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_ union 
makes Ford 

stoppage official 

‘Modest’ twelve-point programme to cut trade deficit by stimulating exports 

Mr Carter unveils new measures in attempt to boost dollar 

l'e strike by 57,000 Ford workers 
is declared official yesterday by 

Amalgamated Union of 
xigineering Workers. The union’s 

)00 members will receive strike 
y of £9 a week. Shop stew ards 

:-;»m Ford, Dagenham, delivered 
" etter to 10 Downing Street warii- 

"From FrapJc Vo£l . ; „ 
US Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Sept 26 

President Carter today an¬ 
nounced a 12-point M national 
export programme." which 
he said would give a much 
higher priority to exports in 
America's economic policies. 
This action was essential to 
reduce the United States bal- 

, « - - - -o once of payments deficit and 

the Government traditional Labour £?% 
' Unions- *'*“*?• modest and it ’ wa&■ 

aaa_being stressed that additional 
representing 2O,000 manual wor- measures to Strengthen exports 

kers at Vauxhall Motors are claim- STS'S/SF'm. 
lar, most notably now measure* 
to curb inflation, will be 
announced by the White House 
soon. Mr Michael BlumenthaT, 
the United State* Secretary of. 

ing the Prime Minister that. the 
5 per cent pay guideline was costing 

support at the plant. 

mg rises 
5 per cent. 

substantially ” above 

Labour warned of lost support 

the Treasury, said.. His com¬ 
ment came just as the Depart¬ 
ment of Labour announced a 
modest rise to 0J5 per cent From 
0.5 per cent in the consumer 
price index in August. 

Mr Blumenthal predicted 
that pew energy legislation will 
lead to a substantial cut in 
United States oil imports next 
year. He told the annual meet¬ 
ing of the International Mone¬ 
tary Fund chat passage of the 
Natural Gas Bill would alone 
reduce oil import costs by 
S2,000m in 197SL 

President Carter said be was 
confident the Senate would 
approve the Bill tomorrow. 

Mr Frank Veil, assistant 
Secretary of Commerce, said 
that it was unlikely that the 
measures announced would have 
a significant effect on United 

States trade for about rwo years 
at least, but both he and the 
President . stressed that the 
measures represented a dcw 
start, giving high priority to 
export promotion and recog¬ 
nizing , perhaps for the first 
time by a United Statei Admini¬ 
stration, that foreign trade vas 
absolutely vital to the health 
of the American economy. 

The President announced a 
S500m> increase in next year's 
allocation of funds Tor the 
United States Export-Import 
Bank. This will increase the 
bank’s funds to S4.1Q0m a'year 
and enable it to provide more 
interest rate subsidies to manu¬ 
facturers. 

The President also announced 
a SlOOm increase in funds for 
the United States Small Busi¬ 
ness Administration to promote 

exports and a rise of $20m to mental standards and corporate 
580m in the export promotional- bribery. 
programmes of the Departments 
of Commerce and State. 

The new programme involves 
a series of- measures to 
strengthen interest, in export¬ 
ing by United States manufac¬ 
turers and streamline govern¬ 
mental regulation to increase 
business participation in 
foreign trade. 

One such measure, for 
example, is the implementation 
of swifter procedures for 
reviewing possible anti-trust 
law violations in international 
commerce by the Department 
of Justice. Also, there will be a 
streamlining of regulations 
directly concerned with foreign ported that consumer price 
trade in such areas as environ- Continued on page 17, col 1 

Mr Blumenthal- sakf that the 
economic measures being taken 
here and overseas "should, brute 
a 30 to 40 per cent reduction 
in. the American current 
account "balance of payments 
deficit next Year from" $lS,OOOm 
lo 519,000m level of the current 
year. 

He said he expected o. con¬ 
siderable moderation in the 
inflation rate in the second Salt 
of this year, and "this is re¬ 
flected in the' data for July 
and August But he stressed. 
that “it is clear that these 
levels "are stiH tco high, 
that further action must be 
taken". 

. The Department of Labour re- 

. Donald MacIntyre 

. our Reporter 
he strike by 57,000 Ford 
kers against the company’s 

. erence to die Government’s 
-,..'er cent guide line gathered 

nentum yesterday when the 
dgamated Union of Engin. 

' tig "Workers made it official, 
‘'tie decision by the union's 

nrtrre council, which is 
linated by moderates, means 
: about 8,000 AUEW Ford 
nbers wall receive strike pay 
-3 a week; The total cost 

- he union is expected to be 
' • jt £75,000 a week. 
" . he executive, which acted 

r hearing a report on the 
. . ute from Mr Reginald 

-.fa, its south-east region re- 
entative, also called for an 
snt resumption of negotia- 
s, bur last night there 

-led little early prospect of 

r John Eoyd, the AUEW 
;ral secretary, was greeted 

a brief burst of applause 
i about twenty Dagenham 
• steivards waiting in the 
way of the union’s head- 

rers in Peckham, South 
Ion, when he told them of 
unanimous decision. 
ie few remaining manual 

Soyees still at work yester¬ 
morning joined the strike 
lg the day. By last night 
at the Basildon radiator 

t, 1,000 at the research and 
leering plant at Dunton, 
x, and 220 at Treforest, 
h Wales, bad all come out. 
ckers support appeared to 
gthen with indications that 
.pool port shop stewards 
.■ will vote in favour of. 
ckinn" imports and cx- 
. of Ford vehicles, 
ckers’ representatives at 
;ich. one of the east coast 
; through which Granada 
Capri models are imported 

also indicated their xup- 
to the Ford stewards. 

—-■ Ronald Keating, assistant 
• • . ral secretary of the 

00- member National 
n of Public Employees, 
b is the leading union in 

Sir Terence Beckett: Pay 
rise of 80 per cent. 

the public sector for low-paid 
workers.” 

Shop stewards from Dagen¬ 
ham who yesterday took a 
letter to Downing Street warn¬ 
ing the Prime Minister that 
the pay limit was fast losing 
the Government traditional 
Labour support at the plant, 
were quick to exploit a revival 
of reports about the salary 
increase last year for Sir 
Terence Beckett, chairman of 
Ford UK. 

The rise, which was an¬ 
nounced by the company at 
the time of its. annual report 
in April, was one of 80 per 
cent, from £30,457 to £54,843. 
Ir was, as the company .was at 
pains to point out, .a “’per¬ 
formance-linked ” bonus, ' and 
the company's performance 
had not triggered any such 
rise until last year. ' 

The company said that Sir 
Terence’s 
contract meant 

The shop stewards’ letter to 
the Prime Minister said that 
Ford employees worked longer 
hours and cud more shift work 
than in other car plants; were 
consistently subjected ro work 
study and evaluation and- now 
experienced a * deep sense of 
betrayal 

Sanctions against the com¬ 
pany, it said, would be a 
“potentially disastrous move”. 
It added: *' What has been 
made abundantly clear to us 
during our discussion with the 
Dagenham work force is not 
only the irreparable damage to 
tile Labour Party, but a grow¬ 
ing- hostility, to the continuation 
of a Labour "government. 

“Proposals that we should 
work for the return of Labour 
MPs are now being openly 
derided” ■ 

The AUEW executive reso¬ 
lution said after the declaration 
that the strike had been" made 
official: “ The executive de¬ 
plores the failure of' the 
company to make dear the 
extent-of any basis for-settle¬ 
ment and calls for immediate 
and meaningful talks through 
the" negotiating channels.” 

-■ The company, winch did not 
give any details of its proposals 
for. productivity bargaining at 
last Thursday’s meeting, was to 
have done so on Friday, bur 
that meeting has been called 
off. 

Mr Ronald Todd, chairman 
of the negotiators, has main¬ 
tained .since • then ..that they 
would meet the company only 
when it moved away from in¬ 
sisting on a basic, rate rise_with¬ 
in the guidelines. 

A formal declaration by the 
Transport - and " General 
Workers* Union leadership shpt. 
the strike will be declared 

" performance-related °£}aa* rs assured, .tfaougi pgs- 
-„ jeant that in one y^r"f‘bJT a roecang o£fl 
jb - tad taken a drip in salary' union^ finance and.generaH 
of £7 000 " "■ ■ purposes committee early next 

It wax “quite possible* that’ ™nt£* '^ SET* has 4Z>000 
he would take a salary nit this ■”*■« at ... -_ 
—- ■*-*- —- The company, winch expects 

arse big public sector pay record. 

year if the pay dispute reversed 
the company’s production 

—■, those on behalf of local 
jriry manual workers, said 

the Ford strikers were 
: alone". 

_said at a low-pay rally iu 
field: “The 5 per cent pay 
y is just not on. It is not 
it Ford and it is not on iu 

Mr Daniel Connor, union con¬ 
vener at the Dagenham body 
plant, said yesterday: “ If" the 
governor can have a rise be¬ 
cause of the improved produc¬ 
tivity of the firm, then so "can 
we. We have contributed to 
that performance as weD." 

to lose ElOm.a day because of 
the' strike, apparently has no 
plan at present to issue its pro¬ 
posals - for productivity 
increases. 
Tie union- negotiators are 

due » me* u^u uu, Friday 

Fewer out of 
work with 
more jobs for 
teenagers 
By Melvyn Westlake 

Unemployment in Britain has 
resumed its underlying down¬ 
ward path alter the unexplained 
summer upturn. At the same 
time, . a record number of 
school leavers found jobs last 
month, and the demand for 
adult labour reached its highest 
level for nearly four years, 
after allowances for seasonal 
distortions. 

The continuation of a broad 
improvement in the jobs mar¬ 
ket, ahead of the normally diffi¬ 
cult winter months,' must come 
as a relief to the Government, 
when its unemployment record 
is under heavy tire from both 

"the Opposition and the trade 
union movement.. 

According to figures pub¬ 
lished. yesterday by the Depart¬ 
ment of Employment, there was 
a fall of 14,200 in toe number 
of unemployed adults ' m 
Britain (seasonally adjusted) 
in the "five weeks to -September 
24/ On this basis, the jobless 
total now stands at 1,316.700, 
or 5.6. per cent of- the labour 
focce. ;\t 

In addition, the number of un¬ 
employed school leavers drop¬ 
ped by 80,100 to 130.800. As a 
result, there are fewer young, 
people without work now than 

"at the same time last year. 
.' Yesterdays figures show a 
crude total of jobless in Britain, 
including school" leaver* and 
before seasonal adjustment, of 
1,446^00*. .with Vfurther'7ll000 
unemployed ^in Northern Ire¬ 
land. ■ Vj ,. . ;. 
-Tte latest drop "in unemplcv- 
meat was welcomed by Mr 
David - Basnett, leader of" the 
General ■ and • - Municipal 
Workers’, the country’s third 
biggest trade union". Without 
the action taken by the Govern¬ 
ment tins year, he said, the fall 
would not have occurred. How¬ 
ever, he considered that die 
medium-term prospects re- 

auxhall workers ask 
>r6 substantial5 rise 
Clifford Webb a £4.3m profit in the first half 

second motor munufac- of this year. 
Even if the talks produce a 

eneral wage settlement, Vaux- 
might face a strike by the 

— t is involved in crucial pay 
. Marions with employees 

• are demanding chat it 
ild break the Government’s 
per cent pay guideline, 
ms representing 26,000 
xhall manual workers met 
management yesterday and 
ented claims “ substantially 
xcess of 5 per cent". 
alike Ford Vaiixiiall did 
reject the claims out of 

i bv insisting that it could 
defy the Government, and 
talks, which are bring held 
a Midland hotel, will be 
med today. 
atb sides declined ro give 
ils last night about the 
tints trader discussion", 
m representatives said: 

... ie company has made an 
f and the "fact that we are 
iug back tomorrow means 
there is something on the 

e worth negotiating about.” 
3e unions’ claim is well 
w the 25 per cent 
ended by the Ford men, 
■'h was based on the com- 
'’s 1246m profit last year, 
forecasts of an even bigger 
it this year. 
luxhall suffered big losses 
fire years before reporting 

hall 
6>,000 craFtsmen who were out 
for six weeks last year.- . ’ • 

A dozen or scf members of 
the unofficial General - Motors 
Combined Craift. Cotiumttee lob¬ 
bied yesterday's-talks and gave 
a warning that if the company 
did not honour the terms that 
ended thrir stoppage last year, 
mass meetings would be called 
at all VaurfaaH and AC Delco 
plants with a view to industrial 
action. 

Mr Norman Gunter, the.com¬ 
bine chairman, said: “The 
company created a new-, top- 

Letters, page 15 
US backs stand, page 17 

Test for pay ‘policy, page 19 

Tory: urges 
productivity 
deal talks 
By Fred Emery .. 
Political Editor. 

A caH for tibe- striking Ford 
unions to .“get. on powand 
negotiate * the mmiag,etnent*s 
offer of a productivity deal was 
made yesterday by ^lr "James” 
Prior,‘ Conservative spokesman" 

"on'employment. 
Speaking in art ITN interview, 

be emphasized a point that 
ministers fed -has been- badly 
overlooked, not least by the 
unions involved- It is that more 
chan a 5 per cent rise k avail¬ 
able at Ford if .the onions will 
agree a srif-financing deal tin 

Drastic measures were still 
needed to ensure that the coun¬ 
try .did not suffer from a grow¬ 
ing number of long-term unem¬ 
ployed, “we need to’ think be¬ 
yond the shorter working, week 
to an even greater degree of 
work-sharing," he said- . • 

fit -Whitehall, officials are 
sticking to the rather conserva¬ 
tive view that unemployment is 
sready, or perhaps showing a 
geode declines 

: Continued on page 17, col 5 

Mr Gromyko is helped from the podium aTter collapsing while addressing the United 
Nations General Assembly yesterday. 

Mr Gromyko taken ill at UN 

Able pupils’ 
potential 

ill 

From Michael Leapman " 
New York, Sept 26 

Mr Andrei Gromyko^ the 
Soviet Foreign Minister, col¬ 
lapsed. today while giving a 
long . speech to the "United 
Nations General Assembly- 

After speaking for about half 
an^sbour end completing rtwo- 
ihifdi of h?s pyepitred speech, 
he 'hdd to be helped. from she 
podhtm by members of his 
delegation. He was taken to 
an .anteroom to which a, doctor 
was. immediately stHumonetL; 

However, less than an hour 
later, Mr Gromyko, who is 69. 
resumed his speech and was 
given an enthusiastic reception 
by -delegates. He complained 
that the hot lights for the tele¬ 
vision cameras had made him 
feel unwell. 

In his speech Mr Gromyko 
denounced the Camp David 
agreements in severe terms. 

Separate deals at the expense 
of the Arabs have only, side¬ 
tracked the solution of tfae 
problem ", he stated. 

“ And such precisely' Is the 
nature of the understandings 
reached at the recent three- 
sided meeting at Camp David. 
If-a realistic look is taken at 
things, no grounds can be found 
to believe that they, as-claimed. 

bring closer the Middle East 
settlement. 

“On the contrary, what this 
is all about is a new anti-Arab 
step making it difficult to 
achieve a just solution of this 
pressiag problem. That is why 
a campaign of artificial and 
affected optimism can mislead 
ho one,” he said. 

• In a clear refer* j ‘ to Prasi- 
- deot- Sadat : of fcgypt, " Air 
-Gromyko said: “ Unfortunately, 
even in the Arab world there 
are some politicians who dis¬ 
play no concern for Arab lands 
and who are inclined to neglect 
the legitimate rights of the 
Arabs, notably the Palestinian 
Arabs, and to cringe and sur¬ 
render to the demands of the 
aggressor and his patrons.” 

He insisted that the Geneva 
peace conference^ was file right 
forum for negotiations bn the 
question and he called for its 
resumption. 

Mr Gromyko also gave a stout 
defence of his Government’s 
policy in Africa.- “ How many 
words and what a huge amount 
of paper are spent on casting 
aspersious on the policy of the 
Soviet Union and other socialist 
countries in connexion with the 
situation in some .parts of 
Africa ? ” be wondered. 

“ And who is doing all that ? 

Those who" were clinging to the 
remnants of colonialism and 
racialism. Being aware that what 
they are doing is hardly popular, 
to say the least; they are 
attempting to cover up their 
neo-colonialist moves and to de¬ 
ceive the peoples. . . ~ 

“As in the past,- we are mak¬ 
ing" no -secret of - the fact that 
our sympathies aHe on tibe side" 
of the peoples fighting for-tbeir 
national independence and 
social progress. 

u But we are not seeking any 
advantages for ourselves either 
in Africa or in the developing 
countries on" other continents^ 

“When the states of Africa 
or other areas of rise world 
request asd to repel aggression 
—we repeat aggression—or an 
armed attack, they have every 
right to expect support from 
tbeir friends'”, Mr Gromyko 
added. 

By far. the largest part of the 
Soviet Foreign Minister’s 
speech was devoted to disarma¬ 
ment. He called for a limit on 
the deployment.of strategic and 
other nuclear weapons, and 
claimed that, although the 
Soviet Union was sincere in this 
aim. tile Western powers were 
stalling. . 

Knesset support; .page 6 

study says 
By Diana Geddes - 

Primary schools in England 
and Wales are failing to make 
adequate provision for clever 
pupils, with the resudt 1hat 
many children are failing to ful¬ 
fil their true potential, a survey 
of primary schools states. 

In virtually every- subject 
teachers are failing to provide 
challenging work for the more 
able child, the repost, published 
yesterday, shows. It -is clear 
that a large group of children 
of above-average - intelligence 
are affected and not just the 
specially gifted. 

The report is also highly 
critical ox the content of 
several . subjects taught in " 
primary schools, particularly 
science, history and geography. 
The curriculum was probably 
'wide enough ttf serve- present 
educational needs, but what is 
taught should- be taken -to 
greater- depth, it suggests. " 

The survey, carried out by 
1he School Taspecforatje, found 
that high priority was given to 
teaching children the throe Rs. 
and that "reading standards of 

, 11-year-olds are oontjmang . to 
show a marked improvement. 
Althou^i - tests in' reading ’ and 
mathematics, were given- to" 
children aged- seven, nine mid 
11, no other direct comparison 
with past standards was possible 
because comparable data does 
not exist: 

Mrs Shiiriey WiBianfe. Secre¬ 
tary of State for Education and 
Science, said « (was the1 most 
comprehensive- survey of its 
kind. It provided up-to-date " 
and -objective professional 
assessment of the state of prim¬ 
ary education in England, and 
would make posable better 
informed and more balanced 
public discussion-about it. 

She hoped that its findings 
would be carefuHy studied. The 
survey showed that teachers in Sajcy schools were working 

to make their vopSs well 
behaved, literate and nnaeerate, 
Mrs Williams said. They were 
-concerned for individual child¬ 
ren, especially those who found 
it difficult to Teaca. 

Mr Fred Jarvis, genera} sec- ■ 
ret ary of the National Union of 
Teachers, said be. hoped the 
report’s finding that teachers 
gave -high priority tp the three 
Rs would end the sniping that 
schools had hod to endure from, 
certain quarters.. 

• V .. Rcport,-iwge3 
Leading article, page 15 

Police investigating death 
of Bulgarian fly to Paris 

level wage grade for craftsmen •- productivity, a point Denis 
and undertook .to restore our 
ski Lied differentials, amounting 
to about 16 per" cent, within 
rhree years. All that "we have 
had so far is a lump-sum" pay¬ 
ment aud promises. As from 
September 19, when the old 
pay deaj ran out, we have been 
due the next stage payment to 
restore our differentials. 

“If the company now tries 
to hide behind the Government 
Vauxhall craftsmen will have 
no recourse but ■ to strike 
again.” - ■ 

Healey, Chancellor --of due 
Exchequer, echoed from Wash¬ 
ington [Business News, page 
171. "" . 

No. government. initiative ss 
contemplated at present 
-although tbg." Prime Minister 
allowed his. staff to acknowledge 
receipt ^)f a- letter calling-for 
a recall of Parliament on Octo¬ 
ber 9 from Mr Robert 
McCrindle, Conservative MP ____ 
ior Brentwood and Ongar. He [that Mr Markov,.who fled from 

By Stewart Tendler. ." 
Crime Reporter 

Two Scotland Yard detectives 
were present in Paris yesterday 
when doctors removed a metal" 
particle from the back" of an 
exiled Bulgarian journalist. The 
detectives are comparing the 
circumstances of an alleged 
attack, on the mas with a 
similise attack oo Mr Georgi 
Markov," who died two weeks 
•ago. 

Before he died Mr Martov 
said he had been attacked in 
London by a-man who stabbed 
him with an- umbrella. Doctors 
have yet to discover the cause 
.of his death but they have found 
something similar w> a metal 
particle near the wound. 

There has. been speculation 

is highly unlikely to see his call 
met 

Bulgaria some years ago. was 
attacked because of his denun¬ 

ciation of the Bulgarian Govern¬ 
ment and that be was poisoned 
with the tip of the umbrella: 

Aftet Mr Markov’s death Mr 
"Vladimir Rostov described how 
be was hit in the back with a 
small- pellet, while he was on 
an escalator on the Paris Metro. 
On -Monday the detectives flew 
to France to "see him. 

After’the pellet was extracted 
yesterday Mr Rostov said , the 
detectives . "would take the 
pellet and a - fragment of the 
flesh around "the wound back to 
Britain- for comparison, -with 
specimens "taken from Mr 
Markov, at an autopsy. 

Mr Markov- had been 
employed for ." fire ’ years in 
writing.a 20-hiinute programme, 
broadcast from* -Munich -for- 
Radio Free. Europe, .a radio 
stationed -finattced bv •'IPbited’ 
State*" Congressional grams, to 
transmit in Eastern Europe. . 

Customs seize 
£^m of cannabis 
from aircraft 

Customs investigator* seized 
cannabis .valued at about. 
£250,000'test night after-it had 
been landed by a light aircraft 
on " a private airstrip ‘at" ~Bly- 
borough. Hall, Blyborough, in 
Lincolnshire. 

As Customs men closed 
in the pilot prepared for take¬ 
off, blit a -Customs investigator 
leapt on to. the whig mid a -car 
was driven in front of it. 

The officials had. been .in-, 
vestigatmg for several months 
a.gang thought to" be. one of 
the main suppliers of cannabis 
to Eritain. 

Before the aircraft landed a 
car drove on to the . airstrip. 
It took on board two rases of 
cannabis, but-was ambushed in 
a country lane near by. 

; Several people were arrested. 
The owners of the airstrip.said 
it was normally used. by crop- 
spraying aircraft 

hancellor sees 
Jo inflation 
ir six months 
Denis Healey, the Chancellor, said in 
bington that Britain’s inflation rate 
dd remain little above. 8 pa- cent for 
next six months and that single figure 
■don for the whole of next year- was 

jirly attainable. He also said the Govern- 
jfti* t "was concerned to succeed in draw- 

s**up a new European monetary system 
Page 17 

Plan for Brick Lane Air crash toll 150 
Police, hope to open an advice irad infor- 

' matioii centre in Brick Lane^ in the Ease 
End of London a* part of their long-term 
plans for the area. The police hope that 
such a centre will help to combat the lack 
of communication which is hampering 
their efforts to end racial and- political 
violence • Page 2 

The .two pilots in America’s worst air 
disaster were both given,-warnings that 
they were bn a" colhsibrr course on the 
flight path, to San Diego airport, Califor¬ 
nia, the Federal Aviation". Admin Lstration 
announced. There was no explanation why 
they did not take evasion action. The 
death tol] has risen to 150 Page 6 

Envoy supports Shah BIS staff cut by seven 
Sic Anthony Parsons, British "Ambassador 
to Iron, echoed Mr Callaghan’s support for 
the Shah in the current Iranian political 
crisis. In a surprise, impromptu speech at 
the international trade:"fair in Teheran, he 
said: “ Iran is very important for my 
country *’ : 1 "' ' PageJJ , * « I 1J ■fct/UULIJ' ■ ~ -O 

stal prices held p. ^ on tw0 fr0flts 
il and fpfanlinno nriri** will nnt he * ■ . ■ ■ • a] and telephone prices will not be 

;ased before the end of next March 
use greater use is being made of the 
ices as a result of price restraint and 
rous marketing, the Post Office, said, 
greater reliability was necessary in the 

,fil service Page 2 

Britain is facing a fish war on two fronts. 
Irish fishermen hare been- advised to 
ignore a British ban on herring catches 
in parts of the Irish Sea. Denmark wants 
i he European Commission .to take Britain 
to court _Pa£e 4 

The number of staff at the* British Infor¬ 
mation Service’s New York office is being 
reduced by only seven, which is far less 
drastic than the slimming down envisaged 
by Mr Peter Jay, the British1 Ambassador, 
in bis proposals which stirred up a great. 
deal of controversy ... Page 6 

Dog mpn jailed: A man who threw- a dog 
.from a bridge, into the .path of a train, 
injuring the driver, was jailed for four 

"years" ... — .-5- 

Flower protest: Flowers -were thrown at 
Astrkl ProII, the alleged member of the 
Baader-Meinhof gang, when she was again 
remanded in custody - 3 
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HOME NEWS- 

Police chief criticizes 
‘do-gooders who 
give aid to criminals 5 

From Arthur Osman 
Blackpool 

The Police Superintendents* 
Association of England and 
Wales, whose members have 
said they favour a more 
authoritarian government in 
Britain, was told yesterday at 
its annual conference in Black¬ 
pool that misguided reformers 
and ‘“do-gooders” were help¬ 
ing criminals to escape their 
punishment. 

Chief Superintendent John 
Wilkinson, president of the 
association, appealed to the 
Royal Commission on Criminal 
Procedure “‘to resist efforts by 
the do-gooders and reformers 
ro handicap our efforts even 
further. Anything which makts 
it more difficult For the police 
officer helps the criminal and 
harms the public”. 

Mr hlerlyn Rees, the Home* 
Secretary, told the association 
that the climate of violence 
did not mean. law1 and order 
had broken ' down t crime 
affected the Western world 
generally, and parents and 
some parts of the mass media 
had to rake a share of respon- 
sibilicy for it. 

Mr Wilkinson said the rime 
had come " to be brutally 
frank with members of the' 
public and to clamp down on 
the very small minority who 
are responsible for crime or 
are on the fringe, ably assist¬ 
ing the. criminal m escape his 
rightful deserts. 

Police plan 

Lane ad vice 
centre 
By Robert Parker be.on" the right lines. They are 

too gullibleand misinformed, . 
because they often seek their I Scotland Yard and .police la 
information from one source, ! the East End of London are 
the criminal ” I hoping to open an advice centre 

Discussing the Bail Act. Mr t manned by policemen in Brick 
Wilkinson said it was produc-J Lane, the street iq Spinal fields 
ins an atmosphere in which 1 djat has become the focal powt 
the policeman was becoming ' of racial tension and political 
increasingly frustrated and was | trouble between left and ngfat. 
wondering" whether it was ■. One of its functions would 
worth risking his lift to catch i be to give help to local1 Asians 
violent criminals. by explaining police inforroa- 

w The Act has made it almost tion leaflets and to assist 
impossib'e for an accused per- residents to lodge complaints 
son to be kept in custody, how- I in the case of attack. 
e, sr serious his crime, and [ The piari for the centre is one 
there are many reports of ! of the long-term responses the 
crimes being committed while • police arc making to The con- 
rbe accused is on bail." ; com arising from attacks on 

Mr Rees, speaking on that : members of the Bengali com- 
poinr, said: “ 1 share the con- i munity of between 20,000 and 
cern about the commission of ; 30.000. 
offences by those on bail.” ! It w hoped that if the right 

it-was a mistake, however, to ! premises .can be acquired.-the 
attribute such offences to the ! centre will go a long way to 
Bail Act, because it had come 
into force only recently. 

overcoming a lack of couununi- 
....... ....j ___ , cation, one of the main diffi- 

Before blaming everything ; cuities the local police have in 
on the Act I think it essentia] combating violence against the 
chat we ail look very closely Bengalis, 
first at what die Act actually 1 The poEce are concerned by 
says. In fact, the Act sets our j evidence that members of the 
as precisely as possible what ! Bengali community do not re¬ 

port attacks on theselves or 
their property to the authori¬ 
ties. The reasons are thought to 
be that many Bengalis speak no 
English, that they have come 
from an area of Bangladesh 
where there is fear and mistrust 
of the police, and that they do 
not understand English proce- 

prineiples should be applied, 
and then leaves it to the police 
and the courts to decide indi¬ 
vidual cases. 

“ Where, in your profes¬ 
sional judgment- bail should be 
opposed, then the Act leaves 
ample room for reasoned argu¬ 
ment. Although the courts are 

“ I include the reformers independent, it is unlikely that f dures. . . , __ . 
and do-cooders, oven though I they willb e unmoved by well ' The plans for the centre ana 
apnreriate their intentions may reasoned casts.™ I measures id Tower 

- * Hamlets come on top of a recent 
increase in the level of police 
activity in the district. 

Supt .John Wallis, the police 
community' liaison officer in 
Tower Hamlets ,say$ the police 
have done everything in their 
power to control racial and 
other attacks, in particular 

I MillU lYJLttl LU I after the murder of a Bengali 

-- _ . ft Patncia TWdl j 

Mr Stanley Or™.. Minister I ■*%%*£* i *•““ ' ’ . 

-.rill no. be raised before rbe ! 

Social workers called out on a day’s strike 
By Christopher Thomas 
Britain’s 11,000 soda! workers- 
have been called out on an 
unofficial 24-hour, strike today, 
over a long-standing pay grie¬ 
vance. 

The action has the tacit sup¬ 
port of the National and Local 
Government Officers*' .Associa¬ 
tion (NaJgo), which represents 
most social •workers, but is 
being spearheaded by the AJJ- 
Labour Soda! Workers Action 
Group, an unofficial London- 
based body with strong Trots¬ 
kyist connexions. 

The strike is expected to set 
widespread support. About 700 
soda! workers. in Newcastle 
upon Tyne and rbs London 
boroughs- nf ’ Southwark and 
Tower Haifa lets have been on 
strike for, several weeks and 
are receiving union strike pay. 

The ntifitanr action reflects 
increasing - disenchantment 
among - social workers about 
their pay particularly in 
socially .deprived areas such as 

the inner dries. Naigo is. sup-. 
pCrring their -demand to nego- - 
tiate pay grades _locaifcr with, 
each o f the. 100 or so- local 
authorities -employing soda! 
workers, instead of tie present 
arrangement of rates being set 
nationally. 

In an unconnected dispute, 
renewed peace talks' between 
National Health Service unions 
and management collapsed 
again yesterday over action by 
hospital maintenance supervi¬ 
sors, which is reducing hospi¬ 
tals to ** emergency only ” ser¬ 
vices. 

The unions say that 
hundreds of supervisors on the 
lower grades earn less chan the 
people they supervise. They 
apparently insisted in yester¬ 
day's talks that a management 
offer of a grading and salary 
restructuring should be im¬ 
proved by a quarter. The talks 
broke up and no date has bcrii 
fixed for a resumption. 

The' dispute is- having a 

rapidly worsening effect on--have-had a. wide-ranging im- 
hospitals, mainly * because- of pact, _ -affecting the elderly 
the breakdown in -lauadrv ser- awaiting discharge from hospi- 
vices. Some hospitals * have m!, juveniles appearing before 
asked patients to provide linen- courts and ■ disabled people 
All 15 regional health authori- needing aids. Gas and electic- 
ties, covering iSOO hospitals, ity- debts, , a continuing diffi- 
are feeling the effect of the Buhy among the lotv.psid, are 
action, which could now be in¬ 
tensified. 

The social workers* dispute 
looks also as if it might 
spread. Several big centres 
around the country are con¬ 
templating strikes. Xaigo 
argues that social workers are 
one of only a few local govern¬ 
ment. groups that still nego¬ 
tiate pay rates nationally, and 
believes that local bargaining 
would yield rates that take 
account of local conditions. 

Aa unqualified social worker 
gets £60 io £75 a week, and a 
qualified' person, obtaining the 
Certificate of Qualification in 
Sodal Work, gets £70 to £85; 

The srrikss in Newcastle, 
Southwark and Tower Hamlets 

also rising 'rap idly.' 
.Mr Michael Blick, chairman 

of Xalgo’s. national local gov¬ 
ernment. committee, said yes¬ 
terday that heaty new respon¬ 
sibilities had been placed on 
social workers by legislation 
like the Children and Young 
Persons Act ’ and the Local 
Authority Social Services Act. -. 

He added: “There has been 
a total Tearrangenunc of work 
in social services departments 
since the' Seebohtn report in 
the early 3S70s. Insread of con. 
ccntraring on one sphere social 
workers now have to handle a 
whole range of duties. ‘ They 
have to be Jack-of-al]-trades ana 
master of them all.” 

Leading article, page 15 

Benefits tax 
4 is not 
practicable’ 
By Our Political Reporter 

Post Office 
pegs prices 
until March 

for Social Security, last night 
criticized Conservative propo- , . f M . h rh_ „_e 

sals for tatf,?r77—: S bJfh !5rtcSTtoc^.iS2 nefus. In a statement , ^ Post office M yesterday. 

Mi* Denis Roberts, manag¬ 
ing director of posts, said that 

security' benef 
issued in response to a speech 
bv Sir Keith Joseph, the oppo¬ 
sition. spokesman on industry. 
he invited Sir Keith to say j Ocularhfrareef traffic had be*n * known to be high on the list 
more precisely- how the Tory | ^o^ricS bv DriM smbilit? I °f priorities of Sir David 

relatively short-term response 
to get things under control, but 
they now wish to embark on 
longer-term planning. The 
troubles at Spitalfields are 

Police Commissioner. 

many civil servants would 
required. Tnc Conservatives 
ought to recognize that it was 
not a practical proposition 
until botii local office benefit 
records and tax records, had 
been computerized, lie said. 

Sir Keith said in bis speech 
to Conservative women.in Man¬ 
chester on .Mon.da 
the Tory proposa 
necessitate any great increase 
in die number of civil servants. 

“To attempt co in produce a 
tax . credit scheme based on • C6r~e^ aboUfprices: RelfabLUtv 
clerical operaaon would cause , during reCent months has not 
an immense administrative up- j besa good as it sh0uld be. 
heai-al , Mr Orme said. Jr i \yc are working hard to 
would require something like-1 improve this.” 

Mr Orme questioned wiia: . . - . nosl«i7 service 

and <!S ! contributed £40.4m ro the Post j The police clearly feel indjgn- 
.ould be involved and how office’s torai surplus of £367.7m. ant at what they see as orches- 

e i Parcels apart, all main postal ! trattd criticism of themselves 
i services operated at a .profit I by people in the East End who. 

and- the parcel service loss was 
, reduced from £18 to £5.8m_ 

‘in over three years basic 
• letter prices will have increased 
; by only 7.5. per cent, while the 
| retail price index will hare 

111 nloh ‘ “ThVr i So tie up by. about 30 per cent ”, 
fir Mr Roberts- said, speaking at 
s^ls would not 0penujg ef the Mailing 

in 
opening. 

Efficiency Exhibition 
London. 

“ But we are not only cop- 

13,000 more people to operate 
than tax and sodal security do 
at present, and the taxpayer 
would face extra administrative 
costs of about £HJ0m a year. 

Minister acts 
on state 
boarding 

The Department □£ Education 
and Science said yesterday that 
Mrs Shirley ■ ’Williams, the 
Secretary of Stale, bad agreed 
to finance a new clearing-house 
system for a three-year experi¬ 
mental" period' to "help' local 
education authorities to make 
the best use of state boarding 
schools. 

The system will be run by 
the Boarding Schools Associa¬ 
tion, which will keep a register 
of vacancies. Earlier this year 
the association-drew attention to1 
the falling number of pupils and 
schools. It called for ah official 
inquiry into slate and private 
boarding provision. 

The department said last 
night that since ■ 1970 the num-' 
her of boarding* pupils- ib the 
maintained sector -had. dropped 
from-10,478 to 9,321.iast year. 

Plans for the introduction 
of a high-speed facsimile sei- 
vice between London and 
North America were announced 
at the exhibition. 

According to Mr Peter 
Bent on. managing director of 
telecommunications, business 
growth was expected to be np 
by .more than 10 per cent on 
last year- 

Ao undertaking was given 
earlier this year to hold tele¬ 
phone charges to 5 per cent 
below inflation rafes for the 
next five years. 

they suspect, may often have 
political motives and who care 
aad do far less about the 
troubles- of the Bengali com¬ 
munity than the police do. 

Every Sunday since early this 
year groups of National Front 
members audio opponents have 
gathered.in dv market section 
of. Brick Lane. V * 

Police from all over London 
have been brought in to help 
tile local H division. Many uni¬ 
formed policemen have been on 
patrol day and night and plain¬ 
clothes police have .. been 
deployed. 

Supt Wallis bolds monthly 
meetings with Asian - leaders 
which have often been attended 
by Mr Ian Mikardo, MP for 
Tower Hamlets, Bethnal Green 
and Bow, and Mr Peter Shore, 
as MP- for Tower Hamlets, 
Stepney and Poplar. In particu¬ 
larly troublesome areas special 
“home-beat" \ officer's-J have 
been at work for the past three 
.months. Their job has been to 
•get to know local people and 
they have been supported by 
leaflets in immigrant languages. 

Salmon as a purity 
test for Thames 

Inter-city 
coach' fares 
get cheaper 
By Michael Baily - 
Transport Correspondent 

Inter-city coaches, which have 
been badly affected by rail com* 
petition in the past two years, 
are to retaliate with faster, 
cheaper services, free news- _ _ 
papers for passengers, and no- Authority ’approved a seven- 

Tyne group 
£ threat 
to jobs ’ By Alan Hamilton ' when the only marine life able 

i;f?Slfi?^^ie^SS2»r‘£ *£1 Tf *£?r, “ the. unsavory waters j Mrs "Maureen Taylor, chair- lii£ D2s o&gd* restored to vinc of the Iwvftrnw tva* coa ap] • . . kr % » r * j 
Thames, the river is n he re- th« m»“eSS i ?“ °f ^ "t En^d 
stocked with .the noblest of rtf fish have been recorded. Development Council, last 
species, one that most dislikes T gq- June a live male salmon night criticized the controlling 
■dirty water, the Atlantic . was seen swimming ai’Sbepper- j labour group of Tyne and Wear 
salmon. 

Yesterday the Thames "Water 

smoking sections. 
The first of the new White 

Arrow Express coaches will 
start to operate fast, motorway 
services Between London and 
Manchester, Liverpool and Bir¬ 
mingham at the weekend, the . 
state-owned National Bns Com- j 
pane’s National Travel (West) 
subsidiary said yesterday. - 

Traffic on some National Bus 
Company coaches has dropped 
by up to a fifth since British 
Rail introduced its half-price j 
Big City Saver, and other cut- 1 SSTUL 
price fares. 

Services between Liverpool 
and London are being increased 
to three a day and journey 
times are being but by an hour 

Those between Manchester 
and London are being increased 
to four a day and there will he 
a two-hourly service to Binning- j 
ham throughout the day. 

year pilot scheme, costing 
£150,000, to establish a stock of 
young fish as far upstream- as 
Runnymede and ro build a by¬ 
pass to Molesey weir, one of. 
the principal barriers to migra¬ 
tion. 

Work will begin next year to. 
establish a downstream run of 
10,000 smolts, or young salmon, 
in the first year, and 20,000 in 
each of die following. six 
years. 

If the pilot scheme is sue- 
a second phase will 

open up the river ro Stzirno 
solar up to Cookham, and a 
third phase to Clifton Hamp¬ 
den, near Oxford, including the 
potentially fruitful spawning 
tributaries of the Kenner and 
Wye. The scheme will 'take 22 
years and cost an estimated 
£570,000. 

Mr Hugh Fish, chief execu* 
-j-tive. of -the authority, said yes- 

During the winter there wiH ! ierday that now" that. the 
be special reduced fares—-£5 to I Thames ‘had been cleaned to 
Birmingham and £8 to Maincb&s- f its present high level of- puriiy, 
ter and Liverpool for. period j it was important to test its capr 
returns. Cheap-day returns be- i ability to support salmon, 
tween London and Birmingham \ Such a scheme would have 
will cost £3.85. I been unthinkable. 15 years ago. 

ton weir. 62 miles from the 
sea, the first seen so for - up¬ 
stream since 1830. 

That fish was thought to be 
the product of a small restock¬ 
ing experiment io 1973, when 
5,000 fry were released into a 
tiny Thames tributary near 
Siow-on-tbe-Wo?<L Gloucester¬ 
shire. Of those, fewer than 50 
were expected to find their trav 
back into the Thames to breed. 

If the salmon can survive 
all- perils and snares, the 
Thames mav one day return to 
the bountiful sate it enjoyed 
in medieval times, when Lon¬ 
don apprentices were protected 
by their indentures from hav¬ 
ing to eat Thames salmon more 
than twice a week. 
Prince's warning: The Prince 
ot Wales spoke yesterday of 
manrs “ insatiable greed ’’ 
destroying salmon stocks in 
British rivers 
. He told an international 
symposium on Atlantic salmon 
at Edinburgh University that 
the fight against river pollu¬ 
tion needed to-be stepped up 
to return our sabnon rivers to 
their former glory. “Unless 
salmon can breed in our rivers, 
there will be no salmon at all 
be said. 

Mr Prior gives hint that 
Tories, may favour pay curb 
Bv^JUr -Politctd Editor • •-emmetithwould not bfe .able.to 

Mr Jamas Prior, Ccasan-ama ThK 
. • __«__ _ * j wav mftnne xcninri cih 

spokesman on employment, said way everyone would suffer. To 
prevent it did not necessarily 
mean returning to a statutory 
incomes policy, but it could do 
so.. - • v 

“ I think , that may well have 
to happen under certain circum¬ 
stances ”, he said, while giving 
greater emphasis ro the need to 

meat. That is different. n> say “d 
f hff from tih* irrmregion w>e money supply. 

on ITN’s News at One pro¬ 
gramme yesterday that • in 
speaking about the Ford dis¬ 
pute he wanted to be careful 
not to give the impression thar 
people could expect higher 
wage rises under die Tories 
tbiHi under a; Labour govern- 

thd least, from the impression 
left by a recenr Conservative 
Party political broadcast. ■ 
- Mr Prior insisted on *c grearer 
flexibility” he.urged' it on-, 
the' Government in the hope of 
finding “ a. sensible, reasonable 
way out” of the Ford strike. . 

But he wanted to make it 
dear that “ a Conservative gov- 

Union leaders also came in j 
for. criticism from Mr Prior, j 
They ought to have been em. 
pirasizing the'importance of pay 
restraint, “mot pay restraint be¬ 
cause they want to hold people 
down ;-pay restraint because we 
need tz> hold inflation down aqd 
need -to get our production and; 
ability; to seH goods up' 1 

Drivers protest 
over dismissal 

Eighteen -Wry drivers.facing 
dismissal -by' MaiYff Transport, 
of Tiugfey, Wesr Yorkshire, and 
on associated compaay'in War¬ 
rington because of a strike by 
31 of their coUeagoes today 
blockaded the Leeds - bead- 
quarters of the ’Transport and 
General Workers* Union. . 

The men, wbo have accepted 
a 4t per cent pay offer which 
was rejected by the strikers, 
blocked the entrance to the 
offices with a 36ft . vehicle. 
They were finally promised 
talks today. 

Threat to e after 
hours’ petrol 

Awarning that “ after hours ** 
petrol .service from £1 note 
machines might come to a tem¬ 
porary halt soon was given yes¬ 
terday by BP oil. 

Sensitive equipment that will 
“pass” die new £1 notes has 
not yet been approved by the 
Department of Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection, and litre are 

'few old notes in good enough 
;condition. BP is considering a 
switch to £5 note machines. 

i 

.; Graves desecrated - 
Swastikas and slogans such 

as "Hitler was a gas” were 
; daubed tm 150 graves in a 
'Jewish cemetery ■ in . Goldens 
.Green, London on Monday 
'night, - Police yesterday wee 
'seeking .a. gang they, believe 
spent up t.orwo hours- desecrat¬ 
ing tombstones. 

London monitors reactions to flood alert 
By Christopher War man 
Local Government' 
Correspondent 

London was warned yesterday, 
of the imminent danger of a 

rise by sending out 60 inter¬ 
viewers to talk to 50 people 
each. 

:The GLC said that the sirens 
had not been beard by every- 

flood- The Greater London , one in the capital, and that 
Council spent £98,000. on Exe-r- • some people had heard them 
cise Flood call to tell a mifiion ; only indistinctly, while others 

early' 1980s. 
“ The threat is $eak It is not 

a matter of if there is a flood, 
but of when;the flood comes”, 
he added. . . 

The trouble is that Britain is 
slowly tilting, causing London 
and die South-east to fail by a 

citizens what would happen if - had not understood their signi- foot every 100 years. London 
the Thames burst Sts banks. .... ficance. But the exercise tyd 

Emergency and public serri-:- gone well, and emergency ser- 
ces stood by as SO flood vices had performed splendidly. 
wtwi« u«il(ifl The nnprarirti5 - Mr Bernard Brooke-Partridge, 

chairman of the council's public 
services and safety committee. 

sirens, wailed. The operation 
was organized from the Thames 
Flood Control-Centre at Kings- 
way by Sir James Swafifieid, 
Director General '-and Clerk to 
the GLC. 

The council ' monitored the 
public’s attitude to the exer- 

sajd they were determined tHai 
London should be prepared to 
deed with any flood threat be¬ 
fore -the Thames barrier at 
Woolwich is1 operational in the 

is shaking on its bed of clay 
and high tides are getting even 
higher. 

Tides are more than two feet 
higher at Loadon Bridge than 
they . were 100 years ago. In 
addition bad weather and high 
winds in the North Atlantic and 
North Sea could cause a tidal 
surge to rush up the Thames 
several feet over the defences. 

More provision 
for handicapped 
children urged 
By a Staff Reporter 

Government moves to end the 
inappropriate admission of 
mentally handicapped children 
to hospital should be extended 
to include all handicapped 
youngsters, the Personal Social 
Services Council said yesterday. 

The council, which advises 
ministers on soda! ■ services 
policy, was responding to a De¬ 
partment of Health circular ask¬ 
ing health and local authorities 
to review the needs of. mentally 
handicapped children in hos¬ 
pital. 

The council's! People with' 
Handicaps Group said the 
criteria for admitting any handi¬ 
capped child to hospital should 
be the same as those applied to 
any other child. - 

A national target date should 
also be sec for the ending of 
inappropriate hospital admis¬ 
sions, the,group said. It should 
ndt be left to local decisions, 
as the circular suggests. 

While welcoming a reduction 
in the past three _ years in the 
number of handicapped chil¬ 
dren admitted to hospital,, tfoe 
group sgfd that had sometimes 
placed an intolerable burden on 
families. 

Provision of community alter¬ 
natives would need 'to be in¬ 
creased substantially. 

‘Tourists’ from Chile said 
to be team of pickpockets 

Visits to Oxford Street and 
Buckingham Palace for the 
changing of die guard and trips 
on the Underground by a party 
from Chile, were not motivated 
by the usual curiosity of tour¬ 
ists, it was stated at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday. 

They were a team of pick¬ 
pockets who had cume to Britain 
posing as tourists during jubilee 
year, for the purpose of stealing 
from genuine tourists. Mr 
Cttristopber Hilliard, for the 
prosecution, alleged. 

- The team's central'figure was 
said to be Rosa Vera, aged 49, 
the mother or mother-in-law of 
some of. the accused and the 
godmother of an other.-With her 
in the dock were four women 
and three men". 

Three of the women were said 
to have arrived' at Gatwick air¬ 
port in -September, 1977. with 
little money hut a large 
quantity of beans or bags of 
flour. They were refused entry 
and went to Madrid. From there 
they travelled through France 
and sailed ro England. 

When police raided a flat in 
Bayswater, London, last Decem¬ 

ber, Mr Hilliard said, they found 
six of the accused in occupa¬ 
tion .and a collection of pass¬ 
ports, identity cards, bags, 
purses and wallets, travellers’ 
cheques, rolls of bank notes to 
to the value of. thousands- of 
pounds, and large quantities of 
com in various currencies, as 
well as jewelry and watches. 

Jose Roja, aged 41, Victoria 
Opazo, aged 19, Maria Rozas, 
aged 26, Rosa Vera, aged 
49,' Maria Arcos, aged 46, 
and Rene Vera, aged 25, 
all plead not gnuilra to con¬ 
spiring between July and 
December, 1977, to steal pro¬ 
perty from oeople in the streets 
in London. 

Blanca Zamora, aged 49, and 
Rubin Reyes, aged 29, plead 
not guilty to conspiring to¬ 
gether and with others to steal 
property from people in 
Loadon. Mr Reyes pleads not 
guilty . to .. conspiring with 
Blanca Zamora and others to 
steal from people in London, 
streets. '. . 

. The trial, which is expected 
to last about. five weeks, was 
adjourned msriJ today. 

Senior lecturer 
suspended 
in exam inquiry 

A senior lecturer at'Wolver¬ 
hampton Polytechnic has been 
suspended from duty on full 
pay while allegations that ques¬ 
tions were sold to students 
before an examination last June 
are investigated, 't has been 
alleged that about £500 changed 
bands. 

Interpol has been asked to 
trace some of the 11 students 
said to have been involved. Ten 
of the students who took the 
Higher National Diploma in 
civil engineering were Iranians 
and one « West Indian. Three 
of the Iranian students v-bn 
failed appealed against the 
result and in the subsequent 
investigation discrepancies came 
to light. 

The polytechnic arid : 
Allegations have been made against 
a member of the staff in relation 
to the'conduct of a Higher National 
Diploma examination in ciril 
engineering. 
These allegations are being investi¬ 
gated, both' internally and by the 
police. The member of the staff 
has been suspended from duty on 
fell pay pending the outcome of 
the investigation. 
This is a very serious matter and 
the passes given to the eight other 
students are being . wihheld until 
we know what is going to happen.' 

Rent men robbed 
The police last night were 

looking for a masked man. who 
threatened two council rent 
collectors -with a gim before 
robbing them of £3,500 at 
Colnbrook, Bucltingbamahire. 

Firemen injured 
Two firemen were taken to 

hospital yesterday after they 
had been kicked by a pony 
when .making a vain attempt to 
j-escue it from- a culvert at flan- 
worth, Middlesex- 

Appeal over fine 
leads to jail 

Thomas Frost^ aged '41, of 
Burleigh Mews, Everton, who 
appealed against a-E50 fine for 
assaulting a police constable, 
was jailed- for -three months 
instead at Liverpool Crown 
Court yesterday. 

The Recorder. Mr Andrew 
Rankin, QC, . said be . was 
astounded that the city magi¬ 
strates should have imposed a 
fine ,for an attack on a police¬ 
man'that kept him off duty for 
22 days. • Liverpool was 
“ becoming a. lawless city ** he 
said. 

Smallpox alert 
A woman with a skin rash 

has bees admitted to an. isola¬ 
tion hospital at Solihull, near 
Birmingham as part of tfae Mid- 
lands anti-smallpox precautions. 
She has not been 'named. 

Second Ulster 
i firm faces 
pay clash 
From Christopher Walker 

Belfast ■ 

For the second rime in less 
than 24 hours a large Northern 
Ireland exporting firm yester¬ 
day faced the threat of indus¬ 

trial action by its work force 
because it bad refused • to 
negotiate a pay deal outside 
the Government's Phase Four 
guideline of 5 per cent. 

Shortly before noon .all 800 
workers at Davidson and Com¬ 
pany’s Sirocco Engineering 
Works, in east Belfast, downed 
tools for. a, token, strike after 
bring given details of a wages 
offer averaging just over 4 per 
cent.. 

A full-scale strike was tem¬ 
porarily averted ..after a later 
meeting between management 
and shop stewards. 

On Monday workers at James 
Mackie also rejected an offer 
within the 5 per cent limit. 

County Council for “ eight 
commandments ” which, she 
said, would destroy the develop- 
meat council's role as creator 
of jobs for the North-east. 

Mrs Taylor, a Labour member 
of Cleveland County Council, 
said at a press conference 
that recent Tyne and Wear 
guidelines- laid down that the 
development council should nor, 
without the clearance of the 
North East County Councils' 
Association, be involved in any 
expression of political com¬ 
ment ; involve itself in EEC 
affairs: comment on matters of 
regional strategy; or in any way 
change its programmes or poli¬ 
cies without permission from 
the association. 

j It should also not comment 
on matters of regional signifi- 
chance; be involved in deciding 
the furore role of the develop¬ 
ment council in the context of 
the northern regional Labour 
Party document entitled Let’s 
pull together—a fully -approved 
policy for all Labour Party 
members io the north; take any 
derision that would inhibit 
decisions by constituent authori¬ 
ties of the development council; 
or be involved in trade missions 
overseas. 

She added that she had been 
warned - that the guidelines 
muse be adopted by the newly 
formed county councils’ associa¬ 
tion and accepted by the devel¬ 
opment council if contributions 
from Tyne and Wear were to 
continue beyond April 1, 1979. 

“Even if Tyne and Wear 
refuse us .its £84,000 annual 
contribution we would still sur¬ 
vive and continue to bring in¬ 
dustry and jobs to the region ”, 
she said. 

She said that ir was the inten¬ 
tion of the Tyne and Wear 
T-fthnm- group to place tbe 
development council's executive 
committee, officers and opera¬ 
tional functions in a strai[jacket 
“ which, in my opinion, would 
in effect lead to the disband¬ 
ment of the organization **. 

The Tyne and "Wear Labour 
group, she said, "had decided 
that within the executive com¬ 
mittee of' the development 
council there should be an ia-. 
ternal Labour group with 
'chairman - and . officers and 
.standing orders fo determine 
policy before the . executive 
committee meetings took place. 

Scheme to 
license 

! sex shows ij 
London 
By Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

The Greater London Cov 
has declared its intention to 
pose strict rules to ensure 
treatment for customers at s 
tease dubs in London. 

A meeting of the ctoun 
public services and safety ■ 
mmee tomorrow will be re* 
mended to approve a sys 
under which both boo 
offices and nude posing & 
lishmcnts will for tbe first 
have to be annually license 

The proposals are for th* 
piementation of oowers inch 
in the GLC’s General Po 
Act, which became law in 
and arise from a report on 
practices in the Soho area i 
two years ago to the count 

The report said th3t c 
mers were often asked 
extra payments after be 
tickets at booking oft ices, 
that the entertainment wa; 
at tbe same address as 
booking office. 

If the proposals are accc) 
booking offices will' hare tt 
play a notice staimg; “ Tb 
a booking office. ’Eotenaim 
in not being given ia t 
premises.” 

The name and full adc 
of booking offices *vijj 
printed on tickets sold 
shows elsewhere, and salt 
tickets will be prohibited ui 
It has been established 
ticket holders can lawful] 
accommodated at the show-. 

Union meeting 
with4 Times’ 
management 
By Our Labour Staff 

Officials of the Nat 
Society of Operative Pri 
Graphical and Media Pers 
(Natsopa) met manage 
representatives of Times . 
papers yesterday in tbe 
of a series of such met 
with unions. 

The Society of Graphics 
Allied Trades (Sogat) is to 
the management on Mi '' 
and talks have been con' 
next Wednesday with the 
iety of Lithographic A 
pesigners, Engravers and 
cess Workers fSlade). Tht 
ional Union of Journals: 
to meet the management I 

The series of talks are • 
a warning by Times Neivsp 
to all staff that unless < 
ment can be reached wit 
unions by November 30 
number of issues it will so.- 
publication of The Tones 
its supplements and The Si 
Times. 

As a result of yester 
meeting, others are ta 
arranged between manage 
and chapels (office sectioi 
Natsopa. The management 
lined the kind of agreeou 
was seeking but there wc 
discussion of specific neg 
ing areas. 

The National Graphical 
riation, the main craft pri 
union, has also been invit 
take part in the talks. The 
pany wants an undercakii 
continuous production, a 
disputes procedure, new 
ring arrangements and a 
proved com pany wide 
structure. 

Seal protectors sai! 
The Greenpeace vessel, 

bow Warrior, sailed yesi 
from Southampton for Kir 
an the Orkneys, where 
plans will be made to ot 
the cull of 5,800 grey 
planned for next month 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
5;54 am . 6.49 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets - 

_ 1.43 am 4.39 pm 
New Moon: October 2. 
Lighting up': 7.19 pm. to 6.26 am. 
High water London Bridge, 10.49 
am, 5.7m fl8.6ftj ; 11.45 pm, 5.9m 
(19.SftL rAvonmontb, 3.53 . am, 
9.5m . tSLOCt) ; 4.25 pin, 93m 
(32.4ft). Dover, 8.28 am, 5.2m 
(17.1ft): 9.5 pm, 5-3m (17.5ft). 
Hun, 2.54 am, 5.6m (18.2ft); 
3.46 pm, 5.7m (18.6ft). Liverpool,' 
8.41 am. 7.2m (23.6ft) ; 9.12 pm, 
7.5m (24.6ft). 

A trough of low pressure trill 
move S across England and Wales. 

Forecasts for..6 am to midnight: 
London, East Anglia, Midlands,. 

5 Wales, central IT England: 
Rain in places at first, becoming 
brighter with showers; Kind W, 
moderate or fresh; max temp 
lS'C (59‘F). 

' SE, central S, SW. England, 
Channel Islands: Rather cloudy. 
some showers, becoming brighter 
with sunny periods in afternoon; 
wind- W, moderate or fresh : max 
temp 16'C (6X'F). 

N Wales, NW. NE England. 
Lake District, Isle of Man: 
Showery, bright or sonny periods 
developing; wind W, fresh: max 
temp 14»C (57*F). 

Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee, 
Aberdeen, SW. NW Scotland, 
Glasgow, central Highlands, 
Moray Firth, Argyll. N Ireland t 
Showers, some heavy; bright or 
sanity intervals; wind W. fresh, 
locally strong; max temp 12 * or 

-13 C (54° to 55”F). 
NE Scotland. Orkney, Shetland: 

Showery, bright or sunny inter¬ 
vals ; wind W, moderate or fresh ; 
max temp 20” or 11 *C (50* to 
52 aF>. 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Friday: Changeable and rather 
cold. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover, St George’s 
Channel; - * >Vind W, fresh or 
strong ; sea moderate or remgb. 

English Channel (El: Wind W. 
moderate or fresh ; sea moderate. 

Irish Sea: Wind N, strong to 
gale ; sea very rough. 

H—bla«, sV-y: be—till c!ou«l» 
cloudy: o— ovcicasi; r—Ion: d— 
Ji—hall; m—mitt: t'—riin: *• 
Ur—Ub«ftd«-rstornt r p—ibow*™ 
Mriodlcxt Run with maw. 

pm, 54 per cent. Rain, 2' 
7 pm, nil. Sun, 24 br to 
S.ghr. Bar. mean sea level 
1,021.5 millibars, rising. 
1,000 millibars=29.53iD. 

At the resorts 
24 hoars to 6 pm, Septeml 

Mbs 
Sun Ruin [bibd 
hrs In -C *F 

| COAST 
Soi-boro fi.6 ,D1 13 S 
Bridlington •> 5 — 16 63 ‘ 
CUctan 6.1 " 
Marsat* 6.9 
S COAST 
Hastings 
Eastbourne 
Brighton 

— IB 61 } 
— ia 64 f 
- 18-64 t 

Hognor 
SoUlhSM 
Sondown 
BouracnUJi 
Bxmouth 
Torcmev 
Falmouth 

7 2 
6. ft 
6 2 
3.6 
R.l 
H.B 
7.0 
7.7 
B.T 
7.3 

- 1.1 M ) 
- 18 64. i 
- IT 63 S 
— 10 64 : 
- 18 64 f . 
- 18 64 1- , 

= 'll' 

Yesterday 
London : Temp: max. 7 am to 
7 -pm, 19‘C (6B*F) ; min, 7 pm to 
7, am, _ 9*C. (48“F). Humidity, 7 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud ; f, fair; 
r. rain ; s, sun. • 

c. P a._F c F 
■ 2a 97 

_ f 17 4S 
.emlm r ll S3 

■^4ww - .— . . M —-.rirtri yi 35 7T 
§H£al0Ia “ 17 £“*6*1 t CS TT ■Majyrea *07 81 EStrut J 37 81 Gsiura a 31 -?0 Malta s » 7» 

l I* fl O**™**® *34.75 Miami e 31 S3 
£2 ijuwn.MT t 17 > Ian mutt r 

S*****8?-.-- i-SQ~ US■-jJeUpikt -c 7 4S. KBbtWf t 4 »■ Btwt6 f 4t>.®V- tanibrnrK-o 35.73 Mnnlctr - i.w w. 
sgs? •. a® -m &■ 1 s ® 
Coltsrog C 13 SS L Palmas t 2S -17 Nica s 20 70 

$5*5 * Haris c 
UesUlTlk T 
Rome . a 
s Fractco c 
Stockholm c 
Toronto a 
7*T Avfe a 
Vsnoousar a 
Venice r 
Vienna • a 
Warsaw r 
Zorich r 

C F 
14 ST 
15 

9 40 
31 70 
19 66 
IO 50 
16 61 
36 79 
19 66 
33 T2 
34 T6 
14 67 
20 68 

W COAST 
Marncamhe S.fi .15 15 59 : 
OUcItzjodJ 5.4 ,03 15 59 5 
Newoua* a 6 trt i7 63 ! 

Overseas selling prices 
Ausarta. Set, ]■>; Uolgium. 
Cararias, Pm 60: □tiuniit. r 
Finland. Ftnk France, t 
Germany. Drok 2.SO; Greece- 
Holland. OR 2.00: aonnkoi 6.00: Italv, Lira 700: 1J i 
If 33: Madeira. Esc 32.50: M. 
Nor any. Kr 4.50: t-Hinusal. 
fjyaln. ptj 60; Sweden. ■ S 
Switzerland. Str 0.6O; tH 51.00: Yusealavia. Dm C4. 

WreevjtanA-t T«r 
'5nj»ud Goad Prid*. Ttpir* 
junwtd. i«*w. yecixtEL a SI e 3imr Van, SY. Sabaauwm y* 

Ab" VnUhE -cAetjUr* 
4 Str*** Shi YctS, hV, IVH'- 

‘MeW: uv*m 
JahMtMdagBtoBfcWMV'.aiw** 



Lo'Sbjects ap 
■ Diana Geddcs 

ration Correspondent 

>od work is being done in 
• hing basic numeracy and 

• acy in primary schools, but 
• lost other subjects the con- 

■ - .t and standards leave much 
e desired, and the needs of 

. more able child are nor in 
-ral being met. 

' - • tOsC are the main findings, 
idled yesterday, of the 

. - comprehensive survey of 
• Sary schools m England-and 

^ erer to be undertaken 
’■ '.die Schools Inspectorate. 

• -. ' findings are based on visits 
• aore than 1,000 classes. of 

n, nine, and II-year-olds 
' »40 primary schools from 
Y . to 1977. ' 
-report recommends that 

' '.'h greater use should be 
e of the special strengths 

'I - idividual teachers in dnrw- 
..xp schemes of work for the 

- Col, without moving too far 
- j from the traditional 
iary school system of one 

-... ral teacher for each class, 
-'.‘ore attention should be 

to the aplication of basic 
£ High priority was given 
mathematics, reading and 
log in schools, bur the 
hing' of skills in isolation 

not produce the best 
: Its, the report says. 

iat was particularly strik- 
in the disapointing results 

, gved by children in a 
■'ternaries test. 

itiat] and in-service train- 
‘ for teachers should put 

ter emphasis on helping 
hers id assess pupils’ per- 

■ iance and capabilities. 
" children were to reach 

I • '^■factory standards in a 
L siii’jD rp range of work, there 

, H a need to raise the 
V, ifji • T1 -ral level' of assumptions 

lt1, i}j}Ur what: they were capable- 
m ting and to establish learn- 
* ■ ‘ methods in all subjects that 

ll!‘-:d enable children to make 
- ' ress -and have confidence, 

report says. 
ie need to raise teachers’ 
mptioas of children’s 
city to learn had special 
ranee. for average and 
e average children in inner- 
schools. The survey had 

rated that children in inner- 
schools were more likely 
others to be undecesti- 

d by their teachers and 

strid Proll 
;ain 
manded 
raigSfcton 

. trid Proll, wanted, by the 
: German police as an 
ed men^ber of the Baader- 
ihof gang, was again 
mded in custody when she 
ared at Bow Street Maga¬ 
s’ Court, London, yester- 
As she left the. dock red 

stions and lilies . were 
mx at her from the public 

' ry. .... 
iss Proll, aged -31, Is being 

under the Aliens Act 
ting extradition prpceed- 
by West Germany, where 

is wanted on two charges 
irtenipted murder. Armed! 
:emen were on duty at the 
t when Miss Proll was 
ight from Brixton. prison 
the thrpe-minute hearing, 
smiled and greeted friends 

he public gallery as she was 
jgbt into court handcuffed 
i policewoman. 

__ ielective Inspector James 
" " k, of the anti-terrorist squad, 
. • 1 Wss ProH had ackoow- 

1,1 ' r" " ged her identity. She had 
• n arrested . in Germany in 

1 and released during her 
d because o£ ill health. It 
s a condition-, of her. release 
t she reported to the police 
ly, hut she. had failed to dd 

tiss Proll was remanded in 
tody until next Tuesday - 

!,.rtr ir Desmond Banks, ; Miss 
j{L? 'U’s solicitor, said that on 

_-- last occasion in. court she. 
(reported u> have shown dis- 

■pect to the Bench by turning 
back on the-migscrate..He 

1: ** She has asked me to tell 

mded. She " turned to1 gTeey 
. aids whomrshe -had* nqt'se.en 

. some time4.*1 '' * 
lr ■ Evelyn -Russell, Chief 
tropolitan ' Magistrate; ■' said 

accepted the explanation: 
•..3otsTde the' court about 30 

role shouted “ Free Anna 01 

. . prison.. Miss Proll called 
: ■,‘self Anna Purtick while she 
—7-S working as atf instructor 

car mechanics at a Ddrtb 
• _ idtm car repair workshop. 
. ■'£ woman speaking on bebalF 

a defence * committee set up 
Oppose Miss Proll’s' extra- 

ton said that they feared for 
' -' life if she was returned to 

■Many. <Xhey- ryarned • >hj^. 
ognized -• aft { -4i' ■ political 

e low s s m mos 
lortsays 

* U children are to reach satisfactory standards 
in a full range of subjects, there is a need to 
raise the general level of assumptions about. 
what children are capable of doing and to ' 

establish teaching methods to enable them to 
make progress.” 

least likely io be given work 
. that emended their capabilities. 

The report emphasizes several 
times the need For children of 
above-average intelligence to'be 
stretched more. The survey 
found ihax ' in almost all -the 
cases where work was not 
reasonably marched to children’s 
capabilities it was insufficiently 
demanding. It was very rare 
for children to be required to 
undertake work that was loo 
difficult for them. 

The teaching of reading was 
most frequently judged to be 
reasonably matched with child¬ 
ren’s abilities, although reading 
skills were less often extended 
appropriately for the most able 

After reading, mathematics 
was most consistently recorded 
as; reasonably matched to the 
children’s ability for the average 
and less able groups. But in the 
most able groups a reasonable 
match was achieved in only 
half the mathematics dosses. 

Science teaching was found 
to be the least well matched 
to children’s capabilities. Child¬ 
ren were not sufficiently chal¬ 
lenged in more than two-thirds 
of all groups. The lack of chal¬ 
lenge again occurred more fre¬ 
quently in the most able groups. 

In geegrapby and history the 
work was reasonablv marched 
to children's capabilities iu 
fewer than half the classes. 
Elements - of those subjects 
were frequently taught as topics 
or projects, which sometimes; 
resulted in repetitive - work 
rather than an extension of 
children’s skills and knowledge. 
There was considerable under¬ 
estimation of' the . most able 
children’s capacities... . 

Differences-in class'sizes of 
between 35 and 35 iwpils, in 
the type of school.or its size, 
and in the; experience- of the 
teacher were found to have no 
significant'effect. 

The effect on attainment of 

teaching children of different 
abilities together or in separate 
ability groups was difficult 'to 
judge because so few. schools 
streamed according to ability. 
About one third of schools wore 
large enough to stream but less 
than a Fifth chose to do so, 
rhough grouping within a class 
for mathematics and for English 
was widespread. 

However, when the reading 
and mathematics scores of child¬ 
ren in streamed classes were 
omitted from the calculations, 
there was found to be Yu-mally' 
no change in the average scores 
obtained by children, suggesting 
tliat mixed-ability classes or 
streaming had little effect on 
children's performance. 

Different methods of teaching 
were found to have a significant 
effect, however. Io classes 
where a mainly “exploratory" 
approach . was used, scores, 
achieved for reading and mathe¬ 
matics were worse and the rais- 
niarch with.ability greater than', 
in classes where the more tradi¬ 
tional “ didactic " approach was 
-wed or a combination of-the 
didactic and exploratory. 

Higher reading scores were 
associated with those daises 
where children'made good.use. 
of book collections or libraries, 
and where stories and poems 
weer read to children. 

• Better mathematics scores 
were' associated with- those 
classes for 11-year-olds where 
skills were' regularly practised 
from the blackboard,' and-with, 
all classes where children 
undertook practical activities, 
as well as calculations, involv-' 
ing the four rules of' number. 

- The reading performance of 
11-year-olds was found to'have; 
improved when compared with 
the scores achieven bn ‘'the 
some test since 1955. 

The report suggests that any 
future marked improvementin. 

the general leVel of perform¬ 
ance in reading will. probably 
depend on developing a more 
systematic approach', to teach-, 

;ing the average and more-able 
readers to read critically.. ... ‘ 

Iu • wriitug, • consHferatWe 
. effort was being made to teach 
syntax -and spelling. But. the 
rules were too often forgotten 
when children wrote: -their own 
words, a possibly because. the 
gram maraud-spell mg were too 
often : based on -isolated 
exercises, lime spear on 
creative- writing should- allow 
for tite.'correction and improve¬ 
ment, of initial attempts. 

Science teaching is severely-1 
' criticized in the report. Pew 
primary schools had effective 
programmes for teaching 

■sciences'll says.- ■■ 
The -most severe obstacle to 

the improvement of science 
. teaching was that many teachers 
lacked a working knowledge of : 
elementary science. 

The report says that in four : 
out. of five classes that studied 
history, the work was super¬ 
ficial 

The teaching of geography is 
also criticized. Many classes 
made no use 'of atlases, maps 
or globes. Though good work 
was being done in some classes,. 
essential skilly.and ideas were 
seldom . given . sufficient, 

-attention. ■ “ - V" 
The same neglect of basic 

principles and.skills wqs!found, 
in die leaching- of art and some 
crafts. There was a need for 
children to be taught ro observe 

.more rareFuily and- to--.record' 
faithfully, the report says. The 
emphasis on a wide variety "of 
materials had resulted in same 
cases in children working in a 
superficial .way. 

On the whole, however, thq 
surrey found1 that teachers in 
primary schools worked hard 
to make pupils, 'well behaved,1 
literate and numerate;' that 
they were concerned for indi¬ 
vidual children, especially those' 
who found it difficult to learn'; 

1 that <a.wide, range, of knowledge 
. and skills -were being, taught; 
and that: relations between 
teachers and individual parents 

'3wve become closer' . . . n 
'Primary Education, in England. A 
sweep of' UM Inspectors of 
Schools. (Statlotieary'Office, £3.50.V 

Leading article, page. 15 
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From (^.Cori^espohd-ut. ‘ 

•St Albans -. 
* A man-who tbrew ar dog Tntir 
the'‘path ' of tf* train was 
for four' years "at 'St' Albans' 

. C idivri Cwirt yesterday- 

David” Feuunh. age’d 26. a 

im mttti 

guijtir’ to damaging'-a. *n- 
. danSring the fife of . . tun - 
'-driver, eodangtrhig.. the. safety 
of riiil 'passengers,:' obstructing _. 
'an 'engtoe" and. assulatin” the 
driver!-' ’>■ ‘ [ . 

He denied-desffo^g.,f .doi. 
■ thereby cndaDgering;thd Lie oi. 
tiie.. driver, and. bis plea- v.as 
accepted. • . •. -i 

• Mr .Richard Crabtree, for the- • 
prosecution.' said 'that' Fcnsom 

Drastic change in regional 
aid policies so ug h t 
"From Rtmaia Kershaw' - ' 
Leeds" 

A drastic diagne: in the 
regjdtfal ’assistance policies fol¬ 
lowed oi-er recent years by 
both main''political parties was 
advocated „ at, a mectins of 
Lecds7Cbhm&er of Commerce 
land Industry yesterday. 

The chamber accepted a 
paper presented by Mr Ronald - 
Taylor, its director, which 
among otehB • propos-ak sug¬ 
gested that a grater measure 
of government and _ EEC 
re^on^I aid sliould be diverted 
from development areas to .in¬ 
termediate areas with-potential 
for natural growth. It was 
decided -that . furteer - study 
should be undertaken. 

The_. paper ^aid the -policy of 
governments since the war nad 
been to prstect jflbs in areas 
of ' high' unemployment by 

.loans and, grants ;for plant; 
machinery;t bmhtihg -work,'1 
training and, ac. one rime, atn' 
emptoyment ‘subsidy. - 

“ There, has been ao research 
carried into the effectiveness 

' of all ibis expenditure' in" 
terms of long-term improve- 
ments in jobs ”, it said. 

The paper agues that rarher1 
. than1 protect jobs 'in: the north¬ 
ern and Critic fringes, the 
policy should be' to promote 
jobs in - areas -with natural 
growth .potential. . 

While not recommending the 
immediate dismantling • of 
regional aid -structure, which 
would cause extreme difficul¬ 
ties for firms that have based 
forward planning on' rbe. con¬ 
tinuation -of -financial assist-, 
ana, the paper suggested that 

.the balance should_ fee -red¬ 
ressed- in a variety of ways. 

They included giving -greater, 
priority in planning basic ser-. 
vices to natural growth points, 
remgving.. industrial dev’riop- 
ineht certificate controls and 
rediicing 'regional assistance 
overa period of years.. _ ‘r\ 

Shelters ‘ will not 
intrude’ 
inquiry is told 
From Our Correspondent 
Woodbridge ' " 

A public inquiry opened at 
Woodbridge, Suffolk, yesterday 
into a sebemh-to build 72 bomb¬ 
proof aircraft shelters for Nato 
alongside the. United States Air- 
Force base at. Bent waters.' Hie 
base Is the.scene of a strike.by 
construction workers ‘building 
shelters. ' 

Mr John Dahl,- the-inquiry in¬ 
spector. was told that Suffolk 
County Council as dtfae Rendle- 
sbam Forest Action Group were 
among objectors to plans by the 
Ministry of Defence to aegoire 
272 acres o£ Forestry Commis¬ 
sion land for the Scheme! 

Mr Jeremy Sulliitra, fnr the 
ministry, said there ■would not 
be . a significant'intrusion into 
an -area'-of outstanding natural 
beSUty. “The-area will-not'-be- 
come a treeless deseri, as has 
been suggested in spme of the 
objections.;-There is; a compel¬ 
ling defence' need for the'shel¬ 
ters." he-said: : '. r 

him lift tiie,dog and 'thiw it; 
'into tii'e'air*.1-! , :i- 1 '* ! 

“The dogs bpdi*i;'slxatrtre'(l. 
the traitils;. .'wiudsareu- and 
struck the driver in the clu^i, • 
causing!"extensive bruising.. He 
was able to apply the brakes,” 

Mr Feusom said in -a state¬ 
ment that the dog had b.een . 
kileld in a road, accident, 
before the incident.. John - 
Coffey, for the defence; usd- 
Mr. Forworn -had drpnk .more - 
than 12 pints of beer before. 
taking tht dog for.a walk,. 

Mr Justice Melford Steven-- 
son told Mr FenSonR'“I fo . 
prepared to accept thaTtfae dog- • 

■may have beeir-badly -Tnjnred— 
before you threw ii over tbe 

ibridgL?,- | r..’ ‘ 

Second ifiainrb'w 
transfusion^ r%; 

' Mark Ward, aged-'-12; who 
has a1 rare 'bfood disorder1 and 
received bone marrow -from- his' 

■brother, , go-' throngh the 
.operation agai» tntnbirpw- at 
; HammerstflitTi' Hospitati. ' «•' 

The' toy, of Thompson 
Crescent,' S ufflo n-in-A^ifie I d* 
Nomjftgibanishire,:; can tracted .-a- 
'gastric infection afterjriie'first 
-operationXi- •V-. <: -.•t.cv j. 

Courts ‘ should match jail 
terms to space available’ 
By. Pacer Evans ■ . 

Home; Affairs Correspondent • 

judges were accused of an 
intolerable attitude towards 
prison overcrowding last:night 
by Mr Louis BJom-Cooper, QC, 
chairman of the Howard League 
for Penal Reform. 

He toM tbe Salisbury branch 
of the league: “Judges, when 
cold of. the overcrowding ■•in 
prisons, defend their practices 
by daman din a that the- Govern¬ 
ment must provide the extra 
space to accommodate 'whom¬ 
ever ‘the' courts deem it right' 
should be imprisoned. 

“That is an intolerable.atti¬ 
tude from-responsible-citizens 
who are fuDctionitfg not in iso¬ 
lation but as partners in - the 
penal system”. 

Recent expenditure cuts had 
entailed a -decision to close the 
prison-building programme. 
Hence whatever, the courts 
might decree, the - executive 
could not and would not deli¬ 
ver the goods. 

Mr Blom-Cooper- simports a 
; recommendation by the Com¬ 
mons iExpenditure Committee 
that courts should be kept In¬ 
formed, of the amount of space 
.available in prisons. An attempt*’ 
should be made to educate- 

courts , to use imprisonment 
more sparingly than in: tbe 
recent past, he said. 

' He also criticized a lack of 
whole-hearted cooperation, be- 
r^veen magistrates and social 
service departments.. over the 
handling of juveniles. . 

“Although individuals have ; 
been able to work together, the- 

'.prospect-oftprqduciiig harmony- 
bettsfeen the. magistracy and 

■sfcial- wprt, profession appears 
rfetnoce. The way forward would. 
'therefore appear to -be to de- 

; tide , that'the crirndnal _ jurisdic- 
tfon is not apt for' children . 

’ He suggested instead- that, 
treatment of children in trouble 
should - be- . modelled op the 

■Scottish' method. “Even"if the 
system of ^djudkaong pene& 
does not work much -better in 
practice, the sifting process of 
tbe reporter; .(usually Sal -law-- 
yer), who decides whether .the . 
;child should be. referred. on-: 
wards to rthe puheK or diverted 
from any state system' of .inter¬ 
vention, is worthy of replication 
-south of-the border "J ' * 

' Discipline ihere-crust be, he" 
'said. “But juvenile courts, sjr- 
njficam' innovations' in ' 4908, 
have advafdc'ed1 ■ the -catoe- of 
reform as far as-they Jtan; their' 

■'days.art!Over".' ; . 

Tenants outside Lon^n ;: : 
6 could face lnghc;?0; 
Bv Christoriber Warmim .’ -•■ covered.by'Excbequ’er'Biibsidy,: 
Local 'Government' but'.-.. «S 'total .puSsmy wju .. 
Correspondent 1 . . xfcdoc^d ..they wwjxld be. d.wag 

Counrii tenants : outside Lon- ' «’ I^ ^liier, aut% - 
don ' may face higher .rents if ritie$. ...... .... • «■.•! 
the Government’s proposals-for- - Over the oesf dejcaae,. higher 

are implonenred, the Centre by increased, subsidy.but.,dis^ 
for Environmental -Studies1 says tricts outside inner London 
iu its latest review. • > * would. f3ce,.additlppa,l^0?to.I 

The effect trf the system,:put-:: . Green- Bttper. sought a 
Forward in .the 'Government's ■ svaem>tbat>-Would- reduce' toe 

v *.> !'"■» ‘ 

D6 

■This: 
f " 

tjJ 

(5F7I] 

uriirch'f fcv#] 

rTSiiTiiTau m m 11 r.\ STtlil 

|. . u t t; . 

■';. ■.; . Sqptexnber 18tl%isdesigdedto coverboth 
” , ' ; materials and lab'qur costs,soif you are ' 

'■ C ^unableto carry outtheworkypurstif,' 
: ‘ you banget acbntractorto dpit for 

,r' you. The grant also eoverstaiik and 

iptain fined $150 
fames Simpsoru aged 'S4, 
ner-of the MV Lord Strath-: 

was. fined. LtSO at Kjrk- 
icaldy Sheriff Court, Fife, 
•terday after admitting dis- 
irsdhg .oil. into the Firth of 
nh on April'll.' " . r- 

Paper last year,:would--be. to 
reduce* .tbe ■ subsidy to. local-; 

:authorities frorrr the-Exchequer 
by £93m to £1.425m 'in I five 
years and. bv ft90n iii •1G87SSi't 

One of-the requirements : of• 
toe’Tiew’ system'would be to' 
help toe areas of high need, and 
Miss EUeen - Howes, a re¬ 
searcher, states that if peed « 
equated r yitii rpigh* cosl? ttofi 

inner:Lbnddn htocoighf-are 
most needy p'pe . of. 

tbaOrhJ £j9Qra 
saving will be made up of 
£120m from''the -nod-metropoli¬ 
tan districts, E62m’ front the 
metropolitan districts, £8m frtwj 
outer' London boroagbs, and 
nothing from the inner London 

■boroughs. -■ ' . ' ’. 
They would soil Jave-the- 

same "proportion -of their costs 

wn John Ghartres' 

I'erpool ' \ r 

Many, of - those who advise 
d- treat- alcoholics are guilty. 
stereotyping .their*;patients 

d clients and of using, stereo- 
Ved treanuept .that can pro- 

' ce only^iunited resuJpi. 

That accusation ii made 
- lay . in toe annual report of 

s Merseyside^ Lancashire »an.d t, 
eshire Council dn'AIcoboliim, 

ebf toe first vpluntal*y bodies' 
this fieW1 ‘growing)'cou^ 

rn, and recognized as origin'al 
d liberal in Its approach, 
lit some contrast to the 

, indard . thatry that rhe ouly 
' ty an'alcoholic can be tiireu 

is fy - him to stop ■ drinking 
permanently, the-councii repWT 
says .that there 1 is sctentanc 
evidence! ro-,show, that ■ some, 
people who have suffered to & 

"certain degree from aJcohousm. 
do return lo . moderate,- barm-- 
less drinking. ..: 

: Mr -Billi Kenyon, director-or 
the;-etHBioib isays.th3t a -miiu 
object of the 1978 report is to 

^suggest a wider, variety of* 
treatmaUgs.^tb'-stOp itoe istetiso- 
typing by> those- ivhi? tresj? 
alcoholics and by the public- 
. The report includes a “ league 
table* ,of the strengths. ■ of, 
various alcoholic , drinks^ Mr 
Kenyon ..adds, that it is,- im^- 
possible re adme anyone, orhef 
than in general terms, what js 

*: biite subsidy * to “ needy ” -areas 
'‘••and .-be ■ seen -.tovbe. iaH* no 

tenant, aatepayerft* Amd rcsbo- 
vpayers. Miss Howes1 concludes- 
’•tfiat if the firsr two aims*'are 

fulfilled, then someoae' has to- 
pjay.* vTbe- ratepayesi1'and ■ tar- 

'payer rimofld not-be required to' 
fpot toe hfli • 

?CES ReWeir'" A :r(BeVfcw. Pdfiflcb- 
?tforis. 62 Chapdos ’PlWe,1 London1 
4.WC2N- -'€S . to’ lnstifiitllSBi, 

£3.58 to ihdi.viduatsl. i-n* : f 

g— riff '..I'.1-y-n:■ 

" Bu$ ctfi^s strike 

J T-bousasfds-of pet^lewbattiito 
vialkf-to!.and - froin' work - in 

'*Grimsby and - CJeetoovpes- yes- 
i^rday .'.when-.1 the' towns’ -bus 

■crews: '.strike- -over 
■'several grievances.: The *^aop- 

■ ippge. is tHkely to continuetuntil' 
at:least .jornorrew '. r-i«; 

ta| -safe,:amount!jof.: alcohol- toi- 
■consume-. •ij.-i • •: •*- 

■The report contains-.statisticsi 
•tliat. .reinforce Hie. general, 
.theory that slcphplkio is in- • LUEUI.Y LUflL . i 

creasing ia-S«tei|fi 
: four years ago'the council sug¬ 
gested that i iberpf < ^oiptL' jfc 

: three-quart^S *:* of* ’ V million 
' alcqbpHfts* in ±te:United: Kiffgr 
dpm.- ,* Ar t. ^ > 

t .ThiS'yearis report'saysAll 
ithft .evideflCfi,TavaJoble le«<to us-; 
to beKeve-that'in.Gneat.Britain' 

(wjs are * faced-.wxtH the greatest 
•metoco-sodal*proWean,.it not of 
afi .time, most ;eertainly .since 
tHe' .turn .of :-tbe . eentury, in. 
terms; -of. ^aJcphol-rddtcd 
leins, ahrofiol-related disabilities, ■ 
arid alcoholism.” * 

•— grtpriorapproyalfromyotiriDcal 
' ^urii^Sbb.efi^ 

qontact your local council office .. 
■: aladaskforaHomeInsulation 

Grafitbooklet arid application. 

■/ ifprexapiple/liiegrantdoes'riot 
,,.'.... appiy.ifyou alreadyhave;sprae,loft,. 

• ' .^nsulatipn bf you have only a flat-roof, 
: 'Don't delay. Insulation can npt 

-'-piilyreiffiibeyo^Reatiiigcdsts-tfiis!- 
.. : ::: 'wriitei;it .can also keep you wanottat.: 

1 '' 'diesantetime... 
■ :-.m -L":-.. 

ISSUED BY- THE DEPARTMENT OF-THE ENVIRONMENT, THE DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY, .r . 

•Tenants of Joc^dutiwritie^IwnJSD^'associations andcchain other public balieff'ai^biws em’ered by separate M-fteiiilesc 
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Dealer wins appeal 

on 
By . Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

The buyer’s premium intro¬ 
duced at Sotheby's and 
Christies auctions three years 
ago. to die accompaniment of 
loud protests by art dealers, 
appears to have been wrongly 
laied for the whole of Its un¬ 
popular existence, judging by 
the finding of a value-added-tax 
tribunal- It has been consider¬ 
ing an appeal by Mr Jocelyn 
Fielding, a. picture dealer. 

While the ruling applies only 
to the VAT paid by Mr Field- 
ini, the principle established by 
it‘is- likely to affect the tax 
position oE all dealers who sell 
through auctions. 

The premium is 10 per cent 
on top of the auction price and 
all buyers are required to, pay 
is. Wnen the seller is a private 
person, not registered for VAT, 
neither auctioneer, nor seller is 
charged VAT, although the auc¬ 
tioneer charges the seller VAT 
on selling- commission and any 
other expenses incurred! 

When a dealer registered for 
VAT is selling, however, be has 
hitherto been liable to VAT on 
the price he received, commis¬ 
sion, other expenses and pre¬ 
mium. Against that he is 
allowed to charge various inputs 
so that he ends up in -effect 
paying VAT only on his own 
profit margin and the auctio¬ 
neer's buyer’s premium. 

It was the requirement that 
he, as a seller, should pay VAT. 
on the auctioneer's buyer's pre- 

• minm, a sum foe which he 
received no contractual service 
and. never saw, that led Mr 
Fielding no discuss the matter 
with a VAT inspector.. The 
inspector - could see no reason, 
■why Mr Fielding should pay it 
and undertook to check with 
his superiors., . 

He -came back to say that the 
payment was required. Mr 
Fielding then paid die VAT 
hill but proceeded to appeal 
against the' assessment. The 
VAT tribunal met to bear his 
appeal-in June and; this month 
decided In Mr Fielding’s favour. 

Tbe tax treatment of auction 
premium appears to have been 
anomalous. Whereas the u sell¬ 
ing price”.for VAT purposes 
has been defined as the hammer 
price and premium, the “ selling 
price ” for capital gains tax pur¬ 
poses has been defined as the 
hammer price alone. 
. That has been advantageous 
to the. auctioneers.,'since they 
can assure their private' clients 
that the buver’s premium in no 
way affects their tax , posi¬ 
tion. It makes the imposition of 
premium greatly- preferable 
from the auctioneer's point of 
view to ao increased selling 
commission which is fully tax- 
abe on both counts. 
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Man in the news: An American who will run a British institution 

In brief 
‘ Toss coin over 
TV world sport ’ 

The governors of the EEC. 
arc to consider a suggestion, by 
Lady Plowdeu, chairman of the 
Independent Broadcasting 
Authority, that the two organiz¬ 
ations should ross a coin to 
deride which would cover the 
1950 Olympics and tbe 1352 
World Cup. 

In a letter to Sir Michael 
Swann, chairman of the EEC, 
Lady Plowdeu says she .wants 
" not simply to help us over the 
Moscow -games* but-to- p«- ,aa- 
end to the arguments which 
have gone ’on-'between'.us bver 
major sporting ■ events and 
which, nexfote* serve the pubhc 
it? »rest nor raise our repu- 
ivii.'on". ' 

Former council 
official freed 
by Appeal Court 

Arthur-Lambert, aged 5L of 
Asbfield Street. Skegby, near 
Mansfield, Nottinghamshire, a 
former.. Mansfield- 'District- 
Council official, who- had 
servtd 11 montits, of a sentence- 
of - two years’ imprisonment 
imposed on him at Nottingham, 
Crown Court on- October 31 
last for living -on immoral 
earnings of his wife, was freed 
yesterday by the Court of 

■Appeal; , 
1 Lord- Justice Lawton said 
j that although his. conduct was 
1 represensible and criminal,. it 
did not justify—a.' two-year sen¬ 
tence. 

Penalties for 
football thugs 

Football hooligans should be 
sent to attendance centres to 'be 
put “ through , .their physical 
paces'on a Saturday afternoon ”, 
Mr William White!aw, opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on home affairs, 
said test -aigta. 

Mr WhiteTaW, who was speak¬ 
ing at Gonsett, Durham, said: 

** l. would encourage the wider 
use of attendance centres, at 
senior as well as junior level, 
to invade.'the leisure time of 
football hooligans 

Audley End 
Audlcy End will stay open daily 

. until Sunday. October 29. instead 
( 'of dosing, on October 8, as pre¬ 

viously- announced. 
The house -will not be open 

..{including ’ weekends) for this 
-winter season {November - a to 
April 1) because of rearrangement 
of the principal- contents. It win 
reopen to die public (dally) before 
Easter. 

'Ey Ton Trewin 

Literary Editor" . 

• Penguin,' .foe name synony¬ 
mous with-' British paperback 
publishing, yesterday confirmed 

.Mr Peter Mayer,-.an. Ameritati, 
as its new-clwef executive. The 
appointment, predicted-in T/»e 
Times on ■ M fed ay, .will- be .a 
conic to' a, firm whose, financial 
performance last year failed to> 
match-the diversity .and ^qiuiliiyv 
of ks output. '» - . v 

Mr Mayer, who is 42,. has a 
high reputation as a publisher 
in the United States after 33 
years with Avon ; Books,' which 
he turned from a minor sub¬ 
sidiary of the. Hear^t Corpora¬ 
tion with a turnover of $3m 
(about £1.5m)-a'year ru one of 
the largest paperback imprints 
in the country with < an ■' aflmial 
turnover of. S33pi. 

More recendy he ran Pocker 
Books, the paperback arm of 
Simon and Schuster, the New 
York publishers. 

The .idea , of an American in 
charge of , P.en^uin, where 
quality and rifoge of titles has 
always been the watrfawordK 
may raise more than a lew 
'hackles.. But Mr .Mayer’s back-, 
'ground and achievements should 
reassure the sceptics. 

He was bom in Hampstead, 
'north Loudon, and his family 
'emigrated to foe United States 

on the outbreak of the Second 
Wocld War. .He- knows England 
trail, having spent two years in 
the mid-1950s reading PPE at 
Christ Church, Oxford. * 
.. Mr-.* Mayer is not overawed 
Try the status that Penguin, as 

British institution, enjoys. 
Although he wants to preserve 
what is best* not least in the 
type and range of books pub- 
h'shect, Jae aiso believes that he 
is less'ideological about wbai 
should or' should not' be a Pen¬ 
guin. *. 

“Tam wj»$ays wiorried by the 
(instinitihdf tas”, he said 
yesterday.'1 ’tit .sounds some¬ 
thing grand; but also perhaps 
nof-aswital as it might. I want 
Penguin-Db be .vital. A publish¬ 
ing troijsefoaa; dc&s .not produce 
surprises, that does not take 
risks' occasionally, lacks some¬ 
thing **. 

Mr Mayes: does! riot want to 
change -Penguin dramatically, 
but he will wish xo see an im¬ 
provement' in the company’s 

-financial .results^, .While, jura.- ■ 
over in" 1976 "and 1977 stayed' 
shout tbe' sdune ,ar £3S3m. pfo-, 
fits before tax fell by half from 
£2-7m to £l.4m. e . . 

.** I ■- want, the. com puny, ro ■ 
grow, btrt!l wan grow pro-, 
fitably. although. I believe that 
profit should- never -be -the- 
Prime reason .for publishing . 
be said. 

Mr Mayer : “ Profit not tbe 
mam reason for publishing 

" First and foremost we roust 
publish books that we think 
should be published. Profit 
should be tbe by-product. But 
our responsibility does-not end 
there. We have also got to 30 
out and sell books. People,must 
read what we publish, otherwise 
what is the point of doing ic?" 

At Avon Mr Mayer's authors 
included Patrick White, Thorn¬ 
ton - Wilder. Gabriel Garcia 
Marquez, San I Bellow and Hein¬ 

rich.'BBD.ali, as it happens, 
published in Britain by Penguin. 
He bought Richard -Adams's 
U'meriftip Dou-r for publication 
in the United States before it 

.had achieved mass success in 
• Britain on the Penguin list. 

He is the author of a book, 
and has done several transla¬ 
tions from French and German. 
With his father he runs a small 
publishing house called Over¬ 
look Books. which specializes La¬ 
the visual arts and poetry. 

He hopes to develop The 
lighter side of the Penguin list. 
“ Sot everything has to be self¬ 
consciously noble", he says. 
“ People read books to relax, 
not .just to learnl AH T ask is 
that whatever «.-e o'.folish should 
be good of its kind." 

Mr Mayer takes up his 
appointment on October 1, al- 
rhuuuh he does not expect to 
be' based in Britain until early 
November. As chief executive 
he will link Penguin in Britain 
and Viking-Penguin in the 
United Stares.. . . 

Mr E. J. B. Rose. Penguin’s 
chairman, also confirmed yes- 
ierdav that Mr Thomas Guin?- 
biirg." president of Vitro a- 
Penguin, has resigned and will 
be. succeeded by Mr Irving 
Goodman, hitherto the senior 
publisher at Holt, Reinhart-and 
Winston. 

Scheme to 
aid deprived 
youngsters 

Mr T. Dan Smith, jailed for 
his port in fog'Poulson affair, 
announced a scheme yesterday 
to stop youngsters from drifting 
into crime, the project will set* 
up street corner sports groonds 
and "art dens ”■ and invojra 
personalities 1 such a& -Brian 
Clough and -Lord George-Brown. 

It -has been launched by the 
New ■ Direction'Project, which, is 
working alongside the Howard 
League for Penal Refbrm. 1 

Mr Smith, former chairman, 
of the Northern Economic 
Planning Council,, who_has been 
working with 'the ” Howard 
League since his release from 
prison, is director.'' “The MeS" 
U to provide sports facilities, 
for young people, in. deprived 
areas”, be' said. V 

“The relationship between 
! unemployment and delinqueucv 
f means that foe latter ■ is going 
' to get worse unless something is 

done. ' 1 - ■ . ’ 
•• To get the .sports aspect, off- 

[ the ground-:we,are looking for!. 
£100,000'and we shall need sub- ■ 
stantiat. backing for the arts-, 

" ' - 

Widgery warning on 
bail in murder cases 

Laker’s new 

Lord Widgery, the Lord Chief 
Justice,, yesterday warned 
magistrates not to be infected 
by the idea: of giving bail .in 
murder cases. 

~ • i.. 

He was commenting on a 
Birmingham case where a man 
accused of ihurdcr after a foot¬ 
ball match was released on bail.-1 
• Lord YVTdgery was speaking 
at tbe opening of a £1,250,000 
magistrates’ court building in 
Luton. •' 

He said /"-As., you will 
realise, someone accused of 
murder in Birmingham has been 
released., on bail. I am not for 
a moment criticizing that. There 
max.be ererv good reason in. 
the world for thinking that was 
sensible and-just. -• 

. * But T do riot want all your ■ 
caCrefuily contrived'ideas to be 
thrown Overboard. -In future 
they will say. ‘ Oh, InoBirming¬ 
ham they get bail on a murder 
charge. ’Next time they will 
be saying f.0h, "in Biammghain 
youmystget:bml*\. . ... 

*"• “f- do' particularly ask you 
not.to be infected by ideas of 
that. kind. 

Mr .Cedric Griggs, chairman 
of Luton magistrates, who wel¬ 
comed .Lord . Widgery to. the 
town, heard his. criticism of bail 
for - defendants on'-, murder 
charges. He pointed out later 
that, two people facing murder 
charges at "Union had recently 
been bailed. 

Skytrain 
takes off 

Mr William' McClfeod, aged 63, 
iras charged vriilr murdering his 
son.' -He was bailed on condi¬ 
tion that he lived at a'mental 
hospital 

On . Monday,, at St Albans 
.Crown' Court, the1 prosecution 
accepted his plea of .guilty to 
manslaughter,and he was put on 

.protration.fcfc .gcojegnL with the. 
condition that he remaius in 
hospital. ;» ■ — • • 

.In another case Mrs Simone 
Mawson, aged 42, of DimstaKe. 
Bedfordshire, fahed a charge of 
murdering; her' jover. ' Luton 
magistrates refused -bail*- She 
appealed to a- judge In cham¬ 
bers and,the magistrates were 
ordered -t&J release - her with 
sureties to await her trial. She 
was acquitted --of. murder. by. a 
jury at St Albans Crown Court. 

Forrign Bar candidates‘must atej»ri);Brit|sJb w^y of life’ 

Mountbatten portrait 
John Gilroy has presented his por¬ 
trait of Admiral- of the Fleet Lord 
Mountbatten ■-. of - Burma to the 
Royal Maniacs,. of whom Lord 
Mountbatten^ Is -.life Colonel- 
Commandant. It will be hong In 
rhe Royal' Marines* Museum^, at 
Eastney, Squtbsea. . ' *’ % 

Peathui thejpark - 
An hh employed irian aged- 35 

killed himself with' a aawitbS 
shotgun in Finsbury Park; nbjlh. 
London, yesterday. '- '=* 

By Annabel Ferriman 
Foreign graduates are re¬ 

quired to study a year longer 
for the Bar than United King¬ 
dom graduates because they 
need to gain a knowledge of the 
British way of life, the Council 
of Legal Education told an'in¬ 
dustrial tribunal in London yes- 

-terday 
The council was justifying its 

role that only graduates.-, of 
United Kingdom and Irish, uni¬ 
versities could complete the 
academic stageAif training for 
the Bar in a one-year course at, 

’graduafe : of Columbia' '.Uni- be madefor graduarfes who did of history which come so often 
' - New York, alleged at not'Tia.yeJaw’Segrees. . /Iinm English law, in land law, 

* ’ - ' Consequently training for tbe; constitutional law, case Taw and 
Bar-bad been divided into tWtf . even other subjects, 
stages: the academic stage and ..- “The work of a barrister is 
the vocational stage. .Britishand‘ .pot just a matter of knowing 
Irish law graduates/ -and -soine thfe law but also of-practising k 
overseas law' graduates; • who in its sodai, economic and jmli- 
bad studied British law, .were 
exempted from tb^ acaderiuc 
stage and had to hdee.^only .the. 
one=year vocational course. 

For graduates Mth other de- 
re es. two courses were avaU- 

versjty, 
thd tribunal that her exclusion 
from :the‘City University course 
v,-as indirect discrimination 
against a foreigner and fliegal 
under "--the Race Relations Act, 
1976. 

Mrs Bohon-Mitchell, wmo is 
married, to a British doctor and 
lives7 in-Banbury Road, Oxford, 
maintained that she could reach 
the required standard in law in 

By Arthur Reed 
] Air Correspondent 

Laker Airways -began its 
second Skytrain cheap-fare ser¬ 
vice yesterday with Sir Freddie 
Laker, the -airlines chairman, 
brushing aside the fact that only 
•175 of the 345-seats on tbe flight 
to Los Angeles from London 
were filled. - 

Sir Freddie, who boarded tbe 
flight a few hours after return¬ 
ing to Britain from New York, 
said: *• I wanted it this way. 
J did .not want to have the situa¬ 
tion ' we saw* in the summer, 
where people had to queue far 
too long to cross tbe North 
Atlantic. 

“If early flights on the new 
Skytrain are full, it. might put 
people off.” 

Passengers went on board the 
Skytrain at Gatwick -airport to 
the strains of a band playing 
“California, here we come”. 
Passengers paid £84 for tbe 
single journey and the return 
leg will cost £110. 

The first ticket was sold by 
Sir Freddie to Mr Paul Lacroix, 
a Briton. About thirty people 
formed a queue at Gatwick in 
the small hours of the morning 
when booking started, and a 

] further 20 tickets ivere sold in 
the first hour at the Laker ter¬ 
minal at Victoria, London I 

It was a . contrast to the 
j scenes at the airport 12 months 
■ ago, when people queued for 
three days for a seat on the 
first Skytrain flight from Gat¬ 
wick to New York. 

one year .because she had ----- 
already, passed two papers of a.. wifleiC* one-year course for 
London.Univexsity external law United;'Kingdom and 'Irish 
degree/ ■ ■ / graduates and-a wthyearcours? 

deal context. A barrister has 
to act as a representative for 
all kinds of people from -aH 
waits of life.” 

-Mr Michael Peara, an occupa¬ 
tional psychologist and deputy 

■ director of the Runnymede 
Trust, an 'expert witness for 
Mrs Bohon-Mitchell, said that CifyUniversity, 'and that ___ h . ____. .... 

I graduates of foreign univetsities' 1 Mr Charles MorrisonjQC thfr for overseas^graduates. ■ Tbe a; tesfr.-cOtfld .easily be derrised 
LSad to take a two-year.-course,■ qoriri.dl’a. ..Dean--o.F,"Eaqulty, reason for.the distinction was to assess '.'which .overseas 1 e.-' *T_ - *T1  tr*>-—.■■ ■.;,T . J»_r;   «wiYa» ahW • ► 'nV'.ijtietftg frAfrt" X i^n-irn -lWl sm fflTlg 

and 

an American arizen .to make theJBar- an all-graduate For example, they would not , The ’ hearing v‘waf adjourned 
‘ English literature profession but provision fr?’d to appreciate some of the' aspects until today..'.;. . .. 

, efficiency and accountability 

istakes 
By Riilip Webster ** . 1 
and Derek Barnett , * '"• ’ . ’ 

Appreciation of past^nismkes 
in its “own-account”.dealings 
had already led the 'Ctawh 
Agents to strengthen .tiusr qd- 
itnnistration, efficiency -.-and 
accountability, the tribunal;:.,of 
inquiry investigating tbe Josses 
of the Crown Agents .Ijetureen 
1967 and 1B74 was told--yester- 
day. .;v 

Mr Robert Alexander, QC. 
counsel for the Crown Agents, 
said that iff consequence they 
were even better ablfe.' to;per¬ 
form their. traditional _xt)Ie on 
behalf.' of their principals, 
which had never been .criticized 
and of which they were* under¬ 
standably proud. ' 

Tbe Crown Agents did not "in¬ 
tend daring the inquiry' to resist; 
the suggestions that. there-' wexa- 
serious failings to those- own1. 
account dealings. The#- employees' 
had cooperated to the- full, -with. 
the Treasury Solicitor'and wtatldv 
continue ’ to assist .hr stay way1 
asked of them to elicit facte.-V.; 

‘•In the light of tSieoh.Accept¬ 
ance that mistakes occurred,, we 
antidpate that we shall have a 
limited part to play -in thgse. pm-, 
ceedings. The prime ctmedro 'is 
obviously the welfare of tte.otCiw 
and-the maimenaace and enhance¬ 
ment of its services”. Me Alex¬ 
ander-said. .- -- - 

Own-account business com-' 
raeoced in. 1967 and so -new 
business of that kind had been 
undertaken since the end Of lp74.' 
•* it thus representa . a_ highly 
I’p fortunate but short and 

oim-accoant operation at,a limef Tbe- hifiheM impoBsance 1Waiii-.L The-yeats.A9?3:/4,. when flte 
when other institutions -at' least -attached to- ibnipHance- utth ex-' 1 greacesr iosjes -'ocemtea, ■' formed - 

- * * - penod in which the general 

Mr Alexander- said that in mg sir t-tauue iiayes, coairman or 1% jmi cv^u^uu. *MC 
respect of the Australian activi- the Crown Agents from -1963.-to Agepte wtfe.-hqt-alone, jq tenering 
tiB a management report had .1974, said that.the Fay .comtHicteei ‘beery; losses-, from, the _<?£.. 
been •sotumtted.-and. .approved by had made a number of .criticisms ™e propwty market and its finan- 
*e TrSsuiy which,atcepteS the. of-Sir- Claude's discharge of his clers, the secondary banking . 
oossibflitv that a loss fe'tfjfise respoasibiHties in relation to the system. 

.>„{<>«,* uMttT'iu.'fi'tfnnaatHd Crown Aeents’ “own-account’’ ' Ips?®':now attributed to dealings -nright wgfltbe-'eifiDiaatad •Crown Agents; 
in due coqtsc.' *. ■*-. • opeanc 

The' Crown ' Agents -bad so far-. ^ ^Claude 

own-account.. , - _ - 
Cons. ! ; ; • the'^Cl■owI^,-Agents] s^hstadhally 

wisbed. to emphasize reflect their ready respo'nse . to 
- - what 'may . eupjjenpsticilly; be ■ 

calldd :encOurSgemeift1 Trom -the* 
Bank of England to Join its sup- 

nnstonunes m iwnvjtecuuiu. ’rinrli nneeaffnivs 

; Mr Alexander summarized the vestfeation by ttfe Fay committee- an<r judgment. There was no 
•steps, taken. , in " ” * ' 
acknowledged _ 
account dealings 

stfgation by me Fay committee. , Trz-• “7rrl ""1 

St Cfaude wished it to be.said-, ^ jSfter the 
a* h® rfiii not jJih-It Ms resnon- er“C- 

_Rankin went Mt':'“But the 
n&appy: bfstdey. of the'1 Crown 
Agents" -banking; operations — 

Rriatfonshij 
ment-.. had - 

. defined.“"Directives issued by' ,the 
Monistry.' of Overseas Development 
included a reqriremriit that .they 
should inform ttfe 
important issues 

■ S^re ^fr?ricln» -9* * new nioc' ^as j'semor ' Cvowii - Agfefc aud. 
■ rLi rsecond, .oC :tbe pert played by. 

■;-COll*:yT ‘ ?wu>- iteiauttained . fitter -pwsons;- and. nn»m«Knns. 
witti. the Tmnistry . on- matters. of, -w 
policy and .at day-to-day working 

tti.ons, 
d e part- 

lev eJ.,-Similar'. contact was main¬ 
tained ■ with the Treasury,- the 
Bank '■■at- England and the 
Excheqt^ec. .and Audit Depart¬ 
ment. i - 

The Government had '-indicated 

not; lea^c, government 
neats'"? , ' 

Before Sir Claude' took 'over as 
Cmiftnan,. tbe Ce&wn Agents had 
adopted a policy .aimed at- secur¬ 
ing -their survival as an Organiza¬ 
tion and. thb continuance of their 

Sf valuable, services -to-, developing 
in a Wrote Papetr-its conbnued.- countries, of lookina -to all 
support .andrts aMention tocon-' departments, and in particular-thp ; liqti, flhe Cray 
fer tyfe Crown Agetear a finance. derMrtment, to increase 'tbOOse ■ what 
format an® constitutional Thar was the Thear4dust ful 

people in the City 
foresaw the property disaster and 
did not reveal the fact until after-' 

rifrftds ■' 'wouiai; fin '-j the • Albert 
'BaD”, lie concluded., ' 
- , S&-,Stephen , L»ke. a - former 
-Cfia#rmaa -of the 'CW>wu Agents; 
v^is the first'-wicness to give evl- 

' dence . tjo'.tiie 'Bfbtmal,. ■ 
Senior'Crowd Agent - frotn 19S9 

< to 19GB, hi -said the Crows Agents, 
faded special difficulties in match-- 
ing revenue- to expenditure. A 
large-' part, OT -their costs' ~were 
beyond their control, ' as their 
staff were- employed on Civil Ser¬ 
vice terms. - • 

Unlike a .commercial organlza- 
" Crown Agents \ could not 

' business to1 handle. 

untypical aspect of thqtr- ‘activi¬ 
ties ”, be.added. 

The present chairman: ot tbe. 
Crown. Agents, on taking , office' 
fn October, 1974, had promptly, 
instructed independent accoun-' 
tants to inquire into 1 their 
finances and draw the results'to 
the attention. Ot -.the .Govecgunent.- 
Thereaffc*-. they bad dot':entered 
into any own.-account activities 
except with. ministerial approval ' 
ro help' io achieve an orderly . 
withdrawal. .. • 

The Fay^rajort of an.'earBer 
inquiry esnpoas£sed that through¬ 
out the period of ;their - own- 
3ccoant activities ,-tite Cithra 
Agents continued ttjear traditional - 
functions and that .bo'.criticism', 
was directed at their-management 
of specific' portfolios for princi¬ 
pals in that held.' 

The troubles affected only the 

. . ^ ^ __ theh- profitability. TThat was the Tbcy^iustfrlfll any.request, how- 
'status by iticbrporatang them. The incection of oiro-account activi- ever v tmia3' -or nnprofimme. • • 

: Crown • Agents welcomed those - tjes. , In the years 196&-G8 Croyra 
proposals aiid hoped for., eariy,- “ What blighted this enterprise Agents. baui-tw«;-efnaflyimportant 
implemaratlon. _ . •- on the part of the finance depart-' objectives- Tnfey we re. the * basing 

ment was the -lack'.of a- proper, trf- the office on a sound finan- 
management structure at ‘the topi dal bases .and prpvjwon .o&ja more. ■ 

■of the Crown ■ Agfents’ organlza- efficlent-and more extensive range 
tiota ”, he said. - - > *** services.? 

-5ir. Claude bad; sought to achieve 

A propw-' boprd atrudtuire, in, 
eluding' the appointment of part- 
time non-executive' members, tod- 
been ’ .esteMfslied . and -senior 
management, had-., been streng¬ 
thened. . The . board and senior 
management - were ‘.provided ...wfth; 
detailed accounting and "financial 

r-aemces.. j.- 1 * • • 
_ ■ DetetminMi ^Hom Were, made 

.a Structure that would have per-; to .improve ffie oi^aaza- 
■mitied- the introduction of a efiyt -tiqn. knd proCfflnH-es. -Management: 
man nn to tbe ladder of resoonsi- consultants' -were called ut and. _____„ _ _ _ man on to the ladder of responsi 

information.- each . .mouu.' -There bffiry - below tbe chairman ■ but . fcft fteps ,. taken.-jowarda com-- 
was careful nKuutoring- of per- 'above tbe directors of depart-> •‘•■puteriiotaota-^ -were-made^. 
fOrmance against; . forecast amt meats. No such structure was encouraged by the jsoara or Trane, 
strict internal controls <drtr bank- sanctioned or appointment made to recruit roo™ _;.f \ 
tug activities. as a result of tbe decision of the Maintaining 

The l>«iwi had adopted a poUcy responsible ministers, ; apparently *°r ac^.h^ 
tsed on the. Tndnsiry Act ,1973, on the advice of the Civil Service constantly preoccupied Criwn 

for ,.the disclosure -erf members’ 
outside interests and tbe rules 
governing private investment -by 
siaff^wwe' carefully fonowed- Id* 
dependent* professional advisors 
and consul tan rs on accounting, 
banking and property matters had 
betin appointed. 

Department. 
Xbe chairman and board of the 

Crown Agents did not have die 
benefit of advice such as would 
have been provided, by Sommer!-, 
cial ■ auditors to any < commercial 
enterprise operating tinder 'the 
Companies Act.'v 

Agents through his period of 
office. By tbe mid-1960s they had 
1,700 staff an <D5 or more depart¬ 
ments. Beach day they serried oat 
Briny . transactions 'in‘ disparate, 
fields ot activity. 

Asked hbw long he 'spent 
-abroad, in an average year, he said 

it* would, have - been certainly not 
less than .a total -of two months. 
He added that he regarded the 
assistant; Crown Agents as his 
deputies. 

- Sif Stephen. was asked about 
governinent supervision. He said 

'he thought it was clear that 
ministers1 bad .power to give tbe 
Crown Agents instructions, on the 
bataflirig ~*>f their own finances, 

'but dot-on the handling of the 
finances of /their principals. He 
did. no'tr think. a • minister would 
have 'inierven&r djctatorily. but 

. be would . have, regarded it as 
q'mte-' open' to a minister to 
intervene in. the administration of 
financial policy, concrening Crown 
Agents’ 'charges 'and other means 
of., raising revenue. He was 
-referring'' to tharges for their 
services.. rather than investing 
their fopds. 

‘Mr Martin Nourse, QC, for. the 
tribunaly- pot .-it. -to Sir Stephen 

. that-'-|t. ntigfat be suggested that 
by the beginning of 1967 the Crown 
Agents’ board bad created a 
climate within the office that led 
to1 things, such as the start of 

'Finvesr. • - - 
Sir Stephen replied : " T would 

. not haye thought .that1 would be 
a fair criticism of the atmosphere 
generatjed by tbe hoard. I thought 

1 we' combined a -determination to 
get our finances on a sound 
foundation . with improving tbe 
the organization of the office and 
facilities it provided in such a 

"way' as to meet:fite new needs of 
the newly independent countries. 
- •“ Nothing in foal could be criti¬ 
cised as generating a sudden 
atmosphere : of. carelessness, 
excessve" ' ' extravagance or 

. irresponsibility{*!.. 
Nourse said Us suggestion 

did not go'as'fer ns that, but it 
Bright; pe 'suggested-, rbat the board 
'had created a climate where things 
-west much farther than Obey had 
intended.. 

Sir Stephen -replied : “ T wonld 
.accept that'fhe hoard had prob¬ 
ably generated an atmosphere 
where people were-being encour¬ 
aged to produce new Ideas and 
develop new fonps of activity 
within, rite office^ and time this per. 
haps conZd, with hindsight, be 
seen to have been rather 
excessive. 

“ Nothing we were doing or 
had done was other than endorsed 
by the management consultants' 
report, which ea>'d, more or less 
that we bad tn do what we were 
dttLng,” 

The inquiry; .willi resume today. 

Fur company is 
pleased with 
move to Wales 
By a Staff Reporter 

A fur manufacturing com¬ 
pany that until recently relied 
on - skilled : workers in small 
workshops in the East End of 
Loudon, has-declared- a success 
its decision to set up what is 
claimed to be die first «“d only 
purpose-built fur manufacturing 
factory, in the-Welsh valleys. 

Euro pa F ur Manufacturers, a 
member, of the Landondtased 
Europa group of companies, 
opened tbe- £250,000 factory on 
a new indnstriaf estate in the. 
Tredegar Valley 18 months ago, 
employing and.teaming, among; 
others, former steel workers 
made redundant from the Ebbw 
Vate steelworks near. by. 

Tbe factory employs 40 
people operating the latest 
machinery mostly imported 
from. West Germany. Three 
training schemes, operate 'in 
dose cooperation with'lie fac-' 
rory and 20 fotmer steelworkers 
are undergoing a year’s train¬ 
ing.’ ■ 

The Europa group was Formed 
by Mr Terry Conn and Mr 
David Lusdg, who had deckled 
they .should establish a mum-, 
factoring plant to end the need 
to send furs^abcoad or to small 
London workshops- for .the semi- 
niamifacxured for garments they 
deal in. i 

Apart from the fur. crafts¬ 
men’s training school, the fac¬ 
tory has - a . work-experience 
programme for 12 school-leavers 
conducted vnxh. the Manpower 
Services Commission and a 
further two-year, training scheme 
for machinists -arranged, with 
tfre~'Industrial Training Board. 

Mr Cohn said ; “ The business 
is expanding all the time since 
we. moved ro Wades. .We rise 
the latest machinery in a factory 
-designed for the fur. industry, 
hut first we • had ro look all 
over Britain and Ireland to find 
the right placed • 

The1 factory's1 new' workers, 
after proper -training, had 
adapted with keenness to- their 
new skills and. were anxious to 
prove that a new industry could 
thrive in an area of high tmem-1 
ploymeDt. Most of the factory’s 
output1 was sold abroad'and the 
export business ran into several 
million pounds. - ! . 

WEST EUROPE 

Britain faces fish war 
on two fronts with 
Ireland and Denmarl 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Sept 26 

The threat of an Anglo-lrisb 
fherring war” emerged here 
today after Mr Brian Lenihan, 
the Irish Fisheries Minister, 
advised his country's fishermen 
to ignore a ban on herring 
-catches in--the-British sector of- 
the Irish Sea. - . 

The ban was introduced by 
fhe Government last Sunday. 
Mr John Silkia, Minister of 
Agriculture, argues that without 
it the survival of the stock 
would be endangered.. He says 
his view is supported by scien¬ 
tific evidence. 

Mr Lenihau contends that 
Irish fishermen have not yet 
exhausted the catch quota of 
2.146 tonnes which they were 
allocated under proposals 
agreed by all EEC states except 
Britain earlier in the year. They 
are entitled to fish another 400 
to 500 tonnes, he says. 

Mr Silkin argues that the 
quota allocation was unjustified 
bv the state of the stock. He 
also claims that last year the 
Irish outfisbed their herring 
quota three times over. 

Britain is also under fire 
from Denmark. Mr Srend 
Jakobsen, the Danish Fisheries 
Minister, todav met Mr Finn 
Olav Gundelach, the EEC Com¬ 
missioner for Agriculture.. to 
demand legal action against 
Britain if it extended the area 
covered by the ban on Norway 
pout fishing. 

At its weekly meeting to¬ 
morrow, the European Commis¬ 
sion is expected to take a final 

decision on the acceptabi] 
the pout ban and 
unilateral British conser\ 
measures. This, could lei 
Britain's being taken hero; 
European Court of Justice 

Britain has announced, t 
will extend tbe ban on 
fishing over an area res 
up to 180 miles from the : 
east -coast of Scotland 
October 1 until next ft 
The purpose oi die ban 
protect immature heddoc 
whiting which are unavo 
scooped up by - the small 
nets used tor catching pa 

Widening the area cc 
by the ban, Mr Silkin c 
will increase North Sea 
of haddock and whitiug 
per ceut and 50 per 
respectively. 

For their part, die Dan 
that they were allocated : 
quota of 230.000 tonnes 
have so far caught only 
tonnes. A large animal 
industry in Denmark is di 

- eht on the pout catch, an 
likely that Danish fish 
will defy a British exiens 
the ban. 

Madrid, Sept 26.— 
Marcelino Drcja, the Sj 
Foreign Minister, said toe 
hoped Britain would joi 
rest - of the European 
munity in granting Sj 
fishermen more licence 
fish in EEC waters. 

He was commenting 
radio- programme on 1 
opposition to increasing 
number of licences grant 
Spanish fishermen from 1 
240.—Reuter. 

Spain to promote militar 
officers on merit 
From Our Correspondent . . 
Madrid, Sept 26 

The Defence ' Ministry Is 
taking steps to ■ “ rejuvenate 
and- streamline the top-heavy 
Spanish armed farces,' it was 
announced here. 

The ministry named the 
Army chief ' of manpower, 
Lieutenant-General Luis Gomez 
Hortiguela, as president of a 
Five-man commjsion -to make 
recommendations within the- 
next-three 'months'on how to 
" rejuvenate ” and • “ pro¬ 
fessionalize n die officer corps. 

Tbe- derision to alter die 
present rigid automatic promo¬ 
tion regulations, is expected to 
be greeted with satisfaction by 
eager young professional men 
in the armed forces, but with 
misgivings by many field-grade 
officers who fear chat it could 
keep them from being pro¬ 
moted vo the rank of general 
or admiral. 

The independent Madrid 
daily El Pais referred to the 
operation as “one of the most 
far-reaching measures affect¬ 
ing the current structural 

pattern of the armed fo 
-The commission’s job, s 

ing to the official' 
bulletin, will be to dev< 
plan allowing automatic 1 
□On only up to a certair 
—for instance, to that of 
as in the British Armj 
making promotional c 
beyond that highly sel 
As another example, se 
criteria play an importan 
in' promotions for even 
pany-^rade officers in 
American armed forces. 

Automatic promotion 
es practised rhroughou 
years of Franco’s rule, U 
Spanish armed forces vr. 
officer corps whose a- 
age by rank is among the 
in the world, and it ha 
duced an excess of gener. 
flag officers. 

The commission’s tasl 
include making recount 
tions regarding rhe prop 
of officers to enfisned m 
various organizational .1 
the establishment of opt: 
age brackets for ench ra& 
the development of promt 
selection criteria. 

Bonn politicians 
cleared of 
spy suspicion 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, Sept 26 

The Federal Prosecutor today 
formally cleared two Social 
Democrats of suspicion of spy¬ 
ing for Romania 

Dr Karr Rebdaun announced 
that nn basis for suspicion had 
been found against Herr Uwe 
Holtz, a member of parliament 
and Herr Joachim Broudre- 
Groger, personal -assistant to 
Herr' Egon Bahr, the party 

iHttmagar. Investigations against 
them and three lesser, 
unnamed figures bnve been 
dropped, he said; 

The investigations had been 
starred on the basis of some¬ 
what vague and unsubstantiated 
statements made by Lieutenant- 
.General fop Paeepar the deputy 
chief of the Romanian secret 
service. 

Today’s step appears to con¬ 
firm sn9pzriom oy West Ger¬ 
man security men drat agents 
in the Romanian Embassy in 
Bono had claimed to their 
superiors that normal, friendly 
contacts with the two men were 
somethhig much more conspira- 
toriaL 

Dr RebnKmnV unusual move 
amounted to a public rehabilita¬ 
tion -which the SocteJ Deanaarats 
had been demandant;. 
- The premature leaks of the 
investigations in the right-wing 
.press, and tbei rerobellishment 
with stories of mi alleged plan 
by Herr Bahr for West 
Germany m leave Naso had pro¬ 
vided welcome ammunition for 
the Opposition Christian Demo¬ 
crats 

Portugal tries 
forget name 
of Dr Salazar 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, Sept 26 

The Salazar Foundatior 
biggest public charity ex 
in the name of tbe lace . 
guese dictator, has been d 
up among stare charities 
is the latest in a seri 
official acts eliffrinatm; 
name of Dr Salazar 
Portugal’s public life. 

_ The Salazar bridge ovi 
river Tagus at Lisbon, i. 
the 23th of April Bridge 
date of the 1974 revc 
which ousted bis succi 
regime). Salazar’s statue 
home town was blown u 
destroyed. 

One last ro'onumenr rc 
to honour him. Ir is rhf 
statue of Christ foe Kj 
the Tagus in Lisbon, hi 
Portuguese Catholics in 
rode for Salazar’s keepin 
tug®} out of foe war. 

King Baudoui 
visits Spain 

Madrid, Sept 26, 
Baudouio of foe Belgsat 
Queen Fabiola today 
fo&ir first official visit to 
signalling full Belgian s 
for Spanish democratic d - 
ment 

M Henri Simons, the 2 
Foreign Minister, who 
patued the king and qu 
expected to discuss • 
application to join the, 
wsth his Spanish cifppotita 
ber.—Reuter. 

Italian kidnappers seize 
thirtieth victim this year 

Actor’s Miter 
jailed for life 

Anthony 'Patrick Wright, 
aged 28, a general dealer, was 
sentenced to life imprisonment 
yesterday for the smarter of 
MiichaelHolden, foe actor. - 

"Mr Wright, of Warner Road, 
Camberwell, London, hit ■ Mr 
Holden on foe bead with a. soda 
syphon, the Central Criminal 
Court vus told-- He had1 pleaded 
not guilty.' . . 

Rome, Sept 26.—Kidnappers 
Seized rheir tiuraech victim m 
Italy tins year when two masked 
bandits .abducted Signor 
Gaetano Maanaxwti, a bushress- 
nrai, near Florence, police 
reported today.- 

The bandSbs, one carrying a 
sub-machine . gun, burst into 
Signor Manaoni’s country home 
in -TarvarneHe. last night. 
. Bin elsewheoe in Italy another 
kidnapping victim escaped- In 
Perugia. Mr' George Pbellss, a 
Greek Cypriot'zuedicad student, 
said a man and a woman had 
forced him into a car but he 
broke free and jumped out of 
the vehicle. He- was hurt and 
later treated in hospital. 
.. In a night; of violence in Italy, 
five bombs went off—three in 
the Rome area, one in Milan 

and one in rhe northert 
of Saronno. 

In Saronno, a pdiceot 
injured when a bomb ex 
under a car only five yar< 
tbe entrance to a police : 

In tbe Rome suburb of 
bomb batfly -damaged a 
rant. At the nearby beach 
of Ostia, a bomb went c 
side a hotel bur cause 
minor damage. 

_ A third bomb exploded 
city outside the office of t 
called foe Italy-Chin* 
fascist An ei-imperialist _C 
tee, damaging some blin 
lour cars parked ueartr. 

In Milan, a bomb blew 
side an office of the S 
Party, damaging the doo 
dows and a van parked 1 

Fran Speitd charged 
Karlsruhe, ' Sept 26.—Frau 

-Angelika ■ Sprite!, d*e terrorist 
suspect who was wounded in a 
gun battle with police on Sun¬ 
day, 'has been charged here 
frith foe murder ■ of a police¬ 
man. 

Nuclear go-ahead 
Oslo, Sept 26.—A Nor 

Government committee ■ 
gating foe safety of > 
power stations recomt 
that they should be b; 
Norway, foe Ministry of .' 
and Petroleum has arrow 

f . 
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%romises'I'.' "■ 
ough action 

• -ora Charles Hargiwe 

' -.iris, Sept 26 
- M. Raymond Barre has been 

uthing if nor consisrenr since 
• toofc control of die French 
Jornnny vno years ago. With 

■ ■ "combinaiMm of rock-like con- 
ctjnQ and sublime contempt 

‘ * rfxe bowk- of protest from 
| -sides he has : compel led 
to adapt to the challenges 

• rfie modern world. 
■'Sometimes, unlike'nrosr poli-‘ 

■ ■ • dans, ’be seems actually to 
rive on unpopularity and to 
•rive from it the confirmation 

-at iris is not. only the right 
"‘iurse to' steer but the on?y 

"■ • te which makes any sense. 
It was so again at the semi- 
ir of. the non-Gaullkt parries’ 

: ■ deration, the UDF, near. Tou- 
a, yesterday and, today. f‘If 

'' did everything I want to do, 
• • i|a would rend -your clothes 
: " --under, as in the, Bible”, he 

\d parliamentarians in a con- 
denial tone, as the heart of 

“ jukm was paralysed by sev- 
--'1 ul thousand .-demonstrating 

- ~ . ‘-'lipyard- workers. 
; “I will nor allow the Gov>- 

7 r mnenfs action to be under- 
; ined or diverted. Grumbling, 

.: Iverbial- _ contestation, elec- 
- J'-ral warning shots (a reference 

■*1 last Sunday’s; setbacks), 
.'^jraag traps, political guerril- 

" ;’l;s,;or ambushes, impress me 
■.-'.‘'■j more ncrw than they did 

. .. i tiie past ”, foe warned them. 
** Those who see in my aiti- 

' " i.' -Nife an obstinacy mingled with 
* — " ■ff-sarisfacripn- are totally mis'- 

^^-d. What is at stake is the 
' A f A w,M«lture Of France'.'It is growing 
* '■> l C mihe and time; is not working for 

“I ant conscious of the res- 
:> risibilities I bear. '■ Ir would 
• easy for me. to please in 

.. >e short term, by sacrificing 
: e medium and lofcg term, but 

• is die country that would 
ot the bill tomorrow. That is 

. by I shall stay on course. In 
• e end, the country will judge, 

. in 'as it did in March,! 1978.” 
- France was a semi-developed 

..V'Untry economically and over- 
otectod socially, he went' on.- 

- We guist adjust social bene- 
• 'ts to our resources and not 

- . ‘ ‘ e other way round In 
inrtry which was a “maae of 

_• ivileges. .populated by scropa- 
- rs”, where/a«ritrukure -was 
" agile and industry tottered in 

,iole sections, -it was necessary 
reform in depth and not tie- 
□sfied with a kind of poli- 
■jal patchwork. 

"The strongest .criticism whichy 
: admitted, could be levelled 
ain&r him was thas he was 
•t ruthless enough: ,* I do not 
tend to ingratiate myself with 
e left or with the right”... 

- He confessed that in two res- 
:cts he had weakened. He re- 
etze’d that be had provoked a 

■ udslide of the whole hierarchy 
- wages by agreeing to-the .in¬ 

case in the purchasing” power 
the national, mintmum wage- 

_Speaking of industry, loaded 
, iwn with excess manpower, 

i ‘Barre said he would like 
i ■ i *vi«*..ie -parjiamentarians of. tWe 
, r,. -ovemruent majority to pro- 
i '■ ’i . li--i*e- an amendment to the 

1 > 1 w of 1975. Inwritincr employers’ 
i i; ; J T ;.i..Jihrs to lay off staff. • 

. If;, they- could do so .more 
isily, they would recruit more 

• idiingly. He wanted to. reform 
» system of unemployment 
enefits- . 
Re summed up the Govern- 

aent’s objectives in a few key 
/ords : security1—• Frenchmen 
nust feel protected ; xesponsi- 
lility—employers must assume 
he burdens which were -rightly 

• heirs ; stability of the economy, 
he institutions and the Franc; 
rntnoetetiveness-^.** yVe. cannot 

•“‘eninr. to -‘ proCectaonism ; and 
mist fight ”unemployment— 
fttech ctxrfd. not be' solved by 

- ipstnuns foiir' by "'solurioits "m 
- lepth ; soda! and fiscal justice : 

he organization-of Euro-pe. 
__ “ We want to create a modern 
7 nance- in an organized 
M*rope ”, he etdded. ^ European 

- ronfederation • is ••'aij ' ancient 
iope -which we mav ochieve in 

. (Kr^ng years provided' we- are 
vortfiy of Che-challenge.” • 

His comments' on by-election 
n . .-esnhs Tn Paris • and at Nancy 

1,5,; hjl.vere brutally frank:1 “ Frendi- 
>Ml— 1 nen said to " tibemsdlves : We 
• ■. \n: naide th'e'right choice in March. 
|x]is - rhe President of the Republic 
, ** s firnnlv in the saddle. The 

• Prime Minister is there, too. 
de’s a naJji in the neck, but as 
here is no reason why be 

•'houjtfchehave like a clot," then, 
.■ his ti&fev we wfiU go" fishing.” 
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Danish rock 
landmark 
collapses in sea 

: 'rom' Our Correspondent - 
, -openhagen, Sept 26 

Skarreklic—one of -Denmark’s 
r- %rji,1est kdown landmarks and an1 

I Pi ^ - mpressive stack- of limestone 
,.’ock -rising 48ft- out: of the 

^^Ikagerrak off north-west ;Jut- 
. and—has collapsed ‘and almost 

- lisappeared into the sea. 
Perhaps best compared, to 

. Old Harry -in Swanage Bay, 
?karrek]it (Shag Rock) was a 

• desk, -windsweift. breeding 
.srobnd of shagfi,' ravens, and 
dttiwaJkes:- 

' According ..to. an.: ancient 
• . 'egend, the-top of the: rock con¬ 

cealed a golden treasure trove, 
access to which coul-d be had 

. TiUy- on -Midsummer Nigbr’s 
^ve. , An unfortunate treasure 
hunter attempting-.to scale the 
rock was attacked by -a_ raven 
and fell to his death in the 
;ea, the legend says. • 

As far as is known, Skarreklit 
- was only climbed- once* in 2965, 

.by a group of fiye^pwiss scouts. 

Supersonic JbilT 
Paris, SeptCZE-^A'Parrs tele¬ 

phone .^ubsc/iber. .who; _cojn- 
•.plained of 4 122,630 franc 
' (E;4,182» bill has been toid that 
supersonic ‘ bangs 1 by_ jet 
fighters- over the- area “could 
haye upset the mtfcbange’s cal¬ 
culations. 

OVERSEAS, 

Tax-cutting likely to be big issue 
m 
surprise primaryin Minnesota 
Frotp. Patrick Brogan 
Minneapolis, Sepr 26 •" 

■9? the night- of the Demo* 
ci^nc primaries here, twtr 
weel« ago. Mr. Robert -Short, 
candidate.jot.the Senate, went 
to bed, a .defeated maxi. The 
next morning, the1 local paper 
had a splash headline “ Fraser 
beats oiir. Short bur . .the. 
returns, from the Minnesota 
state backwoods had already 
turned the tide.’ 

Mr Short had lost Minne- Solis-Sr Paul disastrously and 
at should .have meant- ihe 

end' of his political carepr- But 
the rest of , die state, in a 
demonstration of dislike of the' 
extreme liberalism of Congress¬ 
man Donal'd Fraser ' and the. 
Democratic - Farmer". Labor' 
(DFL) Party, had supported 
in scad Bob Short, the anti- 
spending, anti‘abortion, tax- 
coning, anti-environmentalist. 

It was a very nasty shock for 
Mr Fraser, rite DFL and for 
liberals nationally. .On the 
same night, the liberal Gover¬ 
nor of1 Massachusetts, Mr 
Michael Dukakis, was defeated1' 
in his primary arid the possi¬ 
bility that ■ this is' a genuine! 
national trend began to emerge. 

Mr Short had his moment of 
glory. He was photographed 
holding up- that .unfortunate' 
newspaper front page before a 
huge blow-up o£ Harry Truman, 
in memory of 1948 and the 
Chicago Tribune’s error. The 
vanquished are now reluctantly 
coming out in his support, one; 
at a time, and he -is otf running1 
against the .Republicans -who; 
hope to capture both Senate 
seats here and the governor¬ 
ship. 

Mr Short is a self-made 
millionaire and says: “I won.1 
because I took a business.atti-, 
tude towards the problems.” 
His election posrqrs show an.' 
exasperated worker expostulat- 
ing taxes, taxes, taxes. Enough.. 
is enough”. 

It is the tax issue that won. 
him the nomination.' 'Mr Shqrt' 
claims that he. alone is a credit¬ 
able tax ciitter because' be 
admits that1 government spend¬ 
ing must "be cut, .too.' 1 ' 

He believes that “tbq whole1 
economic capitalist' system of 

this country is in danger ” and 
claims that people of ability 
can no longer start businesses 
and make a fortune idle way he 
did. 

Now the significant thing is 
that there is not much govern¬ 
ment waste in Minnesota. The 
state has an altogether admir¬ 
able system of government in 
which expenditure n closely 
related to needs and is care¬ 
fully controlled. Property taxes 
growth is restricted. 

The dominant ethnic group 
here is Scandinavian and Min: 
nesota.is a sort of- Mod-West¬ 
ern Sweden with high taxes1 but 
a good return <m every tax 
dollar. It is prosperous and bas 
a liberal tradition in politics, 
personified by Hubert Hum¬ 
phrey, Eugene McCarthy and 
Water Mpndsla Now it is 
plunging off after, a man whom 
Ms ^opponents call- an ante- 
deluvian demagogue. 

Mr Ghent calls it ft revolt- 
agamsr_ wasteful spending.1 He- 
says that'there is a coalition of 
tax payers and tax consumers 
against the1 tax collectors. 

1 If he gets to- Washington, of 
course/ Mr Short will hove a 
hard time making *ius. mark.. 
Gongress is carefully con¬ 
structed n> keep .young Turks 
quiet. 1 . Senator - .' Edward. 
Kennedy, for instance,' who had 
unusual advantages/, will.. at 
last become , chairman o£ die 
judiciary committee next year, 
16 years after entering the 
Senate. Until the fasr'moment,1 
the committee will remain 
firjply in the hands; of that 
ancient "reactionary, t Senator- 
James Eastland of..Mississippi. . 

Mr Short nysnts 'to, do every¬ 
thing gt once, beghuimg.'with.aj 
freeze op appointments to the 
cjvii service!. He clakns .that the 
bureaucracy. ' . has . usurped 
government" from the people’s 
-elected., represeptafives and 
must be controlled. He thinks 
that balancing the . budget 
would be easy-T-tbe Govern¬ 
ment must cut expriidtefre by 
$50,000m (25,000m) . and1 stop, 
printing more money, 'than it 
raises. Taxes should be port by 
5110,000nv 

.'In Minnesota;. 'anyone1 may. 
vote m atiy pnmary he likes.' 

Te Democrats were haying by 
far the most interesting battle 
this year, so many Republicans 
joined in. Mr Snort owes bis 
victory to.them—but his Repub¬ 
lican opponents in the general 
election expect them to return 
to the fold in November and 
elect a real Republican rather 
than a. conservative Democrat 
to the' Senate.. 

If. be is bo win, Mr Short 
must recapture most of the 
25,00(1 people who voted for Mr 
Donald Fraser—and a number 
of fibem will certainly prefer 
the Republican, or abstain. The 
fact that be Ion Minneapoli&Sc 
Paul by such a wide margin 
also suggests that this passion 
Jfor lower taxes and less 
government is not universally 
shared in Minnesota. 

However, ic did carry Cali¬ 
fornia, New Jersey, Massa¬ 
chusetts and Minnesota and Re¬ 
publicans aH over the country 
bopo that it wi'H prove the win¬ 
ning card this year. Mr Short, 
and1 indeed Jimmy Carter him¬ 
self in 1976, showed that Demo¬ 
crats can play that game, too, 
and November’s results, there¬ 
fore, will have none of the 
beautiful simplicity of Republi¬ 
can -aspirations. 

Tfoe'sum of it aB is that there 
- are 'local concerns everywhere 
which produce similar results 
for- quite different. reasons. 
Property taxes in California had 
gone up sharply although there 

, was a large surplus jn the bud¬ 
get. so people approved Pro-" 
position Thirteen. . 

1 Certainly the Proposition 
Thirteen/tax cutting fever has 
not yet carried the whole 
United States nor overwhelmed 
oil ocher issues. Mr‘Short would 
not have won on it alone. But it 
has proved a decisive factor in 
too many, coo diverse places to 
be dismissed as a aggregation 
of dissimilar local preoccupa¬ 
tions. • 

Tax tutting, together with the 
nearly universal- dislike of 
government often produces 
these remarkable results, which 
would riot result from - cither 
one-or the other ''alone. Mr. 
Short—and ' Republicans—are 
clearly on to a good thing.-1 

General Somoza 
accents US 
medi^tfpnbffer:: 

Managua, Sept 2$.—President 
Anastasio Somozd bas! accepted 
a United .Sates offer.-tb lu3p 
bring him.'and hisjppponenst to 
the negotiating tables to .work¬ 
out a ' peaceful ’-solution to 
Nicaragua’s^'pdKtkaJ crisis. " 

President .Carter’s -, offer of 
assistance was relayed to Presi¬ 
dent Somoza by .Mr William. 
Torden, the. United .Spates am-, 
lassador to Panama, -qa Mon¬ 
day. . - - v ' 

There was no immediate, re¬ 
sponse from the broad opposi¬ 
tion front, the coalition, .of pl>' 
tical opponents • of : President 
Somoza which'called earlier for 
mediation, by Mexico, Colombia 
and the Dominican Republic- to 
end the Somoza. dynasty^ 41- 
year rule. .*• • • • • 

President -Somozk • rejected 
that proposal in favour of direct 
negotiations. •' 1 .' ' .1 ’ 

Meanwhile,1 ppppOeiKs 'of 
President -Spmoza m the busi-1 
ness community are planning'a 
tax' boycott to’ force -him to re¬ 
sign. Tbe government is; said 
to' Be 1 in a ddfficdlr. economic 
position and-very low:on; cash 
reserves.—AP. 

Air attack Itilfe: / 
10 Etitreafis j i 

Khartum, Sept -26.—iSix 
Ethiopian MIG 21 aircraft: de¬ 
molished the village:of teiko- 
lesh, nea^ the northern -Eritrean 
city of Agord^t. . . 

.Ten people were, IdUed, and 
30 injured, .mostly women and 
children,, during raids last 
Saturday, .the Sudan news 
agency reported today.—Agence 
France-Presse. 

Che^s rivals retrace 

From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Baguio, Philippines, Sept 26 

In- a-.- lively .-struggle :in- the • 
world - champtansutp- ^ today- 
Anatoly Karpov and "Viktor 
Korchnoi returned $o-.a style- of- 
play that was highly fashionable 
150 years ago. ■ 

indeed -some" of ihe moves 
were so pld -that they struck" 
onlookers not 'versed- in1 mne* * 
teenth oentirry chess as but-" 
right innovations. ' 

IFor a tirite;'TReuter -reports, • 
play followed a path similar to 
several games between Howard; 
Staunton and Bernard ^Horwitz 
in-the very first formal-inter-' 
national tournamentdri London 
in 185L] --■• - 

Karpov employed the Enjjish 
Opening as s if convinced by Ks 
opponent’s use df it thdt it was-' 
an -excellent - weapon, of attack 
and> Korchnoi .replied .with a-' 
sort .of. Dutch Defence. . 

Then, on move 12, Korchnoi 
enlivened -the position rwith -.a- 
dashing pewn* advancei -It gave - 
hhn quite a-iotr- of active' play : 
ax she expense of 'weakening, his 
Queen’s bishop-* pawn: Karpov: 
countered rwelf but appeared : to 
miss an opportunity .of breaking 1 
through -when he refrained from 
ptadng. -22KtrR4s .; .-• ■ • 

i Almost • umned?atefty_ - aster- 
wapds^ SJOt Jowe - 23* Korchnoi 
found a fine mowe which: foregd 
an-eariy., draw.- 
r Th.e reason why.- .a1 draw - was 
offered by- Karpov . who 
appeared to have.an.-advantage 
in die ending jiemned' tio me tb 
he. in. the ooptifBratibri. 28. R-B8, 
di,-. R-Bl 29.:Rr'B6, R.-B3 30. R- . 
Q2; R-Kt6... . ' '- 

Note that,in line alack, 
must Jiot play, the. obvious .29. ; 
SsP because. b€ '30. .,R-QKt2, 

Position after white’s Twenty- 
third mbyte ; ^ -,r' . 

R-B3 3L R-Kt7/r R-B2‘ 32, R-B8 
ch, R-Bl 33.* R(B8>B7,-when 
v>4ivfA • tirmo 1 .iTIms ennwk stiB white wins.' '‘The score 
stands at 4-2 fotv Karpov. 

Twanfy-sJxth pains.. Whitu Kwpov, black 
Kcrctmoi. English Opening 

1 P-GB4 ■ 
^Kt-003 

SP-KKri 
4 8-Ktt ■ 
SP433 . 
a p-ra . 
7 KK1-K2 
tfO-O 

-9P-B4 
10P-OR3 
11 P-CKl*-.1 
12 KI-Q5 . 
13BJU2 
14QPXP • 
15KbiKl:Ct| 
16 BxB ■ ■ 
17 H-ai 
10 P-RtS 
19 R-KB2 ' 
20 &rB1 
21 Kt-B3. . 
22 Kt-C*1. 

23PaB- "• 
24 BxKt i:;-. 
25 QxP -. 
26QxQ 
27 R*P 

’dratvo 

P-K4-* 
. P -03 ■. 

:• ,.,.p-kb4 
* Kt-OB3 

-o> 
Kt-BS 
B-K2 
0-0 . 
Q-K1. , 
B-OI ' 
R-Kll 

- B4CJ -. 
'P-QK,4 
JbPxP 
P-Kb' 1 * 

: BxKt 1 1 
p;RxB ; 

RrQ>»'. 
KL-OI 

-TQ-KI2 ■ 
Kt-B4 
B-82 . . 

•.ter 

si 
.•'-ji- 

■ PxB 
. - QxKtPj 

RxQ 
B-B2 
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-Tunisian trade union leader expeeted to attack 
regime if trial recess is not granted ; ’ 

Court tecoines political arena 
By'Michad Colearian';;1-.' - 

Recent regulations - of .three 
senior officials of ..TluusUl’s 
trade union federation will,.un¬ 
doubtedly have- been welcome 
news, to the lawyers .defending 
‘Habib Aohour, the - deposed 
union leader, whose triar is due 
to resume before a state secur¬ 
ity coart in Tunis tomorrow. . 

A 14-day recess was granted 
when, the trial opened on* Sep¬ 
tember: 14 after the defence 
advocates, more .than .70: of 
them, threatened to -walk out 
unless given, more tune—they 
asked fm' nvo months—to study 
the 5,000-page indictment.. it is 
likely that they will seek a fur¬ 
ther adjournment. 

If tMs request for' another 
recess is rejected and the trial 
proper, begins, observers expect 
Mr Achour- to:inake full ose.of 
the Opportunity to aftack _ t«. 
re^me- which, since independ¬ 
ence. from France in 
renuaned'- under the moxKHittMe 
control of President Bourpnba' 

the Destour Sociaiist Party, 
members1 of the Govern-. 
cab hope.-to emerge up-’ 

"scathed, from ithe protracted 
'ife-aring. • 

gerier^ secretary of the 
the' triide union' federa- 
_:__' «fni4r0rs. 

atop 
Few 
meat 

: • As. 
ITGIf, 
tion 
Mr .. 
strike 
in the 

encompassing afl wonters, 
Ajchbur called a -geiferai 

op1 January ■ 26, the “rst, 
in tne country’s biitbry. Before 
the day was’ through a staae pf ' 
emergency' had' be§n -declared " 

and the Army, brot^it in to 
crush the te"ike riEthTesSly.’ 

How many died' cmdd be an 
issue at 'the trlM ; the '-offtcfal 
figurd is 51 and d Government 
Blue Book issued in Jime cbaJ- 

■lenfied- ks detractors to prove 
otherwis&. Hespltad sources put 

'the.-tbll 'at 200 blit-tins figiffe- 
Mniw be verified since records 
are -reported-, to haye. been 
destroyed.' ; ’ v 

Widespread arrests 1 of .UGH1 
officials followed. Id, the dock 

. with Mr Adiour' will- be 10 
other members Of the former 
13-raaa executive and 19 less 
senior officials. They face the-' 
death penalty on three of the 
counts. * ' 

■*. The state’s case against Me1 
Achour add bis colleagues is 

- thar Iris strike''caH wa$ not to 
‘assert' the UGETs :autonon^r :ln' 
matters - of worker's^ '-piy anH' 

'.conditions but the signal for a 
planned lipristog.^ 

^ The Rowing disquiet aSnong 
.Tunisians over the detiara to' 
press the' charges against' Mr. 

.'Achour, [despite1 the damaging 
consequences to1 the Country’s 
image abroad,' is reflected by! 
the TdSBgBaaoj; -of' three mein-! 

• bers of ^K-riew UGlI executive.11 
Only twfo of the Achour execu-7 
'tive were'"not earfesued after 
’Jeuda‘« * No* {January- .26) 
■namely'Mr’Tijaiu AbSd ind-Mr 
Boutiah ’Ke^edirie'. '/ 

At a hurriedly assembled con¬ 
gress’of rhe UGH renriiabts 'on1 

-■Fettrtiary; f25^ -Mr; A bid was 

■elected General Secretary in 
place of -Mr Achour, who was 

■ in prison,- and a hew‘executive 
-appointed. This itieKfded Mr 
Bous3ahj given responsibility.' 
for legal matters, Mr'Mohsdn 

■ Dridii representing the' Bizerta 
region,1 and :Mr Befeadem1 Suim' 
for the Metlaoiri dismcL: . 

All three retigived their posts 
:on the day the Achour trial- 
opened and they were joined 
by seven executive meriibers'of 
toe ' National - Federation 'of 
Bvrildiiig Workers. They gave 
as.their reason lack of aiio^ 

:no'my by the UGH spying tibat' 
it was under c&e contixtl- of the 
DSP.' - : " 

In an angry retort, .Mr Abfd 
Tedrihded- those : who were 
resigning that whatever course 
the- UGTT.was now on had been- 
fixed^ with.tiieir agreement at 
the February congress.-' 

After his 12 weeks absence iriF: 
Puis, PresidiMit 'BoiHigtLiba has 
returned'' to * Tunisia with^ his1 
wife for a rather muted birth¬ 
day celebration at Monastic. He', 
is :7S. - 'f I.''".'' 

1 Ignoring ' the knowb dis- 
■ pleasure1expressed1 by' Labour' 
and Sochti'' Draiocratic'leaders 
in' Western ' Europte-M'.Men- 
"deS-Franee, for fostance, pres-, 
sed for an anmesty-^-Mr_ Boutt1- 
gxriba seems: deterinmed-tio see 
Mr 1 Adjoin-j neaMmjd; Trom. 
'taking any active part m the 
manoeitwes- ovm1' ;®he &tcce&- 
fcion. Apparently, he is. demand 
'ing aiJD-year 'sentience^' ;■!. 

-i. j-te- 

Wheni 
•. -? 

for your business 

Is your business considering:new . 
investment plans to exploit opportunities that • 
are now emerging? If so, there are plenty of 
people willing to lend you the money. TVTiy^ 
choose Williams &Glyn’s? ' 

If you talk to us, you will find that the branch - 
manager will take a great-deal of trouble to get 
to know you. He will expect to visit you on your 
own home ground in order to obtain a first-hand 
understanding of youf business. There is, after- 
all much more to a business than a balance 
sheet When you need money he will be able to 
advise on the best way foryow to borrow it - it 
may be instalment credit you need and not an ' 
overdraft Or any one of half a dozen different 
ways. If its a medium term loan, then the r 
repayment pattern will be worked out withyoKr 
cashflow pattern in mind. 

: If you would like a bank that takes the time 
and trouble to understand the individual 
'customer’s.problem - and opportunities - why 1 
not talk to your local Williams & Glyn’s manager. 
Or write to:-Marketing Development Office^ 

1 William s & Glyn’s Bank Ltd, New London 
- Bridge House, 25 London Bridge Street; 
. London SET 9SX ‘ ■■ 

Five ways to more 
profitable business 

1 Short-term Finance 
. Overdrafts caacovt-r seasonal 

.. fluctuations in revenue and 
’ expenditure or provide additional 

Working capital;. '. 

2 Medium-term Loans ’1 ' 
' A more formal arrangement for 

loans from.2-7 years for the.purchase 
of new plant and equipment, etc. - 

3 Cash Flow Control- .-:- 
Williams & Glynns managers are., 
always ready, to help with advice: 

4 Instalment credit for 
new machinery. ’ • 

• O nr subsidiary St Margaret’s Tr^t, 
specialists in the Instalment Credi^ 
Market, can provide facilities.. . . 
forthe purchase of Industrial Goods ; 
.orEquipment , _ 

5 Development Capital ' 
Williams & Glyn’s can provide— 

*, fi nance for expa nding private and - 
; j public companies. ",r ■ • 'j. /J .' ■ 

»:■ c ' - f ' 

-. - * 
r «■ -1 

.-r. a 

•- . "ij 

WILLIAMS & GLYN’S BANK LTD^S 
f-r.. .! 

■v .1 
J Vi 

...,..r7 : f most flexible of the big five banks 
A member of the National and Commercial Banking Group and one of ihelnier-Alpka. Group of Banks. 

,- ^ : i. • a. -• • • • • - • . . . 1 1 "" - 

11,101 hearts will be linked to 

A visitteHyde^kdiiKt&daylstO^ 
will rewarriyouw^ , . -■ 
people; of all agesiShap^Siand^'Etes jogguigroiind 
a 4 Km course (2^milesi'fb'rthe benefit oftiieir _, 
ovm health and other people's.' ■■ 

The event is The Sunday Times National 
FunRuny<yganisfid vrith.th&assistanoe oflQL. 

v jn ofthe 

and thje’EVening Starldard■3.rdOctobeuT^(^, 
-f miiftS vrili be published irtTheSunday'E^es'- ' 
i oi8tHOctober. 1% 

"So coitiealong'tpHyde Park on Sunday; 
1 stOfctober Events’wiil be run-from 1030to'.?3fJ'pnx 
culminating in amass jog by mostrunners at 
430prnjt^ do your heart good— /•' 

National Heart Foundation. All the participants 
in the Fun Run have made a donation to this 
important charity. 

Of course, the Fun Run is not a race but 
recreation. Even so, in the most light-hearted way, 
there will be an element of competition. 

The runners have entered as individuals and 
as members of over1,000 different teams; two and 
three generation family teams, couples teams 
and groups of six to ten people from all types of 
businesses and clubs. 

The placings in each class will be calculated 
byanICL 1500 mini computer which can ber- ;*.?/ 
seen in operation in its own weather.pipof fMitin • 
Hyde Paris, dose to the finish. . 

Results will be available shortly aftd^jhe .J V J C 
event The best placings in, the individual dasses 
will bepublished in theTim,cs2i^d October. fXT * 

XB0&«UW3^TIMES 

. International 
Computers - 
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Protests fail to shake 
Camp David 
majority in Knesset 
From Michael Knipe 
Jerusalem, Sept 26 

Intense political discussions 
nn the Camp David agreements 
continued in Israel today with 
cxrremisu hardline elements 
resorting to a variety of public 
protest actions in a seemingly 
rain arrenjpc.ro have the accords 
rejected. 

The Knesset’s debate on me 
issue is due to resume 
Tomorrow and a solid majority 
in favour of accepting the 
accords and thus the need for 
the liquidation of the Jewish 
settlements in Sinai seems 
assured. 

However, a group oF GO 
families coday , symbolically 
abandoned their settlement, 
Maale Edomin in the Judean 
HilLs of the West Bank between 
Jerusalem and Jericho, and, set 
out in convoy for the capital, 
claiming that the abandonment 
of the Sinai settlements **ould 
threaten their ability to con¬ 
tinue living in peace and 
security on the West Bank. 
They are to return home in..a 
few days' time. 

■Meanwhile a dozen former 
members of the Stem group—' 
the most violent of the pre-state 
underground movement ia the 
campaign against British man¬ 
date rule—he’d a press confer* 
ence to state their apposition to 
the accords. They claimed, to 
speak for 2,030 former members 
of the Srem group- erid ex¬ 
pressed distress that Mr Begin, 
rhe Prime Minister—a man they 
said they had believed . in. 
trusted and supported—should 
now be preparing to'-"give¬ 
away to foreign rule part of the 
historic land of Israel • 

There Had been plans they 
said for a million, Jewish set¬ 
tlers in northern Sinai. Once 
the area was handed over to 
Egypt they manvtarri, it would 
soon be packed with Egyptian 
settlers. And when that Hap¬ 
pened the security belt Israel 
had planned for itself in north' 
era Sinai would be used against 

The’ group said they would 
regard- as illegal any treasure 
preventing Jews from settling 
the land -of. IffBel .'*xui. they 4 
would Eight-re. The Stem group, 
representatives—^mostly elderly 
and .grey-ha rred;—- they, 
would act alongside the Gush 
Emu mm (faith bloc), the more 
youthful extremist movement 
which shares the belief that 
Jews have ah inalienable right 
to settle the 'whole of Biblical 

‘■Israel. .- . . 
■'* Gush Emunim activists today 
staged demonstrations at a 
meeting of the National Reli¬ 
gious Party (NRP i which was 
convened to decide the party's 

attitude to the Camp David 
agreements. The. NRP„ the 
second largest party'in the rul- 
ins coalition, draws consider¬ 
able support both from zealots 
believing in-the Land of Israel 
concept and from more 
moderate elements who favour 
comp'romise. 

The parcy thus has a dilemma 
to resolve. Ten of iis 12 Knes¬ 
set members ore. believed to 
favour accepting the accords 
but Mr Yosef Burg, the parry 
leader and Minister of the 
I nterior. has . called on the 
Prime Minister to give an 
undertaking that no major deci¬ 
sion will be taken' regarding 
the sovereignty of the West 
Bank without elections being 
held on the issue first. He has 
noted rhat. the previous Align¬ 
ment government gave the NRP 
'such an undertaking. .- 

Mr Begin today addressed the 
Knesset foreign ■ affairs and 
security committee and attemp¬ 
ted, apparently without much 
success, to "win over the com¬ 
mittee's more intransigent mem¬ 
bers. However, confident of a 

.solid majority in favour of rhe 
accords drawn, from the bulk 
of the coalition and the opposi¬ 
tion 'Labour Party, the Prime 

■ Minister has decided to allow 
the coalition members to follow 
their own convictions when the 
rote is taken either tomorrow 
or on Thursday. 
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King Husain takes harder 
line on peace moves 

Amman, Sept 26.—In his 
roughest comments so far on 
the Camp David agreement* 
King Husain of Jordan said 
today that Washington had not 
come “ anywhere near” lus 
demands regarding a Middle 
East peace and that he and 
President Assad of Syria now 
saw eye-to*eye op most issues. 

He was speaking ar Amman 
airport after discussions with 
General Assad who was deaving 
for further -talks in Saudi 
Arabia. 

The King’s remarks suggested 
that a difficult mission lay 
ahead for Mr Alfred Atherton, 
President Carter’s roving 
Middle East envoy 

King Husain sbariy criticized 
recent statements by Mr Begin, 
the Israeli Prime Minister, on 
such issues as the future of 
Jerusalem. His attitude,' he said, 
was “not a very helpful.factor 

as far as the impressions we 
are already forming regarding 
what happen edrat Camp David 

Asked- by reporters what 
changes were required in the 
agreements before he 'woUTd 
consider joining.. the. peace 
moves, the King replied: T 
believe a total examination of 
the entire position is required.'* 

Jordan still wanted ton!1 
Israeli withdrawal from occu¬ 
pied Arab land, including old 
Jerusalem, and self-determina¬ 
tion'for thtf-Palesntiiatfs. ■“ rrfo' 
not think that wbat we have 
heard so far comes anywhere 
near that,” he said.—UPL 

Cairo, Sept 26.—President 
Sadat .today sent Mr Hassan 
Tohami. his Deputy Prune Min¬ 
ister, to Geneve to seek me 
support of King Khalid -of Saudi 
Arabia. The Saudis have -expres 
esed reservations about- .the 
agreements but have not' yet 
taken a final position.—Reuter. 

Vietnamese use poison gas 
against Meo tribesmen 
• Bangkok, Sept 26.—Poison 
gas is being used against some _ 
60,000 Meo hill tribesmen in 
Laos by Vietnamese- troops, 
Meo refugees told reporters in 
Thaailand today. 

The MU tribesmen have been 
holding out against the Viet*- 
namese troops for the past three 
years in the Phou Bia moun¬ 
tains, east of ‘ Vientiane. t Some. 
650 Meo tribesmen 1 have 
crossed .the Mekong river in 
die past three days.' 

Mr Yang San, a former 
Captain in the Royal Laotian 
Army, eahi that 25 of his 
relatives had died after a gas 
attack. His account of die gas 
attack fisted in with ocher, 
refugee accounts in January 
and March which spoke. of 
7.000 deaths, in the region 
south of Phou Bia alone. 

According to-a French doctor 
working for a private inter¬ 
national organization ■ who- 
treated Meo refugees in. tbe 
north of Thailand-last year; the 
gas . had. similar1 effects to 
nyperite, a gas used in Flanders 
during, the First World War. 
' The gassing had started at. 

the begming of last year after 
several Father Lao operations 
against Phou Bia had failed, 
the former captain said. - 

Aircraft dropped foqr bombs 
each. time they flew over the' 
village. .When they exploded 
they released a greenish cloud. 
The people developed - kea& 
aches, dimness, vomited blood 
and died shortly afterwards. 
This' year a yellow coloured gas 
was used which worked even 
snore rapidly, he • added.— 
Agence France-Pi'esse. " . 
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From Ivor Davis 
Los AngelevSepr 26 

Pilots of the Boeing airliner ’£> 
and- the two-passenger •■Cessna 
.w^ich. collided over San Diego, 
California, yesterday -mornins . 
Had been told that■they^were—” t, ... . 
on a collision course, a spokes- V/; : ' 
man for the Federal £viatiou ’ ^ ’ ■*. 
Administration,' ‘ "Biuce 
Chambers, said in Lbs Angeles. 
“ He said bath pilots bed Ack¬ 
nowledged thr warning, but 
there.. ..was ^.po imtidatjqn why 
they did not . take’' evasive 
action to avoid the fiery mid¬ 
air crash that claimed at least 
ISO. lives. 

Today investigators sifted 
through the ruins of the worst 
air disaster in America’s his¬ 
tory. All 129 passengers on tbe 
Pacific Southwest Airlines’ 
Boeing 727 and its .seven crew 
were killtd .■along- *wjth "Mr, 
David .Boswell,r the Cessna’s 
trainte1 pSlot, arttf Me- Mitrin' * • 
Kazy,- his iinstructor, an.d-:.a£ . 
least tZ people oh the ground. “ ' —• ’ *■'“ 

Officers - Sdid ■' .-Mr ■ • Boswell 
reported be was Hying op..in¬ 
struments with a student'train¬ 
ing hood over his eyes to focus 
his attention. ’ oh • the ■■ instru¬ 
ments, ‘leaving’. the' instructor 
responsible'fori observing:other 
traffic. .... 

As the itrrestiganbn con¬ 
firmed,- a iresh,. . controversy; 
broke out oyer the safety, of 

w^icii^for^many^^SJfaas -been The burning;JBoeiog/xnomcnts'before it plunged into the San Diegosuburb.- ■ 
the centre ‘of'emotional' debate, ' ** 
law suits ■ and .wanuhgs : <5f factors. involved too. A light 1 apprpacb. three' miles easJL'of The district where rile Boe- 
potearial disaster, . . plane,; should, not be- in the .the airport. /. ing crashed.was devastated by 

Aitcfaft tasdng off and land- same air space as .a commercial ; Eyewitnesses . . said .. .. ’ the bits'of -flaming debris. Housts 
Ing ft<mi the jbosy akport:have • aiiiiiTjar.*";smaller aircraft. 'struck^ ;the. were obfirerated and pieces of 
a relatively, short.9,400 ft run- . pilots.,often expressed \right .'wing' of'the airliner and. the', -jtr were , scattered for 
way -and-'nave' to- pass over concerh afio^rt foe'foct that the ;theh:^un away as .the Boeing’-s. miles’around. The worst areas 
heavily populated . area, and- approach-to' Lihdberg'Is con- ! tvfog exploded amo ^ ball of locked as though ..they bad 
skyscrapers in the business snfeably steeper, than, at most ifire.. - ", "l.V.fi. r" *) x— 1 
centrieof-San Kegb*’ ' ■ airpbrts. ' •*' 1 ' .' * : ■ ' Robert .Madonia, a. J6-year-, 

Those 'vho live beneatbjjuie; . ■yestyrtby’^-..peddeart- bap- ;old boy who:lives close by, the 
flight path and in districts ‘ petted as the Cessna was prac- {flight path, said that as soon- 
around i the airport have l°Qg. rising . instrument •. /approaches :as the wing burst ..into .flames 

*" *-w"' ““ “ “ to the MTport, Mr Irving Vodo- the Boeing pilot' pulled the 
vo^, ..chief, ipf; ■ the ISep-. Diego :nose. up..but rhe flames, swept 
flight controllers’ . said. Its ‘the..entire..witig.and partof .it 
pilots whp' wa^ tHidng-to the :fell off.' i.' 
cpn^H^lers at -the jsaipe time, { f‘ The 727- suddenly screamed 
had been ■ instructed tc^ main- jdowti towards the ground ”, be 
tain.visual.{added ; “The 'pilot -tried ides-, 

fought- -for the~ airport to be 
relonated ’8 in’ .Iss populated 
areas. ' 1 ’,1‘ 

“ How ’ many: lives -must be 
lost before .we, become rational 
about die location of "the air¬ 
port,” 1 Mr Pat Redcon,; iiair- 

been burnt by a - giant blow- 
epreh. ’* • • ' ' 

One mother driving along 
udtfc her daughter said “Sud¬ 
denly there .was. a. terrible 
crash.and a body came .flying 
inthrough my 'windxcreen.” 
She and her daughter were 
treated in a hospital for minor 
injuria and shock. Another, 
resident said she could actually 
see inside rite jet as. it. tumbled 

if diej group tryiwB ■ to , ins a- lookout .for "other air fperateiv to keen her flying^ t0 ground could see 
move the ^alrpotr -out of the traffic. ;but it was'useless, it looked dit' P^dt and the co-pilot. It 
cry. said after the disaster,, and. Vodxjvoz* said: .the;boeing Jfike the Hindenberg.” . was like they were trying to. 
a stunned Mr' Peter Wilson, bad -started iis journey jin Sac- 1 Mr Davfd -rvunudr 'Tnll-riie^-plane ’Bp.-'l just stood 
the mayor, who toured the ramentb,inadfr’orib’seop^in Los {engine come -oK'antf then the ^'^here and;«xeained.T’.' 
devastated housing area where Angeles and bad just com- 'aircraft plunge at a 60-degree Looting carrests: At least 22 
the Boeing crashed, said: uWe pieced its tuns towards Lind- ('angle. “It toqk oniy abqu5.iIve#.j_pfiopie~ have.-been charged on- 
wUl be^compeUed to„Jook aj the pilot, who was also {seconds fropf "ivrae'v'tbe Sn^iicion of looting and imped- 
other sites (for- an, airport}, talking to the control tower, {engine came’-«v«ir-'to tfe^-tsme--ins’police officers at the crash 
but obviously there, are-oroer ..brougfit the jet into its final jthat_i^_ crashed ”, said._ scene.—AP. 

Sharp words seal French 
detente with Madagascar 
From Our. Own Correspondent 

Paris, Sept "26 

Relations between France and 
Madagascar, parlous since the 
fall of the.-Tsiranana regime m 
1972, are on the mend as a 
result'of this state visit here by 
President Rarsiraka. 

: The talks: he had with Presi¬ 
dent Giscard D’Estaing yester¬ 
day, have cleared the air. An¬ 
other private meeting is. planned 
for. to.morrti.w- while technical 
discussions on compensation for 
nationalized French assets' ah d 
economic, cooperation are bring 
handled, ar,ministerial leveLT' 

Judging by -, the .to&ts ex¬ 
changed the. stat6 banquet 
last night at the Elyse^ Palace, 
the, process'lias been.- assisted 
by sonte preejy plain, ^peaking 
on both sides* ■, 

President Ratsiraka i oveighed 
against - "^colonialists . and- «eo- 
colonjalists.opposed ts- rite hard 
working Malagasy people, for 
their- respective interests .could 
only be antagonistic., However 
'paradoxical,' at .might ■ seem, 
natipnriizapon aimed at nothing 
less than .safeguarding"ftrend- 
ship, between our two people.” 

. He wejbt on .to condemn 
“all attempts to destabilize 
sincerely progressive, regimes ” 
and in thinly-veiled .allusion to 
alleged. French backing foe the 
coup in the Comoros; end the. 
role of Colonel Boh Denard (de¬ 
moted today from his post, of 
head-of the new regime’s fsraed 
forces) he referred fo the 
“ fashrtsn ^ofcarjing dui' under- 

- hand _task&...thxajtgh. .jrofes- 
sioaa& of base deeds-". • 

- M Gisbqrd -d’Esteaing replied-' 
equallv tartly that "France- had 
ne .ambition other than ,rpeace' 
and.the* harmonious develops 

- meijt. of peoples -He? empha¬ 
sized the principles of, hjs 
policy - based on, -respect, for 
frontiers and peojfle’s mdepen¬ 
dence France had a right to 
defend -its friends... -» \ 

. -The desire\oF' the "Marxist 
Malagasy- yegime for closer 
economic'..: cooperation .with- 
France, in spite of its ideokj- 
gical 5,- posturing, has been 
obyitms since the visit to T*n- 

. anrive last. November. Disap- 
: poidfed. hopes of Russian and 
Chinese assistance may be 
partly the reason. 

A first instalment of compen¬ 
sation. is already forthcoming 
for Ffench firms. The present 
visit - will ‘ certainly lead to 
an other*.as. well as to increased 
economics an dtedmical assist¬ 
ance'- It is characteristic of the 
contrast between Malagasy 
words and;deeds that even at 
the lowest point in relations, in 
1974, ' xftere were 'stiH 500 
Frenchtechnicians • in- Mada¬ 
gascar. 1 "• - ^■ 
‘ The Govrinment of Prestdenr 

Kasiraka made it dear it wouTd 3 
like more and was prepa-red to 

^finance their cost Other issues, 
like, rite status of Mayotte and 
-the..islets of the. Mozambique 
Channel, used by the French 
navy and claimed by Madagas¬ 
car,-Jbave deliberately been left 
on Tone side.;by v-the Malagasy 
'delegatipn'."' —... 

iOwen-Vance agreement on 
new Rhodesia moves 

l]from Our Owtf Correspondent -on Thursday or Friday. At that 
f’lNew York, Sept 26 meeting, they nill, seek African 

■' Dr David Owen, the’ Foreign • agreement on delayingxalls for 
‘Secretary,-and Mr Cyrus Vance, , sanctions while an attempt is 
Jthe United- Stales Secretary of made to bring- the. South 
Skate, agreed here ^o<tay to re- Africans bade into the negotia- 
tieiv their efforts to convene an tious. - . . _ 
Jill-^iarty—conference-on -Rhode--' Nicholas Ashford writes from 
^a*T9“- J ' •* .•■T't- Johamte^tirg: :. The five 
i They believe there.-tqay bn Western amba^dors left here 
little time remaining before the ‘OT York for consultations 
patriotic FrtfbM gQerrtDas -come with foeir foreign ministers, on 
in.the conclusion that they.can Amnibia. 
attain ?their objectives* more* Sir David Scott, .the British 
quickly .:-by . -intensifying fihe Ambassador, said tne main pur^ 
armed struggle rather than by P0? °* ^**ir journey, was to 
pegotianon.--. " bring the foreign ministers up 
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From Tony Allawzy ! 
Teheran, Sept 26 _ 

Britain's Ambassador.to Iran, 
Sir Anthony Parsons, today 
echoed Mr James CaEFagban's. 
full backing for the Shah in the 
political crisis here.. 

Making an impromptu speech 
at the international trade fair' 
bring held in 'north'Teheran, 
Sir. Anthony said the British 
Government had viewed the . re-' 
cent problems faced by the 
Iranian Government, with con-, 
cent.. 

He added: “ My Government 
has been. heartened by the de¬ 
termination which yo ur Gov¬ 
ernment has shown to maintain, 
die stability, security and pro¬ 
gress of Iron' along the paths 
■napped out by the. present' 
monarchy. ... 

“Iran is very important for 
my country. We wish your; 
Government well in these tasks.' 
We" are' sure that you will be 
successful,’*. 

. Sir Anthony’s speech came as 
a surprise to .those, who had. 
expected him to concentrate, as 
is usual at such affairs, on trade 
matters. Sir Anthony, who was 
said to have met the Shah for 
talks at the weekend, was open¬ 
ing British Day” In the 
British pavilion at the fair. . 

" Tbe speech was a sign of the 
British .Government’s concern 
aver the uncertain situation in 
Iran. Many observers fear that 
the Government will have - 
extreme difficulty in lifting the 
martial . law imposed on 12 
Iranian cities without risking 
further outbreaks of unrest. 
The Government, however, has 
said iris confident that martial 
law can ' end before the 
stipulated six months. 

' Another sign of British con¬ 
cern is that a Foreign Office 
o£ficial_is visiting the. country., 
at present _t» sound ' out the 
situation. 'One .reason-, is 
Britain’s considerable trade 
wi* Iran, which Sir Anthony 
noted in his speech, is now 
worth about £2,000m-. . . 

- Sir Anthony also indicated 
that the Queen still intended to 
visit Iran next year although 
doubts had been expressed 
about the visit. 

Tbe Shah.'today named a 
former Foreign Minister. Mr' 
Ali Qolj Ardalan, las his 

Minister of Court. He rep]; 
Mr- Amir Abbas Hoveyda * 
resigned just, over two we 
.ago. 

Mr Ardalan, aged 
previously * served ■•* 
'Ambassador to 'the Un 
States, the Soviet Union 
West Germany, and briefly I 
portfolios . as Foreign Mini 
and Industries Minister in 
195tis. 

Be has-not been engager 
politics for over -10 years 
sources said this . was 
important factor in his appt 
meat to' this quite powe 
post. 
' They added that the Shah 
anxious that'. Mr Hovey 
replacement should not 1 
been involved in any way in 
politics leading to die re 
upheaval. 

When bis appointment 
confirmed, • Mr Ard 
officially announced to Iran 
wbat1 -the Shah bad alrt 
told them—that be bad imp1 
a code of conduct on mem 
of -tbe royal family prohibi 
them from joining busi 
ventures or using t 
influences in business. 
Our Geneva Corresoont 
■writes: The relief-operatior 
file Iranian Red Lion and 
Society .-.at the esnbQu 
ravaged town of Tabas, 
described as “ an extraordtr 
job ” by Mr Jurg Vittani, di 
tor of . relief supplies at 
League of Red .Cross Sorietic 

Mr Vattani, who reached 
town 48 hours after the ea 
quake, said that in 22 y* 
with tbe -Red Cross be 
never seen, a more effec 
relief action,.The Iranian 
made clear from the outset 
outside help was not requ 
and be did not believe that 
aditioual factor wool have 
duced the eath toll. 

"In Tabas an surrounding 
lages between 11.000 and 15 
people bad disd; out of 
40,00 Opopulation affected, 
least 1,000 people were b 
injured, most of them ha 
been evacuated 'by air ni 
hour^ to Metiiad and Tch> 
hospitals. 

As a gesture of solidaritj’ 
the Iranian National Soc 
the League will contribun 
tbe rebuilding of the 100 
hospital in Tabas. 

Few dismissals from BIS 
staff in New York 

( ■'However, Dr.OWen and .Mr 2- w,dl 
yance. decided. rh.at thejt.nugbt- thinking on 
have to modify the Anglo- 
American plan to bring the’par-, 
ties to rhe conference table. Tf 
they then receive signals that 
both sides are ready to. talk, 
£ venue for tb£ meeting-^-pos- 
si bly Mauritius-—will be da-? 
tided. 
* Southern Africa is dominat¬ 
ing the discussions which .Dr 

n is having here with other 

South African, 
the Namibia 

quuesnon. in the wake of last 
week’s - annmmcemenr by the 
Pretoria Government that it war 
going-ahead with .pre-indepen¬ 
dence elections in the territory 
without the involvement of the 
United Nations. •- r. • 

Although the South'. African 
decision was a serious- setback 
to Western attempts to obtain 
an - internationally recognized' 

foreign minister!! attending' .the’ se^tioment hi Namibia, both-tbe 
Opening of the’ ^Inited Nations.: West and South Africa are' 
General Assembly. Last night anxious' to avoid a complete 
ihfe foreign ministers of the-five 7 break in negotiations. - - 
Westtrn members of the Soudr Africa - his said it » 
Security Councu|net to consider Iearving jhe-- dodr open.' for 
tbeir response-;to, South Africa’s? • further ':talk'^ "-iwid . Western 
Rejection of their independence' diplonb^ts, vtiSTe not- optimistic 
plan _ for Sontij-West Africa about the possbilky of hbiding 
(Namibia). ,V-; .new dfecussiotts,' hope thm. 
i They decided' to summon furiher^cohtactScanbe arranged' 
their, Amhassadors-dfl-42retaria— if’the Security Council endorses 
to New-York-f or-the-Security--rbe-Nmrri bia "proposals' of Dr~| 
CowK^- -«»tetinfgNatri^ ~'Kart ' "WiikffiMrti, the United 
which is expected to be held Nations Secretary-General. . 

From Michael Leapman 
New York, Sept 26 ‘ 

The dispute over tbe future 
of the British Information 
Service .in; New York, which 
provoked - a . disagreement 
among Cabinet ministers apd a 
series of indignant * letters in 
The Time*, has been quietly 
resolved. In the eveac only 
seven of the' office’s staff, 
which .used to number 68, have 
been removed. 

Six of them are locally 
engaged personnel who are 
now serving out their . dis- 
missal notices. -The seventh is 
the head librarian, who has 
been posted back to London. 

These .cuts, do not give -the 
whole story, however. Ever. 
since moves began- to -pare tile 
operation of the BIS more than 
a year ago, people leaving have 
not been. replaced. Once the 
seven people have gone, the • 
staff will be. down to a new 
establishment figure of .45. 
. This is some way. short of 
the drastic paring envisaged by ' 
Mr Peter jay, the British 
Ambassador in. Washington. He.’ 
came. to . New York early this 
year to tell the staff that they. 

would be cut by half- 1 
began a lobbying camps 
however, as a result of w 
a Cabinet committee modi 
the derision. 

An important casualty of 
dispute was Mr Lawn 
O’Keefe, who was removec 
head of the BIS at Mr J 
suggestion, only hiK 
througib bis expected four? 
term. He has now been app 
ted counsellor at the Bri 
High Comntissioit in Nic 
and will be replaced by, 
Peter HaH from the embassy. 
Caracas. 

By the time Mr Hall arr 
there will have beea a f: 
decision on one of the 
elements in the dispute: 
future of the review of - 

' British press which the L 
sends out to American ne 
papers and others five day 

. week. This took oil a symb 
significance as an example 

> the kind of public relati 
ivhich Mr Jay regards as wa 
ful and unnecessary. 

Mr O’Keeffe disagreed v. 
mently, and 50 did many orf 
both within and without 
BIS. S'* • - s . <t. 

Gun battle in 
Beirut suburb 

Beirut, ■ Sept 26.—Syrian 
troops of tbe Arab peacekeeping 
force exchanged machine-gun 
fire with Christian right-wing 
mfixtismien- in the south-east 
suburb of Hadatir today. 

MiHria1 of fiends said two 
Syrians1 were ' killed ' and ■' a! 
ceasefire had been called so- 
that the bodies of -the soldiers 
could'be rfrrroved.' The right- 
wing Phalangist radio dmd mat' 
the Syrian forces had used anti¬ 
aircraft subs against residential' 
areas.—UPT. . . 

Police killed iu_ 
guerrilla trap 

Manila, Sept 26.—Philipp 
guerrillas yesterday Jlttere*— 
nigh wav. with nails, then k. 
twp police officers who stoj 
their car to mend a flat tyi 

The Philippine- news agi 
said the policemen -were k 
in the ambush in Davao 
Norte province on Mind- 
island, about. 500 miles I 
Manila. Four other offi 

f were wounded. According tc 
police, the Communist 
People’s Army was respom 
for the ambush.—UPL 
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jThird World report 

ipom Nicholas Xsliord T.tS mBliori acres to tbe" west' 
Lilongwe, Malawi of the nation’^ new capital. One . 
} In, the 14 years since Jr he- , remh 'of tii£ population lives in 
pame..ipdependebit,-Malawi:has. the programme.' area, the 
busjt"up an enviaWe reputation majorityJ>eing farmers-of smaU- 
^s.a jcnpdeL user of the foreaga -holdings,-, ysuaily - about five 
aid it,recaves. - ' . '..' acres per fantiiy. . 
1 Iis,vfjEjll tbdu^ht,buX develop- .• Tbe. prograimne started, in 
^leht.prqmfammes are designed .1968. and wS contkRie info tbe 
10 spreaa. rbe .benefits, -widely 1980s. About ,£1S aruffioovhas 
Mnnng tire, nation’s five million been spent so .far, of which 

W^scige either tbroogh more tiian 80' per cent has been 
cqpnfption or meffiriency has ■ .provided by the International 
b^en kej>t ^o a minimuns and the Development Association (part 
foiyniry.. has'/ an excellent re- 

sneiic . record.. As a result, 
ior organqations have' been 

to provide Malawi wjtfc 
dev^apment,-funds..- “■ 
! Agriculture accounts for .47 

par. cent of gross , domestic pro¬ 
duct and .95 per ..cent ,of the 
Country’s exports. Consequently 
md^ttieveapBOyatt assistance has 

of the Worid Baltic). 
The intention of vhe scheme 

is to -explore the natural re-. 
(sources of .the Lilongwe plain 
and to organize . people into 
groups! which -.wifi be able fo 
carry on the methods intro- 
■duced into the area. 

Specific plans include a ten¬ 
fold increase m eispkts maize 

Been given- an, the. agrixmkural .production, a fourfold increase 
Rector bo raise ptaduetipa'. levels an groundnut production, an in- 
and unpemfe iiyiiig standards. creese in tobaccp output; from 
j There_ ^tas . been, coosadarable a smaller acreage, BOO pew 
success, in primirnging peasant water boreholes and 1,000 .miles 
formers to -pcpdiice, more.", than .'of .dry-weather roads.. 
t£ey;Deed.'and.-of£er;tJ)e.surplus .. Farmers jv3I also be provided 
eoher'&or locally or abroad, with credit facilities sto buy 
Theyfhaye ,aJso beep.■eocaia’as.ed seeds, fertilizer and e^oipoient 
tb grow cash crpips, such as ^nd-to establish aw unit service 
tbbacco,- grwmdtwxs -and: cotton cenBre-** (a email township in 
sjnd.- now - stnpQhmdw .formers. whfoh heqmu-sms^LL and admini- 
^ccbunc for one -■ third, of .^stratiblL. forititzes-. -are. based) 
Malawi’s erpoccs. r. > .within .ea^h-,20,000^acres. Even- 

Fdm pwmjnifa development tuaHy no .former or Ms. family 
ieefs are piace-Ttiiich,. ■shoultLbe n»re than,five miles 

.a number of snsdi^r ones, away foom the nearest ■market, 
of tbe. shop or clinic.; *- .- '. ,-j . 

..Jaodjflsaa... ; fl. The-. Object.Is-^"=3 bn the 
, The m%gestji8nsi_most.stweess- ...way.to achieving its production^ 

foil is the lafoDgwfe Land De-'' targets. This'year 30 million lb 
Te^Ailtfig TIUfeimgigBWeigg ~6f 'tobac^wai 'bc'proddced, * 

25,000 short tons of maize and 
between 9,000 and 10.00Q short 
tons of groundnuts, mainly for 
export to Britain. - 

There-are two mam reasons 
for tins increase. First is the 
efficient marketing .and distri¬ 
bution service provided by-the 
state organization, ADMARC. 
Second is the provision Of credit 
to small farmers. 

ADMARC’s mam strength is 
that it practically guarantees 
the former a market for has sur¬ 
plus. It also announces the price 
it will be paying for crops 
before the planting season: 

Prices have increased- each 
year.- since ADMARC’s; in- 
ceprion, although some formers 
coznphm1 riiert the organititBOO 
makes a handsome profit from 
its-operations-and could afford 
to pay more. According to Mr 
Tony. Standen, the programme 

-manager, about £ fin has been 
distributed this year to ;42JM0 
farmers in credit to buy. seeds 
and. fertilizers. 

Interest is 15 per cent for 
individual farmers and 10 per 
cent -for formers- who form 
themselves iino a group, a trend 
which is being encouraged. 
. The. credit repayment record 
stands at 99 per cent, a .level 

. which Western money-lenders 
could never, hope to attain^ This 
is largely due to credit rating 
being .done at village level with 
a1 committee c deciding whether 
a former, is Worth a -loan. When 
credit is awarded at a local 
level there .We social pres* 

. pure?-, on formers to make punc* 
■ tnaPrepasdhdnts.' 

This emphasis on law* 
people at grass-roots level 
fits throughout the deve 
ment region. A five-tier p 
ning Structure has indivu 
villages on the lower rung. 
the project planning connm 
at the top. 

The project - Is split intc 
“‘units" .each of about 20 
acres and containing abou 
villages. Each unit has its 
"service centre" winch, as 
name sjiggests, provides I 
services for the area. 

• With the main empl 
being on self-help media; 
tion is discouraged ex 
where it is shown to be of 
benefit and within the capt 
ties of the local population. 

Tilling is still carried 
mainly by hand or ox-plc 
rather than by tractor, men 
first taught, at a local trai 
school, u> make their 
hammers before learning - 
to make pots and pans. 

Ar present Malawi is see 
some £40m in foreign aid to 
for national rural develop r 
schemes. -On its record i 
unlikely to have difficult; 
raising the money. • 
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Or tjj Vorld conference to consider 
<3 cbai^erfeproteefenK;ia rbt^o 

.rri /:rr 

fT\ f f* k'i 
*</ 3 v? </ 

m Michael Binyon • 

1 ; •■■'scow. Sept 26 ' , . 

"V k. world conference opened 
: J*ay in Soviet Central Asia on 

m':’’ ,f to save planes and aniihals 
" veaienfid by exunctioa. Some 

scientists and conserva-' 
-. ■ * rjisis gathered in Ashkha- 

~ ; I the capital of Turkmenia,’ 
the fourteenth - general 

• . ‘. : »jnbly of the Inc e [national 
' lion for ibe Conservation of. 

.tire and Natural Resources 
;.:''CN). . 

he 10‘day conference will 
sider a charter for the pra- 

• ‘ 300 of nature. Delegates 
n . 56 countries—including 
iel, South Africa and South 

r,:ea-—will debate what emer- 
;cy action must now be 

. -• .Efl if certain species art not 
je wiped out altogether. 

• harp disagreement '' is 
iected on how to set about 

; ; ; - h a daunting task, as the 
.V-rer nations cannot afford 

cost of a comprehensive v 
: itegy. ' 

: -he IIJCN was created soon 
tr the Second World War 

‘ V-ler the' auspices of Unesco,. 
now has.a membership of 

countries. With help from 
United Nations Environ- 

Programme and . the 
■ '.rid Wildlife Fund the conn- 

; drew up a second draft of 
~ *.*j world ' conservation ■ 

and'on man is 
; eed from 
jviet prison 

i;:'-’ Iosco w. Sept 26.—Mr 
. ohu Sbcharegin, formerly 

deot in Britain was released 
. ' Wednesday from a Soviet 

yam where he served a 10- 
‘ r sentence for treason, dis- 

;nt sources reported today. 
• ir—Sheharegm- refused -the 
x of a Soviet passport and 
ressed the desire to return 

• Britain where ha had lived 
:e "1946, the sources added, 
ioffft-m the Ukraine,' be'was 

■ ■orred do. Germany during fee 
owd World War and be 
ghi refuge in Boritpm after■ 
war. r . -* • t ■ 

--—.is fee representative of a 
i' ic|on electrical components 
I T A m P a ire visited Mioscoiw in 1968,. 
• 1 U-ii Ujai he- was arrested.—UPI. • 

, ton visit: Mrs Arina Ginz- 

i i f L’ & fee the dissident 
A t Ajelxander Ginzburg spent 

: Friday wife her husband in 
Sosnovka praam camp in 

rdavia, she said, today. 
- Vbrk conditions in the camp 

’ ■. -e very difficult, she said, 
sorters were made to polish 

' ..ets of glass and fee dust’ 
. m fee glass unpresnoted nil 
- air in fee workshop.—. 

JtTM-g Finance^Piesse. 

strategy, which, has as its uiini- 
mttm goal the' conservation of 
species . to prevent . their 
exunction. .... 

Wildlife experts prefer that 
by the end of the century 
thousands of plant and-animal 
species will have gone. In the 
tropical forests alone one1 'spe¬ 
cies is reckoned to disappear 
every day; and tropical forests 
themselves are being reduced 
at the rate of 50 acres a 
minute. 

Dr Agajan Babayev, the 
president of the. Turkmenian 
Academy of Sciences and one 
of the organizing committee of 
the assembly, said the ecolog¬ 
ical balance was ,r'drastically 
upsetn in 80 out of 198. nat¬ 
ural areas of-the world. . . 

One of the main subjects on 
the agenda will be the advance 
of deserts across the globe. 
The world will lose about a 
third of its arable land to 
desert by the year 2,000. 
United Nations figures show 
that more than 600 million 
people now- live in zones 
threatened . by advancing 
deserts and a Soviet scientist 
has pointed out -> that the 
Sahara alone has grown by art 
extra 260,000 square 'miles in 

venue because the' dty: is''oir 
the edge of bne-of‘the'world's 
largest deserts .and the1 ^usr' 
si a ns belleVe that, their experi¬ 
ence is learning to live.“ini 
peace and friendship ” with 
the desert has- much to teach' 
others. ••.•••■ ■ • ' 

After ,nmy 'ye&rp of'neglect' 
the Russians sow pursue a.vig¬ 
orous wildlife conservation sod 

environmental policy. Ther^i 
have been some heated semi- 
public . debates .. and ■ some 
notable successes, particularly 
with the' Draconian measures1 
go- reduce pollution in ' Lake 
Baikal, once ooe of the world’s 
cleanest inland Jakes. 

The hunting of much wild- . 
life is also strictly controlled 
in the Soviet union, and' 

- environmental. - conaderatioos' 
- are now taken into account in. 
city pkmxiiinB. 

Dr Andrei Bannikov, the' 
vice-president of TUCN,1 said; 
the present conference would 
be one. of the most, represent¬ 
ative yet held. Some 30 docu¬ 
ments are to be discussed, and 
subjects wiU include fee in- 

. fluence of water purity on bio¬ 
logical ' produciivfty -of the 
oceans, fee preservation of fee 
habitat of' endangered species 

, and means q£ ; increasing soil 
1 fertility. ■.• 

In brief 
18 
for Norms iSeyy 
1 Miayni, Sep\ 26,—^tJorma 
fevy.i^-'ceiiwIiEgugs^in ‘fee 
sex and* ■po1fccsv'scwidul in 
pritaiu in 1973, was sentenced 
today to l£femgiifes^»Jilil-for 
violating American immigration 
^ayra, , ,, . 

‘ - Her lawyer immediately- filed 
appear• papers ■ after the• xoort 
rejeaed her plea’for probation. 
Thc‘,proseaitio'n claimed that 
$he' odd ^repeatedly flouted 
immigration lavys”. ■ 

ws. 

Why Roadford 
helreyes it should not 

be drowned 

tbe past 50 years. habitat of' endangered spec 
The Russians have picked . and means q£ ;Jkkxeasmg i 

Ashkhabad as the conference ' fertility.- 

Oswald was shot 6t)eca«se 
he had a silly snurk’ - 
From David Cross 
Washington, Sept 26 

'Jack-. Ruby, the nightclub' 
owner, shot Lee Harvey • 
Oswald, the alleged assassin of 
the late President Kennedy, on 
the spur of the moment out of 

-intense—irritation, - -congres¬ 
sional hearing was told today. 

Testifying before the assassi¬ 
nations committee of fee 
House of Representatives he^e^- 
Mr- Earl- Ruby,' his - brother, 
said that' after the- killing or- 
fee President, Jack Ruby tele- E' boned- his sister to- teH* ber- 

ow upset he ■ was about; tbe'-: 
as^ssi nation. 

In. another conversation,' Mr 
Ruby. said, his brother had 
explained-his motive for shoot¬ 
ing Lee Harvey- Oswald. When • 
Oswald walked out to address' 
a televised press conference he 
had “ a silly smirk' on.' nis, 
fare ” ,. as though '. he was 
pleased with what - he had - 
done. Jack Ruby had.-told him. ■ 

He lost control of' fnmself- 
and shot Oswald . without 
regard foi the consequence's. 

jack- Ruby was subsequentljr.' 
jailed •• for.. the shooting; -of- 
Oswald andv d»ed idn ' prison 

During: its final week of, 
hearings, fee committee is in-' 
vestigating all fee numerous 
conspiracy, theories ' surround¬ 
ing fee shooting of Presides* 
Kennedy in DaHes,-Texas, 15 
years ■ ago.. With ■ fee aid of 

■staeatific-erideace,-- ea- weft-us- 
witnesses to fee shootings iti 
has succeeded in proving'fairly' 
conclusively feat many of the 
theories are unfounded. ■ y ' 
■ One nun«r:qohp jorf\li<^cOnl- 
mrttee whs fee' discovery of fee 
so-called M umQre^ t rmau \ 
who was photographed i ipcon-^ 
graously openang Ins umbrella 
at the timf ” q£” ^ opting-’ 
Consprracy fe.0Mi^j sug-; 
gesced over fee years feat be 
was serving as -a- signed titan- 
for fee asaassfnsL... • *'. 

Mr Louie Wittv now aged-53, 
told yesterday’s-, hearing, feat: 
fee .truth - was considerably 
more mundane. .Hie hod simply , 
been trying to apnoy .President 
Kennedy py wavfeg...an. umT 
bceila,-—<a symbpl of the sup¬ 
port of fee jfa&e..- President’s 
father' for .. fee. appeasement 
policy' adopted, hy' Mx Neville 
Chamberlain '' ' 

Bhutto papers niling 
i Islamabad. Spot ^ 26.—The 
Pakistan Supremo - Court has 
Ordered fee censorship of 
all. documents .from Mr Zul- 
tiqar Ali Bhutto, the. .former 
?nme -Minister, who is in Raw¬ 
alpindi prison, to' anyone out- 
aq®- .. ; 

Sikh secte da$h 
1 Delhi, Sept 26-—A curfew was 
Imposed m. Kanpur,. 250- miles 
pmferwesi .-of here, after U 
people were kDled and 75 in- 
jiitisd daring a dash between 
two Sikh sects—Akalis and 
inembers of the reformist 
Niraoloori mbveiqeni. . 
i . , _ . 

pooling the dolphin 
: .Tokyo, : Sepr 26-Tha 
Japanese Government- is to 
^&t testing a - plastic replica 
of a-kilkr whale in fee Sea .ot- 
|apdn -m 'an effort to -'scare 
away ' doIphSns ' which eat 
fishermep's catches' and profits. 

Floods return 
j Delhi, Sept 26.—New floods 
nave in undated '■ large areas in 
fee north Imfem states of Bihar 
find Uttar Pradesh .less- than 10 
days after fee most devastating 
flooding- feis century. 

khloriae gas leak 
■ Vancouver,'' . Sept 26.—At 
least 32 peop5e were treated in 
hospital’" after' chlorine gas 
escflhhd-from A 'feiim-fev fell 
^fftfii!o»Tydasrhigh*.* ' i 

Postal strike off i 
j Ottawa, .- Sfpt\ ^fi.'rCanada’s < 
6,000 postmen tefre tarried116 
bill jcR their jpur-day-old strike 
pending a meeting, with fee 
boring,.Labour .Minister. * 

Judge accused 
1 jRib, de JmjedreC Sept 2$.—A 
Judge .has -beqo arrested,, and 
accused of Routing, dead a lead; 
ing -Bi»tilianc'lawyer,-.‘police 

A mixed- economy like ours may seem 
a. . rational compromise .between, 
socialism and capitalism but as a 
compromise it inevitably contains con- j 
tradictions. Take, for example, water. 
Our public water boards are committed i 
to providing'water to consumers where 
it is “ needed ” and to -predicting and 
supplying future needs on current 
trends. Water consumption has risen 
by 2 per cent—3 to-4- per cent in the 
south east—in the recent past. But 
while the nation’s insatiable appetite 
for water grows, good agricultural land 
is . drowned and rural communities 
destroyed. 

The public inquiry inro Roadford, 
the South West Water Authority’s j 

£20m scheme to flood 738 acres of ! 
mid-Devon countryside reopened j 
yesterday to examine evidence of | 
a'seismic fault on the site of the! 
proposed reservoir. Alarm was I 
triggered by a letter in a local paper j 
shortly, after the inquiry closed in | 
April - and the Inspector, Jack Mercer, ] 
had left to write his report. According j 
to the SWWA, who have plotted all ! 
earth tremors in the south west, the j 

; seismic threat is “ no different from ; 
that at .any other site **. The scare may 
well prove to be unfounded, but the 
more general concern of local people 
and environmentalists will not be 
assuaged unless the SWWA alter or at 
least modify their plans. And fee 
plans are already going ahead: the : 
authority has spent £717,611 oil 1,055 
acres. ■ *. ■ 

The SWWA’s plan for a .reservoir at 
Swincombe in Dartmoor was finally 
rejected 1>y Parliament in" - 1970, 
although Swincombe was among fee 

; sites suggested as alternatives by fee 
i anti-Roadford reservoir . campaign. 
Ashley Tabb, its spokesman, argues 

[ that fee “ preservation of agricultural 
land and rural communities ” should1 be 
of paramount importance and fee 

j Roadford area, whose intricate pattern 
of winding lanes is as yet ** relatively 
unspoilt by tourism” stands to lose 

| more than Swincombe, where few 
people would be affected by .fee floodr 

I ing- Ironically in view ■ of plans for 
recreational activities on fee proposed 
reservoir, fee local council only- 

: recently rejected a planning applica-. 
tion for one house on fee grounds of 
the traffic it ^vould generate—one car. 
“ If any sense prevails at all ”, says Mr 
Tabb, “fee derision has got to go 
against fee water authority. because 
land resources are crucial to fee 
country.” . 

The SWWA want to solve their1 
water problems “ once and for all ”, 
and though they admit predictions of 
future need are largely guesswork, 
they argue that as one large. reservoir 
at Roadford could supply both north 
and south Devon, “there is a better 
chance of getting fee answers right”. 
Future predictions by water authorities 
throughout fee country, however, have 
been lowered in view of recent popula¬ 
tion trends. The Southern Water- 
Authority’s 1975 prediction feat water, 
consumption would be doubled by fee 
end of fee century has been revised 
to a 50-60 per cent increase. 

The Council for fee Protection of 
Rural England, which in their evidence 
to fee inquiry called, fee Roadford 
scheme “ profligate ”, estimated that 
wife more efficient use of' existing 
resources, less than .one third of fee. 

total yield of Roadford ^rruglrt be 
required by fee year 2001- E 
reservoir .must go ahead, they say, one 
SWWA should at least reduce its size. 

The Secretary of State has finally 
approved fee Severn-Trent Water 
Authority's plans for the flooding of 
830 acres of Derbyshire farnriano at 
Carrington. At fee public -inquiries 
which have .become a regular feature, 
the water authorities inevitably nave 
both finance 'and expertise weighed in 
their favour (the SWWA’s legal bul 
came to around £45,000) and while-we 
assume feat all demands for tvate^. 
must he-tenet without restrictions on 
use, local pressure-groups made-up of 
busy -farmers have little chance ef 
saving their land. If public inquiri^ 
are ro. be. truly, exploratory and 
democratic and. if we are to avoid the 
degrading spectacle of local groups 
trying to pass the buck by suggesting 
other areas as more suitable .for 
destruction, then public money must 
be made. available to both sides and 
long-term' natioiiaj policy on the 
provision* of water must be considered 
alongside short-term local expediency.1 

1 Ironically, it is those in-the.areas' 
thought most suitable for flooding who 
use least, water and’ who lose-their, 
homes for fee sake of inhabitants of 
distant towns. If we are to preserve 
our heritage we must contain, onr 
short-sighted greed. ‘It might be 
salutary Vhen turning on fee 'garden1, 
sprinkler or fee automatic washing 
machine for its 30-gallon wash to 
remember^ Sheepwash, a pretty village- 
in fee Roadford'area that has refur¬ 
bished its-nineteenth-century-pump. \ 

Penny Alien 
© Times "Newspapers Ltd, 1978*. . 
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Ontario^minister dies 
I Teheran. Sepf'26.-Mr -John 
Rhodes;'. OnrartoV Ministerof 
Industry aiudf'Tourism,,di®d'of 
i heart attack here while on a 
^rade misripn. He was! 4St o -V 
l ■ : ■ .i . ■>’ • 
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London 
Flats 

Viewing Thursday 
4-6 pm 

CLIVE COURT 
- MAIDA VALE . . 

We have- a selection of newly 
. • modernised two and throe aed- 

roomed ruw in this, -wou known 
Ob block. C.H. C.H.W. Lift. 
PonMagr. 75 yoar least. Low 
□mg&lnas. __ 
2 Bedrooms from .. £39.500 
3 Bedrooms from . . W7,590 
Ail. ruis, will- -be. .Otwa fcM". 

_ InsuecUon. Call at. our SAJJE 
•-FLAT 30T. • - - -_“• ’ 

■m! - 
i..rrilJj. ■ ■ 01-102 CW6 

COLEHERNE COURT • 

SW5 

Spartoo* 3rd noor nal. * 
beds: ■ 2 rveepu. oxccllont 
fluod baih and -mower room. . 
All am willies. Uee of nTlvale- 
oardpos. 58 year Cum»oL 
oulgolngs El,<>50 P-a, 

. £67.500. 

- PHILLIPS KAY & LEWIS 

539 8811. 

LoiRkm 
Etos; 

FULHAM .-■■■ 
Attraction, bright lit floor 
fiat, doar shono/tratiaporr. 3 
bedrooms, fitted cupboards. . 
hitch on. bathroom rwc. sltiind 
room. CH. Fully, carpeted. 
£24,600, rppo. tor. rapid., 

private sale.. 
Rhone: 834 2331 • ' 
-Eat 

or: 739 3078 (after 6 ptn> . 

:?RICHMOND' 

• 'S ^cdfuom flit to^st-oSBoeliJOC* 
oppostio terrace gardens. Exert- 

. -7®Mi decorative: -OQdctv rluxuery 
kV(cheit) Itfis. . .potuytoe-,1 % - 
Ei9?5do. 'PartriivB aoace"andVoe 
jock iup Baraga. also. avaiftiWe.. 
Tonrta court. ‘ - \ 

Ring, 01-340 8852 1 . 

London 
*-aw Flats' 

-352 3746 -.n.- t 
.*unum. sjw.6.JNewJy.mod.. - 

ReSi^OTe,'So-i siwilOk Hr- 
cetuiy.-convened dturmina 
3rd Urt flex. .i bcd:j.Jte, 
raesp. C.S77tJU.SOO... .. 
ineftr Rd,rs.w.-tD_ stuniAiur 
ni-oundiifjr^ flat. 12'-beds.. .W 
o^UVL^atuactlyg paUo. C-H. 

Elm'.Park 4U, S.W^j-Lovrty 

■-'SSfc &^ss&.r 

LEGAL NOTICES ? ; . 

gj; jhd ‘ otinjJFOtto 'COUNTY 
■ C^JRTi rtn.-pajumpLey. No. 9. of. 

Commercial 
Services 

! : REPRESENTATION IN.' 
iTHEt CHANNEL' ISLAND 

. 'A"highly onmnlind..sales firoh 
, -OpftnutiiB1 and- rasldtUB Tu' Th*. 
5 .QidWitf ijalanda—nn aaU your. 

* lOfftco, ., , . - 1 J •: 

;r\ 05T334 8110 ' 

Commercial 
Services 

W: 

-•-;1-:y'-'<ivv; 

■i'.'-Vo 
^-; VV .. . iVi . 

•- -’'.-,118®?.; 

•* •: '*.v.'£k > >.* r>.. 

it- i f. ■mMii 

£<*'. c. ^ 

BLACK HEATH, with an unlnlj-r-, 
nipled view across ijib Hraui. 
Lururv isr floor flat. -S ocu». 11 
Wllh g,hower en 9Ulle>. recepL -5 
J ISn.. dlnme room lb % 1 •}!*•« 
». h ft., 3 w.c.'s. C.H. -Car 

. waco. - 12-5-yr. • 
£32.000.—Hosbo rough & co^. 
735 7333.' 

W RECENT'S PARK, N-W-t-7' 
John Nash whclous flat. ‘4 ,lw<1- 
rooma. 3 bMhs.. recopUon. joIJ. 
S 14ft.. Kitchen, lift. c.h.. staff, 
arcoirunod.il Ion Crown 
£85.000. . Rufus Raven—A Co.-. 
629 '/B96. 

BASIL ST.. S.W.1.—EXCrtlMK PlPd 
■" icrrr opposite Harroda. fiorw- 
lUin 16ft. x I4fl.. illnlnq, bvd 2, 
double bed. -wHh bathroolriion 
suite, kit.•'b'atsjr.rfmm: ■Mnjtigil-.' 
wings. 67-yrs. lease- JSSl.&po.^ 
Tol.: 01-499 3^03. Pnarsons- - 



FootbaJI 

Forest ready to grow up at Anfield 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Surviving the first round of 
the European Cup has become 
unusually difficult this season, 
with the holders, Liverpool,'two 
Coals m arrears as they start their 
second-leg match against Notting¬ 
ham Forest at Anfield Conighr, 
Jorenrus needing to defend, a 
'•lender otic-goal lead- in Glasgow, 
against Rangers,, and last season's 
runners-up. Bruges, looking far 
from secure as (hey go to Poland 
vi til a 2—1 advantage over Visla- 
Krafcow. 

The' tic of the greatest Interest 
throughout Europe k that at 
Anfleid. If Nottingham Forest can' 
resist Che surging. defiant power 
of Liverpool, and due is, by no 
means certain, despite their, lead, 
they will receive the thanks of 
many other winning teams who 
have an eye on the trophy... Liver¬ 
pool. because of their record and 
reputation, are rightly seen as the 
most difficult opponents anyone 
could meet in Continental com¬ 
petition. Yet if. they lose tonight 
there will also be widespread 
regret. Defeat would cost them 
The opportunity to join the ranks- 
of Bayern. Munich. Ajax and Real 
Madrid, the distinguished clubs 
who have won the European Cup 
fn three or more successive 
seasons. 

Liverpool could not have met 
a team .more likclv to dismiss, 
them so early in their defence, 
hut one hesitates before suggest¬ 
ing that a victory for Forest 
tonight would at once make the 
Nottingham team the new Euro¬ 
pean Cup favourites'. Liverpool 
have compiled such a wealth of 
experience that if they can sur¬ 
vive rhey may well win the 
tropin- for a third year. This is 
the cruel irony of their situation, 
but it also- contributes to the 
enormous interest and excitement 

. that the match will -'generate- u - 
promises to he another glitter'' 
ing highlight in Liverpool's long' 
journey through Europe. 

The second goal that Forest 
. .sc.iwed.io the last few minutes of 

the' first leg * fortnight ago 'cer¬ 
tainly changed- the complexion of- 

..the tie. Cndl ilicn Liverpool were 
fn the strong position . that they 
had enjoyed many rimes' before.-'- 

-.Being a.goal down.with the haute 
leg to' play would not have, con-., 

. cerned them if the opponents had 
-.been anyone efse but Forest. As 

ft. was they risked mo muth and 
-conceded that crucial second goal.* 

.' If the margin had been one their 
'familiar, insistent pressure'would 
'tardy hare seen them through, 
-but now there is much greater 
danger. . .. 

. One . dip from the . defenders,, 
two of whom looked far from con¬ 
fident when playing for England', 
last week, and , Liverpool- would, 
he in need of four, goals la. be 

. sure of. victory- An away goal 
for Forest would-be- the- sweetest 
nf their, uncertain season, for not 
even. Liverpool at Anfield ;cpuld 
expect - to score'' four . against' 
defenders ' who-- have already 
proved that they* can contain them. 

Almost overnight - it seems that 
. F.orest have discovered a. rare 
.-•talent in Bi riles. who scored in 

the first leg and played excellently 
* throughout Liverpool will watch: 
turn more closely *n the light ol- 
ttat match. hut they are often 
vulnerable to speed through the ' 

-.centre of the field 'and to quick 
counter arjacks, that, spread to -the 
wings.' ■ While they spire, to .re¬ 
cover the goals rim they lost a 
fortnight . ago. they ’ could ‘ suc¬ 
cumb to one. sharp breakaway. - 

Peter Taylor*, the Forest assist-, 
ant manager, said yesterday that 
bb. and Brian Clbngn had.warped 
the players not to be over cortfi-. 
dent -about their .advantage. He.: 

. saidp Thc-game is very finely 
poised-T If -they go out with the 
wfong-attitude It’S all over. Liver¬ 
pool arc the type of- side who 
will keep running until they 
drop.". 

Mr :Clough' said : ‘ ” Whar 'we' 
,-have faqed before, this season will 
.seem-like...paper cups. Two‘goafs 

Xs a great advantage, hut Liver- 
■ podl have 'already scored., seven 
once .on - their, - o&do. ground this 

.season. But.arc know ezacily.vtat 
to expect;- The game IS part oF our 
growing-up' process!' He have" 

. experienced many, things over the 
last. mo or three years, but -there 
arc still parts 9f our education to! 

• come’ andr one of' them is facing 
Liverpool :ot Aofidd on a niche 

: when we will feel as though the 
whole a* Merseyside is on' out 
backs "■ ' 

Hie-Forest trail will hot be 
announced until todav. * but T 
would be surprised if Mr Clough 
‘decidedtn nrait Gemmtll, whom he 
.dropped from, last -Saturdav’s 
drawn match • against Middles*. 
brough. He has shown .before that - 
In- dropping the Scot from one 
.game he gets the best out of him 
■in. the. nextj .-The only certain 
change.' however, is. at left back. 
Barren, is Injured and win he 
replaced with Clark. Liverpool 
make no ‘changes- from the team 
who drew with- West Bromwich 
Albion. Heigh way_ has recovered 
from'-a slight leg injury- thus 
ensuring' (hat Dalglish ‘will, be 
served from the. wing; and. it 
coiitd he the fact that Dalglish 
Is in such dashing form that swings 
the tie back-towards Liverpool. 

• When .1 uventus arrived in -Scot- - 
.land from Turin they had ho. 
less than nine members of Italy’s 

-World Cup' party >iiz: their group 
ot- 17 for -tonight?* tic against 
Ranger*. Even so. & one-goal, lead 
is hardly enough to defend * with 
confidence anti "In Attempting to 
Increase -it they., may endanger 

themselves- Rangers will certainly 
hope so as they have yet id win 
a League match this season and 
need European competition to 
main min spectator Interest. Their 
manager, John Greig, has added 
Kennedy. Watson and Urquhart- 
to the party, and Juveatus Include 
Bcttcga, who was. injured while 
playing for Italy against .Bulgaria 
last . week but has . almost 
recovered. 

Ipswich Town's lack of goals 
this season was emphasized .in 
their Cup Winners' Cup' first-leg - 
match against AZ '€7 Alkmaar in 
The Netherlands where they drew* 
fl—0. Fur tonight’s . second leg 
riiey will not. as intended, replace 
Whymark -with Geddis. whose last 
senior appearance was In the FA 
Cup. final last May. Gcddis 
damaged knee ligaments in a pre- 
season tournament, and failed a 
fitness test yesterday. There is one 
enforc-d change because Ipswich’s 
Dutch ' import, Mnhren.- is 
Ineligible. Mills will move forward 
to take up the mid field vacancy 
and Tihbo't plays at .left back.- 
Alkmaar will choose their team, 
at the last minute, hot It Is known, 
that Van flanegem has recovered 
from influenza .and. that Petets 
seems free from bis knee-injury-- 

Another Dutch team visiting 
tonighr are-Twente Enschede..who 
drew 1—-I with Manchester City 
at home a fortnight ago. They 
present City with the first of three 
important tests within 10 days: 
After tonight’s tic Citv-face Man¬ 
chester United- at. Old Trafford 
on Saturday and a Football League 
Cup tic against Blackpool next, 
week. They are-relieved to have 
Barnes and Kidd fit again. Barnes 
has beep suffering from a persist¬ 
ent knee injury- and Kidd has 
missed six matches because of a 
broken toe. Kidd obviously lacks 
match fitness, but City should be 
strong- enough to improve their 
poor record of first round Failures. 

By N'ormaa Fox 

Chelsea I N'ew York Cosmos 3" 

The New York Cosmos, whose, 
ideas of football entertainment 
and presentation owe more to 
Broadway than Barnsley or eren 
Bayern, played the West End last 
night. They had fluwn in from 
Germany where they * died ’ he- 
fore 70,000 people in Munich, los¬ 
ing 7—1. and 60.000 in Stilt*gart 
where they lost 6—1. At Stam¬ 
ford Bridge an unexpectedly h*rgc 
crowd of 40.000 saw- them resplen¬ 
dent under the influence of a 
£ue»*r ' star ’. the incomparable 
Cruyff, and there was never the 
slightest chance of their suffer¬ 
ing another day of enfbarrasstoent. 

The Cosmos are far too cosmo¬ 
politan to offer a true indication 
of the devlopment or football in 
the United States. In the future, 
it is hoped, there will not be the 
need to Import large numhers .of 
foreign players, but for the 
moment they r-ffar a unique foot- 
hall experience. Here were 
Cruyff and ’ Beckenbauer, old 
World Cap adversaries, impro'is- 
mg together; a fabulous duet. 
There was Tueart, not long ago 
despairing in the possibility tlut 
he had no future at international 
level in England, dynamic on the 
wing, China glia, the Italian 
veteran forward, always ominous, 
and Bogicevic the Yugoslav, 
supremely cool in all situations. 
No wonder Am eric in-barn 
players have some difficulty in 
making this grade. 

For Chelsea’s younger plavers 
it was a baffling occasion' as 
Cruyff, particularly, confronted 
them with his beautifully bal¬ 
anced movement, his, delicate ball • 
control and extraordinarily accur¬ 
ate passes. . Beckenbauer too . 
strolled through' the game but 
then his football has always been 
an exhibition of considered 
economy. Towards the end he stir* • 
red the memory by going forward < 

The blue shirts of Langley (left) tijad Stanley dose in on Formosa. 

to attack tile Chelsea goal.,and 
though without reward to himself, -. 
not without value to an appreda- “ 
dre crowd. : 
. To criticize Chelsea Tor tiielr* 
naivity against men who domi-: 
rated world football of the recent . 
past would not be fair, but some - 
of tbeh basic control made a poor 

comparison. Their shooting was 

astonishingly .bad and their 
imagination was not improved by 
the absence of .McKenzie wbo was 
injured—a pity, for he mdike 
some of his -colleagues here, would 
have enjoyed die- occasion. 

The Cosmos should have won 
by several goals-"but scored only 
one when Hunt, loaned from 
Coventry City, but wily Just -back 

from-the United States, drove one 
of many accurate long crosses to 
the far post. Tueart leapt up to 
sidefoor the ball in for an all- 
English goal. 

Chelsea eventually equalized 
towards the end of the game when 
Windns, always .their most 
thoughtful player, shot in fro® a 
difficult angle. 

MacLeodr: 
resigns 
as Scotland 
Manager ' £ 

Alistair MacLeod resigned last' 
night as Scotland's-team manager. 
He is ro become manager of Ayr ■ 
United, the did) be took'to the 
premier division before .joining - 
Aberdeen. Mr MacLeod^ whose 16-; 
month stay as the Scottish manager 
met with World -Cop rfisvppotii'r-'i 
meat in the Argentine-, will be in 
charge -of Ayr’s Brat division games’ 
against Sc Johnstone on Saturday. 

The news ame after a Tong 
meeting of -the club’s boerd' -at 
Somerset Farit tomgbr. A director, 
Ernest Upton, said r •** Aflv takes', 
over immediately—and we are1 
delighted. - We hare cleared the 
situation with Scottish FA secre¬ 
tary Ernie Walker. There Is now 
a vacancy for the job as Scotland 
manager." 

Mr MacLeod; aged 47. left Ayr. 
In. 1975. but Be has lived in the 
town’since then and'kept in dose 
touch with United, Mr Upton saidr 
■* We realize It was an ambitions1 
move, going after the manager <ff 
Scotland, but we have always bad 
good relations with him and he has- 
kept in touch all along. He-has. 
been to two or three of. our .games 
this season and shown- a -frig 
interest. in Jiow we have . been, 
doing. . . f *; 
” Lets’ get'on with the work.” . 

Mr MacLeod, who is the third 
manager Scotland - have lost’ to 
club football in recent'years, will' 
be at Somerset Park tomorrow,; 
when Ayr meet "Arbroath in’rho. 
Scottish first division, - After his. 
year and a half as national mana¬ 
ger. he Joins Tommy 'Dochcrty 
and Willie Ormond in leaving the 
Scotland post to return to domestic" 
football. _ - 

He has' left.".a" Job worth £15,1*00 
a year, -shortly after tile Scottish' 
FA had supported him in at search- 

. lug inquest Into Scotland’s- World . 
Cup results. He inherited a strong," 
settled Scottish squad from Mr 
Ormond, which iron the borne 
championship-.-A successful ..tonr- 
of South America foDoVtadT and-' 
Mr MacLeod was able to project 
his team with great results. 

Arsenal in credit 
and ready 
for round two 
From -Our Own Correspondent 
Leipzig, ^Sepr 26 r’’. . ‘•‘•"f- 
■ There hah be many a slip be¬ 
tween Uefa Cup and lip, but there- 
will be a good ideal of "heart- 
searching in London if Arsenal do 
not' survive their first European 
test for seven years -here tomor¬ 
row -'(7.07. -They come to Leip¬ 
zig three goals In-credit-as :a 
result of their victory over Loko¬ 
motiv at Highbury two weeks ago. 

Leipzig, was .covered in-rain 
and mist as ' the Arsenal party- 
arrived. But the weather did 
nothing to dampen the players’.; 
spirits as they contemplated -a. | 
defence of their first leg "lead, i 
Arsenal are forced to make- at 
least one change-from dte side 
that finished the first leg. Heeley, 
who ' nrarfe'soch "an' tmpiessiotr 
when he came on for the second 
half, has Influenza afiStSepJan 
Is to move Rice into Mdfldd and 
play Destine- at rigirtoadc ' ■'■ 

Another .change -is,:ibe return 
of a fully fit (YLeaty to’ toe 
heart of the defence-and ‘Whiffed,- 
an deputy- and a member of .the 
England under 21 squad ' .in 
Copenhagen' last -week, will be 
one of. the subyrinifta. He will 
be in company with three teen¬ 
agers—Gatting, Stead and YaeS- 
sens—and-it is this lack of ex¬ 
perience in reserve tint could, in 
an emergency, be. a- handicap ta 
Arsenal. - - 

to a 

Y esterday’s results 
Uefa Cup • ’ 
First round, second leg 
Evcrlan i3j S Finn Harps <0» 0 

BU< -1-611 
Watoh 
HOD 
Dobson ^ 

Everton* won 10—0 on aggrcgai*.- 

Other match 
Chelna - 

Wilkins 
39.659 

10) 1 Cosmos »li 1- 
TUMJt 

Everton have no trouble 
putting out Harps’fire 

Scottish first diYisijQQ ; 

Third division 
BtacApoot »1> a Gillingham 

Waostaff 5.773 
Blackpool m a 

Wsgataff 
DHid&ia 

Rothortiun (Ot a 
Cwmhrr. 
Crawford 

Stiofflald W. (Ot 0 
Shrewsbory lO> 1 

Maguire 

WaIhII ■ 21 4 
McDonough (3< 
Austin (21 

. Hart . i . ■ 
Ooitformllno 11) a 

Mtillln a ■ 

Watford 
aiimil 
6.443 

Peierhoro. 11 ■ t 
Aohcruoa ipeni 

. 4.5B0 

Fourth division 
DarUn^rton fO) O 'Barnsley >01 6 

Dsnuuar (Ot 1. BearnnaUi '(!> 1 
Taylor . ■ Smfer 

Joncatur (01 1 
Taylor . ■ 
2:4*1 

luddarsTU (0) 2 
Brolly iog> 
CamobcQ • 

'ort«mooUi (0?.1 
Davcy 

■ort Vale r2' 2 
diambertaUi 2 
S.24S 

ieunUiorpo -fit 2 
Klim ore a - ' 

’ork • 'CO/ 1 
RiUHtail 

Grimsby iOI 0 
4.^3 

NOT*barnplOn ill 2 
■ Fairingian * 

Proggaii . 

Aider shot tOl 0 
3^66 

York . ' (0> 1 Hereford «|Oj O 
nuntalt \ 2.508 * . ; -, 
RUOBr LEAGUE: Floodlit' competi¬ 

tion (flret rouiuji: GaoUeHn-d 20. Hake- 
Reid Trtnlly 11: John Player competi¬ 
tion' -ifirst round. replay): Leigh W. 
Huyton - 

HOCKEY:' H«pc«aenia(lie match: 
Ea« lindcr-21- 1; Houpun. Australia 5. 

Baseball/ -. * ./ .-.t-:- . 

Women allowed 
in Yankees’ 
dressing, rooms 

New York, Sept 26.—One "of 
the last basti'MU of" male privilege 
—the tfressi ng room of -'the New 
York Yankees baseball team—ss 
to open Its doors to-the fairer sex. 

Following a complaint of dis-. 
crimination by a woman journalist 
of the magazine Sports Illustrated, 
a New York judge, Mrs Constance . 
Baker, has niled :th^t-woojenas 
well as men. could - cmer cfv2 , 
Yankees dressing room, before or 

. after .a game to interview the 

. players. : i ■ I Otherwise. Mrs Baker said, 
women - Journalists ' would . be 

H working at a considerable dis- 
ijpdvantage to their .male counter- 
iparts. * She. went' on_ to suggest 
Jtliat a strategically placed-towel, 
•W the . curtain of the showers 
feould be used- ^fei^avaid ' any' 
■embarrassing situations.-^Agence 
IF ranee-Presse. 

Cryde 10) 1 Kilmarnock 1O1I 
-Grant >tcDowaU 

Scottish second division 
E Stirling' f.11 3 'Albldn'. ' f0>'-3 

Asltwood .- • SWolds ,; 
Doehcrty 3 _ McOllviray ■ *, 

* s.1 . i • 

ANGLO-SCOTTISH -CUP:' Quarter¬ 
final round l«aCond-,.tce>: . Oldtura', 
AUilMic 4. Marian U.. ■ aqsregsla 4-<j): 
Si hlfir^h 3.- Brtvol CSfy a i4-3i; 

SOUTH CRN LEAGUE: Cup ISCCQpd 
round i: Andover. 2.- Tcuotoo 2; Atticr- 

. stone 3. Alvwrhnrch O: Barnet-1. W«1M* 
jionr 0: Cambridge CAy 1. MaJd»:<Hia 
O: Dflrcbestm- O. Yeovil O: Cmvaaend 
Rnrt folk estop 5 SbvpWay.,Q: Slour- 

,-bridge. 1. .MUion. Keynoe 2. 
NORTHERN pRCMtBR - LEAGUE I. 

Goole. 0. Calnsborough O; MAUocfc. 1^.; 
1-ncitfpy O- Runcorn 2. Bdrri»i--'*t:r 
Southport: A. WorKhjBton- !)• Stajfurd 
Rangers S_.South Liverpool I. -. • 
J FA VASE: PiYUmlnaiy -round npUy: : 
Mariow i. Kew Association*.5. «■ ■ . • 
■ ISTHMIAN ‘LEAGUE; ..-.Premier* 

'division: Barking 5, Hayev 5: BareKun*: 
"Wood. -J.. Uycombe HjruKrers 1: 
Dulwich- Hamli-t 4. Klngstonfaft^ 0: 

■Enfhrtd l,-Hendon ai--Staines*Town p;.- 
Oxtord Clly O: Sutton .United 3. Woking 
O: nibnrj- I. -LoaOierticid E. ■■ -: 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE:,Gnus, AthluUc 
i. Edgware Q; Hawnota united-’t;. 
BunHura I 5:. RodhUI Of. Cjjtosaj- -Sj . 
Windsor and. Eton 5. Ftulsltg .Manor; 1. 

SCHOOLS MATCHES1:' Umciw 4.- 

AnlibJNnw-'Mfcher 1 R?maer Pi' Regiap 
R. Aahby G.g. O; Wtsuntestcr i. Eton ^ 

Rugby Union ;\: 
i CLUB<M-AT(^Ea:<£Bcldgen(|- 
lUfTg’v-XV -It;: Npwbridge ..-Qredpgv. 

'county MATCH r. Hertfordshire-i 9,' 
Eastern Counties' 2T. *■_. _ 
■ SCHOOLS 'MATCHES: Eastbourne 11*-.: 
Cranlcloh.. 7: Radley .13. -Wi-UtngtOU 
(Berkshire 1 . IR:■ RadtpT- 8. -'Lawrence 

its, Towner, 
Poskett, a 

^<- '■ ■ wiTTr?! 1 
K.Brigbtorf sgned'Ryah 

County. t 

*■' Poskejt'was 'sighed 
; pool' in January for £6( 
r/n'-'ll matti!jes'‘,la5P 
r scored',-rix • goals.- 

season dad 
ft' • - * * 

Everton coasted into the second 
found of the Uefa Cup with .a 
comfortable S—0 win over the Irish 
part-tiiners, Finn ' Harps, in ' the 
first-round, ’ second-leg tie at 
GotxUson Park last nigbt. The 
victory gave them a 10—0 aggre¬ 
gate—-their most decisive scoreline 
in ‘ European. football. 

Everton were 2—0 ahead at half 
’’time with . splendid goals from 
'King (21 minutes) and Latcbford 
(25)." In the second half Finn 
Harps's' ’challenge " wilted. Two 

mu ore goals wee. knocked past Har¬ 
per. . the goalkeeper, by Walsh 

' (53) and. Ross (60) before he waa 
replaced by. Mahon. 

Immediately, . Dobson added. 
Everfoa’s fifth In the sixty-tMrd 
minute and 'Everton could afford* 

'the luxury of substituting Higgins 
'and Robinson for Lyons and 
.Thomas. ." 

Watford the .third division pace¬ 
setters. were checked -after their 

.'successful run away from home, 
when .they went down to Rother¬ 
ham, 2-^-1. ' Rotherham, ‘before 
tfaeir best League gate of the sea¬ 
son were unfortunate to-go first- 

’half time, trailing to a. well-hit 
.goal from. Bifssett (35 minutes). 

However, "they got-just reward 
.after 55 minutes, when- Gwyther; 
put .theio level with an .effort that 
went in off the. head of "Garner. 
Sheer-determination kept Rother- 

days against-a.aide, who are stiQ 
. looking for their first League win 
of Hie' season. * Bury'were' 
value for their point in this I—1 
draw, even though Wednesday’s 
strikers creased Tmany opportuni¬ 
ties before' the interval. ' 

Porterfield shot over from. 12 
yards and after 66 minutes . 

' Nlmmo, the substitute yeas tried 
in place of -Tynan. Bury 'might 
have gathered both points had 
not Bolder dived- to save 
brilliantly from, Tocier and 

,;Hatnstead. _ 
Blackpool’s 2^-0--victory over 

GSUoghaan put 'them', apoong the 
third divltion leaders and brought 

.'them their fifth poant fcom three 
.games. They pnmased.more than 
they achieved, however, and could 
have bad further, goats with a 
greater effort by some of their 
front runners. 

Six players -had tireir..names 
taken—GiHttigbam’f TVMte, Crabbe 

, and Price atid Rooson. -Spence and 
ifcEwao' or.BlacJgidpf. . 

Oldham gained an Anglo Scot- 
'tish Cup senriTfinal round place 
. with a dramatic four-goal i^in over 
Morton, wdKdng :4-^3-’-oo- aggre¬ 
gate. St Mirren were the other 

..team to go through after their 
2—Z draw tekfa Bristol Qjjm who 
beat them - in - lasf -season’s -final. 
The aggregate-score was 4—3. 

Shrewsbury went to the top otf 

By Srilpznxar Sen 
After striking oot on..his .own 

for . three years, John ...Conteh 
returned m triumph, to the main-. 
stream of British furring at Wem¬ 
bley arena fast' night. . As he' 
knocked oat Leonardo Roger;, of 
the .Dominican Republic, ;in. Jinin 
15sec of the seventh round of the 
10-round bout,. ComriJ waa carried 
up oa a- swell of cheering that 
was-at-tixaes SO loud that it had 
4 me»Hic - ring.. -,- , ...... ■ . 

This spectacular victory, mould 
gain- Mm ah early return- With 
Mare- 'Parlor, - of Yngbslavla, the 
Vi'BC cbamfioD. A aneetins rath 
Mike Kossman. of - the _ United 
Slates;, the - WBA champion looks 
a really attractive proposition, 
avfiioagh ft may be' anathema in 
certain qiarters. ' For - the. man. 
Conteh beat so conrinangly-: vris 
ranked seventh in the world, one 
step ahead, of Roaanan ..npti]: be 
became the -WBA. champion by. 
stopping .Victor Galiodeiz in the 
thirteenth ; round- CoQteh‘*s per¬ 
formance' was that of a real cham¬ 
pion for at tile seventh be was 
trauBag and. taking heavy punish¬ 
ment. The punch was a- classic 
straight right, the specific for a 
soatfcpaif. which: hit. .the tower¬ 
ing Roger snfeck on -toe. button 
and -dropped Mm Vertically- •’ 

The opening -rounds were bad 
for Costeb. He'was apprehensive 
and - Roger’s -explosive left-right 
left-right cangbv fcLm over and over 
again and too eftsn C-n-iteii had to 
riiy aurav and shield his head" be¬ 
hind Ins gloves. Is she second be 
took a beltiSog fcrtrrn die American’s 
donble puames. The depressing 
thing, for Conteb _wij .tim the 
American looked. immovable in 
stance,and,intention. Conteh.-was 
in reaf troobfar' in’ the xbird and 
for the first 'time had" to back 
away and circle round Roger* wbo 
held the -centre of tire -ring; 

The turning point of me..bout 
was the fourth which began with 
a toe to toe scrap, which L thought 
at first was a mistake for Cootfih 
for be., bad not used his jab'effec¬ 
tively so far. But the' fight set die 
adrenalin going for' the British 
boxer,' who had until then absorbed 
cniy punishment act} given little 
in. return. Conteb caught the 

Tennis .. •’.* . . ‘ 

Weak link 
could be 
in doubles 
By RexBeliaxuy ' ^ . 
Tennis Correspondent 

Jimmy Connors, wbo has beaten 
Bjorn BOrg twice this -atontii, fit 
New York and Buenos 'Aires, is 
missing- from cbe United ■ States 
team to play 5weden in the'semi- 
final round of - the Davis- Ciip 
competition, at Gotfinfrjrg 'From 
October G-?. This . is. no surprise. 

. Connors has shown little enthusi- 
: asm for representing ins.'cotiaxty 
1 and has played ia only' two lies, 
agtinw-^eonauria- aad-Meateo -in 
1976.^ __. ...... 

* An*eqnaliy mtereA5n5fTnil* nv6re 
surprising' Seatu/e of die ^United 
Stares team is the absence rf an , 
estaitil&ed. doubles pair. Of 'th£ 
four players chosen, Arthur Ashe i 
and Vitas Ggulaiajs will, probably 

^^S^ti^^ockton forming _ the 
double oartnershipl The Swedish, 
team will ,cona?t of Sofz,' Ove 
Bengoon, KjeH Johansson* and 
Tenny Svenssozb ” 

In .The. final the winners’of' tins 
fle will play Australia -or Britain, 
wbo,have both, made .the expected 
choice of players-for their tie at 
Crystal Palace- daring rite same 
period, October 6 to-. 8. Australia' 
have chosen John Alexander, Tony 
Roche and the 1977 Wimbledon 
doubles champions. Ross Case anti 
Geoffrey Masters. Britain keep the 
players who Beat Cjfccbp&lQvakfa-: 
JpbaU&yrf. Christopher Mottram, 
and.-the menrTtiio-.fijcmed'-.tiie' 
doubles team on .that, occasion, 
Mark Cox and David-"Lloyd: Each 
team wiB have an extra-player-to 
help then practice. These wifi he 
Robert Gilrinan' (Australia) -and 
Andrew Jarreft. 

The last time, these nations met 
in the Davis Cap. competition: was 
-in the 1936' Challenge round at 
Wimbledon, *.- where.: .Britain ..won. 
3—2:' Fred Terry heat both'.jack 
Crawford and Adrian Quist. Bunny, 
Austin: also beet Cranford, bat- 
lost to'QuisL- In the,doubles^Crariv- 
ford and Qnist beat Pat-Hughes- 
and Raymhod Tuclcey. ,• • . .r 

In Los Angeles Arthur. Ashe,1 of. 
the United-states,-'-brought back 
mrainriM of bis. .best days here) 

_ t when' he pulled • off. a 
surprise 6—2, 6—4--- victory over 
Brian Gottfried, the No .2 seed, 
also of the United States, in the 
final .of the- tobrnament -here. - 

Ashe; wbo is now 35- years old,, 
first .won tins- tburtfattneni:.- 15- 
-ago. in the men’s doubles 

John Alexander apd 'PMl: 
■ tent, of -Australia, !-beat: -Raul 

■fts " (Mexico) and; ,‘Ered. 
«™r (United - States).- "6^—3, 

-UPI and,. Agence France- 
Presse. 

American -with-a hard left to the- 
rib^ which- had him blowing for . 

. the- Brst tinteand.there were signs 
of tris’vulnerability. Roger began 

’to slow down ■';* 
The fifth began with a : clumsy 

butt- from . Roger which only 
signified that tie .'was. beginning 
to lose his nerve. He was cmight 

' again by Cdufab 'in the ribs, but 
just as. the Britiab boxer'thought 
that. r Roger... - was going ' the 
American ffit back with 'that con- 
rod: -of a Je4v . and: had. Conxeh . 

- reeling.-: Rut stiU this was another 
-. good round1 for Conteh. for he 

was. coming more into toe picture 
'and handing-It out for a change. 

Conteh’s "best' round- was the 
sixth. He came-ouf.1 looking con- 

■ {idem. -But: .that: corifidenc# . iyw. 
suddenly shattered as Roger found 
the adrfi into, his Jqff again. How- 
ever._ Conteh would not give 

:r ground add.far a moment it was 
a duck-rabbit situation, only one 
could,- not be certain ' who was 
the rabbit and who '. the duck, 
Comeb had-In toe end to resort 
to holding, then.' running side¬ 
ways -with his head covered. . I 
made this round even, but toe 
American was comfortably ahead. 

Roger -came into the seventh 
7 looking to land that-left following 
bard upon, toe .right with greater 
precision, .but It was toe coolest, 
of rights- - that anticipated toe 

. American’s moves -and toot - in 
and -Roger dropped. 

"That’s toe best, right I have 
ever thrown ” Conteh said after¬ 
wards. ’* It even shook me— 
right down to my boots. It felt' 
like aq electric shock. 

“ ! wish- t could do it like that 
all the-rime.-1 Jmew my. tight was . 
good from what. I had been told 

..by- my -Sparring- partners . who 
. reckoned 'it was even better than 
- my left'll oak, and that is pretty 

good - 
; - Ecratch said that 2m -had begun 
Jto feel, a little a radons because bis 
appoaenr was tough and a heavy 
swinger. “ Then George /rands 

■' ICoateb's trainer j told me to use 
my right and not leave, everything 

: to my other glove, and I banged 
him 'with a beauty, right on toe 
chin. I am so'plrased and happy 
with myself.- It is great to be 

‘ back boxing at Wembley and be* 

oiiem rv;^ 
. fora* such a.good crowd. Mi, • ^ f 
- Just want to get back here i if - t 

as quickly as. possible. I vna*jjr -' J ■ 
, he.a busy fighter because toe* /> 
J always toe best.” ; 
. . Maurice -Hope,. Britain’s 1 V -r 
. peatt Ilght-cMddleweiglu Cham / j 
had tw;o great ~a variety,? . 
punches' for Alfonso Hayma-.v-^?- 

.the United '■ States. The " J»' ? 
: Americans bad by tbe-fifth r 
-absorbed- «o much - .'punish 

that toe refereee had no o' ' 
•- but to'stop toe bout in' Indn /»-*.- 

of the round. ~ " 
Raynum had -tried to 1 % 

Hope, possibly bating heard v-:£ 
rhe boxer from Hackney v > '*> 
slow- sianer.■ Hope, tooki i 
little bemused at first, but he : 
got the measure or Haymar * 
shook. him. with rights. , Al 

■American cbulddo was to - r-- 
tdrains away from Hope’s’t * 
in the' whole boat Hope 
caught only once by a right ■ 
Hay-man in the third round, 
wobbled momentarily, hut 
smart - enough . to disengage 

-recover before returning 
attack. 

One disappointing aspec 
If ope’s boxing was that he se 
curiously incapable of puttin *.4*. 
American stray with well- 
punches and In the fourth-'i 
with Hayman weaving and m 
In-' but not connecting' he 

: seated an open ' target to 1 
Bur -although he connected 

; toe American’s jaw several 
and had him tottering, he T 
seemed ro hold back for sa ! , i 
too long. This could be a w • 1 i - * 1 i 
he conld nie If and when he it V i ‘ * * 

■ Rocfcv Marti oil. ' ‘ 
OTHER RESULT: Eight round* 

- WA4M: C. Ro-a-^dwirittTH* - r ' 

beal Ij. Feeney ■ Hartlepooli.‘on j * f ■ j j f t [ •’ 

Jimmy Batten, the British ^ 
. middleweight champion, 

MillwaH, has be6n nominntr 
box Gilbert Cohen, of Franc: 
the vacant European chain 

’ ship. Purse offers most be 
October 11 and toe contest 
ake place by November 11. 

Cohen iv3S due to xhal 
Batten's “ stablemare ", M: 
Hope, but Hope relinqnishe 
title to concentrate on en at 

.* on toe world crown. 

T-ts. 
■S 1^ 

L-i J-' 

; i.* l. 

Hutchins and Miss Mapp 
warn young players 

Paul Hutchins, the Davis ‘ Cup 
team manager, and Susan Mappin, 
an international , who may ■ join 
him In’an administrative capacity 
when she retires at the -end of. 
the season, yesterday gave a. stern 
warning, about the' encroachment 
of. would-be managers. 

After winning ’ her opening 
match in the Pernod Trophy in¬ 
door tournament at Nottingham, 
Miss . Mappin emphasized toe 
growing threat. . 

Miss MappJn, wbo is 30. is 
Britain’s Uqder-21 team captain 
and chairman of toe British 

} Women?.* Tennis Association. She 
said:' “ Young players should 
beware those who carry contracts 
in- their- pockets.--^They are- be¬ 
coming a menace and malting 
nuisances of. themselves. They 
continually follow young players 
around in their attempts to- 
influence them.” ..- 

Hutchins 'agreedT’twit" added: 
" Tb^r are tryimrto-jnmp on the 
bandwagon. There are-, times 
when youngsters are particularly 
vulnerable and then these fellows 
zoom in on them.*' 

The growing danger has also 
come to toe attention of toe Lawn 
Tennis Aisoclatititi and toe secre¬ 
tary,- Peter Johns, -said last night: 
■* It might be difficult to keep 
these people out of toe game, but 
surely it Is np to the players to 
turn-round and tfteU them to go. 
to hell.” v 

Miss'Mappin banded out a smart 
6—1, P—2, first round beating to 
local player Sally Ann Cook, but 
toe emphasis was on the Under-21. 

.international team cfaampio: 
their foreign rivals, 
where . British players one 

After two series in the r 
robin section, three of Bri 
four' players—Rohun Beven 
sex) Christopher Bradnam 
dlesex); and Catherine ; 
(Lincolnshire)—-are certain 
places in toe knock-out cup : 
tomorrow. 

The only British defeat y 
day came when Sonia D. 
playing at this level for die 
time, went down 7—5, 6— 
the Canadian. Nina Bland: . 
Miss Daries still has a chm 
reaching the last stages If she 
today's match against the 
German, Brigit -Morlock.- •*— 

MEN'S SINGLES: KIOI rOU4 
Sears bcu P. Hughcsman. 6—7.- 
5—4: X wutetore b«»i K. U 

SIHCLES: F(r« »'^!- ; . 
Misk. D. Mini boat Miss D. I 
C—1. 6—5: Mis* S. Mappin hca 
6. A. Cook. 6—l. 6—0. - 

MEN'S UNDHR-21 TEAM: Crq ' . . 
R. Seven iGB- bcai . p. C ■ . -. >1 . . 
■ Pranevl. 6—3.- 6—0. Grauo " v 1 
Bradnam iGBi beat O. Vandcn W 
berg . ^NeOierlanOs.*. 6—3. 6—2 
Roberts 'Canada < b?at P. D 
' franco', J—T. 7—3. •—6: O, 
gren <Sweden1 beat P. Smith i 
o—o. 6—1: u. wums iw Gere- 
beat D. Pohl ■ Czechoslovak ia ■ ■ < 

WOMEN'S UNOER-21 TEAM: f 
A: Miss E. Ektdnm iSwedeni bcai 
A Oiavauer iFrancei. 6—1. < 
Miss M. Patckcr ' .Netherlands' 
Miss L. Senn <Canadai. 7—3. 
Mls» P. Van Oren ■ W" Gernt«nn 
Miss H. Kopeckava • Crocnos'P'.-- 
o—3. 6—5: Miss C. Drew 1G3 • 
Miss H. T.nbarl iisrasli, 6—3. 
Group B: Mill N. Bland i Canada 
Ml»s S. Davies »GB'. 7—5. 
Miss M. Nsfcer iNclbtrlands • boai 
T. Levin (Israeli. 7—6. 6— 

A slightly ruffled Burg lei 
Connors feather his nest 
- Buenbs Aires; Sept. 26.—Jimmy Connors nsed a variety of .< 

Connors, of the United States, In toe first set to keep 

Cranlclgh.. 7: Radley .X3- IVrUtngti 
«Bvtohlrcl . m: • Rafl«r8. -'Lawran 
Sheriff O: Siowo 20.'-Eton ,6L. 

minutes later they got toe goal scored. .an, injury-time, winner, to 
that mattered. .- A Joveiy through end brave - reastaace, >y- Hull, 
ball-ffom DsyMOn . gave CrawfortT .IrorricaUy -Jt‘ was *’ BuH’s* hero, 
a chance that be ifid not refuse.- “Wealands, the goalkeeper, who 

Sheffield - -Wednesday • dropped conceded toe free kick which 
their third liome- point in toree•' brought the deriding goal. 

Wimbledon ■ cfcampkci. - Martina 
avratflova; with; 303,800‘.'detUns, 

more mooey feom' .Joaraa**- 
- than jmy . other .women’s 

player this .year- ., Evonne. 
- of Australia, was -toe. 
biggest, prize. mnner -wftJr 

l dollars. Third was Virginia 
of Britain who . collected 

12. dollars. 

swath. 
, v Pttzrdch^-- _-r..y 

SSS5* 

THERh CEABUE CUPr Second 
. AiMKakone v nefrehtr or- Dart- 

v Biwnor 14.30> - - Grati- 
iBbryKw«o!rtnB V -TVWonS: 

. _-V ,t%'«SiaouUi: Worcester 
> im«uon 
NORTHERN -PREMIER LEAGUE: 

ry v Narthirtre--VId: vScer- 
i Bo jton. UW; WarfcWD ■ » 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE ^7.40V: Hatf- 
jdon • Ujtelige- .'. ; 

beat an often risSWy upset Bjorn 
Bore, of Sweden, today to vrio 
toe Obras -5anttarias quadrangular 
temtis tournament . Connors lost 
the ffist 'set, 5—7, bat came from. 
behind with ?. 'combination of 
drop shorn, -lobs, and- smashes to 
beat Borg.in toe final two seta, 
6—3, 6—3- 

Borg’s play demised drastically 
towards toe- end . of the second 
set The Swede, apparently upset 
by a noisy crowd and question¬ 
able -line calls, lost-three services 
on double • faults,. one of those 
giving Connors the second set and 
toe two others in the crucial final 
set.' - .. 

In toe sixth game -of the final 
set. with Connors ahead by only 
3—2, ar disturbance - fn toe Crowd 
that delayed play -and a line call 
favourable« to Connors caused 
Borg to hit two double faults and 
lose..his service without scoring 
a point: - 

■ While the . match judge several 
times called - for sfience in the 
Obras Saxtituiis gymnasium, the 
full-house crowd that had paid up 
to .$110 for d' seat continued to 
Whistle and make comments to the 
plkyers. ■' The witi by Connors 
sve» him 'a 3—2 edge over Borg 
in matches the two have played 
against each other during toe 
year. 

Connors nsed a variety of : 
In toe first set to keep 
running and off-balancc: Th 
year-old American played at 
sivriy to take an early lead 
hit several Shots into the n 
the end of the first set to 
it to Borg. 

Connors, however, starter 
the second set breaking l 
service, winning bis own 

.breaking the Swede's service 
to take a commanding 3—0 
Borg began a comeback, bu 
unable to break Connors’s $» 
and finally double faulted 
in the last game of the s 
give it to Connors. 

In toe final set Connors : 
by winning his service and 
Borg’s, who once again d 
faulted twice. But Borg 
back to level the set at 2r^-l 
American, however, won 
service and took Borg!s a: 
Swede carelessly bit shots o 
bounds. 

Meanwhile, in N'ew York i 
announced that World Cham 
ship Tennis are to organi 
Challenge Cup tournament 
eluding Connors . and Borg 
month before toe internal 
federation's Masters event.- _ 

The WCT Challenge Cup 
have $320,000 in prize mone 
which $180,000 will go to 
winner. 

e^y;':!'.iCVir'r I Cricket1 -,f:' 

Titmus gives up Surrey 
post after two years 

Union 
Wg^MrGoHlhtoi'CaiAflUi * 

ftfsaFgaask: 
- Piawo.-v Abareytu i7.0i*-i 

Xes«ue 
COUKTY CHAMPIONSHIP.-. 
Ire.*. YortaWre -CM■ 

Fred Titmus, a -former Middle¬ 
sex and England-off spin bowler, 
has resigned- the post, of Surrey 
coach. after-Tiotding it . for two 
year*..-j-litmus.- - aged: 45. Jefr 
Middlesex • ir'- thc1' end of toeir 
championship . -year . of 1976 to 
move across , the - river. But 
Surrey finished fourteenth In 1977. 
and -sixteenth-this summer. The 
county-recently set up an inquiry 
com ml nee to Investigate their ’ 
playing -strength, - 

. Titmus. bbjeaed' to the setting Sp or' the committee.. . Hfc con-.- 
dered'tiut was his responsibility, 

having warned Surrey 'officials on 
□is appointment that it would cake 
timen to' bring"-improved results. 

Raman Subba Row, the Surrey 
chairman. said: yesterday,^ “ Having 
had a poor season in various com- 

■ petitions, we- feit toar it wotdd be 
a, good Wea jo have toe -views of a ; 
committee of-..such .*experienced 
people as Jim Laker,.Ken Barring¬ 
ton and_AIec Bedser. - 

Fred bimself was- a member' 
of it, along with toe captain, 

Roger Knight. 'But he simv 
felt it cut across his own job. 

i “ His letter of reslgnatim 
been accepted and we 
thanked him for all toe woi 
has done for us 

“ The question of a 
appointment win not be de - ^f; 
until a thoroagb examinatir H-!i] 
the cricketing side of toe 4 
has been completed.” 

One of Titmus’s last- ac .' 
coach was to recommend ’ ’ 
signing . of toe West Indian 
bowier, Syl renter Clark. 

Norman Featoerstone. M; 
sex's-Rhodesian-born ail-ron 
is to receive a testimonial 
summer. Featiierscone j 
Middlesex 10 years, ago ac 
their -championship year b> 
toe national bowling averages 

1 Canberra, Sept 26.—Ma 
Fraser, toe Prime Minister of 
tralia, announced . today 
England’s.traditional game af 
the Australian Prime Minister 
will he restored in honour 0 
fate Sir Robert Menzies. 

-4 
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Ananias may be best value in Arc 

»• jiV 

i Argentines captain. Porta, in training at'Bisham Abbey 

By Midfael-,S$oIy •• *1 1 

Confidence abounds In both’the 
Irish and the French camps that 
their , respective champions can 
win rbc Prix de 1-Arc de 3*lompfae 
on Sunday. -All the aircraft from 
Dublin to Paris are already fully 
booked: And 'the Irish''punters, 
their, pockets stuffed tritft bank 
notes, are reported-to be'on their 
way to England in order to seek 
altcrnanvo routes to Lonschanm. 

.After Alleged’s record-brealdng, 
.victory, la , the .Pjix- dii. Prlpce 
d'Orange Robert Songster’s four- 
year-old Is considgrcd to be past 
the post in Europe’s richest race. 
And hopes are equally high that 
SoIJnus can give Vincent O’Brien 
the first leg of a 'unique double by 
capmrtpg. the Prut dc d'Alibajc, 
France’s only group one event run 
oyer five-furlongs... 

However, yesterday morning on 
Chantilly vacccmjrsc. Acamas rid¬ 
den by. Yrer 'Saint-Martin toyed 
wirh- Naajlrf,' Shankar and 
Adjaridain in* a saJlOp'OveT a 
mile and three furlongs:. Desmond 
Sroneham. : pur French ••, Racing 
Correspondent, says (bar Acamas 
beat NaasJri far more easily than 
In.thmr. previous work together 
and that thd Frnch Derby winner 
was hardly blowing at all after 
the spin. ' * 

The Aga 'Khan was not present, 
but Francois. Mather, dm. trainer; 
v.cLs delighted with Acamas’a per¬ 
formance. Even Captain . Tim 
Rogers, one of the cidL’s part 
owners and1 not a man who . Is 
given to over-optimism, was'beard 
to remark'!' “ He’s got to tun 
after char.'* ' 1 

Alec Head, however, whs also. 
In a buoyant .mood after both his 
candidate, Dancing Maid apd-Gay 
Meccnc, bad given every satisfac¬ 

tion in dlietr- final scriouS work¬ 
outs. t“ -l'nr. sure to beat tflei 
other threc-yca r-otcb . . the 
trafucr said after-both horses had 
impressed In - separate gallops 
over Ml furlongs. .. After much 
thought, Freddie Head has opted 
for ihc Prix venmdile winner. 
Pinring. Maid leaving ' Jean 
Claude Desaidt to partner Gay 
Meccnc. 

As usual, Dancing Maid shoved 
the- superior turn of foot. But 
the trainer’s opinion b> divided 
between the pair. Gay Mccene 
was a Juije foal and has. been 
given plenry of lime to develop 
his ftm strength. And the Vaguely 
Noble colt, witp has .won bis last 
two 'rates at Sr-Cknid end or 
tongchaunp. inayweU have mare 
sisariiH for tho hurly-burly.-of 
Sunday's test duo the Oily. 

- The .race, poses its usual fascinat¬ 
ing problems. The burning ques¬ 
tion . is ' whether ' Alleged repre¬ 
sents .good value ar hid present 
price' of 6-4." The weight or 
money which was piled on the 
favourite at 9-4 and the mere fact 
that Connexions are. prepared to 
risk last year's, winner for. the 
second time when is reputation 
is _ already firmly established, 
speaks vorumes for the confidence 
at BaJlydoylc.' 

Alleged’s detractors claim that 
Lester Pi eg on stole the .197? nice 
with bis front-running tactics. But 
a rider can only gn as f*»t a* his 
horse, and Alleged'has shown no. 
several occasions, that speed is.his 
mdln asset. But Ms current odds 
are extremely cramped-considered 
in cbe context of the history of the 
race. 

-Major David .Swannell, - the 
senior Jockey Club handjcapper 
expresses his., opinion .of each 

generation in-Terms of' weight. A 
; top-class classic winner is rated 

at. 100. Last year, he assessed 
. Alleged, at 98 compared with Sea 

Bird ITs rating of 110, Mill. Reef 
of 105, ami that of Nijinsky at 104. 
And remember Nijinsky failed to 
beat Sassafras in that dramatic 
finish in IB70. So, fa a horse 
assessed 21b below the Swannell 
“ norm ’’ entitled to be 6-4 for 
the Arc with a horse of Acdma&'s 
putential standing at 11-2. 

To my dying day I will never 
forget how for Acamas was behind 
the leaders racing out of Sv.lnlcy 
Bottom In the Xing George VI 
and Queen Elizabeth Diamond 
Stakes, The Mill Reef coll was 
not at ease on die firm ground 
that afternoon, and in addition 
had not recovered.from tbe effects 
of hfs hard race In die Pri.v du 
Jockey Club. But despite hanging 
in the -lust furlbng, Acamas still 
managed to finish only one and a 
half lengths behind lie de Bourbon 
and a- neck in front of the sub¬ 
sequent Benson arid Hedges Gold 
Cup winner, Hawaiian Sound. 

At Beverley this afternoon, that 
spirited gcldfcg. Epsom Imp. 
Should have too much stamina tor 
Vllgora over five furlongs in the 
Raffing ora Stakes. In tbe Leven . 
Nursery Handicap the top weight. | 
Michael Sroute's great Yarmouth 
winner Mortdc. is sure to make a ! 
bold attempt under Sit 71b. But I j 
shall leave this to Bitl Watt’s j 
Quaker Star whose running over j 
shorter distances has suggested ■ 
that he will bs well-suited by This 
afternoon’s . mile. And although 
Henry Cecil continues to carry all 
before him, Daniel WHdenstein’s 
York 'winner, Southern Seas, may 
not be able to cope with Bradden 
in the two-mlle Burton Agnes 
Stakes. 

Palci (right) fights back to head- Gobi to, with'Swell Fellow, the odds-oh favourite, third. 

Palei, the Wildenstein understudy, 
secures a starring role at last 

trong scrummagers Jockey Club clear Eddery a nd Callaghan 
-'‘.Peter West 

■;-:by Correspondent 

le Argentines have brought so 
y new players with them-on 

■'.■ short tour, that no-one 
: - vs'quite what Lheir form will 
.-'.in the first match against 

hern Counties, at Oxford, this 
^noon, a match sponsored by 

ceil & Ballard, ir they have 
gged off the eFfects of a 
g Journey they ought at least 
jc a match fit, because .the 

\ 1 y season in their country is 
\ 'coming to an end. It will be 

* I-irprise, at least, if they do 
-live up to reputation by 
imaging effectively, 
ic two men with 'previous 
rience of conditions here— 

. i. stand riff and captain, and 
. or, a full back—are both 
; ng, and it appears that tbe 

ng side are fielding some- 
; j close to what they regard 
' ring tlielr strongest team. It 
des one lock, Iachettii who 

•'ding to the biographical 
Is stands over 6ft 6in and 

-' hs in at more than 18st, and 
ier. Travaglinl, who is almost 
11. 
e Counties ,ltad a game 
ist Oxford' (town not gown) 
week and will be hoping to 

up their Uneout play, 
ibed by tbe coach, Neil 
uck. as being something of a 

- :ter. area on that occasion, 
r forwards were loose In. the 

- s too. However, they bad a 

second hard practice on Sunday 
and no doubt there will be 
improvement In these .areas today. 

Pidduck thinks the Counties 
Should be stronger than they were 
three years ago, against the 
Australians, who beat them1 

33—14. Their Fullback then was 
the Wasp, Geoffrey Richards, who' 
subsequently emigrated to Austra¬ 
lia and this summer ■ ployed, in. 
two internationals for his adopted, 
country in New Zealand. 

Today the Counties have an. 
experienced club combination at 
half back, Wright ami George,' 
and the two London Welsh 
players, Rees . and ElILs-Jones, 
should - provide plenty of pace on 
the wings.. Rees is one. of two 

‘survivors from'- 'the side' -that 
played the Wallabies, the otifer 
being Jackson, tbe Bedford loose 
forward. Jackson was captain In 
1973 but now yields command to 
Wright, who was England’s stand¬ 
off half seven years ago. 
- SOUTHERN Cb UNTIES: 1- Gale 
'Henley and Cteani: C. Roes /London 

Welch -and Berts'. 73.' Conroe (Rich¬ 
mond and Berks i. B. Reynolds 
(London Welsh and Berks I. R. EUlfc 
Jones -London' Welsh and Berts!; >. Ji’rlght fRoaalyn Park and Omni, 1. 
ieorqe (RoMlyn Park andOxoni; C. 

Poara* i Northampton and Bucks'-. A. 
Ji-nklns rHoalcy and Oxonl, P. RandeU 
i Wasps and Bucks i. J.. Orwtn 
i Gloucester and Oxon). J. Maw Ip 
Bedford - and Oxonl. J. Cook tHIoh 
Wvctwn.be and Backs', D- Jackson-, 
< Bedford aOd CfconJ. C. Sharpe t Rich¬ 
mond and Bucks!. . • • ■■ 

ARGENTINE XV: M. StintOU A- 
Pucctn. R.- Madera. M. Rv Loffradk; 
A. .CapetlMrt: H. Porta; jRh 1% UBdajo; 
A. Cericnt, r. Seaton. H. Nlcota. G. 
TrsvaqUnJ. A. Tachettt. T. Pcferecn, 
u. SUPE..U. m. Serrano. .. . 

RefarDe: 3.-P. Borawi (Trance!. __ ■ 

The -reigrilas ciiampibn Jockey, 

Patrick ' Eddery, ood tiic train pr,', 

Neville' Callaghan, were 1 "uujay 

cleared'by.' the jockey Club's di^-! 

riplinary 'committee of any breach, 
of the rules of racing consenting 
tbe running;'of Colonel Pdrkcr at 
Newnmrket-in July. The ctimotit- 

tee inquired Into -the rurating tir 

Colonel Parker in the PampJsfonT 
Handicap at Newmarket op. July, 
28 when Eddery’s -explanation-,* 
Boa that of Callaghan, failed to 
satisfy, the' local stewards.' - 

Devon NH 
2301 BALFOUR HURDLE* 

(Maidens r f438 ? in 4QydJ 

^Csndttiw-lrfc 1 treea.' 7-11.3 ~ 
• I' -•’• ■Brli&f'nmc- 4- 

, Scoobla. 7-11-3 .G. WllUami si 
A ram rib. .j'-U-O KnlnlH A 
Deim Sands. 4-11-0 . „ -AUp 
Quadcora Mauser. .4-11-0 Farter 
Trobanrllh Girl, 4-11-0 . 

J. WMUanis 
7-4' CandJowtra Given, 5-t Desert 

Sands. 4-1 - TTctarwaSi i Girl.. tt-i- 
Ararcy-Oi.' 8-1 .Quuiucfc Meager. lSrl 
Scoobia.'1 

3.0 COimTENAY NOVICES* 
. CHASE (N<w&eSr £679.;;;2m 

40yd) 

2ti4 Straight Thom. 10-11-7 
J. wimenui 

-The Newmarket officials referred 
the-cose to the Jockey Club after- 
the threa-yc3r-itid,i starting at 16-1 
aod-ixarrying top ivcight, bad. 
finished, strongly to be, seventh . 
of 11 behind Arctic Tribune. . 

After hearing • evidence from 
Callaghan, and'Eddery, v.-ho were 
le&lly represented, and, - from 
outer- witnesses, end having; 
viewed the patrol film of the race, 
the committee was {satisfied that 
no breach of the rules had- taken 
place. ' However, the committee-' 
warped Callaghan, .to exercise 

sufficient care in overseeing the 
condition of Hs horses at the 
time of racing, and told him to be 
more careful about future state¬ 
ments be made at stewards 
inquiries. 

Afterwards, Eddery raid : " I 
rode the .horse ' to the. best . oF 
my ability. I have nothing to be 
worried about. I have only been 
up . to-. Poremap Square once 
before;, and I will uot,say that I 
am exactly 'relieved at the out-, 
come. I expected-, it." 

The role of pacemaker can be 
heartbreaking, but Daniel Wilden- 
ston's Palei demonstrated that his" 
courage is unimpaired with a game-, 
comeback which robbed Goblin of 
tbe honours in the last yars of the 
Upham Stakes at Llngfieid Park 
yesterday. 

The odds seemed stacked 
against the winner as, not- only 
hail he not raced' since cutting 
out the pace for Buckskin's un¬ 
successful effort in the Ascot Gbld 
Cup three months ago, but bis 
witurning form in France bad been 
on going ranging from heavy to 
good. Here ic was bone hard, 
because of the decision not to 
water. 

It" looked like Ascot all over 
again when,' after leading from 
the start, the six-year-old gave 
way io his two rivals', the qdds-oq 
Swell - Fellow and Goblin,-iriLh a 
quarter of a mile left- But, as 

Cublln mastered the' favourite 
approaching, the Furlong- marker, 
Joe Mercer got a fine response' 
from .Palei,-and they snatched a- 
head verdict. “ The ground made 
no difference, he was really 
brave'1’; Mercer saJ,d as he dis¬ 
mounted. 

Palei was yet another to pay 
tribute to the slcni of the absent 
Henry -Cecil, who took over the 
12 horses that Mr Wftdenstein bad 
with Ppter Walwyn, on July 12. 
Thev have now gained seven vic- 

heavy ground , at Windsor Iq the 
'sprmg, also showed no'dislike of- 
-tbe fast, surface when coming 
home two and a half lengths clear 
of the favourite...Swinging Tno,:. 
in the Walton Nursery Handicap. 
" That’s her. twelfth outing, she- 
amply loves racing" . Michael 

Beverley programme 
2:35 BURTON AGNES STAKES \3-y-o : £i'63Z; 2m)' 

1 232313 drsddon (CD), B. Mills. 0-0 .R. Johnson 4 
a- 0-01400 enonslae. P> KcUewav. 9-0 .-_-G. DuHJcM 3 
4 OBOil ScoUicm Sees. H. Cecil. 4-0 .. j. Mcrrer u 
y 024322 Hand Oyct Flat (SI. S. NosMtV. 8-10  .-. T. ivc* 1 

7-4. Soiuhcm Sims. 2-1 Bradden. J. 1-4 Hand Over Flai, 6-1 CUdnblad. 

2.45 LEVEN HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1^64' :1m) '. * ' 
1 021 ,' Mtkrfcic. M. SrouiV; 11-7   g. Starkey B'. 
3. 004100 Thumps. M.. H. Easter by. y-3 ...;.......... M. B^ch 5 
7 400 Quakar Star. J. V. Walls. 8-12   --.- A. Mercer J X 

'8 200000 King Rhii. Oong Smith. D-iO .-. M. Tbomas- 6 
W, 030003 Last Captive, V. Murahjll. H-b .. IT. Marshall 7 
72 100000 FraBCiflold Boy, M. W. Laiioiby. B-5. T. Ivx* 4 
14- 320 Mandate. M. vrwroil. a-5 .    .: Ci. Duincld 1 
17 -i—0®1 SykolU (D), C. BrUlaln. 7-111.;. P. BradwHl 7 5 

, l'< 003000 tiord Palmer. R. Hobson. 7-7 . K. Darlsy 5 V 
7-1 Thumps, 12-1 

4:45 WEEL HANDICAP (£1,525: Ira) -/ / - - ' 
2 014000 RepfHn Cast)* (CO). J. suiting.-4-irW) .... D. Nlchon* -5 '7 

lb 244040 Cold Loom. W. Gray. t*-B^ • -.. --■ -E. Apinr B 
IT 4104-00 NlDlv* (CD». W. a»«y. 4-8-2 . M. Wtntiata 14 
18 132114 PriHUroft Bay (CD), M. H. Eastorby. .6-8-2 .... M. Birch 10 
IS 200021 Prince (B). J.. Cousin*. 4-8-0 ■. E. Johnson 12 

000004 Sir Destrier (C), R. HollWhead. 3-7-12.J. Hamw 7 13. 
030400- -Forlorna. U.” Blum. 4-7-7 .-.. — 1 

IS 200021 Prince (B). J.. Cousin*. 4-8-0-.... 
20 000004 Sir Destrier (C). R. Uolllnchead. 3-7-) 
23 030400 -- FsHoma. U.- Blum. 4-7-7 ...... .. 
26 400300 Bdtraoald CD). H. WesIbraolC. 6-7-7. 
27 300002 Hu mien Willy (□). w. Guow. 4-7-7 .. 
23 023-000 Cay Twenties, R. Carter. 4-7-7 ..... 
■M 000402 Saintly Lady- P. AMIllIh. 3-7-7 .... 
« 3000 Velvet Cap'll, B. -McLoan. T-7-7 ... 
3b 00000-0 . Whittier1 a Princess. A- Haher, 4-7-7 

. J. Haynes 7 13. 

j‘. 'tjowo 11 
.'N. How a 3 4 
. — 3 
. A, Nrabln 7 .3 

L.- Charnack 6 
.. K. Lea sun 3 

4-1 Steel Clly. V-2 Prince. 5-1 Prleslcrori Bov. .6^1 - Hunting Willy. SalnUy 
.Lady. 8-1. Sir Destrier. Nuuve,-10-1 CclesUal Gcirf. 12-1'others. 

QLunntacf 

eary gets an early chance 
j impress the selectors 

e Argentioe tourists face mne with Olh-er replacing RigneU - as. 
c England internationals- flanker and -Gregory. comes in , 

- i they meet tbe Nortir Diri- for Driscoll. ■ , • ; L-- .-' 
In the third match of their Note ogham s leading Wr 
at Heading!ey on October 4. scorer last- s*aso“« flanko^ 

iiuonL tire currait England Robeitsoo, makes his flm apear- 
.do, leads a powerful' team ®nc® ^or Saracens af Lgt^^er-. 

is one' of nine Lancashire Robertson comes in 
ei-s in the side. ' . .. as Saracens, try ■ for. that first 
■though, he has resumed play- -°v®‘ wkre^torris 
first class rugby, the former change is aJ 
land cannin Uttlev is not comes Jn for Cnc)cmore, 

• 7ded hfPthc squad'^He spSf regnlar- lock Jaszczak. has a recur- 

\TsZwZlw “ M<SThof 

"" a!i jonStoping 
: nn.-V%on b!ndU|S^ SS %£ 

HOli aL^ u,«ek- RricHwaJd ptayM lor the- 
^ “,ifh^an^ 5Wrs he last few minutes of the'game. as_a h. Jld be reinstated. replacement centre fOr'HaH, wbo' 
\ a Tj-Orton ami Young, the current has now recoveml, -Leicester hope 
jN jhland half backs, team up a^ain ro hare- their re^gidar right-wing 

a back division contain!ik Duggan and lock' Joyce availaUe; 
e more- internationals—full, after injury , and illness . ri}spec- 
t Caplan, and wings Squires 1 ■ 

Slemen. Young Lancashire- Lpridon' Irish, w'ho lost .their 
res Bond, who ■ toured unbeaten 'record when they: wedt 
umla with England B, and dt>wn 6—4 mi Rosslyn Park last 
n-complete-the backs. week^ are unchanged against L-on- 
d, who made way for Horton 40n Scottish at Richmond Athletic 
r England’s defeat against Ground. Tbe Irish, who drew. 

. Ke in Paris last, season, .is 3—3 wftti the London merit-table 
ng the repiaceniems. Beau- champions last season, retain 
a is Joined by three other flanker. Boyian wbo sained his 
ish Lions in the pack in first team chance'last Satiirday1 at 

*. nn, Dixon and Neary. Pacey,: t),c expense of the injured Waitor 
made his Erst county Jones. Scortish are strengthened 

larance last season,'-is given by-the, renmi..of the-;centre Got.-. 
iQDomiiuiy at hooker. don» the hooker Pickering and tbe 
oselev, still without a win in iniernati.ona] lock. McHarg, 

'. Saturday same this season, Montgomery; a 'student -at, »jnc-, 
x nvo chances from the side sron Polyiechmc. makes- JOt'Ora 

'■di 'Jost narrowly at Llanelli senior-'appearance' for • • Rosslyn 
-w^k for their home game Pack in their London mem fable: 

. ■. Saturdav aaainsr unbeaxco matth against. Richmond at .Roe- 
UFf at The Reddings. Aken- hampton- 00 Friday 17.30). Montr- 
I -is not available and is gomery playi at flanker in Place 
ated at full back hy Meanwell • of Mordell who, with . nmuer. 
e Fit inn returns on the wing eight Ripley and lock ManteU, arc 

■lace of Laifti. • playing' against the Argentines, 
epresentative -calH and injury But the pack is strengthened W 
- hit ' Blackbeath for 'their the return of the . prop. lorward. 
ch .. at '■ Coventry. Hartley. Barlow. . _ 
>en and Wolstenholme vriU be Drafpi!£N ihLiIuSw md 
Yemenis for. London against. Yorkshire): p... J-.Shuitm iBurroBai* 
Argentines and the Army and vwtMdra*- a. 

er Jackson is required for the 'cLVsir-mcn 'iJvct^ 
• Htined Serrices. In addition peat anJj .Lanrasijlrai:‘J. R- 

ter eight Driscoll sustained a jag1 “*dd w- 
:en leg jn last: week s victory {on .saio oud Lana.»Mraj. k. Pacnr 
Northampton.. ' H°To?r“Surf5rth vSura/.' v\. 

• fonner England .youth B«ulxi»on^ ‘Fyidt 
.'■er, Crust, switches to Jlis «Shira'. j. BuUer iGbMcrih-aatf cmr^ 

lar p os don at right centre' 
Bodenham rcunung on the L^nea»)iipc». A- Neary ■ Brou0iuon-J»«rt:. 

t wing after injur*. Bullock, 
North Midlands and foimer ca’1B°noi<)i^irt fir'd jndvoH&imi. 

nngliam scrum half, - will -;s.‘ j: smuu isaie aTuS. 9n.<2hJ£*V- S’ 
, e his first appearance, for 

"’ - kheath in place Of. Hartley - K^Higsttw iWatetiriil and Ytuksiuraj., 

330 PETERS NOVICES’. SEL-. 
LING HURDLE l Novices-; 

-£362 : 2m 40yd)-—--: 
OOU Compton piptdrcam. 7-11-3 

1.   1 Dun^ 7 

OOO- Khilnvla. 9-11-5 Mr Dunn 
0-00 naocnraDas, &J1-5. '.Musorridao T. 
001)- Swallow . Catcbcc. 5-11-6 . — 

’ - . j. HaHCU 
uiH) Wqaqratc Tajcon.--T-il-6 ; ■ 
_ • . . Mr JDarUnoton T 
00.: TBiblr Kora,’ 4-11-0 MTmiUvnB 7. 
t .Miss Gold, 4-1.1-0 Mr HewRum 
OO- otk- Brook. 4-11-0 Ema 

2-1 Ru«snmpss. 3-1 Golds- M,. 4-1 
Ock Brook. -5-1 KJnlnvlo, W-l Baby. 
lOtte. -12-1 Wouttais - Falcon. 16-1 
others-. • • . , i ,- • , . 

4D JOHN:. 'LUMUBY:- :CUP 
-CHASE 1 (H^ndicajp : £1,053: 
3m lf)I • . .: j 

lia - PinB Lbtoe; - rS-li-ia • Baaau • 
101- Kplly’s H«d, 10-11-6■, *- , 

_ sriOi-DcMa 
4-b Ptoc Lodsd.' ll-B > Kelly’s Hero. . 

430 :1 f VELL- '.« TO-' “ DO” ‘ 
TROPHY. HpRDLE rfBkodi- 

jGSp :;£8.89 : 2m 3f). 
201- Ginn,-.6-13-3-. jenfcUu< 
202 Green-p&uerad. .4^10-10 

- • ■ 1 ■ R. Cfuu 
0-43 Ptwmul Gan,. 5-10-p .. Alloa? 
043 . Shoot The' lights. 7-10-0 

; . : . ■ Miss. Vlakcrs 7 
Given j 7-4 Green-FbiBerpd, 4-1 

Personal-.Can. ISr-l-BtiDOt Trie Lights. 

5.0 AC LAND : CHASE- (Hatuh-. 
. cap r £1^056 : 2m-3f) : 

PPO- mu Ply. ''6-1DOP .-ailMundflb 7 - 
pp-3-lmUibliably, T-10-7, J.. Wlldanu 

4r7 Indubitably., 13-8 "Hlir ply.. . 

-BBLECTIOKS:-2-30- HrebaswlUi. GW.. 

17 -—O®1 Sykona (D), C. BrllUln. 7-12.;. P. Bradwtll 7 5 
,14 002000 tiarrf Palmer. R. Hobson. 7-7 . K. Oarlsy 5 b> 

13-B MBride. 3-1 BirkoUa. 9-2 Last Capuve. 3-1 Mandate. 7-1 Thumps, 12-1 
others. 

3.15 RAFFINGORA SWEEPSTAKES (£2,008 : 5f) 
I a 2^031 EMU Imp ID), J. Hou. 5-10-0.:... K. Waldron 3 

3 040022 Vtlooira (t»), R. Rannap. 6-10-0 .   S. Perks S 

| K ioHtPand(ig?,,'aJ :NS'. t^-Vi ^ 3 

l %SSSS i. V W®W.:r.vl: ? 
or^i^ fe-31^;vllaora- 8'1 1 Don t Mto^ ^ 

3.45 WILLERBY STAKES (Div IMaidea 2-yri) fiUies: £774: 

lm) - ' *. 
a oo Ann Star, G. Ton. 8-dl ... E.. Asicr 14 
4- 00 Bunnyceati, -M.-, W. Eataerby, '8-11    C. Mass 6 

15 °S9 Couanr^JitcriiiM, B. ailfi-. 8-ll . E. Jabnsan 10 
16 00 Gay. Walk, Miss- S. HaD. B-U ..  M.. Birch - 7 
18 O-Glenailsa^ J. Finaorabd. 8-11 .... — 5 
3 V   9 Gtandyns. C. Tlrorntou,- B-Tl .J. Bleaadale H 
21 004£®3 MW Men, W. Marshall. 8-11 .-. P. Perkins- 4 
26 ooo Loranzan, W. Elaey. B-Tl...-. 4_-Mcrcor 3 
3? ™H22 w. Wharton. 8-11-.W. WtacMm 3 8 
-jA, OOOOO MM Bell,-V. Mitchell, .8-11 .V. P. Talk *12 
9? Mufaony J. W. Watts, 8-11 . J. Lowe 3 

'P°22 'ftteln- g-11 .... E. 
*«& , OUOIIM. -E.7 AVoytneis.. S-ll:. G- Dunicld 15 

‘ RoaovslUm, Ev Wosniea: 8-11. C Encioilon J 
2i 00a°J .D- NlchoUs 5-33 
08 . 3 Whbei Grate, J. Etticringipn- 8-11 .. M. Wlgham 16 

■n Morina.' 4-1' - Graco/ 6-1 Onotfuc. 11-2 RenovaEftuv, 6-1 River 
Read, a-) Cougar*s.Surprise.-MBfbenT Pool. 14-1 others. 

: A15 CHERRY RURTON HANDICAP (£1,075: 1\m} 
Z-. • NtwgBy Gay itg)._e^ Thomion.. 4-9-9 .... J. -Bleasdale d 

• -HfTOv Ttark (Dl.-C. TlVnrmon. 7-0-9 ... o. Grey 7 
,2 15."92l£ B-UTlyoa0 IS!* 3\- uiiluioii. 4-s<-7.w. vnuunon s a- 
15 Si?2?3 ““Jlj!, (D>. W.-.C. -Watta. 5-8-9 ......... D. Nlchollo-e 3 
•14 031013 Parihlng r\ D), Wi ’Elsev,"4-8-7 7 . S.' Hadley 7 R 
IS __4-o “triUc Lave, C. Blum. 6-8-7 . — j 
17 020033. Sola .Reign. (D)u R. HolIlnahead. 3-8-1 VL. 'Wlgham " 
20 0- - Bafeewa.- W. Hrfeh. '4-7-7 .. ,L... i-. K. -DSHyj73' O* 

Siir'&iiy^lS^foSiera4 a*,aBo,8n-‘:7-a *arU»UiB: '6-1 Hardy Tura. 8^iJ^ever. 

r. ' X. • : •..*:. - . - -- "• — . : 

Cheltenham NH programme ' ' ' 
2.15 JUNIOR^ NOVICES’ HURDLE (3-y-e : £779 :-2m 20Qyd). • 

5 _ 13 Elsd. O. O'NelU,. Il-l __-..K. ■ Whyte' 
4 (0130 Mevifsa, V. Cross, ll-l .jl guSm-. 
5, B12 -William Uie First, ,T. Fonuor li-i j. franco mo 

.V . Close Call. R. Turnell, 10-10.... a. Tumcll 
pioniofit, J. Poivncy.• lo-io .I. Waikinaon 

11. , Even Par,- t. MjrdiiiU, 10-10- ... .. c. Brown • 
• Jo ' ■ FollirBol'* Folly. W: R, WUIIdnu, .10-10 _. ... m. Barren 
. 1A ... . 03 Fors«labouifm, fcesmard. 10*10 . Miss L. -fincem 

1 i . Halooon, t. Rim all. 10-10 .i.. c. TlRklor * 
18 OO JosceUna, A. Jarvis.' 10-10 .. j K-ncv 
191«- 03d02 Ulah Melon. H. Hamnshcad; 10-10 ... C. Am bury 
So ' o-wv H2nor SSHL..U* kTUTn*r- *•■.Mr R. Long . 
•48 2300 Prince Homdlla. J. Pitman. 10*10 ./.. B. Smart 
31 Taflor Boil V. .Cross, 10-10 .. r. McKenna 
■50/. i . TWo- Coppom, L. bonnard, 10-10 . j. King. 

Utah Helen. 10-1 

5.15 ARRAM APPRENTICE HANDICAP (£1,164 : 5f) 
J 404010 Petard LCD), W.-C,- Walta. 4-10-0.. 

0000-00 Clear Malady (D). S. Ncnbltt. 7-8-3 ....... E..M e;.mcdl.u&oUI 

17 000004 While Emperor (poll R, HoHJnshoid. 6-7-7 ... ... K Darlcy 6 
39 oooooo Star KM (DJ, V. ^tcholl. 3*7-7 ...  C. Rorirtou** .> 

ES . Soon- «•-VUaAr&Jyi- 
uf&BSSS:.«i ^ Gw ,nv,>,ved'. 

5.45 WILLERBY STAKES (Div II: hfiuden'2-y^r fHiitfs :;'£7y4: 

' -I Always virtiant. 'V.-fiUlgh. 8-U ... i.- G. pidroj-d * 
6 402 Cambrel. J. FUsrgeraJd. 8*11,.-r. Johnson 15 
8 00033 Classic Atiieaa. A. Jarvis.'8-11 . S. Jarvis 3 14- 

13 . . OO ■ Eight Tinas, P. Rohan. 8-11 ..C.- tiwydr J* 
20 • • . J043 Crasn Lass, Thomson Joom 8-11 . M. .U Inham 
2o .Irish LKt, J. Jr. V«ts. B-ll .............. J^ Uwr .6 - 
34 . • 4 • Juhayna. M. “ProscoU. 8-11 *,. ...i I... O. Dnrflnld -7 
St OO. Louisa, w. -JB--B4M. B-1I .A. Bond lo 
35* mm :Msp-Kind. W. Wharton. 8-11 ............. .“W. Wharton 5. 5 
5a 1 04 My Saint Anno, Hbi Jones. 8-11 ........ -M. Birch 8 

41 'OOO Owonensea. B. WlIhUiKin. 8-11 5. -WcbsierjU 
44 - O p«ndta*s Secrai. E, \v;cyn»«*. 8-ll/.4-...i.--C.tEcricston ii M- W- Ptrthorne,- M.-W. Easicrt»y. 8-11 .C. Mo»* «• ■ 

022420. Sara Kolly. G. Eltun 8-11 .M.. L. Thomas. 3 
-20- Skjnr' Blessed. ^C.' ThornTOn. - 8-11 .t. . J. -filcaidalc-ll. 

13-S ciasnc Athena. 7-3 Jahuiuu 9-2 Staua BlesSCd. 8-1 Green LasG.'lO-l 
Cam bra l. LotUsp. 13-1 Iri»3» Lace .714-1 .others. _— . . , .- , 

' • Doubitul runner j ‘ .1 

Beverley selections ; •’*ff 
by Our Racing Staff : .• V L, ■' ... • • 

2.15 Bradden. 2.45 Quaker Star. *3.15 .Elpsom Imp.' No viral 4.15 

My WeHie! 4J4S -Saintly Lady. 5.15 Yoohoo. 5.45'Siotts- Blessed. 

By Our NewmOrkei CurrespoDdeai _ _ _ •_ J _■ . ■ 
2.15~~Soucfieni Seas! .2^5 "Manda&A '3.35 'Cruinard. 3.45 Noi-lna. 4.45 
Celestial Gem. SJ5 RoseUio."5:45-Greco Lass,- • 

33d BISHQPS CLEEVE HURDLE (4-y-o : X7S9 :' 2m 200yd) . 

Haynes, the trainer, raid, adding 
“ Tbe only time she gallops is on 
the course. She's trained on the- 
]tinging rein at home, and she. 
cost only 200 guineas," 

: Haynes’ boasts a graph of steady- 
succesS- He began four years ago 
with a score of seven followed 
by eight, then nine and now he 
has already reached 12. . The 
winner was partnered by Arthur -1 
Pitt's up-and-coming apprentice, 
Joe Blanks. It was cbe ninth of 
the season ■ for the. ZS-yearoId 
apprentice and his firsr Since 
losing the 7 ib allowance . 

William Cprsui vras the scar 
attraction at Leicester yesterday* 
with Fancied mounts in five races. 
But whereas he rede only one ' 
winner—’Murat—John Reid i stole 

- .the limelight vdtb a brilliant 
double on . Jara - King - (8-1) and 
Hampshire (S-l). Jazz King was 
his fiftieth winner.of;the.season. . 

. . »> 

Alleged accepts 
imvitB^oii to 
run at Belmont 

New York" Racing Association 
have annonneed -that AHeged, last 
year’s nlnnic- of tbe rrix de 
j’Arc de . Triomphe, has been 1 
invited to run in the Turf Classic 
at Belmont Park - on October 21 
and the invitation - - has been 
accepted. 

David Stevenscm1 .director, of 
horsemen’s- operation for the 
NYRA said that Alleged’s trainer.' 
Vincent O’Brien had told him 
that, provided the four*yeai<old.. 
was" in -good shape after next 
Sunday’s Arc*. ha: would, run in 
the Turf Classic. 

This isaa' mile and a half race 
with added money totalling 
5200,000.. It is conveniently two' 
weeks before the similar Washing¬ 
ton DC international a± Laurel, 
Maryland, and it is expected that 
a number of the horses-partici¬ 
pating in" the New" York race i«H-? 
be invited to run in the .Lahrel 

Perth NH 
2.1 J ■" SCONE . NOVICES*' 

-HURDLE (£508: 2m).; •’ 
.. Barralijaou*n Boy, 3-11-4 n_ Umb 

HdUS horrtl. 5-li-Jf.O. Colliding 
. Lammas Fab- S-ll-4 £ Oiarlion 

MoiSrig, 8-11-4 .-)J.-Bamo*-, 
aw- Rut will. 7-11-4 ..- *j. j. o-Noin 

Bea Headrm. B-11-4 j. McDanoaii 
“°4- Talora. 5-DW...C. Hav.-^nvi 

QhJnmlono. 4-10-TO . . R CoIUn* _ 
0-00 Convrfhullon. 4-10-12 a. Rolohan i 
O General Paueno. 4-30-TO R. Page 
220- Hit the- Roor. 4-10-12 - — 
0-_ Percipient. 4^.0-ia .... R. Barry . 
4u2- anging Span. 4-io-to ..... -1. 
„ 9-4 MJt the Roof. lOO-oO Stngbia 
Span 9-3 Bed lirii. 'nj-EWora; fS? =• 
Sea hbqcUIo. -12-1 Contrlbattoa. 14-1 
PcrcIpIcB*.. 16-1 others. ' 

5.0 Straight Thorn. 3.50 KUtlnvIc. 4.0 ,su'- ’ ^"FPara. i. konnara. 10710 .. J. King. 

jSSKT* *r*r®’ 4i0 G,v^:-'ftA-M FoPBCiateuUm.' 8-1 Lilah Helen. 10-1 

f.r-i. ' 2.45 LECHLADE HANDICAP*CHASE (E1J207 : 2m) 
„ STATE OF GOING (ofncwJ>: SSf" *.. * - - - H-. Crank 
Bei-Krin-: Flrm^, ..Porthl Gpofl.* -“g i •»«» "Jrin. -1-• Kwinard 6-1T4 ..-. J. King 
Chenenhsm: flr*t.j•“Devon -'Itad. ?.% bSSS*’.^' iY£,pf* ’i'.fli.'.’A. J“ ^rancorne 
Exeter: Hard. • Ascot itomorrowi: gI9 A .'b *-ownr 
Firm. Warcostar i tomorrow i: Steeple- 213 Otq-ooo John Bov (CD). O. Edmmvda. 8-10-0 . J. Southern 

i firo* iwwerrt).800,1 nnn: ■ -2?.3'B 'I’aussalni. 8-1 Skv Myth. M EUcrby Lord. 11-3 Arch bo Id. uo-1 John 

W8 0-00 Hally Boy. D, Lev. ia. ii-o ... R. Hyett 
41W- 0-03441 Irkab Bank,- F.-'Vl"»Hrj-n. 11-0  .. W.. Smith 

' 9;4 Charlton PoxI 11-4 Grnhd HUisar. 7-3 Irish Bank. 7-1 Gold TV. 13-1 
Divtauiy. 30-1(dally Boy.. 

430 ASHCHURCH HANICAP CHASE {£l,158V3m - 
COO 03fD-13 Raman -Holiday '(CPI. C. Benlcte. 14-11-13.. J. King 
604 1031-32 -Persian Frieze F. Walwyn. 8-11-9 . . . ... IV. Smith 
COj 233000- Tho PlFmrllc, F. RUneU. 10-11-6.. . .,-C. ThlSIW 
BOO 021414- Three Gems (C.D),_M. Oliver. 7-10-11 -... R. Crank 

5-4 Pernlag .Frxae. ^D-3 Rbtoan Holiday. 4-T Three Gems..-5-l Hie PUsarUc. 

‘5.00 SEPTEflDBEK LONG DISTANCE NOVICES’ HURDLE (£693 : 
3rtt) * - , 

161 Klolen. F. Edward.. 6-11-1.5 . 
Alba Rotter. 1. Wardlc. 6-11-8 

O- AMum- Rambler, R-- late. 8rl?-8 

Mr G.-1 Edwards- 
-- >1. Floyd 
. C. Tinkler 

R. Crank 
„J. King 
rraneome 

uestrianism 

IcMahon and Streamliiie 
ave the last word 
Pamela Mac&regDr Moms 
addy McMahon and Mr Con- 
•’s Strediuline won ihc FJlma- 
m Stakes wi the first day of 
Everest Double Claiins Show 

Park Farm arena, Narthwaod, 
irday.', Alan Ball... the course 
der, played them in g«Wly aJid 
re were 14 • clear rounds to 
ip off over a sfct-feuce barrage 
rsc, including a double, and a 
)ie. But only tvm stayed.dear 
to into the final, 
ohn Whitaker and Rtan’s Son,, 
J was stert-li^tEd for the fast 
tish Olympic, team, were clear 
il die filial .wall -id tile best 

rime 'of thie competition. oS.S 
seconds, They were followed im- 
mediaely by David .Broome - w**R. 
PhUcq, who. hod the first b» 
the doable down when* going tor a 
slow dear round. ! 

Harvey. .Smith had n-ade two 
mistakes on 'Sanyo Cadnica. aj^ 
ir was'not umU 'rwo'from tbc end_ 
rhat .Peter Robeson wen dear on 
Gre^e . in 40.1 seconds.. He - was 
immediately' overtaken, in 3S.S 
seconds, by McMahon on Stream* 
line.. .': 

HI MA LAV AH STAKES:.-J. P- MC-• 
ilahon's stroamllno: 2. P. Robeson s 
Grebe:i.5. J- Whllator:*' Ryan 5 S.on- 

LJngfield results ; ' 
3.30 ' lI=.55S FINDOR' STAKBS I ti-y-o 

piBor: X1.7Sd- 7ri’- • • • >»: r- 1 

KsUzsn>, gr . f.- hy- Ksiamouh-— • 
_Ito^TUt iD, Prcnnj.e-a. . . .. ' , 

AV XhriMricy 115-8 it livl "7 
Nicely Naughty, fa T. by CitoimUus 7 

—-Manila ,iG. Sticmllli- 8-3 
• ‘G.- S(artsy iH-4j . 2 

DncUuni -VaIb, of. .by Dike—^®ailbi 
Farm,. iJ™ O'Brlroi E^S 

B. Route .<13-8 )t ta-V i' 

also' ' RAN: ao-i' Grninnion t W» • - ' 
40-1 Latfv .'Eouus.'- loo-l Roman suuv 
Daptilp,ponce. ^7 (un,-^ .m 

■TOTEi.AVlHv-61p;. pJaOM.LSD. l&o; 
dual («vc&n.“ o8b , J: H.UVUT. ai 
Newmarket., ■)!. A«|. lraiu 

Hamilton' Park 
2.15 12.16) AVONDALE SHAKES' 

- iL1^34:-lm It JOydl 

£5i>7 S“.rMa^'; 
, tUwsdaJo 'g-ir J. 

Four Johns--.. M. wigham iti5*li 2 
Lampion ..- _M. .Birch. <4-1.» _ 3 

ALSO -RAN: 11^4 fav Lauren Bonn. 
3-3, Biickiaqi. 36-1 NeinertotPh. CoutLn 
Klbby - <41111. Easicm Symphony. 
Claumnai Sli<MlW.iJU5 ipu. -r 

.TOTE: .Win, 44p; places, ^p ^p, 
tip;: dual foreeaai. 33.41. C. Thorn-i- 
ion, ai Mlddlcnam. SI. *>1. Amanco 
did-not'run. :»-■«■ :•-■ 

2.43- ' REDERECU'- STAKES 13-V-o: 
£45S: ,1m ,4Dyd> ... 

Sylvan Gold, b r. 'fay ■Gold' nod— 
Catos; corocr {■- V 

GleBittiaa. -Lady ^..PWIm-USOA 2 
Wlarftee Raso R. 'taw&oR 'ft-fl » 

. 3.20 DURSLteY HANDICAP HURDLE (£881: 21 m) 
5S2 ' ’ill!* Gitosando (bfj. D. Money,. 5-u-ia ..-b. Davies' 

Does ID). G:* H: Pncc.- 9-21-v .. C.. Price 
. 506 03323-0 Palm. L kclUUN. b-lO-8 . Mr A. WaUlwr 
: “2212* '5^ Mi Tate. 5-10-7 •.. . .V. ____ C. IrnfS 

509 32D040- Tpinfay; A. ;w. Janes. 7-10-0 . C. TtnUer 
. 6-4 GIlSKump. &-2 Scut Lane. 4-1 Palace. 8-1 Grey Dove. 12-1 Truitjv. 

'. S.jv-ARUNDEL HANDICAP i21';363: Goblin.- ch -c. fay Sun P«nce_ ;- 
3®1 _ - Ropelte itf.' .DDuolas-Homci .. . 

T Bmorote. b r. by Young . 6-8-5 -- G. Baprtor iJ|-3i 2 
Etuparor—Flying ' Fancy 1tw» ' Swell Follow, b g. -by G ml la Mcar "> -. 
of the late A. Johnslone 1 4-8-4 —j-No.inJr 1 Lord J. Crichton .. 

' ’ F.* cook 10-21 1 Stuart) 7-9-0. G'. Starkey f8-15> ’3 

bit 0(204-2 baulis, \v . A. Slcohenyon. 7-11-6.. .. Mr K-. JevriiL i'i ■ 
ESy ... 'Yavlv Broob, F. It'inlcr. O-ll-B ■ .: .. J. -Francome 
622 430-023 La Doran, Yv. Clay. 4-11-0 -.... n. Clay 

7-4 Conn Exprcsss, 7-2 Kioten. 4-1 Lr Doran. 11*2:AuaUfi'. 'd-n-Quick Charge, 
ooicrm. » . 

Cfaeite^ham selections - 
By Our Racing Staff ' 

2.15 William The First. 2.45 Sky Myth. 3.20 GUssando. 3^5 Cturlion 
Fox. 4.30 Three Gems. 5.0 Court Express. 

Windsor Rasa rT.'Uwmr 'S*TJ » 
OILSO’. RAN:'.8*1 »1WT CSJSJ- '®5L' 

Prlocosa Gbizcpu lipii, Piw «f 
Mannar. -.10-1, mai- Bio/ nma-- iSt1 • 
.Mtuy Aihcr, Red Dlann. 20-1 Saiunn 
SprtO.' .K-ane. onvwnc. 11 ran.1 

HrascpU. - sl. . Newmartot- 10J. 
Wlnfl-O-FOrrane - did -not rqn . l«e-in¬ 
ner V[as boodht bu for 1.200 gulucas.. 

5.16 -13.161. ROYAL SCOTS DRAGOON. 
GUARDS CUP HANDICAP- l£1.291: 
eri . , - .. ;: -.. 

Luko Splendid, b 1. By Jolin Spkn- . 
did—flew de ,&ol «4* Uiare- <.■ 
idap'i. 4-U-4 if. Wharton i7: ■ i 

Hope Eternal .. JH.- Vjl*o»n• ?.-d*J •'» * 
Hitriilif Ob -. G. DUWleld n#-2i 3 

ALSO RAN; o-A _fav Peeqy . Jci 
■ 4thi. 11-2 Skin Drop. 1S-2 W 
Ghppin, .7-1 Manama Docoy. LncUa. 
8 ran. • . ■, ■ ■ .•••>• 

—' j jtwvura I u 

' Sin# -^ssa ‘ t 
. Of lute A. John BIO oe i 4-8-4 i 

F. • cook i G-21 1 Stuart / 7-9-0 

*pft *e^14^r?0m,yJn8 ir ^Cccli "»?■ ^ 
■ „•'; J k «.- Roberts ■ 1 j-6. 2 Jl. 'ySUf. S 
. Hsrdhvnte. a si, to Hardjcatiutc— .- “ 

’RnKnuta. |F Iroor i 5-B-13 •- . 
.■ G.. Starkey «7-4 lava 8 4-° 1 4-1J WAL1 

-ALSO RAN: 14-lH'U Slatlan i«h-. „ eu.otf : 6fi. 
50-1 CoiTefl Bob. 5 ran. - Roto of. Shend 
^ 35oi dual roreraM. 4*p. —EinuLno 

: fi.- K,^^sS;0sEBi,c■:, "-"v*1-; 

a “w*’1'. ww.' 
■ P8W,' b.bf.-by Tomukmr—4<a(D rtnt -T-T 

I.D. WThUdVriolai 6-i#-0 Atao BAN: 
■ J. 51 error <5-2'i 1_ (4Ui 1^35.1 ■ in 

.TOTE: At'ltk olacnj'XSp. .V5n.' .■ TOTE: WU1 
S3p: dual rorocpM. (winner with 8. Lnnncss. a"t 

, .inj* other hone i. J. Edio ring tan. al hi Renalus. * 
Malton. l’J. 31. White Esapcror. did Royale dip not' 
not TOi. _ . - -TOTE D0UB1 

5.48 IG.4G*. STRATHCLYDE -STAKES*^ ^ 
<L'-V-o IUiim‘ L1.-143: 6fi. - S'lro '-^W 

• Lady Gerardlna. far r by Lrvmoss—■ ' . -, ’ 
Prince** Cecilia <Mrs - -*M. *• 
Meuskosi-8-6- S. JliTVH fb-3» • I-' I ai«ncf»F 

Thorganby Victory. P. Kolleher LClLTalCI 
J11 -ill - a - n 15. nhHwv1 i 

Double Bloom, G. Durileld >B-li .3 1 

ALSO RAN:- 5-1 H lavs Salona. wind-O-Fnrinnn 
Trolley. 1D-1 Jeanne Du, Bany MUD. 
21.1 Ouick RcopouH. Mil Miss Tlion- i-Miorrofani 
burl. faran. • . . willle Sinn W. 1 

r TOTE: \l in. 57p:. nUicro. lip. S3a.- RccklcM-PrJaca. 
14a: doal forocasl, E4.53. Jarvis, ai ALSO R4N- 

. Coventry. -«l, ai. Miss Admlngion did MtJnriraTlBe 
. "!>>■ ran., - -. wsv, lfi-i -rout 
1 , . Gable, Kew Hftt 

4.15 . (4 Jill NEILSLANO . HANDICAP -.* 3iotl. Flying " I 
’ .Ui->"*D: il.S50, lm 30yds 1 flywheel. Tonda 
, TBp airoani. b r ‘ tail Highland ’ ' ..TOTE: Win; £ 

'Mqiodjr-—Agaitlrabn -iP. ulteUiihi, 419j dual fo»e 
U-ll'1S. Peril* i7.li 1 hi-aa, Ml/Uwwrr 

Avcnllna..-jG. DuflicW '5-Ii p11? .4*4 oSTri 
Cemputorcali, . B. JaOB <M-I» 3- ftori tlw winner. 

1 TOTE: win. dual loroeasr. 3Sp. 
.Vi Hs?!i* ?. NewuwrUoi- 5 ran. Kd, *. 
31. Snrln 36 2&mc. - - 

4-0,' 1-1> WALTON .HANDICAP 12-y-o. 
*—■300: of». . . , 

- Rote of. ShcfincM.' W. by Upiur '• 
&130—Einglni, WllCii <J. CbUdai. ■ , 

_ 7-n ... .j..Blanks 13-11 1 
• S wring I no .THo. ch'"C. hr 5wlnn **• . 

Easy—Alftarvc, >T. MLUs.i, .B*H , 
' lrt' M Mercer US-8 feu? *»- 

*s|ndiy Look, or c, fay. Smmmg 
gilt—Another dare VK. CUItnji 

.7-7 . ^.,*..*.. c. ■ Loomrd 16-i 1 , 
AXSO RAN: 5-1 Clly LinS . Lis* • 

/jiUti 1.—25-V Lofty Wd.. 5. ran.__ 

’ „ TOTE: ww: IBP': dual (orecsJi. 14n:-.' 
B. Lonnns. at Newmartci. a nuL-Si,.. 
no. Renatus. Solo Reign and Ascot 
Royale Hid not run. 

Cwj -Lady^GcrargJna and Gloaming 

Leicester ' 
2.15: ASHBY STAKES' f2-y-6: l’/S4: 

.1®)- - ; 
Wind-p-Fortuo, ar f, by Dutwaolf 

—FmoMofonuiu* 

Willie Sins w.8Sirsw m\ a 
Rccklwa jrioca__Ecctcs J 15-21- - 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 it fav Gamu. Rajd., 
(4i)ii" UBagniiaie; 12-1 chinou*. 
S-V. 16-1 Tolicw ROM. 55*1 Cbsrtey 
0.ible. Kcw Hbosc.. WTml Was'. Dusky 
Scott. Flalttg Rags. Keen Lass, My 
(flywheel. Tender ACLur. 13 ran. 

TOTE; Wla; £1jG9: places. 42nT Op. 

TOTE: Win. .75p: dual (precast. 33n. 
MI. J: Haynes, at Epsom. U'J. nd. 
lmln ID.Basse. 

4.30 14.51. 1 CHARING HANDICAP ' 
. io-y-o: £2.153: 71 140ydsi 
Lands Is.. Friend.-ch—g.— by—Bo- 
- rrlcndly—Anijra. iu. Oawcs,. 
7-3.. IS- Howe iu-l> >7 

Royal CSfflMsIon, ch k, by Mi«i > -■ - 
Compinrohufing ■ nod iJ. _ 
Urtoooi. 8-1. S. Young 110-1) -2 

OouUa ‘Flnoss, b- f. to Double 
lump-^—Hocus"- Bloc,. • i Mrs . P. ' 

. Rossdolei. 8-8 G.. .starkev it»-li * a 
„ ALSO RAN:- 2-1 Xkv KamahL M . 
Grey FusUloc. 40-1 . Main Uifarctucnt. 
14-1 Gooiucss Virnima <4ihi. Lady ot. 
U1«.NJflhlcTSO-l- SuniIr." ManUn5725-l 
Mias Cameron. 00-1.' Roma, u ran. ■> 
. TOTE: win. «»t»: places, tbo, 53a.. 
i.0p: dual Conccasi. £3.96. P. AJh*. 
worth. - fal -Entem. 1JJ. -41? unto • 
23.0$aoc.. . , < — ' - 

5.16 15.201 -BURGESS _POWCRLiN« '? 
STAKES-(3-y.*0: JU.717: Tfi ' . 

MurtLeh. t;. by BriyedUn-'CccuU, * . 
• W Carson (li-d. fbvl 7;- 
Aeapnlea Cold .V;TJ; Reid IB-l) | 
BucKhorst - - , -8. Raymond . <74-1 > -3 

ALSO- RANr 'S-l Demi Ton. KL-JI-. 

Cad. Asphodel.. Barth.*cll FulT;^Marita.. 
Only t Whim. .Pamtlns Hart. .30 rea-. • 
. TOTE; \Vm; 26p: olwfei. 16n. ‘■Sin., 
32p: dtui forocasi. 7^-p. W.. Hern 
Most Uslay. 4C i‘,I. 

5.0 15.1 1 LEWES STAKES. iSW-O. 
£1^21.: 61] . 

Lady of Wstas. di I. by Welsh 
Peageaiu^—Devastating, iJ. Ifarn- 
broi. 8-11 .. J. Mercer *B,lQi '1 

Ambar Town, ch c. try Amber Rama 
", —Mdntui. > i Mr* D. Haynes i. 

0-0 G. Starkey t-l-ly 2 
BcOar Gift, fa. c, by Frankincense-■ 

Sundly. IJ. Morgan t. 9-0 
' ■ F.- Cook «ID-11 ; 3 

„ALSO RAN: 7-1 t'UUiBm Road (4thi. 
25-1 Kanbu-. 

* TOTE: H'llJ'. 15p: dual roTOcsit'. -J^p. 
B. Hobbs, at NawmartiCL. Hd, SI. Inim. 
12.55acc. - • . 

1 TOTE DOUBLE:' Palm and Lands's 
FriamJ. .214.35. TREBLE: . Flying 
Emnrcss, -Row or Sbenneld und Lady 
or Males.- JACKPOT: L141.45. 
PLACE POT; i.160.76. 

' TOTEr. Win; 5Cn: placoa. Sip. 21h 
H5p: dt&Joracasr. A., wit «> 
Epsom, pft l*J. Jack Splendid did 
not ran, ■■— - 

4.45 (474?) SEPTEMBER : STAKES 
T tDlv I: 5-;r-o: G929:.i4]raj - - 
Royal-Stall, 6 c. by Sovorclgn Pam'. 
■ —rrom roh', 11-6. 
* . ■ ?.tr W. Javk ib-li 1 
Kansu . . — Sir fT. Hdwl. iV-4 hiyi 2 
Lopping dries ... Jackie Hodge > 4-1' 3 

i ALSO RANl 11*3 Blood Orange. 12-- 
IrtEh Image. Qnlllan.- iflth», 16-. 
Sianaer ah Ihc Roof. Scartct Emperor 
Tent -Peg. ..20-1 Lorebi ■ Wood, 2o-? 
Bridgo Park. Fldior’a Gold. . Parsons. 

41pj dual (oftnstel. S2.E5. R, Ho'lms- 
■ ul/Uppw- Umpdon. 21. 21. UTjc 

Gin did tun nm,;.Tbbra .was- no btd 

ALSO RAN: 9-2"Tar RalmilkL'BtaT, A 
6-1 W'lntro. Sunshlnr i4Uli. •-) Nuha, v-i nunvr. aiinDiunr ifuu, ■ 

- 8-1 -.t jtr-Banl:. -Sir Michael. 10-1-Parp- 
nJas. -11-1 itcu-sby. 12-1 Btralgh! 
Schweppes. Ib-X-TMKk'fr ThrovouL 12 
nut, ,. , *. 

TOTE: Win, £).0B: ptUK- Vin./'diu. 
El.881 dual i ftn-ecaM: .23.26- P. 
AhuIUi. at Woihorbu. ' J. St. 

4.45 14)471] ROSS .MAMOICAP.. 
-(£1.-202: lm ill.’ ' ’ 

Glsamlng Wing, b l by So v cm an 
Gleam—Sapphire Spray •». 
Andorom)-a-9-0 H. dagti ill-d< 1 

Proa ie, G. Duffleld (S-4 Bivi 2 
Phoenix ROM, .. M. UTgham 19--> 3 

5.45. .-.J[a.4a>- ' LOUGHBOROUGH 
HANDICAP- (3-3M): £3.106: inti 

•fast iyn8,-b q. ba Rol SoUsll—■' 

Sklmtkk .-P. Youno il4*lri'3 

Hail. While -Domino. 30-1 caactowit 
Lion. - Lctc-.Idea (4th). Diamante. 

■ MjXOTttt. DtircoU Bouse. May Bond, 
lb ren.... , - 

TOtGt-.Wiri,-' £2.14: ptatci. Sod. 
54p. ulo. -oTn;- dual Inrewst. 236.93. 
R. Armsirona. ai NwnudHi; 1J, bd. 
V. G. -tSrmsa, Aid opt run. 

.WHd Gootb Cliatc, .b e. bv WaroaUi 

■ ,7":“” -“^.“wfitloni tM tail l 
Princely Rulor .. j. Lynch < 10.-11 2 
Scotch This!la. . ,1V-Cor*™ tT^r, 3 

ALSO RAN - 20-1 Pakete.' 4W rich* I 
mere. LauiM Bril, Summorgold irHft*. ' 
55-1 Marcus H00V 30-1 Sir ,Troval. 
rim Anniversary Sim* iVIng*. Alan- , 
eel or Palma. 12 ran. • 

TOTE; Win. Ii5j; ulnces-.'I6p. 
-lip; anal forecast. 21 .'43. C, Thorn- 
ion at- MMdleluun- 4L l'J.- 

4.13 .<4.17). naNPAKTAN HANDICAP 
iEl.488; l'^mi 

Hompstiire, fa 9. by Silly Seaapn— 
_ Pirate Queen 4-9-2 tel 

' - j.- ndd iwn *! 
Erin of Ayr. .. tL Muddle tll-2) 9 

- EnalLsfa Export, L. ChanuuJE--16-1 j 1 ■ 
. .ALSO RAN: 7-3 11 l»v Kausee, Ms : 
ramllle 1i4th». 11 -2. ')at$oRa, 14-1 
Placid Ret. 16--1 Bitck craw, Mali: 
Event. 20-1 UoulrUbon, 3&.1 -DNb* 
■hoi. 53-1 Gljwy Scmt -TOran, ^ 

odd' CLaImiNO *7“®- Siuano; 14-ran. 
TOTE: Win. 41p- Dlacea. 30p. lib- 

Ifipj dual forecast. 5Qp. Ryan Jarvta. 
at Xfowmarket. 21, i*al. ; ■ -■ 

3.15 (Slin ‘■SEPTeMBER" STAKES 
{ 401V II: 3-y-o; S92T. l’-.-nil 
S»(KII(fe, b c.- by FranVincottaa—1 

, Pagan Prtneoas. n*3. ^ ,7.2| 

faff Miss r. vinadinl 'fa*!! * 
Batochour Mr R. Hutchmson <lD-*li 3 
J. ALSO RAN; 5-1 fav )U Sujfa 
OnnhllH i4UH. 9»3. Uut Issue. 9-1 
The Wrcidn Joy. 4.4-1 BvmR Etito". 
1(^1 Triple Bond. 2U-1 Quiet-Quoen. 
22-1 .Pearly .Rock, St Bride 8 B» 
53-1 Charlie Worksny. Pautu- 
Lucia jU Lamtnornmlr. 14 ran. 

i TOTE.: Win. 4Cp: nbcog. i*H*lIP|- 
50q: dual rorccnst. 3*<P- B. Hills, al 
Lam bourn. 71. XL - • - 

TOTE nnnr.ii' ■ Munir and Hamp- 
■tii Ire. 2GO.B&. TRBBLC. Jaw King. 
Wild Goose Quite. Royal SiaJI. 214.fab. 

2.45 .. TAJVEEROSIA •"; CHAJ> 
LENGE CUP (Haodacap: 
'(£1,119:2m ) * - 

03-5 Tom Morspn, 9-12-0 Mr J. Mackta ' 
llO - Moray 1 Parade, B-Ll-9 R. Botv 
0-04 Blabbermouth, y-ll-6.'.. R. Lamb 
4-00 Bold Wairior, 7-10-13r 

441- Golden.Express, 9-10-b^.'.,°.N — 
- ^?.Lb Parade, jj-4 Blabber-, 
nioutfa, 4-1 Tjjn, Morgan. 0-1 Golden 
Express, 8-1 BOM Warrior. 

3.15 TAY HANDICAP HURDLE 
(£1,184:2m) 

IS2; E0?^ *U J-o'Neui 
lti-o Golden'-End 7-11-5 S. Charlton 
40-0 Dornror. 4-L&-13.7, . 

Sdl?"10 - P- Collins .TO- Tld. 7-10-0 1. Semple 
410- Snceel and Ugly. 4-10-6 H 

040- Priddy Friendly. 6-10-0 
-CM3 Lirico. 7-10-0 .. Mr B. Crawford 
05- Dow Crook, -10-10-0___ _ 

„ a*l. Golden End. 11-4 Brag, 9-2 
Royal legend. 7-1 Sweet and Ugly- 

.Ife"**1 Frl°n^- 

3.45 PERTHSHIRE- : CHAL- . 
LENGE CUP (£1,161:'3m) ■ 

lp-1. Vnlabaloo, 9-12-0 M. O’Halioran 
SLf- San Gcnnuro„ 8-1 o-IO -9. Shields 
4C-1 toporo R-lO-fr. M. Barnes 4 
3uD- French Pin. 7-10-7 .... R. BUrrv 
-041 Double Action. 7-iO-0 J. Toland 4 

l3jB Conmi 5-3 Double Action, 
lOO-sO VulabaiDo, - 11-2 French pin: 
8-1 San GCiuuro- 

4.15 LUNCARTY NOVICE? . 
CHASE (£832 : 2m) 

CarnJhmon* 10-11-0 .,' R. Pane 
■ p-p Irish Rambler. 7-11-0 C. Seward 
002- John McNab. 6-11-0 . . A. Webb 
00-2 Palace Guard fi-11-0 S. Shields 

■112 Shivers Regal, 8-11-0 S. Johnson 
/OO Viaduct. -*11-0_ A: PhtOlDS 
Ouu- weriher AU. 7-11-0 .. R. limb . 
OuO- ESlmloas 6-10-13 J. J, O'Neill 
001- Greenland. 5-10-TO *. . N. Ttriuu- 
50-0 Jester's tJlghJ., -5-10-13 . 

John McNub. 7-1 Priaoe Guard.. 10-1 
Jester's Night. 12-1 Shirers -Hegri. 
14-i EMtmous. lb-1 others.. 

4.45 MANSFIELD - NOVICES* 
HURDLE (3-y-o; £492 : 2m )■ - 

Ol- Soven^nn Jlalo. 11-5 N. Ttnilw" 
U Atoll Btk*. 10-7 .. A_ Dlctcman 

Avalanche 10-7 .... p. Mangan 
Belcraig. 10-7 ..G. Hobnos . 
Bow Butts. 10-7 .... J. Coown 

4 Ciov.n Court, 10-7 . ;• s. HoulSu* 
Ccuiiorcc. lt>7 .... s. Charlton 
Ragle Bridge. 10-7 .... R. LarSb 

5 rurfiwss Scouse. 10-7 - . K.JBarQr 
„ . . A£7» ■ * J- J- O’Wool; ■: 
O •' Red Quartz.'10-7 . . 
O Rock Holme 10-7- ST. .Barnes 

Sapcrsicin. fO-7 -Mr-J. Walton 
3 Sasscombe, 10-7 . . c, Fahtmrsl •: 

Suzv Mandel. 10-7 D. Gouldbffl ' 
The Pitlls^fin, 10-7 W. -Ellison 

00 TlppOriV, 10-7 . ..G. Panlghr'r. 
5-2 Fureess &roug». 100-30 I 

Saterolsn Trie. 4-1 Ssss-cambo. 13-3 ■ 
Clown Court. 10-1 Alan 'Breck.' >ii4<i 
Hpowiy. Rock Holme. )6-i others.- 

SELECTIONS: 2.15 Sea Readno.1 ; 
2.41 Tom Morgan: 3.13 Rovaj Log end. 
5.45 VuUUUoo.: 4aa, paiacc .Guard. 
4.45 Furness Scouse. 

Sedgetield NH 
B.30: 1,- Likely BoV (It-iv; a, 

Irlih Ptioce i4-1i: 3, Futtaim, ill-li. .. 
Mazurka 100-30 fav. 9 ran. A,m 

j.u ). RojraL Resoborry i4-<» £avi< 
2. Four SQu- 19-41: 3, TDU0hta 
3 ran. 

5.30: 1. Pit Ww .iMl; 2. Shanty 
§E,M‘9*1«: only two (tnlsbad. QmJr ■ 
bria 4-7 fav. 4 ran. . . ^ 
,,4.0 1. Polfonlus 1.11-8 faV,; 2, . 
ttoiWte '5r1,: C> Oartutlly Girt. 6 raST. 
rflah fiamblei did not run. - . 
,_-,r*S0: 1. Laen 2. Poniaqon 

lend Prtnw. *t-A fav. 9 can, Estwcii 
and Rol us did not run. «tvwui 
. 0-0: l.-Orlnk Up (11-3*- 2. gtt Of 

5.30; 1 Raise Yq« fevchs luvt • 



ENTER TAINMEN-TS- 
When telephoning »»• pull* 01 only auifldi LondAn Metropolitan AHi. 

CINEMAS 

THE TIMES 'WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 27,1978 

THE ARTS - ~ •.. 

t 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

lAOUR'S WILLS THEATRE, Rosebery 
AiCBUe. CCl. B37 1672. 

SADLER'S WELLS 
ROYAL BALLET ' 

Tnt. A Tbu. 7.30 Le» Ratlnaur*. Tha 
'taAa'a Pra«r*u. New . MacMillan 
ballet called S.6.7S. fti.. .Sal.* 
Mon., ncii 7.50 Las Sylpbldo*, Tha 
Onulder. La Boutique fMitwiM, 3a:. 
3 -50 Las Sylptildu. Las PaUnanra. La 
Boatiaaa Iihumik. Toe. T.aO SoTHalre, 
Prodigal San, Cross* Faga. 

CONCERTS 
.. PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373. Tom.’t and 

RWALFEfriyAL HALL •OJ-9C8-.1*1,1 &4T. 6. IS & 8 45. Tom or. & Ftt. 8.0 
Tonight 3. LONDON MOZART PWT- * W A U tttTPT T 
Efts Harry Bloch, Jalma Lara da.- LENA MAKTbLL 

----- MICHAEL BENTTNE. WAYNE KING Carvase do Prayar. Prog Inc thwart; 
Clarinet Coneeno: Haydn: VtpHn 
Concmo in C; Schubert: Symohony 
No 2. 

Placido.Domingo in San F 
Having "heard most of 'the *ierpart' CJeaB-Pierre ' PotmeZIeJ" Europe was based os pahs' life, 
active “ competition ”—Carlo - had ordered,'him to do. - Carmen, Anmens, Azucena; 
Cossuna^Hamos ' King, ’James Mr Sarabia is (by wake-up,: SaiHahf#an*-tjnos? recently ,a 
McCracken, Jon Vickersr-1 :i£. not ; by. nature), unbagd-.. WinMlafliBg- tad^-Jiacberf]i*t; 
think !t reasonable... to assort some; dusky, balding, -dark- La Sal a. _ln 19'3, woes 
char Placido Domingo is the bearded, ignoble of shajpe and Christa Ludwig had _ to _.canccA,- 

' When he first performed the he sang more flat-out bass than . Met. Like Guilia Grisi,. the . 
part -at .Hamburg just four mercurial baritone,, and took first AdaJgisa. Miss 'Vet-retr-. 
year's .ago a German critic little advantage of the drama- sang the secondary female rdle: 
M-rote : “He sang the role so tic potential of his score. But in this opera (to Normas Eke. 
magnificently that every opera his. Act IT temptation and Montserrat Caballe and Sever-> 
house will now want to stage desfriction of Otello were aive- ley Sills) for many years,! 
the work for him. If he so sumely convincing, right up to before breaking into the. de-; 
wished, he would never have their ringing oath-of-vengeance man ding title role.- 

Listening1 to her Norma how,: 

THEATRES 

rf’ bilbuT' MoinT-Prt. All' pinV. afford kin Fpp*l Rut hie Bkbio. Sit. a. son. List day. aiiora ms .tees. due ais 
odeon havmarket ivau 2758/ triumphs m Otetio—at Ham- 

27711. MIDNIGHT EXPRESS tXI. 
Sep. progs. Dly. it. 2.50. 5.oO. B.-aO 
p.ro. An scats bfcblc. 

to sing any ocher role.” duet. - Listening'to her Ndrina how,] 
Mr Domingo wishes to sing a Bait if la go is eUowed to one realizes; why thrsr vocal: 

great many roles, and not become too obviously -or. ml- progression '.makes -so much; 
** every opera house” can garly evil, much at Otello's sense. The part calls -for; 
afford Ids .fees. But his tragedy loses its force.' This vibrant, full-voiced, near-bari-: 
triumphs m Otello—at Ham- logo describes Desdemona to tone low lines that no one bat: 

QDEON LEICESTER SQUARE r«8Q 
61171. THE CHEAP DETECTIVE 
(Ai. S«rp Pram. Dly. Doors open 

Mftmm 
7.30. ah ink b&Mc. f cieariv riven—one can sense 

ODEON, ST. MARTIN'S LANE—HOME I .Lie frnin rhe Act I duet—hv 
OF nRNFV M DV7ES-CANDLE- 1 Irulu 1 “““ y~ 

?«\i. s«tp_ Prags. Diy. Doors open American performance, at San H cross at toe end ot his reefs first norma. ^ In Jane,' 
odeon marbLe^arch. w.2. h» Francisco on September.8. Credo; and rudely kicks the 1976; she. ventured -.the role; 

TO1E1,™iRDLKfNo™\iOUs«?FM«2fS This Otello is imperious, very body of his up conscious With the Metropolitan's tour- 
doors oom Mon-Frij.'s.oo'. black and very proud: yet master, which rolls over like a iog- company at a. summer! 
ffio.^PswB^Mbl0' Sun‘ dearlv riven—one can sense corpse. . festival tame outside Washing-,' 

0DorM' disnFv RTm,c>\t^1^'ndleE- this from the Act I duet—by Muck. of what is superb ton, DC. Since thm, many ; 
shoe rui rur info 2ao odti. box dangerous and destructive about the-San Francisco Uteao hundreds of hours must -have: 
s as™sm0601’Sop pr°8* Dly passions.- \ depends on its producer,‘Jean- gone imn perfecting this role,: 

‘ PULLMAMj, g”a,1JKgl\.Jffg What I find most exciting Pierre Ponnelle. which has about - it now the ■ 
MNirjor^THE -cycle fAA). progs! about Mr Domingo’s interpre- But he is one of those-pro- syUable4jy-syllable "thoughtful- 

phoenix8 Finduev Has '’255. ration, however, is his ability ducers who cannot leave well, ness and internal dramatic in-; 
banned or IRAN Fott 5. YEAns to combine ' the' histrionic 'enough, alone.- If . music and telligence one has.not witnessed ! 
5.r5>r,6;osTHa.2oTctE- ,AA>' prDI”‘ genius aud. animal intensity of text him ai an emotion, M since Call as was performing it 

a Vickers or McCracken with Ponnelle wiH underline it, in (1948-65). '■ [ 
S? Emptr? Laiceaicr square, no Eull, Wagnerian power and an red. Instead of “ going slowly Oor Adalgisa f AIexandrina 

leleohanc boGhlnos. . r’ t_:r.., l_.-_7rz_-__-l__i_ _j „ rxr__ • 

Omen 856 0601. Sop praps Dly 2.30. 
5.45, 8.50. 

PARIS PULLMAN, SOUlIi Krn. 375 
SR"8. Banririr in Iran lor- 5 \wi. 
M oh rial's THE CYCLE CAA i. Progs. 
4.03. 8.20. 

.PHOENIX, fl. Flnchlov. H85 2255- 
B4NNED IN IRAN FOR 5. YEARS 

passions. • 
What I find most exciting 

about Mr Domingo’s interpre- 

ALMOST FREE 4^5^225 <Enq. B33 
4386.. Coined v Edinburgh Award 
double-bill. Mobile A juid PrivitiL 
PrMurum, Privet Nedpo "'The mc« 
aouundlng work on Uie Frlnaa < 
BBC. To SOih. B am. 

3."tms one a onlv >a\ scd Proa* Domingo singing Otello, but to on to the ’stage floor at the ers. Clifford Grant mens the 
Dally 1-30 iNoi.Sunai 3.50. 6.10. { Otattn dn-ort The hpantv of «id of Act I. If he finds a Dart of Oroso. ■ Paolo'Pesoso 
8.JO. 

Domingo., and Katia Ricci arelll 

AMBASSADORS. cc 01-856 UTl 
Nightly a: 8.0. Mat. rues. 2.46 

Sit. 3 O & 8.0 
TONY ANHOLT. PETER CARTWRIGHT 

SLEUTH 
The World Fdinou* ThnUor 
W ANTHONY SHAFFER 

** Sating Lho play again i« tn net an 
utter and total lay ” Punch. Scat' 
prfcw tt.QO to Hj.uo. Dinner & Top 
Pnc* Seal £6.00 Inc. 

T. i .i-'-R T1: 

trivializing 

DajH- 1.30 iNoi.suna. 3.50. 6.io. Otello direct.. The beauty of end of Act 1. If he finds a: part of Oroso. • Paolo' Pesoso ; up is mor 
4. Biurns ex) sea. proa* Daily 3.05 Shakespeare’s verse is trails- musical interlude to be tronb- conducted with needless speed, ‘.usual-for. 
PRiN«seHARLnSLi£f.2Bg&,43,f 8i8i hired almost intact into the lesome he will cover it over trivializing some erf -Bellini’s whose- 25t 

higiF anxiety3; A. beauty of this noble madman’s with grotesque and distracting berter music, bdi generally ; director—a 
son. Pert*. dwT fSic. snri.i a w. perfectly controlled ignore" business nr Turkish captive-is respected Miss Verrett’s te- . protessiana 
^lHas*scat*0RkhicWLir^d Bar. ***' robiisco. ■ (apparently)-bmned alive duiv qui^menxsr^he ^erTW, »on, ; be celeb^ai 
SCREEN ON-™h hill 433 3566. JCatia^ Ricdarelli^Mr' Dom- mg rhe Act T fire chorus ? the * g _ fesaval^pialiiy : prnauenen, ; by a (oi 

joan MicituN silver’s ingd’s' original partner in rhe- Act IL maidens' and infants are "“witii die- best possible lover "and ;ded” gala. 
Between the Lines .. ... -— - -J :—  -4- -c — "—1 *-*— —:,t — -1-- -*'» 1 

1 AA> 
3.00. 5.00. '7.00.. »:oo 

“ Virtually unroLsaiblc "—Tunc Out. 
STUDIO 3 1 4' Oxford Ctrtus 4a> j )DO 

Wenfcof^, a highly praisf SILVER’S iflgO S original partuer ra rue -net u. uraiucaa ana uuouu *u«: niui Uicwat (Aunuie iwiorguu ' lieu gun. 
Lines , opera at Hamburg four years turned into a parade of rag- .rival (she will sing the role 1 There is CO be, a new Lohen- tan l Bayreuth, Ha 

do. 9:00 ago—forms a splendid counter- gedy. cripples'/ The Venetian next March in New York,'with.- grin • Mr Adler himself will Milan, Dresden, Vienna 
cfrSTTost 3300 part, physically, and vocally, ambassadors in Act tfl are a Obrarsova 'and ..Cossuita), conduct later1 ihis month, with ing another local debut. 
Mi?1 ...1 i.1T J_-t.i r__ c___ j.... .nrmiw Tn!-,-. MMan.tl. L- in Cnw rtiaumr in Tnp rttlp' TOlp For. Ilw om'^-nUn-tn.- 

APOLLO Ul-457 26-M. F.vu. 41 8.0 Mai. Thun. 5.0. Sal. 5.0 te R.O. 
DONALD SIN DEN 

•Actor oj Hip .Year—E. Sld.i 
" IS SUPERB."—N.0.1V. 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

."WICKEDLY FUNNY."—Yh« Times. 

'togetlvrt-M-r" 

Lie Show Sat: 10.50. 

ARTS THEATRE. 8.36 2152 

TOM STOPPARD'S 
DIRTY LINEN 

•• ll.lariuus. Sec S T. 
Lees. .3 30. Fn.. Sal. T & u 

ASTORIA THEATRE, Charing X Rd. ec. 
01-.ji jj-1 or 45Y HU31. .••ion.- 
Thurs A iLbi.. FrL & SaL 6 le 8.43. 

ELVIS 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

CRITERION >'5U5J16 I cc 856 1U71.’5i 

tvci- tefttfir*.*- 
LESLIE PHILLIPS 

SEX OF ONE 

proud and passionate than her entrance £y dajoling, a nrue' don on September 13, so these Jean-Pierre Ponnelle, *. YY*fao the unconventional P'- 
husband. Her pliant voice meets" coup de theatre; thev make rwo were my only sampling of seems' tof have- a life-contracr sets. For those In s&afcl 
by turns all the demands of the Otello, now' three-quarters the 1978 San Francisco Opera, with Mr Adler, Will stage his unusual, there is the “ 
role (though'here it was occa- mad, iook 'ad the more black.' The season continues through .rvrfefth new production ki TO arj-" Magda ■ 01 i'ero 

anthony d*ffay, i Dwinn si. wt j siodallv lost under Verdi’s But is this fair? Or is it only. November'26, with B4 regular years here on November 1: La soprano first retired i 
■ STANLEY SPENCER -o I potent* - orchestration, FchneHe? perfcrmances of -10 operas. Boheme (Cotrubas, Aragali; and is reported to bt 

ivhAii-s io-a. .!*» ID-1, oi*..usja t conducted by Giu- After seeing the second San In finsi rehearsals as I left was Varviso conducting),, in set- where between 65 and : 
seppe Panne). -. Francisco production of this cur first local Billy Budd. in a ‘tings he ,designed_ for Sturt- of age. She will sii 

Much of the total impact of .season- .(September S), I .win prcduction ' (designer;’; John ,'gart in March, 1977.' Toscas here in late No, 
a eood Otello, however, risk dn • even" wilder claim: Piper, producer Arne Ander- ' Justiho Diaz .(a Covent To be on the safe si 
depends on the successful' col- Shirley Verrert is going to be son) chat will be duplicated at Garden EscamiUo- of 1976)-will company has seen to 
laboration of the wa stage- the most - nothble—and contra- London next: February. Inter- make his local debut , as Don those purchasing a 
managers: one (Iago) onstage, versiai—Norma since Tilaria estingly. New "York’s Metronoli- Giovanni, to Waller Berry's opera evening subs- 
the other hired .for the occa- Cal las. ten. Opera opened its' first Billy LeporeUo. Mr Berry will also (572 rear balcony,, t 
sion. Our onstage “ director" Miss Verrert is a striking, Budd just three- days after San - be singing Baron Ochs, to stalls,1 plus a virtually 

CaimUa ami? Can dim Mm*- AvlA'incJmi-vi klarlr ’ T DircnnnUV * MoirhaltSn n-,ri^m 11 r.f • 

potent - orchestranoiit 
rigorously conducted by Giu¬ 
seppe Parane). - 

Dpkr..was GuiTfermo Sarabia, and for slim New Orleans-born black Francisco’s. . 'Leonle Rysanek’s! Marchallin, rory “donation” of 25 
and Drawings ini 3 October. io-o. 0f ijjg performance 'I woman. Like.' other great Other than that risk {if a in a promising..Die'Rosenkava- per cent more) will 
sac. lU-i. . , _•_• XI____L_ L»_L_-‘ IT --- „1 J T>__« « •__ I- Tl_-T_v?__:t. r-_i_Hi_L.'nv..._ 

ane hail-a-dosen lauans a minute. 
SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR ! 
•• VERY FCVNY."—S. Tel. 

found his Iago unpersuasive— Normas, she began her.' career 27-year-old Benjamin . Britten 1 lier which Jados Ferencsik will Cabaile, not the OHvero 
in part because , of the crude, as a mezzo-soprano. Her repu- classic can still be considered conduct in October: Miss Tb *j t jxxi 
stagey things his oFfsirgc court- ution in _-New York and in risky), ibe San Francisco fine- ..Rysanek is a great San Fran- uaviu lvHU 

! WTio Zat Kid 

Thames 

India—One Man’s 
j Troth 

! BBC! 

Michael Church 

10 times their weight . in 
•' scenery. Soignee ladies will 
remind them that a conven¬ 
tional' marriage vow is-- a 
disastrous impediment. Success 
means - the chance to make 
batch after batch of toddlers 

' laugh. Failure—or rather, 
: temporary . unsuccess—means 
• bundling up batch after batch 
•.of sausages, _and desperately 
caipping. ii -im, preferably in 

"'. fttxiu. qf- g. mirror, far home, 
i Who Zat Kid (Thames) took a 

of a visually beautil 
essentially run-of-the-im" 
mental? on the ectraor 
social problems of 
porary India. 

At its granite ten 

planet earth’s egotist si 
Fresher and more _j 
than, his son (let aJooefe 
jowded wife), MorarJU 

-i_Lx.-. _rx rii 

Dirisdaie Landen and Anita Carey as Amanda 

Something’s Wrong . . Bj5SS fSSr"S?«S 
BBC 2 into the vortex of its o 

SERA^NTINE . GALLERY & KENSING¬ 
TON GARDBNS. W2 fAria Council) 

' HENRY MOORE: raMnl C2rv(h0« and 
bronset. .Vn\U v. Oa. Open 
\Ci-7. Artio. tree. 

VICTORIA & ALBERT- MUSEUM. S. 

10-5.GO. Suae.- 3.30-5-50. Closed 
FrlcU. a.' 

GERALD ML NORMAN GALLERY 
• / : Bins Watercolours* Drawings . ; Blue Watercolours, * Drawings 

or IBiB. 79ih Sc 20th Centura 
AUTUMN EXHIBITION 

■ HAMPSTEAD • „ . 723 9301 
Evga at 8. Sals 5 & 8 

GLOO 400 
by Michael Hastings 

From 27m, September . 
8 ruko St.. St James's. S:W.l 

ESflrBITlONS * LECTURES . 

Kensington 
Antiques Fair 

Bl Tito New Town Hah 
All this wcelt 

11-8 p.rn. Sal. 6 p.ra. 

HAYMARKET. V30 9832. Prevs. from 
Oct. «. Opcnlnn Oct. 6 at 7.0 
GERALDINE McEWAN 

CUVE FRANCIS 
NIGEL 
STOCK 

PETER PAUL 
' BO^VLES HARDWICK 

: and FENELLA FIELDING in 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

by VOEL COWARD _ 
. with G\RY RAYMOND 

MOUSC.V Rl 

LYRIC THeATHE. 0J.437_ 3686. £vpa. 
B.O- Mats- Thura. 3.0. Sal. 5.0 St 8.30 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

FTLUMENA 
by Ednsrdo de Vinippo 

Directed by 

FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
■■ TOTAL miUMPH.’1 E. Nows. ■■ AN 
EVENT- TO TREASURE.’' D. Mirror. 
“MAY IT FILI? TTtE LYRIC FOR A 

HUNDRED YEARS." B.T. 

CINEMAS 

Sep. Parra ALL SEATS BKBLE. 
7: 2001 A SPACE .ODYSSHY i U I TUmn 

film. Wk. * Sun. 1.30. 4.23. 7.0.7. 
8: CONVOY iA> WlL It-SUIL 2.00. 

3-au. S.uu. ■ Last ilay>. 
ACADEMY ONE. 437 'JMU1. Bpnucl s 

THAT OBSCURB- OBJECT OP 
DESIRE l 1. 2.30. 4.20. 6.3tl. S.4&. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 513S. Alain 
nesnais's providence (X). Prods.' 
1.30. 3.50. 6.15. B.40. . „ ' . 

ACADEMY 3. 437 8813. tJorrlU'a 
THE LACE-MAKBR fAAJ. Pflg. 6-1,0- 
8.40. sat./Sun. 3.SO. 6.15, 8.4O. 

CAMDEN PLAZA lOPP. C«MOi JVwn 
Tube I. 4A5 2443. 171* BOB DYLAN 
FILM •* Rennldo * Clara ” l AA) 
with BOB DYLAN ft JOAN BAEZ, 
in 4-TRACK STEREO. ProijS. 2.80 
and 7,50 rfjiiv. 

Columbia. ShaneabtRY A*>. t734 
54141. Dedicated to 8nice Leo. THE 

Tonight at 7.30 

The Royal Hunt 
of the Sun 
Hamilton 

Bargain prices tonight! 

Seats available ■ 

Reservai'ronsG-1 -83&-31S1 
Credit Cards.Cm -240 5258 

TTN 

Joan Bakewell 
The head’s orifices loomed large 
as opening images of this play 
an . indication of where the 
caraera was later .to lead us. For 
this was management man being' 
given a day-long medical check. 
And wbat started .on the sur¬ 
face of Trevor’s natty city figure 
ended by needling into his. skull. 
and triggering doubts and 
images that neither we nor he 
had suspected. When die 30- 
minute play ended in a colour-- 
ful chaos of surrealist imagery 
it was the natural sequence of 
a perfectly coherent develop*, 
meat. Take a man’s blood pres¬ 
sure seriously and you- invite 
him to run his own brain-cells 
through the computer. 

Frederick Raphael, wearing 
his “author” hat, had a-great 
deal of fun, first with verbal, 
then visual, wit. Trevor, arriv¬ 
ing at the costly clinic .with, 
another city sprig, was instantly 
swapping inanities of name: 
Angela, Amanda, Vera, Clovis, 
Ferdie Thornhill From subur-' 
ban chitchat it is- but a -step 
towards the treacherous Miss. 
Srith. and thence to idiocies of 
multiple choice questioning. 
The plugs- jaxhmfed atw Are your 
dimensions normal ? ” end sex¬ 
ual doubts conjured up satin- 
gowned wife, ditto black anthro¬ 
pologist and eventually boss man., 
Clovis dangling. Miss Stith on 
his knee and demanding defini¬ 
tions of Bristols,. sberpas, sikhs. 

- From There the plot could 
take no further direction except 
into the vortex of its own whirl* 
Ing Ideas,'from which Trevor 
was- finally extracted, isolated 

'.in a 'soundproof bo±, tearing- 
helptessly at his blindfold. The 
Paiv man under his own mind’s 
microscope- - 

Frederick Raphael, as direc¬ 
tor/was a- man after his own 
heart, moving in on his hero's 
life and mind with unabashed 
glee at getting his bands this 
first time on- the cameras. Per* 
haps he was also his own worst 
enemy, trying to cram into one 
bulging half hour as many- film 
effects as possible: the under¬ 
standable -response of a * man 
ivbo has too long stood by and 
watched others gorge at the 
feast. •.., _ 

Tbos, at the start, a31 waa 
neat, tight and formal; bv the 
end, we were .tumbling -in _ a 
strangely: familiar surrealist 
world with. Magritte. Bunuel 

-and Dali to ihe fore, Yet in the 
end the banalities of Tr.ev.or’s 
images were,disappointing. He 
was -after' id t a.city gen^ not a 
poet. 

The third Frederick Raphael 
was of course Tom Conti, 
rounder eyed, less alligator- 
jawed, he had been doppeV 
ganged imp service as the hero 
Trevor. It was another totally 
engaging impersonation. 

I hope these two have been 
tested for blood groups and 
tissue compatibility in case one 
of them ever has'totally to take 
over. Until then it lends mar¬ 
vellous double, vision. 

1 At RADA life is cushy at the 
| topi. “ Congratulations 1 'You’ve 
; grown so much I” fledglings- 
! are liable to be told- as they 
! remove their make-up- for the 
i last time. Or, as'it miriu be, 
“Wonderful!” or again;* Peter 
darling, the last few days youVe 
simply grown, grown, grown!™ 

1 .Beyond-the confines of1 -the 
nest, all that carefully nur¬ 
tured growth goes for naught 
as the chicks strain■ on tiptoe 
to be seen on somebody’s—any¬ 
body’s—-bo rizon. I^anks of un- UUHJ -UUI4AWI4- ;- 

smiling, eyes borg into .tfiein as* 
they forlornly sing a™ dance. 
Solicitous females tenderly talk 
rhem through their parts- and 
then, the' moment their backs 
are turned, tenderly put the 
stiletto in. (Hasn’t got the. 
emotional .weight. Nice .lad- 
though). Exquisitely dressed 
middle-aged men' in' plush' bars 
will ask them, as though they 
were • discussing a .marriage 
vow, whether they are pre¬ 
pared, reaHy prepared, ro puJJ 

long time.to.reJl.-us what we 
' already know'about the loneli¬ 
ness of the 'long-distance actor 
! but It toH the scory sensdtiveiy 
and with a-.Sharp eye fOr«tbe 

' significant, detail. It. forbore to 
draw any'inferences; but infer- 

‘ ences were there in rich variety 
mtitiog.tn be drawn. Mine were 
blimpisih :-some RAJ>A «uden«s 

■ are ■ insuffidendy cynical and 
: calculating ■ about auditions; . 
, neither a RADA degree nor an 
]E^ihy card is' any .mnuntatic 
guarantee of acting ability; 

; Equity^ success in -pusbdng up 
■ the- mjn'intmn iwa-ge has made 
llife a'lot harder for- beginners 
i a the ■ profession; West cliff re'p 

’is rbe repository for some T»or-' 
geously djkl-fasbioned tat 

But. if, with the previewless 
.part of mankind, 1 had' been 
obfiged to-dioose< between tins 

, programme and its opponent' on 
BBC'lj *1 undoubtedly 
have chosen the‘latter. India— 
,<3ne Man's .Truth (a fjearsomely 
apt tide) wps, a fiEIan ;witilin’ Ja 
-film. The outer.shell consisted 

vegetarianism, and his v 
“habit of recycling hims* 
morning with a healthy t 
of bis own urine. (It t. 

Yes, but so do medial 
pointed opt)- While ting^ ^ 
eocouraging his 600 
subjects to 'do likewise, 
no compunction about __ _ 
ing them drinking alco T ? ? ^ 
thte farailiav Victorian ., u . ^ , ,z^-, 
drat the bottle' enslaves1 “ * 
sex be is' equally Vi 
Masturbatocrs (“ Do th 
become wrecks ? ”> am 
who indulge in too _ 
waste “ a very vital 
These aspects of Desai .. \? , 
less astonidiing for bei 
known. 

But in seeking to unr, 
meaning - of Desai’s sr 
backward gaze the film, 
oimit. to .hint at its 1 
implications. He is 
moral, but be is aiso sp^- 
naive. And be is in d 
a nuclear nation. 

Lush crush 

Soho Poly7; 
Blue Monster 
Arts 

Irving War die 

Some of these reviews appeared in later editions of yestet- 
day’s newspaper. 

Slumped under a fur. coat in 
the peach satin bedroom .suite,, 
a figure stirs voluptuously into. 
life and presejotiy, ceveais. ^ther 
carnivorous features - * ?■' of 
Marcella .Markham^. who goes 
on to agiYe the most- rancidly 
unforgiving -portrait- of - the 
moneyed American female .that 
I can recall. 

-Miss Markham plays a hard- 
drinking, ■ rhinoceros-hided,^ 
middle-Amedc^i' , ., monster, 
whose one positive emotion is 
her -besotted > attachment to. her 
son. She is down in California ' 
for bis college - graduation," and 
the 50-minute monologue shows 
her fight to block bis departure 
to join her djvoriied hu^b^nd-Si' 
Europe. - . 

! There is never ■ the - least 
fchance.thst she wifi'Vin,. as her 
behaviour' is guaranteed to 
alienage all human sympathy 
within, a lQO-nuie: radius, Wield* 
ing her - sex like: a - caveman’s 
chibi • “she breaks -into the 
^campus festivities' with a crude 
raufcbiid insolence -jthat would 
bare .left .'the' other djaractsrs 
speechless if .there , hacT beea 
iany other characters, and by 
the- time she emits her. last 
gurgling cry as -the boy- walks 
nut; .it,id dear- that - her 'only 
feeling for him is one of 
proprietary greed. 
' .As' a' written text, I doubt _ 
Smother Eric Sutton-’s play- 
iwould add up. to anything more 
than an Englishman’s night¬ 
mare of transatlantic woman. As 
played by an American actress 
for an American director.(Tom 
Kingdom) it becomes Father 
more. For one : thing, Miss , 
Markham has the capacity to 
turn monologue into dialogue, 
and mate you see the figures 
of the .abject, obese husband, 
and the suHeniy withdrawn son. ■ 
She 'also makes the part funny ■ 
as well as hateful (witness her 

demonstration of how ft 
waiters by ferociously 
her teeth). And the peri 
has a courageous g_t 
that leaves you adnxi 
artist as much as detes 
character. Whatever Mi 
bam is doing, she is not 
ing American womanho 

;As the main London 
of (hiWren’s theatre, ) 
is an extremely ii 
address, winch is why 
corn Company should 
away with shows Uke R 
The ' Blue Monster. 
Gozzi (which must haw 
good to tbd' Arts' Coum 
is an incoherently, 
poorly characterized ret 
an Arabian Nights Ja* 
versely lumbered whh B 
captions end BrecfcriS 

. ' . . 
Apart from the esot 

cal contributions from i 
resourceful Dona Sekac 
las Barter’s izroductidn 
ununaginatave^ and 
The Emperor sweeps 
curtain to address th 
tude, revealing pitch 
on die other side. 

Bless you. 
Leon Goossens aud George Mal¬ 
colm will give a recital at-the- 
Huriingham Club, London, on 
October 9; in aid of the organ 
appeal “of All Saints Parish 
Church, Fulham. , , 

Discoveries: The 
Caesar Manuscript 

BBC 2 

Stanley Sadie 

* i'/'lkl; liv^ - CINEMA r.r RUSSELL SOU ARE- \ FULHAM ROAD. 
bmminp>> . ;'TeL637/3402 &37H77": ' r • 'o70-2S36 ■ ;■ 

■ “The Caesar Manuscript”, per¬ 
haps slightly less -exciting a 
discovery . than at first it 
sounds, is Handel’s autographed 
score of Giulio Cesare. That 
with the conducting score ea 
Hamburg. and the libretto 
printed-.for the. original 1724 
performance, provided the basis 
For Wintba Dean’s recent recon¬ 
struction of an authentic text, 
(or performances at Birmingham 
University last year , and for. 
future English. National Opera 
ones. ‘ ■ - ‘ 

The cameras divided their at¬ 
tention between Mr Dean,.the. 
manuscripts, and, the (less'than 
fully professional) Birmingham 

- staging, without quite persuad¬ 
ing us that musicoiogical 
research is amenable to visual 
treatments The trouble-was.‘that 
no one had quite enough con¬ 
fidence in the matertal’s ability 
to' hold the ->incerest. Several 
times - Mr Deal 'embarked on 

- promising Jinej^ qf’ deduction, 
' but ‘rarely was he permitted to 
follow them through; too often 
he ended with''a conclusion that, 
at least on the'evidehce he pre-- 
jen teiL. seemed probable hue far 
from..watertight. Sometimes, he. 
said “proves” when “suggests” 

seemed the strongest ■jrossrb'ter. 
word.- 

yersa ons. cotresjxaad®! tridt 
those" of the editors of the 
standard Ge'nnah ’ Uah'del 
Society text, published just a 
hundred years ago, scarcely 
supported-claims to discoveries. - 
And'^W* conclude drat ‘Handel’s 
numerals on die gatherings in 
his autograph rep res e died a 
“ record of the process of com- 
position” was,a shade obvious;. 
Mr D?an should have been en¬ 
couraged -to ‘'explain, just what. 
those’ .processes, might havej 
been. ‘ l • • 

aria concerned are thi 
conjecture. 

The portentous mat 
ornamentation was out. 
too ; if Handel’s sugge 
one manuscript (rot. 
opera), .in.- one - aria : 
singer in one. siruai 
taken as a universal 
blush, for the opinions. 
Servers from other di 
may have of musi 
methodology, the mor 
Mr. Dean’s own ornan 
for Giulio Cesore is sc 
clumsy and musically 
inatical. 

The fact that his preferred 

; To make . time;, for T that, we 
. might .have .done without some 
of the- material unconnected . 
with "discoveries. The arguments 
abewit a -baritone, singing a. 
castrato part are old and long-‘ 
since • accepterfi/ thos^." fihpkit 
Fischer-Dieska 1 teaipo ■ fit • -ti(e 

Alt told, rather an ui 
programme; it nrigf 
been better bad Mr.D 
us more about the va 
Information that can be 
from'this score oo Har 
his time rather than cha 
illusory “ definitive ver 
concept Handel- ‘hims^I 
not have-understobdc ’’ 

u-« 
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Hampton & Sons .6 Ar!ir.c!cp $L S? Icmfe. 
London. SW; 7elo> 2534' 01-4938222 

■ FT 
{N QUIET HILL VILLAGE 
^HENLEY-ON-THAMES 

» i, «««■ - o«u rooms « trauiroofni, 4 receDuon rooms, 
a - Jiy5*?&ix*ciacn,a: jery ,arSe playroom & annexe freadilv adapt- 

- -^ableJ, indoor heated swimming pool with sauna, etc. 
l?nS f,ully fitted picture gallery j» grounds. TWO 

^-STr^^^gpETACHEO MUOERN 4-BEDROOM ED COTTAGES. 
■ ^^S^^Garaging for 3. Stabling for 2. Mature grounds. About 

7# Acres. Freehold : price in the region of £200,000. 
Jointly with BRAXTON, LOS Queen Street, Maiden- 

' --i head. Te|. 25226. tFDH) 

5 HASLEMERE, SURREY ' 
AN HISTORIC GEORGIAN (& EARLIER) HOUSE, 

'beautifully placed in this delightful country town. 
' . 4 reception rooms. 4 main bedrooms, bathroom cloak- 

' : room & domestic offices. FIVE-ROOMED FLAT with 
own bathmnm & kitchen. Garaging for 34 cars. Loose 

V,-'braes. OLD WORLD WALLED GARDEN. Over 1 
. Acre. Offers invited For the Freehold.' 

• HampLOo d- Sons, London Office, or 203 High Street. 
.. Guildford. Tel. 728S4. Jointly with SHAW Sc BYRNE, 

• T Tudor House, Station Approach. Haslemere. Tel. 3326. 
(FDH) 

HEMEL HEMPSTEAD It MILES— 
HERTFORDSHIRE 
A SUPERBLY SITUATED COUNTRY HOUSE fN 
ABSOLUTE SECLUSION ADJOINING EOXMOOR 
GOLF COURSE, with far reaching views. 4/5 bedrnums, 
4 bathrooms (including master suifej, 3 reception 
rooms, games room. Excellent domestic offices. C.H. 
Staff bungalow. Garagiog for-5 cars.' Heated 40ft. swim¬ 
ming pool. Tennis lawn. Useful outbuilds ngs. Delightful 
gardens &-grounds of about_4^ Acres, Freehold. 
- .- -- (SBP/PEH) 

HERTFORDSHIR E^EDGE 6f THE 
CHILTERNS 
(Easy access Ml, London 25'miies) 
A BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED MODERN RESI¬ 
DENCE, WITH SELF-CONTAINED FLAT, ENJOYING 
COMPLETE SECLUSION.' Halt, fcloakroom, drawing 
room, dining room, study/bed room 4, luxury kitchen, 
master bedroom with bathroom eri suite. 2 further bed¬ 
rooms, 2nd bathroom. C.H. • Self'contained flat of 2 
bedrooms, living room, bathroom & kitchen. C.H.- 
Double - garage. Swituning pool. Well maintained' 
gardens of about 1 Acre. Offers‘around £85,000 Free¬ 
hold. • > . (JAWD) 

! 
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Forthcoming Property Auctions 

ON W101-499-6291 

SUSSEX 
Hj;-n-jia.< Hra.-n 10 itnln 

A small, appealing country house with 
paddock, in delightful countryside dose la 
Haywards Heath. ' 
HjK. 2 icctspiion *flomi, - eteelien l.iLnpn. i SM-' 
lOtmn ? bH'.ft/30nit, Cfr.lr.il healing Go/.igc S.Tijrl 
pnuo garden and pauoort. Auoul > no a 

■ For sale bjr priraU benly 

Apply Joint Agcniv 
WoM, Even £ GmJher' Faesi R5YI Tel 2253 and 
Jacson-Stopi & SihII, LONDON OFFICE (311 -499 
faj91. ...... 

SOMERSET 2\ ACRES 
BetwfM Vcov.r A' Gfaris.'iSuflf 

A period house of character in the birth1 

place ot Sir. Henry living, CASTLE HOUSE, 
KEINTON MANDEVILLE 
j/j roccpuon rooms Kr.:hun. b bcilioonis aieianfl 
toom.. so/riMfn. 1 brtihiuonis. paiiu' gar cantral 
healing. playroom, gaining and riorc:.. Sealudad 
grounds and oichdfd.Taddock. 
Auction (imiIam prevloualjr mold) October 20th 1978. 

Sdlienotc. Snifloes. 72 high Slrooi. Haalcincic. 
Surrey. 

■ Apply. YEOVIL OFFICE tel. |DWS) tubb «Ref. 2} 

; DEVON 178 ACRES 
f/Qlc.-v.iiy Si itvtez. ErilPf £ fl-ms 

An attractive farm In the Teign Valley 
WflODAH, DO DD1SC0 KB SLEIGH 
Charming family Reuse of Chancier *3 recertion 
looms, a bedrooms. 2 baihroemr. »rc na:iu 
uiiie) Good piaclicai lernuuuIcings and lirct-ralo 
stock rearing pa slur o 

Auction (unleu previously iold| October 27Hr 1978. 

SjIiuicis* Messrs. Ferre EL Cer. 56 Lirwolna Inn 
Fields. London W C 2. 

Joint Audior-iuert'. 
Price Ogden.end fifuboa. Ba.-r.?isple -G3»l) <SE£ 
a-d 
Jsc'.idn-SloDs and Siaif. YEOVIL ‘OFFICE (0325) 
4C,ii iF-&( 5) 

WANTED URGENTLY FOR AN 
OVERSEAS CLIENT 

A commercial farm with sporting potential. 
jp to El.5 million available !oi S'Wfrty anywhere ' 
>i Enfllanc thOugn prclcr-nc«: ler Eaa! Coasi. or 

ish Border.. 

Derails m cor.haerce to Tj-S. LONDON OFFICE. 
lUl) 439 6291. 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

Country 
property 

Country j 
property | 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

‘ Chartaro-1 Surveyors auctioneers Md'fisjeto * 
53..C0 Koroaatu StrvBt,'V/orce*ier. 

•' Ausilonccri of Uic gooj Ihirtgs from lira lowna and vlliegoe 
• • -- m or England 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT AUCTION—OPENING. 
OF AUTUMN SEASON SOME 600 LOTS 

MOSTLY FROM 2 DECEASED ESTATES . 

STOliRPORT OViC CEiVTBli; 
WORCESTERSHIRE 

r ■ ' iS miles ofMnter>i.*ctli»n 5 ef 6 uii Ala) 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER-5th, 2.30 p.m. ViCiviHS 
JU d.m. Onwards.. ' 

BVCONES- -rjiw Lois i uinud.^i 7. *hor oun>. PoA'^- ■ 
ImituiiI. U-T. licrlti. ELcl=-lon r^I.^ch i"d SiMlng Blifl In-.UBL. 
Udpnvr. Hi ary Jmd iruny rait piuci's. 
SILVER i-XI lo!b. 0Vtr i.utiu Including S'» oa. CwMian. 
Hue cis. Vici-riiaf JL.ii;- iin.ili aruj 
rjand toll ‘j». Hjl \tare. 5. and ^piKt- 1 w »nd OiJl« 
\\r.i. Hnicnadn. It. Hrnnell. 'mo.. Ui..iiord j!»d' utiines. . 

vslnoi -llEltvimB-rMiin tari? laifll'-h Dreswre. 

OILS, ^WA-renCOL.CU3ri ramJ'"points?' 20^Sirb CdU^Jy’n. 
■ Hr rnno ' Sn ;. ■. H Fo.cy. Kttwa.,^1. -»»Olri-. Knr.ha«. SC'.orr.rld. 
Jut. anil C «■ Horlrr. J. Allied Men. 1-. H SiViil?.,. d. uiaa. 
«-.oUbu. Jirnir A. Luiiial. j. a..Noble S. Lioonm u. H. Au-un 

CHINA.1'CLASS. JEWELLERY ..ni* PLATED WARE. CLOCKS. 
WATCHES, L> Jni.m n-rnn.d (run L-ml.ejl *-J1 Jf!P_ , J* j 

■.■MAn.-Ouviw,; Rt Kitoiiioo.--Tiiu-CuAid-CUalAsir .LworalUtt-anoc 

.P IU-' -'ir/ii'.i "CaiaiSuiit. iUn. Wfii ur .lAum.- tyor.*c-4cr 
of dnv oi sale SlouTport•iul'Si. 

[v,. 

DORSET 
War eh am Station i\ miles (Waterloo 2hr. 40mlh.h 
Swanage 8 miles. 

A DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY HOUSE OF CHARACTER 

3® 3t=7 oil©'24S* £& $■ 
Additional features: Stabia block with flat above. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 7 ACRES ' 
Appty. LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 £171) (63572/MP) 

SUSSEX 
Henheid 2± miles. Haywards Heath 10. miles 
[Victoria/London Bridge 40mm.). 

A DELIGHTFUL FAMILY COUNTRY HOUSE 

3® oil® 2**fc 'h* 'T $ 

Additional features: 4 Secondary Bedrooms. Outbuild¬ 
ings. Paddocks. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT S ACRESL.1l::-. 
'Apply. LONDON OFFICE" |Tel. 01^29'BTYl) “ -:(6W»5/MP) : 

CO.DURHAM ,,: 
Haughton-le-Skeme. Darlington li miles. / 

AN ATTRACTIVE LISTED MID-GEORGIAN HOUSE 

. - 3® oii@j 2-«k ah14 

Addtkmal featurra: Outbuildings.-with -outline .planning 
permission for conversion. ■ 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT ACRES 

Apply: BOnOUGHBRIDOE OFFICE (Tel.-090 1 2 3171) (10054/NVZ) 

.kent.; 
Havrkhurs f 7 * miles. Tunbridge. Weils 14 miles. 

A FINE PERIOD HOUSE IN ATTRACTIVE GROUNDS - 

4® 7d?;4^.o« H—* 

Addihonal features: Dressing room.Billiards room. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH-ABOUT. 2 ACRES. 

Apply: LONDON* OFFICE ffel. 01-629 8171) 168718/RQ) 

20 Hanover Square London- W1R 0AH Telephonie 01-629.8171 
Also in Edinburgh Hereford Hunger ford Ascot Boroughbridge 

i 

SAVILLS 
NORTHUMBERLAND 
Mfoc-isr 4 miles. Coldstream 11 miles. 

COUPLAND CASTLE . 
me hlsforfo house. daUng back'to 1584. 
a high standard, and overlooking «W plcTweaque wdtar 
4-recapuon /coins.- 7 badreoms aM ^wmirow. WimssMc tmrtwa. 

,.0n cenual haaiing. Stone built courtyard wllh stables, 2 cottager. 

2-paddocks. ” 

About 23 Acres ... 

SAVILLS. London OUica TeI 0T-4M B644 
JOHN SALE AND PARTNERS. 16-20 Glendale. Road. Wooler. 
Norlhumeerland. Tel: (06&&2) 611- 

WEST SUSSEX 
Nr. Sfon/nptc-fl- 

UaJnlf tfilh Century house ol contfdsreblB 
bordered fay tarmtand wllh dm Inward* the ■ South Downs. 3. 
reception rooms, study, braahfasl room, i bedrooms, dresaing room. 
2 bathrooms, oil cenirnl healing. OutbuiWrngs. Double garage. 

Garden, 2 meadows 8) Acres. 

Offer* In the region ot EES.000. 
SAVILLS. London OHice. Tel 01-*99 64M. 

SURREY/BERKSHIRE—WINDLESHAM 

London 25 miles. Simningdale Slailon f: mix: 

Spadoe* lamlly house deling from 18W wHh eonwumlcBtloM 
. >» London end H-rethrow. Gnitariod hall. 3 rBMPtlon rmmwB. BHIeewcl 

'own. g bedrooms. 3 balhrooms. playroom, oil-fired cenuai rwaunfl. 
yoaeft house-wiih Hat. Ou:buildings and garaging, terraced gardens. 
Healed swimming' pool, hard lennis court. Aboul 8) ACroe.- 

5AVJLLS. London Office. Tel. 01-J99 8644. 

HAMPSHIRE 
iVmefjesfpr ;• mlvs, London 66 miles. 

Superbly 
MW »Rh 

. . , designed south lacing house approached bf a lohfl 
ino with some of the most dlerenf views in «»•. county, a recepHon 
oems, olfice suite. S bedrooms, dressing' room, 3 bathrooms, cenuai 
leaiing. Garaging. LandscapBd gardens and grounds. 
About 31 Acres, a further 12 Acres milabto- 

?AV1LLS. London Oihce. Tel: 01-4B9 8644 

SAVILLS. Salisbury Office. Tel: [0722) £04?2. 

WEST SUSSEX ; . ’ 
K-Ltitiel I Viclone or Lonhon Bridge 90 minum. 

Charming I61h Cenlury house in peaceful eectuded sHustlon sur- 
■aunded by lirmrand. 3 reception rooms, OKCeHent hnenon. sun 
mom s pediooms. 3 baih/shswar rooms, qil-lirod eantrel healing. 
•jarage. 3 ipcse botw. paddocks, planning coijaant for S caraverw 

'I required, about 9 Acres. - 

SAVILLS. London Oliioe: Tftl:'0l-4»a644. 

MALCOMSON S. Tel.'Yapion 10243) *51368. • L 

NORFOLK 
M'.TH/es'soOrft of Norwich. ' .. 
Charming, secluded Tudor -Aaenar House dating -hem- about 1530 
(Grade 1 Haled), ol about 3 Acre* in e pleasant, elevated position. 
3. reception room-*, utility room. 7 bedroms. 2 bathroom* 3 spacious 
aiiic rooms, range of Outbuildings, garden end paddocks." Cenlraf 
heeling 

Ottara Invited In ihe region of £80,800. 

SAVILLS 8/Iff Upper King ‘Slroef, Norwich. Nerlolk. Tel: (0603) 

612211. • ' 

i/vZO^GRGSVENORi-HJLL;.B£SKELEY. SQUARE,- 
^^birod^-wi^oHQ/TEL:; 3644.-; 

-.v- ;.i, v.-— 

h am:, an CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS |W.!'f 

: Avj 
r:*ab!!Shed 1337 ILtJ 

iv-rTsKnotty±G&s<ar-zr+ . - 

. Boaconsrtoid 1 nUJo. London iMdiylebooe 40 
A mlnlatiire estate etKnprtsine modern.hnn. HaU, CUki.. 3 orlnd- 
-- - — - ' — - bfdrtKunS. 2 

’ balhrooxn. 
HU BbOUL 

pel rccixiUon rooms ,.£xteiui*e donuatic. otflcw. S.bpd 
bathrooms. Qfnco" aceommodtllon with beds and a I 
pouble-Oarage. 4>erd-Tennis Court. Paddock.. Grounds lp 
Si acres. Freehold for 3*1 o. 

Beaeansflald OFflce, Tel. 5432 

Urgently Wanted-—in the Cbillerns ■ 
- Bdckj. B«Is..Horn., Berta or Oxon.. 

• The Slbme Farm Trust Lid.. 
fa Registered Cbsrtlg concerned' with the care of the menfafty 

; a . handicapped 1 must find 
. A-SUBSTANTIAL COUNTRY1 HOUSE- \ 

30 10 05 Bedrooms. Outbuildings. SCO.Acres. 
No Commission Roinilred. Confidential BcpHes. is 
• Ayleebftty.OfHce Tel. 25552. Ror.: AJC. . 

N ether 1 Wiachen do a Village ‘T . 
T mllos Aylesbury., a.snlln Ttupnc. 16 mUe* Oxlord 

DoHebtfol period cottun# iln- cha/rnlng yilluge' at Uia' Aylesbury 
vale. Hall. 3 Reception Rooms.. Kitchen. .Scullery, CUw.. UUinj. 
Cellar, 5 Bedrooms. Bathroom.Acro.adJolnliiB open farmland. 
Por Sale By Auction on Al£t October. 197B. 
-r-T- —Prinos*-. RIsboroug|i-Ofl|lCAJ-T.sh-a422-. ■ —l rr - 

’ 'Between' BeaconsfTeltl i^nd Kvgh Wycomtie 
. In Cloav RroslmlLy (o ihe River Wyo „ . __i 

An Imppalag - pdriod- Yasldonea deling from early. Goargiap, tUnn 
wuh many osk beams, and.-now of!ora- Interesting spacious accom- 
tnodaPon. .SomD.modamixanon. t«n roguires further improvomcni. 
a RecBDilon. Rma,. Kitchen/Break last fun. Utility lobby. Shower 
Urn, 6 Bedrooms. Blhroom. 2 Sop.- W.C.s.. 3-tflIc rms! OaA C.H.' 
Carag,e. .^rge. Playroom, Store., Offerd Invited hi excess of C45.00U. 

- ■ * -Hhm Wycombe Offlb, Tel. 21234 . , . 

FAIRWAYS 
SEAL, SEVENOAKS 

a 1 mlir main line. 
A Couipdciiy errang-id 
Charucicr lleaWi-nte in 
ahoui 1-acjT. Bcjuiuuj 
□arden. NICOlv lack-nd 
uiio southerly slope 
looking wdiieroov.f■ «.uir 
Luune. Hatl : cloat.j. 
drj'-lng and dlninq 
rooms verandah . 4 . 
hoife.. - lwlh>.. <1 rn 
Mine) kll.. C.H. iwiteqc 
anal oardm hulldinns. By 
Auction Odoln-r 18 -or 

. prlvalPfa beforel.anu >. 
e«ERINCPA*COLVtin 

Tonbrldli(t«[i3®M1l 

WS***^"*^ 

Beams and Ingtenooks 
THORNBOROUGH 

Stone anJ Thaiched Hfflilwiw., 
in North Bucks. VUUoe- 3 inllc* 
rrom -fluckinfliuun. 4 hcdrni* . 
bdilhrooin. Soanii^ Ml '*>" 

comer Mono Ifroplpcf. dlnlnp 
nn.. kitchen with oil Aga. C.H. 
Conservatory' wtlh -loo: Sep. 
ttrvict «Inn r2r-E2.''vSrkiA" 
living eccammodetlon, 3 Maoies, 
illhed ham. workshop/oarages. 
*2 storebarn.* *> acrev ol 

LaPd‘ Co5.(JUO trechold 
Tel: Buckingham (02802) 

3443 - 

Beautiful Residence , 
Ashburn Lodge. Vajley R0- 
2 double bedrdoms. luxury I 
bathroom. Fully panneilod 
living 100m. .dining room. 
Pino kitchen. *eparaie old- ! 
side laundry.’ Futt cenlifl! ; 
-Healing and double glaring. 
Large double garage and > 

.workshop with prt. Twraoed ; 
lawns- ..Pedgct. locabon.. <. j 
mins. Id saa. 2 mins..-to J 
lown. • • ‘ 1 • r 1 

- -335.5WV., _• ■ 
Phone: ’ 

SCARBOROUGH -63477. 

MMOSMMMOMW*** 

I WEST BERKSHIRE S 
• . ... • 
0 A good lamlly detached • 
A haute -n clcaoant. location • 
4b on edge of vdlige' about 8 • 
• miles -ram Moahutv. 1.1.4 • 
■ access 6 miles and good • 
• tram services lo. Lonoon uith 
• sMiion within 1 mile. 4 Bed. 
• 3 Recaption. Domesbc 
• Offices and a good -sized 
• garden Full d^iaili ■ 

• DREWEATT, WATSON 
• & BARTON 
m Chartered Surveyors. 
• 22 Merkel Place, Newbury. 
© Tel. (0635 ) 460DO. 

- LOOK N0.FURMR 
Wallins tor ion is j debichert 
modem home- m Ucnuev. II hus 
U bran caul view across the 
country-side with ihe Famham 
»hou;<lii8 centre and oood local 
schools ncarDy. Being onli- a 
few mmuiDs walk to Ihe railway 
wauen it has an cxcoOrm Com¬ 
muter service lo London. .It has 
34 bedroam&'wiut built ih-cuD- 
boards, 5 bathroom:-.' 1 dlnUm 
room, a spacious lounge wtlh 
p-ciurc “-irijidot-M ■ and sliding 
doors, and a newly filled Wi¬ 
ther with •modem vanJnmenl 
It has an attractive open from 
gjnicn and extra's ' Include a 
Prtlhi wtlh an tnhulli pond and 
• grcDPhciu&c. Only £36.000. 

DON'T DILLY-DALLY-DIAL 
2206 I Bentley) evenings before 

BERKSHIRE/HAMPSHIRE 

. ' BORDER'-" 
Ed wean Newbury fand -Andover 

K deUdhtfUl .couiury reslUeoce. 
wlin news over 'die. North 
Wcafev Downs. -. 

' * RiccpUon muni:: uMenekvo 
riumSAlc guortore: 5 bedroams, 
2. bathrooms, -.sine, cn-suiic 
stair run mu on-flrcd central 1 
iicailne. ( 

■ Garden and grounds mending 
hi all lo about S', acres, 
further parUcmaca -Irom nir- 
Jolrti Agmia: R. A. Bennett 
A Partners. SK- 8h«'0 Street. 
Clrcncoslcr. Glos. Ctrcn. 3033-. 

t\ W. Gapp * Co... 
CiuroJane-Pccs. ' 

54. 56 Lower Sioanc siroeL 
London SH’l. 

> 01-730 B76S 

CHILTERNSIBUCKS) 
• A spacious 4.-bodropmed do- 
tacheiT house sliuaii-d in a 
gulot close adlacaoi to open 
coontryHlde and shops neuroy, - 
yet within, easy Walking d|»- 
lance ol ureal Mlssonden 11 
milei and mrelicni roll .tor . 
London ■ 43- mins,-. Good ‘ 
schooling.' all grades, hv lacal- 
Uy. E,in- a«&.s to Ml. Mill, 
and M4. It-ls osecuuve, house 
llntthed in. .old stock brldk with - 

■ a pan-umbered front gable. 
Mature garomb., patio and 
trees. Special Insuhilon and full 

Humberts 
Formerly Humbert, ^lirit, Ra wlence & Squarey 

ACCESSIBLE-TO . 
ROSS-ON-WYE.'M50/A40 
Superb rural selling for dlx- 
tmedvp Country Rcuildcncr. In 
Oickcd -poslUon wltn over - 3 
acres. mllos Ross. HalL 
Cloakroom.'- 5 receptions. -Sun 
Lounge.. pn4kfasLrooui..kUclu.'n.. 
laundry. 6 bedrooms, bathroom. 
;rreeni«>uacs.' double - wranc 
EMenalve ouibuildlnns. Curorn 

COLES. KNAPP * KENNEDY. 
PaJac^.'_Ja°unrt- Ross-on-Wye. 
Tel : .2236 4. lines. 

cumbftia: 23 ACRES 
—CarfisNiSmites..Penrith-It-miln*.-' • 1 _:- 

In the English Lake Olanict. " 

- A- BEAUTIFULLY" SITUATED ■ XVIttb -CENTURY RESIDENCE 
WITH LEISURE POTENTIAL ant scops tor roultl-ownership 
developmenf. Oirilna consent tor. conversion ol stone cut-, 

buildinge into-22■holiday units. -I 
Further arlf. catering, tourist potential. Eliglbilily- for grant1 aid 
sub|oct-to approvais.' 

Main House; * recepilon, playroom/gamoa room, (ufohen. 
3 bedrooms, bafhrdom.’ 4 axcaHsM flats. Gardens and 
grounds, greenhouse, hard fenhji -court. ABOUT 23 ACRES. 
Freehold. «• . 

Details: Leisure Managemeirt Department ' 

6 Lincoln's ItmEields. London WC2A 30 B. 
Telephone 01-242 3121 Telex 21^...: 

ST. JOHN SMITH & SON, 
SUSSHX-T-Adjoining Golf Course 

UctriiBld 2i rniioar'HarvBfdi Health 9 irMaa'lVlttoda 4S;amu*s\ 

■REEDHERE, ‘PljjiTDOWN1 - 
A fma Country H aside (ice 
2 secondary Bede, * “ 
Room, cic. . , 
Bungalow.' Char mi ntf garden with "specimen ‘treea/* v wre-j 
OiKirad- central -heating. Double .Qa^afle- 2 bwIraiBied DO 

Often Invited oT Aueflon i«th Novmnbar. 
Joint AuCTicmocrs: Strutt & l»a»ta>r.. tawtt ITtl. *41t). - 

IlluBirMied" details Irom'"ST,. JOHN SMITH' * SON. -Cbarlaretf 
Surveyors. Chartered Auctioneer* A Estate Ageota, UcktloW (Ted. 

«11 10 lineal. . 1 

rlCCUmCtiC, rijpiwwnre * -.;■■■ • 

aside nee quieOy butiwessIWy- P1«ub<. A-princIwL 
*3.- 2 Bwha. a -Reoopfiofl, iSufi.JToom.'-BriM^d*^- 

Detached 

.MILLHIIiL 
DETACHED' 

:■ DOUBLE FRONTED 
STATELY HOME '■ 

.6 bedrooms. 5 rocrt.uaivv, 
UtcJuin. marulna room. 3 tuil,- 
raam*. 1 rn SullO, 4 w.c.s. gja 
C_H.. uUJLHy room. Cdragc far 
2 cars. G.-ttaec drive land¬ 
scaped. Vacrc 04Tilcn. Frou- 
hold: SllS.liOO. . 
Maurice An dr awe ’U ■ ParlntTa' 

OJ.-SB7 C035.-45 . 

life##,I 
'^.Fer. twjr. • ■ 

Charles Prior & Co 

NiV ; £•!.•<•? ;-t 
is-zs-V."' 

01-493 2772 
S7-.cc- 

CHELSEA/FULHAM 
BORDER 

ImitZ hc>uic la be n-dt-ivlopcd an . 
id Li tasJiiahbblc cul-«Jc-u:c or 
Ljrfy Vtcrorum cutuoe^ 'mla 
King's and luihmi Hud>. The 
IMirchasL-r's dr Jgn and otcU(ca¬ 
llous sail bo inrorporairo up u> 
J bedrooms. 2 baLiuooms and, 
3 reception roam,. 

PRICE FREEHOLD C76.000 
T»l. 01-352 0431 
ror- hwlbar details. 

OUMHIMMSHMIM 

S Gloucester Place S 
5 W.L | 
S dose Regent's note.- CrUord “ 
• Si.. Jfartcr Si., mc. Large- • 
• period house. Ideal - tor con- 4 
A version Inro luxury flallou. A 
S £175,000 Freehold Z 
Z . Rich man Co^jfay & Z 
• - Compahv m 
m 01-499 9646 ' • 
jiMMNONMMHMH 

GLOUCESTER CRESCENT 
NW1 . 

-rn I (Its nremier pcn-tcton. Inst 
by Ftegmu Park, and S mins, 
fawn, a 4 storey period hou&r. 
sensliIvely restonvt CO provlda 
master bed., with uettiroani 
cr-suite. 3 fiirthar bed*.. 
chermtng drawlnn room uro* 
dining roam, superb largo kd- 
chen. shower roan, cloak¬ 
room. i.vunon. room, end *'c 
flat of 2 rooms k, £ b.^rroni 
£ rear pardons, pus c.h., 
QUJiny carpers. 

C9T..300 FTOvhOld. 
Hlahlr rocammetuird 

ProoElo: At.Cn-. «®3 fi76T 

s • ’ Close 
. _ MALVERN HILLS 

WORCESTER .'HEREFORD 
. . -'BORDER 

. F it! urusque . dourned coualcv 
coiCi90 In bcHusrirl Cansrrvor 
lion i4TOi of. Sockiey. A bods.. 
b^HirooJn. S recopilan, Ulchcn. 

-ullUfy roam,.- c.h.. exposed' 
b-isuiA, .open Tire places. Main 
serve*!.' garden ** aero. 

.Splendid views lo Mils, and un¬ 
dulating " countryside.' Ideal 

, germanmn rosWaiice. or 2nd 

Posil price Freehold EoB.DOO 
T>l: buck ley .".78 or T. A G. 

. H Smith. Betle Vue Terraco. 
ALrtvom. -TOI: 3132/5 or 4741. 

SA L COMBE," DE VON' ' 

Modcmired. Comirir. (Cottage.! SO' 
ydi from tHIt, dooblr'giarcrt 
lounge cbmng room, lined 
Ktirhen wiDi TrtciU' spill let el 
cooker. - cloakroom wilt w.r . 
utility room ■ and covered ■ 
veranda, car apron, j double 
bedrooms. Hied -baUmodhi wtlh 
shower. - -Spacious Ion. More 
room." with sun balcony and 
Ealury views. 

• freehold £*9.300 

Sakom be . (034334) 2612 

■EWHURST. SURREY 
NEO. GEORGIAN HOUSE 

S dbi. be it. it shower room 
end -v.c. ui sutto. 2 fitngli- 
bed rooms. '^nd bathroom, 
cio* troom_--. ■ -dtrdag hall. La- 
stuped lounge with - trench 
windows -ID Tvlla Fully Hired 
klicluai— -Gas-Pred- C.H. -Dbi. 
enreqe and >. acre of easy lo 
manage garden Cu!Idiom 12 
mlk-a._ Horsham JO mifesa 

£44.000 freehold. 
Tel. -Ewfiursi B35. 

NORTH OXFORDSHIRE 
HodlcotB iBanbury S oulca • 
A secluded - sUne-bnln and 

thaiched k-Hlage resldnncc, aai 
hi deilohifid. wuHntf. '-qdna.. 
comprising 4 recaps.- S./o'la»l 
room, imuty. Laundry- larder, 
cloakroom. 5. beds. 2 baiiu. 
dbie. ggc. ■ Hiated swimming 
pool.' . oulbulldlngs. Offers’ 
around kSS.Otn. 

Apply Edwards. Din wood *. 
Bcwljy. 13. Horse Fair*. Ban- 
bur!.’. O&on. ; . Trt. -02931 
501R4.- - .- • 

BECCL^S.—Spa Clous rlu-rintb'Tajh'- 
ny ■resideneeTUM1 oft Town -emtrer 
<i rocepuon roams, playroam. 
L-itcitcn -inn’ uiliny, nuu-r bpo- 
awrii suilb. S/ll 'bedrooms. 3 

’ bJlhrooiiu. . cpnluJ. hraunq, 
double glaring, garage. DeUohllul 
Tlvei-stdv garden wltn quay iload¬ 
ing. OfTcns (Tver £50,000. savllla, 
RltcIi’5. 'Id - imSu2i 71^3-1.-,. 

LUXURIOUS family rosmenco. S 
brds.. 4 recepiion rooms, beauii* 
ml landstapod qnonnds over 1 
acre. Specimen simibg end trees, 
l.i wna.': sunken .gardriT- Vcw pilne 

‘ from ' “ 
r.un): 

. -Engil_- ..._ _ 
OoracL. •; Phone: 0C1U2. 7b4; 3S7. 

- Ti'ieu: 4149Q.: Sclnci ti. 
OXFORDSHIRE. Banbnry 4 miles. 

■ In. the vllkiqo ui tiuu.hani. ifirn 
. . century cottage with spacious 

rooms In quiet posit Ian -Hi'nn 
room, .dining. ■ HalL Ituchen-jbreui 

ma.: sunwen.garaeir- i-cw piitu. 
m , sea. Bournemouth, loading 
ropoan rosorj S85.U0Q. fi. W; 
gush. 43 Vv'er^em Rd.. Poolt*. 

I.'hL robin 2 double aedrnomi, 
sinoTir 'Twdnrorn s/dmsing - 'roorar 
twHu-oom, garu-iv. Small onr-lrp. 
£.‘3.500. dh.iHs Trom John Ccr- 

.tnun Ralph- Puy. Tlarmbiinr. Murl- 
burDUBlt. Wills. Tel- - 06782 691, 

f»ERTH5HIRE-.-*Smail pronnrlv In 
need of renovailon. Magnificent 

■„ View ■•via- Thjl V.niej- A. Td ’ 
Detain, Ban), of ScoU-titd BuUd- 

; inns. Ab-rl'-My. PcrlhsMre. ,Tol_; 
■ Aberfeldy 155. - 

•SlIRRfcY. btslwren HbOmu*. and 
. Dtirkfmi. Gaiwick nlrport. 7 miles 

•• Mil ."-liS access 4 . Allies. Up- 
spam- position in s' cbfmtr)* lant 
adimntng farm. <land with cKirn- 

.. rive' views to front and roar. 
, Spartan*- fmntw tmasre'-nf• Utah-' 

retmiry. orislp consldcreblv 
onWrgwL -ReearBioa' hmI7 pisanir” 
lusm double drawinp room/vutf 
roam, fine drawinp .roam, etudv. 
'playroom/sitUna room- 7 bed, 
rooms, dressing room, 4 bath¬ 
rooms. 'Including nucleus of vlarr 

'flail- ofl central beating. Period 
• bom _ providing extensive 

pa rap tag, Einrane. lawn, shrub!,. 
; itncknonn.. -oroh^d/Bsddock. 

ahoui 2’, ncres. Saviits - London 
• Offlcr.,Trf.: 01-4TO 8644. 
WEST PERTHSHIRE-SUIMrilir 

cotugr. Ideal for retfremenl. Td.: 
LothMnmwd1 27e, ■' 

' -CORNWALL 
n^sencj-i house, clo^e. to sea. 

4 ,. botbpoms,. ...2 ballutpohut, 
small gkrdan, cdlir. 

• ’ESS.300 ' • •• 

Ring St. Mawes 719 after G 

SUFF&Ui Coast, Ifallberswlck.— 
Timber framed- coruuu ramovml 
from Laventum, lv30fi. - Fine 
c.ample Tudor, pc-cbkd. 3 recepiion 
rooms, cloakroom; kitchen, un- 
lny. A ta-drooou. 8 bathrooms; 

.- larjc secluded gardens, garage. 
piu-rs Oiop C-lfi.lXX) S-iilll'.. Bee- 

■ clos wrier. Tri.:’iftfiOSl 714243. 
-UJ-hr oftawerutfl vervice > . 

London 
& Suburban 

V property; 

BARNES, S.W.13-SutW-rb. rullv 
• moderptr"lf Tta'aNIRl ~Kau#c. A 
.* hod . -2. baUi_3 racepLi—c.h-. 
;; Ci-Ildr. IcTL mature garriefs. Frce- 

- hold. Ef».U0i>o.Lo. 748.-3260. ; 
BEST. HAMPSTEAD -' vfUage.— 

Attractive Period 'itotue, _drc4 
a sift, combining' 2 original# 

-, conaoca. -with prelbr aoulh facing 
? garden, entrance hall, doakraain. 
-.: bawvwlndowed lounge, •_ briabt 
, • rtlnlng- roam- study. 2 mare 

reccnuon/beilraanu. kltcbm. 3 4 
. bcdrounW. bMbrqqm, C.h„ lot* Of 

scape ‘ Freehold. £125.000. 
. ItMdrockvlU-79) 1!S1, 
CHnLSEA.-a-Oiarmmg Kegettry; c.-r 

ncr taerae* enttage of, -5 ropnu. 
iscHOcrr.,. aJU*. and . titty vjatd/ 
nowi*r- Berwrcn -Theism 
Green and Kbin's Road. Repaired 

■ •and decoraiod wtinjnmt ba-irrn 
lo salt, n.e 
*7 iXt 

. ...PIAaiC.Q. 
Unique— dguhfcdxunicd. .ncriod_ . 
hirose.- 5 mins'.-Victoria Sralltm"' 
close to shops. -40fl. wallod 
garden. .2'B bedrooms -3. re¬ 
ception rooms Inchidtng lovely 
22ft drawing rocrh tvfih French 
windows-on to - garden. - Bath- 
mo oi.. Modern Miphcn. uuu-w. 
roam.. Gas C.H. . Freehold.' 
Ofrers argund kES.OOO, Td. 
view, .rtnn . <. 

01-834 4719 

SOLID HOME IN 
’ HIGHBURY!* 

Vary original arch I teci .'owner 
converted. > and rullv modern¬ 
ized laws Irmce house alii I 
retaining Victorian . features. 
Situated on quiet, tree-llncil 
esiale elate- to narks, cxcellcnl 
era ns port and .local simps.. + 
double ' bedrooms:1 .2-" targe 
receptions. unique? kitchen, 
bathroom. uUlliy and i-bow-r 
itmm.-jLnd. joparaip _BiicL. . 
pawcT~“waited “ garden, . -.piny 
Juxurv seoaralc granny flai 
Freehold 'tqs:ooo. i.Phon* -Ibe■ 
details viewing 226 4378r. ^ 

SUPERB. VICIORIAN 
FAMILY HOUSE 

Fulftanv—FTonhold bouse' nn'3". 
floors in .a .Quiet accessible 
road in SWtj. Superb through 
recsptlan. 5 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. ' irgc ktichon/hreaUasi 
room, - cellar, garden* 

£58.000 ' 

Ring 736 0035 
iNa .agents* . 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

THE MIRES, BOVINGDOH, HERTS. " 
Pmprctlve puruiarcrs arc .lutls*" lhai IJu- Mares. (Lot li and 
adUccnt rare"Is nr paddock land l.n: * «a.ipnv. I s seres, 

■ and Lot 4 , It) aertsi It.iii* brep said .and Uie therefore with¬ 
drawn Irom in, r-rupt sen auciijn. 

■ Lot 2. THE GAROENER'S BUNGALOW 4NO. t.C- ACRES 
will be <H!crctJ lor sale al •» p.n,. .an fri(Li». 2Vlh ScpicmOST, at 

, Htv Healli Perak Halcl, Box-noor. Hr.P>cl Hempstead. 

COUNTRY HOUSE DEPARTMENT, W00LLEPT0H HOUSE, 
. WcHDOYER. BUCKS. Tel: G2?6 <22855 

On the instructions of the 
dioccsc of Truro 

Near 1 the. Sourh.' Cixiiish Co-asl- 
■ overlooking Ununis B-iy 

. imGVftN RECTORY 
Near Penzance, 

W. Cornwall 
For sale by- auction 

.l unless prc\ loUily sold i al /.pm 
on . 

Friday 20th October 1978 
at 

The Begem Hotel, . . 
Chapel Street, Penzance 

An'outstanding Rectory, rrxrnilr 
modernised to high standard, 
■i reception /oomj. u it hen.' 
uulity ' room. 5 -bedrooms 2 Snlhroomn Genlrdl healing. 

nuble garage.- Mature.- wooded 
garden,- 

Suction St Holborh'w 
. rjunertiJ bur.et-or-. and 
Ltiarin-cd Land Agent* and 

■ Valuers " ' ' • 
-The- Mnnar OILcc. 
Mnra/lan L-ornwnll. 
Tel .U736 7 lOi-j'-r. 

J 

EiPiF~5 - 

Overseas 
Property- 

THE MANOR HOUSE, ToronlO. 
Canada. See Conun and -tnd. 
k-roptru. ... 

. Farms & 
Smallholdings 

U.X. SELECTION.—)or aelcctlun 
send s.a.c. lo Edward Savune. 
Auciloncers. Ujvcntry 220J8 

. P^ew Homes 

HOUSES. SUSSEX, SURREY, ell.— 
VI i.-mi.-nvooil & Co.. Three 
Bridgna.' Crawley 27252. Sussex- 

London 
& Suburban 

properly 

A rare freehold ^ist 
. out of BeSgrave Square 

.Ideal for use asf Embassy pfemises, ' 
■ Company Houses- Residenti#}‘Club,, 
Conversion or‘Multiple Occupation, a. " 

' ’ {01477/RTT) 

Knight Fnank&Rutley 
20 Hanover Square London WiR-OAH 
Telephone 01-629 8171 ' Tdex265384 

WANTED - 
- DULWICH AREA 
Lorgr house sought, hr. nrotrn- 
sor P. 'from Surrey, lip m 
CtiO.OOO. 

Tel. Ol-awn 0455-. 

Woodcock & Co. 
Estates Aueivts. 

TITE STREET, S.WJ 

) luinucrdaU’ jrd fldor Jlai. dblc. 
' recept.. 3.-5 bed»,. 2 balhs.. 
Utcfacn. 'th.. Illi. 'nonur. 
C6-3.000 Inc, currBlns. rorooli 
and Idlings'. 53 year Ibb.ic. 

Ring 01-352 2310 'before 
after 10 am or after 7 pm. 

KENNINGTON. S.W. 7.—Spacious 
puriiasn-bulli flat, in urun- 
lot anon. Ideal for family occupa¬ 
tion and cmonainins- ,v beds. 7, 
rcci-pu.-. 2 births, tdlchen da aka. 
utility and balcony. BO vis. 
0.15.000 Inc. carpets.—Bourdaa 
& Go., 01-723 sen. 

-TOTTERIDGB. N.20.. Itho lane i.— 
Tudor style detachnd . 4-bed¬ 
room pd rEvidence, with wrahh of 
oak beams, and sat In almost 
acre. 3 reccr-tlotH. 2 earages. 
C.H. 2l45.pp0.-49lurl A ,T1ven- 
djle. .4-15 03U1. 

£69.500,. Call: &S2 

DULWICH BORDERS. College 
e&iaio. larger man avaragr Watc* 
town house In favouced- scleci 
rKivelppmMtt.-r-nmnfiv hair, cloak¬ 
room. 2 inception rooms, fitted 
Mlchnn- 7 bedroom a, 2 ham. 
rooms. Oiled carpws. 3araqe 
naruoa. — laM -.lcat. nitn 
Woodcock St Co. 01-299 -043S-- 
EWS ..HOUSE. W.1.-_NnW|y 
mtfdernlscii w1il)*MtaBc:*3'beds'* 
good recepi.. c.b. 7*Lyeara! 
PW.'ioo. Nnrman Rtowiahi Bvde 
*-Browne, 406 4A01.' ™ 

jrtjaERH'SED.^wrocgj. housp. see 
. Prop Under £25-,Dd0..t. 

STHEATHAM. -S.W.iq_-Superb 
BcchidBl bungalow cjosf stalloa 

- lVictoria IT minsi, a bods.: 2 
reept..- «T7 and b:. -pool.- lovely 

.i^grwa^ras 
WIMBLEDON.' X.W.20. - f close 'lo 

Common and shopai,—4 beds./a 
; 1 baths.. 2 racopu.; modurn ui.. 

, oardm. Freehold «8a.500“o&n 

w.3.—Laroe modariusod fiunilF 
• ,5B53- ^nspepus. utility 

room. «. 4). pena-«nii uosifene. 
noedj flnisHng. -C3P.00C. ..Kefl- 

; womtoj 4oa3ii«.,Rrti jjs. 

WILTON CRESCENT, -■ 
. BELGRAVIA 

in onr of ihe most songlit-alter 
pcKT’^oni. jin. .rtenanl. Ul and. 
2nd floor -maisonette. Saoerta- 
live dmv-rtno-rocon wflji ei.aui- 
uae plaiior MouidinoV.--. over¬ 
looking ihe gardens. Mjs»r 
bed. wltft cn SU-IC itretrinn- 
room and- both.. 2ita bed. and 
bflLh.. fined’kit., cloak., rtfl. 
c.n.. a c.h .w. Law * years at 
£5.ooO p.a. etci. £35.DUD for 
lease. I. 4 T.. eic. 

HOTYARD WINTER A (30* 
01-255 2B32. 

DE BEAUVOIR SQUARE 
. Nl 

Unique—togomailr. our- " 
chasd 5~bedrabm'ruuy modern- 
l^cd ground floor malsoneUn 
mi this dbtudiWai square. 2rib 
bvtng. dbitfia roam with Adam"* 
aSvle worVing flra- place. 
Wrignion mied kflehen^ and 
bathroom. separate . slinwrr 
room, fared wardrobes through¬ 
out, gos Cth.) -aon nanus. ^ 
mtra Irom CUv. wHh «m»» 
perking: vSd.QOO o.n.a. Far 
quick nlirchuse. Tel: 254 9135. 

.; BARNES, S.W.13 
Snaclous Edwar'dLm Lion house 
on wo Crt*n, near pond, fully, 

renovated: recepls. 4 ■ beds, 
filled bathroom. Wrtghion 
klichen, dry cellars. landscaped 
garden, titled carpels, .gag c.h. 

£80,000, freehold 
876 5287 

Properties under 

£25,000 . 

THE WEEKEND 
ATTRACTION 

.Attractive 3 bo Groomed *emj-' 
derachad coUBflc- .in rural Snay« 
surraanded bv woods",md ueios- 
In oxfirtH-ot decoraUve order me. 
Vorts- - upon it-enlncr. 
mins.,from Bouih JCcwslI and 1 
h^vfr _ from .London1 Powlole 
weekend or wdnd-hnme. 
• £24.SOO , 

- Burgess Mill 45500, act 2350 

■ -TaoDenNisED.:■ 
* - TERRACED H0£ISE ■ 

5 hackinp un to RUHsln BE 
■ -nils -JteA*® (wn lYcnnita j* 
■ ’ renm-aiod ihroughotit. — “ 
{■ bedrooms. l»n*e-:;batnn>om g 
S in x 11. inadM-nlsod fully m 
2 nited ktichen, ih rough Irungn & s 24 K IS. Nt. M-MI rprnos g 
B-.aft-™5.a“i!a. ■as'-l 

htaw/ I 
■■nflWBBHBBBHBBBBWlBB 

Properties under 
\ .125,000. . 

’io6oisooosoooooso*©© 
g NEAREST OFFER TO fi 
« £25,060 PURCHASES « 
a- PIED A TERRE g 
O Lower Ground Flour with O 
o panf-n view.. Lurge bed- ' n 
I, anting room. 2-T>'i ^ I4fi.. a 
n kltcnen mil baLhroom. Linv. JJ 
„ viud--. 37 year lease. Low !■ 
’• outDOinga. W 
g Tel- 01-408 164S ». 
C2CCOOSO SSQSS Sfi.CM»99 Q: 

8 EDGWARE RD, - 8 
Q A 
ta Pied-a-Te-re for the 'Lon- q 

• don business man In mddern • 
a 'block. Bedsitlirig room, i, J ® 

■®..b. 99 year leise. £17.950. * 

® , 0149$ 2104 - • 
| 1 PEARSONS , S 

—————•—•»—8 

PROPERTY TO LET 

HAMPSHIRE 
Nr.< Basingstoke1 . 

Overton 2 mllos. HI3 7 mfles,' 
London 49 miln. 

A very line and superbly 
appointed country, house. 

In a magnificent position 
Jcommandins ouiclandirg 
viera:' Hall, cloekroom,- 3 

weep., gdod domaltkr offtdw 
■S principal b*9to..- dressing 
■ fowl.. 13 baths. Nursery .wing 

wiih 4 beds., bathroom • and 
playroom. Fir M-class sialf 
flat. 0(1 fired C.H. Excellent 

‘outbuildings. Hard ■ Tennis 
court. Delightful garden1 ani- 
grounds, haddock. To. be let 
lo* a period rtf.yoBi-j. uniur- 
niihcd. but with curtain^, 

'Carpsis Included. 
Note: Lodge .C«f^g>'^ 

also be made ■ ausiiabta. it 
■required. • - . i .(, 

LAHE FOX S PARTNERS 
36 NORTH AUDUEY SThekf" 

. LOMD.OH WSY 2BL ' 

T EL 01-499 478 $ ' 

CUMBRIA.—Ertcn Valiev. r,r.,( 
. •Aalkeid. -3-bed 
i-miwlv converted wtno o?^£5r 

. ■Ponrtih 4541. “ ™rU- 

Preperty also on pogo 7 

•v. 
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msh 
HVlanagerial-AdministratiyeHSe^^ 

OPPORTUNITY FOR AN AMBITIOUS SECRETARY 
o £4,200 

VVe wfsh torecruit a capable person aged 21-45 wishing to combine 
usual secretarial duties with responsible, administrative work- - 

The company is a mejor international corporation whose modem open 

plan offices are located near Euston. 

The duties will include the provision of a full secretarial service 10 
the Personnel Manager ard Manager of Training and Development 
ir. addition to the co-ordination. booking and payment pi staff courses. 
Applicants should possess good shorthand and typing skills, intelli¬ 

gence and the ability to work under pressure. 

This opportunity represents a unique opening for an ambitious secre¬ 
tary wishing fo further his/her career within'a young, progressive 
environment, offering an excellent starting salary of around £4.200 

In addition fo a host cf top company benefits. 

Applications, please, by telephone to Jenny Charles. 01-580 2697, 
Quest Consultants Ltd. Audfey House, 12, Margaret St.. Wf(V~5BX. 

Feature Supervisor £5,000 
Tc h*at! up a ''-siy d-.-namic Siam ol S at 

. r *,o r<i^:aaE?r orcun’ working on :hg 
<jj,in local section. Classified or feature ad 
e.-per^nce ersoniial. 7h«-company will train 
C» Tijr-ioemcw StrucHjrq but trout there 
jr.U C 09 flr\ yOui 9*n 

Media Assistant £4,500 
» teal'* tertiaslic opportunity to |Cir. me 
»J''ert;srrg derirtmem D.1 an CxOr-.iin.g 
Lodor ad agency, specialising in recruit¬ 
ment ac"«nisir.<j All you neee is a gcoJ 
hno-rieC'je o' naiiqml press no bir'ing cr 
clanning. Yau’ff be advising cliona cn rates 
anc repo'Rrio to traffic admin. Mo see 
skills pccssrary 

Oil Company £4,500 
A Dutch based oil got. can? sac-. to open 
a London cfcice is tookirw; !cr a ti-st cla's. 
Of.»|i|; smart SCCrstary/P-A. to assist their 
-ys-jnq o’'*rKaline director. . The first . 1. 
ricnths are based in Hc/land 'iU MOans^s 
sa<dj lea'Rirg company melhcdi.’ Than 
vou mil cron the Lander, eperahon -.V«ill 
r—c e cellent skills and tf a pioticier.l 
tele* operator. 

Ad Agency Recepfionist £3.800 - , 
To look a) loi e er, thing and everyoetty at 
a really tor London advertising agenov. 
You’ll &3 teooonsibl? 'cr ceniroiur-s’ mes- 
settgerc. rites. sir[r:isht travel and lading 
good care c* the tee level clients.’ Needs • 
very mil groomed maiu.’? person- 

Are you a 
Little bit Special? 

a person with lots of energy, an Enquiring mind, and a 
really top class 

SECRETARY 
Then yon are just the person our Marketing Manager 
Europe needs ! 
WE . - • are a leading international leasing, company 

in the field of containers, cranes and container ships, 
with newly equipped .modern .offices in Hanover 
Square. W'.l. 

YOU - .-will he embarking upon a really worthwhile' 
and interesting job, doping with a variety of responsi¬ 
bilities including general correspondence, routine and 
complex communications throughout Europe, organis¬ 
ing travel arrangements, receiving visitors.- etc. In- 
fact, a must important member of our ream, and as 
such able ro cope with the pressures of a rapidly 
expanding organisation. Near precise typing is 
essential, and a knowledge of languages, particularly 
Italian, would be extremely beneficial. 

BENEFITS-.-.- -- are nuii>landing as -Sea Containers, 
realise the importance of their staff. They include 
5Sp per day LVs, genert-us ?°"'^i bonus, interest 
free season ’ ticket loan, an active sports and social 

I-club, etc.- . 
-SALARY will be in accordance with the rcspoiisi- 

■ •bilities of riie appointment, commensurate ' ai 
. £4.000 P-a. 
TO JOIN . . . telephone Marcia Zang on 01-629 1166 to 
• arrange an immediate interview. 

SEA CONTAINERS SERVICES LIMITED 
---1-HANOVER SQUARE, LONDON, W.I 

Please telephone Unnetle Boniface on 493 6456 

71 New Bond Street, London, W.I. 

ADPOWER RANDSTAD STAFF CONSULTANTS 

adpowerifiiBiidMi 
SENIOR PERSONAL £ 

SECRETARY g 
Up 10 £4,930 

Senior Personal Secretary required fo /on a small v 
ream m the General Secretary's Office of a Civil Ser- £ 
vice Trade Union near Charing Cross Good educa- .*.J 
tionai and secretarial qualifications, and ability to com- v j 
minicate effectively are essential. v | 
Salary according fo experience and ability on scale j 
£3.705-£4.510 plus proficiency allowances up to £420 v! 
for shorthand and typing of 120'*55. Kon-coY.nbuiCry v1 
contracted out pension scheme, in'eresl froe season XJ 
ticket loan. Hours 9.30-5.30. 4 weeks holiday initially Vj 
plus 10 public holidays. 
Apply by letter giving age, qualifications and telephone | 
number to 1 

The General Secretary. . V ; 
Institution of Professional Civil Servants, ■)-j 

3/7 Northumberland SfreeL X ( 
London WC2N SBS. .;>T 

£4.500 NEG. . • S.W.l 
1 irsl-clais PA SetTClan *' re- Buffed rn io>'L .tiler I«"«i senior 

Ire-rior- .■'I j maior . food 
manutaemnng cnr-.tpanv \Vhllsl 
excellent jccrctarlal si Uli *re a 
foiuiri-nicn:. m#si of ihi- Job Is 
concerned wjih orqanLJnq their 
dav-io-day lUncranci. arranging 
hoard meetings. iravet arrangc- 
ro'-jits. and so on. A chan 
driving licence and a tuottMoc 
ol cann-rsailonal French would 
bo an .vivamag-.-. Lota of perils. 

£4,500 NEG.. E-C^ 
i.li-ncrnl Managor of «’• firm- of 
Cll«- s’.ocVbrokers rcaulr<-& a PA' 
Soirowry wno combines earel- 
leni soc-darial skills wllh »dmw- 
HWative (lair. This is a pasoibn 
lor ramconr i.’llh lot*, of drtvn 
and initially-?. Capable-of work- ■ 
Ing wilhoul supeolslon- hand¬ 
ling iho recrultnieiri and- Jntw- 
viewing of jxirsoniKi and. rhn 
cUv-tn-dav running of the orncc. 
A roalty snper lot -.wlO* 
marvellous hcnctlla. 

PA/SECRET AKX 
FOR CHARITY 

c C4yS9Q ■ 

E-.ceulisr Dirocl^r of Ch«r- 
lli ioncciT.ee' with tund-rals- 
im ur ciilldrcn ana cm.dfg- 
env/ ala and tellel ■•■.•urldv-. Ide 
V-Pla a w Special oerwn 
i i.ti a s- muthi lor tnis 
rai'se v.:--i LaA roue wan 
. id>.-faming duiirs wllh 
srwed ri-d trikJenty and 
above a*". proside l»'in wUU 
a surma secre(a»wl and 
aondnis.TiU’.e back-up. tjur- 
i.jii an adsai-tan-.' but not 
<ml. -him i*c ur o.iver. 
Age as :o «’i. 

plan 
ttmCTUlltnrnl CcttsulUnit 

INTERESTED 
IN f I NANCE 

A eonlidanlial Secrodfry win 
Irg?l and/or financial back¬ 
ground is urganlly required 

.far the International Finance 
Division of- company! fcasec 
in S.VJ.1. 
Good, accurate skills, smart 
appearance and personality 
■re important' as1 yotr wiH be 
dealing nilp . clients and 
directors as vvl as nOnnaf 
ssuciqriai duties. Good sal¬ 
ary arid’ prospects "lor right 
applicant 

Please telephone Jane 

. on 581 08pB / 
Business and-Technical ■ 

Recruitment Ltd. (Agency) 

' DUNLOP LTD. 
An iniomaUanai Company, wcaied nuar Craco Park, ’arc looking 

lor 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
in work tor iho Directur with responsibility for the overseas 
group . . - 
This position repulrt'S a secretary pio.ont|<. holding a responsible 
Ido. and whu Is able to work wider prvssura arid-, (a use 
Initiative. He spe mu.l Ik able la ran the Office competently 

. in thr trequoru" absence ol the Dircoujr. and 10 perform ail 
the usual secretary! duties- . 
Applicants should havn a ■ minimum of (tw years_ secretarial 
i-Jipcrlcncp. shorthanj and >yptng »pc«ns of iOO/oO. :and.'be 
educated la at l<*nst " O ” love) su-odaej. 
Hour* s.OO-i.OO. i woeks’ hoUVays. Subsidised restaurant 
and compeHt)vc salary. ■ 

Please ring Miss Mallam on 930 6700 ext. 569 

nuiiiimiiiuHia 

: s 
5 JOIH THE WOULD OF 5 
S AVIATION . ' 8 

p Como and join a sntafi team ■ 
■ In a newly formed company ■ 

J in very stylish’ Offices in . 5 
2 Westminster, two consultants g 

I n need ■ fully guajilied secre- ■ 
■ tary to cope during their fre- ® 

5 auenl Absences abroad, g 

B Competetlve 'salary plus LVs. g 

■ Phone Unde Redworth or jj| 

5 Judy Harrison on 232,8592. 2 

The Polytechjiic of 
North London 

SECRETARY 
to head of 

Computed Unit 
Salary on scale rising to 

£3,958 per annum 
! Arc. you a capable Secretary 
| «-uh o 'O' levels or cqulvalent. 

ionic audio espertonce. nu snon- 
1 hand. Inferesfcd In lymnv lecti 

nlcaj documents to . a. hla 
Mandard ? ir so. please wm 
plvtns full, details or aae. guall- 
llcattons 'and experience to mo 
Establishment Officer; ■ t>oiy- 

i technic- of North London. Hollo- 
| way flood. London W7 SDR. 

S' fDITORIAL 
j!; ASSISTAMT/TYPE 
L Glrcsr C4.400.C4,500 + perks. 
J- • Required by Rnanclor periodi- 
^ 1 cel of leading prolessionel % 
i. city Insb'lufa.- Musi ha-a , 
L . financial journalistic back- 
!- ' ground in order to 'assist 

f.Ws Editor. E«port«fiCT is 
■r more retevani tnan age. Pro- 
l. Jecied age range c. ml(j- 

twenties. 

'! ■ RING :.81-2» 8022. FOR 
APPOINTMENT. 

YP.N. EMPLOYMENT AST. 

PRO MOTIONS SECRETARY 
TO £4,500 

BRENTFORD 

Tntrmztiondf company require 
Sewrary wttlt Shorthand to 
assist and nrgard« socctal 
event*. The person required will . 
in- mill to taw -Jii’s, m»y ore- 
lcalablo and. fv;e of tics as II Is , 
>1 .rny involving jou. 

'phone Chris Barter 

Airroa Mark* Staff Bureau 
2?c The Quadrant. Richmond 

£4,500 per annum 

LEGAL 
AUDIO SEG/P.A. 

inte/ffgciu Socrnury. So 
plus. . wanted, with. Legal 
experience, to work for 
Pann«i In small. DTendly. 
Haney Sinecl practice. 
Interesting position Involv¬ 
ing -.orUlng for Partner’s 
metromely dlvendrtcd private, 
business tuierosts. -Lots or 
P-A. won,, meeting clients, 
arranging meetings and 
travel, itc. 

Tel: Ruth oi> 

63r8S6S. , 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT/ - 
SECRETARY - 

£4^00-£5,000 
The structural engineer partner 
of a small. malU-CUdDHne nrftc- 
uco ■ W.I i reoulnn a P.A. to 
handle iho >dmJnlscmUvr side 
o( the Darmorshlp. Good alia ri¬ 
band - typing . &pestbr eatenltat 
and knowledge of accounting 
anil p.A.Y.E. useful.' Preferred 
aor- rang- J8-.3-5, fares con oe 
paid plus varlnus Other ■ perks. 

Plant* phone Denise - Cray oo 

734.3466 

PROPERTY GROUP- 
50TT0N 

offer9 a challenging . career 

opportunity jo first class sales 

person. Previous property" ex¬ 
perience not essential. Charge 

’ of extensive furnished flat door. 

Personality.-, own car,. -lucrative 

income assured. 

Street Group.’ 

01-843 8181 anytime. 

I PERSONAL j 
| SECRETARY. | 
v Chatman of; small group of \ 

comoanic* . near Ettslon t 
Station reauln-s Pt-nonal \ 

•> Secretary, aged 22-59 with r 
rast shorthand and typing Y 

?- speeds. Well spoken, car ', 
J. drtror. »nti be able' to act Y 
A on own InlUalJvi.- and deal *,• 
->k with com plica (ed travel, v 
.' business and social arrange- <• 
i merits. Salary '24.750 p.a. 

plus LVs. . ’ . J 

f Bins Janet Delate ^ 
f. 388.2041 ^ 

Secretary 
Well-oducaiad capable person 

’ required as Secretory ’ a,l- 

rounder to Managing &troct^r. 

ol smell engineering market¬ 

ing company in Holborn. 

Guarantee . you won t ■’ be 

bored I Salary, minimum 

£4.000. Pleasant .Office. 

01-242 4200/ 

USE YOUR CREATIVE I 
THINKING / 
UP. TO K4.5HO- 1 . j 

.Plus the opportuntty idh manage- 
meni rad profrt sharing ou a 
uroducrtvtiy. This top company 
in. the n-CTOJOnaru market needs 
yonr ctmOve Bunkino on Ihc- 
mony cHanging aspocta or the- 
Job luaiWM. You will be uatned’ 
to deal with .orospacUve-clients, 
applicants. now to writs sdvw- 
tUmg copy'and much, more that i 
Invoices id-rising people; Your-I 
good commerdal background and I 
preferably solos cxportuice. at- I 
thouofi not essenftal. B all rod -f 

cnaHenglng pou- I 

: We have an opening i 
for you in Bond St. 
on September 28th . 

Senior “Secretaries has- the perfect-opeoiag for yqu^t 
anv fa office- hoars but on Thursday, September 
2Stb. we’re staving open'nun! 7 in the evening- Way ? ■ 

- Because we Tcnow ir's often difficult to eet along to-see. 
us daring the day. We have a wide range of well pmcL, .. 
satisfying jobs for high calibre secretaries of ail ages-; 
both ttj and outside ‘London, as well as overseas. . we;.- 

. also have some excepriocajfy good temporary jfobs.t-’So, 
if you want a job .that really involves you. offering good 
promotion prosocths. ibp satery and fridge benefits.-mg 
us on 499 0092 493 5907. 
Or just Cdil in for a drink and a chat tux; ycudr ;uay home ■ • 
tomorrow. „ * 

SENIOR SECRETARIES V 
’ Recruitment Consultants 

173 New Bond Street, WIY 91% 

SECRETARYPA. 
> £7,000 p.s. Noiih.Srde, Illinois 

We are seeking an excellent secretary to work for our 
Presidenl and Chief . Executive Officer, who is based 
in"’ Illinois and travels extensively to o"ur company 
branches..throughout, thj . 

The- successful applicant must have good shorthand/ 
typrog speeds and be capable ol’feffeclively working 
with ■’■a.Jfeh povyerad .expcutiv.dx.‘The ability to work 
on the:r own initiative with lots cl commons arise anc 
to- fake responsibility, is. vital. Previous experience o- 
worRJtg. at this level is preferred, especially it this 
experience was in a sales environment. 

It-is- envisaged that the successful applicant will br 
aged between 2f. and 33 years, attractive with i 
pleasant personality, and self-conbdent .manner. 

Please’ telephone in the first instance. Sharon Clarke 

COMBINED INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 

on 01-546 7733. ^ 

•e«temH98«MM8 

OUT OF TOWN DIVISION 
North-west London, £4,500-plus 

H you are fluent.Irt French and German, have e (cel lent-aecrelar- 

lai skills and enjoy wonting at DO act or-I aval, girecl your energy 

Into making this, new position one of variety end responsibility 

EiceHent discount? on goods.-Age 25-40. 

. Maidenhead, c £4,000 
Become involved In an international company *.heio four mature. 

methodical approach to work arid high-Ie^e* ri diplomacy will 

be appreciated by the Chi of Executive. Car driver ptefeued, ago 

3510 513. __ _ 

Please .contact.Lb.Sherlock lor these and-other vacancies In the 

■ • Home Counties.. _ 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
- Recruitment Consultants . 

173 New Bond Street, W1Y 9PB 
01-499 0092 01-493 5907 Sj 

—————————•» 

PERSONAL ASSISTANTS 
Campari Ltd., a young dynamic company m the leisure 
fiefd- is seeking two mature and inlelligent 

PERSONAL ASSISTANTS' . 

one for a Senior Manager and the other for a Director 
of the Company. 
Aopricants should preferably be over 35 and have all 
ttie' usual secretarial skills, but more, importantly 
should have previous administrative experience and 
be precared, to operate under pressure. Ability to work 
on own initiative is esserrtiaL’ 
Salary is expected to be in the region of £3.000+. 
Please *eply in writing with fuR details ’of previous' 
experience to Miss "p: Moore. Personnel Officer, 
Campari Ltd., 26/28 Somerton Road, London NW21RY 

' Near Heathrow , • . 

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR 
of Fairey Holdings • Limited. Applicants should be 
mature" (likely age group 28+) and must have top ’ 
secretariat skill.s with a.good standard of education. 
This is a responsible .position in a modern office 
environment and-an excellent salary and conditions 
qjf employmenf are ottered. 4 weeks holiday, free 
lunches and a contributory pension scheme. 

Telephone Mrs. J. Lamb on 
. \ •, - • 01r759 0692 

or write with C.V. to: 
- FAIREY HOLDINGS LTD., 

-- Cranford Lane. Heston. Hounslow. Middlesex. 

COULD YOU DRIVE 
MY DAIMLER SOVEREIGN? 

Young merchant banker seeks utterly capable Seo 
retary/PA. .Good speeds essential, plus the ability ’ 
to cope in ahbusy office. Occasional driving required. 
Preferred age mid-twenties, attractive and person¬ 
able. £4.500 per annum for the right person. Hours . 
9 fo 5.30.. Golfball/BUPA. W2 area.—Reply with 
curriculum vitae to Box 2651K, The Times. WCIX-- 
8EZ. , . 

Queen-Hleabeth College, Kensington 
(Unhrerwty ot London) .’ ^ ’ *’ 

Secretary to the 
Principal 1 . , 

Applications are invited fpr appointment as seCT.etajy 
to the Pnncipal, Or Robert S.: Barnes, the recent 
aopointee. of this science cased college, situated in. the . 
heart of Kensington {between -Holland -Park and Ken- 

. sington High Sheet stations). •• 
. Candidates tor the post should have full secretarial •• 

•; skills, organisational abi.’ily and experience at senior 
level. Ttie "appi^rifrrrent'ls'a responsible rofte- and wUf' 

. .involve.a vride range pf_2Chvnies^__....____ 
' Salary .--according to •’ eoe arid experience,' within the. 

range £3:657^^ p^=£4r299.- Pins- fcondorr'AHowence- of— 
£450 p.a. . 

..Please apply, enclosing a curriculum vitae, to Mrs. G.’ 
Howard, Queen Elizabeth College, Campden.Hill Road, 
London, W8 7AH. 

f ADMINISTRATIVE VARIETY - 
r c. £5,000 - • j 
A P.A./Admiriistrative'Secretary with an' in- 
terest in Personnel is needed to assist the 
Vice-President _.of _thitL City-based Investment_ 
Bank. The successful aooticant will-be creat¬ 
ing e new role wrffttn the company and will! 
be happy fiaisirg with city caterers over' 
wines, soirits and Icod for the prestige dining¬ 
rooms. Professional informality. _ excellent 
grooming and a good sense of humour -will 
qualify a 22'35-yea‘-c‘d for this job. 103/60. 

/^\ • to§ela Morfimer Ltd - J 
f (J \ Recruitment Consultants -'jf' 

160 PIccadiBy 499 5375^ ■ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
£4,500 + substantial bonus—Edgware 

This is not yei aoothoi sonior iocraior.al doskico U/icd uo mil 
rhe “ P.A. nite. 
Wrial’s required is a ..Personal A3£>sianl iq the iruesi sense 
Scuieor^e wiih real eiecuiive potennai 
Yon don t need thvJhard. Thera s very tittle tyoing—allhoucl 

. wiut there is must oe periect. 
You will work lor -the Commercial Director—on Italian_ot tr» 
U.K. end o: a largo internalioruil company markcnng P'oovoi 
known ne world ov». 
You-gon’l have lo speak Italian, although li aoi-ie be useiui 
Bui.' you musl be commercially minded—faroilia' wih. an 
inlarssied__ ia every J^ocl :-l _biijinet> includ..ig I'nantt 

'■ ' TmirVering'’ a"nd profitabilitv. Alter alt. ybu’'f “Lj® -.irirg o 
meelmgs to ensure fhnr problems anc soluliono ate under"jlooc ' 

-r -Ar.O you H Jw dealing persons»y wini correspondence and wit 
the- day-to-day running of business acirvilies 

7a“3p|J1v "ring Oa’ckie L'ewcey “ai lhe“number" twl«r Or w.-ir 
Quoting Bel. . L19t> to 

Jacqueline Lewzey & Partners Ltd- ' 
Radnor House, 93^7 -Regent Sheet. London W|R 7TD. 

01-439 2387 

SENIOR SECRETARY/P.A. 
~Oiir Salas Manager requires an mieUigem Secrete'/ caoabls 

o> expanding her/his P.A. role lo maintain continuity in ihe 
office during his absences abroad. 
We have a happy working environment m ihe Strand ar.<j 
belie** this appointment writ attract an ouiaard-goiig per. 

sonahly who seeks a secure but challenging position where 
her/his aliens will be Immeomiei/ apparen; and sncrecmied. 
We oiler a very attractive safety to retier: the impcnance 
attached to iws position. 

. Please telephone Mrs Janet Allen on: 

01-240 2066 

lo discuss Ihe position and arrange an Ir.ier/n>w. 

, mm — ^Bl NMMWMMOMMMNtMNMmmfW 

: SENIOR SHORTHAND ; !'- jj” ' SECRET ARY/P .A. 
I ’- • rvrirCT>CrOD£TftDV ’ William Collins Have vacancy for a highly experienced ap 

IT rib r-atUKt IRKT m <■ compeionl Socrerery/PJ-A. 
M. .- >j ■ ■ — . t 'Dre. ,T>e duties are most raned and will appeal :o nature Sentr 

j* Chartered Accdurtaris' rreaY (M6rd‘ Cirous require \KjSTd“ ,r,8M,v Jnd S,,,"L 
I. an experienced shorthand lypisl, Cap able Ol usmg .theft Wf-offer a ffDOd salary and in . addula.i Ihere is a rercioi 
* ' inir.aliua and ahlA in si-r»p-vf«s« iht» smooth ninninb’ ol • 9ehwne- season t.cket loan scheme, subsidised catering, mitiajtye .ana aD_ie LO_SLp9r>Lse _ine_3mooin_runnmg_cii— • waaks. annual holiday and discount on bocks. 

J the General ExceDan^ ~ ■ - Pfease-.leTephone rir write with 

« .. SALARY CIRCA £4,500 p.a. Jx* fuI1 detaUs lo Ju,ie Green 
I write w;tb wT^Tcul^rtel* . “*T#  - WILLIAM COLUNS SONS & CO. LTD. 

SALARY CIRCA £4,500 p.a. 

scheme, season ticket loan scheme, subsidised catering, 
weaks- annual holiday and discount on bocks. 

1 N pjsjm write Wiih fuJI particulars lo:. ... _. • WILLIAM COLUNS SON. 
I .'The.Steri.Partawr, " :v- .'H ! ’ • 14 SL James's Rae 

• Warner Baaraon. -- '■■■./: ; J " ■ > ■ I . .. - Tel. 493 707 
j 16, Wrmpcte Street, LxrodPo, W» -.- < 4 .. • ’ ’ i*- . ’ fc' * ’ u • - 

&i wm'-wm' wM w* id J nn«hni«M8mmm0n« 

Please .iefephone br write with 
full details to Julie Green 

WILLIAM COUJNS SONS & CO. LTD. 
14 SL James's Race, S-W.1, 

.... Tel. 493 7070 

HMMMMMft 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
’ GERMANY— . —— “FRANCE—-- 

Ualor International’’ producer*’ -Pads, office ;of :D«1 active In 

Ol soli drinks requires expen- pnancal held requires English 

eoced Sectefary for interesting 

Dost with departmental Dead. 

Fluent GERMAN and good 

shorthand/typing required. 

Salary c £7,500 r- 

frnanC'al held requires English 
M T. • Secretary with ffuenl 
FRENCH .end both, shorthands 
for executive director. Initia¬ 
tive and administrative ability 
important. 

y c £7,500 r ... Salary' & £7^000 

RecruHment Consultants 

22, Charing Cross Rd., W.C.2. 
01-836 3794/5 ' : 

ou«h net essentW 
need Idr Vie ..chaH 
don. 

Gall niHii Andoraon - on _. 

'drar^-WSSonnel 
GOHSUt-TANTS 

THE 
i MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL 
| MEDICAL SCHOOL 

(Untversfly of London) 
Applications are Invited tor a 
post of. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

which will fall vacant to 
November in7B. Previous 
experience tn university,'admini¬ 
stration te desirable but not 
ooscnllaJ. The.- duties win be in- 
conncslnu with student admis¬ 
sions. Yccords and curriculum 
mailers; some rommlllee work 
will also be involved. Typovrrtu 
Ins ability Is esscotlal. 
Starting salary un lo Ca.i.’M 
per trnnuin > inclnsivo ot e-iSO 
per annum London AlUwjnci’ ■ 
depending ■ upon . 'age • and 
experience. 

■Applications, including a cum- 
ruJum vitae and the names and 
addressas or throe referees, 
should be submilod to: .. 

The Secretary 
The Middlesex Hospital 

Madtcal school 
London. W1P 7PM 

by .13 .October. irffS. 

EXPORT MARRET1MG 
" . " c. £5,000 

Are you commercially mindaa 
-.and - able lo handle export 
transact Jons, on your own ?As 
P.A./Off ice Administrator tor 
This successful_businessman, 
you'll. bi ' Iho nucleus -of This' 

-ai&fjf.’but. busy operaiion. Yjpi’n. 
use your" iwcralarial skills sa you 
enter on the ground iteo*—the 
resr te’Up to you I- . 
Call Judy Knapp new on 437 1672 

1 Drau Partoonol Consultants, 

Executive StdiUrlal XIvision, ’ 
J3B Begonl SL, W.I. 

FOOD CHAPMAN’S 
. PA. ' 

tp £5,000- < : 

Are,you ready for Sin 100,100.17.. 
He’s voty much a mJ uroriling . 
chairman so roa'll hondb-ToU.. 
or speeches, ortentze metrtblga 
and. arrange, at feast three. teng t 
trips abroad per w. Yoke care 
or children's schooling,, and a - 

• country property, as well. lYpur. 
own ’■ cn fcunoV nfOcc In WJ. 

cull Judy Knapp tor 001*11* un 

437 1672 '■ 
. SHAKE PBHSOHHeL ■ 

consultamts: ' 

End cubic Secretarial Division. 
13S Reg out Sired, W.I. 

PA lo Maneging Directar 

• £4,300 to £4^00. 
The M0 of a rSpidly^xDsnding 
ftrm ol commodity.brokers near 
Farringdon needs an intelligent. 
responsible PA/Secreiaty to 
whom he con delegate much or 
his admin work. Aged 25-plus, 
wilti sc ere is rial .experience, 
this la an ideal oooortunlty Tor 
a career-minded person. For 
further Inlorrnatton contact :— 

628 4835 

Crone CorkiH 
(Recruitment ConsultanlsJ 

SECRETARY 

(rusty shorthand) * 

£4,200-plus 
become totally .Involved ■ using, 
more then your secretarial skills’ 
os PA to ihta dynamic young 
director of City Merchant Bank¬ 
ers. Knowledge of French .use¬ 
ful. Company .offers.super perks 
Contact Mrs Hans. Kings tend 

Personnel. * . 

' 439'8011 

• TIP TOP PA 
£4,670 p-a. 

.A mature Sh. Sec. is required 
. tar M D. ’ of fan all export CO. 
-In S.W.l. . ._■ 

Phina- AB3 6T&T 

' LONDON GIRL ’.. 

70-71 Kra Bond1 SL, W.I. 

’ - (Agy. ■- ’., ’. 

G£pOQOt30OQO&a 0000009 

T. ‘ SW7 I 
n Expvienced perdotablB expert S 
0 shorthand audio sec. Id’.o 
a senior - soles nog oris for Hi. g 
O Ealate Agency Deparlment of o 
O busy Kenalngtbn Chartered |) 
O Surveyors. Excellent sfclary. o 

O Please telephone _ S89 0134. O 

SECRETARY- 

■. for Managing Director 

Well-educated and_ 'experienced ' 
Secretary "required for "Managiuy ” 
Director ef email Publishing Co 
in Chelsea.. Besides, the. u&ual. 
secretarial akiUj. app%enfs will 
need to. have goad organizational 
ability and should 'enjoy ■wrerklgg 
as part 'ol e loam. Car -driver 
OTBferiQd.^Xongenial. sometimes 
hectic, atmosphere.-Excellem sal- 
ary offered to right person. 

-• • •-. *r-. ■ •’ • 
. -Phone Pt-Wf 3044L .■ 

WANT-'TO' US£ YOUR 

FRENCH AND YOUR 

INITIATIVE 

‘Sales EHrcclor ’ of U.K. ■Obrra--' 
lion or 'a - large- 'French' '9rerun 
requires «ccreury P.A. . AbdIi- 
conir should hare at least iv'd 
years commercial cxpcrrence. 
top secretarial . stilts, and a 
working Knowledge of French. 
The lob provides plentv or 
scope tor-personal initiative and’ 
the. opportunity ip Join a small 
friendly professional {cam based 
In Belgravia. Four -Weeks holi¬ 
day. SaLirv £4.000. 

• Rhone The Sates tunewr. . 

■■ :V 235 96Sl" ••.. ■ 

YOU'LL FHjiD OIL 

EXPLORATION 
> MORE INTERESTING 
We’ve been aoked to fVnd a 
secretary for Lb* now American 

• Managittr Dlroctxrmjjf a. company'' 
bandUoff Una octal Jod uctuudaf 
maaancrown- .of ott jctgs. . A’- 
varied '-fob . this -which Includes’ 
responsibility for "mstensive tra-’ 
vel olLd accommodation ornflee- • 
moats.' minuting ooard meetings, 
and telexing reports..from ’the, 
rtgs. Gceriortabty modern offices 
Lnaor. Hyde Parte Corner) ana a 
aia-y-of EA.2UO ror a good see-- 
xctary apod 32 + : with short bind 

C*U Patrlct* Thompson 

’-'77--^'o&S&6 5S36- 
AUSON HARDtIMS UTO.- 

.(Person not Consul tents) 

FASHIONABLE BUSINESS SENSE i 
C. £5,000 

An excellent opening for Ihe mature PJt /Secretary seeking 
Iffvolvwnenl al Chatiman level. Prelerabty In early 20 s. the 
succasstul candidate will be ramiliar with all office routines 
and wilt hava assisted wiih boltf business and private attain 
et senior level. ■ - • 

. -, Annabel Burns—Challoner Executive 
’ ; 'l Oxford SL, W.I. • 

01-437 9030. 

oc>9oeseosooooo'sooseaoaacif09ossss9oc99 

|; HEADMASTER’S SECRETARY 
S. The Headmaster of Loughborough Grammar Schi 

.9 requires a Personal Secretary for isi January, 18 

q or earlier. A high standard ot shorthand and typing^ 

9 ■ necessary. There are two assistant secretaries. Sail 

£3.500’ p.a., plus small furnished s'c flat and lunch 

®.. Applications, including c.v. and ihe names of l 

g : referees, should be sent to ihe Headmaster at I 

& * school as soon as oowtble. - ■ 
o ... 
0000090990900099000000909999009909099 

•' PUBLIC RELAT10NS—WJ. 
2 Managing-Dlrnctor. .baaed at 
• U'^S. . acolq, on cxnorlcncc-d 
• ■P.H. ' Assistant 10-4-40 
• voaraL to loin this praam- 
te vivo Comaans, Danes in- 
S ,«wtte- iot» ct am ten with 
y the- mffala ^ind working to- 
•—fUtlhCC.VlUl- Afmnnla .&XHCU.- 
• nm. Some supervision of 

Administrative ♦ 5 
Secretary S 

O Zm 

■ TnTt&P-AG*-. 
93s esas 

1 
Telephone 01-€29 9090 J 

MRS DUCKWORTH , - «- 

; ARCHITECTS. £4;000 . 
Experienced secretory rg- 

qujred by Miay- Architects. ■ 
practice in Hscipsreod. fndffr. 

iDendent role es member ot 

the team would suh confident 

■person: 
..^tewse-lotephow-MS-JWO-- 

r.^efnieroatiemi " 

i Scene)>-. 
; .‘.'i’^'aiooo + l.v.s 
- Real • InMatlvo needed tor1 - 

: «ns^s,£7»i, ^1.: 
! Snmsus. daaliria • wttii - 
f omcuUvs . staff br. ttrfophflae, . 
. and m prwMin --add no- \ty 

variety an<f invaivmenv : i? ■ 
- - .you. haiUL.a . suparb penan- 

alus and grotwilng i 
■ ^..sorilftnt -Mayfair corttpaitv 
'I,With prom sharing scheme. . 
, ' pleuie contact: ■ • -• t - • 

- i -• 'Terri-Wrcsteo t- 

CHALLONERS v 
91 RrtMt St.. W.I 

T34 9076 
**»■ Wecmitnmvl-Cawauf Unity ■ ■ ■■■ 

SECRETiRr/Pi. 
To assi&t bu«y head of one^nan 
office • ol - large - American P.R 
ilrm Excellent typing, short¬ 
hand. transcription, telex stills 
essential with ability to think , 
quickly and converse effectively 
and pleasantly., on telephone and 
in person with importuni people. 

.Fine opportunity lor advance¬ 
ment: E4.Q00 + . .. 

’ Please send resume lo: j 

. Box 2357 K, i 
The Times. 

PARIS 
£9,000 

.Managing Director in sub¬ 
sidiary of major bank needs 
Outstanding bi-iingual sec¬ 
retary. 

.. DIRECTOR'S SECRETARIES 
: 629 9323 - 

!. SECRETARY 

i For City Executive Recruitment 
Go os till, nry. . salon* not less 

* than EJ-IOO. Excellent short- 
■ hand - and- —tyuth tl ■ ~A~flT9t • Clns* 

opportunity for .■ person .who. 
e^tloyb .ntcbUng' pooptP. H vou. 

I -would dtfee to. bootjmc - an. Inruor- . 
> tent iPbhtbae ot . tout t&aat_' let: 
i Afan Perry un 62A T56' now : 
’. : ;*pr’*TWTT C'-'T— .N— • 

London School ot 
Economics 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY FOR 

PHILOSOPHY 
DEPARTM0IT 

A vacancy h.rt arliell 1 
vi oil-orBa fused and in 
gem- icuraiarv ulih 
ihtrihand and typing . 
10 u-orL m Uilc- amall \ 
0u»y teaching dcpartnii' 
pie vuccp»srul anplli^nl 
bv rcuulrcd to act «. 
aen.rt aoenuary lo the 9v 
Ol Oopnrimmi and lo 
him wiih drpanm, 
adiiunistninon. ai wi-l 
dealing with..-student 
quirt its. and coptnn tvl 5- 
yarl.'iv qf lecrrtarixl 
ror nim and others in 
DPMri/iiPni. 
Salary is on scalp lo £* . 
■ Including London A ' 
anevi. and excellent t ■ 
Ing conditions Include al • 
six - weeks’ fiatlday. . .. i 
Please ring Sheila MeK 
on 01-40? 7 SUB Ext. 
foe an application Hw 1 
write with Full dolall t 
ASsiatanl Personnel Of 
L.S.E., ■ Houghton Si 
WC2A-2AE. Applies llo< 
bo rocelvad by 8 Or 
1278- - 

QsoeeooesBseoest 

jj CONSULTANT 
® Consullanl (sales o 
o tatedj required by Y-. 
2 ■ side Health and Be * 
O Centre, Kensington. 
0 25-40. Salary £70 
® plus excellent corr _ 
o sion. ’■ ■ 
o Teiepfjnne_Qi-937 J [ 
o - ■ 
99909099090C©SS’ : 
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Managerial ^jgMte^^Secretarial-Pgrsoiial Assistants- 

1 ^ U 

c.£5,250 
. . aia a large and progressive firm based in the City and 

• Ji offices outside London and abroad. 

t are looking for an independent person with character 
i Halt who can undertake research, write brochures, 
duce the house magazine, communicate within our 

' npany and develop and maintain contacts with' 
. ma lists. 

iraduare aged 25-35 would be preferred. Previous 
lerience in PR, advertising or journalism would be an 
rantage. 

-\j person appointed will be well rewarded, not only on 
material side - salary and benefits - but with job 

isfactiervfor this is a job which allows for and expects 
•: fetive.. 

• -ase write with details of your career to date to: 

Box TT/547, c/o Hanway House, 
Clark's Place, London EC2M 4BJ. 

: 3utd there be any companies to which you do not 
: .jh your application to be forwarded, please list them in 
''wering letter addressed to the Appointments Manager. 

La 11 mi -it?. ft] t lx IBV M tv KljKl 

* ^3/S % A SELECTION AT £5,000 
NAM 1C CHAIRMAN of City based Co. needs well 
jarvsed P-A./Secretary accustomed to liaising at 

. j international level. 

FARMING AMERICAN executive requires competent 
- i./Secretary to organise/run new Mayfair offices 

international company. 

MINISTRATIVE SECRETARY required to assist 
3. of Mayfair Co: Responsible for editing House 
gazine, organizing chauffeur and dining room. mJAYGAR CAREERS 

730 5148 
Recruitment Consultants 

••• •••. 0 i >i 
AN OPEN EVENING 

Graduate Girls/Graduate Men are holding an 
Open Evening for applicants this Thursday even¬ 
ing, 5-7.30 p.m. in our nBw offices. 
You are welcome to visit us and discuss what 
you want to do next over a glass of wine. 

if you can't make It give 
Janice Sharman a ring 
on 629 7262, if you can, 
look forward to seeing / 
you then. f • 

Graduate fcfrfe '■ 
U Graduate Men 
Princes Street UwJwWW 1RB It 01-8297262 

p s UP TO £5,000 +. I 
•’ MORTGAGE . ¥ 

P.A./Secretary to a •£ 
<g executive Director ot + 
Sty Merchant Bank will £ 
i to organise his world- a 
j travel, arrange import- a 
luncheons and Ihoroughly <■ 
irlbute to Ihe running ol x 
usy department. X 
jood education and first J. 

’ is secretarial skills will y 
s to be combined -In v 
leone, well spoken and of \ 

• -fft appearance. Banking. Y 
erfonre Is also necessary. X 
am Interest mortgage, pro- 
share and Ires lunch era V 
ong l ha long list of parka. Y 

H;«g Penny Stevens. X 

awe £4,150+ f 
..... PffiSOKHa i 
."Jeratary 125 + ) to Consult- *}• 

i c! world-Iamous Com- X 
ny.. The work calls lor a Y 
j| Interest and deep .J- 
•ohrament with people y 
^tiding many outside con- y 
-Is. Good secretarial skills Y 
KntiaL Free lunches and >, 
ason ticket loan, IBM & 
acutlva typewriter. ’ 
iH Emily Anson. y 

^ " X 

:" i 
ieS | 

iRecniilment .Consultants v 

. 3/6 Trump Street y 

EC2V 8DA £ 
. 01-606 16J1 y 

MJ>/S SECRETARY 

Up to £4,509 p.a. 
mall highly successlul Under- 
Ing Agency near Fenchurch 
el Is looking lor a smart 

efficient Secretary (25/35) 
their Managing Director. He 
•has good secretariat experi- 
e. a willingness to become 
1tvad in the day-lo-day opera- 

ol the company and cope 
hia many visitors. For fur- 

detsils contact 

628 4835 

JoneCorkiU 
(Recruitment Consultants) 

Secretary PJU-£4,50Q | 
arge Scottish Construction O 
;o. are opening-a new Lon- • 
on otliea.al Berkeley Square ® 
nd seek a capable cccre- 8 
uy/shorthand typist to assist • 
te Iwo Directors- Dulles will 8 
tclude lots or contact with 9 
dents and Jiosiossliig or S 
motions etc. Full emits ® 
ontact Veronica Lap*. X 

CENTACOM STAFF | 
937 6525 ' © 

9 
NMMMmWMNi1 

M..(.-i |.J ( -| ■•l-.-i:-i.-l.-I'-!- 

, • ' TOP WINE 
CONSULT ANT/DROKER 

, a’1' •t'?qnlrcs an AuliUnl wilh 
lood Hcreurtal skills phis 
.lueitf Breach >muu, ba good 
written). K ncrurk-iloc or 
haiun helpful. . ’’h's * j* 
Inman ding boi hlqniy inter- 
«sluid Job. Frartliw salary 
Ca.ooo p.a. •+' Conlaci 
Aunts Pslllsict '-gswey Ltd- 

£5,000 neg. 
Senior Secretary with short¬ 
hand,. 2B + lor »wo Vlca- 
PresIdHrts of Amsrlcan 
bank. E.C.3. Mortgage 
facility, bonus, etc. 

£4,500 
Personnel Olficer OT Euro¬ 
pean bank in E.C.2 requires 
Secretary Shorthand Typist. 
26-40. who enjoys dealing 
with people and administra¬ 
tion. Mortgage facility + 
generous fringe benefits. 

£4,500 neg. 
No shorthand but fast typing 
and orgenlsatlonaJ abilities 
are required as Senior Sec¬ 
retory to.the Manager. Credit 
co-ordinal Ion group of a 
prestigious American bank 
in the City. Age 25r30. 
Excellent fringe benefljs. 

£4,000+ 
■ Spanish / English Secretary. 
24 + .' Prelerably with short¬ 
hand In both languages for a 
Manager ol an E.C.2 bank. 
Good fringe benefiie. . 

£4,500 
Insurance Company In E.C.S 
require Secrei ary/Short hand 
Typisl 26-35 for the Chief 
Executive. • Mortgage facili¬ 
ties. etc.. 

SECRETARIES PLUS 
01-283 9953 

The Secretarial 
Consultants 

SALES PROMOTION 
£4,500 

£ A highly specialised Sales 
“ Promoacm- company with ' 

lap Interna norm I and 
British names as clients 
is looking for a Secrctarv/ 
P.A. for their Managlm* 

2 Director. You will- work In 
£ superb a I he os -slloalcd in 

S.w.l. ir you cnloy work¬ 
ing on your own mtUauvc. 
onterta inlna ***££ 

cwmpat*v° JBsraswdas 
prospects. 

SENIOR SEOMS 
R^vitmort CoxsJtaats . 

173 New Bond Street W1V 9PB 
014990092; 014935907J 

ADMIN ASSISTANT WITH 
A DIFFERENCE- • 

£4^00 (negotiable J 

' Young International company 
seeks an attractive. Trail-groomed 
person with an excaptlonaj per¬ 
sonality. aged between 25 and 
35. Fast-thinking, good organiza¬ 
tion plus efficiency Is needed'lor 
this varied, ,-non-roullno position 
dealing with anything from Per¬ 
sonnel through to continuing rfl* 
JDrbJehjng of the offices. 

: For’ hHI details 'phone Vanessa 
Qcdsmwft. 734 7823, DT Seteo- 
Hon. {Persoocel ConauBaals). 

' ARTWOBK STUDIO ' 
Experience1 In ariworii a muBt. 
pips Hie ability to art. as sales 
Bxec' for a super crowd of youqg 
and busy artirts. A,real.out and 
about iob lor someone with per- 
Sonaliiy plus. £4.500 glue com¬ 

mission-' "___ ■ ' 
Ring GILLIAN FECKlTT. 529 
5747, ADVENTURE AGENCY, 63 
South''MoKdn,'SL1'W.t^ " 

Secretary 
to Personnel 
Director 

Our Legal & Personnel Director seek? a fully 
experienced shorthand secretary who is inter¬ 
ested in. personnel work. Dulles will' include 
those of a confidential personal assistant in 
addition to normal secretarial tasks, 

A good shorthand speed and accurate typing, 
together with tact, flexibility and a sense of 
humour are required for fhis post. 

tn addition to a competitive salary ■ and 
annual bonus, we offer four weeks htfiday per 
annum, a subsidised staff - restaurant, eontribu-' 
lory pension scheme, season' ticket loan scheme 
and flexitime. 

Applicants of either sex-should write with full 
comprehensive details to: 

Mrs S. E. M. Sawyer, • 

Stull Officer, 

COATES BROTHERS & COMPANY LIMITED, 

Easton Street, London, WC1X OOP. 
«r tefoplMM (Of an application form on 01-B37 2810. 

COATES GROUP OF COMPANIES 

f Personal Assistant/Secretary 
to the Chairman and Area Administrator 

General Administrative Assistant Grade 
£3,452 to £4,421, plus £354 London Weighting 
Following the promotion of the present post-holder to 
a senior administrative post we have a vacancy in our 
Administration Team. 
Excellent secretarial skills are essential, together with 
integrity, tact and discretion and ability to work under 
pressure and on your own initiative. ‘ 
If you are interested In the above post please contact : 
Frances Jones, Assistant Personnel Officer, Lambeth 
Southwark and Lewisham AHA(T), Royal Eye Hospital, 
St George’s Circus, London SEl;1 telephone 01-928 
1801, .extension 285/291. 

.New entrants to the National Health Service normally 
start at the minimum of the scale. - • 
Closing date: October 9, 1978. 

Lombeth, Southwark&L^wtshom I 
Area Heafth Authority (D / 

HIGH FASHION 
Clrli required, experienced 
tn ftcnina Mon Krebjan to 
wart. with IOP Frrpcli. 
Italian ami _ EnoU&n 
dmionors In baudqur. 

Tel.: 586 5613 

PRESTIGIOUS AMERICAN Motor 
Sole* Showroom m S.W 1. ni-ixlt 
a bright young Recepilnmu. ablo 
la lyre and stylish enough to 
compiuMcnr tbeu now range ot 
leisure curs, a lun lab with 
auHe a bit OF reswjnsIbllHy. 
where yon Will be mocUng people 
jit day long: £5.500 iwinllobfc. 
—Monini Grovr RocnxlUncnl 
Unnulionw., B39 2I3o. 

SHOWROOM MAH ACER / ESS. II 
you on|oy selling bJgh quaJIty 
m-hlon and mealing ptupk-. .md 
nave experience In Ute wholesale 
luslVon trade. Strellht and buun 
Small have a gosiuon in their 
Lu niton showroom. Appllcinl« 
muM have J ..fharei , an^ 
liKfeunjrlhy—modPltlnq exparicnco 
on udvarinae.—P'reao contact 
Hi-jUmt Walker on 01-580 o08U. 

EXPAHDINC TRAVEL ACSMCV In 
Crntnil Ijindon honing to obUtn 
I AT A llrence. requires clerk- ex- 
perlenciHJ In iravi-i huslnrM. Musi 

* * bc'ablu to type. Cood surtlnn 
salary, nogaiiablo.. . Lv.a.—Tide- 
phone; 01-030 0TR3. 

TRAINEE.—educatod young person, 
over 14, wUh genuine interest 
In people. To learn admlntatra- 
tlon and recruitment.—Stella 
fisher Bureau lAgy. i. . HO 
Strand. W.C.2. 836 6644. MB 

EUROPEAN TRADE 

c. £5,000 

The Director Geneial of. this Trade Federation needs 

a Personal Assistant used to working under pressure, 

lo run Mb office. Drafting lefts re, 'communicating oittr- 

mini stars and senior European Economic Council 

officials will be an everyday occurrence. This bbII- 

motivaisd person will combine social ease whh the 

energy to expand an existing job and will be given 

the assistance of a Junior secretary. 100/80. aged 

25+■. ' * ‘ 

(§& 

Angela Mortimer Ltd 
Recruitmtnt Consultants 
166 Piccadilly 499 5378 

SECRETARIAL 

The perfect lob Tor the Secretary 
who doesn't want to be one any 
more. Varied, interesting, with a 
lot of telephone worts and a lot 
ol pressure. Age range 25-35,! 
good, fast typing (lor your'own 
use) : ability to .deal with people 
M all levels r a willingness - to 
work as part of a small- team 
acting as buying agents .for 
International department ' store 
groups. Frleitdly offices' nesr 
PiccadHJy. Salary £4.500. Please 
contact In Ihe first Instance 
Jane CrooUtwaia. . 

y*§m M-C- UMCSOsTHlSMIE 
RtCKLfTMtSl 

K 

TOPCAT?! 
Young,' hard-working senior 
partner (29)., Mayfair Estate 
Agents requires really com¬ 
petent p.a./secretary/nego- 
tiator. You should have 
flair, vigour 'and person¬ 
ality. Any enquiries treated 
in strictest ■ confidence..- 
Please contact Sophie 
McGregor or Rod Harron. 

HA MW S PABTNEBS 
38a Sacfrvllle Street 
Lttdw WU IK 
01437 2181/5107 

BAHREIN 

£7^200 TAX FREE 

If you are aged 26-30. have 

at least 3 years' secretarial 
experience working at senior 

management lavel and teBl 

capable of running your own 

office.- phone now for mors 
details of this senior position, 
interview.* in London immedi¬ 
ately. 

' OVERSEAS DRISIOH 

- SENIOR SECRETARIES 
.RMruUment Consultants 

-173 New Bond St- W17 WB. 

01-499 6892 . 01-493 5907 

WILLING t 

| SLAVE x 

? With poise and sense of X 
X the ridiculous—plus v 
Y literacy^' figure sense and S 
.+ decent typing (S/H pre- x 

ferabl^)—wanted to act y 
(operanve .word) as PA/ X 

y Secretary ib small but £ 
X dyHised"W1 consultancy, y 
? Free liiuch and 99-carat J 
5 'hang] e allowance. x 

X Telephone 487 449S J 

•f- 9 to 3 day time or £ 
5 ' 6 to 8 evenings X 

Pari-fime Vacancies 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF 
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

lUNIVERSITY OF LONDON) 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 

Sii Djwid Huddle reaulrm an 
•xpertpneod. highly competent 
Secretary to assist tn iho 
organisation of his office. 
Thh poU ts pflrt-tlBie' -19.30 
a.m. to l.uo p.m. > Tnosday. 
Wednesday arid--Thursday. ucH 
wook for. onq.ycnr; .Salnrj; will 
be‘£S5.per week.*- • 

Applications to: Mr. A. Mallor* 
- Assistant Personnel Secretary, 

1m portal College, London. 
.-5JV.7. . _ 

TRANSLATOR 
WANTED 

Qmimed ar\d twreneneed Core 
man-lsio-EnBlUh medical xraore 

laior -(English mother umgoeka 
used to oroparlna .Ensllsh odl« 
tortal male rial for the nress: 
port time. 3 days a week, wi 
office. Reply" In {■• 

Box 2576 K, The Times 

£230 P.H. NEG.: 

Small off-beat business roan in 
fpcturtng wood stoves re-. 
oPitta cooperative and lively 
pan-bmo bwMtocnor. Hours, 
and ,salary good and flerible. 

HOME STOVES LTOl.. 

TOP FLIGHT SECRETARY 

£4,500 

Pholop’rephlc Processing Com¬ 
pany in the West End require 
experienced Secretary mid 20 s 
for a challenging position with 
Iota of prospects. Tolephone 

•- Dal* - Evans ^T54 - 0301 2X9 
Regent Street. W.l. 

USE YOUR DISCRETION 

Large Pro Tentorial Company In 
EC2 remrtre urgeptly- Copy/ 
Schedals Typist In- mid 3u'>.. - 
for their staff department. In¬ 
teresting work paying a saury 
or £3.HOG + LV*. Tetophons 
Marilyn Pearl' 75* 0301 -219 
Rogcnt Street. W.l. 

LEGAL SECRETARY PA 

■ £4,000+LV*s 

Sollcttors In the west End 
urponlly need shortiiand'audio 
Secretary PA with legal ex¬ 
perience to work in busy in¬ 
tending ‘ environment. Tele- 
phone Marilyn- Pearl 73a 0301 
219 Regent Street. W,l. 

. SURVEY YOURSELF ! 

Are yon a capable experienced 
Secretary with ability to work 
lor Senior Parmer in a West 
End Sun/eyors office with a 
salary or £4,000'+ LV-j, Tele¬ 
phone Dale Evans 734 0301 
219 Regent Street. W.l. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

BUREAU 

ROYAL COLLEGB OF ART 

. SECRETARY 

For ihe Bursar of the Royal 
College or Art.' Kensington 
Coro. SW7. Applicants must 
htavr good speed* of 30Q/6O 
wpm and will be aged 24-plns 
with at least two'years’ expert-' 

. mice- -at senior level. Tho vtfork 
Is.varied and Btterepttajg. Four 
works' hod day plus one week 

' at Christmas ('Including public 
holidays). Company pension 
scheme. Salary £5,766 to 
£5.974. 

For further detail* telophnna 

01-584 5020, extension 230, 

■ AN IMPECCABLE 
. SECRETARY -- 

. (NO SHORTHAND) 
. S.W.S 

£4.000 C7 la'being offered for 
a maiura person wait Jmnec- 
cibto Spokon and -written 
English. Some. SBponrlsary 
rcoponsibWtles. lunch allow¬ 
ance. 1AM oo moment and 
Jewish holidays. Ptoase nig 
Hilary Elliot on 78V 8121 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

MUSIC BU5INESS. Hectic tnaauao- 
ment and music Dubtistung com¬ 
pany urcenUy requires the fol» 
iQWuin: PJL./See. do Director. 
You win be Involved In day-to- 
day management of a prone. A 
sense ol humour and unflappable 
itnmde daniuwiy an advantage. 

. P.A. ‘Soc. to Director.. Somo 
Financial admbtlstraUro -back¬ 
ground on advantage la this lively 
position. Both salaries £3.800 4-. 

• —For-ftarthor dr tails phone Mr. 
Brtny. 723 6424. 

LONDON SCHOOL OP 
SCONOMICS 

SECRETARY 

A Uvely and Intelligent secre¬ 
tary Is.required to iwlit In tha 
office of two young administra¬ 
tors with a wld» variety ol 
work concerned with academic, 
research and logai metiers, as 
■well as with -the . organization 
or the school's committees. 

Applicants should hove a good, 
general education, be proncJont 
audio typists ana. above all 
possess a pood dool . or 
rommonsense rend Initiative. A 
knowledge oT shorthand would 
bo an advantage. 

Excellent conditions or service 
tnclndr tong holidays and 
generous pension arrangements. 
Salary on scale to £5.677 i In¬ 
cluding London Allowance). 

Application forms may be 
obtained from ihe. Assistant 
Personnel. Officer. LEE. 
Houghton Street. WC3A DAE 
ite)opt]one 405 7686. extension 
7051. 

.' Arts Council 
of Great Britain 

requires an 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

Salary aronnd C3.300 rlstng to 
s maximum or £.5.880 with 
shorthand and typing speed 
pronclency allowances or up 
to £420 par annum. 
The successful applicant wm be 
required to work with the 
Arts Films Officer, helping him 
with all aspocis of the odmtnl- 
stratlve side of his work and 
handling apnltealtona for grants. 
Servicing the Film Committees 
forms an Important part of- the 
fob. Excellent secretarial skills 
essrai tlal. 
Write giving. run dctolfe and 
dayrtmo telephone number, to 
arrive not later than 15th 
October, to The Establish men! 
Offtcrr. 105. Piccadilly. 
London. W1V QAU. . 

irS H.\RD WORK IN 
TRAVEL 

but the days never seem long 
enough, and hard work Is fun 
with ■ this small and friendly 
travel company in Fulham who 
are looking for two really 
together Assl-uanu. One posi¬ 
tion Is a rest •• do your own 
thing *■ lop. .dealing with 
hotels, alrUnas. ole., some 
typing and tome French help¬ 
ful. The outor need* Ml/, 
typing and on Interest tn 
yachts would be useful. Both 
paying £3,500 + travel and 
ports. Ring Gillian RccMrt. 
629 674-7. Adventure Agency. 
6-3 South Moulton St.. W.l. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
•- COVENT GARDEN 

RECEPTIONIST AND 
PR. SECRETARIES 

wanted . for medium sized 
agency. Lois or client and 

supplier contact. Lively atmos¬ 
phere. Good typing and 
initiative required. Pro til share 
scheme. Salary negotiable. 

Telephone: Michael Penn 
01-836 9821 

01-289 1667 

PUBLISHER tn Mayfair requires 
pan-Ume ,typist. Must be 
accurate. .Electric* typewriter. 
Days and hours rundbio but not 
less than 2 days per woak. Good 
salon--Rina: Mr. Davies on Ol- 
.493 6351. . 

WOULD YOU LIKE to help me 2 
—stays-■*»'-week In my Chelsea- 

Mtaic agency ? . Good talepboqa 
manner, quick thinker: good'pay. 

NUMERATE _ ASSISTANT—Pfeagg 
phone Rachel. 222 7245. . 

INTERNATIONAL . ARCHITECTS 
with' busy practice, in Queen 
Arete's Gate, requires experienced 
secretary to look anor two 
partners. IirterustlnB wort:. Good 
conditions and salary. Telephone 
930 6622. 

NOTICE 

mi advkBllMNicut5 are subject 
’lo ihe cordiUORS ol accoptanco 
or Times Newspapers Limited. 

- conies of which are araltabW'1- 
on reuuoaU 

Chqlsca office.—Tol. 7 
tmurnlnns only, no Mondays*. . 

WEST END GALLERY requires 
Sn-reiarv': 15 hours per week.— 

W 125o! J BOX 2a2B K. The Times 

Ss 

mm 

wm* 

wmm 

P.R. 0PENINC at £4.300 hi Pur- 
noy. Young go-gctt«r 20-1- with 

. good lypinq. drive and enthusi¬ 
asm. Good Scope For nuinna 
wishing to progress Into a P.R. 
Assistant. ^Telephone : ■ Fiona 

- Buchanan, New Hortaons, 5B4 
4223. 

TRAVEL MINDED 7—Flexible p«r- 
son. with sue. suits, to loin expe¬ 
dition company. U you can work 
hard as nan of kwn tnam. nnq 
Angpla, Encounter Overland. 370 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 

Required by hide pendant TVtln- 
vtelon Companies Association 
10 handle confidential records 

. and correspondence and. lo 
train :tn recruitment and other, 
personnel work. Must have sec¬ 
retarial skills and experience. 
Previous employment on the 
personnel aldo would be an 
advantage. Age 30 +. Salary 
£4.000 + neg. • 

Please reply In writing marked 
Strictly ConnrienttaJ^' giving 

age and details or education, 
experience and current salary 
to:— 

The Gmoral Secretary. XTCA, 
53-66, Mortimer Slreot. 

London. WIN SAN. 

BRITISH FILM 

• .INSTITUTE 
The Controller of the National 
Film Theatre. South Bank, 
needs an experienced person 
to provldo fuU sco-MArtal 
support and .adminlstratlvo 
assistance tn the day to day 
runntnn of tho Theatre. First 
class and fast shorthand- and Klrt" e*wnUaJ. The post is 

landing and offers variety 
and inicrest to someone able 
to wort woD with others under 
pressure. 

Starting salary £3.721 - on 
Incremental scale rising to 
£4.289 P.a. 4 weeks leave. 
Free tickets to National Film 
Theatre. 

Phone Personnel Dooartntoni on 
01-457 43SS 

SECRETARY 

• To- City Recruitment " Consul¬ 
tancy. Salary not loss than 
£4.ioo: excellent shorthand 
and typing. A first class oppor¬ 
tunity for a person who enjoys 
morung people. If you would 
like to become an Important 
member of our loam tel. Alan 
Poxy on 625 7565. «flw 1 

NO SHORTHAND. International 
Personnel Department bi major 
N.U’.i company needs a Sccrc- 
larv 125-f ■ for three young go- 
ahead Personnel Consultants. 
They are constant]; travelling 
and need someone confident 
enough id run the office tn Lhetr 
absence and discreetly haruflo 
confidential -work. £4.100.— 
Monica Grove Recruitment Con¬ 
sultants. 839 2186. 

PUBLISHING. £4,000 + . Typist 
required for a small publishing 
company affiliated to .a- loading 
merchant bank. Must' -be Intelll- 
geru and have good lyplns speeds. 
Electric typewriter. Pleasant 
working atmosphere bi S.W.S. 
Telephone: 01-370 63361 

UNIVERSITY CHALLENGE 

SECRETARIES 
Imperial College has interesting vacan'des for Secre-. 

taries'to .Professors, Senior Academics and Semor 

1StraOne of ihe largest of the many constituent 
of the University of' London, ft is ideally situated m 
South Kensington, dose to the Underground iciro^ 
District and Piccadilly lines), and offert a 
environment in which to work. The South Kensington 
Museum, AJbert Hall, Hyde Park, and KenstnsWl Uax- 
dens are dose Jt hand, as are Koightsbrldge. ana Ken* 
singtoo High Street. ... 

Callege amenities indutfc libraries, swimming PJ*”*’ 
and other sports faculties, restaurant and many oppor¬ 
tunities to pursue your own leisure Interests. __ • 

Salaries within the range £2,988 to £446^. ^hortiiapa 
is not essential for every post._ 

Foot weeks’ holiday with additional days at Cnnw- 
wifit and Easter. Working boon 9.30 to 5.30." ( 
For an immediate interview, telephone or write to Alan 
Melior, Imperial College, London SW7 ; SSQ Sill, exten¬ 
sion 2049. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

SECRETARY , 
required by professional institute, to prow'de a-secre¬ 
tarial service and to assist in the administration arw 

! organisation ol conterences and courses. Some travel 
! involved. Opportunity to develop this position. 

■ Age 30 to 45. Accurate typing essential. Good edu- 
' cational background, neat appearance and pleasant 
i personality. 

Salary negotiable, about £3,750 p.a.+LVs, on a scale 
to £4.750 p.a_, with a view to future regrading to higher 
scale after experience. . _ 

Benefits include low flexitime hours, staff dining rooirU 
tree life' assurance cover and contributory pension 
scheme. - 

. For further 'details please apply to Miss Rushton on 
637 2311 at the 1CMA, 63 Portland Place, London, W.l 

MAYFAIR 
Luxury Chairman’s Office 

requires General Assistant with 
typing and sborthmd/audlo 
sumacs, preferably mid-twenties. 
weU-educaJcd and Dersooabte. 
ana able to work alone. Con¬ 
genial working conditions and 
generous holidays: hours 9-5. 
Apply in writing saltan full 
details or carear'ta date to 

Sox No 2342 K, The Times 

SECRETARY PA FROM 

E4.500 + 25p PER DAY LV’s 

Tb work for Uir President of 
OH Company. Airanglng hotel 
accamnimtatlon 4ravtf Itinera¬ 
ries and holding fort In boss’s 
many absences abroad. Reliable 
adaptable PA who can wart on 
own InltlatlTD. 4 wsoks holiday 

Lillian Burchm 629 0111 
487 Oxford Street W1 

(2 mlnules Marble Arch Station) 

AUDIO SECRETARY PA 

£4,500+ LV*s 

For charming SoHcttor who Is 
a partner. Legal . experience 
necessary, will bo dealing jriUi 
conreyanctag. conunarclal law 
and litigation. Shorthand rueful 
but not essential. 

Lillian Bin-chill 629 0111 
487 OxTord Slroot VV1 

(2. minutes Marble Arch Station) 

MARKETING EXECUTIVE 
needs 

SECRETARY PA £4300 

Lillian Barchill 629 Dili 
487 Oxford Street, VV1_ 

(2 minutes Marble Arch Statit 

SECRETARY 

NO SHORTHAND £4,000+ 

45p PER DAY LV’s 

-For Managing Director, noeds 
to be good organiser. Will also 
be responsible for the Services 
Department. Somo audio. 4 
wcSs holiday. CHOOSE YOUR 
HOURS. 

Lillian Borchin 629 Olll' 
487 Oxford Street \V1 

(2 minutes Marble Arch Sutton) 

• TELE. SALES 

, £4,000 

Nerds - to be* experienced to 
work wlthoor supervision 'for 
International Company.-4 weeks 
holiday- free lunch. 

Union Burchin 629 0111 
487 Oxford Street HI 

■*2 minutes Martae Arch station! 

BUSY EXECUTIVE 
needs 

SECRETARY PA 

Who Is capable, and reliable^ 
arranging travtti ana hotel 
bookings. Own boauUfal office. 
season ticket loan subsidised . 
restaurant £4,000. 

Lillian BurchM 639 Olll 
487 Oxford Street W3. 

(2 mlnules Marble Arch Station) 

WHY NOT WORK 

TEMPORARY WHILST 

LOOKING FOR A ' 
PERMANENT JOB ? ! 

. CAN YOU COPE: • 
WITH TWO MEM? • 

A" competent presentabla S 
Secrsury/Psraonai Assistant' • 
Is required to complete' - a. • 
two men and a girl team • 
running a- financial aod pro- £. 
party consultancy. Small and • 
very Informal office In • 
Wlmpole Street. Anractlva • 
salary and usual bencflls-for Jr 
a girl possessing flair and S 
able to cope with the 5 
unexpected. _ Z 

RING 580 7171 & 

IMPERIAL COLL£GE OF 
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGIC 
- t University or Loudon) 

PROFESSOR’S 
SECRETARY 

Imperial College, one of the 
largest of the constituent col¬ 
leges of Ute University Of Lon¬ 
don. has an In tore sting vacancy 
lor a Secretary io a Professor. 
Tho post might appeal to a 
recem college leaver or mors 
experienced applicants. 
The college Is Idoally ■ located 
In South Kensington close to 
parks, museums, the facilities 
or Knluht* bridge. Kensington 
High Street ■ arid uibo station 

. i Circle. District and Piccadilly 

Co Urge amonlUos lncludn 
Bbrartee. sports racUltlas and 
opportunities, to take part In 
tho cultural life of the coliege- 
Salary on < the scale £3.988. lo 
£3.570.with placing' according 
lo age and etarmdenca. Four 
weeks' leave <plos additional. 
days si Christmas and Eastsr. 
Application to Mr J. Howard. 
Department Ot Mineral Re¬ 
sources Eitnlndcrlng. Imperial 
College; . Lotddn. S.W.7. or 
t'-iephone or-589 Sill. Ext. 
1636. for an Immediate Inltuv 
vlew. - • - 

BDUCBECK COLLEGE 

(Univarsity of London) ; - 

SECRETARYFOR . 
ECONOMICS 

DEPARTMENT 

.Ah experienced .sccrsUiy/ 
with shonhaad and ■ eudlo- 
typlng. ts required to run the 
Economics .departmental office. 
This 1* a bn»y and Uvety 'do- 
pamuent and ihe post offers 
scope for Initiative. 6 . woaks 
leave: pension scheme. Central 
location near Tottenham Court 
Road' station. Salary on sacto 
rising to £4.107: Initial ap¬ 
pointment probably within 
ranqo £3.448 to E3.7B3. 
Apply, stating age. quaimca- 
tlonaatur experience, lo ad- 
rainlstratire Aaslstant (Ti. 
Blrtteck CoUega, Mak-l Street.- 
London U’ClE 7HX or lele- 
Phone 01-580 6622. ext. 271 
rar appiicaUon form. 

PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT 

Business Manager.'FlnancIaJ 
Director erf busy firm of In¬ 
terior D ecorators require Secret 
tary/Personal Assistant! 

First-class secretarial «fcm« 
are neceasary, Prcforred age, 
36/35 yeare. 

Telephone 639 5653 
fttr appolntmentj 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
Eam £4,200 working for 

the manaqlpa director of this 

in the CBy. Man or woman 
who can ' hold the fort ■■ u 
needed and tn return this eom- 
pany offers great bcncRta. 

o'°it>d-^.Ua Bnd nna«? Ring 
OOT2| 

BROOK STREET BUREAU 
Employmtait Service 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

BUREAU 

PERSONAL SECRETARY, over SS. 
with English shorthand and 
spoken French, for chairman of 
famous wine Co., who has many 

W.C.2. B56 6644. 

OSSIE CLARK requks .attractive 
mnpttaRtol/secretaiT- Aaa tent: 
25 years. Salary according lo 
experience. .Telephone: Barbara 
tVJUti. 58* *34718. 

WEST.-END Picpaty ( 

. p.a.—Telephone ; ox- 

Oomwity re- 

£2.65 p.b. for Sectaries with 
speeds 100/60 In Top Jobs West 

' End/City. Careor Plan Constl- 
tanls. 754 4284. 

ST. JAMES* SEC. £4.300,t to 
organira bay Wnanetal n*™ciar 
of smart- friendly young holding 
Co. Drtlctoaa lunches. Lady Jam 
Aouotabneute ’ fiomusnert Con- 

. Pturt Place. S.W\1. 
235 8454, - . 

BOOKKEEPKR/ADH1N. ASST, w.1, 
for Eurgnean brooch of ]»» 
tat. CkBNl5T T%. “35 
some orpine and mbQky to to 

' S'™ owreopoodeiice. nufady eon-, 
- *9 .private matters for presU 

■ s ^rsu-ssr”3 
STAFF BUREAU. £89 Sbot/ 
0010,. . 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS. 

ALSO ON PAGE 18 
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Terence Higgins argues that Tory tradition is against this type of vote 

The ease for resisting referendums 
The report of a Conservative 
Tarty committee on the referen¬ 
dum—published recently as. a 
basis tor discussion not as an 
official statement of party 
policy—raises major constitu¬ 
tional questions.' Its impact is 
potentially dangerous. 

Hie report recognizes " the 
strength of feeling against the 
use of referenduzns. Its recom¬ 
mendations are, therefore, said 
to be limited to proposals 
which -the committee believes 
might become acceptable to 
□pinion inside and outside 
Parliament. 

But implementation of the 
recommendations would inevit¬ 
ably lead to the ‘establishment 
of the referendum as a perman¬ 
ent feature of our political 
system covering not only con- 
tmmonal but other political 
questions as weLL I am con¬ 
vinced they should be resisted. 

Although the report makes 
no attempt to set out the 
fundamental objections to the 
use of the referendum one 
must first express some sur¬ 
prise at the committee’s attempt 
to argue that h has a# respect¬ 
able Conservative pedigree. 

Balfour’s proposed amend¬ 
ment to the 1911 Parliament 
Bill, Baldwin's 1930 promise of 
a referendum on the Free 
Trade issue, Churcbill’s sug¬ 
gestion that the wartime Par¬ 
liament should be extended on 
the authority of a referendum, 
are cited in the report in sup¬ 
port of the view rhar there is 
a long-standing pro-referendum 
tradition in the Conservative 
Party. 

The" report ignores that these 
proposals—based on expedi¬ 
ency not principle—were 
abortive. The true Conserva¬ 
tive tradin'on at least since the 
time of Burke, is against the 
use of the referendum. 

Its concept is alien to British 
politics. Even 10 years ago its 
use in any context was not a 
live issue. Since then we have 
had two ref erendums and two 
new ones proposed. The first, 
restricted to Northern Ireland, 
had a number of unusual 
features and need not have' 
been taken as a precedent. The 
second, on the EEC, was. put 
forward purely as a political 
expedient to get a divided 
labour Party off the hook. 

Tbe provision for holding a 
referendum in the Scotland and 
Wales A as were also supported 
on grounds of political expedi¬ 
ency. Manv -members became 
convinced that referendum® in 
Scotland and Wales (particu¬ 
larly with the percentage vot¬ 
ing amendments) would be the 

most effective way of stopping 
objectionable legislation. 

The. argument 
against the principle of tbe" 
referendum is that it under-. 
mines the basis of our parlin- 
imwrtmry’j*.rnne-rsacy which rests 
on the premise that the crown 
in Parliament is sovereign. It 
is equally inconsistent with 
PifrrmW] Burke's dicxnrii that a 
member of Parliament is a 

-representative not a delegate, 
ultimately responsible to the 
electorate era general election. 

MPs do not come to West¬ 
minster as surrogate calculators, 
voting on all the various issues 
before , them as they would do 
if they could carry out a head¬ 
count is their constituencies 
and say: "The majority of my 
constituents are for this 
measure therefore I shall vote 
for St," There are overwhelm¬ 
ing reasons why MPs should not 
act in such b superficial way. 
Indeed why it is their duty not 
to so do. 

Of course, it is essential for 
an MP to listen t» the views of 
his constituents and give full 
Weight to the arguments they 
put forward. 

Having gone into any particu¬ 
lar matter as thoroughly as pos¬ 
sible the member then has to 
make a decision and to vote 
as he believes his constituents 
would vote if they, were able to 
take into account all the argu¬ 
ments and consider tbe in¬ 
terests of the country as a 
whole. 

The interests of tbe country 
require members to consider 
oat only the position of the 

majority but also die protection 
of minorities. That is not some* 
-thing that a referendum can 
do. Indeed if we were gov- 
erned by ref erendums we 
should have, hi effect, a dic¬ 
tatorship of die majority which 
took no account of minority 
interests as the House of Com* 
moos does. 

The referendum could easily 
be used to justify discrimina¬ 
tion against particular members 
of the community, say on 
grounds of race or wealth. 

Yet another important point 
has been brought out forcefully 
in the last few months by -the 
carrying of “ Proposition 13 ” in 
the recent Califomiain referen¬ 
dum which requires a massive 
reduction in taxation. It- seems 
probable one could get a maj¬ 
ority on a similar question itr 
the United Kingdom. It is also 
likely one could get a majority 
both in California and the 
United Kingdom for more pub¬ 
lic expenditure on education, 
the health service or whatever. 

It may be argued chat the 
fundamental objections to a 
referendum on a particular 
issue may be eliminated or at 
any rate significantly dimin¬ 
ished if it is consultative, not 
mandatory. It is clear, however, 
that MPs would inevitably be 
put under considerable pres¬ 
sure to change their vote on a 
particular issue if there were 
a substantial majority against 
their views in a consultative 
referendum. 

I do not believe it would be 
right for them to comply if 
they felt the arguments still ran 

the other way. But if a suffici¬ 
ent number of members rejec¬ 
ted the results.of a referendum 
the clash would obviously tend 
to create a gulf between the 
electorate and its MPs. The 
issue of capita] punishment is 
a classic case in which this 
would seem certainly to happen. 

The present provisions for 
ref erendums incorporated in die 
Scotland and Wales Acts raise 
a number of subsidiary ques¬ 
tions which deserve. considera¬ 
tion. First, a referendum is 
clearly more objectionable if 
those participating. in it are 
limited to a section of the 
community even though the 
legislation itself affects the 
whole of the United Kingdom 
as is expected m these cases. 

Secondly, there is a distinc¬ 
tion between a referendum 
carried out in advance of legis¬ 
lation and one which is asked 
to endorse or reject an Act 
already passed by Parliament. 
Both may show a difference of 
opinion between the electorate 
and Parliament but dearly the 
rejection of a a detailed Aci 
already approved by Parliament 
is more objectionable. 

Another set of issues arises 
when one considers whether 
proposals for a referendum 
should be put forward in legis¬ 
lation covering the particular 
subject on winch it is pro¬ 
posed a referendum should be 
hdd, in a separate Bill, or 
under a general enabling Bill. 
The committee recommends 
that such an enabling Bill 
should be introduced and that 
*'« referendum commission 
should be established to draft 

Che use. and supervise the con¬ 
duct, of referenduzns ". 

There axe powerful argu¬ 
ments against such proposals. 
They would formalize and legit¬ 
imize the use of ref erendums in 
Britain despite the vitally im¬ 
portant objections in principle 
outlined above. Even if the en¬ 
abling BEL restricted tbe range 
of subjects which mjghr be put 
forward in a referendum, pres¬ 
sure to extend the scope to 
cover all issues would inevitably 
be increased- 

There would also be pressure 
to take the decision on whether 
a referendum should be held 
on any particular issue away 
from Parliament by giving the 
right of initiation to, say, a 
certain absolute number or per¬ 
centage or the electorate sup¬ 
porting a petition. 

Two special cases require 
further analysis. The first is 
tbe suggestion put forward by 
tbe leader of cbe Conservative 
Party that a future Conserva¬ 
tive government might use a 
referendum to settle a con¬ 
frontation with a .powerful 
trade union over pay. The 
second is the question of the 
use of the referendum on a 
constitutional issue. 

The committee is lukewarm 
about Mrs Thatcher's sugges¬ 
tion, stressing the practical 
difficulties and problems of 
timing.-It concludes : "At lease 
there can be no harm in having 
this .additional instrument m 
tbe hands of government” 

In fact, as the committee 
hints, what Mrs Thatcher 
suggested Ss not really a 
referendum in the normal sense 

at all but a single issue 
general election. It would only 
be held if the master were of 
overriding importance oo the 
Government's economic policies 
and the Home of Commons 
were divided. 

In these circumstances, if the , 
referendum result rejected the : 
Government’s line it is incon¬ 
ceivable it would not have to 
go to the country. So, whatever 
tbe practical difficulties, in my 
view the proposal is not open 
to the f^Tnd?rrit*nr;|i Buridan 
objection in principle to the 
use of a referendum. 

The other special case which 
requires consideration is the 
use of a referendum on con¬ 
stitutional issues. There are ; 
two categories of constitutional 
significance which should be i 
distinguish'd. -One. involves 
whai one might coll “plebis¬ 
cite” questions. For example, i 
whether 'particular pans Of the 
United Kingdom should remain 
within it. It is arguable all 
referenduzns held or proposal so 
far come within this broad 
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Counting the votes in the EEC referendum. 

I still find the objections In 
principle' to them overwhelm- 
mg but if they are to be con¬ 
sidered as a precedent it is cer-- 
tainly important to distinguish 
them from all other cases. 
' Tbe second set of constitu¬ 
tional arises from desire 
to entrench certain provisions 
held to exist in our unwritten 
constitution so that they cannot 
be removed by an Act of Par¬ 
liament carried by a temporary, 
partisan majority. 

The committee in particular ts 
anxious to use tffe referendum 
device to protect the existence 
of zhe second chamber and 
other Fundamental matters. Such 
protection could not. however, 
be absolute would be likely 
to -create far more immediate 
problems than it was worth. 

I am prepared to accept a 
case e~an be mode for the use 
of the referendum as artintegral 
part of a major constitutional 
reform such as that proposed 
bv Lord Hailsham in his 
Dimbleby lecture,- but it needs 
to be part of an overall package 
implemented as such. 

The committee's recommenda¬ 
tion tirat the referendum siiould 
anyicag be permanently estab¬ 
lished for trie on both constitu¬ 
tional and other issues is 
highly . - objectionable . in prin¬ 
ciple and would, I believe 
strike at the very basis of our 
representative parliamentary 
democracy. 

The author is Conservative MP 
for Worthing 

£ Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 

For whom the bell rings 
Oa Monday night, I took a telephone 
call from a man in the United States 
who, earlier in the day, had missed 
a plane by three minutes. I never 
discovered whether he had made a 
fuss at the airport, insisting that tbe 
airline officials were being unreason¬ 
able in refusing to let him board it- 
but I wouldn’t be surprised; I cer¬ 
tainly would have done in bis place, 
particularly in America, where the 
rules about closing a flight are far 
more sensibly fierible than they are 
here. -Nor,, for that matter, did I 
learn from his evening caH whether 
be had been particularly angry with 
me at the time, since wfiar had 
delayed Mm was the difficulty he was 
having in trying to get through to 
my engaged number, which be bad 
abandoned just too late to get to 
the airport in time. 

On the other hand, he certainly 
wasn’t angry with me when he finally 
did get through in the evening, 
because the aircraft my earlier gabbi- 
ness had caused him to miss was 
Pacific South-West Airlines’ flight 
PSA 182 from Los Angeles to San 
Diego, and it crashed, killing every¬ 
body on board. 

Steady, now. Whenever an aero¬ 
plane crashes, leaving only a few 
survivors, some newspaper is sure 
to declare that the. escape from 
death was “ a miracle ”: I have never 
yet read, beneath the headline con¬ 
taining that word, any discussion of 
what the episode -represented for all 
the other people on hoard, for whom 
no miracle befelL 

Presumably, for every aircraft that, 
crashes there is somebody who just 

missed it, or who bad to cancel a 
passage an it because of unforeseen 
commitments, or who was " bounced " 
because the airline had overbooked 
the flight; presumably, the same is 
true of every aircraft which does not 
crash. If we look for a meaning in 
the telephone-call I received, to say 
nothing of the earlier one I didn’t, 
we shall go cross-eyed before we find 
it. even if there is one there to find. 
Chance deals the cards, and who or 
what lays down the rules of chance 
is something we shall not discover 
-in this world; nor would it profit 
us if we did. But if we seek not only 
a meaning but a providence in the 
chance .that spares us while a 
thousand are falling beside us and 
ten thousand by our right hand, we 
shall be in danger of something a 
good deal worse than mere philo¬ 
sophical. frustration. Yet modern 
ways of dying are so frightful, and 
our exposure to the possibility, of 
experiencing one of them so constant, • 
that we tend not only ro put them' 
out of our minds (nobody ever 
thinks about the possibility of. being 
run over when walking in a city) but 
to be jerked into thoughts with 
almost limitless implications when 

. they are forced into our minds 
against our will. 

I defy any man who has just had 
a narrow escape from a coincidental 
and unforeseeable death to refrain 

'from wondering whether somebody 
up there likes him—likes ■ him, 
indeed, so much that a special dis¬ 
pensation has been granted him- And 

.from there it is but a step, though 
it is a step which surprisingly few 

Bernard Levin 

seem to take, to wondering what 
ought to be done with the extension 
of life thus inexplicably granted. I 
have read of individuals who have 
thought long and hard about being 
thus spared when others, not notice¬ 
ably less deserving than they, have 
perished, and have come to die con¬ 
clusion that ir would be both a mis¬ 
take and a sin not to do something 
with their lives that without so 
dramatic and terrible a memento 
mori they might not hove dune. No 
doubt some _ have thereafter fallen 
by the wayside, but no doubt some 
have not. 

Yet we come back, here, to tbe 
traditional headline about the miracle 
escape. We are told, rightly, that the 
shepherd rejoiceth more over the 
return, of one sheep that is lost than 
over the. ninety and nine that have 
not strayed, but we would feel 
uneasy if the ninety and nine were 
slaughtered to feed rhe rejoicing. 
-Whatever lesson a survivor is sup- Sosed to learn-, it can hardly, be that. 

e as supposed no learn it at the 
expense of others. 

Suppose, then, that chance kills 
them and the same chance spares 
him. Is it not possible that then, and 
only then, the testing begins? I am 
one of those who are unable to be¬ 
lieve that there is no meaning or 
order in the ■ universe, but at the 
same tune unable to believe that we 
do not have free will to make or mar 

our own fate. I do not know how the 
fall of a sparrow is marked, or what 
the fall means, but I find incon¬ 
ceivable a world in which it is either 
unmarked or meaningless. If we hare 
a destiny, we can only guess at what 
it might be; hot that does not ex¬ 
haust the matter, for on the best 
guess we can make we must act, and 
the basis of our acting must be that 
some notice is being taken of our 
choice. 

That; though, must presumably 
apply also to those who are never 
in the position of being spared from 
a fate that overcomes othera; what¬ 
ever else the universe is, it is hardly 
a n in tee enth-century melodrama. The 
same authority that told us of the 
shepherd’s rejoicing at the return of 
the strayed sheep told us also that 
“Not one soul shall be lost”, one of 
the most mysterious and exciting re¬ 
marks ever made—and made, more¬ 
over, by an' authority not exactly 
noted for obscurity of meaning or 
for casual small-talk. If there is any 
sense in things ac a deeper level 
than' rhe truths of mathematics (what 
a marvellous phrase that was of 
Russell’s expressing his uwassuagable 
wonder at the way “number holds 
sway above tbe flux"), I cannot 
help feeling—and that conventional 
phrase for once represents the exact 
ertuh—that we are all revolved in it. 
all part of it, indeed all of it. and 
whether we live untroubled lives as 
insurance-adjusters, and never'experi¬ 
ence anything more alarming or 
intense than- banging our thumbs 
with the tack-hammer while hanging 

up a chroraolithographlc reproduc¬ 
tion of TretchikofFs Green Girl, or 
whether we earn our bread by defus¬ 
ing bombs made of particularly un¬ 
stable varieties of high-explosive, we 
ail have a target ro meet, and if we 
do not meet ft hi this life.. .. 

Betides, what does it mean to 
“ miss death ”, even to miss it by 
inches”? We all have an appoint- 
meat in Samara, whether we get 
there by plane or tucked up in bed 
with the family gathered lovingly 
round, and missing a connexion to 
death does not confer immortality on 
anybody. I wonder if anybody still 
reads Thorntpn Wilder’s 77ie Bridge 
of San Lids Key ? I fear to revisit it 
myself, lest I find that h is not as 
good as my memory of reading it 
when a schoolboy suggests. But for 
those to whom it is unknown, I may 
reveal that it relates the quest of a 
priest who, when five apparently un-, 
connected people die on a bridge 
that breaks beneath them, sets oat to 
discover why they were thus singled i 
out, and 'is burnt by the Inquisition j 
For his heretical presumption. What1 
has never occurred, ro me until now , 
is that the Inquisition might have | 
been right, albeit for the wrong rea-! 
son. Send not to ask for whom the 
bell tolls; it mils for thee. Whether | 
we live or die is of no moment;' 
what matters is that we take note. 

If it be now, ’cis not to come; if \ 
it be not to come, it will be now; \ 
if it be not now, yet it will come; ' 
the readiness is atl. Since no man ! 
has aught of what he 7eoves, what 
is't to leave betimes ? 

(Cy Times Newspapers Ltd, 1$78 

Belfast 

Of rhe many side effects of 10 
years of unrelenting civil strife 
in Northern Ireland one of the 
most noticeable, if the election 
had been vailed this month, 
would have been the splintering 
of tire once monolithic Unionist 
Party into a bewildering scat¬ 
tering of component groups 
each with its own leader and 
unwieldy tlzle. 

As it is, Mr Callaghan's con¬ 
troversial decision to continue 
in office has probably given the 
rival Unionist groupings time 
to patch up their most glaring 
differences and reach an in¬ 
formal pact which will prevent 
the majority Protestant vote 
being too damagingly split on 
polling day. Among those who 
would benefit most obviously 
from any such agreement would 
be Enoch Powell, the Official 
Unionist MP for South Down 
who otherwise faces the un edi¬ 
fying prospect of an electoral 
l»ade with a teetotal busiuess- 

- man representing one of the 
most extreme splimer groups, 
the United Ulster Unionist 

"Party (UUUP). 
Of tiie various and often 

-arcane differences, tbe most 
significant and deep seated are 
between the Official Unionist 
Party (OUP) headed by Harry 
West, an affable Fermanagh 
farmer, and the Democratic 
Unionist Party (DUP) which, is 
led by its founder, the Rev Ian 
Paisley, the-most powerful oE 
“ loyalist ” orators. Most of 
the mainly middle class 
official Unionists regard Mr 
Paisley as an embarrassing up¬ 
start and a threat to their tradi¬ 
tional power base, but are too 
conscious of his popularity 
among ordinary Protestants to 
say so publicly. 

Apart from his involvement 
In the disastrous loyalist strike 
of 1977, Mr 'Paisley embar- 
r»s*es the bulk of ^ the OUP 

j because of the fanatical religi- 
| ous beliefs which he shares 
with his followers. These were 
clearly demonstrated at his 
party's recent annual confer¬ 
ence when a morion was passed 
condemning tbe inclusion of 
allegedly blasphemous and 
pornographic reading material 
on secondary school syllabuses: 
delegates were solemnly circu¬ 
lated with a leaflet showing that 
Steinbeck’s novel Of Mice and 
Men contained IS blasphemous 
sentences and no less than 26 
mentions of the words 
“ bastard ” or “ son-of-a-tach *. 

Previously, some prominent 
Paisleyites in County Down had 
garnered considerable publicity 
when they tried to ban a school 
production of The Sound of 
Music on the grounds that it 
was a corrupting inflnence. 
Such goings on have not 
pleased the Official Unionism, 
the largest Protestant party, 
which - sees itself as the one 
true inberiror of the old 
Unionist Party and often tries 
to dissociate itsejf from the 
antics of Mr Paisley. The hostfc 
Kty led to tbe collapse of the 
United Ulster Unionist Coalition 
(UirpC) two years ago, but the 
public squabbling recently 
proved too much for a group of 
councilors from the staunchly 
Protestant town of Lisburn. 
Jointly representing both 
parties, they saw that without 
reconciliation they faced the 

possible kiss of repress 
at Westminster and 
remaining power is 
.wielded by the dismei 
form of local government 
province. - 

As a result, Mr Paisl. 
West and Mr Ernest 
leader of the UUUP, last 
attended two informal nn 
designed to patch up 
ences. A third will take 
soon and although a pres 
has caused red faces, p. 
observers are confident 
the warring Unionists 
cobble up some for 
electoral pact 

“ I think all sides reali 
it would be madness 
come together when so 
influence could be at si 
the next Parliament ” 
mented one Official U 
frustrated by the differt 

If the rapprochemt 
reached, the only u 
group of any note which 
be left out would be tht 
of the late Lord Fan 
Unionist ‘Party of Nt 
Ireland (UPNI), now le 
considerable panache bu 
real influence by Mrs 
Dickson, the only woma 
to hare reached the top 
of Ulster’s male-dominatt 
tical parties. Haring di 
themselves Sn favour of ; 
power with Catholic poll 
the members of UPNI a: 
outside the mainstream j 
fold. Ba&ly handicapp 
their moderation, they a 
likely to return a catufit 
Westminster. 

Ironically it was a spe 
the annual conference at 
(locally pronounced “U, 
winch has done more tfca 
thing in recent months to 
other Unionists. Wideb 
views that a minority Ibr 
ermnenr under Mrs -T& 
would be prepared m fa j 
which wtid realize the\ 
ist dream of a return el 
moot were ruddy dash 
William van Seraubenzce 
chairman of the Northei 
land committee of Coosa 
MPs. 

Claiming his remark: 
been cleared by “the 
authorities ” Mr Straubenz 
lighted the UPNI delegate 
upset virtually every 
Unrtomst politician in tin 
vince by declaring line 
tally: “ff the calculation 
a minority Conservative G 
meat will trade a return 
old-type Stormont for r 
ing in office, then the c 
tion » a false one.” 

In spite of reportedly p 
ing phone caHs later tn 
local Unionist politiria 
senior members of the 
Party, tbe speech has 
noticeable scar end ma 
voting behaviour of U 
MPs in this Parliament a 
next impossible to predi- 
any confidence. Any Co 
rive optimists should he Slimed bitterness with 

monists here are now z 
ing tiiemsefcves that j 
actsteaBIy a Tory and 
Labour admi nis trati o n 
finally removed their 
lamented Stormont Par! 
six years ago. 

Christopher W 
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SPITSBERGEN DIARY 

Soviet activity 
unwelcome 
in ice islands 

Winter arrived in Spitsbergen 
two months earlier than usual 
last week with a heavy fall of 
'snow which transformed the 
jagged peaks in this desolate, 
glacier-covered wilderness. 

For the 1,000 or so Norwe¬ 
gians who Hve in the main 
town of Longyearbyen, and the 
neighbouring Russian coal-min¬ 
ing communities of Barents- 
burg- and Pyramiden, the snow 
and the sub-zero temperatures 
of this Arctic archipelago, 
.whose northern flank is within 
6S0 miles of the North Pole, 
are normal. 

For most of. the time the 
rest of the world is too preoc¬ 
cupied with its-own difficulties 
and problems. But in recent 
weeks both the Russian' and 
the Norwegian communities in 
this polar outpost have found 
themselves1 at the centre of 
attention.. ' 

Journalises from Scandinavia 
have, been arriving on the 90- 
xninute flight from. Tromso on 
the Norwegian mainland after 
a spate of what in diplomatic 
terms can best be described as. 
“ Incidents B. 

..Interest in Spitsbergen, 
kpown to the Norwegians as 
Svalbard (which means literally 
the islands of the cold coast), 
has ‘ arisen • over- what . the 

Norwegian media sees as an 
unwelcome increase in Soviet 
activity on this remote group 
of islands. 

_ Under the terms of a treaty 
signed over half a century ago, 
Norway is responsible for the 
administration of these islands, 
although many nations have 
equal rights of access. 

Only tbe Russians and the 
Norwegians have exercised 
their rights under the treaty—- 
which also prohibits Spits¬ 
bergen’s use for military pur¬ 
poses—end both are involved in’ 
mining coaL 

The Soviet Union has a Tong- 
established strategic interest 
because the islands lie close to 
the ice-free route which tbe 
Russian northern fleet must 
take to reach the Atlantic from 
its base at Murmansk.. . 

In recent months the use of 
military helicopters for trans¬ 
porting personnel and supplies,- 
the construction of a heli¬ 
copter landing strip, the intro¬ 
duction of a radar installation 
and the crash of a Soviet 
reconnissance aircraft have 
focused . attention on Spits- 
bergen. 

Norwegian 1 ministers. and 
officials admit - that the Rus¬ 
sians have been allowed to do 
much as they please there fee* 

. too long.-The emphasis is now 
very much on a positive and 
purposeful policy. 

Mr Jan Grandhal, the Nor¬ 
wegian . Government’s repre¬ 
sentative in Longyearbyen 
(named, after the American 

who began tbe first commer¬ 
cial mining operations here 
more than 70 years ago) is 
only too well! aware of rhe 
attention which is now being 
given to his activities. 

He took over as governor ar 
the beginning of this year and 
combines a variety of roles, in¬ 
cluding those of police chief, 
registrar and magistrate. From 
his new £lm office, which 
stands uncomfortably close to 
tbe aerial . line of swaying 
buckets shipping coal from the 
mines to the harbour, Mr 
Grandhal and. his team of 
police officers keep their eyes 
and ears open. 

Visits to the Russian settle¬ 
ments have been eased by the 
introduction .of a helicopter 
(outside Longyearbyen, roads 
are non-existent) and he now 
haj an interpreter Do ensure 
that misunderstandings are vir¬ 
tually eliminated in his weekly 
chat with cbe Soviet officials. 

_ However, dark rumours per¬ 
sist over what the Russians are 
up to, not least the fire Aero¬ 
flot representatives stationed at 
the airport in Longyearbyen, 
who live with- the Norwegian 
community. 

The . Soviet airline operates 
only one.flight a. month from 
Moscow to Spitsbergen and even 
allowing same time for oon-eir- 
Ene - business, it would seem 
rhat the five Russians would 
be bored to -fo&rs. Not so, 
according to Mr Mikhail Lant- 
Sov, zhe Aeroflot manager. 

A former military pilot, he 
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occupies an office in the' air¬ 
port building. Portraits of 
President Brezhnev and Lenin 
looked down from the walls as- 
be insisted that his five-man - 
team was absolutely necessary 
to handle the' Aeroflot- pas¬ 
sengers, Six hundred landed 
here last year. 

In the restedrant-ctmi-beer 
haB-cura-library which forms 

the hub of social life in the 
straggling township of Long¬ 
yearbyen, the speculation con¬ 
tinues. But for most of the 
miners in this company town, 
owned and operated by the 
state-owned Store Norsk Spits¬ 
bergen Kulkompani, the argu¬ 
ments of the intellectuals and 
the political activists take 
second place to the principal 
-objective for most people 
working here—moaey. 

Food, clothing and transport 
to the mines which pepper the 
valleys around Longyearbyen 
are provided by the company. 
Work in the mines, which are 
in the mountains, is arduous. 

Boredom appears to be no 
problem either during the long 
Arctic days or the equally long 
Arctic nights. In summer many 
escape at ' weekends to log 
cabins overlooking the 1 icy 
waters of tiie-.fpord. In winter 
the . snow provides an oppor¬ 
tunity to overcome the prob¬ 
lems of ermisport by travelling 
on snow scooters. 

Mrs Ingrid Pedersen spends 
most of her time flying- her 
six-seat er Cessna around the 
islands, providing the vdtaJ link' 
between the principal settle¬ 
ments and the ‘ remote radio 
and-research stations. ‘ 

Married to the chairman of 
a Norwegian.., company .'which 
has been, exploring for oil and . 
gas (unsuccessfully) on Spits¬ 
bergen for many years, she 
delights in guiding her aircraft 
over tbe mountains and gla-- 
-oers -and through the. unpre¬ 

dictable changes in weati 
With mare than 20 y 

Hying in her fog boo. 
Pedersen is no stran; 
polar flights. She once • 
from Canada to Norway ■ 
North Pole. Her acoon 
landing on ice floes ai 
ciers and encounters 
polar bears (or as die ft 
describe rfiwn, foe bears 
the exploits of Biggies 
mere Sunday school outi 

- Polar bears are one 
rent to tourists. The o 
the lade of facilities. T 
no grocery shop to buy sr 
the airport hotel is ex 
and usually full of offic 
tors, ptiblxc transport 
existent and tbe taxi o 
which operates five cars 
arDtmd Longyearbyen ha 
scale wtfich makes the 3 
Heathrow run a barg 
comparison. 

But inevitably the nur 
tourists _ is growing. 
cruise liners call in tb 
during the summer am 
are some determined c 
verging on the mast 

There is talk of a 
tourist hotel being bu 
the authorities are anx 
protect the special gi 
and unique features, o: 
bergen- The construction 
airport three years o, 
brought it within com! 
reach of the rest of the V 
end that in many waj- 
pky; 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BALMORAL CASTLE 
September 26 z The Prince of 
Wales this morning gave the Open¬ 
ing Address to the International 
Aaamic Salmon Symposium at the 
University of Edinburgh. 

His Royal Highness later signed 
the Ron of Honorary Members of 
the Faculty of Advocates, Parlia¬ 
ment Ball,' Edinburgh. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
September 26; The Duke and 
Duchess of Gloucester . returned 
from Jersey this morning. 

In the afternoon the Duke of 
Gloucester was entertained to 
Luncheon by the Mayor of Bath 
(Councillor K. J. Holloway), and 
later opened the Camden Works 
Museum, Bath. _ 

lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
September 26 : The Duke of Kent, 
Vice-Chairman of the British Over¬ 
seas Trade Board, gave a lunch 
In honour of His Excellency Mr 
Geronimo Velasco, Minister of 
Energy, Republic of The Philip¬ 
pines, at Admiralty House, White¬ 
hall. 

Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
sftickley RN was is attendance. 

Princess Olga, Mrs Thomas 
Mathew, gave birth to a son in 
London on September 26. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Robert Adcock. 79 ; Sir Philip 
Hendy. 7S; Lieutenant-General 
Sir ion Jacob, 79.; Dr R. L 
Janies, 75 ; Lieu tenant-Colonel 
A. D. C. Macaulay, 81; 
Lieutenant-General Sir Terence 
McMceldJl. 60; Sir Bernard Miles, 
71 ; Sir Edward N'icbols. 67 ; Mr 
Justice Payne, 74-; General -Sir 
lan Riches, 70; Lord Shepherd, 
60. 

Todays engagements 
The Duchess of Gloucester attends 

fashion show in aid of Opera 
House Trust, Buxton, Derby¬ 
shire. 6.30. 

The Duchess of Kent opens 
development of Tunbridge wells 
Council of Service Housing 
Society, Tunbridge Wells, 2.55. 

Lectures: Hogarth's imagination, 
Tate Gallery, 1. Victorians by 
the sea, seaside photography, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 
1.15. Listening to organ music. 
St Lawrence Jewry, 1.15. 

Recitals: Christine Shepherd, 
piano, St Olave’s, Hart Street, 
1.05. Richard Townend, organ. 
St Margaret Loth bury. City, 
1.10. Patricia Ndson. organ, St 
Bride’s, Fleet Street, 1.15. 
Martvn Dyke, Plano, Church of 
the ‘Holy Sepulchre, Holborn 
Viaduct, 1.15. 

Walks A journey through 
Dickens’s London, meet Em¬ 
bankment station, 11. 1660s, 
Great Plague and Great Fire, 
meet Tower Hill station, 7.30. 

Memorial service: Mme Tamara 
Karsavina, St Martin-in-tbe- 
Fields, noon. 

Latest wills 
Lady Rac, widow of Sir James 
Stanley Rae, of Bayswater, Lon¬ 
don, left £31,560 net. She left 
£9,000 to personal legatees and the 
residue to St Martin-in-the-Fidds, 
London. 
Miss Violet Gething Davies, of 
Wembley, left £74,611 net. She left 
all of her property equally among 
the Royal London Society for the 
Blind, RN1D, Spastics .Society. 
British Heart Foundation, and 
Leprosy Mission. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid; tax not disclosed) : 
Harrison, Mrs Ursula Pearsall, of 
Epsom .. .* £330,078 
Jackson, the Right Rev Fabian 
Menteatb Elliott, of Bristol, Assist¬ 
ant Bishop of Bath and Wells, 
1950-67 ... -• .. £32.755 
Webb. Mrs Edith Mary, of Cbtn- 
penbam .. -• • - £233.396 
Ren wick, Mr Edward David, of St 
Leonards-on-Sea. banister £126,683 
Schottiander, Mr Heinrich Erich, 
of Southgate, London .. £175,938 

Elmhurst Ballet 
School 
The board of gorernors of Elm¬ 
hurst Ballet School announce the 
appointment of Miss Herida May 
as artistic director with effect 
froih' January 1, 1979. 
Miss Felicity Gray, artistic direc¬ 
tor for some time, is moving to a 
new position as project admini¬ 
strator. thus continuing her close 
association with the school. . 

Taunton School 
...__ tins of 
the governors oE Taunton School 
held on Monday, September 25, 
Dr John Roberts, Acting Warden 
of Merton College, Oxford, was 
elected president of the school 
council, Mr D. J. Cooper, chair¬ 
man of the finance and general 
purposes committee, and the Hon 
Lady Waley-Cohen a governor oE 
the school council. 

Judge retires 
Judge StansEield has retired from 
the Northern Circuit bench.. He 
was appointed a county court 
judge in 1963 and became a 
circuit judge in 1972. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr J. H. J. Adeane 
and Miss 0; Fehr 
The eagasexsest is announced 
between James, son of 5Ir Robert 
Adeane. of Loud&an Hall. Suf¬ 
folk. and the late Lady Adeane, 
and Olinda, daughter of Mr Basil 
Fehr, of Slodden Farm, Dym- 
cfaurch, Kent, and Mrs Greta Fehr, 
of 44 Tite Street, London, SW3. 

Mr C. G. F. Anderson 
and Miss P. B. Fisher 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles, second son of 
Dr and Mrs Thomas B. Anderson, 
of 32 MlOington Road, Cambridge, 
and PiriHppa. youngest daughter 
of Major and Mrs A. T. Fisher, 
of Hatfield . Peverrf, shortly 
moving to The Shrubbery, Curling 
Tye Green, Woodham Walter, 
Essex. 

Mr D. G. Cantrell 
and Miss J. £. C. Galbraith 
The engagement Is announced 
between David Grind on, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs Geoffrey 
Cantrell, of Sheffield, and Jane 
Elspeth Christine, second daughter 
of Professor and Mrs William Gal¬ 
braith, also of Sheffield. 

Mr D. M. Dow 
and Miss J. E. Emerson 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of Mr and Mrs 
James Dow. OF Edinburgh, and. 
Juliet, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Hugh Emerson, of Smarden, Kent. 

Mr N. J. Kozowyk 
and Miss A. C. B. Cory 
The engagement is announced 
from Canada between Ned John, 
son of Mr and Mrs A. Kozowyk, 
of Waterdown, - and Alison 
Catherine Barnard, daughter of the 
late Rev Paul A. B. Cory and Mrs 
Cory, of 4 Brunstane Road, 
Edinburgh, EH 15 2EY. 

Mr 7. A. S. Matheson 
and Miss C. S. Mason 
The engagement is announced 
between Ian Alasdair Swan, son 
of Mr T. S. Matheson, FRCS, and 
Dr A. ,\L Matheson, of Holtby, 
York, and Carolyn Susan, daughter 
of Professor R. Mason, FRS, and 
Mrs Mason, of London and Roe- 
dean. 

Mr C J. Sehmer 
and Dr K. M. EugJ chart 
The engagement is announced 
between James, only son of the 
late Major J. Sehmer and of Mrs 
M. Sehmer, of Sulham Rouse, 
Pangbourne, and Karin Margaret, 
only daughter of tbe late Air and 
Mrs A. Engl chart. 

Marriage 
Air R. Davenport 
and Miss J. McCallum 
The marriage took place on 
September 20 at the Church of 
Our Most Holy Redeemer • and St 
Thomas More, Chelsea, between 
Mr Roger Davenport, younger sab 
of the late Mr and Mbs John 
Davenport, and Miss Joanna 
Me Call urn, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs John McCall um, of 
Sydney, Australia. Father Richard 
Johnson officiated. 

Tbe bride was given in marriage 
by her father and was attended 
by Miss Amanda McCall um and 
Miss Helen Davenport. 
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Tower chess sets: Pieces from a chess sec 
commissioned' by the Committee of the 
Towef of London to commemorate the 
Tower’s 900 years of history. It was 
sculpted in pewter by Charles Staddoa 
and handpainied in minute derail. All 

the characters used in the set were resi¬ 
dents of the Tower, and those on black 
bases Jost their lives in unfortunate cir¬ 
cumstances. Pieces shown above are, from 
the left, William the Conqueror, Anne 
Boleyn, Archbishop Laud, the- -White 
Tower, Yeoman Warder and Sir Thomas 

More. ‘ Buckingham Pewter will make 500 
copies of the set, winch complete with 
reproduction Jacobean chess rabies will 
Cost. £1,200 each- A substantial part of 
the proceeds will go to the Constable’s 
Pond for St Peter’s and St John’s chapels 
at the .Tower. 

By Geraldine Norman - 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The controversial sale of Japanese 
works of art stolen two years ago 
from the London fiat of Mr Wil¬ 
liam W. Wiukworth at Christie's 
yesterday brought a total of 
£25,130, with 7 per cent unsold. 
That was below expectations, but 
it is not dear whether the con¬ 
troversy over ownership affected 
prices. 

Tbe 234 pieces were among 
those stolen from a collection 
formed by Mr Winkwonh, the 
leading oriental scholar, over 
many years. They were sold to 
an Italian who consigned them to 
Christie’s for sale. 

It was when oilier pieces came 
up at Christie’s in March last 
year that they were recognized. A 
High Court action is pending to 
determine die ownership of tbe 
property. 

Meanwhile die sale has gone 
ahead with the consent of Mr 
Winkworth and the Italian pur¬ 

chaser. Christie's assured its 
clients that the tide of purchasers 
to the goods cannot be challenged. 

The pieces In yesterday’s sale 
were interesting but not outstand¬ 
ing. Tbe top price was £650 (esti¬ 
mate £200 to £260) for a nine¬ 
teenth-century group of single-case 
wood inro (or pouch), a netsuke 
carved from a walnut and ojime 
carved as an octopus. 

A nineteenth-century circular 
lacquer netsuke decorated with 
chrysanthemum blossoms made 
£420 (estimate £80 to £110) to 
Nihon To Ken. Eskenazi paid tbe 
same price for a three-tiered 
lacquer box dating from the 
eighteenth century or earlier (esti¬ 
mate £140 to £200). 

Phillips yesterday held their 
biggest Jewel sale with a total of 
£260,354 and 5 per cent unsold. 
Music, the London dealer, paid 
£19,000 (estimate £16,000 to 
£20,000) for a suite of diamond 
jewelry by Asprey of London, a 

brooch, ring, bracelet, earrings 
and necklace.. 

Among the. curiosities was a 
gold and enamel Faberge holder 
for erasers. It made £800 (estimate 
£1,000 to £1,500). A Faberge paper 
knife made £2,000 (estimate £900 
to a,200). 

A sale of jewels at Christie’s 
South Kensington also brought a 
packed sale room. Tbe total was 
£29,320, with 10 per cent unsold. 

The sale of remaining contents 
of Wateringbury Place in Kent 
finished after two days with a 
total of £146,578 and 14 per cent 
unsold; that reflects one or two 
pictures that were scorned by 
buyers and a few pieces of furni¬ 
ture that dealers did not 
apparently consider as old as 
Christie’s did. 

Tbe top price in yesterday’s 
sale was £3,600 (estimate £2,500 
to £3,500) to William Bedford for 
a George in mahogany break- 
front secretaire bookcase. 

At Sotheby’s vesterday a sale of 
English ceramics and reference 
books made £32,898, with 4 per 
cent unsaid. A sale of Victorian 
paintings at Sotheby’s Belgravia 
made £34,016, with 6 per cent 
unsold. 
£13.500 table: British buyers 
dominated the bidding at Phillips' 
sala of good English and Continen¬ 
tal furniture and works of art, 
which totalled £146,186, with 2 per 
cent unsold. The top price was 
£33,500 (estimate £10,000}, paid by 
Adams ; for a Sheraton, period 
mahogany library table in the 
manner of George Seddon, a 
London cabinet maker, who. died 
in 1777.- - 

Tbe same buyer paid £7,000 far 
a set of George II mahogany dining 
chairs in Chippendale Gothic 
taste (estimate £6,000). A pair of 
satixrwood and ormolu-mounted 
vitrines in Louis XV style went 
to Alexander for £5,800 (estimate 
£4,500). 

Science report 

Obstetrics: Hazard of induction. 
By Oar Medical Correspondent 
One of the most widely voiced 
criticisms of present-day hospital. 
obstetrics is that doctors are too 
ready to advise induction of 
labour, the use of drags and other 
stimulants to start the process- of 
childbirth- The opponents of 
induction will be given further 
ammunition by a report from St 
Mary's Maternity Hospital, Ports¬ 
mouth, of an association between 
Indnction and serious loss of blood 
by the mother. 

The proportion of women giv¬ 
ing birth at the hospital whose 
labour was • induced has risen 
from 37 pa- cent in the early 
1970s to 42 per. cent more 
recently. In die same period there 
was a small, put disturbing rise, 
from 5.6 per cent tit 8.6 per cent. 

tn the number of women who had 
a postpartum haemorrhage 
(defined as loss of more than 
600ml of blood after the birth of 
the baby). 

To find out whether those two 
trends were linked, the 
obstetricians made a computer 
analysis of nearly 5,000 hospital 
records of deliveries. Tbe inci¬ 
dence of postpartum haemorrhage 
was substantially higher Is those 
women who had had their labours 
induced than In -those who had 
not. Tbe difference was especially 
striking In women baring their 
first babies; the rams were 6.4 
per cent in induced labours and 
3.7 per cent in spontaneous 
labours. 

One explanation of that differ¬ 
ence might be that the reason for 

induction of labour might often 
have been some obstetric 
abnormality associated with a 
higher risk of haemorrhage. Tbe 
Portsmouth doctors believe that 
was not the case: -there , were, in 
fact, more “ abnormal ” deliveries 
In the women whose labours were 
spontaneous. Instead, die report 
suggests, tbe most likely explana¬ 
tion is that tite more rapid labours 
induced by tbe drags mmr 
the uterus and so Impair the 
normal mechanisms that control 
bleeding. Postpartum haemorrhage 
should, it concitides, be added to 
the list of complications of. induc¬ 
tion of labour. 
Source: British Medical Journal, 
September 23 (p 855). 

Fine weather helps growers to achieve eight gold medals 

Outstanding exhibits at the RHS autumn show 
By Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 
The Royal Horticultural Sodety^s 
Great Autumn Show is . par¬ 
ticularly spectacular tins year. 
The new and old balls at West¬ 
minster are filled to capacity with 
some outstanding and highly 
interesting exhibits, and there 
are more than last year. 

Many visitors regard fids show 
as a miniature Chelsea Flower 
Show, and they will nor be dis¬ 
appointed at the wide range and 
variety of plants. 

Unlike Chelsea, at which many 
plants are forced or retarded to 
give of their best for late May, 
the hardy plants at this show are 
essentially those that naturally 
appear to best advantage in late 
summer and early autumn. 

There are also tender plants 
for greenhouse or indoor growing, 
as well as fruit, vegetables and 
herbs. 

Several specialist societies have 
exhibits, including the Cyclamen 
Society, showing a range of hardy 
autumn flowering varieties . in . a 
natural environment; and the 
Orchid Society of Great Britain 
with some fine specimen plants. 

There is a fascinating and 
representative collection of the 
mainly Mexican genus - Echeveria 
(De Candolle) in cultivation from 
the private collections of W. G. 
Hollis, H. R. Jeffs and G. 
Southern. 

Eight gold medals have been 
awarded by the RHS, a sure 
indication of the high quality of 
exhibits. 

Ayletx’s Nurseries, London 
Colney, have staged a superb 
colour graded display of dahlias 
of all types in the peak of per¬ 
fection to win their gold medal. 

Some that are. attracting atten¬ 
tion are ‘ Je • Maiutiendrai ’, a 
golden-salmon giant ■ decorative ; 
* Jescot Monica -small white 
decorative ; * Sweet . Content 
small yellow, tipped rose-pink, 
decorative ; ‘ Hainan Katrina *, 
pale yellow large semi-cactus; 
* Quel Diable *. deep orange large 
semi-cactus ; * Starfire scarlet- 
red spider-like small cactus; 
* Nijinsky % light purple small 
ball; and * Downbam Royal \ 
deep purple miniature baH. There 
are also some good vases Of mixed 
types and miniatures. 

Another gold medal has been 
awarded to Butterfields Ntffsery, 
.Upper Bourne End. also for an 
excellent exhibit of dahlias in 
superb condition. . 

Because of .the better weather 
during the past month, rose 
growers have been .able to. find 
some very good quality blooms 
and clean foliage to display. 

A gold medal for John Mattock 
Ltd, Oxford, was. well deserved for 
their large display of many types 
of roses. 4 Prlscflia Burton * (syn 
• Macrat *), the silvery-white and 
carmine red floribuDda introduced 
this year, is proving as popular 
as anticipated,, as is their new 
hybrid tea ’ * Dekorat * with 
fragrant blooms. 

‘ M omen to ’ (syn * Dicbar ’) with 
its salmon vennillion blooms if 
another popular new floribunda. 
Also showing to great advantage 
are the repeat flowering apricot 
climber 1 Schoolgirl ’, two, as.yet 
unnamed, seedlings for next year, 
and some of the Rosa moyesd 
group and Rosa rubrifolia with 
plentiful displays of colourful 
hips. • • 

R. Hartal ess and Company. 
Hirchen, woe a well deserved gold 
medal for their magnificent dis¬ 
play of roses, mainly of the hybrid 
tea and floribunda types but with 
some shrub and species roses. 

New this year and flowering 
well are ‘ Silver Jubilee a 
beautiful pink hybrid tea, and 
* Frank Naylor a fragrant shrub 
rose with single flowers erf deep 
crimson with golden centres, very 
useful for creating a free flowering 
barrier. 

Tbe National Chrysanthemum 
Society have woo a gold medal for 
their tastefully arranged exhibit of 
vases of mixed chrysanthemums, 
which demonstrates well how these 
plans; can be used by flower 
arrangers for long'lasting effect. 

Two firms that specialize to a 
large extent In trees and shrubs, 
HiHiers of Winchester Ltd, and 
Notcutts Nurseries Ltd, have been 
awarded gold medals. 

HHiiers have a central display 
of many varieties of fruiting 
shrubs, and among the more uj> 
usual plants surrounding this 
are Carpopteris dmdenensls 
* Heavenly Blue good deep blue 
flowers on compact plants; Coton- 
easier hybrida pendula, laden with 
berrier on its weeping branches; 
Cotoneaster tHstichus tongolensis 
With its red berries freely pro¬ 
duced ; Berberis * Parkjirweel *, 
one of- tbe best barberries wor 
autumn leaf colour;- Viburnum 
Aavidli, with its unusual bine 
berries, and Pemettya mucronata 
* Mulberry Wine with its deep 
pink-berries set off against a foil 
of evergreen leaves. 

Notcutts have created their 

centrepiece primarily of ma las a»? 

crataegus to give a good display 
of autumn leaf and. fruit colours. 

Thomas Rochford and Sons, T-*h, 
Brox&onrne, won their gold medal 
few an* imaginative display of 
honseplants. They took the oppor¬ 
tunity to Introduce two new 
varieties, Peperomla ‘ Aztec 
Gold a particularly colourful 
variegated form with the leaves 
yefiow to lime-green with red 
veins, and Piscus ‘ Europa % 
(common name Zulu Shield) with 
fine variegated leaf markings and 

. less snsceptiahfli^- to browning 
of the leaves. • 

Bressingtaam Gardens, Diss, have 
been awarded a gold medal In the 
LLrxfiey range for their outstand¬ 
ing exhibit of rare and unusual 
conifers, mainly consisting of abies 
(firs), plcea (spruce) and pinns 
(pines). Most of these are dwarf 
varieties that lend themselves to 
rock ■ gardens or mixed border 
planting, or for ground cover 

Tbe various floral committees 
received many plants for con- 
si deration for awards and the 
following received awards . of 
merit: 
npftlopsdlliin! * Transvaal Job Du ■. 
Breen and purple. RalcliHe OrdUds 
Ltd. Dldcot. Canttana jlno-ornjrt* alba, 
white. W. E. Th. Inowersau Ud. East 
Crtzutmad- CortaderU saltani "Soan- 
toedta Silver ’. Ulvcr-sreen planes: 
CalqrtoounL eoednea, -red: and 
NettychJmn cacctnnim. orange and red; 
aTT fro mow director. Kew Gardens. 
Scfilzundro rubrifoliain, red bcrrlra. 
C. Lloyd. NartfUam. Peperomta reseda 
flora, red stems, while Dowers: and 
Pltoa cafierinana» variegated foliage: 
both- trom L. Maurice Mason, Klni botli' from L. Maurice Mason. Kians 
JJrtuy Hrynslion asartfflllani. ■ purple 
'T thistles f\ Mrs VV. v. Bowie. Thomas 
Carlisle Ltd. Twyfoid. 

The show Is open today from 
10 am to 8 pm and tomorrow from- 
10 am-to S pm. " 

Dinners 
North Eastern Circuit 
One hundred and seventy-two 
members of the North Eastern 
Circuit attended a dinner held in 
honour of Mr Justice Smith, at 
Newcastle on Saturday, September 
23. Among those present were: 
Lord Justice Walter. Mr Jostles 
Boreham. Sir Geoffrey Vrangham. Mr 
P. M. TUfior. QC. Leader of too 
Circuit, and Mr M. J. A~ Morphy. 
Junior of tor csrcclt. 

Institute of Practitioners tin 
Advertising 
Sir Henry Marking, r-hai l-pian of 
the -British Tourist Authority, 'was 
file guest of honour at tire council 
dinner of the 7n«erfw»re of Prac¬ 
titioners in Advertising, held at 
GoMsmhhs* Had, London, EC2, 
last mght_ Mr Rodney MHlard, 
president of tire institute, presided. 

Memorial meeting 
Mr N. Bentley 
A muring is celebration of the 
life of Mr Nicolas Bentley was 
htld ax St Paul’s, Covers: Garden, 
yestecd^v Readings were given by 
Mr Andrew Cnticksbank. and 
Commander Nicholas Hastings 
(brother-in-law). Among others 
present were: 
Mr* Bfetter fuMowl. Mra A. Grant 
rfianto-i. MM N. Bavtows and Mis 
MTDoVto. Mrs A. 
Green.. 

• Land IWfrr. land Goodman. Lady 
Annan, ar tXTCs H*mlKq«i- Str Booer 
fSE Sir Bobm Lusty. - Sir Anfbooy 
Lousartz. terHsgh ama Duty Caw. 
Late Asbton, Mis Andrew Cmlrlitog. 
Mr and Mrs H- H. Marshall. Mr Antov 
Deutsch. Mr * Cedric Price. 
rtUUppa Pearce. ■ MWa Kaye Webb, Mr 
Peter Ford. Mr UBrtaJaM. tor Rev 
John AirawMuan. Mr F- H. R. Heart on. 
Ur M- J. Lasky. Commander and Mrs 
K_ if. s. Cotun. Mr Lroiurd Rosomn, 
Mr and -Mrs EUot Kodokto. Mrs Nqrah 
Smallwood f chairman. Cnarto and 
Hlntfnaj with Mr Ian Parsons. >lr L. S. 
Lebas. MB xatn GeWB. Mr John 
Stafford-Motor. Mr* EjLne Cmra, 
Monica Cabocnr. Mr U. vm Thai. Mr 
Graham C.. Greene (Jonathan 
Mr Rhtoard Ins™m*. Mtai Eleanor 
Bran. Mr A. BmnmmL Mis* A. 
S ranter. Mr FTancls Goodman. Mr 
Frank Cot* fBook Papew). Mr Jamgs 
Mitchen fMTtcftdl Brarfev) and MW 

PbUpTt«S*ill» I" Th? Gnard- 
tan '*>. Mr Ttony Rushion ( Prtvale 

MS, DTP. Laldroan rArUMS- 

General Benevolent 
Frank Uoyd-(chairman. Ganjck Club*. 
Mr and Mr* Mtnvaj- J. Po^lngar Mr 
M ran Milne iThorots Nelson Pob- 
llabersi aim Mr Samuel C5ur (Batsfom 
PoUisberai. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, Sept 
26, 193 

Arirki Hain, Libya, Sept 25 .-r~ 
Over this shimmering desert land 
today Liegtenagt-Cammander M. J. 
Lithgaw' succeeded in his fhrsf 
serious attempt in the Super- 
marine Swift F4 to establish a 
new world air speed record. Late 
tonight the Royal Aero Club 
announced that his average for 
four runs over tbe Azizio course 
■was a speed of 7373 miles per 
hoar, which showed a margin of 
10 miles an hoar over the existing 
record. 

I 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Air Commodore Henry Probert, 
former director of RAF Education, 
to be bead of the - RAF’s air 
historical branch. 
Mr John Morgan, gendral man¬ 
ager of British * Ran Eensipn 
Funds, to be chairman-of the Post 
Office Users’ National Council 
until September 30, 1981'. 
Sir Charles Curran, former- Direc¬ 
tor General of the'.BBC, to be 
chairman of the Royal' Television 
Society’s news awards committee. 
The 1977-78 news awards will.be 
extended to include current affairs 
and television journalism. 

LawReport September 26 1978 

Employment Appeal Tribunal 

Dismissal in winding up of 
company not unf air 
Fox Brothers (Clothes) Ltd ▼ 
Bryant 

It - w2S doubtful -whether there 
could be an unfair dismissal in 
the case of a properly conducted 
carry into liquidation. Mr Justice 
Kiiner Brown said in the Employ¬ 
ment Appeal Tribunal. 

The appeal tribunal allowed-an 
appeal by the liquidator of.Fox 
Brothers (Clothes) Ltd against the 
decision of a London industrial 
tribunal awarding. Mrs J. Bryant, 
a packer, compensation for unfair 
dismissal. 

MR JUSTICE KILNER BROWN, 
jdtti&g with Mrs A. Taylor and 
Mr S. C. Mar ley, said that the 
case- raised an interesting and 
novel question, namely vreerher 
dismissal pursuant to a declared 
voluntary liquidation could be un¬ 
fair. ... • 1 . 

It seemed <to: the appeal tribunal 
that upon voluntary ' liquidation 

an expressed instant dismissal in 
the event erf an unexpired contract 
of service was a breach of con¬ 
tract giving rise to a claim for 
damages. 

La the instant' case the basis 
of the claim was that one or two 
people bad not been dismissed 
out of hand as Mrs Bryant had. 
and therefore . her • dismissal was 
unfair. Selection for redundancy, 
might, if unreasonably carried out, 
be an unfair dismissal as well as 
dismissal for ' redundancy. "But 
where some people were sensibly 
and reasonably retained tempor¬ 
arily in employment in order to 
achieve an orderly winding up it 
did not follow flat the dismissal 
of others not so retained, .was an 
unfair dismissal.. . 

The appeal , tribunal; bad con¬ 
sidered and distinguished on the 
face, Pambakidh v * Brentford 

Nylons Lid if1978) ICR 
The appeal must be allowed and 
the award set aside. 

Architecture report 

Hull: Tall flats make odd news from nowhere 
If the new Humber bridge goes 
from nowhere to nowhere, as has 
been suggested, : that makes 
Kiogsttm-npon-HuU nowhere. Out- 
on' a peninsular limb, off main, 
transport' routes, and suffering 

,from a savagely declined economic 
base, it could Indeed be said 
that HuH Is becoming *• no¬ 
where There is some startling 
hews from nowhere. 

Two 1 new tall -blocks of flats 
are being erected in Anlaby Road, 
which, have been named by some 
local people *■ tbe last of tbe 
dinosaurs’’- That-cannot be an 
accurate description. According-to-- 
Walt Disney’s film. Furttasia. 
dinosaurs were warm, lovable and 
cuddly creatures, ■ if somewhat 
large. Of those epithets, only . 
large could be applied to Anlaby. 
Road. 

It is a shock to realize that 
15-storey slab blocks are still 
being constructed- They are more 
redolent of the early ,1960s- than 
the late 1970s. 

That is not surprising,- since the 
two blocks bring built are (he 
last of a series of-five originally 
planned in the early 1960s widefa, 
in turn, -lad their origin in the 
1945 Abercrombie plan for Hull. 

. Why are they stai being built, 
particularly since Department of 
the Environment housing subsidies 
have discriminated against high- 
rise since 1967 7 • 

Two possible reasons present 
themselves. First Hull’s isolation 
may have caused; an., intellectual 
time-lag. Perhaps in 1988 they wall 
be building skateboatti parks. 

Second,' and more jAaudble, is; 
the possibility that a--scheme of 
five blocks was part of a -contract 
signed many years ago and only 
mow bring completed., It .is for 
those reasons that the London 
Borough frf Southward found Itself 
extending ■ a notorious estate In 
'Walworth long-after its disadvant¬ 
ages h«d become‘dpi*areni- 

^ Be that as if may, Hull city 

Two tall blocks of flats being erected in An] aby Road, Kingston-apon-HolL 

officials claim to Kke the blocks. 
The 224 flats are for lettlna tu 
small families only, in-oae and 
two-bedroom flats. Tbe view over 
the shopping centre and over the 
Humber beyond is extolled. 

With luck, a great deal of luck, 
the absence of many children 
should prevent the Mocks from 
decaying as fast as those for 
which the tenants .were not so 
carefully selected. ' 1. - . 
' But the occupancy of high flats 
is not the only criterion by -rffcicfa 
to judge them. They are promi¬ 
nent constructions. It is too early 
to be sure that tfae-.detail of tbe 
new wfll be precisely the same as 
the existing; the windows look 
different. Credit for tite buildings, 
must go to tiie city arehiteers . 
department and to -Wimpey. 

Credit for what-? One mast' 
presume that the flats will perform 
their function, and hope that Hull 
has learnt from, tbe difficulties 
encountered by such buildings 
elsewhere. . , 

But delight is a different matter. 
Architectural criteria erf proper-' 
tton, fight and shade, relationship, 
appropriate ' materials,-scale, 
setting. Juxtaposition of curve:and. 
rectangle, and interesting detail 
'can hardly be applied to , those 
slabs. 
.’Yet It: ss possible to produce 

delightful blocks of flats, as has 
been demonstrated throughout tbe 
-world. Stacking Sacs on top of one 
another is not.a sufficient excuse 
for ugliness. 

- Just as Hull seems to be a 
decade behind the times with such ' 

flats, so also it seems to be in 
■tea altitude to its areas of 
Victorian terraces. -Wife a large 
number of such -buildings, tbe 
city has declared only one general 
improvement area and (as yet) no 
housings action-areas. Municipaliza¬ 
tion and clearance continue. 

Recent reports. have shown how. 
essential it 4s for a - town to be 
bright,., well kept, with, a good, 
environment, if iMs to attract new 
business. Hull needs new business. 

Bnt -the combined image of the 
Anlaby'Road flats and the negtect 
of Victorian houses does not seem, 
the best way of persuading now 
businesses to settle there. 

Charles McKean 
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OBITUARY 

PROFESSOR DAVID GLASS ^ 

Pioneer studies on populatioa * t 

. .Professor JDatid. Glass, FRS, 
FRA, died in London on 
September 23. His death 
occurred only a week before 
Iris'retirement ns Martin White 
Professor -of Sociology «t the 
London School of Economics, at 
a. time ax winch, his vigour 
seemed mwinnmisfaed arid he 
had many plans for research 
and teaching. 

David Glass was connected 
■with the London School of 
Economics for 50 years, 
although his numerous activi¬ 
ties took him . to .the four 
corners of the world. Born in 
1911, be came to LSE in 1928 
and received his BSc (Eton) 
in-1931.*“As a student” wrote 
Sir William (later ' Lord) 
Beveridge in 1932, ° Glass was 
regarded as one of the most 
promising men of his year”; 
if he nevertheless got a mere 
“ upper second ”, this . was 
“because he occupied himself 
too •much with the ' activities 
of the Students’ Union” <not 
actually the kind of activity for 
which, he was known .in later 
years). 

From 1932 to 1940 Glass 
worked as a research assistant 
first to Beveridge himself, then 
to Professor Bowley, to Profes¬ 
sor Hogben in the Social 
Biology Department and to tfae 
Population Investigation Com¬ 
mittee. Much of Glass’s work as 
a demographer mid statistician 
matured in this, period. In 
1940, Glass went to the United 
States as a Rockefeller Fellow. 
Here, public duties caught up 
■with him; it was the time in 
which (as the then Director of 
LSE, Sir Alexander Carr- 
Saunders, wrote) “anybody 
who has any remote claim to be 
a statistician I was] gobbled up 
at once by some government 
office”. Glass, who had far 
more than a remote claim, was 
“gobbled up” by the Ministry 
of Supply, first as Chief Statis¬ 
tician to tile British Petroleum. 
Mission in Washington, then as 
Assistant ^Director for overseas 

-statistics in the Ministry. From 
1944 he was Director of the 
family sample census for tbe 
Royal Commission on Popu¬ 
lation. 

After 1945. David Gass’s 
career combined academic 
success with wide-ranging 
interests in the international 
development of his subject, 
demography, and of its applica¬ 
tions . A Reader in demography 
in 1945, he became Professor of 
Sociology in 194& and Martin 
White' Professor in 196L He 
was widely recognized by his 
profession, and served as presi¬ 
dent of both its British and 
international associations. In 
1946, he declined an offer to 
join the United Nations Organi¬ 
zation permanently, but he 
served on several occasions as 
United Kingdom Representative 
to United Nations and UNESCO 
conferences and -travelled 
widely. In I960, he first went 
to India, a country which be 
came to love and visit as often 
as be could, following invita¬ 
tions by the Indian government, 
by . universities _ and research 
institutes, or simply Iris own 
impulses. 

Research on population was 
David Glass’s hfe; but as a 
teacher he was equally distin¬ 
guished. As early as 1933, 
Barbara (now Lady) Wootron 
wrote of iris course to a group 
erf workers in the framework 
of the W. E. A- that he 
showed skill “m getting on 
terms with Us students, seeing 
their problems and. point of 
view, and maintaining intellec¬ 
tual standards—all at once I ** 
He will long be remembered 
by those who have worked with 
bun on one of his numerous 
research projects, or who have 
sat in his classes, and notably 
students from Asia and Africa, 
many of whom are now in 
charge of the statistical services 
of their countries. 

If David Glass’s biography 
sounds like that of a public 

majy the unpreonoii is mi? 
leading. He chsHked the 
tight and shirked honour* ',i 
ahhongfli be was justly proud o. 11; 
being one of a handful of mei ; i» 
who are both FeUows of tfo;* 
British Academy (1964) an- 
Fellows of the. Royal Socket 
(1971). These distinctions de? . r 
erfbe the range' and depth c ) [ 
his work. When, his boo 
Population Policies and Moot 
merits in Europe appeared i 
1940, David Glass bad estarf • 
tished himself as One of th,tfe> 
foremost students of populatin' 'i 
in Britan-n and beyond. (It wa,‘* 
actually his thszd bode, afte 
The Struggle for Populatior 
1936, arid the testimony to hi 
lifelong love for London, tbe ii 
fhiential litnle study The Tow 
in a Changing World, 1936.) E 
elders thought that Glass’s wor 
was an audmriioaiive account c 
the .state of the art before th 
wati As it happened, 
affected the subject for man 
years after the war, and scanc 
out as a classic at a time ; 
which specialized work has n 
placed synthesis. Howewe- 
Professor Glass always insaste 
1*mt- “ population is not an indi 
peddent variable ”, an 
branched out into history an 
sociology. 

Probably his most importer 
work is the pioneering study c 
Social Mobility in Britain -(1954 
Along whh a team of others, h 
made the first attempt to doc( 
meat inter-generation mobiCr 
processes; by himself, he pre 
duced an analysis of these prt 
cesses- which is a model to i±. 
present day. He may not hav 
liked Iris findings, and notabV 
tiie discovery that there is mar 
mobility in Britain than th 
assumption of a rigid clas 
society permits, but he was to 
much of a scholar to ignore th 
facts. Several books on fe: 
tility and population chang 
followed this work (stick as Th 

..Trend and Pattern of Fertilii 
in Great Britain, 1954, Differei 
rial Fertility, Ability and Educ- 
tiorud Objectives, 1962, or Nun 
berzng the People, 1973); but. i 
recent years David Glass wroi 
above ail a number of publish e 
and TinpuMrsbed papers wfaic 
would add up to a remarkabl 
volume. Throughout they sfao 
his penchant for the analysis t 
facts, that rare virtue whic 
sometimes gets lost be twee 
blind empiricism or sweepin 
theorism. 

Any sketch of David Glass 
work would be incomplete wit 
out reference to nis amoi 
propre, the history of bis su 
ject. In a private letter h 
wrote: “ Historical demo graph 
has been a 'spare-time’ oop 
pation for me. I suppose it ’ 
my substitute for writing dete- 
tive stories, for which 1 do hr 
have the requisite skills u, H- 
bibtiophilia is legendary. H 
published a number of pieces o 
historical demography, amon 
them, intellectual gems whic 
show all the skills of the rTetec 
rive story writer, and morqstrd 
as his Royal Society paper .oi 
1963 on “John Graunt and Ms 
Natural and Political Obserts 
turns”. 

Some . found David Glass 
hermetic person, introvert an 
ascetic. Others liked to se 
him thaw when he talked abou 
books, or about India. His pas 
sionate crating for justice, am 
his equally passionate desire tt 
understand were two of tin 
motives of his life and work. His 
happiest rime at the Londo'r 
School of Economics was prob 
ably that of tiie association wiri 
Sir Alexander Carr-Saunders . 
He will be remembered at LSI .' . 
as one of the great men wh- 
have given distinction to thi 
unique academic institution. 

_ His almost 40-years associ? * 
tion -with his wife, Ruth Glas; 
herself a formidable scbolai 
was the stable centre of bis lif* 
Theirs was a rare intellects 
and personal union. Their rw 
children are Helen Duane ao 
Robert Glass. 

. * 
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DR MANNE SIEGBAHN 
Dr Manne Siegbahn, the 

Swedish scientist who won- the 
1924 Nobel Prize for Physics for 
his work on’Xray spectroscopy, 
died to Stockholm yesterday at 
the age of 9L Karl Mamie Georg 
Siegbahn was ban? on December 
3, 1886, in Orebro, and studied 
astronomy, mathematics, physics 
and chemistry at the university 
of Lund where he subsequently 
became a lecturer. He was Pro¬ 
fessor of Physics at Lund from 
19210 to 1923 and moved to the 
chair of physics at the Uni¬ 
versity of Uppsala in 1924. 

For some years he had been 
researching info X-ray spectro¬ 
scopy and in 1916 he bad dis¬ 
covered a new group of spectral 
lines, the M-series. Later he 

developed equipment and ted 
niques _ that allowed him f 
determine accurately tbe wav 
lengths of X-rays and his pr 
cisiori '. • techniques . great 
'enlarged knowledge of ti 

.- energy and radiation conditio* 
in the electron shells of tf 
associated atoms. This woi 
earned Mm the 1924 Nob 
Prize for Physics. 

When, in 1937, tbe Swedb 
Royal Academy of Science 
created the Nobel Institute i 
Physics at Stockholm 
appointed Siegbahn direeva 
and in the same year he bee an 
Professor of Physics at the Ur 
varsity of Stockholm. He b£ 
twice served as a member < 
the International Committee 
Weights and Measures. 

CAPTAIN S. PAYNE BEST 
Captain S.. Payne Best who 

died on September 21, at tbe 
age of 93, was the central figure 
in a curious incident of. the 

phoney war” of 1939-40. He 
was then head of such British 
secret organizations as existed 
in north-west Europe, operating 
from The Hague, and— 
unknown to himself—under 
dose watch by his .German 
opponents. 

On November 9, 1939, he was 
inveigled into a. meeting at 

Yenlo, on the Dutdi-Gerrirfi! H 
frontier, on the expectation r 
encountering a senior .naembjfe?.- 

. o£ an anti-Nazi movement 
Germany. _ There he and 
senior British companion ’ ; 
kidnapped by a party - 
SS desperadoes, who shot dez . 
the Dutch companion who w. 
with the Englishmen. Payt 
Best maintained a stolid site** 
for over five years of Gestar 
interrogation and imprisonme- 
in concentration camps, at 
was made an OBE on releas 
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RUTH ETITNG 
Ruth Emng, the American 

actress and singer, died in 
Colorado Springs on September 
24 at the age of 82. She was 
born in Nebraska and originally 
intended to be' .a fashion de¬ 
signer bin the stage beckoned 
instead and she made her first 
appearance in the drams of a 
reviie in Chicago in- 1925. Two 
years later she was starring in 
The Ziegfeid Pollies in New 
York and ' other 'Broadway 
shows' * ’included ' Whoopee, 
Simple Soium and The Ziegfeid 
Follies^ of-1931. - Her fame took 
her to ' Hollywood where she 
made a. number of films in the 
early. 1930s such . as • Roman 

Scandals—a lead part opposi 
Eddie _ Cantor—Mr Broadwt 
Bud Hips, Hips Hooray. In 19-: 
she came to London to appe." 
in Transatlantic Rhythm at ti 
Ad el phi Theatre. She return* 
to the Mid-West in 1938 ar 
virtually retired, apart fro 
brief radio appearances ju 
after the war. 

The songs with which she w 
associated included "Love M 
or Leave Me,” "Ten Cents 
Dance” and "Shine On Ha 
vest Moon.” The first name 
was used Us the tide of a 19E 
film biography, with Doris Da 
playing Miss Etting and Jamt 
Cagney as her manager an 
husband. 
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Britain’s inflation should 
stay at Spcfor six 
months, Mr Healey says 

Ford in US 
backs stand 
to resist 
union claims 

NEWS 

Prices chief gives warning against EMI brings 
passing on high wage settlements h* Iaiig^ew 
Bv Our Commercial Editor “ ' •1 ' ask for progress reports ou how IIV V 

'.By David Felton 

By Our Commercial Editor 

Clear > warning to companies 
□ot merely to.jxiss on costs of 
large pav deals in higher prices 
was given yesterday by Mr 

.•■rom David Blake 
■Washington, Sept 26 

Mr Denis Healey, the 
chancellor, said today that 
> Nation in Britain should 
v'lQtain linle above 8 per cent 

: 4- kx least the next six months 
. id that single-figure inflation 
: -iroughout the whole of next 
. ;’ar was clearly attainable. 

Quz he said that observance 
;1 the Government's pay guide- 
ties was indispensable if 

- .ngle-figure inflation next year 
'Jas to be assured and he 

• re&sed the Government's 
' ‘termination to make the 
> lidelines stick. 
W He confirmed that the Gov- 
W mnent would impose sauc- 

ms on Ford if it breaked rhe 
' Adelines in negotiations with 
- .lions but did not specify 
Shether such sanctions would 

? elude a ■ withholding of aid. 
-- He said he hoped that Ford 

^ lions would' take up the com- 
; tiny’s offer to discuss a pro- 
■'.jetivity agreement. 

Mr Healey’s reasseruon of - 
Government’s determina- 

in in the Ford case, which 
. » later agreed was a test Eor 
• « Government’s policy, came 

iring a press conference in 
hich he painred a glowing* 

.-.cture of the economy's past 
cress and future prospects. 

: The economy's performance 
-iis "to say 'the least saastac- 

rv ”. The financial improve- 
.fat of 1977'had been main-' 
Jned and to it bad been added 

’ significant improvement in 
. tput. 

. Tbe current account bad had 
. surplus of £250m in 1977 
?tead of the deficit expected 

■ the time of the Budget that 
ar. 

‘ There had been a very biK 
. crease in private investment 

1977 which was increasing in 
'■ 7B. The real rate of return 

capital was up to 4J per cent 
:: d unemployment bad Eallen 

the latest figures. 
/This'suggested that the Gov- 
nment ■ had been right to 

. edict that tbe fall would con- 
-iue. 
A “central element" in all 

' is, he said, was the third year 
“ Pay Policy. 

- During tbe current round, the 
*• ivemment had announced that 
' expected the 5- per cent 
ideiines to result in about 7 

- r cent increase in total earn- 
ss. ‘ , . , 
Predictions that growth in the 

- wed Kingdom in tbe first 
.If of next year .would be run- 

_ng at an annual rate of only 
per cent were a reflection of 

. e erratic pattern of growth 
hich was always experienced. 

■ He pointed out that under 
6 proposals put forward by 

1 j f- • 
j !f]~ 
i 1 * 
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• Hie Ford Motor Company in Charles Williams, chairman oE 
America last night made dear *“e Priw Commission. . , 

;that Sir Terence Beckett, .chqjr,- He urged companies to absorb 
’man .of. Ford of Britain, has higher costs by increased effi- 
thc full backing of the parent ciency. Only wrtb that, and if 

'company in resisting the pay settlements were at “a 
union's pay claim. realistic and socially responsible 

An executive- at the com* level ”, could there be any pro- 

n ■ ■ 

1 ask for progress reports ou how VM 1A T W Uv r 
far efficiency was being im- 

proved ,o absorb increased SCaniieTS . . 

; ■' • The commission would also g Kennfith 0wen 
V look particularly closely at • . , correspondent 

price'notifications from-markct Technology 
■ ^ leaders in the many sectors EMI Medical yesterday 

mi where some major costs' weri Announced the introduction, of 
i fixed across the whole industry fami|y 0f five scanners into 
V* «en though some degree oF severe,v .competitive inter- 

price competition existed be- tne severely k 
Ifc.- tween companies. - national- market-£'SSnostic 

Price increases in these sec- . based, medical . ® Th 
tors usuallv. moved to higher X-ray- scanning- J®* -,nnn 
levels overall because all com- scanners, known as -1 '* 
panies simply passed on. such series, are designed to ru 
increases in common costs. . the specific needs ot nye oi 

What does emerge, from the .ferent types of user, 
commission's intention to con- ___ rh~» result of a two- 
centra,e on the role of higher vJrhe!d^mttent pragraiim. 
labour costs is that if higher mmmnv-<nore 

union's pay claim. realistic and socially responsible tween etxnpauies. national-market'-for computer- 
I An executive- at the com- level ”, could there be any pro- - - -jJKv® Price increases in these sec- based, medical diagnostic 
;pany*s headquarters in Doit- press towards bringing down tbe .: .jT'J MS tors usual Jv moved to higher X-ray scanning- machines, ine 
;born, Michisan^rold The Times inflation rate to 5 per cent :n JR levels overall because all com- scanners, known as^tfte ^ 
that although Mr Henry Ford 1979. he said. JH panies simply passed on such series, are designed to mew 
II did not'intend-to make' any That target may be difficult increases in common costs. . the specific needs of five dii- 

.statement at the-momenr on the ' to achieve, he said, and added: ....... ., .... What does emerge from the ferent types of user. . . 
■United Kingdom operations “if things £o badly double ^ W BlUxns: Absorb, higher commission‘s inteuiio'n to con- _rhV. result of a two- 
sbutdown, -Sir Terence Beck- figure inflation could easily be costs by increased efficiency. the role of higher Jrhe^^,0oment prosA^me 

*m.emCntS repre5cnt the with us again m 1S79.” labour costs is that if higher Wh'S SmSanfiiore 
• company s position on every .Weak world-wide demand for used as the basis for price labour costs were absorbed in r7nm and at its peak cost 
• fr un>c i ,t,ar. industrial raw marerials.-as well increases.” increased efficiency gains, or m ri7m io'a vear.'Hoiv- 

±srtu-sis mwslsss 
;-V5™SSi35“J!;fiKa™ to“““ tSS^JSS^jraSSS: S?SSSS!°“ ““ become ^ ■ 
look at the European operauons. But the raw materials factor sion’s job to act as a pay-board. The commission’s quarterly sir John said that at June 
of his ;threerDiontlily visits to 
look at the European operations. 

the last year. ments. It was not the comm is- involved. 
But the raw materials factor sion’s job to act as a pay board. The commission’s quarterly 

Chancellor silent on new measures 
Mr Denis Healey, the Chancellor, addressing the annual 
meeting of the International Monetary Fund. Mr Healey 
has refused to be drawn on whether he is planning a new 
set of measures to stimulate the economy before his norma! 
Budget next spring. He indicated rbat he will keep looking 
at whether anything is possible or necessary but said that 
he was not, at the moment, thinking of introducing any 
package. ' 

£180pi new engine plant at 
Bridgend, South Wales, where 
construction work is three 
months behind schedule be¬ 
cause of strikes. 

Meanwhile, Ford."'dealers 

rate. Mr Williams said. Mr Williams was at pains to panies were withdrawn or modi- than 900, or 52 per cent of 
“The commission will be pome-out that the commission fied after discussioos with the them, both brain and whole-body 

scrutinizing very closely .during was acting on its own initiative commission. versions- This represented -^*a 
the coming. months price in- but the warning issued should Around £120ra had been most valuable asser on which 
creases justified by reference nevertheless buttress the Gov- saved by price increases either to build tbe future”. 

tbe IMF it was suggested that 
Britain could grow at 31 per 
cent a year in 1979-BO and 
emerge with a payments surplus 
of around $4,000m (about 
£2.04Om). although he stressed 
that this was what could 
happen, not a forecast of what 
would happen. 

The IMF suggestion relied: 
on the pursuit of correct poli¬ 
cies hy all countries. 

In bis speech to tbe annual 
meeting of the IMF. Mr Healey 
stressed that the Government 
was “ concerned to succeed in 
the discussions with our part¬ 
ners in the European Com-- 
muaity to establish a monetary 
system in Europe”. 

However, he stressed a’num¬ 
ber of conditions which must be 
met botfi in his speech and in 
response to press questions. 

Speaking about. the broad, 
issue of currency stability, he, 
said that turbulence could not 
be corrected by intervention 
alone but must berremo.yed by 
gening convergence of ecotto-. 
mic conditions. ’. ■ . 

Intervention could only re¬ 
move erratic fluctuations. -- 

If a worth while agreement 
could be reached on-a-European 
system this too could make a 
contribution to stability: • 

But for the specifically Euro¬ 
pean proposals to work there 
would have to be a guarantee of 
durability. •. • • 

It would be* harmful for a 
currency to join' tbe snake and 
then leave it, a risk' which' 
would occur if there were a 
system exactly, like the snake. 

He pointed to opposition by 
Prcttddnt'discard -d’Estaing of 
Francd to joining the snake'as 
at present'constituted. • 

There. must also , not be 
obstacles to growth; in -tbe 
scheme and it must^ow for 
flexibility of exchange rates. • 

- He also * said ' that- the -- new 
scheme must not hurt- the IMF,- 
adding that be - thought that 
the agreement to increase the' 
fund’s quotas this - week: 
removed one possible cause-nf 
concern—that members of the 
monetary system might put all 
their .funds, into tbe European 

.scheme and starve the-IMF of’ 
resources: ... 

However, in a discussion on- 
the: situation of . the fund he 
said that it stiij- remained short, 
of resources- and was vulnerable 
to substantial drawings by large ; 
fitemheisV H“w3s ‘fibpor&irt thfrf: 
the fund have enough money to 

-provide adequate assistance 1 
He told tbe fund meeting that 

the main- task- for-the next five 
to. 10. years was to raise rho' 
level of grdwth to cut unemploy- : 

.njentiand to improve tbe work¬ 
ings . of . 'die international 
monetary systepj. J 

Higher growth was possible , 
without refuelling inflation, be 
argued. .. : .. ' • 

Cora,,.. nf aAAj -1,, i in uiiil lor piUpObCU price ill- - - . ... 

in *e year—pMtfcidarly In^the labour cost* wll,ch arc tiien creases the commission vrould be published by HMSO. 
” T’. registration month of ^——-- 

Hattersley proposal on EEC4 will 
, One south London dealer, Mr f' . m . . A w *■ • 
Nelson King, proprietor.of Lon- Off VATT1 Cl 11 CT O'IT"0/>|7 AO 
don.Motor Company, found nine Ait T Cl lldilljl A t i dLlvCU 
cars trapped in the Ford .com- ^ 
pound at Dagenham when-he ■■Suggestions by Mr . .Roy ing by large companies, and tbe 
jwem. to collect them.Hattersley, Secretary .of State association intends pointing out 
; “This represents an invest- for Prices and Consumer Protec- the extent of competitive adver- 
ment of £40,000 which I have tion, for controlling or limiting rising in Britain by makers of 

advertising attacked 
■Suggestions by Mr . Roy ing by large companies, and tbe . . 

Hattersley, Secretary .of State association intends pointing out From Peter Norman 
for Prices and Consumer Protec- the extent of competitive adver- Brussels, Sept.26... 

uk*u~a X.. uxisc swt against General tiectnc or 
published by HMSO. lhe States for alleged 
- " patent infringement. Earlier 

6 _-T;11 the comsanv had taken similar 
1, p .1 . III action gainst Ohlo^Nuclear and 

TfAAx. against Pfizec.) 

cfoTWi fnr “Over, the next Few-months”, 
AIvFL ijlftilU AUA Sir John added, “ more will be 

. 1_ m heard on this matter. Which is 
nifnp l p n I’fpi p ■ ■ naturally of great significance 
iHCvA ivl both to ourselves- and to opr 

•om Peter Norman investors.” . . .. 
ussels, Sept.26... _ .. The-five new machines range 
Europe’s steelmakers have in - price - fronr £136,000 - to 

already paid to Ford. The strike advertising on social and foreign goods, particularly dur- been told that the European £574,000, They consist of. two 
is widely seen'as a battle of die economic grounds are to be ables. Commission wfU not stand for general purpose; models and 
giants, Ford, the unions and gov- strongly contested by the Adver- Mr Roger Underhill, director- any cartelization of the EEC three specialized ones. . 
erhment, hut the man with most rising Association, the umbrella general of * the association, steel marker that goes beyond general purpose ones are 
. “ -- pointed out char recent adver- terms of-Viscount Etienne a neurological srabner fcover- 

rieinn in rh«» wppL-Iv -rnlnur Davrffnnn s anti-crisis. Dlan for :__i_il j__v, ’ _• 
to lose is the dealer who doe& body for tbe industry. - 
jibt have the resources, of the The association was reacting rising in the ' weekly colour Davignon’s anti-crisis-plan for :n„ the, necI. and snineS 

coobawitt.” Mr .King JMtMay to Mr Hft.erSIey-S magKi„eS by Japanese WeSt tie fodos^y. ilble f" S 
tt 1 ' ' . speech on the possibility of an German,- and United States It is understood that officials a whole-bbdv svstem de^ 

Mr Ha (TV CreSStnan. chief arivprrieins’ rn-r nr limirino mu 1| or. tiorl- m.y-rlicranr-oil aHver. from th» Pnrnmi.«inn*s -fnmopli. _'.j c -_, - . 
OT,w tt ' ' - * * speech on the possibility of an German,- and United States 
‘ Mr . Hairy Cressinan, chief advertising tax or limiting makers had* outdistanced adver- 
execubve of. BSG Intemanonal, company advertising if there using by British companies 
which - controls Bristol Street were critical reports-from the producing similar goods. 
-Motors, the largest Ford dealer Monopolies and Mergers Com- Although the association is 

from the Commission’s competi- signed for ‘ hospitals 
non department- warned repre- ^ mixed ^prldoads. - 
sentatives of Eurofer, the 

The special systems consist European steel industry'dub,' 

-yery auticuat * lor- tne. simmer 
dealer*.to keep going.” • 
.' Fay policy tesf,“l'page~19 

New searches 
by BNOC :-f. 

lion to monitor advertising the Advertising Standards While it was denied today scanner combining low X-ray 
:xpenditure in light, of. social . Authority,. ..it questioned that the Commission -has-moun- dosage wth.good image qualiry.. 
md economic consequences. - ' whether - that was necessarily ted a'formal investigation of the »no an mtegrated radiotherapy 
VThe..association said—vester- -the -best - means of achieving steel markety-the competition P"‘°s' -system which .- -is~ 
3ay that rather than having an this end. department is keeping a close c_af!m*f t0. be r^, ®d* 
obsession with marketing, as _ There.were existing sanctions watch-on-developments. . ■ , ,,-•- 
suggested by Mr Hattersley, in .the Trade Descriptions and Although the Davignon plan- PlanninE _system available., 

vanced aod. versatile thefapy 

British. indu 
way to go 1 

isrry had.still a long Fair Trading Acts vvhich could set5 minimum prices for certain 
before it had a full be brought to bear through the Types Df stee] and limits ovec- 

Dr David Fair bairn, director 
of _ -marketing. EMI Medical, 

understanding of the. • viral .Oftice. bf Fair Trading, the gjj production, it is not designed said yesterday - that to - tiy to 
• British National Oil Corpora- necessity of effective marketing association-pointed out. • to restrict trade, jn -steel with- mee.t ihe widely differing needs 
tion is to explore two blocks in as a means Of 'industrial re*. associauon was - ertneal jn the European Community. ' . of users with just a single 
new areas in the south*west-ap-- -generation..#- -  .- - - J*®*- Hattersley & suggestion- * The interest being shown'by machine- ' had- inevitably -im- 
proaches to Britain. _ . ,_Mr Hattersley had made no th.at. corrective advertising tjie competition department in J>osedr .operational and clinical 

The corporation:was granted mention of ,h‘* «»»■♦' -wWi-i* might be introduced in which ..*«i i-tn—> *- w«»« limiratio'ns. 

enerauoih..9- - ..- •• 
Mr Hattersley had made no 

part which 

association-pointed out. . . , to restrict trade, jn steel with- meet,the widely differing needs 
-The assoaauon was crincal in European Community. of users with just, a single 

(ti Mr. Hattersley & suggestion-* The interest being shown by maefamr : harf- mevtrably ' 
KC°^V,e !«er,5*5U? the competition department in P°s?d, operational and clinical 

“«S. be .introduced in which ^ stee] industry seems t0 have lmuxauons. 

White Hhuse pledge fails 
to lift bankers’ gloom 
lontinued from u&ge 1 

ises in August and July of 0.6 
er cent and 0.5 per cent, fol- 
jwed average monthly gains in 
he first half of 1978 of 0-8 
«r cent. 

Tbe department said the 
Tcia cause of the slowing pace 
f inflation was the stabilizing 
f food prices, which rose by 
nly 0.2 per cent in August, 
frer no gain at all in July and 
fter consistent monthly ad¬ 
duces of 1.2 -per cent or more 
i the first half of the year. 
Mr Bluzneutbal said that 

he president was determined 
het the new measures on in- 
latioo would be coordinated 
ully with efforts being made 
iy the Federal Reserve Board 
o restrict credit growth. He 
aid further rises in interest 
ates would endanger growtii. 

To avoid this it was. essennal 
hat other anti-inflation steps 
bould be introduced. . 

Mr Blumentbal indicated 
hat following cuts in ri1* 

budget deficit this year, the 
Administration’s budget. • in- 
January would call-for a furriier 
cut in the deficit, of around 
SlO.OOOm. This would place the 
budget deficit then at around 
S30,000m. 

But tbe statement by tbe 
Treasury Secretary and the 
President’s, announcement of as 
export promotion programme 
have not done much to en¬ 
courage private bankers attend¬ 
ing the IMF conference, who 
remain pessimistic about rhe 
dollar’s prospects. . — -■ 

The bankers noted that the. 
inflation figures showed some 
slowing of the alarming trend 
of earlier months, but sull 
indicated a very grave problenu 

In addition, while encouraged 
by riie optimistic official fore¬ 
casts of the-balance of paynumts 
next year, they stressed that 
the 1979 deficit was sail-going 

. to- be-very- high. The United 
States continues to flood the 
world with dollars, said one 
banker. 

IDC 
The IDC Group Limited 

the iatefnatiana! designers -;: 
and ‘constructors j : -v--- 

INTERIM.STATEMENT OF THE CHAIRMAN, 

MR HOWARD HECKS 

The unaudited profits for the half SSi'1,f19771 
before charaing corporation lax. amounled io £42B.5J>i. i 

£191,455). 
Following the disappointing results oM977. tha ■ 
I am able to confirm that the results tortheful year wm 
show the substantial recovery that l forecast rn my last 

statement. 
All activities in the Group are extremely busy both ^ ^ome- 
and overseas. The results that can be anticipated lor tne 
following years should continue in an upward irend. 

The Group's liquidity is very satisfactory. 

An interim dividend of 11.96% (1977: 10.87%) l«. been 
declared in respect of. the year ending 31. October 1978. tms 
dividend will be paid to shareholders on' 31. October lure- 

My wits and 1 continue to waive the dividends .due to us. • 

' Half Year' Half Year 

to 30 April to 30 April 
1978 1977 

_E E 

Turnover... 13,330,591 9.570,411 

Profit before Tax . 428,551 191,455 

Taxation Provided .. 222.550 99.500 

Profit after Tax . 205.991 91.955 

Interim Dividend Declared .. 11.96% 10.87% 

Amount ibsorbed by this Dividend * 41,208 37,050. 

Dollar rally 
against most 
currencies 

' By Cafolioe'AckinsOn ! ' 
After-’an-inmal fall- the*•'dol-‘ 

lar rallied yesterday and ended 
the day- stronger against many 
of the major currencies, 
although not against the Swiss.., 
franc.- . - 

Dealers thought that the Fed 
and other central banks' may- 
have intervened to' help., .die' 
dollar after its sharji fall early 
in the day, as there, was no 
obvious market reason for the 
recovery. ' j 

Once' the dollar began to- itn-‘ 
prove, profit caking fry holders 
of the strong currearies'TnHpeir 
to push the rate up sritl'Tur^- 
rber.. The forecast of a sharply:: 
reduced United Spatfes balance 
of payments deficit next year, 
published in The Times yester¬ 
day and later confirmed in the' 
United Stares Treasury Secre- 

“ Cary’s speech to the Inter¬ 
national Monetary- Fund, also 
helped the dollar.. j ' • 

• After falling to L4575-Swiss 
francs to the dollar from..its. 
previous low closing : level. ot 
1.4910 ou Monday, the dollar-, 
recovered yesterday .to finish 
at 1.4845 . Swiss francs. - It 
picked 'up to a greater - extent 
against the'German -mark, clos¬ 
ing iD London at DML948 To 
the dollar from DM1.942 on 
Monday. 

The pound dr<HH^ ’ by 40 
points on the day to ■ finislr ar 
$1.9715; This fall accounted for 
most, of tbe 0.1 point drep in 
the- pound’s effective rate 
indek, ."measured against a bas¬ 
ket' .of “ currencies. Sterling 
finished’ ther day ’at. 52.7 'p<£r 
cent of its end 1971 value. . 

Tbe European currency 
snake was again under pres* 
sure, well tbe German mark 
straining at the' top of the 
joint float. There were market 
rumours that the Belgian auth¬ 
orities would follow the Dutch' 
in raising interest : rates to. 
bolster their currency. 

There was a reversal, in -the 
fortunes of the French franc 
yesterday. It picked up against 
most currencies, including the 
dollar, in contrast to its recent 
weakness.. It finished the day 
at 4.371 to the dollar. 

The Canadian dollar fell to a 
new low against the United- 
States currency yesterday .clos¬ 
ing at 84.925 United States 
cents. It has lost 2l United 
States cents of its value ni tbe 
last month, despite government' 
intervention to support the 
rate. Its fall against other cur¬ 
rencies is-larger, as rhe United 
-States dolIar--bas' Itself wcak- 
encd-in‘th e-lasr month. 

State for Energy, in April. They or as a stimulus to product in- thif-jU^S of steel trading, 
were the first sole licences to- -novation for benefit of both States and France had been . 
be Awarded to.the state-owned industry and consumers, said ?oun“ I^sely ineffective 
oU. company. ' ‘ ’ the association. in ^actice ^ from the con- rp 

could affect clinical- benefit. 

oil. company. " ‘ the association. “ Pracnce_ n-om tne i 
.. They are.72/10,'which Js wdl At a meeting with the Price °* view> 
to'the south-west of Ireland and Commission in November the . ss°ciauon saia. 

,,867T^rimmediateiy south of a association. is to explain the Fiprt»lr 
block licensed to BP/Total. in role in tbe economy of advertis-- ■ • L/cicK nol 

'tbd \test of;.the English ChanneL 

Number of job vacancies shows increase 
Continued from jiage 1 . . „ employment has shown a drop f • , ~ 
-There was. a drop of some of some .44,000. . ■,/- <^rfan«[iwis^ 

15,000—to- .2804XX)—iff the-* : The- other barometer of —-'aowi untunorto ,: 
number of people assisted, by labour demand—tbe number of saannolly odiotred 11 
Government schemes to create. vacancies _ notified to employ- 
or. preserve jobs.-'Not all of the' ment offices—showed a rise f 1977 —h- •• -im-.- 
15,000, for whom assistance last month of 30,000, taking 
ended in die past five weeks, the _ total., to 217,000 (alter UNEMPLOYNUNT IM GB 
have necessarily been'absorbed seasonal adjustment).. This is 
by the labour market, but it. the highest number of vacancies . . 

• must--be^assumed thar unem- since November, 1974. - ' not^DMlIy adjvslri 
plovmeat --would have* fallen This is consistent with other /v. * 

.no^e. heavily in recent weeks if developments ivithin the . „nnnnJ,nn\nnnnnrHlf1/ flintJ 
Government support for jobs economy. Consumer demand 111 11II11/11111 8 If NT 1 
"had been maintained at the has been running moch higher OlMo. UUUQoIjLJ ' fcjLLll 

v^"- Tesco to launch own 
Derek Harris credit scheme soon 

ifowimds 

m-^13“ 
Hd 1200 

_} 1TJ - H- --H7S-.- 

UNEMPL0YMENT IN GB 

satooiuftvm 
' 1/NEMPlOYtE 

not seoiDMily adjusted 

August level. this-year than in . 1977, and oui" 

“By Our Commercial" Editor .-. credit financing on durables - 
Tesco, the.retail chain ytbich like_refrigerators and washing 

started the retail discount war ' machines. 
after dropping green stamps,‘is ■ remains tb be seen whether 
expected, to launch jts ovm . crfexHt for grocery' purchases '- 
credit scheme.shortly, possibly, and-for-wine®.and-spirits mieht- 
in time for the'Christmas buy- be limited to large purchases 
ing surge. of possibly £20 to £30 in total. 

Mr Ralph- Temp(e. Tesco’s - -Tesco-hi®-also stilh tor decide 
finance director isanj yesterday whether.'io * adopt tbe cheque 
that talks were being held with system introduced by Marks & 
a. Dumber of finance houses. It Spencer under , which shoppers 
depended on the basis-of tins' get credit as a multiple of-a 
financing of the scheme';'how monthly subscription, 
far Tesco would go in offering A'ii alternative would be a 

. credit card system which would 
The company already accepts. - also- be teased on rolling credit- 

Access and Barclaycard in its according to the sue of a 
non-food sections, .and offers monthly subscription. 

_ . _ _ _ . . NOnntD VAOUKXS HMaly odj. 
However, • optimism is still put showed a marked increase )l 1W7_||_I97J_ I 

dampened by the experience in during the second -quarter- • of- —— 
July .and August when the the , year. Some economists jjootnv forecasts about rite 
undeiiymg jobless ffend was Jwb« iflgjl economic prospects f^r 1979 
reversed after nine months of economy was actually expand-. deter emp?joyers fr0m rakiag on 

SS, "ore workers, leading .hem to 

reversed after tine months of economy was actually expand-.. deter eraRjoyers from raking on 
steady dechne. The reason for vug much faster than official more wori,-,.- leariinp thpm rn 
“this remains obscure. There is fibres seemed to be ^suggest- pay more overtime Spread™ ' 
some-evidence that Government .ing. As changes in employ- rec:ons -xj-em rfje North 
statisticians are simply having meat usually Jag some months _F* F jn'„ 
SubTe maSng 5.? righ? behind deveYdpments in demand faEodED^“dd the Jnemn o^ 
«&o«pl adfustment. This does and output, it seems likely that £°nr drop las? month. * 
not alter the fact that over the unemployment wjll continue to v * 
past twelve months adult - un- :decline, for a time unless the' Tables, page 20 

How-tie markets'moved 

s' Tables, page 20 

The Times index: 223.57 4-1.73 
The FT index : 514.2 +4.8 

Holdings 
Limited 

Rises : 
JUHed-Brew ' 
Beediam Grp _ 
Courtaolds. 
Dunlop Hides 
GEC 

'Hawker Sidd 
Home rvurm 

2p to-83p 
5p IO 720p 
3p to 138p 
lp to 76p 

•7p to 3Z7p 
2p to 250p 
2p to 222p.. 

Imp Qiao Ind 
HongK & Shang 
Nthgatc Explor 
Flesscy ' . 
Bansomes Sims 
TricovDlc ' " 
Ihllmr 

3p to 394p 
Sp to 310p. . 
IDp to 360p 
3p to U7p -■ 
7p to 175p ■ - 
7p to 90p • 
2p to 5Z2p _ 

Falls 
Blyvoors .. lip to 343p. 
B&ton.Percy 5p to lfifip 
Fed. uid & Bufld 2p to 43p . 

. FPA Gous Ip to 18p 
Jacksons fe’End 3p to 66p 
Moor '■ - 16 p to 591 p 
Lists- & Co 2Ip t0 54jp -, 

Staling lost 4Opts to $1.9715. The 
effective exchange rate Index was 
at 62.7. 
Gold lost 52.50 to $ri7-3"S. ' 
SDR-S was 1-28204 on Tuesday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.646352. 
Commodities ; Reuter's index_ was_ 

Onotherpages 
Interim statement: 
IDC- Group ,J7 

Annua] statements: 
W. G. Allen 20 

Meats Bros 
Mount-Lyall 
Fetal ing Tin 
Rleardo Eng 
SJmc Darby 
Sfbn Malayan 
Tronoh Mhies- 

lp- to 47p - 
2p to 31p 
Sp to 250p 
fip to 305jr. 
9p CO 106p 
5p to 305p 
lOp to 225e 

-Australia S 
Austria Sch 

’ Belgium Ft 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece J)r 
Roiigkong S 
Italy Li" 
Japan Yn 

THE POUND 
Bank 
buys 

Ha S 1-77 
i Sch 29 J 5 
in Fr 65.75 
I S 2.38 
irk Kr 11.02 
d Mkk 8.27 
■ Fr 8.92 
ay Dm 4.02 

-Dr 73.25 
ong S 9.60 
hr- 1675.00 1 
Tn 395.00 

at L487.0 (previous 1,480.51. 
Reports pages 20 and 22 

Equities rallied. 
Gilt-edged securities weakened. 
Dollar premium 90.25 per tent 
(effective rate 47.75 per cent). 

Netherlands Gld 4.35 4.12 
Norway Kr 10^3 '10.0S 
Portugal Esc 92.75 86.75 
S Arrica Rd 2.04 L91 
Spain Pes - - 149.00 .142.00 
Sweden Kr 9.03 8.63 
Switzerland Fr 3:14 2-92 
US-5 2.02 1.96 
Yugoslavia Dnr 40.7S . 38.00 

Kali’s for mudII dCDainliullon boivk 
nolei only, as supplied yenerday by 
Barclays Bank intamaUonai Lid. 
Dltferom rali-x apply to iravcUcK' 
Llicques and oilier TarciBn currency 
bus Incas._ 

Bank 
sells 
1.71' 

27.25 
62.25 
2.31 

* 10.52 
. 7.92 

8.52 
3.80 

69^5 
9.15 

1590.00 
370.00 

4.12 
1D.0S 
86.75 

1.91 
.142.00 

8.63 
2-92 
1.96 

38.00 

Turnover . £11,645,900 £10,442,000 
Profit before Taxation £1,414,700 £1,37 ] ,900 

Earnings per share 14300p 13.240p 
Cross dividends per share 4^196p 4.089p 

Our trading profit was ahead by 16% with a ■ 
satisfactory increase in exports. 

We are making Increasing investment in new ' • 
product development with particular emphasis 
on the use of recent advances in technology. • 
We believe this policy will be.in the long term 
interests of your group, laying the foundation 
for ongoing growth in sales and profits. 

Our order book for the Autumn is reasonably 
satisfactory but we view the future cautiously 
although once again there are some notable 
new product additions to our range.' 

Associated Tooling 
Industries 

Wall Street 
Bank Base Rates Table 
Appointments vacant 

Pifco 
.2(1. Mcleod Russel 
22 Davy International. 
22 Business appointments 
24 Benjamin. Priest 
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MP ci&formerg&c^ LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

against NEB electronics offshoot 
By Our' Industrial Editor - 

The application by the Mos- 
fck Corporation for a temporary 
injunction restraining the Nat¬ 
ional Enterprise Board’s new 
niicro-eJecrronici subsidiary 
INMOS and former executives 
from making use of what it 
claimed were trade -secrets has 
been rejected by a Dallas, 
Texan, courr. 

Judge Robert Porter, of the 
United States District Court in 
Dallas ruled, at ter hearing six 
days of testimony, that normal 
rests relating to the disclosure 
of information and the con¬ 
tracts of individuals who have 
joined IX .VI OS from Mbstek 
had not been met. 

Mo&tek, he said in his judg¬ 
ment, had failed to show that 
its techniques nr information 
have been or will be utilized, 
ur disclosed. 

The derision rested on the 
evidence before him, but it was 
conceivable that violations 
would in Fact occur. 

But he would not enjoin the 
defendants (the nucleus of ex¬ 

ecutives hired by iNMOSl from 
competing in the semiconductor 
industry on the basis of mere 
speculation or apprehension 

Sn evidence was introduced 
to prove thar the combination 
nF individuals who were join¬ 
ing the NEB concern would 
restrict or restrain trade. 

IN’MOS had made no con¬ 
tracts, other than leasing an 
office'. 

“ II has not yet finally deter¬ 
mined what products it will 
design, and produce, and no 
design work has taken -place 
the Judge stated. “ INMClS's 

Plan to revitalize industrial land 

Birmingham studies inner 
city science park project 

Birmingham rs' trying a new cated ElQm a year For the next 
approach to le>;an iis traditional 10 years to provide measures fer 

dependence o nthe metaJwork: ^sTe^eScd^ono^- MM 
mg industry and at rhe same of lhis ^.pe „U3|jfies fur 3 7.5 
time in utilize some of its dere¬ 
lict inner city industrial land. 

Birmingham District Council, 
the West Midlands County 
Council, and the University of 
Birmingham hare commissioned 
a study of establishing an in¬ 
dustrial science park similar to 
those winch have y-roved S'» 
successful in the United States. 

Existing science parks gener¬ 
ally use up to 100 ccrej of 
prime “greenfield” land. Bir¬ 
mingham r» thinking of a mush 
smaller area within the city. 

An industrial science pari; 
puils together on one. site a 
number of higlr icchnrrlo^y; 

science-based activities, linked 
tn one nr more institutions of 

of this type qualifies for a 7.» 
per cent aid ■ grant from the 
Deoar t men t of rhe !•’ nr iron men t. 

In a statement yesterday the 
three partners s-aid: “In the 
past, scientific innovation and 
technical inventiveness l.ave 
been important factors in stimu¬ 
lating industrial growth and pro¬ 
sperity in Birmingham. 

“ Establishment of an indus¬ 
trial science park in tire city 
could thus form a vutal part of 
the efforts of public and private 
authorities alike to revitalize 
and restructure the economy oE 
Birmingham.” 

The initial study ry Coopers 
and Lv brand. consultants, began 
).:=[ month and is expected 10 
rake six months. Depending on 
its findings, a second study may 
be commissioned tn investigate 
management and ‘ financial 

first products are anticipated 
to be on the market no earlier 
than IS months time.” 

Yesterday, the National Enter¬ 
prise* -Board,- which--plans..to 
invest £50m in INMOS’s de- 
velopmcms of electronic cir¬ 
cuit memories, was .delighted 
with the decision. 

The immediate threat of pro¬ 
tracted legal battles seems .to 
have been lifted- - Non e-the-l ess, 
the threat of future action still 
remains when' INMOS unveils 
its products and begins market¬ 
ing them. 

In view, of the Judge's remark 
about possible violations of 
design know-how in the future 
INMOS executives, who have 
been headhunted for the NEB 
concern, will clearly hate '-to 
progress'their plans'with great 
care to ensure no breaches of 
Mostek's memory designs. . 

New razor 
launched 
by Gillette 

Gillette, the United . States- 
based ra7o’r makers which 
claims the biggest share of the 
British market at 44 per’cent, j 
is. launching a new systems.1 
razor in the £34ni wet shave 
market. . .. 

The new razor, which em¬ 
ploys a double-blade head that | 
pivots tn Follow facial contours, j 
hav already been successfully j 
marketed in the United States 
and will go on the British mar¬ 
ket as the "Contour4”' at 
around £2 with five- floating- 
head cartridges. 

Nearly £3m will be invested 
in expanding manufacture at 
GiJJerre’s Jsleworth factory in 
Middlesex. ; 

and National Giro 
By Margaret Stone 

• On the eve of next'week's 
Labour Party -conference in 
Blackpool Mr lan Wriggles- 
worihv MP - . for- Teesside 
Thornby and a 'member of the 
Manifesto Group, has called For 
the formation of a new state 
bank to be -created through the 
merger of the National. Savings 
Bank and National Girobank'. 

A Treasury committee has 
been examining'this possibility 
for two years siuce the^Primc 
Minister first' announced the 
proposition as .n alternative to 
che cries for bank arid insurance 
company nationalization then 
favoured bv the Labour Party's 
left. 

Since then the party’s w-ork- 

* mg party on banking and insur¬ 
ance-has published-its interim 
report- which indicates, that 
although the substance of tbeir 
argument ;- in . favour *~3i. 
nationalization remains > un¬ 
changed, the strong 'opposition 

• frortU the , employees' of .tract 
and insurance.' conrpanS» . K 
also acknowledge rf- 

At present xherg arp no speci¬ 
fic proposals to . debase-tiie 
interim report, bur it could'be 
discussed ,at next. weqkV-^on, 
ferencc. 1 In jihis case,. ; Mr 
Wriggleswortb’s qwn sugges¬ 
tion could come into iis.pven as 
ah alternative proposal: 

Mr Wrigglesworth,' .-who. 
worked "at one time for the Mid¬ 
land .Bank,-was more recently, 
employed by National' Giro1 . 

Fresh step towards ships 
scrap-and-build scheme 
By Michael Baily 

A scrap-and-build scheme to 
help alleviate world- shipping 
and shipbuilding problems came 
a step nearer yesterday. 

Some 60 representatives from 
international shipping, ship¬ 
building, rhe oil industry and 
banking, meeting, in London, 
agreed mi further srudies of a 
draff scheme prepared by the 
International Maritime Indust¬ 
ries Forum, to.be followed by a 
fui-ther meeting hi November.' .* 

Strong reservations were ex¬ 
pressed by shipping interests, 
notably, the Norwegians,, who 
fear that the scheme, offering 
favourable credit terms to: 
owners building one Bevy ship 
for two scrapped, might en¬ 
courage unnecessary building of. 
new ships and thus help tu ex¬ 
port. the shipbuilding crisis 
into shipping. 

Government ‘ ignoring5 PL A problems 
advanced education. The park’s. L 
main function is to cqrrrcrt aca- i—_’ll 
demic ideas into practical pro¬ 
duction and marketing. 

Birmingham has already alio- 

physical design leading to actual 
proposals. 

Clifford Webb 

SU cash deal rejected 
There was no end in sight in 

the seven-week-old strike by 33 
rebel BL toolmakers yesterday 
after tbeir • leaders finally 
turned down a cash offer from 
a group nf businessmen. 

At a meeting in a St Aihan's 
hotel. • Mr George ■ Regan, 
leader nf the strikers at Ley- 
land's SU carburetter plant in 
Birmingham, told a consortium 
nf BL car dealers thar their 

gesture was “ no solution to the 
problem 

The consortium had offered 
the money in a bid to end the 
dispute over a £7-a-week claim. 

Mr Regan said: n We could 
have been selfish and accepted 
the monev and said, to bell 
with everyone else, but that is 
not the attitude to take . . . 
we don't want to be treated 
as something special apart from 
everyone else.” 

By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent' 

The Government is taking too 
narrow a view of the.-, problems 
of the Port of London, seven 
dockland MPs said iu a letter 
to Mr William Rodgers, Secre¬ 
tary of State for,Transport,' yes-, 
terday. 

By leaving-.die future .of the 
port to PLA management .and 
unions the Government was 
ignoring wider -implications on 
south-east regional planning, 
inner city renewal in East Lon¬ 
don, and subsidized competition 
from continental ports, the 
MPs claimed. • 

Mr Nigel Spearing, whose 
Newham constituency- includes 
the Royal Docks the PLA wants 
to close, said last night: ** It is 
no secret that talks between 
PLA management and unions 

are nor. going too wellr By 
confining'the'action to these 
talks and to questious of sev-‘ 
eratice the Government is tak¬ 
ing far too narrow’ a view of 
whar is a very- serious problem 
not just for the PLA but for- 
London as a whole and indeed 
the maritime policy of the 
nation.” - •’ •_ - 

The Government’s' July deci-; 
sron on the. docks appeared cq 
offer £35m solely for severance 
and none for capital investment, 
in the upper docks,, Mr. Spear¬ 
ing said. ' It ignored the wider, 
problem raised- by the MPs at 
the time. . ’ ... 

The MPs are demanding 
again that while PLA-uniorr 
talks continue the Government 
carries out its own investiga¬ 
tion into the wider issues.-These 
are: integration of policy for' 

From Mr B. A. Cole 
Sir, There Is general concern 
that technological progress 
(currently * ■exemplified' • by “the * 
micro-processing, industry!—will 

: reduce employment opportuni¬ 
ties in future." Surely the same 
tears w« expressed, .in the 
past, daring' -tile - Industrial 
Revolution''and at various times 
since then when technology 
made a major advance. So far 
the fears have not been justi-- 
fied ; the present high levels of : 
unemploy tn ear- have nor been 
with us for long, and can prob¬ 
ably be explained by the 
economic.-upheaval which-fol¬ 
lowed che'bu'crisis .at.'the end 
of 1973. V_- • — ‘ • 

Your report; Business News, 
-September 20, that redundant 
steel men in Wales are now 
working as (raftsmen in a fur 
fashion factory is an excellent- 

example of wliat can be done. 
It we vre abie to organize 
society so tilde demand can 

-attratT '-entrepreoeurs lo-s« up 
or-.expand operations- (whether 
manufacturing or servicel, there 
is no reason to think we cannot 
provide work for all whtr want 
it. ■ /• . r; • 

In the case of rfiC'fur "factory, 
it was built under an EEC job 
development scheme. While it 

-is. good to recognize the help- 
we are getting in this way From 
tiie- EEC, we should be- doing 
far more for ourselves. This 
docs not generally mean .that 
.the .-Government should be 
investing- or backing private 
-ventures - .which -cannot.'., get. 
venture finance, usually because 
they do not offer sufficient 
probability of success.. 

. The only way to release the 
creative risk-taking energies of 

our- nation is to make 
rewards of success wo 
haring. There will always b 
statistically high risk of faih 
and we. have to make this. i 
worth taking. Reduce the 
incentives of excessive contr 
and increase- ■ the after 
reward^ of the entrepren 
who .succeeds, and we may 
surprised how much e: 
employment is generated, 
'-individual . su»rl .certainly., 
goitern inert?., can forecast k 
particular.vohtures'will siicb 
Only a much freer market t 

.wc have can produce rhe var 
of new ideas from which si 
will prove, winners. ■ 
.Yours faitiiEully,. . '. 
B. A; COLE, 
Drake Wood. 
Devonshire Avenue, 
Amersham, _ 
Buckinghamshire. 

Opencast: farming aspect Strato-ozor 

: But it was generally Tecog- 
nized that governments in ship-; 

. building’ countries with big.- un- 1 
employment problems were 

. going to support some Construc¬ 
tion' eiryway. and a scrap-ami- 1 
buSd ' scheme ' -would prisbaWy ! 
be the- most rational way of 
doing it.- - • ' 

A redrafting. oF.:the scheme ; 
between now and November, 
will seek to.. meet .'objections; ] 
probably' through tough pr scru-' j 
tiny measures by banks to.-en- ' 
sure that the scheme would .be' i 
confined to ships likely to' fiad | 
employment; and mot swell-the- 
idle s'urplus. now standing - at 
56 million tons, or 9 per cant 
of the wprld fleet- 

- The cost of the'scheme world 
ividc is estimated at'-arotrnti' 
£120m"a: year, much of which 
would replace existing' national 
incentives to yards.- - .’ 

• the pcfrt into'that'for the area 
and region*; past- Cost and- 
charges policy of the PLA ; the 
recommendation'-. of :* the 
“Cousins Committee" on port 
development; and' continental 
competition. . . 

“Unless the points we have' 
raised can be dealt with in a 
satisfactory manner we cannot 
believe the Government is fuL 
Slfing its proper function* as, 
regards port operations in Loo- 
don, with consequent- damage 
to both the port and London.as 
a whole.”, Mr Spearing, said ' 

The other signatories are.*Mr 
Tan Mikardo '(Bethnal; Green 
and Bowl, Mr- John ' Parker 
(Dagenham). Mr Bob Mellish 
(Bermondsey), 'Miss Jo Rich¬ 
ardson, (Barking I', Mr Joha^ 
Oveden (Gravesend), and Miss 
Oonagti McDonald (Thurrock). 

From Mr yigel Loir den Stzin- 
b'urne 

Sir, To put the record straagbt 
it is necessary ip reply to the 
moderate letter of tlie Chair¬ 
man of the Opencast Executive 
-published oh f September 12 
with its deceptive Objective 
appeaL - -c.‘ 

Ocer tiie last jseren ydars, I 
have found. - my self- dragged 
into this: specialized .subject 
and in representing .all ujanner* 
of objectors at four major Pub-, 
lie Enquiries I have first hand 
knowledge, .and experience of-, 
the ' -Opencasi ■ < Executive's- 
approach to. Public ^.Enquiries, 
air least in so far -a^ the N’orth. 
East of England' is ■coDcei’htSd: 1 

It is sad but fair ;to - comideht 
thar the Executive each time 
bring •• lesy. factual . .evidence 
before, an Enquiry and leave 
substantial ■ Actual . eridence 
called by the objectors unchal¬ 
lenged. It seems that apart 
.from frequently -repeated* Wand- 
geueraiizations which do not 
stand examination . they are 
relying, now mainly on their 
rlaiin to be carrying out'direct 
Government Policy summed' up 
recently by XCB" Counsel . as. 
doing their duty like good sol¬ 
diers . carrying out lie orders 
•of their Commander in Chief, 
the ’ Secretary of ..State' for. 
Energy l f 

Since the said Secretary of. 
Staxe, at the end qf, the. day 
decides oit the findings-of the- 
Inspector at the Enquiry this 
approach makes him. appear to 
be appheaht, judge and jury in 
.his -own. cause. Obviously, th s 
is not correct but it is sad to 
reflect that. the Executive . 
through their Counsel -seem; to 
think ar is : so, particularly 
since this approach' excuses 
their failure to produce factual 
evidence—ii it is available^—to 
rebut die substantial. factual 
evidence now assembled •' 
against all aspects of Opencast 
mining.- 

Mr Davies's claim “ that res¬ 
toration invariably leaves the 
land in a belter state ” caouot 
be justified by the evidence. 
The NCB are to be congratulat¬ 
ed on tbeir reclamation work 
done on derelict land which is 

.however sierile to start with. 
. Restoration of agricultural 
land which has been disturbed 
and largely made sterile by 
Opencast is a quite different 
matter. ' : ' . . . 

. .Unchallenged . Factual -evi¬ 
dence -has been ca(fed at 
recent Enquiries to show agri- 

. cultural land .simply cannot' be., 
restored. This evidence h a s'- 
been given by expert^ .in &oil- 

' science which "has corroborated 
the practical'experience of the' 
•farmers. - • -' 

No substantial progress -’m 
'restoration' has been : ' made 
since the * lesson of separating 
top. soib from sub soil was 
learnt in ihe early. 1950s. 
Drainage may be installed 
where the land has had to rely 
on natural drainage, but rhe 
drains are -soon damaged by 
suteidence and -soil movement 
resulting from the irreparable 
damage to- hydro levels and 
compacted strata which pre¬ 
vent the long-term growth uF 
trees and substantial hedge¬ 
rows in . many areas. One 
sail expert when asked when 
grade 3 agricultural land 
could be restored to its present 
potential stated “ not in my 
children’s children'slife¬ 
time . - 

The sad truth is that, despite 
the -Executive’s best efforts 
and intentions, present exper¬ 
tise is incapable of: restoring 
farm land without such a mas¬ 
sive expenditure that the 
apparent .profitability, of Open¬ 
cast work would he lost and 
the justification for it at all as 
well. . 
Yours faithfully. 
NIGEL L. SWINBURNE. 
White Wings. 
Dip too, .County Durham, 

From Mr G. H. Sfoane-Srtm 
Sir, As a chemist of sorts, I 
amazed to see from The TiS* 
(September 21) that it is 
ous!y proposed that our aei 
industry should spend £10o 
changing its propellents, ~ 
order to avoid depleting 
stratosphere’s, ozone. 

We and the rest, of die 
veloped world'are already i 
jpg ■ tons, of : ozone, a yeari j 
ground' level, for the 'purSj) 
of water purification and.chj 
cal industry,.starring train 
gen or ordinary air, . " 

- Although It cannot easilj 
taken aloft, there seems to 
rjo- reason 'why ozone c^nob 
made in the^ stratosphere 
oznne generaroifs. -fitted, to : 
flying aircraft j .these mach_-- 
could make it eitiier from 
gen carried in the same 
craft (no research needed' 
from .the cabin air (some 
search and appreciable p 
needed-), or from the ami 
low pressure air (appear 
research needed). • 

Either- way. its takes u 
20 units- nf electricity to i 
a kilogram of ozone. 
G. H. SLOANE-STANLEY, 
6S Gerard Road, Barnes, 

Mr Notts solution 
From Mr D. A. Pacev . 
Sir, In your issue of Septe; 
19, Mr John Nott poses a 
ber of questions in reiatic 
EEC discussions on a Euro 
currency zone. May I pc 
further question ? Could 
that the EEC debates hart 
interests of the common 
more in mind than Mr 
in seeking to prevent 
money manipulation 
foreign -exchange specul. 
which . has done . • so t 
damage to this country in 
past, and which Mr Nott’* 
tion would certainly. 
petuate ? 
D. A. PACEY. 
28 Tredarvah Road, 
Penzance, Cornwall, TRi8 4 
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SECRETARIAL 

e®€ecs*ssse«sti«©o«oseosscfeeoesae9®sti«oooI 
. . THE ASSOCIATION OF FIRST DIVISION CIVIL . ’ 8 

.SERVANTS .§ 
. O 

require a ’ O 

PERSONAL SECRETARY | 
-,vi»h poed sHcrthand c-i audio speeds and comoBieol (jping lot g 
tiic:r Senefai Svae'arv ind" 'Aasisrani Gdoc^aF Sacrelar*/ in IheV 2 
?ma!( bu* Iricrdiy irade unton cHtce. -Salasy. wllhin the-scale 2 
L3.I7J 113 ed.510 according to agp and c/perionce., PMIKon X 

• could Ik pensionable outside sialfc scheme. ' 5 

Applications, stating education, experience etc., lo § 

Assistant General Secretary . ® 
■17 Northumberland-Avenue, London WC2N 5AP O 

ee«9e6«scQeoQcoisssQsoooooeosssiscs99eeeeo9 

3 MONTHS TO SPARE? 
. - . I ’ , 

..'We are. looking for Secretaries, with shorthand, 
'Audio,' Telex experience tu join bur company ,aud 
.undertake different secretarial assignments -in-' the 
Knights bridge, Victoria; Piccadilly areas. Attractive 

. pay rates, holiday' pay;-Bank holiday pay. • 

_ JPleasje ring.n.o.w for more details_ 

01-930.004-2 

MANPOWER LTD; 

SAUDI ARABIA 
BF19IU yiiung male Secfil-iri' 
willi Up lop Lypin? required 
by (spending International 
EiAdina company In Joddali. 
Salary KHO -;>«jij monthly ia* 
tree. AccommoilaLlon la U.K. 
aurtdard provided. One nionih't 
l*;aye and Tree return lllqhl 
pit twilve monlli lonwcl. 
Konus. ol three monih, money 
paid on completion ot coniract. 
rjim- and wp ua In barls 
Court. 

Ring 01-370 3315 

ask for Tim-, > 

PARTNER’S, SEC. . 
£4,250. 

. LEGAL 
it client, a twrtnor In n well 
town'law firm Ls looking .'Or 
ready proiase/onai SecreLjT-,- 
'h Inga 1 *spcricncc in olUiur 
Igatlon or company-ana com- 
rrclal. • UUormal progressiva 
1. -with cxcollcnl bonus 
51cm. 

J1GA RECUurt'MCNT Lro. 
m-ass b«a . 

P.A. SECRETARY 
to £4,360 

A raajly worthi-'lille and inler- 
p.-tms • lob working in - U10 
Social ptrtkM field In S.W. t 
■..real proniol-.on cro^i>t-cl» inr 
f Male nr l-ciuule with garni 
P.a:- SftT pHU* Wort. ll-M 
hours. . rldie lo shops and 
lube. r>aniaci .' 

BROOK SIHKCT BIJKL1U 
Eniplo.vmrnl SrTVlct 

01-K.ii .'t,72 ' ‘ 

T.V. CHAIRMAN. P A -_4 lOii + 
Top - person lor V I P ‘uf films 
and T v. Jum the Job feini*. aov. , 
RBli SClii. 

UMVEHSnY COU-EOE LONDON 

AC AD EM IC DI VISION, 

Requires accrvLtrlal .assistance 
in Pgiiicy and Planning Section. 
Fasl. accural, typing essen* 
Ildi:. Dulles- Ij-pLn*) agondas. 
dv.wmenl* and mlnulca lur 
tioilc-ic 'mecilng, and smaller 
cuinmlllotj. Apbllcanls ,hculd 
hnvv 1 liking lor Itnd * pride 
In apr-earan'it! at lypcmrUirn 
material' siimUlaied by working 
lo ileadunes. h weeks' paid 
learn Including • a week at 
Christmas and Easier. Sal.ny 
on scab- ta -."i-TiTtl per annum 
inclusive Applications by letter 

- -or > telephone- lo >l/ss E. V. 
Rldlny. Unlverslly College Lmi- 
don. Gov. cr airtei. London 
Wt'lE bBT. Tel. Ol-387 7Oo0. 

■esl. 20’J. ■ . . 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
£4,250 

Really iiuerc«Unn lob near 
Baker Si. loc an .experienced 
Secreiary 1 Male or rcniale< 
working, lor: Lhe M.D. ol a 
lllnc and Splrli Cif. If sou 
can use your Inlilatfsc IhLs 
could be lor you. Bcneflls 
include suiNldUeU'euWccn. and 
bur. SIAM discounts and much 
more, i-onrart - 

BROOK STREET BUREAU 
Eniplnyniem ScrUca 

<11-437 3b22 : 

• SECURE JOB - 
UP TO £4,509 

Working'’ as a Secretary 
i male or lemalyj unsolved mlh 
Ihe Mlg, and marketing dcpl. 
ul ihls security company in 
S.W.T Lots of vatielj- lor 
art nxpnrtrn.'KK* locrclary who- 

"•.an a(jo do some audio work. 
King * 

T.-.7 HtsS! 
mtOCiK STREET BUREAU 
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SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 
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SECRETARIAL 

LIVERPOOL ST. . 
' £4,500 

Vdnr.si P.A. duties ror pleasant 
Dlrocioi ol Lbl.s. modern Liver¬ 
pool Si. -Imuran ce firm. 
Really good benefits,, i own 
ol ilcc etc .. Gall . Mrs Kayos. 
Acrne Xppdlnnnama ■ Agy. >. 

-158- Bishopsgale iOPP, LJyn^ 
pool Slrret bUUon i. 

01-247 9701 

• JUNIOR SEC alow S/MI 

£3.000* * • 

Close Liverpool St. .’ 

Suite young "Tierson who 
enioys working on-.own tntoa.- . 
Uve. Ian. of.Admin, dnlles. 
Co. oners 4 • weeks tiols. For., 
farther details contact- airy. 1 
Harte Klngatund Rcrsaimel.-. . 

. BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

• 3 researchers need sonieuAg 
lo run Iheir Rcg?nl SI. Onlce 
Bhonhand not essential Ape 
Immaterial. CpmiDon-.enoe. InJtl- 
a«ve. tlexibOlW. 

Ring Barbara Beck ‘' 
— 492 0727 '• 

• SECRETARIAL 

% - SECRETARY ;< 
V Lively, young West . End *fc 
j Architectural Ofllce. need 
r Secretary inr Akroclaie. V 

V i artcd and inuu-'ittig v.orfc v 
y In inedJiBn.>|ied happy 'office, v 
Y• •’' mlnliies iiom Oxford v 
i Circus: Salary -negouahJe..up v 

V U> Cj.5l.i0. y 

S PHONE: 01-580 5«1 - V 
■} lor Immediate Imsnrlw. A 

: - ■ PARTNEtrS—' " 

;. •-■' secretary -. ^ “ * 

I "interior; Dscpraiors W May- - 

fair have vacancy lor Partnur's •' 

■ :SecrctBiyr. nrsi-Uaja* »ccre- 

lari a) «uD: are (i^gyi»red . lu- 

prthrr with pleasant, person¬ 

ality.' '.' ., .' 

Telophonr 62-/ 5*>53 

for! appointment. 

COMMERCIAL .RADIO. L3.700. 
Young.. P.A. Secrolary - lo. liaise 

. with well known ' people of too 
. ■■ «aUou. Jusl the Jub'Emp Agy 

■jjO S757. 

Tempting Times 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES. 
i 

Join Alfred vfurv* Stall Bureau 

learn of Medical Secreiartes 

and be assured of work al 'ail 

tinios. Short - and - long lernr * 

bookings. ' JH” areas, prlvate‘7 

practice and' SlHS. ". 

Ring Tan-v Anaataslou on- ' 

"486 6717 ' 

2<a Duke Street. W)'; 

LOOKING FOR MORE—lob Involve- 
ment—a. move a wav I ram straight 
aocj-ciartui work-—a lair .wage. 
Many oi. our uunpurary msu are 
alsD iwrtnanenl vacancies wllliln 
the L-l.oi.io i. bracket, be Mould 
like la m.jcL P.A.. Secretaries’with 
HOOP experience and skills. V our 

.ahorzfMnd svned may have 
■trapped a IIUIc. bul u you art- 
able io -assume responsibility lo 
compensate .ior this, we can hnlu . 
and point you In iho nqhl direc¬ 
tion. Ottr rales are highly coro- 
PvitUvu and wc cover the whom 
pi me tVual "-.nil. Cunlacl Mapnn. 
''ebb. at Jane Craslhwaiic fie- 
crulinu.'M Consultanis 'SA ScauT. 
champ Place. London. ' S.W.a. ■ si. ■ sfn ir-r/v: ■ 

FILL. THAT GAP l II you arc be- 
■tween I oh., why- hoi nlay »ne 
Oslo ■ Top . iwnn ,)«lgn)nenl-- In 
our frleqoiy w tnd Co's. Vou • 
Will love the inrifiy and freedom 
so niucli yuu Will r.mvi ' want a 
oeonanen' lob again-.* We. .need 
ilrsl citu sees. ■ sh -audio> 
lyplsis and relcpooniars Eyrefient 
ruins oi t>jy.—a'will- me now.. 
Joanna £.«!:«. on 77JJ OPLt. Drake 
Overload. 1TJ5 Hegenl SI.. W.l 
i Any ■- 

CURRGUT AFFAIRS.—InloresUng 
7 temporary post lor young gradu¬ 

ate with- good typing —Pro spec! | 
Temps- Lid. 'Sian Agy. i. Tel. .-, 
OLdjS'1 |.V<1. 

£100 P.w. PLUS SONUS holiday 
tAV- Oiwranlecd work for good’ 
Shoothnnd Secs — Phone now I 
New Horizons. 4383. 

I LO.V'G TfilWi . : 
CONTRACTS . 

-- -Wet!-* known weekly 
.'-magaziae needf: temps'- 

.^secretaries, ■ audios 
.' ’ and typists) for up. iq 

' six months. . 
• Phone 'BUKUmif Nash ' 

• or call- ia this Ttmrs. 
'evening. 

. 5-7.30 p.m.. . 

&wftwtr^irfK 
v( O'rodiitric.Km*.: 

7Pn*cBi Stnet, | 

U«dmWW7ra V* JfcjK® ■ ■ 

.0hg»7262 

ARK VOU .BORED? Are yob bbred 
With the-aain.- rouunv week, alter 
Wert'” .WSald you like'.Id me« 

■-•new And iniw.-sung ocutiia and 
work In,ail Und* ol omc.es ? If so 
w[i.' not comae I us fur more w- 
r.iTTpatliin regarding our Icni- 

.porary asslqnmoniy. Vnu oin-wp*k 
as. many day. a week-as you Ukr. 
or it you- prefer a compt?iej week 
wim -h. clranyv everv. Mondavi 

.Why not contact us todav on lfi6 
• rM«-,7 tir rail In al our-offices an® 

relax with a smu ut -coirec and 
ilnd oul Run- jbaul our I'ataUloua 
I run po rary opnonunlli-.-* .rUl. For 
me Luton rtrsaio. Brake OvVr- 
Inud Eagle Star 1 louse. 83 BaJtar 
St.‘. Wl. lAgr-i- 1 

LX.BO P.W. w-irh speeds of lOOj 60, 
' —-<-nlor kigl" experience and 

.onatl aopna ranen you can lom 
nur highly resneeird leant ul 
lent norary .ecrclart.-s. cjon* 
CcrtfHI Consul ranis. 037 1186 
tU'.E.r. fi38 tCUyi. 

CONTTSNTED, TEMPS. -- Inin OUT 
in am. Call today al S!«H» Fisher 

. Bureau i Agonert. 110 . Stnnd,. 
W.C.a. Dl-BM 664J. 

Stepping Stones 

■ • ■ FASHION :: : 

, £3,500 ■ 

plus store discounts 
One of London’s Finest deoart- 
nic-il ..stores needs, a • ,wr>u- 
oroofned. fasMoa coosefous" 
SccreUry. 'Vou will be- working 

..In *ri op.-fuarkel .Ushloo' itlui- 
rion. vrtth World-wide'conUct: 

-.Unguago*. -would be—useful.- 
ihaugn no: roaenilal. Sec. tkHis 
of TOO 50. pimiy or crtiunon 

,sends, ^ur air abpHy io Idaoi 
■and enloy -arorMng Under proa- 
sure, pitase tonlact:-,. - - 

(>. Mary.“brei;tpii .. ' r' 

Female Executives 

'29 'Niw Bond ‘Slreet. 
Lon don Vnr oH'D' * • ■ 

; , .Tel -3\8S- . : 
- Open to men and wemeir. 

CIRCA £3,0QQ PiA..;’ 

YOUNG CLERK 'TYPIST 

FULHAM <■ 
Vcrouilttjr r* the name of the " 

• gtun« for-, this Job : American 
company are oriertiig plenty of . 
viirtciy }or someone -oerson-' 
able, age 18. and with good ■ 

• typing .’bimy. -' Delightful 
uNlCwf. Jio LV*. cona uotToo.1 

. easy lor transport: Jnt«rfsind2 

. Plcaw ring Maureen -Boqili on 
' .789 8121.. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF- 

•’ .’ bureau;; 

• Looking for tile right '• 

jp&““ 
class quailficatifMis?- 

R.ipfitly expending ' mliiH-' ’ 

f iSrr 
Srcruiory lo handle . execaim 
but itlmuteung worK load In 
friendly aimospheva. ideal 

|. opponunliy for college leaver 
■ lo. gain: uIL.aspeCLs Ol .oturo. - 
experience.'- 

rafcirsiis ■wpl' apok“,• *• 
Telephone..KVQ.1811 for deUKs , 

PUBLIC 'NOTICES-'-' - 

PASTORAL MEASURE lo^a 

Tlie Otun-h Commluionera have 
prepared tu-alt rvaundancy schemc-i 
u> deal u-iih. the lollowiae churches 
in me number ipeeiiieu: Si. Ma.-y 
the Virgin- Coichroior iEUdccm: 
LncInisiDid •—appropriation to . use 
lor culijtrai and coounmuty - pu?. 

Edward. ‘Halbert 'iUio-.'. 
cese Rfpon t.—rugprunrlallaii to usa 
i" anugue and tun- arcs vloio. 
and; St. .John, -I'rnridi iDlocaac. 
sneiiividt; dcmuuuon jnu »pui.u-' 
.prlatlon la use' air a burial ground; a 
Oran dntenuinp reounKuicy hcnenir 

, piovioing for. ihe appropriauqn of 
SSI. ilargarel.' fiuhaiMlia >iilu.:>me 1 

; Sj Edmnndsbury and; Ipswleb. ro 
Use ay a trail center wfin n..Sldrnllai 

| occonunodallan: and a drart pastoral 
I afltnnir vroeltiliia tar ■ deciurti'r 
redundant the -pariah churches or 
the lujouing, parlsbev;.- <Lbrl,i 
Lhnrch w'lih SV. Ewe a and AU 
baioiA. Bruioi; ut John thu Baptist 
with SI. Marj^e-Port. Bristol:, SL. 
Augir,Unr min St., tiqueue. BrtstoLr^ 
Si. James wim st. Poicr. Bristol; 
and ihe church ul All Salma, n 
chapel of ease in uic puiisli or 
Lhnat CJturcn with si.. Lwrt, and" 
All &atnla, Bristol, and for its 
auproorijllQn to us: a* a religious 

, rpsourcM centre Copies or the role-; 
vant droit schema may- bo obtained 
from the Commissioner, at l Mill- 
tank. London StylP Z37. and afl? 
representations should be sent to 
them at ibai address within 38 day 
of the puhllcailtm of UUs notice. i 

Chrtai - Church. tmd!.-<3ion HSs»-- . 
Lcrooc Londont fa-dse « j enunu-. 
I mem and lor puroosrs anciiUa . 

3tcroto: 3 - draft- pastoral scheme-; 
Providing Sor dec'arlng rodtmdant 
roe church of Sv Jena u».fcN»i. • 
Uloucester -,Diocese: Etaueesier' : 
and ior hs apprornadMi to.uie far; 
reugious parpasoj. by. the Methodist 
Church: and a dpzii t-iSJtza, t 
seneme grovTdtng for declar.ng 
redundant, the Uriah church of 3te I girtsh of Wes: Oir.\-cn «Diocese: • 

rew.». Copies •■.or the relevant \ 
cma schemes mif be otuaped o&bi , 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

. COUPLE 

GARDENER AND 
flOUSEfCEEPa/COOK 

at that address. wtmm JR cars of ; 
U»e pubUcatlon of this notice. 

. DOMESTIC AND * 4 
CATERING SITUATIONS j 

WtET/CHfllFFBIR ., 
r (Male/Fejnale) - 

r* •-• r -1 *r»S •* ’. 
Xhipnim of JioiuTtaiianai group 
requires ' ' ouisuifting ..'Valet/ 
Chauffeur,^, accompany 'him art 

• business' lrSV*J ‘ thmaghool the 
world. AbUUjf' for .orgaztUattop 
mtd. second-language an.advan- 

.uge- FlrsKUss-rofaroncea essea^ ' 
'llaL' ftemarenitlon, in accord¬ 
ance with irach a responMWc: 
ptisiaon WcnvUaasd. . 

Apply with <pnrriculum.vtDe In 
•erfeteet banliifmce ■ to: 

1 Ban 23oS IC.-Thu Timas..— - 

' . Butle^'te,quired ' 
; for .-BdCfiqtoib esiahUiiunenr tii 

Susses, near . Uaywanta1 Heath. 
Aged 35-00. bther f-tult kew.. 

'Good -wages for right, -peryon. 
-Hni-ciw rofenoe** pasenttat. 

" Tel. Seorotary'. Mr* Russell 

• l-01>63» 5B9» • •- 

(ravorsfng charges}. 

.. BUTLER REQUIRED FOR 
countrymmet ... 

48 mins. London nnd’’London' 
penthouse' apartment. Other Waff 
nepn -must be - ilerapte and 
aoapfab/w- ■PfrotuifiBpft and Cottar 
ol application to; -. ' “ 

'.Box ko ..'»rt < Tbe Tunes. - * 

LINES EMPLOYMENT . 
AC3ENCY ; - 

-. Top Jobs ; 

.Expcnettccd . ' ‘cook; How- 
koeptu—i denr. S V.3, -,£4u- 
£60 p.w.- aJJ Jouod. - 

" Expert c i cobple: Cook/'' 
Houswan.'Driver — „Fa roily. 

: N.W.tr. Z8D'£100 p.w. Futn-■ 
■isheiT'bauagui : ' -• ■ _. .• 
Sarperluncnd Nanny—C mooUts 
bafctv -S.-W.7. £40 p.w. all 
lound. .. 

160 Kcuaington-tiAh Sr.. W.g 
O l -V57 416G 

U.PAIR BUREAU, Piccadilly Ud. 
World s-- largest in pair .agency 
oriel's bo&l JQL, LOSKlon or abroad , 
with Social rratal Club facuniRS.l 

■al 87 Regent St. Mr L.-V30 aTS7 I 
ana ovitond-mi . -W.l. aus i 
!016. ■ 

WANTED, for: undrOClobnr. Girl (a 
•loin .young t»falr to uotmuv" kl- 
tsurani: opening" shortly.- Liancrdl 
duiu-s. Jew « trailing. Uix-in. 

.- .Pbone 007383 2S6V 

TUTOR IFOR . aNCLO-SBABi BOY 
tJ5 years;, dally bast*. London 

. area. Uctober io Anrti. -Meths and 
_SnsHafi.-.O levBi irart Apply in 

writing, with relrrenceS.-to J. .B." 
Ri'niun. Siubblnsion -. Moiua, 

Ascot; Bens. . - 
EXPERlE?rC9D English- fcanny. 

aged about .to. 'wauled ttnn^- 
dutteiy-. to loot attar pill lanvd 

aLJ Uhury.. house ur' Caro, 
tgypt. EKcenfliti empioymmi tun-, 
dfuons. mlEdmurn T yoar Inter- 
vleu's tn London, refs.‘required,- 

Ka-twIedgcaMe. : ukrenaaccd 
UardMif* required, on a brauli- 
itt country estate.- close to 
Hanley on TTiaaies. Wife io 
wort In nouse and be able to 
undertake tight cooling. Must 
he ncnfcJe. aiud adapfabfe and , 
apic.io ^praetdr.-good referonccs. . 
tarfependral -lodge coiugt. tur- ; 
Mshed or unfurnished provided. 
Driving lumce useluL other 
»ialT empkyed. Owner in rest- 

lienee-appro*. 6-fnontps of the 
Tyear.. Good salayy. - j 

Reply to Boii 3464 K. . I 
• The Times I 

, DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

KNIGHTSBRIOGE LUNCHEON CJnh 
requires cheerful bod Frtdjj- /or 

■ eon king bullet wort;. Very - good 
aay Telephone: 334 7*»V3. 

[DOCTOR requires babvstrinr fur 
Children. 4. 2 and ft months. S'*. 

I .. 2 mornings ncr week —Tel. Dr: 
| V cltcr on 46U 0586. . 

VERY EXPERIENCED Head Waiter 
tvllh hitgiish ntolher iunque 
requlred for Los Angeles. CaUror- 
nl« res la ura nr Preleired age ->0< 
45. Salary US S2U.0U0 p.a. plus 
benotits. impeccable reiercnces 
with photograph should be senl ro 
Mrs.- A. Turner; iao. Old Part 
Lane. London. "W .1. 

COOK reqnlrod for Directors city 
flat. Hour*. U.3U am-o.OO pm 
approx.: mtnltnum p days per 

I wreck. Contact sir* -Anderson on 
i 01-628 nhhh 
! BACHELOR i et-masseur’ requires 
1 post caoh-ft a usemu n.—Tift.: OI- 
* 930 3870. Mon.-Frl. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIO 

DAILY DOMESTIC,Helps at 
»1 inonllts gUOiJMcr B’ 
Stair BUTcao. 584 454.5. 

KENSINGTON: exoent mcri 1 
hell.. 20x . Driving llcci 
bcnUal. Live Ut own be 
bathroom, and T V. 2 rl 
2‘j and 6 1': da\s off a 
Start ing vilan •■ris p.w. 
please. Tel.. 727 0920. 

REQUIRED 

WELL EDUCATED MAN -34- 
lemporary cpiolO!-ment for : 
4 mouths. Anvming - legal 
dered.—Bok 2A7C K The " 

EXPERIENCED Farmhouse 
Haiuekeoper reachw. 40 
Highest references. Own 

- modatlnn needed. anythAs 
dered.—Tel.: , 024 020 

' .'Bucks •. 1 
TEMPORARY DAILY HELP 

able. London Domestic As 
Ol 61. 

When it comes to flat-sharing 
TheTimes is theideal companior 

The Times ?FI^Sharing’&‘Rental’columns appear ' 
,- v . da3y.;Wbe&eryou’re tookmg fora 3rd person to share 

. ' your fiat,or willing to IqFe house or flat,for a long or 
short period,you’ll find the ideal people in The Times. 

/ Quietly and cheaply. ' 

i. infonnation,ringOI-S3T3311 .MancHe'ster061-8341234,r 



!<f0& ■- 'lA-lO'ZSU 
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^ di°jo <y« j ks& 
THjEl-TIMES yEDNESDAY-5EPT£&ffiEg 27 43ZS - 

&^IQX4J^D^ .. :.. __ |°£^£oeeratiori^oH»j|ajfMriessNewr;: 
rr?—m ....... -r— ■■y ■ examines the economic and industrial implications 

•« b m m a w mi •■ • «w — ^ ■ • -/■•- »•, Ford s workers have presented 

f^lCUIIJJliC§ 111 3i .'■ ifc^ffSiSSlaris-B- 
. ; *»? ' * - ••• ' s-. ■■ -.• • -. to face in more than three years 

tivm/v '''Lf f" I ’■■■'•' '*• ^ of incomes policy. As -they 
*.••-§ IfltP.rill A flO Y) #ir /\ downed toob,. they appeared, to 

l/illl C •• • 1 1 i - HI/! IIUF - • -' confirm the worst fears of. those 
„ P-- • - ‘wha beUcve. tha5 tW United 

. Recent figures Frum a clutch of consumer- relatively low cash fLow Rarrarr at »ii» mi<i condemned ip lh'sh 
oriented groups; including Hoover, BSR and ooiiit nfrh* ' i at the mid- .price inflation because of siub- 
Decca underline that the only setter df the S2S*- “iff looks stron8 *nOy high wage-rW - 

A' test case fte 
but of n gradual ufiward. drift 
in the fevel tff.settlenjents io a 
puim w tie re they may *«« J® 
risinsi'- inflation. ? Jfce .fM"?**.® 

WUJw» w. auu «*,t. udvu oepn -years'-caoacitv 
exploiting to the Full in Tedent years/’- rnm-miw'oi 

will remi 
well-knov 
have bei 
weakness 

fvu^saom conoemnep to uign .... -■.„•• ■ a.rar«*B« * . _ |eve 
price inflation because of stub- ■ It is. now-too :late for the arc anyway, grouped .aruund. a of .skilled labour shortages-ancj price inflation tov-aru* ■ 
hornly high wage-rises. - • Government to Back-track on “going” rate with little varia- neither. workers . nor manage- of our c3Wpet|far» 

The'Ford, settlement is seen the rigid formulation of phase rion .according- to the finances ments ftru in the mood to accept rei’ctc. already big 
by .the '.Coventmeitt as .'a test four. It clearly hoped that By and-commercial success.- of jndi- austerity, pay rises. '- <-( The ndds are » j L,ni 
case fur' the pay policy—til e allowing self-f inane me produc- viduaJ com pun its. .- * There is little -reason.- to that sterling ,wlU * .year t 
cornerstone . of iw . eeuuomic tivity de^ls .within the. policy ; The. important question >is suppose that either the esti- point over J"e {/’u'taher ir 
strategy—and os a key deter- it had provided .a loophole whether - the Government can mated 2 per cent addition a to compensate f°.r ^ijnCC(j i 
minant of wage rises,through- through which companies like bv i&elf lower the “going” earnings ..from - productivity flation already cxpj‘ 

__... _ survey division - Little if r~-rlelir . ‘ “ anuuier *-seme mem _____ _ __ _____ , _ ... _ _ _ _ ._ 
any”lncrease, over lasr vear’s nrirfirT -P* keeP tlie iand buying policy, when it meets tomorrow The official hope is s’titt for suggests that this i> extremely the 16 per cant, rise in-, the 
he^expected in the current rear' Th?JSwI!' ^°'.nC ^lA-meatiwhtle Burratr, morning t .. V ■. a setrlemem ar Pol'd which can hard if not impossible. moneysuppl.v;m theIastfinan- 
sheet is as stron«> as ever hn^rhi-^.SSTf-e" 35 *iep- .reiIlaj7's exposed if the housing ..Two different sons, of ques- he disauised *»' being within -THe’ second set or questions cud year was qone-«ir or.line 
sneei a . siruno “* BVer DUt the trouble--IS market none wrn«a C« t-U..   :-_1 - _ tinn« rnitcil hv thu F«pi4 .k„ .l.. .with rhp Hm-ernmeiiLS mflKlOTl 

disguised as' being within . THe" second set o? quetnimic ciid year was qohe’«ir or.line 
guideiinci with a-substari- that arise-in. rhe wake nf. Ford with the.CoveromeaLS mtinuon 

. - 1 moves for a basic restructuring of ' the 
■ United Jvingdpm electronics industry the"*’® 

liivestin^ut 

dispute. First. _ does_ it .-imply tial productivitv deal to .buy off concern the nutloak for wages target-.. : . - - s_. 
that any anti-inflation policy the workers. However, even if and inflation in the present pay Most private forecasters ex 
based on a set or rytid pay this does not happen and there round- . The .Government’s pert.an■ earnings outcome foi 
giridbHnes is doomed to failtiro? is g basic settlement in hrewh official intention of halving the phase four ol‘.nearer 12 than 
Opponents .of_..incomes policy of the guideline the Govern- rate oLearaiog-i increase from 7 per cent. 

d in me mooo to accept ren’eit. . _ j„ t,:«h 
pay rises. -. -r, The odds are alreadj 
is little reason.- to that sterling will fall * . iQ 

that either the esti- point over the ?extw\ihpr in- 
per cent addition to comperisote fj*.r the R-®1; . 
..from - prodyctivitj’ fiation already esqje- 

sr year, or rhe 2 per Britain. A larger d^e|^ . 
inf unidentified wages will be needed-, if..®h® 1 -p 
ill he -halved in. the Qf .a faster earnings rise op 
round. On top of this competitiveness ts to be onse ■ 
per cant, rise in-, the The foreign exchange mariteH 
upplvi’in the las tfinan- are likely to impose sumi a 
: was quite -one or.line fall id the face of excess wage 
.GovernmeoL’s Biflmian ri-scs even if the Government 

...x .. would>efer a stable pound. A 
tmnr‘. ill rha ' nnvinn i™* then 

period rates, were looking rather firmer dur- a?*Ae or unproritablc gmeppyjsea. visers believe, that without a 
■ms the dad, but that nrobabln had niare 'lo . A pav sdidelme^is aninvita- formal pay pojio% including a 

.nifi.- it. .. , / , /■" ■ .ore . tion to strong groups of workers recommended figure “for pay- 
■<" ^c^ssfufcompanies to burst SSST S wSS’d be 

It Plight, of course, ibe argued that gently i'**ds. 1 
rising American interest rates arc driftjfc 

’ nothing for the dollar and'that sterling has 
been looking reasonably stable in .spite of 
JUK interest rates that are now only bttrejy ■ 
higher than Eurodollar rates. But that«. 

concern me nutiooK tor w-sts h 
and inflation in the present pay Most pnvaw forecasters ex- drop .m the poun^ ^ ‘.n^n 
round-. Toe .Government’s pert. an- earn mgs outcome for nself leadI tnr iasterjuiliaiion. 
official intention of halving the phase four of .nearer 32 than Ef«?n iF it does not feed nirou^n 
rate of^eamiog^ increase from 7 per cent. ■ fully"to ■ domestic -wages 
the-141 per cent phase three ■ .Although -Mr Healey has rc- prices. 
lTiirv-nmy " m?r-.ro|ir afiirmpri his. i;pminiimcni to a . Britain is. thus, now poiscv 
was alv.3vs highly optimistic. "• per cent figure, it is Thought t'o register ihe'vicious jorcic 

An.vf ilrojn^hp _difficulA- nf that privately the Government of ‘high .wage . rises JeadiDc. to 
gening’ A verb ie e v.-agfc” settle- would not be surprised, nor tea raster. '■ inflation, currency qt>: 
ni^nts.of 5 per cent tberq is worried, by_an exrra Z per cent predation and then Further ju- 
rhe near ini|iossihitiiir nf. hnld- or so on this. A rise of about hacionafy' wage seUIemmits II 
ins-rhe drift from both produce “10 per cent in arerasq: enrmngs will be a major blow to tne 
tivity deals and increasqd-over- this year would still, leave, the ccuntj-y.’as well as to the' tj0_v- 
time, job changes and rhe ir>.t Governmect with a good ebsnee ernment, iF an'early preaKaowii 
ro 2 pec cent ur (hereabouts, of keeping inflation within 0f pay policy leads .swiftly back 
The economy isliow expanding -stngte figures. : . to'the, bad uld days- ' - 
rapidlv. unemployment'has re- The danger after Ford is wot Caroline AtklUSOfl 

means that wage settlements sumed its fail; there is evidence so much oF a wages explosion 

Labour force rejects bdt-tighteiitmg 

. nwnelar&..growth and start to restore inter- tlatoiK. As an afterthought.'he ever. that some plants had 
of Oecca. national confidence. There are signs, more- bddfed “ And. I dpn’r luive been “primed” for action on 
; jLr'r“ °°er*:thaz the Ameriddd "Imthorities "now acres optside Brighton, the Wednesday night last week. 

Meanwhile, EML.was^wavmg jh^lJag aa. accept that that level, may haiir. to he.^tS- r^er- . ... ...... - Ford is dismayed at the 
weU yesterday in an effort to convince rbe' hificantly higher than, they had origfncdty An extreme reacuon, per- ea„erness with which the 
gcepp^^atjisjieat.-range.of^scannei'fi Mould—perceived*. . haps, but pis bitter reference to. un-loas .pfedgiBg official 
reestablish it as the market leaders in this Bv contrast. there . ard :-tentatiee- hrmex r1e PriniC Miiwiters farm and- SUDDQPl for-the unotScial walk- 

Sir Edward Lewis, chairman 

reestablish it as the market leaders in this .. Bv contrast. there arts tentative- hopes Primc MinfiiePa 'farm 'ind: supp0Pl 

-field of the £7S0m medical electronic mer^ ' that developments on thU side of'the Adair- EStittTfelL1by For“?n£5 ollti* w 
tr^r-Rnpflv mhat TTMT sm mnna tr. -u-h;A.tA iZ- _-7J__ _ jl_.i7.-_t. e_n e- •_ JHji ioytutu.5 leiL ay ruro union , Jtet. Briefly what ERJX ire trying to achieve 
is to railor the' rtew. range of scanners to 
individual needs and at the same time by 
combining several -different functions in one 
machine is claiming significant cost savings; 
Sir John Read, EMI's chairman, made no 
bones about the stiff competition in the- 
market but what good news there is comes - 

»W “ 1 don*t work’ for the Labour day of the offer, while Dagetf. climb'down. . ^^ Bui the TGUTI line, adopted 
, , larkeis worrying that, there .if Gin-crnmeni — I work “for ham, notoriously militant in ihe —n f-rv" *1 j - - If. Ford--FmI obliged- ro go by the other -unions. lh 

probably a level of American interest rates Ford’* ”, said one of the car past, bided Its time for three Jr 3.111 IvOUtlCuSC outside'The guidelines inj'order neabtiauons cannot restart unul 
-(probably ui conjunction with other mens- workers picketing' last week's Uavs longer. ° • to, restart negotiations, ; rne . Ford agrees to discussions _ 
vresythat-irill conclusively check American crucial meeting of. union oegor The com nanv aspects how- .. «■■■« Cabinet' will feel ;J equally a “free collective barpammg 

.monetary., growth and start to restore inter- tlators. As an a ft on bought .'be ever that some olanu had , , ' . - : obliged to impose sanctions thai, envirpnmem ■ Ta other words. 

Sir Edward Lewis, ebairtpan of Oecca. _ national confidence. TJwrearesisps, more- itddfed : ; “ And. I dpn’r Juiye been “primed” forP action oa n^Sumnbl-^lsohes n^Sf/nr^00"1- ■“ ye“r *“ ^ 2? rSX'rShl?^ thS* in S 

. Meanwhile,"EML.was.Wav&ig^jhe £ag u ''alt&ttfun either/^ °^l t r* wn? *he Weda“d^^tdIas^we^' beM.id .Ihe eng Whai more the'y couliLdo is. change for concessions- . f 

well yesterday in an 'effort to convince the" nificanily higher th^'Vad originrify .A« extrenie reaction, per- eagerness tridT^hich the ^^bacrdl^sii^ ’ new^^^lam ?i‘BriK/ acros^ inro ^he^est Sf man^ 

'j ’ , . the'Primj*'MfaS^VYm^dd* unioflS . «f«“^ insistence.that liage5talks >«tli South^W5ll^wSId alrnoStcer-,- facwring industry- andiUe.bat- 
reestablish it as the market leaders in this By contrast, there ara tentative- hopes {/£ ™ %5oluSw of cooflicS* support for the unofficial walk- ** company munc continue. lalnlv riot he affected beteuse ionalized sector, such as‘coal 

■ fieid of the l, 50m medical electronic mar-' that developments on this side of1 the Atlan- £ ESjdTfekbv' FnrdunS while .their “ no strike” At thd'.saWe^me the-ytan; -the mocev has r either already mining, it will be the biggest 
ket. Briefly what EMI are trying to achieve tic could prpue veru bullish for VX. inter- leaders over thJ-dSent Mv asr*emenL; «tgo«d. Ipst vuitrmn panv, by*'its own admissioif, ts been spent or aflofcated- AsiJCirf ' fillip lo - wage inflariDii'. sincp 
is to railor the rlew. jange of scanners to est rates. True, it remains-to be seen if toe dispute say much-about -the •?* IJa.rt ol -V®tf w-'BUiaeiine losing daily output of. eyre and any case, rhe 'cofnpany- may ‘the original social contract of 
individual needs and at the same time by are to be part of the European Monetary revolt Df the'rank-and-file, breaking settlement,, has-nearly commercial vehicles’' vftlT a gapible-on a Tory, adminj«ra- 1974-75. 
combining several different functions in one Scheme .at aR and if we are. on what terms Ford may resenc.their indus- f month to run.- Bui. under the showroom -vplue of £10m and, rion.-pledged-to- scrap saocyqns The vehemence ands.udden- 

. machine is claiming significant cost savings,- ' andorr wfi&totiMlpurito’But thehoperf trialre“u^^SSoB« sanciions notwithstanding,. tte taking office, before. punitive ness Of the reaction, last week 

Sir John.Read E&Ts chairman., made fo Sfihl' SSST SSfi** w^l'i oTcheSa^at th« st^! 
bones about the .sttff competmoa tn the- he a rush oficontinental funds■trtto'sterhng bat that is ao jin^reting TUC .free collec- At sonie u becomk P potendaHy: the most damag-' mustha^sappedCabiiietcon- 

°nd'tnHW|ri?ere O f°rm*S ' -° advantage pf our• relatively high Jg^nt *ffiKS ' Sve J,arga^!n.S policy quite cheaper: td arisk the- Govern- ing. consequence of a.,direct fideqce-;in,tbe widespread ac- 
m Uie fact that the; Urn ted1 States regulator interest rates ms-a-ws other European inter- Mtenilt unconvinced. of BteraMy. - -This umcm, repre- ment>s llTath and settle outside breach- of the pay .code is. the -ceptabihtyof - the incomes 
authorities now seem to be raking a more • est fdtes: Whether contiriehtal investors t£e- need for - further belt-* SffltlD8 38,000 dF rthe 57,000 'tjje guidelines. • Tht. company impact it would have on pro- polity .that ministers' have Men 
accommodating tine'OTTcamrere.^Research—Wo'itfdIrTfact have sufficient faith that our tightening. -'i ' ■ ■ \ ■ • production workers, is expected has- done it before and on each dnpttvity bargaining, now reebg- pr'eariijbg.- -It tould even bring 
and development will now tail-off-after-the :->'a‘few mbnths might', perhaps, be open to The spfeed’ qnd violence of “ f°l^' yesterday’s occnsio®- pay policy was set-.at ntjed as a i^ef-pl tool of good, the TUe and the Government 
E12ra or so spent m the year just, ended as . participation1 m the EMS would .last-beyond the shopflbor reaction to /Ford’s deaswn by the . engineering nougta. r maqagemeiK as vreli.^as an back to'tfae bargammg table 
well as the prospect of healthy patenttfeeov-oucstion. * ’ pay' offer '-Has- surprised maoy workers to pay dilute, benefin, "What makes things ditfereilt escape route . (from- ’ ot nerwlse ■ together -for. :_a je-thmk .on the 
in the not too distant future- •• - ? ’ r-r." .. people/ There-appears to'be Money . is a ...powerful this-time? It is -the pobnesl- mfiexible. .negotiating - guide- counter-inflatiou strategy. . 

There were further warntaes'about th® W-i-«i 7. . - ' . no correrandh'. between, high rfestraining factor m any big overtones divined by Sir Terry lines. Ford;bayq offered co- talk After, afi, Jt tan scarcely be 
<» wi ■ Nickel , '. _ : labour turnover andL readiness industrial dispute-. With a Beckett, Ford’s chairman.* Hav- productivity—and. someseurces, in the. poltnciatw1 interest to 

™W : ■ ■ ■ ' • : rt strike. Southampton cSr, deftly espehdithth: of neurl, ing staked its credibility oo the suggest eoothfr 10, per/sest,. go into the pest. elect™ sod- 
put on bMls protits to be pubiisned next * I ... mercial vehicles plant, usually £250,000 on strike pav, even a .5 per cent wage limit this, win- could - be found undqr that head-, died with the tag that Labour 
week which suggests profits- as low as-. A'S.:lflc lOoSCS - ? ■ 'V thought of as a model of indjft- wealthy union like the Trans- ter so-publiciy.ithe Government ing—if the. unions., will .cut, is- now tbe natural pany--' of- 
£2S-o0m pre-tax. . Next, year may see- a-./' '' trial relations, came out on the port'Workers cannot finance a will now find it difficult to absenteeism and over-m.anniag. confrontation. . -- '■ 
recoyecy to £45m or £S0ra but it.is for sure UlOllIlt UO ’i*'i j •••.— . . • , -.' r .■ ■ ■ . • 
that die scanner will not be producing.,the " .. . ' ; ' ■.;* - / '\ . TTri, . .... f-f O ' "il ‘ •• A 1.v.1 - ‘‘t .-Cl’-’. 

in the fact that the United States regulatory interest rates vis-a-vis other European inter- 
authorities now seem to be raking a more ' est rates. Whether continental investors the needfor' fmSer belt- 
accommodating'line'mi”scanntrrs.-Research—mritirti-irrftirt hmw mtfirimt frith that ritr .k—• V T. . 

al labour 2ve ,?are“l" RR,1L,T HU,lK- cheaper: to Tisk tne- t.ovem- 
inced of ®t-er.a*Jy‘-I*"X»,s U111?71' - mem’s wrath and settle outside 
er belt- senting^ 38,000 dT Tthe 57,000 'the guidelines. •• Hicompany 

in the not too distant future.*, . --■ . 
There were further warnings'-about the Ni“k'el 

"heavy financial strainsv the scanner bad ‘ - ** . 
put on EMI’s profits to be published next' ' A .‘m * • ' 
week which suggests ' profits■ as -low 'as . AS.t"^ lOSSGS ' 
E28-30m pre-tax. .Next year may .see. a__ ■ ' ' 

Who will follow if Ford leads? 
_ 

■'■’ivay..: . 
"IlSure enough all the elements o 

building equation have moved' 

—NiekePs-New. Caledonia mine did not- help, j conforming to the'. 

' WUy. . ■ / . r; ... ■; - ,doubts on the pracdcaWlity of doe's-eventually agree a settle-' sfderable..benefits.. ICl’s much-' panies would almost dertainly: negiriaribg dates and good pco- 
-ann„A art np-,u ''Sm •'an'krwnne the 5‘per cent policy: Ir has meat outside the guidelines can publicized problemsover re- welcome a’negotiating climate, fit records—Tube Investments, 

hSwiS™^ UrtJBw?&kl,lSSH2f also raised rhe- questii^i of-how b* obtaihed froth foe hattem of- trumng--3kiHed“~workerS--wiIl where special rises-if .agreed’ Thom and Burroughs Machine^; 
building equation have moved m favout of oversupply sraiauon m the nickel market. fer successful and-very, profit- bargaining‘this time lasr year, probably only be solved if fairly: —do .nor have to'be .paid ip. for example-r-which mi&Ht wel- 
Barratt Developments: Labour and material The indusuy s giant, foco,--reported nrat hair abie companies—often multi-- Two' significant compainies-with' large rises- are available for a hole-and-corner way.' ‘ come a relaxation in !pwlcy,' If 
costs both rose by abput 10.-per cent put ... earnings of $57.-9m against $73.6tp1.for the nationals or -wiih ^strong posi-'1 unassailable , positions' in.- the production staff as well,. ; It'could be .argued, however^ not its complete overthrow., 
house prices rose by„ 18J..per ,cenL-,tq an;*', fu^$ six months of 1977, and FaJcddbridge. tions in the home market—'will borne market—Mfetal' BoV and . b'0rf,':tcF - and ocher com- ^^t these are industrial spc-. This is nor to suggest that a 
average in Barratt’S case of £'il,800. It main- lost .money, leading* to speculation Thar it: go in supporting pay controls' British Oxygeiv-hoth * begot-' mm8,.'.w ^ ladiisicy are-also tors which have been,'and_will' jfreat fload rf-15 or 20 per cent' 

_.aged tO7-.seH-9,«)0-heusesr-»~40'^er-*ce«--Tiiiglrt=‘btt--forcedto cake-shelter beneath the whmh Tely- heavily -;on•'iated setdemttftit'well affdV6 Miff—* ^ much ' reluctance in °e\ negotiating outside the increases woolff follow'*'big 
improvement, anjj Js_^cflie£^.na_a_.siinUaL_^preading^ umbrella' of. Amax 'or a similar .backing. ^ --'*. J-VfJhfrh fSn*>Lr -mamial and-white-collar - em-•-JJJg- ofA- SOV?.|Tinenr_.F.ord. settlement. Tlieunf^t of 
increase this year along with similar price prorecror. J J ,M J': • - ■ Law year’s -Ford settlement I??,dea, «-diP^ptfiitl!!ent ployees alike to agree to anyway- A .public and sucti a deal nu^bz well be con- 

"■and cosr tnCtttesrSo-prtftt^^ stocks Tep'ohedly.-itand at; was privately welcomed, by, tb^ ^fewhwe ro- changes and flexibility of work- Ford^mi^^^se^e^'S^ke SSSrii m^lpISnt?foScw! 
'cent to £, 11.2 m, and £15m looks attainable... betweep. seve^ and eight months’ supply, ShS*11'S4 ’tE^iiT^J0? teiwed ****** blessing, at least very this process a lirrS easier. ermnem, whSros-selective' sanc- 

di is year. ... ... - -• ' «• equal/tp 600^700 million, pounds,'although '«tOOL *nt ;KL: partly because a four-week J^.dpy. if t0 The same cannot be said of tiovs could prove as costly to 
Barratr’s formula has been t<v concentrate^ the .actual oversupply position. is not'quite Worth between' 105 and' Ktrike was threatening massive ^Similar influences are ^ ar thet counnys JarECSt,^ogioeer-..^he._Government — through the 

on the first time buyer as the jnost stable: t as. bad- as- that,' because,compquies .ziojnnally 141 ner cebt, -the settlement in r" '- ^'Hm dal ^dil- mg .companies, .which riow face interruption ^ofits supplies—as 
end of the marker. Here pent-up demand expect to hold -three months' supply—But- fait remfbreed theP4lv limit bv ^negotiation's -at^srelated industries. .:Tbe' raigor -a-pahicularly QrouUesome pay* to the firm- concerned, or to 

: and an irapravemenc'-id cops tuner *doAfi de iice-^* 'tfes p i t e the strike at Ie Nickel and a re dun-, defining the maritios- of- flexi-' Vauxhall Motors, Wtacb EoOow companies already free;* laL^ge anomaly caused -by the impact “*“*«, v?**H.|few state contracts 
have meant that lack of-adequate mortgage - \jdxt in Inco’s ,stockS-: during foq iFirst! half bifity:which’ codjd -be' used.! - one 'kty grbtip^ih#''‘iiate Jnf ^ an 

—. finance has failed to have a..seriou's effect on' of iO millioOfpounds, the'totat ovqrl^g^is. ’This .timp-thlpt'fl*cihijity.-l6* )evel^tidi die^ddld bonus^f unker drivers-which has an an^heoce on the^io^m i5?w revolt”. 
—jjthe underlying buoyaacyepfr market, not likely to be much less at the-rqpdoF Jhis deal ywixh dif.fereDtialsi:.aDOina-r a guaranteed productivitv pay- agreement for higher overtime available for pavmcnt oinder But what the Ford confronte- 
■aik*Tracing up .to higher price bousing might year thamat the end of 1977. lies arid ..the uke-^is much,-merit. But this pattern did mi preiruimis awaiting, impSemen- ipfB] pinnt agreemeuts. tion is certain,'to demonstrate 

bave yielded short-term, --gains-, rip • this The question .is how long can “the prp- reduced;- Fords; unsougpt .fim- repeat itself elsewhere in the cauon from the 10*per cept pay The irony here is that it is “ that the Government’s big 
I Trading up to higher price bousing might 
bave yielded shortterm -.gains-, r ip ; this 
climate; but -the steady sfrejacn -of first-time 
Buyers is seen as the dQ&gsj: .thing.to g cer¬ 
tainty in the housing mafkSt. - - * * 

Yet the prospect of “a change in Barrett's .. mckel producers cannot, be ruled out: T..^ private'sector "employers is how. capitalized profitable lecfr.ti inore general pqpt 
fundamentally cautious ratmg seemi as. 'iridustry s instinctive .reacnon* of clubbing wdigh'the!Kk^booa.pf sanc^^'iucfa as chemicals,; petroTeiiro '^a'boor ’shorifages: 
_ : _ tl., —„J.1 «-V<a Flnotir. tnorofTiAr rn rACM'irt niufmit- ic nn *KnIiinnrr »n .v _ ■ - . -- - ± '~ i_ -- , -, , , • J. . , 

^ concluded at a^ughly similar rates on overtime and shift pav' »i«e one of an “employer 
of 10 milhonfpounds, the total overhang is; This .tunf fUfcibijiiy.—ta.^ Jevel, with the added bonus of drivers—which has an an^ heoeg on tb-Amount now revolt” 
not likely to be much less at tfc&qpqor pus deal ;--w«h dHtenfiU^.aDOina-r a guaranteed productivity pay- agreement for higher overtime available for pavmcnt nnder ButwhattheFordconfronm- 
year than>at the end of 1977. lies arid-the, .uke-^-is much.t-merit. But this pacrern did mi premumis awaiting, lmpiemen- ]^j p]nnt agreements. tion is certain,'to demonstrate 

The question ,.15 how long tan .“the prp- reduced;- Fora’s upsougpi: foe- repeat itself elsewhere in the tauoo from the 30 *per cent pay The irony here is that it is “ that the Government’s big 
ducers bang on 'without a’ihajor-Testfuctur- ®,s - wtuch car industry. 5°jyA- .The engineering- and the giore sucoessfid, companies stick, has to be, used with very 
ing of the ■ industry? J&ergers or the. ,p®Hr.°5' the noJn^tjs-con--^ -.The impact ofr’Eff SSSeptionqi Mbrtcapon .firms rtovplvecr -in^ who'- string -,’to be hit must if-.a gfbat' care- -when -it comes toi 

acquisition by ouBide ictere«s;flf stafc«,w \..2. f”8.mui* The l^sue .fbr.,inai?y large, is most likely_to be-_on_ 
riyate'sector "empldyers is how. capitalized profitable < 

remote as ever. The pro 
ing of a company almost' 

JUS .a,m6 ^ ' —.— f HZZT-' co weign tue.itKeuooou.pt sane-'_ such as cneomrais, - petroleum jauuui snunases. greatest impacr on earnings 
problem is the finahc- togefoer to rgsWict output is no ■solunon: sn jjonr against-ihp 'a^mage^'done'.. and -oii'-related industry, elec- Last year a stoppage by a where there is extensive 111^.1 

1 os t" entirely dependent the face of stirt, ir secretive, price compe-- to .pay .so- uCfures,, .jar odiicuviiy'. ironies and specialized en- fairly small group of electri- sbiftworking. 
l.LT«,k CA Tflltitfia1 f-itinn anfl tllA tnVPCf fflf ’tflP fnTlirP' nr .olhHnn'p lttt ^ binaoriVn 7 CA... ri’VT on a cyclical market which tends to yfeld-a 1 ritipa and;the peed to invest for the future.J ot industrial reJatioris by a strkr* gineerin'g. 

. Busmess Diaryr Point of no retuni? - i 

David Shonfield 
The. author i is Assistant Edit of. 

ciajis working in four contract- Companies, such as GKN, .-In comes Data Report. 

I * Remember all that hoo-ha .in 
* - the early ' 1970s about those 
V empty floors in. the_ - London 
■ office block. Centre Point ? 

Harry Hyams, the block’s 
developer.' no longer controls 
the Centre Point cqmpan]^ 
Oldham Estates, but four_years 
after he sold out to H. A-.-^Tiitj^ 
good’s caring, sbaring_jrCp- 

J operative Insurance Society ■'the 
/ block remains largely empty. 
A The Jlats^wm?-e-let-some-time— 

L, ago and occupants had been 
£ fowltf ‘ for ' SIT "but two iff The 

Mocks-shop units ^nitrwkh-the 
. exception of one floor which 

r "" was Lakeo..by.Greek irftipi ’ 
company;.-, ole remainirig? 
flcors oE-'office- space continue 
obstinately .unfilled* - v • t 

After hfiiTyf aflmtisac^ ... . .. _. 
„ V* £lm Xacetift designed to' rhake An 'anxious moment 

• e blo9k 3ettahle Floor-by-floqr Claridge’s m London yesterday 
'.—the brighral target w^s a wjieil tha cork of a magnum of 

^tfingie commercial tenanry^-it y Clicquot champers 
is a cuaous fact that although v , 
the site is . apparently:.forever refused 10 buige. 
subject to lettinc inquiries these champagne V-'prtn about lov 
valuable square Feet .in. .Lon- if you could buy it, which you 
don’s heartland are still leather- can’t. 
ing dust. - i.; ■ ■ t The- bottle came from •the 

The Coon insurance offshoot firm’s private stock and was 
acquired Centre Point when Off*^ presented at a lasmig 
Hyams. who;used to-have, asms 
at 4 pm on' New Year’s Eve. 
relinquished control of Oldham confidence' that once a tenant iCTIliqUlMIVU LUiPUVi UI Uiumini LUULIULDVl* , 

Estates over four years ago'and,--:dips a toe' in the water,--ptiiers 
afrer all this time, it seems use- will follow”! r '- 
ful to ask whether -those.; -.The. Co-operative • Insurance 
doughty managers of the Co,, Society,-, .-he .added,, is; very 
op's wholesale .and retail chains.-..satisfieduWitfr the way tnings 
should be epneerped that ■ the.. are being run..'.’ -. ‘ ■ 
building .still stands as a seem- • • 
ingly perpetual monument, to- HinUofan Morgan the Sccre- 
the great property boom and . tarjr of State* for rPrices aad 
crash. •- Consumer Protection, Roy. Ha»’ 

The answer is apparently tersley, :aeems to have made 
“No”. "We stay, on the side- ; an odd:choice to .succeed tne 
lines”, a Co-op spokesman said-'-late Lord Peddie as chaicman 
yesterday. "We don’t interfere." of the oPst. Office Users ,«at- 

■“ Centre Point may have an ional Counril. . . 
unfortunate-»shape-^r>d—^Iacov-—^POUNG- iS -on -tndepenaen*. 

/ but we have a quiet underlying statutory body whose job is ta 

yesterday 6] wnfoges from 1928 \ 
• to 1973. ,.- - 
: . I arrived, nearly .{wouldn't 
■ you ?); and: caught in this prer 
; carious act Grafiam McKenzie 
: (left) and Dennis Goal -of 
1 ClicQUDts United ■ Kingdom , 
\ agents H. Parrot. The cork 
! remained unmoved by the time 
■ ? left and, for all I know, 
’ Mc&cnrie and Geal ere still: at, 

: badger the Post Office on be- 
’ half of the public. Yet Morgan 

will do this part-time £2,UOO-a- 
' year job when he is not busy 
- being general manager of. the 
British Rail .Pension Funds: " 

.He is .therefore an executive, 
■ of a nationalized industijr - 

which, like the ..Post Office, i' 
i not universally loved, _-. More- 
! bver, British Rail and the Post, 

Office have a close business 
relationship. _ 

i! On the other-' hand, it may 
; be that, as a nationalized Indus- 
> try man, Morgan may be able 

i- ttrsucceed-where-Lord-PediHe^ 
failed in blasting the promised- 

codeof.conduct'out of the Post 
Office. 

Itl will be interesting to see. 
how -Morgan performs. - It is" 
five months since Lord Peddle 
died, and the interval in finding 
a '-'successor seems tb indicate 
that--Morgan -stepped -in - where- 
othe^s .declined to, .-tread. . 

-■Harold.,Pearce, is.the kind, 
of engineer : whose * qualifica¬ 
tions take up two sides of the. 
standard British business card- - 
But that, h seems, provides no- 
immunity-- from" standard; 
British habit df 'turning down 
the ' inventions ‘-of. its own 
inventors.:, ■.... 

Pearce, who has spent, a life¬ 
time ..-in energy .engineering! 
developed a revolutionary'form 
of fluidized combustion techni¬ 
que for burning waste and low 
grade fuels. He sank his time.. 
and money into it and acquired 
patents, bur noJ one in this-, 
country .would take it up. 

However,. Pearce has-'friends.' 
in curious places and, thanks ■’ 
to Sir Wallace Rae^ the Agent 
GeneF&J in the United Kingdom 
for Queensland,'to Patrick Gay, 
air Australian entreprtneur, to.' 
Brisbane . a^batolr ■’ and to. a -. 
British publicist, thisrstory may 
yet have,a happy ^ndiug,- 

Sir Wallace -put> Pearce in. 
touch with Gay, .who believed 
in. the process sufficiently -to- 
take out a licence. to use it in 
A-LStraHa. and South-east Asia. , 

Gay buiJt a 'pil.ot' plant to'- 
burn waste from tb® Bcisbane' 
abbatoir.as a source.of energy 

At the same- tune*, in the 
United Kingdom, Pearce 
asked-his-friend -Stanlev Gale, 
a publicist, how he conid -raise- 
money-for his idea. Gale put 
up- some money himself and 
invifed friends fincluding, in 
a private capacity, Don'Stringer- 
and Roy Williams of Property 

jGfowth Assurance) to join him 
Between them they have so far 
.put in £135,000, without return.. 
Gale has become-, efiairmari of ■■ - 
a company called Flameless 
'Furnaces, which 'tfitsTTeafte ob- ' 
'-exclusive contract, and negotia¬ 
tions-for possible-.-partners to 
.build- more plants cane at an 
advanced stage with' leading 
‘British-’engineering companies. 

■ Tbe Commission 'for Racial 
Equality is setting j^he-pace in 
productivity. It has announced 
three-.'more formal .investiga¬ 
tions into the1 employment of 
racial minorities—by British- 
companies.- 
. That -brings to 18 the total 
plannriil so far and to. 15 the 
ones- qq which it has actually 
Started. ■ To attract the atten¬ 
tion of tbe commission, .. 
no need to contrav’eire the 
Race Relations Act or for tire 
commission to have received -a 
complaint. ......... 

lo die case of Cniibb' Sr Son 
Limited,' for example, one of 
the . companies now to.be in¬ 
vestigated, the commission 
merely- says: “To drawing up 
their original programme on 
formal investigations the CRE’ 1 
decided, that it would pay parti¬ 
cular ’attention to engineering 
in the..-West Midlands, ioejud- 
ing tbe lock industry in the 
WjiJenhall area. In accordance 
with thii policy it has now de- 
cided' to, conduct an investiga¬ 
tion ipto the lock manufactur¬ 
ing companies- of Chubb & Son 
Ltd.” 

The _ commission -indeed em- "■ 
phasizes that it-has received no 
complaint about Chubb and 
formed no opinion at this stage 
about whether or not the law 
has been '.contravened. 
• I- suppose they picked on 
lock companies- to-see^if-tbey-; 
have-on open-door- poJtoy.—* - ~ — — 

* Ross Davies „ 

“Record prof itsinyear 
g to 31 st March, 1978” 
*■ ''feports Sir John Brown, the Chairman ' 

..9fc-1977 .was a remarkable-year for the tea industry and produced record 
profits ffifthe^Qroup. Board welcomes recerlt deduction' in'Indian export 

.cTufy oh tea both in short and longer term. 

* Due to increasedshlpFnents'to-L'tfndo'h, WBHehodsing had a TecorcTyear' 
while packaging produg§(J,$ybstainttal|yrii:nTplroved results.... : .r 

,,^.^/gperty, dealing, ytelded ;a. very satisfactQry.proflt w.hile. jnyestment 
gams were substantial. 

^■Associate company .in India performed yeiy' satisfactorily. Indian 
” r ^IPfeessfi/tjy, compiefed. subject .tp'.settlement of 

'fspeatioriissues. ’ ‘ " ' '*■” 1 ;. 

* Current year’s profits*will'te*fower but should still be satisfactory..' 

COMPARATIVE RESULTS'..1976_1977 
- —.EOOO’s £000’s 

Group profit before taxptigg^■ ' ,r!. 2,401 5,782 

Group profit after taxatfen^ ; ■. *■: 900 1,799 
Shareholders’funds at 3lst-March'■—; “ 11,348 12,762 

Earnings perordinary-share34.99 38.41 
Dividend per ordinary share - ,..6,46 ... .,.10.00 
Net assets per ordinary share 281.79. 316.90 

1978 
EOOO-s 

8,421 
2,278 

15,689 

46.21 
1.3.50 

369.5& 

--Goptesof the Report^nd Accounts artravgttaOte on'a'pplie&trdri'Frb'ni theSecretary 
~ —--af Victoria froi/se;Ve/rfbn Place, Zoiidb'n WC1B <?DH.' “ 7 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 
^KflWH 

Stock markets -•H 1 " 

Reluctance to sell in wake of Ford 
There was one or two buyers with more funding, on jaorS 

qmetW going about their busi- attractive terms than now. 
cess vesterdav as well as Operators argue that the 
closers bur even more striking Government will not want to Among sectors engineerings Second thoughts in timber The "chairman’s cautious opts- . j„crr5al wwoertv etoiid 

ire looking steadier had Bambergers, the Subject of misrn was go^.fpr a 2p ^ j 

to put the market almost to 9«ows *«re between an eigncn juusaea /pup at nap. 
but There was also a dis* and a quarter lower. interim report -had ft 

fflfs&an taarnx tSt this The FT index slipped from Engineers 3p op at 40p. 5E5T rS, USd . =..« «P«in* of business but . .The tone was bets 

imutuEii /p up at i/jp. tw 4-1* IU UI uimuiujo iirawiR i vvw III 1T/J UUU ; , 

interim report • had Modern Johnson hardened Ip to 186p Peter Pan Bakeries shed H>p tu.j *?e. ay,_„ ™°u_ 
in. nrnr;» ic n»- eunt CAr. .(tor Ku ,„ii-- , tial. contracts are sail running on mid-term profits. 15 per cent 50p after -word .that bid talks 

up. had proved unsuccessful.’ - 

j.rial, contracts are still running, 
'and .will ; not be completely. 
I finished until next.spring; But. the * rallv after 11 am took it up electricals, hard hit in there- Other trading features pro- Barr and Wallace .Arnold sue- ui,eo%- “-’w™*- 

d find £ 43‘poSfbymSS.Thenitre- cent purge. CTC led the way vided interest. Barrett Develop- cS » ± SrSH 
little ingenuitv -wouia nna a. asam Md and Thorn after the share nlac- meats reported * 51 per cent • * -! vnth. s?°[s di5sansfacnon_ and 

*or_kothclosed 4.8 ud at 514.2. Business ins of the founder’s shares jump in profits and expressed 1" " - j marked the Shares down ipm 

Many were saying that Blue drips mirrored the mood 

Sied lOp to 380p. Racal rose confidence. This led to a rise Eic-bpetm Ferries stood out initA 14®®,p 011 TS*®^ ®r 6™- s|shf. 
» to 328p. ■ of 7p to 124p. But hardly o 2p rise to 136p yesterday- fn- 1 looks * disappoinnng pertor- 
The exception was EMI, Ip changed profits from Percy rcrest iri the shores should >JP*nce ™* reaction appears to 
•* - 4r-r- _ _ _i_• _*■.r ___ __ > . ■- . J i?wnrp thp- Innppr ferm nmen- settlement of around 10 per vrizh ICf rising 3p to 394p. GEC off at 155p after the chair- Bilton had the shares 5p down qmcken os the-Amsterdam list- thc-Jonger term P<Ken- 

cem to 12 per cent would not attracted a few buyers and rose map’s comments on poor trad- at 18Bp 
be taken amiss. Tip risk how 7p l0 3’7p and Vickers rallied hig in medical electronics. The A 35] 

ing drears nigh. This is thought 

From budding Irish multi ^ 
fictional Jefferson Smurfit 
comes interim figures next 
Monday. They should suggest 

rsSTiS- a-?* 
S,*«SL3mS sjsEesw iw 

demand m the closing months. 2aSiM5e?TF)ri —J B) 
Smurfit enjoys dividend free- (fl 7.6(1231 
dom. and London saw recently _ ~ ,n —\  
rpiucrngu/swcfc/orraer/sfeU "* Sisd’s.Ol 
bp Conrmsntal Can. The shares ^lock Jobnsen (I) 21.4(16.4) 
m e noir I94p. TOC Group fl) 1325(9.5) 

__ . 7p to 327p and Vickers rallied hig in medical electronics. The A 35 per cent nse in first half ro be next Wednesday. ■ > T^lopments now going mta the 
ever, remains of a long dispute In m 19Rr> ahead nf th«> interim annual fieurna are due next profits helped Watmousbs up ’- ! ground- . .. _ ... 
and a 15 per cent settlement’at due on Thursday. Thursday. 2p to l06p but it was'specula- Cash balances of pound £6m 

Fisons poor gain in half-time Composite insurances ■ con- rive buying that pushed Milford the recent strong advance and kave been invested in new sum 
profits led to a further 3p drop valesced with Royal 7p better Docks up 9p to 112p after 125p. fell 4p to 152p. In general, oils, on j0?!?:??0”’ should 

tzal of internally financed de- 
yelotments now going into the 
ground- 

Cash balances of around 3m' 

Latest results 

TtiC Group (I) 
Newman Indst (!) 22.3(20.2) 

the end of it. Thonghte ef this W UnS! 
Irmri u’Prp pnnfi«?ll to kOflD _^ . * % < a it# <* kind were enough to keep 0f{ & Ei«3Iacii il) 10:27(8.31 
attempted recoveries within FerCy cuton (i> 16-2(15.5> 
bounds. Rosediamond Inv (I) H.25c(0.21c5 

Pending the outcome of SoUdtors Law St (!) 11.6(9.5) 
Ford, Gilt ed?ed reflected Tomatln EHst (I) 6.5i4.9) 
further talk of higher United Unicorn Inds (/) 36-2(,34.0) 
States prime rates and a sliding Unlight Grp (I)_6.9(5.3) 

Profits 
£m 

0.60(0.91) 
0.54 (039a) 
11.1(7.4) 
031(0.54d) 
0.26(0.28) 
134(0.33) 
2.1 (1.9) 
0.42(0.19) 
23(1.4) 
0.25(034) 

.0.31(0.21) 
1.00(0.8) 
3.0(2.9.)- 
—l—) 
0.72(0.63) 
0.41(0.36) 
3.4 (5.6) 
0.37(038) 

Earnings 
per share 
10.0(143) 
53(2.8) 

9.53(26.8d) 

-(-) 
—(—) . 
10.52(12.0) 
—(—> 
-(-> 

3^(2- 6) 
7.72(6.12) 
—(_) 
2.11(2.0) 
2.41(233) 
~(—l 
6.7(7.31 ■ 
—(—) 

Div 
pence 

3.63(3.54} 
2.311-4) 
5.5{4.9) 
I.O(Nil) 

-(“) 
—(—) 
2.75(2.5) 
2.3(2.1) 
1.5(1.37) -* 
1.0(0 Sr) 
1.5(1.0 V ' 
1.46(1.27) 
2.26(232) 
24(2.0) '■ 
1.47(1.45) 
3.6(33) 
22(1.951 
(0.40) (035) 

Pay Year's 
date total 
— ' 5.6(5.0) 

23/11 8.1(73) 
■ a/ll —<—) 
— — (-) 
— —(—J 
10/11 
31/10 —(—) 
26-2-79 — <—) 

13/11 —l—) 
17/11 —(—) 
8/12 —(4.0S) 
30/11 — l—) 
31 no —(—i 
16/11 .—(—) 
1/11 —(—) 

11/12 -K—) 

dollar- Potential buyers Dividends in this table are shown net of lav on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News shares arc R®cal»‘. besides' Fjsons, Suhu 

properties-and banks were neg- • y5®1?, around 10-fl per cent 
fectecL' ■•■inmally. ' Internal' funding 

. Elsewhere * sold sharM were { 
dull arid -in Australians ?eko j ^X^)n»mmr« 
Wall send'shed 16p to 5Z4p.W iSSlSTS. 
Eastern selling, pulled Simej and ^ *• Df 
Darby down 9p to.l06p'. In firm. ■ :-- j . . . 
stores Freemans slipped 5p to TT7i.L 

^o™be“m9 at£'”eitt due trrowtn ori] 
... After ‘the official close prices Tn_ v,_. 

b?ditboJHrd»in«vbirBrD\r,! 'rMarf of Newman Indus*, 
■if c*ie T°jd penny or so. jj-Jes says that the rise in pre- 
Ncvvman Industries at 93p were \ fmm ev 4m H to 
unchanged after the profits j thesix months lo 

■news. j June 30 represents intrinsic 
Equity turnover on September 1 jowth and not extraordinary 
25_ n-as £S23m (17,224 har- : profits arid losses, attributable 
gains). Active stocks yesterday 2 to acquisitions and disposals 
according to Exchange Tele- < since 1977. 
graph were Shell,.Rank Organ- \ Sales at £223m against 
isatioay Id, G£C," BAT defd, <_:_-__^-- 
BP, -Trust Houses Forte, and 1 „„ - 

Mr .Percy -Baton, .ciianmian 
Baton. 7. 

■visionary.. growth. A little over 
half the .week currently, in pro¬ 
gress Is. funded without the 
help -o£. institutional jpartoera 
and vdB-be held as investments. 

The igroim now has m 
-270,000 sq fr under constr> 
tion, of. which about 140,1 

ft is pre-let, and work or 
further 100,000 sq ft is due 
start1 imminently. The portfo 
currently stands at just urn 
8® sq ft and .was .valued earl 
bmy the 
by die board this year at £S? 

-* ’ This was- generally regarc 
.as coaserrarive as it excluc 
.reviews'and was generally bat 
on about 12£ years’ purche 

'Outside estimates suggest 
asset backing of around 2: 
per share where the mar 
price-discount is about 103 

■ cent. 
-. Earnings- per share climl 
from 43p. to 4.7p per sh 
after tax of. £l_28m. The ^ 

. charge, however, does not 
chide any adjustment for In 
Allowances on.Industrial Bu 
irigs as the board states tha 
would be misleading to cri 
late these over a six mo 
period. .... 

The gross interim dividem 
maintained at 337ap per shi 

nse 

stock are patient as the}- wait shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1-49. Profits are shown Darby,. Peko Wallsend. and 
for the Government to get on pre-tax and earnings are net. a=27 weeks, b excludes extra O.Oip. c=gross. a—loss. Barratt Developments.' 

Unicorn Inds slip but still 0ffi.ce & Ibstock Jobnsen tops succeeds 
ahead of previous half tl?ecordW hopes with 15pc rise j of^er for Westim-Evans", the 

L'nicorn Industries, the Bui the European companies . . . f1 By Rosemary- Unsworth half - results, and ir .is Manchester engineering com- 

abrasives technology group, saw under v?ay JTofnc?1f F4earo- n»w^turer Ibstock ^SSBuOOQ*12 S S Sx fight with 
pre-tax profits fall by 4.3 per Fra„ec Ster the General nic Machines. Turnover for-the Johnseu slightly exceeded Xh? £sl eMm?S ^uStion 0110 st^eooi^r^ Birmingham 
cent to £3.4Sm in the. six £i«tion and the first signs of six months to June 30 went up market expectations by pro- wt^apprSied shmSriS? *9d i?Hiflds-f0II?aes, 
months to June 30 1978. an upturn in Sweden-” - 23o per cent to flOOm, and duciog a 15 per cent increase - at an ettraoi'tfinary meeting w*?ch hojds a-42 per cent stakt 

But chairman Mr Brian.Ball- Abrasives International pTo£iCS rosc 24 ^ cent pre-tax profits to E2.1m for yesterday arid Mr Hx-de-Thom- &^,'!!2£Srrhi 
Greene said that the' results results now in the group’s A»ari.„c th. Mr the six monels, to June 30, son said that it is.probable that BMCT ^uid tmauy accept trie 
ZrrJ T5 cpnt higher than' surface technology division Mr Enc Markus, the chair- ^ ^ . turnover for Europe arid , the offer. . 
were Ij. per cent richer than acknired -m December 1977, mam expects turnover and United States will exceed that _JFB secured, acceptances for 
for the second half of 1977. and hare ^ indu<hled for t1te profit to show a amilar m- losses ™? ®e for the Unired Kingdom for the 52.4 per cem of stoes by pur- 
“ broad I v maintains the much. a record half provement over the full year. A Belgian subsidiary ^ offset first time in: the current half chasms a-further 206.000 shares 

Ibstock Jobnsen tops 
hopes with 15pc rise 

JFB offer 
for Weston 
succeeds 

Johnson & Finth. Brown’s 
offer for Weston-Evans, the 

By Rosemary Unsworth results. Manchester engineering com¬ 
pany,' went unconditional yes- 

But chairman Mr Brian.Ball- Abra 
Greene said that the' results, results 
...... T- __r c_nf: higher than' surface technology division ^nc Marsus. me cnair- jgjg turnover for Europe arid the f : r 
were U. per cent higher than acfcnired -m December 1977, mam expects turnover and ^ United States will exceed that f JFB secured, acceptances for 
for the second half of 1977. and hav,e ^ indu<Wed for t1te profit to show a amilar jib- losses ™? tbe for the United Kingdom for the 32-4 per cent of stoes by pur- 
“broadlv maintains the much. fjrst tjme ^tjj a record half provement over the full year. A Belgian .. subsidiary offset first time iri the current half' chasms a-further 206.000 shares 
liigher level established during year contribution. -'■ 2+ cent rise on last year’s iricreosed profits from'1 the year. “Wkh housing starts in ; at 165lp a share. This values 
last rear" ' • Tbe group has derided to record wwJd givd an outurn group’s Dutch factories where thq United States running at ; '^esJ:®°'Elk’ai?s r°~nL* ^- 

Margins canie under pres- purchase the remaining 50 per of about —4mi before tax. “production.and deliveries con- historically Irish levels and ;.of,-8.4m wnen JFB made ik 
Mire Sirin- rhe first half as cem °Pdon on AcIas Copco Earmngs a share were 7.72p jinued at optimum levels and bnck^in strong demand, trade ’ onginal 15ap a share offer last 
sure during roe tirst rian as Craelius ^5^, ^ ra0ved from against 6.l2p and the interim profit Y^r% ^-eU up on ^ particularly during the fine ; month. 
1 he reported upturn in con- a pre-acquisition loss to a dividend is to be raised from fir^ ^atf of last year" said summer months has been very I The future of BMCTs Mr 
sumer spending had not modest profit in the first half, lS3p to 2-09p gross. There is chairman, Mr Paul *Hyde- bouyant'*, he said. | Graham Ferguson Lacey and 
worked through to manufactur- according to Mr Ball-Greene, also a supplemental dividend Thomson. ’ -He anticipates " that the 1 Mr Cecil .McBride as noo- 
jn* industry b uhe end of the The 50 per cent stake in the of O.Ofip gross triggered by the The Belgian' losses were group’s rotai profit wifi be £5m . executive directors on the WE 

j linri.r‘ rpvifv”. ,.x. Swedish group was acquired at reduction ^in the rate of Advance caused by production difficul- 'by the year end, against £43m . hoard was stiU uncertain last 
1o-n r n ’• tbe end ■'.of last year and Corooratipn Tax. -- ties and die group intends" to last year. “Group profit is ! night JFB’s finantaal adviser, 

plained air uaii-t«reenc. included the option to pur- Air Markus has already noted stauoch the loss by anoderniz- likely to show more fluctua- j Lazard Brothers, said no meet- 
Korth American results were yeafs. 

held back by the relocation of chase * the remainder within 
diamond product processes arid An interim dividend of 338p 

Mr Markus has already noted 
that although the group's -ex-- 
p an si on has increased its de¬ 
mand for working capital, dre the. second half being noticeably 

a disruptive strike, which com- gross has been declared against dividend cover is such that this. United Kingdom amounted to better than the first.” 
Lined to produce a minimal 3.03p last year, tbe maximum need not prevent .tie group £1.7m compared with £1-3m. An- interim, dividend .tif 4p 
contribution to group profits. ptrmissable. The group predicts from raising its distribution if while trip European companies gross has been declared cora- 

As predicted at the annual a return to the record profit dividend restraint is lifted. contributed. £430,000, the-same pared with 3.7p-gross last year 
meeting last May. the diamond levels of £G.6m in 1977 if Indus- --- as last ^eor, The new Amaican' but the board says it will be 
division's merchanting was try remains free of industrial gm acquisition. Manor Bride Cor- unable to rake- advantage of 

Hanger Invs 
expect check in 
final stage 

Tomatin opens 
brightly 

n 
merdal vehicles. Scotland, is raising the interim 

Highlights from tha Annual Statement by Sir John Buckley, the chairman, for the year ended 31st.tyarcfi 1978 . 

1 
Work done 

Profit before tax 

Net assets employed. 

Ordei* book at 30th June 

: Earnings per share 

197S 
millions 

£387 

- £25.4. 

£102.9 

£1.240 

34.5p 

1977 
millions 

£329 ■ 
£18^-. 

£76.7 

v. .^£1,157 

; 30.9p 

Assuming that-, current drvi- dividend from 1^2p to L34p. 
dend restraints remain, in force, gross. There is also a supple- 
the board intends to pay a maxi- mentary final of 0.04p to take 
mum dividend .ati the ‘year. end. account of the -change in tax 

I 

High leveTs of performance of recent years maintained: 

Notable successes in fie Id of large projects. | ! * 

Continued development of financial strength and further improvement iri liquidity. .. 

Continuing capital expenditure on modern machinery and equipment. < 

Changes in company structure and organisation successfully completed to adjust to 
growth and the mergers with Head Wrightson and Herbert Morris. 

Company well placed for further expansion. .... . 

Copies of die Report and Accounts can be obtained from 7he Secretary. Davy Internationa [.Ltd„ • " • ; 

..jS'Ponfimd Place. London W1A 4DD. • .. ■ . 

an international engineering and construction organisation serving the world's oil, chemical, petrochemical, plastics, 
synthetic fibres, fertilisers, mining and minerals, iron and steel, non-ferrous metals, coaf. nuclear, gas. pulp and paper, water 
treatment, effluent and pollution control and other process mdustrresrdesigners-and manufacturers of rolling mrf/s and, 
auxiliaries, roils, forging and extrusion plant, special control systems, cranes, hoists and mechanical handling systems and a 
wide range of custom-built machinery for thb metals and other industries. ; 

Last- year 0.6Sp gross was paid. 

Business-' appointments 

Sheffield Twist 
announce 
board changes ; 

Mr Jl , 'L. Dickinson, deputy 
chairman, becomes non - executive. 
chairman of The Sheffield Twist 
Drill1 antf- Steel Co. Mr K. G. T. 

, Clephane ■ becomes managing 
director and chief executive of the 
company.. - # ■ 

Dq Alan - Wlckeis* has been 
named director of research, 
British Bafl.'... . . . 
. Mr'' Sidney . Jerome has . been 

appointed to the board of the 
MatOeld Press" with*' effect from 
October 1.-with special responsi¬ 
bility for sales. 

Mr C. W- King, has been made 
works director-' of A. C E 
Machinery . (Haldine), A C E 
Machinery and, William ' Jones 
(Chemical Engineers) in -place of 
Mr B. L.- Stiles 'who retires' on 
September 30. 

Mr Alexander'Hegard is now a 
director of -Derritron. 

Mr Barry- Ld3o' has been 
appointed by 'the Department of 
Trade as - director general of tbe 
Saodi-Britlsh. ■ Economic Coopera¬ 
tion Office in Riyadh. Be succeeds 
Mr Peter Corley who has returned 
to tiie Department. 

Mr David Wtison has been made 
secretary of The British Land Co. 

Mr John Oocfcariden has Been 
elected president of the Computing 
Services Association. 

Mr James B, .Corcoran has be¬ 
came ma.naghig. director of 
Adamson Containers, an Acrow 
Group' company... 

At the start of the year, the 
group expected an improvement 
from export sales and profits- 

UNEMPLOYMENT 

t37a 5.9 145 
1,3Z5 .5.9. 154 
1.373 5.9 157 
1.365- 5.9 163 

1.361 5.8 178 
1,350-5.8 185 
1,340 5.7 194 
1.326 5.7 202' 
1,307 5.6 208 
1,305 5.6 216 
1,310 5.6 209 
1.331 5.7 208 
1.3T7 5.6 217 

Soum East 303.500 
East Angfra 33,700 
South West 100.400. 
W Midlands ■ 120.500 
E Midlands . 75.200 
Vortfs/H'slde' ri9.-500 

'North WeM 199.KW 
Nonh . 111,400 

Scotland . 1BS,IOO 

GS 1,310.700 ■ 
N Ireland ' 61.400r 
UK •> 1,373:il».- 

£20.2oi continue. to expand, 
with a high proportion of over¬ 
seas activity. Tbe ordinary 
book at the start' of the second 
half “significantly exceeds ” 
tbe one at-, dais time last year. 

.The dividend is raised from 
2.07p to '223p gross. ' 

Profits, were boosted by a- 
£495,000 contribution from the 
Avdel International NV grbup. 

in which Newman took a 31 
cent stake with effect h 
January L 

The results show a tax cha 
of £281,000 for Avdel 

■Bartlett says that'the provis 
for.; tax in the Avdel figure; 
based upon circumstan 
-which wifi radically, ebang e 
-Newman exercises its option 
acquire the balance of Av 

W.G.ALLEIM 

-Vcarto Year to 
31st March 31st Marc 

1978 1977 
rdoo £’000 

•; 6397 ' ■ 6.277 
- 496 • 627 

• ' 428 452 

12.70p 13.44p 
Z53p 2-56p 

diamond product processes arid An interim dividend of 3-28p mand for working capital, the Trading profit from the. second half being noticeably ■ BMCT told shareholders when 
n disruptive strike, which com- gross has been declared against dividend cover is such that tins. United Kingdom amounted to better than the first.” JFB’s offer wax worth 164p a 
Lined to produce a minimal 3.03p last year, tbe maximum need not prevent .the group £1.7m compared with £l-3m. An- interim, dividend .df 4p share that the offer did not 
contribution to group profits. ptrmissable. The group predicts from raising its distribution if while trip European companies gross has been declared com- fully reflect the value of 

As predicted at the annual a return to the record profit dividend restraint is lifted. contributed. £430,000, the-same pared with 3.7p-gross last year Weston-Evans although its own 
meeting last May, the diamond levels of £6.Gm in 1977 if Indus- --- as last year, Tbe new Ammican' but the board says ic will be takeover hid. of l24Jp a share 
division's merchanting was try remains free of industrial gjR . • acquisition. Manor Bride .Cor- unable to rake-advantage of .valued the company at £6.7m 
hindered bv the lack of stocks, unrest as there- has. been a Qf *750,135 shares &**&**> which it is hoped will the Government’s., dividend- wiien it was made in July, 
due to a high level of demand slight improvement in home iKUMi by way of rights, 8,161,691 “H***33® pr^li?'S& capacity by cover formula to pay more than “The offer .is partly in rash 
in the last two years, although and export orders in the shares (93.28 per cent) provision, half, made £139.000 in the one a 10 per cent .increase for the .and partly in shares which are 
margins were well main rained. United Kingdom. all)' allotted were taken up. month it contributed to first, year.- . not underwritten. If JFB is 

— , — -— ■ ■ —— ■ - - ’ . — ■ ■ ..— . ’ ■ -:— - successful in gaining .control. 
XT. _ ' T__ there is no guarantee that the 

- -:-:------^--- . Hauser ID VS JFB share price would be maui- 
_ v * • tained at the present level , 

■ - . -- expectcheckm .^^niiltI(in^rM^ 

^ dis^buior Hanger In-' every 20 Wesmn-Evans shares. 

- r*.' factors, and'of bourse the sup- Y* •/ 1 
~ ^ ■ ■ ■ pir. of new vehicles j‘in parti-.. Profits-at Tomatin Distillers 

jB ' S ■ ▼ citlar ■ Fordprofits for th« increased by 13 .per cent'.to 
A .m ■. ■ ■ _ _ - * -1 second half wilT be .better than £412,000 In'the first half of the 

y/T the £700,000 made last ye*t . year, and the- board, expects 
H ■ Jfc « A /i irv|| ■ '■ i 'll >H"M. 1 Profits., for-.tW. first six this improvement to continue 
B . B Bm Bfl BB B ' B fl BB B bL/ mJ months to June.'30 leapt, from during rhe second half. This^is 
H.JL B m V Bf .Br % fl B-^^|-BL' B \ f W W'- £530,000 ■ to-£l;24m—more'.than based > on orders for new 

•' the'record :.£li2Sm Txiade'over, whisky'already received, and 
the.'whole1''.'of 1977,.. Turnover because, the company says, it 

• . • ' > . 2' went up from :£18m ro £2 6 8m is probably one of. the few di&-., 
, • . - ^B'- AA The results include profits of' nUeries which has any signifl- 

.. B . .-...-B . ._JL—Jp. W. ^.. .... In ter! easing ..-Truck Rental, -cant unusedcapacity--left' 
— - fl Bk —.j_1 -- - * ’ " formerly V. H, Self Drive from remaining. - 

— — -S - w- S ’ gi lT' / W 7 ' B March 1. Thegfol^ bought tins' The rise hi profits -came' do ■ 
h Jr fl / / B B fl B H^B. I" fl truck-hire company in.April-for turnover of £6.56m, against 

MW to /l 1 W fl I llll IW .1 .,£lP5m xash.,itiias a^et of- £49m. . -t 
v r 1,00b vehicles, uiost of them The gro^ip, which is the lar- 

. medium vaps and heavy. com.-: gest malt whisky distillery'Tn 

Group Results 

Turnover * 
Profit before Taxation 
Profit- after Taxation 
Earnings per ordinary share 

before deduction of : 
extraordinary items- 

' Dividend' per ordinary share 

Additional points made by the Chairman : 

1c Group-turnover- amounted to approximately £7 nriUio 
as compared with just under £6.3 milHon for th 
previous year and pre-tax profits amounted ro £496JIG 

1 as compared ~utith £627,000. Nevertheless, despite prol 
' tans, Tipton held its share of a- declining market fo 
steel hot water boilers and increased its share of th 
growing market' > for steam .boilers. Exports agm 

' • increased. ’ • 
■jc . Once again the Board is recommending the maximuj 

dividend which it is permitted to pay. A capittdisatio 
issue of one -new ordinary share for every nine eristin 
ordinary shares is also recommended. 

1c The Group has got off to a good start in the curren 
year-‘Sales for the first three months of the year hav- 

■ • amounted to approximately £2 million, against £1- 
minion last year. n 

•Manufacturers of Fabrications and Engineering Product! 
Industrial and Domestic Boilers, Air Heating Equipmen 
Pallet Transfer Systems, Conveyors, Lifts and Mechanics. 
Handling Equipment,' Control Systems and Panels. 

For copies of tbe full Annual Report please apply to: . 

'.The Registrar, W. G. Allen & Sons (Tipton) Ltd., 
P O. Box 4, Tipton, West Midlands, DY4 9EX. 

* ' This-~ advertisement is issued in- compliance with the 
requirements of the Courted of The Slock Exchange, fl 
does.'not constitute an invitation lo the public to subscribe 

• .to&.or. to purchase any shareis. ' . . 

RIGHTWISE LIMITED 
.• (l.’KorporafgU untfor 7fa> Companies Acts 1348 to 1976) 

: SHARE CAPITAL . 
: Authorised Issued and Fully Paid 

In 2,500,009 Ordineiy' Shares 
£250,000 ' of lOp each . £142,904.50" 

I , lOAN CAPITAL 
' . issued and Fully Paia 

10 per cert-Convertible 
Unsecured Loan Stock 1993 £699,000 

Thq-.modified Scheme of Arrangement under Section 206 
; of the Companies’Act-1948, providing for toe amalgamation 
with Righfwise Limited of Deundi Holdings Limited, Gadeft 

Hndonesia' • Limited" und Artwur Court -InvestmentB Limited, 
■■ -has now become effective. 

Appficatiori7 has been granted by the Council of The Slock 
•"v Exchange for alt the issued Ordinary shares and Convertible 

-Unsecured-Loan Stack of the Companyto be admitted to 
__the Official.Li.st.witf). effect from 29th September 1978. 

Particulars jhe Company and Of the 10 per cent 
Convertible; l/nseoured Loan Stock 1993 have been cirou- 
lated lit Extel Statistical Services Limited and copies ol 
the particulars: may - be obtained doting usual business 
houre on any weekday (Saturdays 'excepted) up to and 
including 1 Sto October 1976, from:— 

Jam^s Capd & Co.f 
.' Wrirtiestar House. , 

: 100 .Old Broad Street, 
‘ Lbndorq EC2N .1 BQ. 

:27fft September 1973 ’ 

ASSOGIATfD TOOLING 
INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Turnover 
Profit before tax 
Profit after tax 
Earnings pershare 

'Dividend per share 

'■ Summary of'ReeuUs' -J ' Vear ended 28'Fetxruary 
^ . 1978 1977 

. Turnover £1,451,636 £l,407.54f 
Profit before tax , . . £109,356 £72.66£ 
Profit after tax .. £47,609 - £27.135 
Earnings per share -' 2.7p. 7.6f 

"Dividend per share ! .. . 3.84327p ' 3.493875p 

The-following are extracts from the Statement by the Chair- 
. man, Mr AjG. Pratt . 
The freehold premises-known as The Old Silk Mill. SraoV 

.J3itaetfc.Xting has bfien jspjd for £180,000 cash. As s rssui1 
of this transaction the Group has' made a net profit o" 
approximately £70,000. .which wlH be included as an extra 
ordinary, .item in. the interim figures for the half year endec 
31st August, 1978. 
Since The end of toe' financial year, toe Group has disposec 
of-further-assets which-'were hot-providing a satisfactory 
return: This; coupled ‘ with current trading and the a(ore 
mentioned transactions has resulted m the' .Group ha vine 
substantial cash resources and"-a' materially, improvec 
liquidity, position.' The BoartTare considering" all available 

. alternatives to u*U«a this cash surplus including acquisition! 
= -and. the feasibility of. making- a substantial cash payment tc 

members'by way ot a capital reduction. ‘ 
Ail subsidiaries continue'lo trade at a profit and overail the 

• Board views the futuFe more'optimisb'cafly than .when fast 
•■•reporting. - ' 
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Ray Maughan 
)avy International, which;is 

. change its name to 'Payy; 
' -poraiion, expects to finalue- 

important £55.5m . cash 
- :-.-msirian of Cleveland, Ohio- 

: ed McKee Corporation in 
% mt three ntonths time. 
. jntil then, Davy chairman Sir 

-Buckley will not be able 
'■■■ icomply wi* his expressed 

. ' jnoon of • making known 
; rher details of this major 

' ir departure due to: the 
iriremenrs of . the United ‘ 

:v.‘ V ,.tes Stock Exchange Commis- 

--I' Jter the annual meeting: yes- 
■' .:Jay, he reinEorced the genpr- 

r held opinion that McKee's' 
., aings am'shi stagnate or even 
. ■ this year. “One Or two of 

' fee's contracts have not 

Belgian side 
in 
Solicitors’ 
Law ahead 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

Pre-tax profits' -for. .the 
Solicitors’ Law Stationery 
Society increased by 13 per 
cent to £722,000 for the six 
months to June' 30 1978 while 
turnover rose by.. 22 per cent 
to £ 11.6m. 

The greatest contributions in 
increased profit came, from the 
printing, publishing and 
stationery divisions, while cither 
sectors made smaller increases, 
But the Belgian .subsidiary and 
reprographic division continued 
to make losses. 

The group has now sold the 
Belgian assets and Is merging 
the reprographic division with 
its London technical services 
sector xo form a new business 
machines, division. The sale of 
a leasehold property in Ton* 
bridge and the formation of. a 
“ specialized trading structure 
will enable us to make more 
economic use of our existing 
premises", said its chairman, 
Mr Richard Hodges. 
. But he pointed out the re¬ 
organization costs including 25 
redundancies are likely to slow 
down _ the marginally 
improving trend indicated by 
the first half results”, pro¬ 
ducing pre-tax profits of about 
£l-26m for die full year..the 
same as 1977. 

An interim dividend of 2.2p 
gross has been declared, the 
same as lasr year, in view of 
the reorganization costs as the 

s incrcas- ing £38m have been won” in which i “fl^ benefit wiJ1 he felt 
mainland China and it appears ■ that I ™til 1979", said Mr Hodges. 

Earnings a share for the six 
months increased from 2.23p to 
2.41p. • ' ' 

. reached an advanced stage of 
. negotiations. 

“Wtifc McKee \ the chair¬ 
man : went on,' “ we can offer 
stronger worldwide competition 
and our ability to take on very 
large contracts will be greatly 

' enhanced 

‘ He made it clear that oppor¬ 
tunities such as die McKee 
acquisition occurred only rarely 
and should therefore be taken 
quickly. The consideration wall 
be funded initially by Euro- 

-dollar borrowings which will be 
converted shortly afterwards to 
long term .debt. supplemented 

. by the group’s -own financial 
resources. Ai present, the tim¬ 
ing and extent of permanent 
loan., drawings has not been 
decided. 

.. -.. u „ . - .. Iterated, profits at Davy in 
red forward as rapidly as 5,r Jo™1 Buckley, chairman of the year to eod-Marcb last 

-. «cted”. Sir John conceded, Dayy International. amounted to £10.04m while 
id the. workload is lighter ■ ■ • bank balance and deposits 

'"** ■ n normal. ’ 1 parties already operate stood at about £59.4m, exdud- 

le pointed out rlftt. McKee China ”, be pointed out, “atd b°?‘&AWfjch 

encan continent and is thus Cluna even though it < 
•e susceptible to fluctuations United States Subsidiaries.’ 
demand than Davy whose Addressing himseH to the 

was at £9m last 'year and £7m in the 
year before that, is sec to rise 

1 dquiMDc base has forced look for"T>kVii«if,‘si7'jX' foe tortng£VvV^tfae 
comply to find said that recent shiafotf ecu- cnrrwt perSd ^ ■ 

k throughout the world. nomic conditions were likely to T r *», ■ 
-.ut any shortfall that McKee continue but this'disguised die u a?*?on » *e increase m 
•/suffer, he said, was not so dynamic growth generated in f 3?2Lor“!? ,fc*h*r*r cap,tal l? 

=h a result oE difficult particular parte of die norld He ^?ni i”1*1 o“e4or-one «p!- 
- ,erican trading conditions or identified the potential vrowth ,lrati0n . shareholders 

: ^.Inherently v.T0ngivi«h SSHSc£S iff±LVOt£L5°L *1 Cha”*C °f 
'--CKee itself as a difficult tical significance of Daw's in n?jn®- ,Dayy has been reorga- 

s . SSsKSS 
§ £ C?a„a *2*5?“ Chloa, “ appears ■ tlat .will be groupSd under the Davy 
”aa£aj*j|na‘ ”*ny Am^^an com- several more contracts have. Engmegfag Induatries headiZ 

Compton to recoup setback 
. Compton Son & Webb, die 
form makers whose board is 
ommeading acceptance of an' 
.5m bid from Courtaulds,- 
.suffered a profit setback at 
half-year stage, but is fore- 

Briefly 
BRISTOL WATERWORKS 

Offer attracted applications for 
£6.13ro of stock, rtie lowest price 
to receive a partial allotment was 
£97.55 and average price obtained 

. was £97.659.. • “ . . 

:,kS 3“ jf1™” S11 year Ci>,de Petroleum (Minerals),; JOHN LA1NG ft SON LIMITED 
nts from _l^Sm to E-m. the group’s financial position -. Meetings of shareholders 1 con- 
ord Chelwood, Compton .remains strong.- • ytned by the. High. Court to 
hh's l-hairman Irao approve the scheme tO reCOU- 

BANK OP TOKYO • - - 1-tiruct Laing passed it by the 
eholders the Courtauldt Bank of Tokyo Curacao Holding ?«nusite majon^.- 

>r represents a 71 per cent. -NV, an overseas subsidiary of-Bank • T-Wh wnmiTtpc: 
■ease in the capital value of 0f- Tokyo, is to launch a 15-year. f _ , 
shares over the 40p market' S3Cm floating rate' bond issue in i jSSS1^ 

:e just before the rival bid Europe: The lead underwriter is ' llmT H 
— - - s,‘G. Warbnre. and Bank of Tokvo loan s*0*** 1383 » £B-;lm 01 

will Per cent conv tmsec loan stock, 
wm guarantee .me issue., ine iqkc< nnnaac in rMt 

.. Carrington Viyellau 

- (oweyer; i spokesman for S-TBSStrfSwinS 
rmgton's financial advisers, 3-16 percentage point higher than Msec 103 stock> 193I>'95-. 

- nbros Bank, etrqihasized last the six-month Eurodollar rate, and SCOTS HERITABLE TST 
-' ht it should not be taken for die interest rat* will Onctuaie . Mr M. Green, a director, in- 

nted .that Carrington 'would ever? nx m^nhs' tends on behalf of himself and' 
return' with, a higher bid itALLAN- loan •• - ■ his#£amily'j» acquire from Mr A. 

■ i« ' Italy’, td.phone ' 
■th 67jp agamst »p from . ^ 
nogton. 25, 1976. Mr^iincan 'now holds 

'”H SSfcSTnSF ***•*. «“•. 
^rom £864,000. to - managed by Chase Manhattan id ' •- " •"1 ’ •_._'J_Lz 

4,000 on turnover up from Frankfurt and will’be used to , 
’m to £ll.im. .finance SIP’S-- .favestnient pro- . rr 

gramme m. Italy; ‘ i' ' 

CHANGE OF, SHAREHOLDING 
A & P Appledone..loteEnational:: M 

marine tadustry’s services group, 
has been: -acquired - by A Sc P | 

Options 
yde Petroleum ' 
ubles at half-time up a >t on 
leering, progress.in Ecuador- Appledore (Holdings) a company ! traded^ t^mons'rpitch yesterday 
Efset to some extent by- - formed by senioremployees, when it arranged 882 contracts 
t-uo losses in some of Shares in A-.& P Appledota'inters ■ 4ronipared with, only 614 the day 
de Petroleum’s new • .vefn-. natd?na^, i- maiidy - owned ; before-and GOStastfriday. Pride 

»—Clyde's pre-tax prote KQflS ’Sc^SS^ SSgSX . tfJHg*** “ 
-e than doubled to £696,000. shipping group and* Uonldator of ■ -J5*. ®se BMinojvas BP 
the first half of .tins'year/ Court Uae; 7 " -With -. 1D4; optiohs.^ Business 

-■— _ started fa a new series of Rio- 
Tp*from ’R0SEDL4M0ND INVSf TRI^t ; TfaSllnc options- but only 26 

^9m. "With: the disposal of. Iu5tr<^ 'PTHwiff contracts were done. In the 
• 29.8. per- cent holding fa hta iSeJE 

in & Lyon in April and tite tax, £226,400 (£Tf2Zs20Pk-'Earnings -buaness^was a bit brisker.' A 
ring of substantially1 all- of a share, 2.11p.42.04p)i and Interim fortmpitay call.option was done 
i Clyde shares owned by dividotd, 3.12p. ^oss (2-98p gross), in' Armstrong Equipment. 

Del Mopte agrees in principle 
to merge 

Montedison 

on reports 
of losses 

Strike trikes toll 
of AB Elec 

Growth and progress at AB 
Electronic Products - was over¬ 
shadowed in tihe year to June 
30 by the strike ac. fae. Welsh 
factories, uiwwt before- the 
strike, lost output and the con¬ 
sequent uneconomic working to 
meet customers* urgent require¬ 
ments. All this combined to 
hold down profits to £604,000 
for the year against a record 
£915,000 

Exports went up 37 per cent, 
and group sales .abroad by- 22 
per cent. Capital expenditure 
was stepped up by 50 per cent. 
Earnings a. share were- 9.8p 
against 14.Ip. A final dividend 
of 5.4p gross gives a total for 
the year of 8.38p against'7.6p. 

Future- prospects are “ en¬ 
couraging . Liquidity is “ satis¬ 
factory" and the order position 
good.' 

After almost two months of it intended to rpsisi tHq Key* shares elect to receive cash, 
opposition' to “ an unsolicited noids offer. their shares will be acquired 
S4S6in offer from R. J. Rev- - The cash portion of Rev- for cash on a pro rata basis. If 
noids Industries * Inc., Del noids’ new offer would have holders of more than 55 per - 
Monte Corporation directors a .value of about 5262m. Trad- cent of Del Monte’s shares elect From John Earie 
have agreed in principle for the ing in Del Monte stock was sus* to receive preferred stock, their Rome, Sept 26 -- ' 
company to be acquired by the pended Monday by 4he New shares will be acquired for pre- Montedison shares fell por 
diversified -tobacco concern, York Stock Exchange. On Fri- ferred stock on a pro rata basis. cenf on hie Milan. Bourse 
according to AP-Dow Jones. day, Del Monte closed at The company added that it ann- on kalian press reports tnat 

Del Monre said the tentative S38.875. cipates ixs 5{ per cent conver- ]osses during the first six 
agreement provides that, sub- Based 09 the $48.30 Reynolds uble debentures, due T994, will months of tbis yc*r pertisteu ar 
jCCC to shareholder approval, 45 is offering for 45 per cent of. be converted before completion tjje 8aim> rate as the record 
per cent of Del Monte’s common Del'Monte’s stock, Del Monte’s of the merger. '.' 509,000m lire'(f318m) for the 
outstanding will be purchased 12m shares would bare a value The company said the com- 12 months of 1977. The reports, 
by R, J. Reynold*, for 548.50 of about . S620m. However, a bination would be effected puroorted to be based on the 
a share, and -the', remaining 55 Del Monte spokesman declined through a merger.of Del Monte half-yearly review the company 
per cent will be exchanged, to pm a value on the preferred with a unit of Reynolds. submits-to the Bourse Super- 
share for share, for a new R. being offered for 55 per cent , Del Monte, a major packer visory Commission,.-also spoke 
J. Reynolds non-convertible vot- of Del Monte’s common. _ • of fruits and vegetables and a of a 3.7 per cent nse in s***s» 
ing cumulative preferred stock. Del Monte said It anticipate* marketer of fresh fruits, said it ° 12 per cent rise in.^ar9^r 

In early August. Reynold; that under present market con■ irill continue ro operate as a costs, and an increase in debts 
offered to pay S38 a share for dirions the new preferred stock separate entity under its present to 2,229,OOOra_ lire C£lj39om>t 
as much as 45.per cent of Del will have an annual dividend name, with headquarters in San -of which 59.5 per cent were 
Monte's-12m or so shares out- rate of 8 per cent to 8.1 per Francisco- short-term. - 
standing: The remaining Del cent with mandatory- and The agreement is subject to The company said final draft- 
Monte shares' would have been optional sinking fund payments the. approval of Del Monte faol- fag Qf fae review was not com-.' 
exchanged for equity security beginning^ in the sixrh year and ders, completion of a definitive pig^ ],ut did' not deny the 
in Reynolds, which would have maturity in 12 years. merger agreement and receipt reports. It has-fa te approved 
about the same 538 share value. Del Monte said if holders of of a tax-free ruling from the bv o board meeting'on Sarur- 
Since then, Del Monre bad said more than 45 per cent uf its Internal Revenue Service. 

Broken Hill plans to offer 
$80m debentures at par 

Volvo link 
with Norway 

. soon 
A definitive agreement is 

day. There is speculation wether 
■the identity will soon be 
revealed of unidentified Arabs 
reported negotiating to buv 10 

■per cent of the equity. This* 
together with over-enthusiasm 
about an oil find off Sicily, has 
doubled the share price of the 
chemical giant in _ the 'last 
-month, including a rise on one 
day oF 38.S per cent 

Consolidated 
Gold in 
dividend hint 

Consolidated Gold Fields, the 

Broken Hill Pry said in there were grounds for .'vae 
Melbourne rhar it will offer encouragement In the irvne- 
SSOin debentures at par'to all' diate outlook for the grouH. 
share and debenture holders, “Australian manufacturers likely to be signetT on October 
witii the right in .accept 20m who have struggled with infia- 15 by Volvo, Sweden’s biggest 
oversubscriptions. tion^ and poor demand, with car cbmpanv, which would 

Terms and coupon' .are—six inevitable consequences for make the Norwegian Govem- 
years 9.7 per cent, 10 years 9.8 earnings, now see signs of busi- men the largest single' share- 
per cent, and 15 years 9.9 per ness activity moving up, albeit holder. 
cent. The issue will be under- slowly and not yet in all sec- Volvo, in an effort to boost 
written by Australian United rors”, he cold the annual meet- ics size'and competitiveness, is. .-- — „ . 
Corporation and sharebrokers ing. planning a complex reorganiza- Riant South African mining 
J B. Were & Son. and Patter The reduction in the mfla- riqn in which it would sell 40 finance house.1 has good 
Partners. tionrate would be assisted fur- percent of Its shares to inves- prospects of; paying a- bigger. 

BHP snid i applictiofls open ther by the recent Australian tors or the Government in dividend this year even at lower, 
on November 16 and close not Budget, the overall thrust of Norway. - .gold prices than currently pre- 
larer than December 8. Share which should assist the general Hie .plan would raise the valU Mr A. Louw, the company's 
and debenture holders with recovery. # equivalent of about S170m in chairman, .says m_his annual 
United States addresses will not “Our steel order intake for new capital, increasing'Volvo's reportforl977.- 
bt offered any of the deben- the domestic market has con- capital base by more than half. Net asset* at the end of the 
tures. , tfaued to move up in recent A byproduct is that the 'financial year in June had risen 

• Meanwhile,.-at the annual months and if this is continued arrangement would bring Volvo IO R595m <£372mj. and by 
meeting in Melbourne, Sir it augms '■ lift, m economic into .the improbable - field of- Aueust had none up further to 
James' McNeill, chairman, said activity j he concluded. — exrrfoncg for and producing oil R680m or 4^73 cents a share. 

oframre Norway._Some 90 per cent of . income 

Saudis now enter 
French electronics 

Rivals to UTD Tech 
in Carrier bid 

This a a venture that has Cam^ mining com-' 

i^cK”d}f^dnEMrfcl(Bof ? P301'65-.®11 d5te_??‘0?S-Rr°£i?: ®?I 
gold mines administered by the 

The Saudi group Tag.Interna- . Sources dose to Carrier Cor- pjSdemL Nor^^ii hS g.®JI[i^eeded R?00m for the 
rinnal has made another foray poratlon indicated that they would “add strength and 
in ' France ' by acquiring a expect competitive bids to riie force” to Volvo, but he dis- Despite a more stable labour- 
majority interest in. a- small S28 a-.share tender offer being misses reports that it, is vital to force, costs continue to be a. 
French electronics concern, pressed by United Technologies. the company's economic -sur- problem. Mr Louw estimates 
Soriete Ocdtane d’Electronique Corporation. ‘ viyal. ., ' that if taxation did not absorb 
(SOE). Sod ere Generate pour * Carrier “was approached However; it. is a complex as much as 785 per cent of a 
le Financement de lThnovarion, over >rbe weekend -by rwo other agreement and could easily fall mine’s incremental income, 
whose major shareholder is-the • ,pocantial bidders", said a apart. That is what happened dividends accruing to GFSA 
French nationalized • Batik source close, to Carrier. “One last year, when Volvo tried-go would have been R14m more.- 
Societe Genera le, said it has was an oil company and the merge with Sweden’s second : Mr Louw points out that 
acquired a 13 per cent interest' beginning figure was 530 a largest car company, Saab- GFSA is not dependent on 
in SOE • ■" share.”—AP-DJ- • Scania AB. • ' foreign capital. . . 
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-ioihe Holders of. 

The Japan Development Bank. 
' Fiffoen Yaar5%% Guarantee# External loon Bonds Dirt October ! 5*1979 • 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal Seve'o Hundred Forty 'Five Thousand DoBaft ($745,000.1 pmcyal 
afnonnt of The Japan Development Bank, Fifteen. Year 5W£6 Guaranteed External..Loan Bonds^oug 
October 15,1979 and hearing ibe following serial numbas have been drawn.-xor^ccount or the bmiung 

Fund for ledcuanflkni on October 15,2978; '* •• -. ' •*:. ll'' 
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947 1538 a« W «02 5g1 6450 rig ««. “g7 -'1S9U ' . 
9S3 1540 1787 2992. *075. 49Q7 5»Z 6453 rw . «r gMS 10893 14087 
957 -1542 179+ 3001 +100 '. »« g“* JJg.' w? ®163-:9940- .107*1 12580 -1*114- • .. 

■ in -is*-iK^as ss a. si ss ss.™ ■« ’«»> a** , 

: K3S ^«^-,S5?ZSlft3EE 

Bonds so nailed ior ndaipitenrill cease to aeciue ftooi aod ate tte redemption 

dale, to wit, October-15,1578. 
■ THE BANK OF TOKYO TRUST COMPANY 

- . . . . . . es Fiscal Agent. n .- 

Daieift September 13,1S7&. - 

HOTICB 

Vie foHowmg coupon Bonds previously, wiled for mdeinptioa iave nof ^yer been presented for . 

* ~ __e. . mu • «m nceA l4-f?4 “14902 169+6. -17966 18209.' -1WS . 

- II 
.■.;S--B:-#SR...SS SH S?.;18&^g:;fa.. 

IDC doubles in half-year 
with all fronts going strong 

IDC Group, designers aqd ; previous loss of £549.5^). Earn 
constructors of industrial and ,ings a share' were 9.53p (loss 
commercial buildings, made a : 28.85). 
substantial recovery from its . Mr R- A. Swaby, the iMi- 
poor 197-7 figures. Ir 'Teports man, states that tbe board has 
a boost .of nearly £4in in its .now concemrated rile group 
half-year to April 30, jumping into two large divisions which 
from 9.5m in the! year ago ^e scrap processing and tube 
period ro £133m. Pre-fax profit .production. In both areas, Mr 
rose from £191,400 last year to Swaby said he could see sub- 
£428,500. The ~, chairman, Mr stantial scope for profit growth. 
Howard Hicks and. his wife , -’ • . .. . " 
waived a dividend, and die CeirfrOvinCial board 
group benefited ‘by. .about ■ , ■ • 
Ei2,ooo. looks to. progress 

A^ter , disappointing • The board.-.of Centrovmdal 
reside of 1977, Me HickSi- .m Estates reports substantial pro-. 
^ statement m tb« be is -^ess fa the pa* two'years wkh 
able to confirm faat the resists jhe ^os^ of 'che-major Euro- 

year s^ov,f'^5 pean properties, and part of the 
substantial, recovery he had ^amtralian, portfoUo. - These 
forest mhistiaststatemmt. - saies .w-iU^niike a significant 

He said, that all •cadou-n concriburion - to i ;.improvitig 
the group werC extremely busy, :fat profitability. 
b°*.« ho,me and overseas.. The j will aS^rirengthened 
results that can be antippated , &SS 
for the following years, be safa, fa men-reo+al immme,-both.' in 
should continue in rm upward -I-Tg;jft Aw 
trend. Group Kqiridity^; Was 

very satisfactory . -. - , perties.;' These sales,; together 
«„ i- ■ i ' j .■ • . yiefi those1 in'the United King- 
Y. CRTlIHg' DODOS- ■>. dom lhaye also,feiftlieii ui cdn- 
harlr fa lfUnr " ■ ■siderahk dd-geaxing. Thp board 
E/HCK IO lvj pc _ ig: now abie to .loci; to. the future. 

After last weeks. d5p .10, per -ws^h. greater confidence .-.than 
cent the coupon, on tms. weeks "they hare for - a nhmber -of 
crop of local authority bonds ytsarS.'- ■ • 
is back to ‘10 per cent. Tbe , 
biggest borrower is Edinburgh Margins1 still- Tirtfi at ’’ 
wirb fl^SnL while Darlington, .r. 
Lambeth and Liverpool are JrTOCtef & .1x901 Wp i 
each raising Elm.-. 

Airsprung turns jai 

83 pc profits leap ; 

_ On the beck of a 41 per cent improvement*■ fa -profit “ was 
rise it; tomover to £5.8m, pre- veiy much 'needed ".-There"wasl 
tax profits of Airaprimg Grpup however,, only ^..sniall Improve-. 
—which iS quoted oo the Over ment . hi profit niarMn^ and at- 
foe Counter"' marfmt. jmn|>ed 23 p'erp cent of tiirnoner this 
v ,ceni ro —f4’"0 tor remains unsatisfactory “ fa rela- 

toe six months fa Jidy tion to investment requLcemeBtVI 
Earnings a^share o£ what „ support the growth-brbuti-1 

claims tn .be the fourth ;largest ^^5. t- . .4 

‘ “Without intensive costcon- 
L8oSd^*e -which - 'stimulated 

; . ’ successfhl methods' chatiges and 

^iSlfag^foV rtTe six months 
was “ excellent, compare^ with !L“Vr*fa E 
a depressed period last year. 5 
The full year's profit should DC|£ have been achieved. 

Sunlight Service - ., 

Watmon^is Hidgs ^ WKii-' 

m bnght opening . rising 3Q. per cent w £377,000, 
Watmoughs Holdings, colour SunJighr Service Group say that 

printers, praters; publishers ** 
and" process engravers, added ^^Z2^hvfereIjCC>uragl”g' 
about ^lm io^ts half-yearly year fa show a 
sales » June 3D in a rise, from -ausfacto^ " increase over 
£3.8m- to £4.9m. Pre-tax profit ^ r«cord £8J.4.000 brought m 
was £405,000 against £300,000. over 1977. . -■ 
An interim dividend of 1.78p was _ £6.9m against 
gross is being paid against l.32p Tbe interim dividend is 
gross. Earnings per share' Were 0.S9p gross against 4,0p. After. 
5^9p ■ (4J6p. adjusted).' a cisap^Omtinp srart .the linen 

The board, states that group fare- amsien improved* signifi- 
saJes continue at. a high Ieevi, cpntiy. fa. - the latter mo nibs of 
and .provided they' canoe main- the year. ■ All other divisions 
tained for the remainder of the. a W?fnl contribution. 

year.,197- 8^.i«.aJfaih« jeer costawdebentures'— - 
of success. • !•__ ;; pFFffltED'T' .* -. X- ■ . wi.-.-;. 
■o. ... - - ■ .A Can325m J1J per eenr Costrih 
firaswav flips 'but issue .of Sinking fund dehtii-' 

•_> - • tores-mBtucing fa 1998, retractable 
Stays OPUYOiSuC • to isaa, is bring lannched in.the 

SffwsrSFJ£ssJSa£ 
April -29 dipped from _123ni piate of [Richard .-Cosraiiiv The-teme 
last year to £7^m. Pre-tax pro- wa^ raced low by lDominioiii Bond 
fit was: £212,900 agamst. a Rating Service..., • <; .• r . 

! ' The UK end 'of - Procter -;t 
.Gambl^ rarsed ^ts turnover for. 
the year .June.30. frplri. £lS3m 
■to d.S8jjnl Profiti after-tax was 
5m compared with £3£m... The- 

— 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

* ■ io the Holders of . - — 

The Metropolis of Tokyo 
5%% guaranteed Dollar Bonds Due April 15,1979 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN- that One IfiDion Seventy Thousand Dollars fiLOTO,000.00) 
principal amount of thp Metropolls of Tokyo, Fifteen year 544 .ft Guaranteed Dollar Bonds 
due April 15,1978 and bearing; the following serlalntiimbers have been drawn, lor tbs account ■. 

. of the .Sinking Fund for redemption on. October 15,1978. ■ 

- ~ . COUPON BONDS ' 

a 1413 3424 4B80 6458 8162 10341 12008 .14310 15548 16838 18042 18930 20680 22102 . 
8.1420 *W7 +683 6483 ■ 8171 1034+ 12022 14330 15557 -16872 18048 18935 £069* 22106 • i 

-. 17. 1422 3502 4721 64SC 3178 103« 1258+ 14338 15561 16891 18073 18953.20712.22110 ■ - 
29 1449 3621 ■ -4730 6494 8183 103B4 12638 14347 15565 16915 18076' 19007 20715 22127 ' ■ 
72,1472 3528 4735 .6500 . 8195 10398 12648 1+335 1559+ 1BB22- .18080 3 9030 20726.^21+0 ' 
•7« t+98- 3535 4888 6526 823+ -1M53 12683 rt +389 '156C0 >16937 18102 190+8 20780 22171 
:a»% 1500 3542 .<4822 ’ 6539' 8279.10458 12765 14+08:'15607 189+6 18131 19057 20741.22201 

. 103 1674 3550 4825 65+6 8292 10526 12>6B 14412 15611 17043. 18135. 19074 20735 22207 -. 
• 119 1681 M71 4842 6578 8295.10332 12771 1441+ 15616 ,17059: 1816* 19097. 20765.22211 

' ' 166 1703 . 3573 4850" 663R - 8677 10563 12777 1445+ 15620 .'JTOfiS 18170 19104 v20782r 2221® • 
183- 1711 3580 4852 6665 ! 868+ 10567 12785 .14511" 15851 17081 18177 19128 20796 22222 
192 1733 3581 4S55 6677 8708 10575 127S7 1+521 15653 17098 18198 19139 20821 22225 
197 17+3 3592 4885 6682 8711 1061* 12791 14535 16665 -1710+ 18375 19141 20B++ 222+3 

' • .261 '175+ 3597 - 4867 6693 8824 10623 12800 1+585 15731 1713+ 18+0+ 191+6- 20865 222+6 
• 283 .1762 3600 4372 6697 8830, 10646 12807.14587 16775 17140 18412 19161 20932 222+8 - 

321 1770'3638 . 4875 670+ 854ft .10717 12811 14592 1 5815 17180 18428 19155 20935 22251 
' 362-'.1773 3896 468T '6712-’ 8882'--10720 12815 14595'16011 17218 18431 19178 209+0 2225T ' 

• 366 1785 3770 4933 6735 3908' 10761 12822 1+B01 16048 17232 1B43+ 19194 2096+ 22261 
--372-1811 3780 4955 -0820- 927V 16811 - 1282ft-14885-16075'17MS 18+42 19197 -31016 -22270.- 

'390 1843 S7S3 4987 -8830 9284 10340. 12832 14661 18126 1725S 1844+ 19231 21205 28274 
392 1850 3800-r5001-.£833” B327“10950" 13835 ' 147M 16142 17277' 18*50 "19255 21213 22277 -- -• 
400 I860 3802 -5017 4H36 9360 10954-12888 14718 -46171. 17294 -18458 19285 21228 -22280- -- - 
408 1912 3320 5020 6842.. -9375 10958' 12842 .14716 16201 1732+ 18+76 19B3Z 21282 22288 
4+8 1979 -3822 5031-6841 9381 10967 -12861 14726 .16208 '.17385- 18487 .193+3 21247 22289 
478 1982 38+1- 5163 685+ ' 9431 10975 12865 1+782 -16225 17372 18493. .19353 21257 22296 
498 2030 3897 5168 6S88 9450 *10985 12878 14733 16242 17378 18495 19361 21271 22300 . 

■; 500 2063 3922 5170 6978 9+61 10988 12888 14781 16250 17397 18+97 19387 21801 22302 
; 502 ■ sort 3965' -519+ '6992 ' 9473 10995 ' 12911 14789 16258 1740+ 1S502 19398 21S07 22305 

-. r>503 2075 3971 ■ £207 :703Bi , 9545' 10997 12927 14806 16301 1741+ “18305 19495 21314 22310 
r.-..-619 2086 3975. 5216 7062 . 6550.11000 12931 1+823 16307 17+22 18520 19504 ! 21332 22316 

-519, ,2121 4073 5280, 7109 968+ '11008 12940 1+E38'1632*. 174E3 -18539 193+1 21342 22318 - 
. 524 ,-2125 -4097- 5242 7115.- 9601'.+1006 12945" 14350- 16327 17430 185+2 19699 - 2JS5* 22327 
• MS 213+ -41+7 5253. .7153: 9630 11007 -12951. 1+863 16331 1743+ ■ 18629 19652 21+07 22344 

'c 545, 2145 4156 5270' '7217 9643 11013 1296+ 14858 16375 17436 18635 19661 21420' 22364 
, 579.'2153 +163- 6288 728? 970+ '11035 12971 1+834-' '16394 17439 -18640 196E5 21428 22357 
'■Sett .^flO" 4168: 5320 7271' 9712 .1106+ 12975 149081' 16400 17454 18645 19686 21438 22360 

847. 216+ 4177 B373 728+ 9733-11081- 12976 14911 16402 17458 18653 19704 21445 22881 
; 669 .217.1 .-41BZ SS8T 7462 878B '11085 12379. 14919 16406 17471 18656 1S70S 21577 22S63 . . 

• ,673 2186-.4187 5395 7470. 979* 11087 1298+ 14923 16410 17498 18662 19713 21590 22365 
. 6761.219* 4189 . 5397 7476 9800 11161 12991 14940 16431 17530 Ip667 19965 21611 22365 ' 

"•‘--678 220+ 4t9S'5+06 7+83 fl809 "+1166 12995 14955 .16436 17532 18683 19970 21703 22868 - r 
683 2216 '4206' 5421 7485 9812 .11170 .13000 14968-. 1W3*.. 17551 1B687 19976 - 21733 22418 - 
688 2245 4219 5430 7502 9838 11181 13403 14961-16441 17560 18692'18986 217S8 23419 

• 761 „23SO 4221 .4438 7537 9838,11188-13416- 15003 1 6445 17563 1870+ 19998 .21763 2242D 
798 .2338 422+ 5441 7552 ^849 +1191 13+20 - 15007 16450 17565 18722 20005 21768 22421 

; . 806 2421 .4228 5449 7569 985+ 11193 13425 1501T 16+53 1757S 1872+ 2001.+ 21771 22+23 1 - 
' *10 . 2428 4256 5453 7397 9857 11237 13560 -15075 16+55 17577 18732 - 20020 21772 22425 . L 

828 2+37 4320 5+63 7642' 9878 ..11350 13607 15147. 16461 17585 18736 20035 21785 22428 ■ 
988+ 11251.13656 15155' 1.6473 1760+ 18740 20041 21788 22428 
9890 11269 13705 15159 1648+' 17645 1B745 20053 21790 22431 
9895 11374 18710 .15175 16497 17700 1B7+7 20101 21793 25433 
9019 11408 13730 15180 16500.. 17792_ 18752 20119 21796 22434 
9921 11462 13731' 15229" 16505 17802 1875B 20140 '21808 23435 - 
9985.. 11470. .13754.—15255 ..16512 -17827 .1875+. 20361.21812 22441 

365 2737 4370, 5783 7828 10010 11500 13772 15263 16637 1 7860 18795 20225 21814 22443 
J97 2832'4368 5797 - - -- ------- - - 

' 833 2515 4323 5591 7650 
903 '2526 4326 5643 7655 

• 98+ 2575 433+ 5694-7683 
• 1027 . 2595 434ft 57S8-. 7751 

1043 26+5' 4355 5740 7796 
, 1Q42 .2673 4366 -5765 7823 
'.1065- 2737 4370, 5783 7828 _ ___ 
"1097 2832 4368 5797 78+S 10017 11520 13775 1527? 16550. 1787318811 20Z35 21828 22444 

1106 2843 4391 6021 7870 10018 31522 137B1 15231 1BB36 1788+ 18820 202+0 21879 ' 22448 
1111 2875- 4404.,.6030 . 7884- 10054/11587 13834 15310 16666 17903 18825 20250 21882 22449 
1121 -2899: 4478 6038 .7906- 10068 1159+ 13875 15325 16593 17926 18627 20257 21901 22+87 
1165 297* 4484 6076 7935 1C075-HW3 13917 1S351 16700 17929 1B835 20260' 21115 22*89 
1175 3007 - 4+37 6267 7390. 10130 11632 -1*097,15424 1 673+ 17945 18643 20300 .21936 22483 
1194 30It. 4503 -6278 -8012- 10137 116+5 14055 15427 16737 17950 18853 20310 21941 2240+ 

.1201- 3043 4520 . 6280 8020 10152 11661 ’ 14191.15430 16754 17967 18860 -20317 2194S- ^ 
122+ 3169- 4528 6288 8036 10157 11713 1+203 1543S 16763 17975 1B863 20322 21945 
1235 3233 . 4550 6372 80+0 10191 11731 14211. 15441 16767 17*80 . 38366 .20428 21950 

. 1240 3269 4567 6373 8053 10223 1180+ '14243. 15+451.16772 17987 .18887 -20430 2195* 
' 1348 3271' 4572 '63B0 8066 10292 TI938 1+245 1 5443 1 6784 1799*' 18892.20+37 21967 

1351 332* 459+ 6403 -8071 10303 11949 14251">15470.. 1E787 18005 1889+ 20++1. 21960 
' 1SS7- -33A& 465X 6405. S105 10306 11952 14254 15501 16795 18018 18897 20524. 21992 
; 1399 3345 466i; 6412- 8107 10310 11955 14280 16612 -18803 18023 18900 20580.22088 
,.1+flO,’33H’’ +663. 6+17 8113 10312 11981 1426+ 15520' 16307 18029.18910 20643 22091 

1408 3412 4670 •_. 6+20 8133.10333 11997- 14297 - 1653ft.. IS^S^. 18035 18917.2065a 22100 

- - The Bonds'called for redemption will become due and, payable qa October IS, 1978 at the 
fuH. principal' amount. The holders of the above Bonds"should present and surrender thf-m 

•■on October 35,-1978 wiQuthe April 15,1979 and subsequent coupons attached at The R«+wir 
of- Tokyo .Trust. CompanyrlOO Broadway, New To1*- A’ew Tork 10005 017*6 the offices of 
The Bank of Tokyo, .Lid. in London, Farts, and Dnsseldorf or at the office of -Banque Inter¬ 
nationale a Luxembourg. Boiflevard KoTale-2. Luxembourg. Luxembourg. Coupons Tutyafrift 
on October 15^ 1978- shpuld^e; detached and collected in the usual manner. 

Interest on the-Bonds so'-caUeft for redemption will cease to accrue from and after th* 
redemption, date, to wit, October 15,1971 

THE BANK OF TOKYO TRUST COMPANY 
as Fiscal Agent 

Dated: September 13,1976;. 

NOTICE 

■ Tbe following coupon Bonds previously called for redemption have sot as yet frwn me* 
sented forjjaymant. _ ^ 

104 IMG 1768 2011. 3W3 5313-" 6890 
667.1227 1771 2321 4068 546+1 7093 

3269 10295 10989 13784 1523* 16207 18222 21279 
9273 10387 T1001 13785' 152SB i 16B63 ' 1K25 212JV 

«■ ‘jm-ss 43^ 5731 im SS iSfli Kaffir iSB iswS^■’» -SB 3 9 
12?5 212! I!45 3053 +488 6408 / 8018 10196 10420 11809. 1+358 15555 1700 196» »37a 

1945 335+ 4668 6627 * 8039 10197 10421 119+8 1+455 15558 17+97 20578 *»7B ' 
2222 1947 3578- 4915'-6788 1 8366 10205 10437 -11953 15152 16560 17574 212S& 224B1 ' 
1093 1M5 „1950 3596 +M3- 6797 .10455 17988 Wl5a_15562. 17904- 21280 Ti''' 

JS? 1»G' amt■ SII30..681*: 9257 10287 1D566 11»S 1523D 15SMO 17928 21265. ' ■ 
1220 171+ 1997 3JP2 5160 !6819 ; 9267 10293 10569- 137*7 152S3 *1(8800' 18111 2127Q 
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MARKET REPORTS 

THE-TIMES..WEbijffi^AY 

Authorized Unifs, Insurancej& Offshore Funds 

Eurobondprices 
(midday indicators) 

US STRAIGHTS 15. . 

Alulnlu B I'jai ■ . 'i7*a vl'm 
Austria a5* 1990 -■ I*", ■w;* 
A-.co 9>« . ... W '19'. 

Borrlajs-SV 1982 ■ -. .'■'■s'* .***'■• 
Bcu trice 7J. WH3 .. ^ W, 
tLroadair 81, 1983 .. ?<’« VT\ 
Canada Nal Railway lf\ ' *' 

1986 .. >... - .: **»"■ 
CEC’. 9 . .. fn,i 1.00 
Churbannngc dt* France ' 

B’» iobi .. 
ClikDTp 6v 1980 .. V»*a 
ciucrirp 7 )M1 .. *»4‘a 9C. 
DFC Now Zealand 8’« _ 1 

1UH7. .. .. .. 9i', 9ft’■ 
' DFC New Zealand R’. . , _ 

. . - . • - ^ m 
Oarv Chemical 8 1986 'J*'. 'Jj 
EEC 7', 1979 . . .. 9H'm 98 V 
EEC 19R2 . . . . 97’. 9T« 
El 8 H 1*34 .. .. VV. <*» 
FIB m'. 1975 .. •- * .°‘J - 
Eir-Auultalne S’. 1W5 90v '’j1. 
Curofuna 8’, 1788 .. '*5*« '<6*. 
1C Ir.ilusirli-i. m 1933 '*8', n«i 
ITEL 7\ 29«A .. -- *»», 
iu s-. urn . .. **.■»■« w\ 
MacMillan Si'icdul t*'« 

IVjZ . . .-.TO 98*- 
Midland Bank B, 39*12 OB'. 971* 
NCB 8 1937 . . . . 8Ti'. «*7 . 
Na! West 9 l"8S .. IOJ*. ■ 101‘a 
New Zealand inmsi Pro¬ 

ducts 9 1’iSft - - °8\ nJ> 
Newfoundland ft*, 1990 . '■‘9’. 
Norllc Invcsl Bant: R'« 

J 988 . . .. . . ?7*. **7 , 
Norsk Hvdro 7’. Ir'ft2 97*. f..i> 
Norway T’. 1 ■•B3 ■ ■ 95». 95’. 

. . 9B\ 
l'iR-1 94'. 

. . 971, f.7’, 
19R2 97». f..Va 

. . r>5». 95’. 
Ofi’s’iorc Minin? l'*R3 95% 9ft1. 
Occident^ 8*a 19ft." . . 9* 7ft*a 
J C Penney s'. 198.3 ‘‘RV 99'. 
nui'b.r Hvdro "■ • 1993 9*1«, 100 
RcmiUlt Si\ 19ftl .. 03«. OB’. 
R J. Reynolds T’r 17R2 9ft-» 97'B 
Shell R*« 9.1. 1.7. 
Taoirncnrotuhn P1. 1987 97 5Pj 
CANADIAN nsLums 
Avro 9in 1<.82 .. 9*-« 97 ■« 
Ford a'.j 1984 .. .. **5’. ’.'ft1, 
Cmeral Motors 9'-, 19R8 98 9F.*a 
hot-al Bank ot Canada 9 

1992.7n>. . r'B\ 
irnlon Cartide 7L J9P.fi VB‘, 9f| 
FLOATING RATE NOTES ' 
Chi 19 Manna lion •• 15.1ft 
19"3."7% &r-. 

In 11 We;unlni[er 8 1784 V71. 
MldM/id 7 7 to 1993 . . 98** 99 
Oif: It ore Minina 9 7-16 
l'Eft.V8\ 9V» 

Yi’l1' iinl it 1 Glvns 9’« 
1984.. .. 91.**, IOO 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
Amrriran Elpresi d’, 

1 iaA7 an 1 ■ o«* 

H’hcort. i U'llros; 7 I''"3 l~.il a 1.71 . 
Beatrice roods d'a 1992 99>. 101 
Reiirlce Fmds J". liriS 114'- lift 
Bri-cnjm ft*. 1 f<73 .. t(T lt« 
Hoots 4. 1 ■•■.•» .. IWj1. 101 ■- 
Bcrden 5 ,1'iM ■•6,J *IR 
Brna.-lw.li Halm a\ 1987 7J • 77'a 
t^irna'-on 5 1*‘B3 .. .7^!,' 78 
D.irl 4*. 19«7 . . .. B.V. 85 
Eastman Kodak A‘. 1938 86'. 83 
Economic Lair. J;. 19B7 BQ‘. 83 
Fire si one 5 1M38 - - 73"_ 77 
ford r, ivftft ... :. 84. , ta\ 
General Electric 4», 1M7 Bl1* 87 
GiUTte ■*'. 1987 .. TO, 78 
Gulf t Western » 198B RTi^ 89 
Harris 5 I O'*3 . . - . 250 232 
Honewroii 8 1988 .. 86- ar’i 
)ijt f. 1703 .. .. • 96«* 97V. 
IN A 6 1907 I . . . . 681, OR 
lnchcaro *>’. 1793 .. 113's 11s 
ITT 4’, 1987 .. .. VTI- 79 
jusco 6 :•*.« .. 14.V, iw; 
KomaLsd 7>.. l<*90 .. 14fl'u 149'- 
J. ruv McDermott 4’, 

I9P7 . 2.57 75'' 
Vibiiia 5'- I'.iRH . . 104 1H.3S 
Ce-.ens Hires 41.- l^OT 117>= 119 
.t. C. Penney J’, 1987.. 7^', 77 
Revlon 4-. [937 .. 1.VJ J.31 >; 
Reynolds MaV. 5 19Wj p.h RT'3 
Sr-fr.- Rand 4«. 1987.. '.'7 9R'. 
«e|,|(;b 4‘. l'»>7 .. 83 P-3'i 
Te.cee a*. l».pR .. 7t>‘~ 78 
leva-. Ini Airlines 7's 
l'.Nl.Wa 9-.S. 

TC-fllfcJ 6'. lr-.*2 .. 1^'. 1^': 
Tern m- iraa .. .. iOd’. los*. 
i -'on Cart'dc 4'. 19R2 ph no*. 
Warner Lambert 4‘. 19R. Hl1; R’ 
»‘a/ner Lambert 4’« 1988- 75‘a ■ 7.7 
Xero-v 5 1908 . . . . 73*.. 77 
Source: Kidder Poabody Sdcorldes 
Limited. 

Recent Issues 
Audletrailr S’. Cult Pfd "101 14 
Ecasiali C.D2S9 Urd <7S. Wrl’i 
Caicdra ITt', Bed 1SP5 'nood. £50*i-*i 
CarJetr SupeifraMis 20p Ord <5J* - fPI 
O-Jii- SW- Cns 4p«em 
Puaubc FWeleun Self SSp Ord >«5>‘ «9-l 
Jr.aes lErnn. '.Op 9rd .US- UE-2 
Tbocies Plywood 2p -Jrd .34- 36 

BIGHTS ISSl'ES 
r^r..'-* ftii-d.JOQi 1 
Hrll Print .44:1 
C r r-« Feiroiw .IJJO;- 
C*ai«v-t'-2e:- 
II Jlard same .754* 
H..-*C'T.op.9S: 

:.ar. J'.c ‘•ildlano .«:■ 
raiacauM: • _ - - 1 
H'iioac* • Knst "48: ■ 
Vi raraelMO: ■ 

I«ue price :a parenihew-. * 6t dlsl 
;s-u«! ti?’.rader •- Nil paid. J f 10 paid 

p*:d. c £15 paid d £50 paid. » £B paid. I 
paid. «£» paid 

7 preia 
a prnn-1 
?t prrni 
I* prrci 

3 prrm-1 
22 prem«3 

16 prvni 
iS-P.*em*2- 

4L prem 
12 prcm*:!r 

F* dividend. 
110 paid b £30 
I paid. I Folly 

1 

Eanii Ease 

Ratss 

ABN Bank.. 
Barclays Bank .... 
BCCI Bank . 
ConsoJidated Crdts 
C Hoare & Co .... 
Lloyds Bank ...... 
London Mercantile 
Midland Bank .... 
Nat Westminster .. 
Ross mi ns ter. 
TSB .;... 
Williams and Glyn’s 

* 7 day deposits on umi or 
‘-(0.000 and under 6*s‘r. up 
10 ££5,000. 7'x‘e, over 
L25.0C0 7-’,*ir. 

Tin prices fall 
as US Bill •' 
passes House 

Tin prices fell sharply °°'ne 
London market yesterday fOUO.v- 
Iij? approval by the United states 
House of Representatives of the 
tin 8U1 authorising a contribution 
of 5.000 long ton* of a? 10 
International Tin Council's buffer 
stock awn approving direct sales ot 
a further 30,000 long tons 

Standard cash ended the day 
£162_30 per tonne down’ aft £6.870 
and three months was £135* down 
at ■ £6.737.50. High grade Tell by 
£162-50 and £115 per tonne. 
TIN .■!—Afternoon.—Standard cash. 
£6.865->5 a mrlrlt Ion: thl« months. 
£6.735-40. Sain. 25U Ions. Hijih 
grade, cavli. £6.86'>-75: Utrvn month-.. 
£6.753-75. Sain, ml tons. MonUna.— 
Standard cash. C6.870-80; throe 
months. C6.7-ii>4o. s^lilcmom. £6.880. 
Sales. ~"iO rang. High grade.- cash. 
E6.RT0-8O; Throe months. £6.750-35. 
SclUc-minl. £6.830. Sales. lO uu. 
Slnqapare Un cv-HfllW. SMI .860 a. 
plcui 
COPPER was aulrl-Ariemoon.-—Cash 
wire bars. E7-35-33.50 a metric ion; 
throe months. £752.50-55.00. Sales. 
1.100. Cash cathodes. £723-24. M: 
three sionUis. £742-45. Sales. 300 
ions. Morning-—Cash wire bam. 
£736.50-37.00: three months. £754.50- 
3-'*.oa. Setilcmcm. £757. Sales. 6.000 
Ions. Cash cathodes. £723.50-24.50; 
three months. £743-43 50. Settlement. 
£724 50. Sales. 1.223 ions. 
SILVER last 2p In the ring. Bullion 
markel ■ fixing levels. .—Spot. 288.65P 
per ira", ounce . United States cent* 
eouivalon:. - .i75.0i: three months. 
2,J6.3a >583.Oc>; six months. 505.HSp 
■ S'>5.7ci: one year >iv.5p (6J6.8c> - 
London Metal exchange.—Afternoon. 
—Cash. 288-88.2p: three months 
2*.-5 5-9S.Sp. Salrs. 57 lots of 10.000 
troy ounces uach. Morning.—Cash. 
2H9.6-B9.'^p; three months. • 2V6.9- 
*■7.Op. Settlement. 289.9p. Sales. 50 
lots. 
LEAD was very steady. Afternoon.— 
Cash. £564-363. per metric ion: three 
moatbs. - £570-70.50. Sales.;, 775 tuny; 
Morning.—Cash. £362.50-6^.00: three 
months. S56B.7S-69.CiO. Settlement. 
£565. Sales. 5.300 tons. , 
ZINC: Cash sained £u . and three 
monuis awl on- to. ■.».— Afternutm:— 
Cash. £532.50-35.00 a metric ton; 
three monlbs. 3J43.SO-M.IM. Sales. 

Wall Street 

New York, Sept 26.—The New 
York stock market rallied today, 
assisted to" encouraging remarks on 
the longer term trade outlook from 
Mr ADchael Blomenthal, Treasury 
Sear ciary. 

The Sow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age gained 5.81 paints i» 863.16. 
About 1,000 issues advanced, with 
some 455 lower. ' 

Volume totalled . 26,380,000 
shares, compared with 20,970,000 
on Monday. 

Mr. Blumentbal said that the 
United States economy will gain at 
a slower rate in 1979 but " tw do' 
nut foresee a • recession.” He also 
said America is moving -steadily 
in the direction of reducing its 
big current-accounts .payments 
deficits and forecast an improve¬ 
ment next year. The reduction 
should help stabilize the dollar, 
he added: 

Coffee dips 1.95c • 
Nnt .York.' Sept M.-^COli-a. 

futures closed 2.*>5 to 0.75. cents 
loicr after declining fairly steadily 
from Uie early highs. Speculative sott¬ 
ing Ihis. alicntoon acnlcrjued the de¬ 
cline. Dec. 150.75-1.age: March. 
140.2-V.90c: May. 133.00 c: July. 
128.GO-50C; Sc pi. I2fi.00-50c; Dec. 
121.00-4QC. 

cocoa futures closed slightly above 
the laws with losses or 2.30 io i..*0 
cents. Dec. 171.00c: 
M»v. 168.lues July. i*j6.oOc: ■ Sop*.' 
1*>5 60e; Dec. 159.80c. 

:N3rn”- 

65c; Jan. 9.50-BOc. 

COTTON luntrrs were: 0«. gCifla-TOoi.; 
Dec. S4.7S«»ct-.aJL*rch. W^OtoiMoj, 
6H.O0c: Jl»lv. 68.26-oOc: °cL--65-la--. 
SOc: Dec. ft5.a7c: March. 66.15-25C. 

&"& mJBK w*assE. 

£SSfK;S'»'!..?cS!L5“5»L».. 

Nearino close, the spot„n,°JcL(IL'^a^ 
London delivery slid to S2l5.TO31b^ 
from S21T.50-22B ‘ Monday. NY 
COMEX. Sept. S216.30; 0ci.__S2l6.50i 
Nov. S218.00: Dec. *319.70: Feb. 
3225.20: April. 5226.80. Jimg. 
3230-40: Aug. S25J.OO; Oct. S237.70; 

j .P*. ,62452inL ApTlL 
5249.00; 'June— S364.BU. CftJCAGO 
5 mm. Dec. S219.80-220.00; March. 
S225.30-233.10: June, S23O.6(hS^OJl0. 
Sept. S23ft 30 bid: Dec. Sg£i.§|): 
March. 5247.50 asked: June. S2C1.50.. 

COPPER futures closed mixed between 
5 to 10 polnLs up and 5 to 15 doUUS 

-down. SeivL. 6u.4Qc: Oct. 5^52Sv 
Nov. 65.85c; Dec. 66.45c: Jain. 66.95c: 
March. 67.96c: Mar. 68.90c: J^. 
69:80c: Sept. 70.65c: Dec.- 71.80c: 
Jan. 72.20c: a larch. 72.96c; May. 
75. toe; JaJP.-74.45c. 

. CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Good mixed 
buying propelled oil ruturya .0-69 to . 
0.40 cents a lb higher. Meal futures 
closed orr^SO.20 io 50.50 a ion- 
SOYABEANS- Nov,645’--44’f: Jan 
637'j-63c: Match 660S-65c: May 666- 
66'jjc: July 667.67’tC: Aug 661-61*»c. 
SOYABEAN OIL. Ocr 25.55-40c • Doc 
24.75-70c: Jan 24.40-6 Oc: 'March 
24.30c; May 24.10-15C: July 23.95-24C: 
Aug 23.60C. SOYABEAN MEAL. Oct 

Commodities 

Settlement. £353. Sales. 4.500 ton*. 
HI 'jnesuMO prtcci are unanirlai. 
PtjrrtNUMns si /ite.o5 fsatai a 
liny ounce. 
RUBBER srradv IBHIC*, per kllOl.— 
NOV. 62.20-62.50". Doc. 6S-E,.20;'Jon- 

Dec. 7I.10-Tl.lo: JMi-JIMOl, .!«.>«" 
73.13: -Iprll-June. 75.05-75. lb, J oly- 
sSpt. 77?l0-77.li. -aaloa. A« lots 
at 16 tonnes.___ _. ■_ , _ 
PUBBEIt'pHYSICALS 1 <W 
Spot, ftl-62. cats- Nov.- 62-^41.50; Dec. 

COFFEE: Hobustas waro easier: arsM- 

R0BusStsU(£ per meiric ton): Sent. 
1 620-28: Nov. 1.542-44: Jan. 
i'5^3 • March. 1.330-55: May. 
l'roi-oa !jSyfi 1.275-80: Sep*. 
l.'243-ftO. SalS: 3.249 lota loeludlng 
jj options 

alooi.50-2.003.00: May. 
2 Oi.'1-ll.O: July. 1.99!-9o: Sept. 
1.W7-TO: Dec 1. .*15-20. Salta. 3.268 
lots including 18 Fd«J- 
dally. 174.5 w: l«ay awranv. 
171.02c; 22-day average. 166.57 (UB 

SlTc'AbT Tho ’ London dally tbJ« ot 
• laws "■ was SA higher at 007. the 

whites *' price was Cl higher at 
cm. Futixrra were steady>£ _oor 
metric ton..—Oct. 111-11-2^ Dec. 
112.65-10.73: March. 117.SO-17.6a. 
May 11QSO-19.55: Aug. 122.65- 

OCl 725.40-26.00; Dec. 129- 
29 73. Sales: 5.192 lots. ISA prices: 
H.29c: 15-dav average 8.09. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was irrctruUr <£ per 
m°irtc lm,7.—Scl; ^^‘iS.OOi Dcc. 
114-1420- Fab. 115.60-15.80: April. 
117-17.JO: June. 117.60-28 50: Aug. 
1J7-CO; OCL 218-21.50. Sates: J9 

CRAW (The Baltic!.—'WHEAT.—-Cana¬ 
dian western r«l SPHnn No l ia r Srr cent: Sept. £92.35 Til burr: United 

late* dark, northern sprtno No A 14 
rer cent: Sept-Ocl. £Bo.2S: Nov. 
EB4.25: Dec. £86 trans-shipment eox* 
roast. UnUed SWIM hard winter 13'^. 
per cent: Oct. £83-50:aNov. C8J.-'p 
iranv-shlpmenl east cbosu EEC JONI- 
Ing: Scpi. £97.5O; Od, £90.50 quoted 

maize^-No 3 yellow American.’ 
French: sSpt-Oci. £101.00: Noy. C99; 
Dec. £99.30 IranMhlpment wrf. cba*. 
South African white: Bnp«;Oct. £61 
Glasgow. South African yellow: Scpt- 
Orl, £61 Glasgow. . . . , _ 
BA A LEY.—English load fob: SepL- 
£78.30: Oct, £80 east coast. All per 

tonne. Clf Untied kingdom unless 
sdtriL ,‘1 ■ . ■- 
London C%r*l4 Futuru. Market (Garia>. 
—EEC origin—-eARLEY was barely 
steady: Not. CTSi.65; Jan. £82.45; 

.March. £82.85: May. £87.30. Sales. 
193 lots. WHEAT was barely jlnadr: 

'No*.'' £8T.r5na*i, £89.80: March. 
L92-SO: May..£92.90: Sales. 168 lots. 

: Heme Grow', ■ Cereal- A uth or l*y.—Jbo ca¬ 
tion MC-farm spot- prices.— 

Other milling Feed Feed 
- WHEAT WHEAT BARLTY 

N E England £84.90 £82.60 £73.10 
Berta. Oxoa — £80. aO £73.80 
Meat eommHslftn: Average latstock 
price* at raprescntative' roartets on 
September 26.—GB: Cattle-66.87o per 
KG LW i—0.86* UK: Sheep 155.Jp 
Mr KG SST DOT 1-e.Oi. Q): "Pigs 
65.Op per KG LW l.+ O-.fti. 
■ England and Wales: ' Cattle Tuwnbers 
up 10.6 per cam- average price bfa.Ci.p 
f-O.Wi. Sheep rum be-s up la.6 per 
cent, average price-135.2p i—fi.l'i. Ptg 
numbers down s.5 ’per ccnu average 
price 65. Ip 1 + 0.71. 
. ScnUand: Cattle numbers down 2.2 
per cent. - a Vo rag? price TO. Jod 
■ vO.69.1 Sheep numbers dawn 4.5 
per cent average price 125.Vp *—6.2.. 
Pig numbers uo 0.3 per cent, average 
price 64.Ctp mo change). 
EGGS iThe London. Egg Exchangel.— 
For home-produced most sizes readily 
available. Morkei has not responded 
to the recent price increase. 
Home-produced - murker prices ■ In £ 
per 120.-based an trading packer, liras- 

Aixtitarlz£4 Uak Trtsis 

Wed 7Thur.‘ Fri 

4.00 to 4,40 
3.80 to 4.20 
5.20 10 3.60 
3.00 to 3.50 
2.20 to 2.40 
1.80 Mo 3.00 
1.40 to 1.60 

4.00 to 4.40 
3.70 to 4.10 
3.20 to 5.50 
5.00 lo 5.50 
2.20 to'2.40 
1.70- to 2.00 
1.55 to 1 SO 

1-* 3.00 to 5.20 5.00 to 5.20 
g*S 4.50 lo 4.70 4.50 to 4.70 
3's 5.60 to 3.85 3.60 to 3.80 
A's 3.30 10 3.50 3.20 to 3.45 

All prices quoted are for bulk delivery 
in Keyes trays. The above range IS a 
quide to general market conditions and 
rt dependent upon location,, quantity 
and whether delivered or nm. 
TEA.—The offering of .52.031 pack¬ 
ages at the weekly auction met a 
good demand, _• Assamb were verv 
irregular with selecled lines again well 
above broker's valuation. Africans 
Generally lost Ap to ftp per kilo 
or.cvpi lor selected bright llqunrtn 1 
lines which were Onu lo dearer. Com¬ 
petition was again limited far tea from 
Sri Lanka particularly towards the 
close. Orange Pekoes were irregularly 
dearer depending on leaf appeorancc- 
Plaln liquoring broken orange Pekoe 
fanning* 'wore often neglected bux 
brighter sorts sold at around la*j 
rates. There was quite a good demand 
for south Indian leas with prices, 
showing Htuo change on previous 
week's levels. 

Alllu.l i hern 
Allied Sl.ns 
Allied dtlprrakt 2b 
.Y.l» Chalmers 34H 34»i 
Alv»s 
itmuJn. 
Amerada lle*s 
Am Airlines 
Am Brands. Dl 
Am Rrnadca+t 53 
Am Can 3S-i 
Am i.‘; ana in id 23ij 2a»« 
Am Elec Power ■ 'J3>« 
AinJInm^ JP 
Am MMqr« 
Am 'Sal III* 
.Am standard 
.:■» Ti-ii-ph.vie 
2»F tad 
Arnisn Mi-(l 
JftfiV 
Ashland till 
Ailniic Rit-hfivld P3ft 
•Vro* 3F| 
.Ivon Ph-ducU Sji 
Bahenck If tVens 39k 
BafILers TU 3Y X*> 3g* 
Bank o! America 374 2ti« 
Pan* of XV 251* 3SH 
Beatrice-Funds • 2«i 29; 
Holl £ Hi.uril aAa 
Bond IK 291* 
Bethlehem Steel 2tdj 
Baeinc . ’ dfl* 
lii.Ene Cascade * 31U 
Burden 23>v 
B.« Wirnir 33- 
Briitul Mjcrs 2S<< ' • o+t, 
HI* lfr> n»i 
LiirlinKiun Ind ld-i 3D ■ 
bnrhn^t.ei AUin -Urt 
B':rrnush» TTI* 
Compbrll Soup 26 
• 'unadlon Pacific 19._ 
1 aterpiiur 554i 5BL 
Celine** 
Central S»--a 
I barter ,\Y 
Ch.ise 11 an hat 
l'hem flank XI' -IJ’« 
Chr^aneakc Uhio 2Bh 29:t 
I'hrj-Jef- 12 IS 
I'lticnrp 
Ci lie* M-rrlct 
dark E.(uip 
*. i-ca i. oia 
< .linaic 
•'Us ■ 
L alornhlj fla* . _ - 
i i.nibugii.n t2ic 3SL 391* 

— »*mw11lr+Mtv*JTT TUft — 20j 

i'un* Edison 'i4*« -V* 
i'ioh Fouds ‘M 2+t, 

-rYmcrPmiw ' 23 Ji 20, 
Cimiinental Orp 31>j 311, 
Ci.ounentsl ■ 
C-.mnjl Data 
Corn Inn i71a*S 
CP' Inttil 
Fran* 
(Tucker Inr 
Cr.-ua Seller 
Dari Ind. 

v Llerrc 
I-dAloMr 

Drirel^EdlMin 

\ 
Hrwwr Ind 

v.wr -iss is* 
Eo.*lem Air LJi H*i 
East man Kodak ,6?>i . «C 

• Eaton Corn 3#’.- - SOk 
El Paso Nat .Gas ITJi 17L 
Kqultlible Ufe ‘ 20’, am, 
Fvnark 27|« 
Ei an* P. D. — 
F.ivon Carp 51H 
Fed Depi More* 3«i* 

. Flremne J3ti 23V 
Fst Chicago 224 22 
VH N'Sl BoMOn 30», 304 

Ini Paper 
. Int Tel Tel 

3)i( 

■ffi 

ff 
194 

14*, 
324 I Liecel Group 
33 ll.T.V. corn 

. Pullman ■ 44 
H N'si Bohoti 30»j 304 | Rapid Aracricaa 134 

•Ex div. a Asked, c Ex disinbuimn. h Bid, K Market'Clns 
i Traded, jr Unquoted. > 

5lude wnrm 
sunbram Carp 
Sim Cntnp 

Teledyn* 
Teimeeu 

Canadian Prices 

n’Xcw lisiic. p Sluck split. 

Foretan exrijangc.—Starling. spoj. 
1.9663- ,1.98001 ; three months. 1-94*2 
C1.9627>: ■ Canadian doHar. 84.98 
( 84.971 a ‘ 
77rr 'Dow JratM spot commodLliy IndM 
was 377.15. Tho In Lores Index was 

The D«iw Jones averogos.—Indus trial*. 

spot. 686.16 1862.56); lratUporuiltm^ 
.9489 245.42 1242.351: .utUUlDH. 106.09 
34.96 U05.781: 65 stocks. 30J.33 1299.03'.. 

M«y. W76.10-6.40: ; Jiily. i .Si77.io: 

CHlcAC^GRklHS. •WHEAT. Doc 341V 
.Vet-Match o56-35rac: May o31vw; 

39.75 i59.6a>; fluauciai, 62.18 
•(6l.90l« - 

July 330c: Sept 323c. -nphthul:. Pec 
339C. COHN. Dec >Eil-20%c;- March 20”,c:- March 

. = M. J^H: Nightingale & Col Limited : 
^Z^^readnc'taifejSlVV^!: Lontfon'^CSFriSHP- TeiCOl .638 3651 

v Th e / O vch-1 he- Counter Market - 

191 
High 

7/78 
Low Company * Price 

Gross 
Ch'gs Dlvfp) 

■JTd 
.P/B - 

71 29- Airsprung Ord 70 —»• 5.5 7.8 92. 
203 106 Air sprung 18% ULS 190 -5 18.5 9.7- 
46 25 Armitage & Rhodes 46 + 1 3.6 7.8 8:3 • 

180 105 Bardon Hill 178- -Z 12.0 6.7 S,7 
143 51 Deborah Ord 141 5-6 3.9 8-7;. 
240 108 Deborah 171 % CUI^ 240 — 17.5 7.2- ■— 
147 120 Frederick Parker 131 — 12.4 9.4 5.2 
154 135 George Blah: -154 + 1. 15.0- 9.7 5.7 • 
58 ■ 36 Jackson Group 57 +2 5.0 ' 8.7 6.7- 

116 55 James Burro ugh 115 — 6.5' 5.7- 10.6 . 
340 188 Robert - Jenkins 310 29.7 9.6 51 
24 9- Twiidoclt .Ord • 21 + } ’ — 18.8 - 
80 -54 TwinlocV 12% ULS .80. + 2. 12.0 15.0 — 

35 54 Unilock - Holdings 87 . + 2 7.4 8.5 9.3 
120 .67 Walter - Alexander ■ 120 — 7.2 6.0 7.4 

mm 

“The Group h^s pever been 
stronger in financial terms, 
in.its spread of sound : 
manufacturing interests and • 
jn its;human ski Its” .. ■ . 

Charles Wardle. Chairman 

Highlights frorh'thje.'Arinual Report ;V 
for theyear ended 31st March, 1978.. 

* Turnover£13.695.000-up46% . . ■ 
*. Pr-Har pfofilfctSO^OQCKiip 30S' 

* S dcee- 5^? f ul f igFils is sue 

* .A. qi.niilionBlarkhe3th EngIneennaCo..Ud. 
cini] R. & .6. G. Ci tiSbidiicf Ltd. 

* Pr o-gies^; n wtie in ea». h of thet-ub-groups. 

^ Further subs-tanlia investment in new plant ■ 
and machinery. 

BINMMIN PRIEST & SONS 
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 

■Cradley Heath, West Midlands ' ” ‘ ■ 

-Mdiufariurer of f^ienors. rres^ir^jft, ct3d formed . . 
entruofon >, Jiiauitriarfend comniarn'al light fitliHg?,. - 
piaslic ni’ijidingo. andtobe manipuiaiion. ' " 
i>s‘;ign'sr-J oruj mdnufasUieisot materiali. handChg.. 
ci id -Joracie eqnrpnr?nfc - — • — - 

July. 151'jC ooiuhtal. 

Discount market 
Credit -conditions, proved less 

difficult .than:was anticipated yes¬ 
terday in view of the £40Qm odd 
•that was due. to he repaid to ,the 
•Bank of England in the form' of 
special, deposits released .' at the 
iend. of' Jaijr; However, the Bank 
still gave , on- extremely large 
amount of help, although this was 
probably overdone to some extent. 
The assistance took the form of 
purchases Of a wry large amount 
of Treasury' bills and a moderate 
'quantity - of , .corporation, bills 
'directly from- ttie -bouses. ' • - 
. --Razes eased-,gradually through 
the day. as the size of the shortage - 
was TeducetT and as If became 
dear the houses were not prepared 
lo pay t^p 'for money. • Although, 
overnight money in the interbank 
market brushed.' 10 -.pec cent 
briefly,, houses kept their bids In 
IBe region of 8j.per cent for the 
mtist part, and .were taking final 
balances anywhere between S and, 
6 per cent. ■ 

Money Market 
Rates. 

CTrarlngBaakaBueRarelBV 
. ■ DtKOuntuktLouffe 

Oi MlsktsBMin. __ 
vreikvixed:Si-S4 

‘ TranniyBrnBipffftpJ 
Bajlng • • SeJIloB 

•2 in DC Ui f »»K- , .J“«555SL 3 moneys I * ymonill* tfSi 
Prim* Bio * B 1 Trai&M fDl»£> - 

3 roOaUm ^B4t~ ' 
J maiiln IWn 4 nMlbi ft 
4 men lbs VwVit ,.#inodlfinB4 
6 month* 9V-94* .- 

r Load sittkwily Boadt • | 
2 nu»1b ‘ "ftft . 7 noatti Vre&* • • 
3 mocUIS S»i^U • . s taontto ft*! 
*3 months 9>rtV» * mootte Ig*-g4 
A mpalka Vt&a 38 immlbs WrA - 
SnailM Prik • llnafifUftft 
Gnmatbs: 8444 . asmaatki KRrMi. -] 

SrComllryJOI.rCDKslrtffe'l 
1 month ftft 6 mantlN ,J>HV . 
]Si W>b44 13 nmattB S*i*-**44 

Local AuthorIly HxrliBt i.rfrl 
3 days fcfc 
7 dot *»««* • SMKitbt BV . . 
1 month 94 1/ear 10 - , 

lolarMakMarkcli^fci . .1 

ySrt^ser** 
issa-fift latssssBSfc- 

- 7lritcai»«*MBanceHoiUo»qoit.*»t«*> 
3»ooUw 94 • tnoili l(Ra 

■FlnaneeHewBmaeBateWt, 

JOSEPH HOYLE & SONS. 
Turnover for year to March 31, 

£5_2m .(£3.4m). Pre-tax profit, 
£39,000 Unas f44;000). Earnings a 
share, 6.7p (deficit 6.19p). ■ 
GENERAL & COMMERCIAL ESV 

Net esanhags for baK” sear to 

rt-. 

M 

5^! 

J. C 

iIIT^^vPn 

U2J 1* 
124 0 131 
159.4 1* 

■wp. 

lajj.u: 
13FS'1« 
152.8 IS 
13?3 IV 
119 9 12 
100.7 U- 
100.8 111! 
199.7 1* 
158 8 :e: 
ra.r 
121.6 1» 
H14 14i 
ms is 
134.8 14: 
210.0 22: 
351A W 
97.3 IK 
w 6 'nr 
kj m: 
97.8 io: 
963 IK 
97.4 101 

It Anarax 
BU 031 
:^.9 it: 
106 5 m 
Llmllrd. 
JL. 01- 
132.4 12 
1136 111 
174 8 IS 
117.F 12- 
me nr 
ion 4 lb 
JX3 111 
113 J Ul 
1745 IK 
117.5 IT 
ioi t ir 
m.4 i<r 

Ua< 

Ch> ) 

i ~fc-rT 

4 

-pr, 
nlrj 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Many small gains 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Sept t8. Dealings End, $epi 29. 5 Contango Day, Oct 2. Settlement Day, Oct 10. 

S Forward 'bargains are permitted on two previous days 

Prtc* Q»*w Y 

tnt. Gross 
mb' BMP 
Md Vita 

I2T7/78 
•- rti MBW* 

, • BBSS FUNDS 

HWJB7B -*» U5» iJM 
. !• K^iTTeao Wb U7B 96%* -*u I.1U 7J3S 

;»■«*. ate «%* «m.h m. -a, < j?s tjsb 
• >u*2%, Tress 10%iiU7* ioo% • .. 20422 9 787 
. , M Bn 3%* 1976-79 95% -% j.mJ ?j2f| 

iruaTrtMCwMjMeo an -a* 9435um> 
, W. Trc» 8%*UU M% -%* mSJosS 

B3%Tft0» 2%ft 197749 92% -4. 3.737 7 JM 
, 83*1* Fund 8%4* 1978-9094% .. SJ77 ftmn 
u 96% EKh- lMklKO 1B2Uh-1h 12.E»llvra 

' U n-awIiS 
■r TWTmi Wli 1*HB SPt • ., a. *03 im 

29*H»Tre«i Mtfiiesi SJh, •-% 10-UT11452 
- * •XOuExeU un K“u Ji 5.009 11.4C1 

* mwnu.rea 
- 1 m »“ as- IWt 98% .. 3.470 8.4S0 

>K •*% ESCB 1*81 102%* -% 13 U? 11 7f7 
, 85k Treu WU8M3KH -% 9.301 ujm 

. ., 72% Trtia 3ro 1962 Jrt .4^ 3341 3452 
,1M% TTCM 1W1IR 1W, -% 13 IT* 

" 1877778 - ’ 
Btt Low Cmm» 

4&M 
__ oit Yia 
Price Cb’gaftepen p/g 

■COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 

-% is. 

WU|*Trm SV*X»B2 
. 01% Erefc f%* IMS 
% 8*1, Exrh *%<* IM3 
I 79% E»el» 39 1*83 
, 959 Triu. 12^. 13*3 
, Ift Treay SVt 1933 
i a Each 10*c 1SS3 

72% furi 3*11© U82-U 83 
, 77% TT4a* IU444 aas 
. 87 Fund 8*|** 1985-87 77k 
, 00% Trrn 7Vr 1983-00 81% 
• 49% Trim 3«fc 197M* 64 

341. Trail SIS, 1980-89 OH 
Wk Treas U<5-1990 1W. 
6J% Trui ■ 8%%, 19*7-98 SIS 
90% Trese -UVB 1W1 97% 
54 rood 5W 5*87-91 6*1, 
res Trcaa IAS 1882 183 
MS TKU IQ'fc 1993 86 
MS Sick 33S<V im 
MS Treu IAS 1993 
SIS Fund «rc 5B93 
94 TlWI 13SV1W3 
99 Tress We 2994 
IMS Ercb ]8,r( uh 
80i Treii grr 1*94 
93 Tress IS*© 1995 _ 
3*. C* Vr 1990-95 44S - . 
83V Each lOStr 1995 SO, -S 
K% Treu IAS 1998 ■ IMS -S 
47 Tre*s 9rr 1993-94 77S -% 

JUS Treu lSS^rUM 121% -% 
t» Bum 13SC, IMS IMS ~s 
31 IMmptn 3*r 1*86-98 43S «-S __ 
ns Treu 15Sr- 1997 100s -S 12.MS J" 7*71 130 
W. E»«. 18SM99T «*S -S 12512 12. S»' 
63% Trru (Vr 1997 TSS -S 11.73917 71Q 
31 True «VV 19*5-88 60S •-% XLtttO11.903 

IBS Treu 1AV 19W 117S *-S 13.188 1298B 
83S filch 12r» 1*98 9IS -S 13.65122 Til 
86S TTeu 9%r„ 1*» ID -S' 1111712.121 
83S Treu 10S»e l**t BSS -*» 13-378 19.571 
MS Each I2*t 1999-02 95% -S 1X734 12.770 
an Fund 3S<* 19*9-04 38S -S 1.78011.05* 
STS Tme 8S. 3902-06 80S *S 11.957 lxuw 
4OS Treu 5>^V 200A-12 47S -S 11.73B 12.082 
53S Treu 7S*r 2012-15 (5S —S 12J07 12090 
93S Each 12*r 2013-17 STS -S 12.48712.647 
26S Conisla 4ro 33S .. 19.683 
SS War fin 3SS> SIS .. 11.43S 

Wft -S *J08113*1 
-s J0J4121.782 

80S -S 9.70* lx. 739 
■It .. XBM T.S59 
HjfS -Si 11 IM 11.754 
MS -S» 10487 11 858 

‘ 10431 12. KS 
8.718 0478 
9.7*711478 
8449 20 *81 
9.454 11403 
4.742 8.650 
7.B2110.282 

12J68 12.400 
10.442 11.363 
1X34812413 

8489 11.00* 
1X67112438 
1X7731X310 
13450 1X415 
1X5*8 13408 
8.751 11.C0 

12.982 12437 
31056 12443, 
1X700 12.737 
31.506 IXOSS 
19405 12.661 
8.842 9.758 

32 )2312 457 
12.754 1X719 
11.861121681 
13.2B 33.819 
33.843 1X786 
*■873 9.483] 

MH -S 

-S 

•ES 
101S 
61S 
11 OS 
112*1 
OSS 
8H, 
071, 

MS Cone 3hff, 34S ■ .. 10464 
as Treat 3<~„ 23S • .. 12.668 
ITS Coir*ola 9S*> 20S • .. 1X941 
ITS Treu. 2W-AK75 I9S • 12.645 

MMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

7*S AuM BVr 77-M 94S 
66V Aim 5SV 81-82 82** 
ASS Aual • MS 81-83 40 
77V Ami 7S- 7X81 M 
60 Chilean Mixed 90 
SIS E Africa 5Sfr 7743 TSS 

197 German 4** mo 400 
Sfi Rung*nr <Vr 192* 46 
86S Ireland TV- 8143 87V 
84S Jamaica TV, 77-79 MS 

225 l Japan AM 4>> 1610 405 
a Japan 6*S 8X88 71 
65 Kenyi MV 7*43 tss 

-*i 
-4 

5.64* 11X17 
6.683 11.805 
7 88711.778 
8.004 13 IM 

7.ait 13.437 

*» 77 AAR . 116 -1 
« ■ & AG <4u «0 

*M MS AGO Rnaarch 144 -2 
337 134 AFVRMp 24T -2 
Wi 4SS Aarauoo am 71 -i 

JM « Arrow l» -2 
jUl 52 Do A 116 . 
« U Adda lot SO 

310 UO Adwaat Group 302 
730 M* Aaron'tACea 115 
83 42 AlrtlKlM 55 
J2S TS Akxp ties 

186 347 lieu Drd. 1<3 « *2 
98 89' Do C84S 

303 305 . Alfijuic lad 97* 
77 44 Allca E. Saileur 5S 
58 3S>I AUnoW.G. S3 

MW 44S Anted CoUotda 82 -1 
■ 7* *4 Allied lasuUlors 87 *1 

17 7S Allied PUn: ]8 
79 n Alpine Bides 77 -1 

353 X10 ADUJMcUl 323 
171 STS Amal Povrr 385 41 
48*t 21 Amber Day <#, „ 
38 8 Amber IndBMg* 28 
96 41 .Apeber Chem 7* 
7Z 28S Anderson Snub 86>, 
*S 40, ABBlla TV -A- 93 

840 sra Anna Amrr led 540 
42 23 Ans Swim Hid u 58 

105 4» Applerard «B 
51*x 184, Aquucctum 'A* 514 

U7 66S ArUnpon HIT 314 
774 38 ArmlUge SfauUs 71 
73 39 Axnat Equip 68 
M S5S AM Blacutl 81 
*0 85 Am Book 
78 48 An Brn Feed 

142 89 Am EacUiecr 
71 36 Am Fuberie* 
714 29t am Lelture 

195 121 Anl'mi 
08 20 AM Purr 

884 am Tel 'A* 
33 An ToaUnc 

355 45 
73 

117 -2 
49 
»l -*i 

187 
80 

11* 

41 
89 23 Ailburr 8 Mdley 69 • 
58 
43 
42 

101 
183 

27 AtfemsSm 
17 Audio ironic 
23 AUll 5 WlbOTf 
58 Aurora HMss 

-30 Audio e. 

54 
S 
40*1 
95 

103 
9V] 30 Automotive Pd 76 

144 
28 
83 

274 
54 
45 

151 

554 
197 
07 
S3 
273 

59 
118 
138 
23 
75 

250 

* -1 
-S 
-1 
-1 
*3 

# Malay* 
814 N Z 
53S N 7 . 
«S KZ 
74 K Rhd 
74 Mm 

142 Peru 

TSTe 78-82 864 
«er 7880 934 > 

7Src 88-92 68S 
7>^i F3-84 81S 

6*r 78-81 88 
fsneins 
6Vr Aax 145 

.. 8.0171X1*4 

6 ASS 13.409 
8.7Q1XS15 
8.453 12.483 

31X3X1X8*6 
9.41811X57 
6 857 12X28 
6X5712X68 

82 SAirlct *1^76-61944 
30 S Rhd 2t/i 65-70 48 
20 5 Rhd 44‘V 87-92 37 
44 S Rhd Vt 78-81 75 
45 Spanlab <S 51 
87 Tup BS<V 78-82 80 
eo Vrupudy 5>,4> 96>x 

CAL AUTHORITIES 

-s 
-3 
-l 
-1 

204 EC C 
84>i LFC 
72 LCC 
83 LC C 
53S L C C 
81S LCC 
52S ICC 
53 C I.C 
I! CIC 
934 G LC 
91 C LC 
704 CnfL 
OVAjMl 
SOS Mill 
SIS .46 Ml 
73S Belfast 
844 Brttfiin 

3't 1990 334 
5«> 60-88 76=, 

54*^ 77-81 8Ti, 
54V. 8*84 80 
34'r 85-87 70S 

8*V 76-73 96>r 
BSrr 88-60884 
6Srr BO-92 53V 
*4rr 8M2 69 

124rr IMS 101 
l!Ve 1983 101 
BlV 8P42 84S 
TSfa,81-8l8a>a.,-4 
7S^ M-85 964 
01^8540 834 
64rr 77X0 80S 
«4'o 76-7* #8 

85 Camden OiS 77-79 SUV 
TV, Croydon eS'r 78-81 86S 
85>i Edlb 0,r<- 77-79 MV 
80 Glaacow 9Sfa M-82 93 
OSS UrerpI 33>iC.' 3*81 103S 
32S Met Water B 34-03 774 
TO, K I 84V 73-80 914 
80 S I 74 82-54 78 
65 .V I dec 64V 81-83 81 
*4 Sthend 5S^ 77-79 98 
60S Swart:. SSV8548 7BS. 
77V Surrey 78X0 93S 

-4 23.085 
-S 8 391 10.844 
-S 6XM 10.497 
-*a 6X75 18.433 
-S .7X5511.112 
-S 6X18IX0S3 
-S 10.089 TX042 
•S 26.7X312X03 

»-S 10X37 12.051 
-4 19X1812.117 
~S 33XS11X1971 
“4 7.715 11 739J 

9.4921* 018, 
U.602 1X877 
109301X610 

7XW 12-100 
8X33 10.025 
8X90 9.623 
7X13 1XP99 
6.583 9.693 

16 004 11.751 
U.U0 11-878 
10.985 1X351 

7.030 13.0*7 
9X8013.318 
am 12472 
5.304 '11.069 
5X97 11.419 
6.133 Jl.067 

54 
72 

155 

302 
54 
84 

3 

177/78 
ih Low Company 

5rm 
Dir vw 

Price Ch'je pence % P/B 

araMniai Dollar Fremluaa MSV(80i<b}. 
TcaUnm Onventen Factor 0.892X 

0RE1GN STOCKS 

«9j JUyer . XSS 
>4 US CemmorzbuK 817*4 
I ITS Cp Fn Parti 133 
! 4J- EBES X3B 
l 24. CdCMon -£20 
1. 6 Flnaider • 19 
i 44 Granges £9V 
1 3fs Hoe chat 530 
» 8 Memecadnl B 3fi 
i 470 Rotarcofl.5 605 
I 335 Rolloee Subs H 5 4*0 
1 30 Sola VUcOM 80 
*a 42 Volkswagen JX9S 

fOLLAR STOCKS 
A, fS.Brucan 
fli SOjiBP Canada 
*S 9>, Can Pac Ord 
0* 9V El Paw 
°1 3TS Euon Corp 
* nS Fluor 
.“w ISOuHnHlnger . 
Pu 2A, Sod Bw Oil 

Ifti Huaky 04 
94 JNC0 

•'* ti lOSat 
£■ 1*4 Kabar Alum 
P*u At lUnepFerc 

X9Uu 
GIHt 
n«s 
nis 
084 
ca 
£25 
£254 
£27S . 
HI’a 
£9S 
£354 
£S*u 

■4, 158 3.0 23.8 
*S 45.0 X6 19.8 
*S 158 4X 10.4 
.. 301 3-8 .. 
.. 59.1 3.0 2SJ 

-1 .. .. .. 

410 15.B 3.0 16.8 
-1 .. .: .. 
48 29 9 4.9 345 
■4 .. 83.2 

♦is - ■■ 

-Si 60S .8.1 X3 

♦4 479. U. 6X1 
.. 41.7 jia? 

♦4 . 
.. 83.7 221X4 

-4 38.8 1.2 27.1 
■S .... 
-S 5J.T.4.6 1BX 
.. 47.8 - 5.2 9-5 

m.7 ax 
44* 58-1 7J 13.9 
44 47X X5111 
4I4 - - 

' 58 id, -Arana Grp 
297 113 A terra 
235 74 Avon Rubber 
347 235 . B.A.T. lad 
304 203 Do Did 

88 39 BBA Grp 
134 71 BET Did 

37 BICC 
30 BL Ltd 
61 ROC lot 

211 BFTl lad 
34 BPS! mdtt 'A* 56 -i 
171, BSG Int 41 
M BSRLId M • 

339 1491, BTR Ltd 339 -3 
ISO 70 BabtAcK 8 V 148 • *2 
36 21 Baca Fridge Brit 34 

BS 3 Bailey C.H. Ord 54 .. 
194 n Baird vr. .177 
133 u Baker ParUu 130 -2 
85 284 Bambertcra so ' *2 

141 14 Bambcn Stores 139 
79 2SS Burp Cons 79 48 
18 34 Bart or « Dbaon 13 *4 

344 144 Barlow Rand S4 ‘ -1 
m 3* Barr * Wallaeo 15a ■ -4 
160 37 Do A 150-4 
128 584 Bamlt Don 124 p7- 

28 Barrow Hepbn 38 -1 
334 BarMtr A Son* 68 • 
m BasaouG. ’ 330 -1 
29 Bath A p-fud 67 
34 Beales J. S3 
CE Benton nark 196 
254 Beauiord Grp- S3 - .. 
48 Beckman A. 84 ' .. 

743 372 Brecham Grp .710 4A 
S3 334 RtjamGrp « 
85 - 54 Bemrou Carp ,85 +1 . 
78 334 Bonn Bros n 

311 131 fierce Grp UO 48 
2*7 744 Bariaf’d SAW 358 »1 
. 63 31 Berlaforda 82 
87 re . Be« * May , 85 

175 132 B-ftobrll .. 380 •. ... 
89 28 Bell Bros 81 

263 103 BlbbjJ. 246 
58 284 Bllutraiad En* 54- • .. 

114 50 Btrm'Kbim Mtnt iM ■ .. 
133 68 Vlart A Edf In 106 -1 

72 354 Blackwd Hodge 80z 
30 15 Blackwood lit 36 

375 123 Bludcn A N .238 n-4 
303 183 Blue circle lod 283 -l 
87 39 Blundell Farm 85 
204 71, Board man K, 0. )p, 
75 33 Bedjcote 75 
44 17 Bonaar Enx 43 1 .. 

3«0 131 Booker McCofl 293 
212 84 B'aay * Hwfc**,17S 
161 87 Boot H. 147 -3 

• * M TT 
14 X8.J.4 
U 3 a 14.6 
8.7 35 9. 
BX'7.5 7X; 
3 8 2J lLl 

.. 3.8:0a 9.1 
- M XO t.t 

-1 IM S.O »J 
♦3 * 3.9 X4 1X0'. 
♦1 4* IX M 

IS.Ob II o'] 
.. 3050 13.4 
.. 3L2 7.7 J.4 

6.0 12.6 9.5 
.. O IJ 4 J 

-1 2 4 3-1 131 
♦1 6 5 9.7 0.1 
.. 2 1 6.7 7.0, 

“I 3 8 4.9 »X- 
.. 34.7 7.7 134 

♦1 II II 4) 
.. 3.0 6X 47 
.. 0.1 1.0 4.8 

IX 82 4* 
-14 4.0 BX 7.7 
-1 8.7 -73 1.5! 
.. <31‘ T.7 8.V 

9 J 10X 74 
SX 45 ID.* 

1LT 10.2 45 
8.5 9.2 15.4 
33 5.4 19.1 

3 J 4.1 7X 
7.9 6.8 XI 

4X X4 «X 
97 <7 13 

18 0 6.4 7 | 
3.9 *.Q J9J 
3.0a 4.4 64 
XS 10.3 6.0 
0 9 2.1 
3 1 7.8 0.3 
8.2 8.7 4.4 
XS 8.7 4.8 
2.2 2X TX 
1.7 X0 1X1 
SB 4X215 

141 65 17 
22.6 72 5.7 

38 64 CX1 
8.8 7.6 8.8' 

11.1 *4 21.7 

5*3 74 5.4 
]1.6 4.1 SX 
4Xn 78 8.8 
3 3 7.9 3.9 
7.5 7.6 II 

36.7 S.1 175 
. RX 8.0 74 

35 28.4 165 
OX 5.4 45X 

14X 8.4 5.8 
65 LI 4.0 
4 .8 64 IS .7 
34 1.7105 
3.4 4J 9.8 
-.0 .. *4 

16.4 TX 4.7 
5.6 3.7 5.1 
58 3.8 8.0 

325 18-i* 

142 US Boot* 213 
97 45 BnrUvwlek T." ’ 81 
19% -11% Boulton W. ' 3* I .. 

218 389- BowaierCerp 301 
« 94 Bowthrae Blags .83 - 
08 51% Brsoy LesU* 04 "I 
74 54 ' Brady ’ tad "re *■ 
75 481 J>a A 36 

.41 21% BjSbsm;Millar 41 • - -ft 
45 17 Braid Gvp 40 • ft 

179 87% Braitbwalle 116 mm 
118. 44»g Brammtr H. -175 •• 
» 98 Breraner .95 “1 

218. 70% Brent Chem Int 304 • ■ 
a 35 Brent Walker 81 • ft 
54 22u> Brickhouse Dud 52 -X 

373 .90 BrfdM 111 • 8ft 

A 
is;9 2.2 21.0 
15.7 1.4 34.5 

. 21.7 *5 5.8 
. 30.3 9.6 7.0 

11.4 5.1 A4 
. 19.3 9.1 10.6 

10.9 3.2 11-4 
87.0 1913.7 
2X7 55 55 

. 0.4 25 UX 

. 11.3 6.615X 

. 19X 2 9 14X 

. 275 85 7.1 
in (4 M 

. 204b 8X 85 

. 14.1 5.8 84 

. 25.6 9.4 - 
114 4X115 

65.6 3.2 11X 
. 7.9 9.3 8.6 
1 9.4 4410X 

7.6 4X17J 

2» ll'a Norton Slanon J33S 
p^i30 Part He Petrol £24S 
9i l*a» Pu Canadian £20S 
* UO Bterp Rock. 332 - -JO 
8» 81, Trans Can P 11*1 —*U 
1 ITS cw steel JJ6S 
■ 735 White Pass 725 
P| 7>i Zapata Carp mil 

IANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
I 185 filexa Discount 755 

21ts AUni H A ROM 31S 
* .98*1 Allied Ineb =3 *5 
* 106 Arb-Latham 188 
* 160 ANZ Grp 340 
ft -15% Bank America DW 
J 20, Bk of Irelud - 430 
* 14. Bk Leuml Israel 15 
> »0 Bk Leuml UK 170 
; .370 Bkof NSW 660 
J. 3ZJ Bk ol Scotland 277 
J*l ^.S Boha Tnt NY E»* 
f S7 Barelas* Bank 340 
> 1U Brown Shipley 250 
£4 BE* cater Ryder 775 
JJe TP* Chase Man ' £23% 
f« U% atloorp £*»% 
* 81*, Clive Dktcounl 73 
I 170 Com Bkof Aurt 330 
I MS com Bk ol Syd 1TO - - ..... 
f*i 13S CC De Prance £=0*n ♦*»« »0 4.614X 
Jw S Pint Nat Fin 4S . 
| ? Truer AjW Ui — 
» 1S6 Gerrard h Nat 180 •.. W.4 6.9 4.1 
* 37 Gibb' A. SB ♦! 34 64 23.6 
' ins cillett Bros =33 -- 234 10.4 5X 
I 55 GrUdlays Hldgl 135 .. 4.2 34 4.8 
I UO Guinncn Peat 2» •+2 1X5 6.9 05 
> 12 Bamhrosno £17 
r 143 Do Ord 193 
* 74 Rill Samuel 86 
* 302S Hons K A Stans 310 
^ 43*2 Jesse! Toynbee 38 
» 115 Joseph L. 200 
I 31 Boner rilmann SO 
* 42 King 6 Shasaon 80 
l 76 Klennrnr. Baa 204 
l Ua Lloyds Bank 297 
f 02 Mercury Sen 118 
> 250, UldUlUt ISO 
1 38 Mincer Amu 63 
3 1U. Nal or Aun ■ 340 
1 98 Kef Com Bk Grp 75 
1 205 KHWmtBlUr M2 
8t 29 OUtmun ISO 
» 40 Rea Bros 00. 
t°H 14%Royal of Can J31S 
3 390 bchrodera .405 
1. 189, Seccoobc Mar 230 
ft 5l*i Smith a AubyiL SO 
2 208 Standard Chart <115 
6*4 3US Coles SlactHint 210 
I 37 VI Intrust « 

-1 

58 

35S 
235. 
138 
62 
37 

4» 
124 - 
58 

ITS 

120 

148 AS 
24i6 7.8 85 

7.4 7.7 8J 
TXb 2X 2l.Sj 

.. 5.0 0.0 

.. 1X0 6.0 9.9 

.. J.0 3.0 6.7 

.. OX XT 45 

.. 85 64 7.6 
♦2. 145 5.6 54 
-1 ‘ 5.7 4X 8J 
.. XX4 6.4 3.2 
.. 5.3 85 SX 
.. 12 M *.« 

-L 4X S.6 85 
.. JL2 6X 5.4 

-S 280 5X135 
35 45UX 

.. 71 <8 3-3 224 

.. 174 3.B10JI 

.. 20X 9X104 
„ 7.6 94 

-S' 295 7-1 5-3 
. .. 94.0 7.7 84 
.. ■ .4.8 6.8 1TX 

WEWEKD2S AND DISTILLERIES 
6 M Allied S3 
0 8? BMf ChajTfton 188 
6 26 Bel haven Grp 47 
I 78S Be!) A. 256 
0 M*I Boddmgltm* * 
“ 64 .Brown II. 122 

98 BuUDerBPHUlnllS 
70 Burtooteootl 1W 
40 C of Un Did 6? 

100 D eventful 203’ 
119 DUtUleri 204 
90% Green all 129 

U* Crane King 310 
1*4 CtHrmew IS! 
■96 Hardys * 8*6083107 
S3 Highland J3S 
30 Invar gAfd an 138-- 
42 Irish DtatUees 375 
31 Ham on 5 
40 Scot ft Newcastle »-. 

M»l» 13% Saagram . - «£• 
Q 48 SA Erewarlos Tf 
Jl* 42 TDtnaUn 131 
H 57 Vaux 
H 58*i Whitbread ’A 1W 
It 60 DO 8 Ml 

55. WhKhread lav ** 

-1 

H in Wokeriuapua *» 

8.7 S.0U.4 
7.6 4:6 U4 

75 10 0.7 
4.0 44 145 
6.1 SX 14.3 
45 3-7 7.0 
SX 34104 
4.6b 6J 23.1 
9.1 4510.7 

315 3.1 0.0 
4.3 3513.0 

12.1 3.9 J9.D 
314 6.7 7.7 
105 Mill 
4.4 35 204 
35 1512-0 
&1 3.9 UJ 
25 35 205 
SX 05 85 

4L9 2-3 18 J 
7.0 84 4.1 
45 3.7 U.4 
6 1 4X135 
0.0 6.0'0.4. 
0.0 05 M 
64. 6.7225 
•X 4-0 135 

.41»a =3, Bright J.. Grp 32 
49t, 29 Bril Car Auetn 4»t ■« 

*48 137 BdtBameSira 209 
36 - 34 Bm PHBUOE « ”1 

- *7— 45>, Bril Sim 4PW. 9$ 
-190- 8»* Brft Super 144 42 

TOV 3(9, Bm Syphon tnd 62 -** 
B5«i 30*j Brtt Tar Prod : 1. 

117 3A Bill VIU 313 • — 
•.» .' I3*j fin army . 23 •_ -• 
74 44 ,Brockb(IUM Lid 68 
M U- Brocks Grp 6* 

765 385 Broken Bill TW ' • — 
S9 35 Brook St'BUT 84. 

■38 Brooke Bon* 48 *1 
17" Brooke Teel 48 -1' 
49 Brotherhood P. 128 
23 Brown ft J’fceon 250 
74- BrownftT«w»e 1S7 ' 
22 BBK 5ftl -1 
12 . Brown Bros Cp -2** 
96 Brown J. 482 -6 
85 Bnnnu IM -- 
37 Bryml Hldra 51 +1 
811, BultOBEh Ltd . 167 
28 Bulmrr ft Lumb 82 

_ 87 Hunzt Pulp *8 -• 
811, 35 Buroo Dekn 6* _-l_ 

J12 22 . BnrgeM Prod 46 ".'J 
SI 64 'Burnet, H'lbire 210 
2LL 63 JJOftKV 210 . - 
a 36 Burns And’aon » -9 
37*1 -9 Buntuaco M«g 

IBS 130 Burt Boulton 162. 
192 51 Burton. Grp 768 
1641 39 : Do A I® . +2 

99 30 Buucrf Id-Harvy ■ * -1 

C—E'- 
35 14V CH Induitrlala 33 
a<z ‘ »z Cadbury Sch Stag 

112 .38% Calfyna 109 — 
82 - 48 Ctread Bebey <B 

US 30 .Campari 134 
134 M DOB 133 
82’ 45*, Cannes Hide* 53 
74 36 Canning W. 74 

138 97 Cape lad 129 
117 37 Cipfan Profile 118 - 
.97 33% capper Kelli .88 
95 33 Caravans Jnl- 74 
77 30- Carelo Rnz Tf 
31 29 Carles* Cape! 93 

237 M Carl too lod 329 ft 
76 39 Carpets Int 68 
to 119* Carr J. fDonl 47 
CPi 23>i CsTT'ion Viy 37*1 • 

UO 63% Carroll P. J- 1# 
00 28 Casket S Bldgs 71 

X8 X7 73 
• XT X7 84* 

9.2 7.7 3.8 
4.4 9.3 34. 
7.8 44 55 

•91 94-94- 
7.4 X8 9.3 

47% 
38V 
18*1 

138 
87 

Ft 24.2 3.9 14.8 
2 3 3.7 7 7 U5 
6J 7.4 114 28 
3.6 X3 14.9 76 
6 5 45 84 70 
64 4-3 5.8 130 
3.8 83 53 150 
XT 75 74 410 

14Ab 9.8 74 49 
2.7m 4.4 9.7. 36 

1X7 X3 X7 172 
4.4 '4.1' X4 128 
7 4 64 7.4 88' 
7.1 X7 12.9 130 
3 4b 5.1 75 91% 
..e .. 1X9 400 

103 7.61X3 73 
14.7 3.2 7.3 94 
4.0 0.8 03 . a 
1,7 0.9 03 1« 
3.4 4.5 TJ 29% 
2.2 5.112.4 35 

12.0 43 04 239 
7.7 X4 73 ire 

13.9 *5 85. 2J2 
9.1b 45 153 ire •' 
9.4 13A X4 48 
1.7 X8 7.9 ue 

.144 7A X3 ■ 48-: 
34a 3.9. 74 -81- 
6.7 8.0 45 406 
55 as 78 ‘ 
5J 94104 .41 : 

25 X4 XO 98 
CJ 94 64J 

V*7 
X4 34 114 IS 

. 74 >12.7 135 JOftv 
XI X4 n.T 339 

. 15 . S3 2X3, 10)*| 
•3 6 6.9 7-9 «• 
95 "8.4 Ii!*. 330 
3.7. U J 185 204 
1U 7.6 12.S ■91 
9.5. 44 105 188 
35 8.7 3.1 led 
73 7J.9.1 . 73 
75b 3 0 3.4 86 

; 5.0 04 4ri 27 
33 .35135 

- XO -V! X«i 
«W- 
34 

3.3 85 XO' es- 
. ^4 OS 64 134' 

X7 851X31 sa 
19.9 58 33.8 87' 

■64 <7417.0 96 .- 
45 94 AO 38 

'34ft 7.710A- ' 72 
9.8 74 9.4 ■124 
15 X7 203. 120% 
73 55 75 108 
35 S.T 7!41 348 
L6 83102 3*6 

3X4 .34- 44 33 - 
lore *5 94 71 
3.8 7.010.7, 3W .. 
93 5.6 64 '137. 
4.7 7.8 S3 128 
7.X 34 AA 347 
6.2 93 X8 13* 
35- TT'TT 257- 
A3 2.1 55 48 

- AS 2.1 54 104 
25 4 2 54 111' 

-1.4 135 103 61 
155 85 as 43. 
55 L4 .. 82 
.24 L4 -- .39 
34 AS 04 125 

373 
118 

3.0 95 -4,7 268 
44 75 74 77 
94 84 83 83 

.24 4416-4 . ue 
34 34 451 30 
.* .. 34% 

6.0 nj. xi; •a 
8.0 ai 07} 90 

1077/78 
HUH law Company 

Grom 
B|* Yld 

8 CtUBt*9Mda 
79 Courts tPUrtri 121 
73 D« A NV UL 
60 Courtauld* . 1U 
30 Courtney Pope 70 
90% C-vao Ic GiMt 68 
26 Cam, T. 4* 
IS CreUon H16i« 
76 Do 13% CobF 
a Croat M chateau 
43 Croda Int 
23 Croalto Grp 
23 cmnrf. 

Craiby Htc 
43 Crowley Bldg 164 h 

40 
m 
123 

.PS 
72 
71 
40 
44 

»* 
*o 
is 
40 
64 

168 
186 
116 48 Crouch D 
73*i 28 crouch Orp 
64 ■ 82% Crown House 
45 is ernwthar J. 

1(7 IQ 
IN 63*; 
24% 34 

140 70», 
161*4 » 
390 ISO 
700 358 

40 21 
116 64k 

90s. sa 
81% 40 

1U M 

puce caTo pence >gi mra uvCaawnr 

-1 

118 • 43 
68 

SX 8519.8 
5.4 4.4 7.8' 
3-4 4 4 75 

IM 05105 
SX 8X10.0' 
M -3.1 JXi 
37 50 4J 
IX 12.1 .. ' 
15 75 .. 
3.6 6.7 9 8 
3.7 6.9 75. 
3.7 05 13.1' 
U 3.T 4X 
..c .. 

03 6.014.6 
U 6.4 8J 
4.8 0.0 12.1' 
3.1 tJ 102' 
15 3.T .. 

19TT/TB 
£<B*A 
DIt Yld 

. PRO* Q'io ounce % P* 

ca* 
a 

149 
210 
97 

17* 
a 

122 

100 41 
34 26 
99 21 

2B3 128 
136 30% 
88 35 

109 22 
38 

Cum'as En Cv £96 +1 376 3.9 .. 
Dite Electric 190 «3 4.2* 25 174 
Dana Corp E22 ’ .. 89.0 3.1 . . 
Datlea ft New in - 21.1 05 19.9 
DSYIIC. 97 4*1 S.O 9.2 34 
□ary Inf SL *4 114 38 8.4 
De Bern led ere • .. 48.4 7.9 12.4 
Dransaa Hldgs 40 .. 3.2 7.9 04 
Dehenbima 91 .. XI 8.9 8.7- 
De La Hue 460 46 1X3 23 X« 
Drcca 445 .. 1X0 4.0 1X1 

. DS A 425 .. 10.0 43X74 
Delta Metal 76% -I, 7.0 0.9 0.6 
Den byware 203 .. 8.2 iJn.fl 
De Sot Hotels 267 .. 74 45 245' 
Dewhlrat 1. J. TO .. 3.3 35 7.8 
Dewburat Dent 16 .. .. .. 83 
DBG 230 .. 115 8.1 104 
Diploma lov 300 e -2 34 S.l 103' 
Dixon 0 0« 42 54 15 34. 
Duon* Pttolo 218 .. 3.7 39 X4. 
Dixor •O .. 9.11 14 81.3 
Dob ten Park 110 “1 0-1 S.l 9.6- 
D«m Hldga ■ • 04 .. 7.0 0 4 UJ' 
Derada Bku« 73 - .. 7.6 19.4 XI 
DouglaiB. M. 87 ft .. 5.2 9 4 54 
Dom'd ft MITll 29% ... ' 1.0 0.2 90 
Downing O. H< 147 -1 84 da 4.4- 
Dowljf Grp 283 8.0 54 14.91 
Drake ft Scull 36 -1 LA X3 34 
Dreamland Eioc 37 -1 3.0 5.4 0.0 
Duiar 32 g“L 5 2 8.0 U.9 
Dunlop Hldfi TO *1 S.O 10.0 5.6' 
Duple let 30 «% 3.0k 3.8 74 
Du port TO .. 6.0 9.7 A81 
Duraplp* tat 355 .. 6.2 4.0 94 
Dutton For 4«% .. 4.6 95 3.7- 
Dykes J. Hldgs » 41 • ft' — ‘ 
EM.i. 259 -1 14.0 94 3.0 
EBFHJdf* 120 .. 45 IS 24 

E Lancs Piper 67 -1 35 74 75- 
Eastern Prod 101 -1 6-6 64 as 
EaatwMdJ.B. 3U k .. 59 3.7 XI ’ 
Edhro 2*0 .. *6 3.7 XO 
Deco Hldgs 40 ..54 6 0 12.1 
E1S es 41 4.7 74 105 
Electracemp* 608 45 7.7 23 14 0 
Flecmtfc Mach *1 -% .. ee .. 
Electr'aic Bent 138 .. 74 3 0 05 
Elliott B. 102 -1 6.1 3.0 3.6 
Ellis ft Ercrmrd 363 .. 74 1.4 304 
Bill ft Gold 29 29 1X0 125 
El• aa ft KobMM 91 .. 54 3.4 7.1 
□nick Hopper 28 .. 1.5 03 34 
Empire Stares 175 .. 75 45 135 
Energy Serv 1S% 4% 0.5 3.7 1X3 
England J. £. TO .. 2.2 1.4 05 
mgltefi ft O'arss 57% -** 3.1 3510.1 
Engiteh Card Ct 93 -1 44 4.7 5.1 

-Eng Chin, day ?S .. 8.0 74 X7 
ErithftCo *7 ..85 84121 
Bmerasza 22T • 06 6.7 10.6 
Eucalyptus Pulp 04 .. A4M0-2.2.7 
Euro Ferries 236 42 4 4 34 04 
Eurotnerm lot 385 -d 55, 25174 
Eva lodortries 202 .. 73 7.1 44 

Erode Hldgs 41 ~ .. 1.7b 44 64 
Ewer G. 37 .. SJI 5.7114 
Exealitmr 17% 0 .. 0.8 4.7 54 
Kxcb Trlegrapfa 1S2 .. 8.2 15 114 
Expand Metal 78 .. 94 74 8.7 

30S 300 ITO Uecimad 309 
3S0 MO De Ceuv PTOf 343 
143 70 Im Timber IM 
83 47 Inviwesb Grp - 80 
11% 0%, Hah BUR 
87% 34% JB Ridas 
ID 12 Jacks W. 25 
73 37 Jacloau B'Eod 68 
15% 9* James.34. tad 14% 

338 140 Jardlm Warn 
96 Jarvis J. 
IS Jrarapa Hldgs 
4SV Jebnaen IFI 
27 Jehmeu Grp 

MT Jbfuude Hen 
98 Johsaea-Biehd 
42% Jonri Stroud 
31 Jourdbn T. 
27 K Shorn 
IV* RalaeutM 
34 Kelsey lod 
48>j Kenning Mir 
21 Kent SL P. 
39% Kode 1st ' 

Ml 13% KhU-fttDldg* 51 
137% 63% Kwlk Sara Disc 86 
101 89 LCP Uldss 99 
48 23% LRC lot 98 

1H 88 LWT Ridgl *A* 138 
36 88 Leo broke • • 113 
•4 29% Ladies Pride » 

225 70 La IRS J. 212 
223 89 De A '212-1 
99 40 Laird Grp Lid . 90% ♦», 
63 43 Lake ft EUlet 50 

1*7 
40 
73 

U3 
492 
IM 
96 
45 
81 
35 

133 
M 
44 

132 

.. 31) LI IJ 
-6 15.7 (3 

.. 31.7 75 85 
- 7.4 105 85 

—*14 16 09 
1.1 2.6 85 

.. 1.S 8X .. 
-3 30 45 9J 
-V . IX 105 105 

2M t6 . U 2.4 
160 * -2 145 85 85 

42% .. £6 12 10 
79 

105 
43* 
98 
99 
40 
78 
33 

304 

35 
140 

.. 7 2 9.0 75 
♦1 <5 10 7.7 
., rex 45 1.8 
.. :.7b Xt 6.7 
.. Cl 74 4.0 
.. 4.4 115 45 
.. 3.1 S.O 6X 
.. 3J K8 15 

♦2 . 4.9 4.7 45 
•1 f J IX 3.7 
-1 3.2 92 93 
-2 7.1 3.1 7X 
•*% .33 X4 14J 
.. 31 4513.4 
.. 85b 14 7.0 
a. 4 4 123 9X 
.. 105 7 5 85 
a. 11X8 05 35 
.. 4.4 7.4 74 

-1 4.T XX OX 
4 7 X2 65 
Ub 4.6 7X 
35 10.6 115 

Lambert Hterth 47 -1 5.0 10X 6.0 
78 28 Lane P. Grp M .. SX IX 3X 

731 *3% La pone Ind 123 .. 19.7 XT 12.7 
130 n Latham J. ua -« 11.4 8.0 iox 
138 43 Ixurenre Scott U8 ♦! ‘ 7.6 65 X4 
11b 53 LawrrneoW. 107 .. 8.9 9 2 89 
68 34 L>LiI 68 4.B 7.1 45 

177 129 Lrad Industries 143_ .. 11.8 T.l 8.7 
34 Lc-BasB. 41 P .. 28 7J .. 
15% Lee A. 23 a. 2 3 9.0 XO 
22 LreCeoprr U8 .. 3.8 2.7 SX 

82 
3S 

UP 
172 
113 
45 

243 

4ft 

120 

CXb 4X 20X 
SI 4514.7 
2.8 7.7 0X 
8 2a XI 
4 4 4.7 
82 3.6 IX 

.. 6.1a >X SX 

.. 4 4 25 185 
-1 31 4.9 7X 
-2 SX 10.7 3.0 
.. U8 U «X 
.. 14.2 10.6 SA 
.. 3.4 9.1 

-2% 15 25 75 
.. XI UJ> XT 

15 65 85 
.. 15 75 65 
.. 5.C 4.7 65 
.. 185 10X 7.8 

♦1*1 3.8 95 85 
.. 4X 7.1 SX 

34.7 7 5 75 
0.8 75 4.7 

1DX 1X2 3.7 
.. 7.7 8.1 65 
.. 99 6X 35 

-3 3J 5.7 45 
♦L 37 3 8.8 65 
♦I 12.0 4.D 8.0 

B 44 215h 75 .. 

14S 

206 
85 

52 FHP M 
7 FPA Cons ID 

25V Fairbilm L'an 89 
57%. Fktrcleuch Cons 72 
29 PmrTlew Bat 136 

109 Farmer 8.W. 146 
-.81 Faro al I Beet 386 
11 FM Lod ft Build 43 
23 Feed ex Lip ’ 33 

111 • Fenner J.B. 183 
45 Ferguson Ind 
19% Fine An Dev 
SO Finlay J. 

• -% 
-l 

128 

40 Filch Level! 
49% Fliddrive Big 
26 Fodent 
36 . Fegart y E. 
15% mikes Hefo S 
16 Ford.H. 

139 - Ford Mir BDB 
49%. Permtoner 

104 0 .. 

367 -i‘ 
M *1 
87 h 

■ 83 
108 .. 
27 —1, 
34% .. 

3S2 . .. 
172 -a 

"3* Fuller Bros U8 +1 
18 Foster J.. 48 
69 FetberglD ft U 109 

-■28 Fean eta G. H. 46 . 
. 38,,-Franrta .tad - ’78 
327 - Freemapa Ldn 37S -5 
40 French T. " • 70 ’• . 

; H Trance Kler. - 37 - ’ 
.*33 TrtedJaad Doggt 106 « .. 

40 GBltat ■ *9 
39t GaJUfd Brindley 65 -1 

7% Garferd taller IS 
- «r- Gamar Scethlair loe *1 
W • GEC • • 327 1 ♦T 
.902 De F.Rale 399% .. 
12 Gen Eng tltad) 18 

185 Gkn Mtr BDR 225 
224 Gcetctner "A’ . 170 

32% 'Gibbons Dudley 88 
35 Cl errs Grp. 05 
80% GUI ft oulfua IK 
23 Gllupnr Ltd - 64 

' 36 Clam ft Metal 

XI 15 5.3 
.. .. 95 

7.7 1LI XI 
55 7.4 8.4 
0X 7.1 7.6 
7.7 35 IX 

18X 251X4 
3.6 85115 
25 ‘ 85 7X 

505 051L1 
8.1 7.6 75 
2.0 4-313-8 
7X8 7.3 4X 

. 3.4 8-911-7 
2X2 XT 75 

6.2 9.4 105 
5.2 XO 82 
3.1 8.1 35 
3-0-XI TX 
XI 7.8 4.8 
3 2 9.4 1X2 
85 3X17.4 
85 3.1 95 
6 9 4.011.6 
45 17 150 
3.8 7.8 7.0 
9A '8 6 S.9 
6.0 UX IX. 
9.1 ■;« 4.5 
0.0 2.4 13.7 
4X XX X4 
2.7 75 65 
5.0 4.7 TJ 
65 6.6. 65 
XI 7.9 7.0 

. 15 7.6 3.6 
7.2 XI 85 
65 1X12.7 

1109 115 .. 

41 

♦1 

13 - Giaas Glover. 

' Gleesen'U. J. 
GlomepftW J. 

83 
27 

618 
40 
81 

J13 
Goldbf A Sena 79 
Comme'HIdga 67 
Gordeu ft Celeb 85 
Garden L. Grp 28 

4T Grampian Hides 00 . 
42% Granada ‘A’ 119 

105* 45 2LS 
8 3 3.7 6.0 
40 5X X4 
0.8 7.1.65 
6.6 4X OX 

.. 44 t.9 8.7 
45 XI 3 9 

.. IX 8.6 <5 
♦1 1X2 2.612.4 
-rt. 2.9 7.2 6.1 
.. 5.7 95 6.4 
.. 1X4 11.0- 95 

-i. X3- 7.90.4 
.. 55 7X X5 

■ .. . OX. X7 75 
.: 2i.s 
.. MU 17.6 

3.1 2.613.0 
♦1 6.7 X9 9.4 

60% Leigh Hit 104 
<5% Leisure C*vae JU 
27 Lrneena Orp 23 

113 l.rp Grp SSO 
07 37 Lemry Ord 03 

167 70 Lrt react 14? 
91% 42 Lex Smlcra S3 

190 31% Liberty Ord 390 
08 33 Ulley F. J. C. 78 
61 3a Lie croft Rile 34 

191 38 Undurtrice 348 
197% IDO Lin food Hldgs 154 
39 19 Unread 37 
61 22 LlMCf ft Co 54% 
79 04 Lloyd F. H. 73 
27% 0 Locker T. 21- 
10% 8% Do A 17 

120 38 Lockwood* rds 120 
UO 40 Lda ft M’laad 162 

43*1 Z3 Lon ft K’tbera 32 
85 39 Ldo Brick Co <a 

217 04 Ldn Prov Pen 200 
31 Loagleo Trans 74 • -1 
K Loarto « e 
» Lenvdzlt Unlv 99 
2R Lookers 83 
44 Lot ell Hldgs 104 

120 Law ft Baser 197 
337 2R4 Luces ind. 322 
ItS 47 Ljoea J. Ord IS 

M —N 

148 10% MTX Furii 
MO 87. lUCElrCtriC 
245 48 ML Bldgs 
77 37 KYDart • 

315 138 McCarwodate ’ 310 
49 15 Metacrney Prep 30 .. 
19 lo McCleei7 L’Amle 16 
40 28 ltaekayH. 48 *1 

192 80% McKechnle Brea 97 -1 
52% 15, Maeklenen (Beat) 47 -1 
60' 31 McNeill Grp 44 . 
•1 37 .Macphneq D» 77. .. 45 SX ?X 

230 113 Magnet ft Sthna 230 .. 13.5 • SX A4 
58% 3 MallbKon Demur 53% .. 4.2 ?X 6X 
98 So Man Agry Muile 8E .. X* ox’ M 
38 18 Uancb Gangn 91% .. • IX 4X 45 

280 177 Mae Ship canal 280 4X 2X8 9-2145 
in 14 Hang Brans* • • 78 . .. U 3X 95 
S3 27 Manorial* Grp as .. 65 1TX 35 
as 9, Maple Hldgs 74 .. .. 

188 138 Uircbwici UO 
93 47% Marts ft Spencer K 
» 48 Barley tad «• 78. 
37 9% Marling Ind 36 -l 
58% 31 Marshall Car .54 ♦% 
32 ST Marahan T Lot 31 
52 28 DO A. SO 

IM 95 Marahalla UetV 348 
97 45 Marlin-Black 64 - 

HO 93% Mmrita-Krwi =08 . .. 
228 91 Marten air ‘ 217 -tt 
85 48 MayftHaasen 82’ 41 

150 eo Maynards lit « .. 
31 13 Mean Bras 17 -1 
30 10% Madmlnaterr ■ 30 

UO 50 Melody. Mill* UO 
17 0 Men inure Mfg IS -4, 

200 28 Menace J. 182. 
383 248 Metal BOS SBC 
108 85 MctaJaeanrao 184 

lBrr.n 
High Law Company 

Cm 
Du via 

PriceCh’a*pence % PI 

(3 
100 
IM 

18 Redman Htcufs 00 
32 Seed A. 
32 ’ Do A NV 

7T 15. RbMEmc 
238 its Brad let 

28% 34% RelUAce Grp 
471, ,9 gillun Knit 
08 46 ReaMcv Cene 

164 112 Ben old Ltd 
75 35 Seaton! Grp 

17 -Benwick Grp 
43% nercnri 
37 Buont 
08 Ricardo Eng 

49 

101 
lie 
7* -6 

381 ., 
£22% 4% 

48 r -L 
52 -3 

140 -1 
74% 
43 
71 * .. 
TO 

305 
37 Richard* A Wall 37 •-! 

' SJh 14% ■HJdB'B-i] HT*H Cl 
'66 33 RlebtrdMHt V. a 
160 71% Reehvur Grp 144 *\ 
120 55 BalMtMetnra 117 
00% 25 Bepeer Utaga 43 
48 24*4 DBA 41 ' .. 
3 8% ROUGH Hldgs 22 >1 
50 38 Bbtaflee 43 *1 
52 23 Rotapnn: 40 >1 
65% S Rathmcs lot *B’ #4% «% 
■6*1 40 Rnterh Ltd 00 • -2 

190 08 Bomirtig* ft X HM. 
33 10 Rewltnroa Con 28 .. 

443 229 Rowstref Mac 410 
170 56 Rewioo Buell UO .. 
ITO 84 Bend Wares 188 
41 14 Heyce Grp 40 
46 JJ Babcratd . 44 . -X 
90 48 Bugsy Cement 62 -1 

IS '38 SGB Grp 185 -2 
U 7%SKF-B» glUg 

177 S3 Sauchl ITS ■ -1 
40 36% Sabah Timber M% 

3.1 x: ii 
65 45 ».» 
45 XI 9.0 
4.2 0JB 0.7 

32.1b 75 T.T 
00.7 SX XO 

5.4 CJ 3-9 
8.7 185 XO 

145 185 12 
7S 3.71X7 
u u u 
85 13 55 
0.4 .05 BX 

18 On 3510.7 • 
7.1 8.3 3« 

855 X0U.1 “ 
69 1L3 S3 i S 
6X '5 8 43 J 
7X CX UJ 

1977.78 
High Lew Company 

■ FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

Gross 
Wv YM 

Price Ch'gepence % P/E 

**1 

3B 173 AXTOd ft Sm 3X0 
■UO 200 ' Assam Trdac ‘B* 3S0 
: 53% 27 Sowto-d SO 
S 6 Brit Arrow II 

ICS 103 CMllRlE* Carp 1ST e +1 
. 08 42 Clurertmc Grp 63 .. 

54% 7% C Fin Os &u*l 00 -% 
568 Tit Duly Mali T» 38S i 
388 210 DO A 363 
386% 2M Dalsctr 300 8 . 

. 48 13 Daw-nay Day 44% ■ 
23 12 Emn Ind Hldgs 12 

79 Eiectra lev lWr -3 
IS Eipiarauoa 21 ■ 
21 fc Finance 83 

2% Fitatv lar 22 
34 Garde 9 ft M grp 23»* 39 

S3 7" s- 40 =’y* tact cap* 
, _ L ' J'; IS 00 Lloyds A Seat 

■ 2* I - 36 6 Ldn ft Euri* d 
■; ;■ ; 2as « MeoGrponai 

35 25 IJ 
Xt 39 TX 
15 35 UX 
3.6 36 SX 

225 7.0 t.T 
3.0 8X105 
05 X8 .. 
4.8 10.T 3.7 
7.9 8J 55 
2-5 5 J 6J. 

-1 
42 

55 13% Mailing « 
77 28 Men or 74 
98 - 44 Meyer ILL. 82 . 
48 19%. Midland Ind ' 48 
80 . 17% MUfatuy 52 

205 25 Him ft ABM ■ 183 
192 28 Mining Supplies 88 
49 36% MU CotU-Grp 40% 

34% Mitchell sdltri 04 

X0 85 .. 
23 X7 IOX 

■ 25 4X 8X 
3.8 45 85 
X« 125 13 
ax 7.7 55 
3X 7X 3X 
8.7 85 4.9 
85 IJ .. 

1L0 4.6 8 7 
85 3X155 
4J 8.7 3X8 
85 3X10X 

..-70X 
-_X9 8*175 
4X XB x: 
Li 95 13 J 
IX 25 ID.: 

+10 32.7 X4 8.7 
8.7 X4 8.7 

S5 130 Sataaburyj, so . *2 
28% 18- St Gabala ' £», 

335 113% Sale Tllney . 315 • 
200 » Samuel H. 203 -3 
198% 5*a Do A 147 -J 
70 . 41 Sandmen Kay TO -7 
41 20 Sanderson Md 38 -i 
M 27 Sanger J-X- 38 

UO 71 Sancrrv 04 
87 10 Saver Hotel ’A’ 00 -1 

J1S « Scnpa Grp :M 
297 192 5Choice G. H. 290 -5 
92 41 ScotciPs 77 -1 
73 14 S.E.ET. ’ 72 
47 12% Scot Ueritable 44 

' 74 25 Scoultb TV ‘A* TO 
133 29 Scot Untv lar 125 
44% 1*4 Sears Hldgs 42 

133 4T% Send cor Grp 226 
135 43 • Do HV 320 
135 as Secuntr Scrr i2s 
135 53% Do A 328 • -2 
41 11% Sekm Int 35 
25% 10% Selin court 28% +% 
30 18 Senior Ear 28% -% 

128 44 Serck 89 
30% 29 Shakespeare J. 2T% * -% 
88 13 Sbaw Carpets 83 -1 

HR 93 Sbeepbrtdg* 69 . .. 
14% 3% Sherman X 13 

100 <Q Sioiaw Ind 91 
218 113 Siebe Gorman 208 
87 30 strnmcB Hunt 84 
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Tax free, f Price adlnsted for lata dealings. . h0 
algniacantdsta. 

Bf 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES .. 

■ ' • * L-’l -‘ 
Tfat Times Share Indices for 26.09.18 those . 

date June & 1964 original bare date June 2, '•' 
395ftv-> . . 

lnd«- Dfr. Earn*-Index 
Ho. Yield lug* 14u. 

Yield 
l4iHtPmltua . 

*■* 9 The Tinea Udms* . • .*. 
trial Mare lidex 223.S7 6.K 114J S2LU 
Larsen Coys. . 227.48 e.ai -1144 mw 
SraaDcr Cmnr. 21LOO 7.07 1353 SUM 
Capital Goods- '23X07 649 1142.27043 
Cmnumer Goods 230.56 XE8 11.95 229.« ' 
Store Shares 'JM.'U X17 4441*251 

Largest (inanelal'' 
*b»re* 22X76 6,10 — 23M ' 
Largest flnreclal 
aod Indimrltl 

ahires 22645 848. — •'. 234,94 . 

Conunodltyshare* MXlfr XM 1250 287JA ' 

8*76 "MUM*1 
Gold Mtnlpg - 
share* 

Industrial 

debenUire riocko 9X88 X36* •— artl 1 
Industrial — 

PWlefencestocte BXSS 1253* — -ax® ' 

3%ft Wsr Lean 31% u.44* —. 31% 
■ . 

A record of Tbo Tima Udtuiilal -Shari- ' 
Isdlcre is gtvtn beiore—• 

1878 
1877 

.1976 

High Lov -1 

^■tlme .23188 U449.761 «58 (IXIllO n 
=32«T 11X09.78.1 184,83 i024X2tt '' ‘ii 

*1X00.77) 15U»- 024L70 fl 

SS S* OBJlXSt 6L42 tOXQDlK'^ 
IBM 13X16 (2542.741 AL18 iu£.74j • _!* 
SOT* 18853 024UB) ISftja ., “^{ 

■ RatMctaat yield. 51 
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

. Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria 
Ministry o* Public Works 

135 rue DWouche .Mourad, Algiers 
. Directorate of Roadwoite and Road Signs 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

EASTBOUND MOTORWAY FROM ALGIERS 

The Ministry of Public Works is inviting national and 
international tenders jor three (3) major bridge (.in¬ 
struction projects: 

—Bridges spanning the Oued-EI-Mairacft Cerryr-tg the M2»- 
bound motorway from Algiers and she suouraa.i railway 
Algiers—Ain Chorb. Surface area aopts*. 12 600 m-. 

—bridge soanping Ihc Oued El Hamir and carrying the twn 
r.yo-Jane double-carnageway road. 
Surface area appro*. 1.700 . 

_Bridge spannlno She Aigiers-Conster.t.r.e raiiwav line and 
carrying She GW 149 hr/o-lane double-ca-nagoviaV re¬ 
surface area appro*. 1.700 m-. 

These three bridge consirucfion protects are planned .or me 
Algiers region, wilhin 12 km o! iher cny. 
Tenders may be submitted-lor ell ihree Droiecfs. 
The eastbound motorway project also Induces the fuiure cor.sfruc- 
t]on ol a road viaduct, lour curved ramps M .** level o' me 
Pone des Fusil 16s. seven intcrclungcs. c-.e Kernel «ie r* i 
*ra» viaduct. Consultations on these proie-cis Bill commence in 
the near future. • 
Tender documents for these ihree proi^s «• !" 

son DA from Direction da I'lntreslnidwe Huirtlere. Minister® 
des Travail* Pub ties, 135 rue Didouche Mourad. Algiers, AJgsrla. 
Tenders should be sent in mo envelopes io Muusteie des Travau* 
Publics, an. Monsieur le Qirccieur do l Infrastructure Rou:ipre. 
The deadline for eccaplance of tenders Is noon on 30 November 

Bidders will be bound by ihelr oilers for a period cf 30 dan from 
the date ol posting. 

Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria 

Ministry for Energy and the Petrochemical Industry 

SONATRACH 
Engineering and Development Division 

Directorate of Works and Civil Engineering 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

No. 9001/78 
International tenders are invited for supplying filling 
pumps end high-pressure pumps. 

Interested parties may obtain the necessary tender 
documentation from SONATRACH. Division Engineering 
et DAveloopment, Direction Travaux et Constructions. 
Villa les Arbres, rue Shakespeare, EI-Mouradia, Algiers.- 
Algeria. 
Bids should be sent by registered post in two closed and sealed 
envelopes end should be lo hand by 15 Octebor 1978 al Lhe 
lateoi. The outer envelope should be addressed to SONATRACH. 
Division Engineering ct Dtifeloprxnent. Direction Travaux el 
Construction:, villa " Les Arbres ". rue Slukespearo. El-Mourada. 
Algiers. Alglera, and be marked " Appel d'otlres pour la lourni- 
twe de Pampas dr Aempllssage et A Haute press! an—A ik pes 

ourrtr. Appel d'OHrea Mo. 9001/78 

DEVELOPMENT 

INVITATION TO 
TENDER 

MOMBASA AND 
CO.VST A L. WATER 
«jrfpLY PROJECT 

The Covernmem of Kenya Ingles 
tnrien lor Contract MCS 6—Con¬ 

or Mambas* Diiiribuuon 
tenners lor Contract MCS o—con- 
nSn or mqiuImu Oisiribuuon 
System rincluding the supply, at 
ytpea xndTUUngsj. 

■nus Contract comariscs lhe suo- 
plv and construction of aooroidtna- 
Jtiy go hltomctros of dumburlon 
ppelton in the sizes 500mm down 
r lOOaun diennw, wllhln the 
Mombasa. Island. West and North 
■M.inijwA areas j 

Pinna who wish to be Issued with 
tender documents - should apply in 
writing to: 1 

Ministry o? Water DerHoiunent 
PO Box '>0521 
Nairobi, Kenya 

More the 16th October; 1973. 

Tender documents will be 'issued 
only against payment nl a nqn- 
mnmiliNe deposit of.fc.Sdt. 301' -. 
This deposit ahail bo bjr way or a 
crossed cheque in K"n\a currcncv 
payable to " The Director Water 
Department ", 

Presumptive tenderer* arc advised 
that only those leaden ,wtu be 
accepted for evaluation -which meet 
the requirements Of the tender docu¬ 
ments as to the sal Is la non docu¬ 
mentation of the tenderer s experi¬ 
ence and competence to carry oof 
the Works concerned. 

C« ,V. MUTTTU 
lor: □ tractor Water Department* 

EDUCATIONAL 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive secretarial 
training. Resident and day 

student courses 
commence 

19th September. 
3rd October, 1978 

S Part .Cnsctot, Portland Macs, 
Lodes Wlft ADB Tef; <0-580 8769 

EDUCATIONAL 
GUIDANCE? 

- TRUST US 
Take oar advice on the Vest 
schools and tutors for poor 
child. _ u 
Wo are a non-profit ■ making ■ 
Educational Trust .and our 
service Is completely Iron ol 
charge. 

TRUMAN AND , 
KNIGHTLEY 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST. 
76-78 tTI Hotting Hill Gat*. 

London W11 3UI. , 
Tel: 01-727 1242. .. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria 
Ministry of Public Works 

Directorate of Roadworks and Road Signs 

NATIONAL AND 
INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 

TO TENDER 
The Ministry of Public Works is inviting lenders for 
carrying out development work over 40 kilometres on 
Route Nationale No. 5 between Boudeuaou and 
Lakhdaria^ These .works .will be .financed with Jbe help 
of the International Bank tor Reconstruction and 
Development: • ; ' '- 
Tne construction work has . ben divided into two lots, 
but tenders may be submitted lor both of them. . 
Let No. 1 Complete road ■ construction. Including ancillary 

engineering work but excluding bridges. 
Chief qnanlies Involved: ■ / „ ■ 
•"Length • of road la motorway standard w km 
'Length of two-tone read wMi lane 

lor heavy loads' on hard shoulder ' 20 km 
‘Large-scale earthwork® 3.2OT.MQ m* 
'Road foundailon' work 6QQ,0O0 m*1 
’Drainage and ancillary road 
engineering wort. 

Lol No. 2Construction ol 1* bridges in reliifoiccd preslrowed 
concrete, total surface area, approx.- 6,800 nu. 

Both lots to be completed within 28 months. 
Tender, documents ere available, from the address 
below as from 1st October-1978. on payment of 5Qtf 
Dinars. As Specified in the Tender Conditions, the 
final date for acceptance of tenders has been fixed for 
15 January 1979, at'noon, at Direction.des,fnfrastruc- 
iures Routieres et de la Serialisation. Ministere des 
Travaux Publics. 135 rue Didouche Mourad, Algiets, 
Algeria. 
Further information is available on request from the 
above address. 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA \ 
Ministry for Energy and the Petrochemical Industries 

Sonatrach National Corporation 

National and Internationa! 

Invitation to Tender 
(Catering Equipment) . 

The Director of Oil Industry Projects is inviting tenders 
for the equipment ol the following; 

(1) Restaurant et Haeail Mess-sou d—-8,000 meals per day.. 
(2) Restaurants of (he living, -quarters al Hasan R’Mel— 

Rftoonfe—Nocrss— lo: Am&naa and Tin Foufe {T.F.TJ. ■ 
(3) Bakeries ol lhe Hving quarters. : 
fa) Laundries al the living quarters. 
IS) Clubroo-m equipment." 

Tender documents.are available.to interested compan¬ 
ies from Service Genie Civil. Emreprise Sonatrach. 
Base les Vergers. Birkadem. Algiers. Algeria, as from 
10 September. 1978. ■ 

Tenders should be sent in two sealed envelopes to 
Monsieur le Direcleur "des Travaux Petroliers, Z rue 
du Capitaine Azzoug. H. .Dey, Algiers. Algeria, by 25 - 
October. 1978 at the Isles*. 

The outer envelope should be marked as follows:' 
*■ Appel d'olfres National et International, fiquipemeni 
de grandes cuisines, a ne pas ouvrir." 

' REPUBLIC OF XENVA 

MINISTRY OF HAVER 
DEVELOPMENT 

INVITATION TO TENDER 

MOMBASA AN1.' 
COASTAL WATCH 
SUPPLY PUOJLI.T 

Tiic Govortimcr.t nr Invliw 
iMldiri lor Conunct MCS I'J— 
sirucilnr_ ui Mi-v.tj Smln'io. 
Miwram TqljuMa, Mid: Tuu-rtihlij, 
■ind TM>-Rokj Diairlbunpn s.si'f-ms 
'Including Uia Minsly al pinto and 
i'lUna*1- 

Th<- Lomrace compr^'’' the mid- 
o|v and consirucilnn o! acmro-.lma- 
li.lv I'i Uiomru-f* nr iJrtinnutlnn 
□JarUnis in wn- al XOOmm dawn lo 
75mm diamoiar. 

rums who wish to bo Issued with 
lender documents should apply lo 
wrtung 10; 

The Dlrrclor. 
Minlrtry ni lialcr D. txirlmant 

PO Bos, oClSUl 
Nairobi. Kenya 

berore ih* lo Ociobcr. 1V78. 

Tender documents win be issued 
only aqai-iM pa;-nit-ni ol .i n-jn- 
rvtundab.o deposit of h.Shs 500 *. 
This d-.-posli «hall b* b.v wav ol .1 
crossed cheque ui Kenya cumincy 
oayablc 10 •• The Director Haler 
Oeoarnncm ", 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
hrmlxrial College. Piuoan arid 
KjA u.-jru cvniru. UnluJcs 
C.'Mo.n Rlcu cemke-rr and GntW 
Groominp. KccoBniseit os cfficiciit 
S1* D.fc S. Al»i> world Tainuus 
SchO'.'lt of Fa»h:on Dcsicacra., 
Modelling and 
Groomins. lf*S At 
Brompioo Road. "ttor- 
l.inJon. SWJ . 
»HW Ol-5-il DU ^ 

Oeoarnnem ", 

Presumptive rc/idercrs- are advised 
that only mose lenders, wld op 
accepted ror evaluation which mctl 
the requirements or lhe \endcr docu¬ 
ments .as to lhe satisfaciory docu¬ 
mentation or the tenderer * experi¬ 
ence an if compeienre 10 carry out 
Uie Worts concerned. 

U. N "MVnTU. „ ' 
far: Dlreuer Water Denartmcni 

EDUCATIONAL 

St, Godric’s 
Secretarial arid 

Language College 
Resident and Day. 

Students 

2 Arkwright Road, 
London. NW3 -SAD 

Tel- 0-M3S 3831 

ENSURE- EXAM SUCCESS In Janu¬ 
ary or June A and Q level. Tul- ary or June A and Q level. TU1- 
lion In English language or htcra- 
turc—Ml £7‘J4. 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Independent Schools. Coachipg 
Establishment. • Finishing' 
Schools. Secretarial. Domestic 
Science & vi Form Colleges etc 
Far Free Advice based on over 
one hundred years', experience 
consbft: 

* '• . THE 
GABBITAS-THRING 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6. 7 4. a Sack villa SL.- Piccadilly 

* London W1X 2BR 

Tel: lh-734 0161 

SUCCESS iN GCE AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

. EXAMS . * 

Me [ro no Ulan College guaran¬ 
tee cnochlug uniU succcsalut 
for GCE. Accountancy. Bank- 
Inn., insurance oxanuv. ele. 
575.00! 1 - s-JtceMOA already. 
You can pass your exam with 
a Mem t-nUlan College homo 
slady course. 
Virile lor our copy of our 
FREE uro^n.'cius slating sub- KCX or ini'.rcst 10 

cLropollian Col lego fDeut.- 
tSCj. AldermaBioR Court, Sldprmaston. Reading. Berks. 

b7 41 W 
or ca: at Career Con ire. 4 
Fans Sir eel Avenue. Monrgatc. 

■ Eandan JK24Y - 6EJ. 01-628 
2,21. 3J hour- An&afane 
service. 

UNIVERSITY OR 
G.C.E. IN 1979 

Guidance for - parents and' 
young people " based upon 
sysiomatic assessment or apH- 
ludesi- inierosLs and persona¬ 
lity: . 
CHOICE of courses for UCCA 
CHOICE of eubleets for CCS 
CHOICE of Career qualifica¬ 
tions. 
Whatever your- decision, we 
can help. Free brochure. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
UO GJoocedUT Place, W.I< 
01-955 S4S2r 124 hoars) 

1NE - GODoeN Secretarial 
college.—O lh» year and Six 
Months 1 pitman 1 Diploma 
Courses. .Ajto One..tana Speed- 
writing Secretarial Diploma 
Course. Languages. Dag and Res¬ 
idential. _ftTospocma: Keswick 
Road,. E. Putney. S.W.16. 01-874 

-nerhaos someone Hbeiiou? 
Think about a job that involves caring aboiit others; Think about work-, 
that - is 'sometimes exciting, often.. very" demanding . and always 
interesting - work with people who are lonely; Hi; hard-up, in. • 
tronble with.the law, disabled, or in some other way.vulnerable.; . • . 

As a social worker, or doing many of the other jobs in the personal 
social services, you inight-be able, to help them achieve a fuller life.. ; 

But-you need to be trained. Younger entrants require some formal ■ 
educational qualifications and all entrants must be able to show the 
capacity to complete a course which will make professional, 
intellectual and personal demands.'For information about training. 
opportunities and educational requirements' fill in and post- the 
coupon. Don’t- delay: some courses are interviewing soon for their' 
intake in October 1979. 1‘ 

■ - ■ .■ mm 
ENGLAND . 
The Central Council for Education 
and Training in Social Work (Department 3) 
Derbyshire House, Si Chad'a Sira a L 
IiONDONWC iH SAD 

SCOTLAND 

The Graftal Council for Education 
and Training in Social Work (Departments; 
9 South St David Street 
EDINBURGH EH2 2BY 

WALES 
CCETSW MompHou Ssrrice. V/eol V/WT 
ft David's Housp, Wood Street 
CARDIFF CFI IES . _ . 

northern iieland 

CCETSW Informahan Servfcp . 

14 Jdalone Read, BEIF/JST BTS "BN" 

THE TIMES’ . 

BLOCJ1 CAPITALS', PLEASE } AOS | 

Mr' MRS ME3 MS (please deleters appropriate) 

I-JAME- ....I-. ■ . ■— 

ADDRESS'_—--.’■■■ 

Doyou^ant 
agoodjob? 

' As Hwusuids ol gflBPUy oiirtoToA on da* 
OomonilrBiB. Pitman* SMratonal avalifl- 

■ coUon<cbnslilettfit, liicnOW yoor . ■- 
cfianccs of socutlng a caiftMng jot uttfr 
nod) m, ond career pn»pact&. 
In onl?S4 mefcs. wa can amH p too hi.- 
capotrie socmtBtv.nl tb Alii* ttmt employer* 
Mod. Stow, Hllliuc Dila Oembw. and TOO 
ognldtaaiBGOirinafDurBnlni!choqua '■ 
iwxAanir . • , . 

■ CaMacl ua now ta-fatOMr doptb: ' 

■rBATCPHyur • 
n^brnrlDwt SB 

.PKnmni Contral C^iITtoao, 
Ua Saotfeomptoo Haw Loodotl 
W«B MX Tall 01) BMU1 

' SPANISH "INSTITUTE- 
102 Eaton square, S.W:1. 

'Term Btarta . Occnbw . 2nd. All 
level courses." in. Spanish 
Language and' Culture.'' Short¬ 
hand. audiovisual aids. '■ A:" 
level- full-time. ■ Posigradoala 

.course Eapoaa lamitin- 
poranea ". Spanish - commop- 
'clal esuna. Full . douiu.: 

■ 01-035 J4SS; . 

fINDIVIDUAL Tumoii 
U Uta ouanu of Uie Secre¬ 
tarial Gaurers.ai Um Moroory 

. Hum Collctre. - - >3n»-ynar 
'diploma or gix-mtaiUi Inietulve 

. ermree. Call the'College Secret 
but oa 01-657 'S805- Member 
Of I.S.T.A. 

General Vacancies 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

3SIMcw Brood Street, London IHCStVl INK 

Tel: QV5SS 35SB or 01-583 357S 
Telex INJo-887374 

T-Thi«'^Important appointment Witt carry with it .a Directorship of a major subsidiary company with-.efear pot^rtal to 
advance.to the main board In the future. '' 

(^3 INTERNATIONAL MANUFACTURING CONTROLLER 
LONDON BASED / £14,QQ0-E18,500 

_ MOTOR CARS 

OHSWfOMMSMet 

§ Michael Murdock 
• Is not} selling his baaui 

S MERCEDES 280 SL 
S 1S71 Automatic, oo*er sic 
S ir>g. radic/sicreo ms« 
-m white rfilh blue bard/: 
a lops. Realty superb comm 
• throughout. Value £7.2* 
a Please weak 10 his aisier 
« 0202 675580. 
• 
iWMWMHMWi 

LANCIA BETA 2MH 
- HPE-EStATC^ 
5^7- mde» from ..iww-l-- 

.ugxul. ■ ■' 1WR. . Kmlan. 
greqn mrUTi Ugbt un tmti 

- .sLtry. Siedi -sliding- ?*rp 
•- nued . i. jnddnaog. _uw>. 
a MU (lnjusedi • TavM to S».T.7».-aBjff 

■ inr onvcfc .sale;- . •- 

a " pfiqita Fremd -ro3J3) 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL TRADING AND MANUFACTURING GROUP 
T/O IN EXCESS OF £1,000 MILLION 

This appointment arises-as.a result of the Group's expansion' of manufacturing activities • across the world.. 
Applications are invited from qualified engineer's, aged 35-^8. who have had profit'responsibility, Jor one or^morq. 
medium or light engineering operations ouiskle Eu^>pe. me successful candidate will be responsible for co-ordiriating 
diverse manufacturing, and monitoring existing activities worldwide, recommending development strategies' for each 
area ; identify and evaluate new ventures and plan the implementation 6f Agreed. projects. Technical competence', 
tact, numeracy and the abHity tc communicate with senior colleagues, members of government, civil servants and 
people of various nationalities is important. Up to 50:c overseas- travel is envisaged inihaliy reducing' to 30“b.there-: 
after, initial salary negotiable'£14.000-£i8 jOO. — car. r.cr.-contributory pension, subsidised house mortgage facility, 
-free family B.U.P.A.. assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference 
1MC 3880/TT. to the Managing Director!;— * 1 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED 

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH TELEPHONE 01-588 3588 or Q1-588 3576. TELEX 887374 

:. -tv. .ir-r! are _l>v. -r. ;■> nr. parl u - i l" •: • l: ■" " 2. ■'i - 
»•. . .\;->.intlins u« -n, ’jasi j ? * " 1^. i“>• j 7ti Z a-.-*.! «i A !>; cj>re; he iS 

■ ■; ijrujii.na. c1w*t# iff j at i1e»L.':n TrJit & rri-Mtfi: r-t”-: Oi! 
iru Li:i:'.yrJ. '■ . " i-.:v)i?.V.tf- > '.-^T ^ ho’*' in 

VvO-limi i>a rubfidiarv r:' ir: • fr, 3-3 -. :.:r£ a~r. r.i-v.%: a v. wm 

f.-‘.^.7t.i; 11 ino‘ bant ,rc -rs r • >y. .dr'; 3, ;• one ■ -.. >iarr-r.■nij 

it-lO;-j: /manor,1 sunicbtCf '.UKfut,i£ ’ iiluUi ,u;:rLt.'p*euToj.w 

-■1-,,rre.-MtC’.-.T.'s 
J ADifn>* ^'.Ow:XS . - --; ^ ^.,v,..:jv 

^ ‘".-:i .-\,-COir-.ij . .. . t j-i? -i'. - -1: ■_jc : < t*-- ; •• 1: jco 
=1 ,.nt e A Ira-, pi -r.s'cs .....;..... JfWj.. -. 

.'piiLalic<n> ,«,• :• .<it: - or I— 51. FA £ • p ■<> . 

fo:*..-.-??’ i».f iii-onry and-i. ,v.v:? a -i 1 -f'-xa-r ..xf""ro? •■' 

r- -j,i.«i iM-.i/tui.' i^jli:r y \\-il ] 1 o -at;. ?.n~ » jr c:opl**. ;.li;:,;-:?t 

y,.un prior lo appjwntnbinBran h irar cn .iter ' 

Applications to: Wesley VMit'on. PersonnerManager - 

Western Trust & Savings Limited 
The Monev centre. Plymouth PL115 E 

COMPUTER PERSONALITY 
BASIC ESSENTIAL + FOBTMfl . 

Would i you like to run a Small 
tout expanding) computer unit 
lor-a professional firm near Vic¬ 
toria 7 The iob encompasses a 
wide . variety ql ectivflies from 

- data captive and validation 
through programming (both 
scientific end commercial) lo 
admiruairartve. mailers. Suitable 
applicants, should heve a lespon- 
sibls. self-morivaied. preferably 
extrovert pemonahty. 

Teb Mrs Wilson 

01-730 0777 - • ' . . 

CANCER- RESEARCH 

. CAMPAIGN 

hot a vacancy fnr an Appeal* 
SecraloiY cover SlnUickdc.' 
Dumlrics ahd Cailo-wor. Cen¬ 
tral and.M'esicm Isles. AviHi; 
cant* should prclerabll b*i aged' 
under 05 allbougli tliosc not 
over 59 will be considered. 
The sucvessiul applicant mu*r 
lKo lo the area and will start 
urork on December I-l. 1078. 
The dfluno dale for applica¬ 
tions Is FrUUy. October D7s 
For ruriiier particulars app'y 
to AdmlnteUraUve orncer. can¬ 
cer Research - Campaign. 2 
Cordon House Terrace. Lon¬ 
don 5W1Y 5AH. 

Relations 
i The largest chain of Marine Retailers in the country 
I Is bringius oot its own credit card. 

• To launch and* -promote this .schema the company is 
I seeking a .person experienced in public relations to get 
| this new venture off the ground. 

i The success! ul applicant will be between 35 and 40 
years old. experienced in die promotion Held, car 

■ owner and free io travel In the United Kingdom. 

On an Initial one year contract the salary is £5.000 
per a on urn plus expenses and substantial commission 
will be paid based on results. , 

PiOase write with full details to: 

MR R. Love 
LADY LINE LTD • 
BANK CHAMBERS 
» CHESHIRB STRUT," MARKET DRAYTON, SALOP 

Business System Sales People 
to m,ooo 

Because yaa art! the terrt. you'd wajnl to 'Join Uto fa»iru 
growing Computer Bureau in the South. Hit paydirt and tw* 
uci! regarded lor ytur talents as a salesperson. With Mini 
Computer knowledge your fuiure is secured. Of course you 
are ab:e to speak' at M.D. level and want to progress 
in Salts Management fast. If Uila Is you—ring me now. 
Her Jcssep on 01-820 0055/ . 

Administration Manager/ess 
c £6,000 .. 

As an economis: or quaJliled accountant you would love 
Oils potion with a progressive iniernaUonal marketing com- . 
patty. Drive, determination. remmunjcaUan at aU levels and 
iR'.olvomcni in iho total business is'the challenge; You con 
meet 11 ! Contact Judt-Axu> Roscoe on 01-820 8055.' 

E?CHITICUILL PERSONS El. CONSULTANTS 
v AbTunllluttee, I5^kmRuod,I«^i^1VIU*.triUR288IJ3Su- 

-(8r82B8055 . 

COMPANY TREASURER 
‘ ’. c. £14,000 . 

ACA/FCA mid lo late 30's 7 Fast expanding U S. process 
control .group require potential Finance "Direcior in European 
HQ based West.pl London. Your proven expertise in fund 
raising : cash management; planning controls and analysis 
in the West Europe marketplace allied with enthusiasm and 
ambition will ensure immediate consideration. 

, Contact Gino Rican on 01-B2B 8055 

CHl-RCl ULL PERSONNEL CONSLHLTANTS 
Al^unl H«i«, ]’i Villon Rind. I*ikIiuSW1V.JI KHBQm 

01-8288055 ; 

SOUTH SHROPSHIRE DISTRICT COUNCIL . 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY (legal) 
. Salary £5,727-£6^342 Inclusive of supplement 

Keen young soflcflor' with some' experience since admission 
required lor a. challenging, post as heed a! the legal division 

. within my office. 
Casual jiser car allowance and cor loan facilities available 
Housing accommodation, removal expenses, lodging allowance 

and/or assistance with legal COfitt. pf house purchase available 
In apprgved cases. ■ 

Application, term and frirther dalaJIs available from lhe Per¬ 
sonnel Officer (telephone Ludlow 2381. Ext- 51) at tbe address 
■hewn below' returnable by Uie.lOth October, 1978. Interviews 
will be held oil Wednesday, 251b 'October, 1978. 

Stone.House, Corice Street, Ludlow, Salop. 

ONCE !K A LIFETIME 
OPPORTUNITY TO 

ACQUIRE THIS UNIQUE. 
AND TRULY GORGEOUS 

1971 Gold- 
Plated Corniche 

Checked and fully ser¬ 
viced by Rolls-Royce 

Motors this week.T_ 
- Recorded mileage 

,44,000: •' 
Best offer over £32,000 

. Richard:Graham 

- Motors Ltd. ■ 
0270 584414 

£995 
Audi- 100 6L, L Regis- 

- tration. Colorado Red 
with black interior. 
Smart, fast? economical 
car. • *. . " 
Whitby .TN. Torts) 2410 ' 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Sup 
nlshed A bed., a rwnii.:_ 
With garage and -Bard^n.^af’^'' 
lOO j-arris Ruqmt'a PatS’CLSA. 
llghr. pleasant house. 1 .u; 
bnum let. Ki4o- j.w.- 

SWISS COTTAGE.—rLuxur. 
housp. J beris.’.-fG baO 
rend it ion ing. norricn, £1 
wrek.—Tel.: 408 21! 
agentsi'." 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

INTELLIGENCE OFFICERS 
- CENTRAL LONDON 

The work, within the-Defence Intelligence, Staff. Is con¬ 
cerned with the ddtailed.dbllution, evaluation'an’d presenta-. 
tion ol hSonxihtidn.required tor defence.. ■ • . 

, Candidates must have- a good, general education (preferably 
to GCE ‘A.*-level standard), a keen interest in inter¬ 
national'affairs and. a sound general knowledge, with rele¬ 
vant experience, in one or more ot Che- following Gelds: 

- -the organization or operational methods of one of the 
. 'Armed Forces; logistic sepporr. control and operation of 

equipment; airfields, transport systems and ports; guided 
■ .missile, anti-aircraft and .other defence systems. 

.Starting1 salary at least £4,335 rising tn'£5,04-0. Promotion * 
prospecte. Non Contributory,-pension scheme. 
Tor further details, and application form (to be returned 

-by October IS, 1978).write to Civil Service Commission, 
AJencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants- RG2i ijb, or telephone 
Basingstoke (0256) 66551 (answering service' operates out; 

•tide office hours). Please quote reference G/9932. 

1972 L reg. Benllcy 
in beautifbl-green, and In 

immaculate condition. - 
67,000 miles! Full service 

record available.' 
Best offer over £14,750. 

RICHARD GRAHAM 
MOTORS LTD. 

Tel. : 0270 584414. 

oeoeoeeosooooooooooo 

® ROLLS-ROYCE § 
8 SILVER » 
8 . SHADOW 8 
o ■ 0 
*i> Registered August 1973.. Gar- o 

O net wilh grey. leather uphol-' © 

X story, s genuine 9,600 mUas. § 
o A oberl^hed ' no. plate. ® 

O £20,450. © 

O Tel: 0332 881210 3 
o o 
eeeeeeeeooeeeeeeeeeo 

Late 1976. 
Silver Shadow 

R reg. Pewter-and' Moorland 
green. White wall tyres.- 8400 
nulos only. Absolutely immacu¬ 
late- condition.. - Private-- Sate 
S27MQ. • 
Tel. 09383 2133 (after'-5 p.iu.) 

! MERCEDES 250 C j 

COUPE 
N Regfsiraifon, .1972. Britfsff 
racing green, beige interior. 

1 50,000.miles. One owner. 
.£2,650. possibly 

. -part-exchange- carsvaneHe 
[ Telephone Swanstie-51745 

BMW 320 I ■ 
Metallic1 bine. R reoUffaHaiv, 
Tinted glass. Mm-rool. So.OuO 

uilTea - * one owner j v 
' ,g , 1 £4,700 , 

01^48 '3108 <day) . 
01-393 1615 (after 7.30) 

TRANS AM :; • ' 
Umlibri' edtriun- 1^78 ■ fS>. 
Hack .gold - graphic^. . vetaur 
Intcnqr.- • tiateh roof- Tel..: 
Barrie ; EAla. 

0782 610007 (Eotfie) ■ 
. 0782 625111^’ (office) 

COLLECTORS ITEM! I 
lUSS Anita Princess Van Pias 
UmMDe. Seven - -soKer: 
reosowabte condtttoft. Meadl tec 
rosioisatKHi- in .worunq oraer* 
Some M.o.T. ^75. * 

Riiig 733 3147 ‘ - 

FIAT1132 1978 - 
EKy blue, bolac doth inJertor* 
to.8DO. Stereo .cassette raritor 
electric aerial. Tel: 0279 5604S 
imriitay* artw 1 ti ■ P-m-, plus 
weeftondsj'a • ■ - *'■ 

BRISTOL 41Tj SERIES 3 
ExrtwaalvMyrctonUl teUvo 
cat tetandaods InchirtteB .erwte* 
and- gearbox ovwfraal '..and 
la leer aeee. ■ Sril-l«eU*na. 
VMuaDr a iw car. r . 

, £10,250 

Tel Bitten 3199 

.. ROVER 3500 
S REGISTRATION . 

Automatic uierfluc , bfae J *rf» 
fawn Interior, electric windows. 
17.080 miles.- Ltconced HJl 
January. Ofltn .over £6.000. 
Tel: 08302. 2425. 
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Broadcasting Guide Edited by Peter Davalie 

PERSONAL CHOICE 

N*. 

t BBC 1 
1 6.40 am. Open Uuirerflty 
; (until 7.55) ; 6.40, Kon*Ianean*. 
j ties - 7.05, Maths—Fourier 
I Transforms; 7.30,' Education- 
■ T&chaologique. 

; 9.15, For Schools, cofi tyres; 
110.15, Engineering Craft Stu- 
i dies, 938, It's Maths, 10.00, 
Landscape (Ice Age). 10-23. 

| Music Time (r). ». 

i 10.45, You and Me: for the 
i under-fives. 

: 11.00, For Schools, colleges: 
11.00, Near and Far, 1133, 
Words and Pictures. 11.40. Bio¬ 
logy, 12.05, Digame. 

12.45 pm, Ncks and weather. 

1.00, Pebble Mill: today's edi* 
non includes Michael Smith's 
cookery item Grace and Fla¬ 
vour. 

TELEVISION RADIO 

1-45, Fingerbobs: Rick Jones 
with House <r).' 

2.01, For _ Schools, colleges: 

2.01, Watch. 2.18, Science All 
Around. 240, Physical Science. 
3.55, Play School: Adn Rcay*® 
stoty* One Windy Day. 

4.20, Goober ’ and the Ghost 
Chasers: cannon (r). 
4.40, Animal Magic: the return 
of Johnny Morris with his 
Furred and feathered friends. 
Naturalist John Burton is a 
newcomer to this long-running 
scries. 

5.05, John Craven's News- 
round : junior newsreel 

5.15, Touch and Go: pan nvo 
of children's serial. See if you 
can spot Sandy Ratcliff (the 
tortured heroine nF Sunday 
night’s Family Life) in the 
cast. 

5.40, . News, with Richard 
Baker. 
535, .Nationwide: a look at 
Britain. 
630. It's a Knockout: Off to 
Rochefort in Belgium go 
Crewe and. Nanrwich for the 
second heat of this year’s con¬ 
test. 
8.05, Secret Army • another 
series about the group who set 
up escape lines in Belgium 
during the Second World War. 
9.00, News, with Richard 
Bilker. 
925. Sports night: highlights 
from 'a first round European 
cup-tie match in the European 
Cup- Also: the Coureh-Roger 
clash lasr night and athletics 
from Toll'd. 
1030, Tonight: including an 
item on fnuls in professional 
soccer. 1120, Weather /regional 
news 

2 Scarle tleft) and Sarah Wright in Fairies, tonight's 
t "./ the Week (BBC 2; 9.25) 

s 

| . reasons that have nothing whatever to do' with Sherlock 
K s, Conan Doyle is back in the news. His father's 
■’Ssiei.' ««■*.sketchbook-diary has just been published in facsimile, 

'facsimile or Conan Doyle himself appears in tonight's bit 
instructed history. Fairies (BBC 2, 9.25). It is the tale 

C L ; young girls, cousins, who photograph each other in 
«, >- -v>shire glen. But it is not only their images that appear in 

Hires. There arc also little things suspiciously like fairies. 
>S Doyle writes an article about the phenomenon and the 

eegrae nationally known. 1 must tell you no more or 
5 ey Case, who wrote tonight's play, will be mightily 
-. ased with me. A footnote : there arc fairies in Charles 
j i. : -M%ont Doyle's sketchbook, too. 

;-^r^ J'5iougln Gemma Craven acceptable, no more, as Cinderalla 
'".^jBn Forbes's plodding film The Slipper and the Rose. But, 

? 1 . ,'i. i>r acting as the wife in Dennis Porter's play sequence 
u $ from Heaven, nothing but praise. I look forward keenly, 
V o tonight's backsLage musical Must Wear Tights (Thames. 

n which Miss Craven plays a song-and-dance girl given her 
i Jig Chance in a television musical. It is a Thames 

sion production about the making of a Thames Television 
j aion. So, for the sake of Thames's good name. I hope it 
i : a good show'. Also, of course, for Miss Craven's good 

. to be hoped that newcomer John Burton and old-band 
y Morris (the latter being the man who loves 
Is only fractionally less *han they seem to love him) will 
w the seeds of family discord with a new item 
ght's Animal Magic (BBC 1, 4.40). Mr Barton will 
a to young viewers how they can build their own nature 
e by encouraging small mammals and birds to make their 
in the garden. I suspect green-fingered Mums and Dads, 

natcly devoted to their crops, will monitor these 
lmracs with feelings akin to alarm. 

lemard Levin has not heard it already, he and other- 
Brians may like to be reminded that Radio 3 (10.40) is 
ing Geoffrey Skelton's three programmes which tell hour 
;r wrote and produced The Ring. Marius Goring is Wagner 
ere are piano and soprano illustrations. 

lay's Afternoon Theatre play from Birmingham (Radio 4, 
rounds interesting. Wife loses two fingers in an engineering 
y accident. Husband is shoo steward in his own factor)', 

-iccidcnt as a means of attacking wife's employer who runs 
union shop. Enter a Jaw firm. 

n THE SYMBOLS MEAN,: f STEREO ; * BLACK AND WHITE; 
1PEAT. 

CEPTIONAL SERVICED FLATS, 

JiGA.NTLY Fl.iliNISBKD iV'’ . i'/;-'-." 

nsmgron-Swiss CT ott age. -Knights bridge* 

BBC 2 
6.40, Open University (until 
720) 
6.40, Concorde. 7.05, Nitrogen 
Fixation (1). 

i 1025, Gharbar: for Asian 
, viewers. Includes item on the 

unwise buying and hoarding of 
, gold. 
! 11.00. Play School (same as 
■ BBC I, 335). - 

11.25, Open University s. For 
the Good at the Company 

i (ends ax 1130). 
435, Open University: Class 
room Interaction.-■ 520, God- 

- legist on the Moon. 5.45. 
Solids, Liquids and Gases, 6.10, 
The Major Histocompatibility 
Complex, 625, The Early 

! Music HalL ^ 
[ 7.00, News, with subtitles for 

the hard of hearing. 
7.05, May X Have the Pleasure ?. 

five-part history of popular row. President'Johnson’s chief 
dancing. Tonight, pan one (r). financial adviser. There, are 
720, News and weather. items, too. on the . Ford crisis,' 
725, Expert Opinion: did the Government blacklist 
Tonight’s topic: Defence— of firms that broke the phase 
What Price Security? 3 guidelines. 
Speakers: Christoph Bertram, 9.00, M*A,IS*H: Korean war 
director of the International comedy series. Radar is pro- 
institute for Strategic Studies, moted lieutenant, but not 
Professor David Greenwood, of through merit, 
the Centre for Defence Sru- 925, Play, of the Week: . 
dies, Aberdeen. University and Fairies. Geoffrey Case's rccon- 1 
Field Marshal Lord Carver. sztucuon of the odd and true 
8.00: Gardeners’ Word: For story of two little girls who 
the first time, the programme say they really did photograph 

- drops in on people’s front some tiny people (see Personal 
gardens. I can tell you only Choice).- 
that it all happens somewhere 1025, News and weather. _ 
in Gloucestershire. 1030, The Waterloo: Final of 
825, The Money Programme: the oldest event in the bowling , 
Against the background of die calender. There were ■ 1,604 ;; 
IMF 1 meeting in Washington, entrants when the «mpenoon , 
the programme asks: what's started. . 
happened to the dollar? Profes- 1L40, ClosedownFrom a 
sor J. K. Galbraith is inter-. Museum. man’s Album is read 
viewed, as is Mr !W- W. Ros-by Peter Barkworth (r). 

Radio 4 
6.00 am, News. ueaLber, papers, 
sport. 
6.to, Farming Today. 

■ 6.30, Today. _ 1 
8.45, Antfcba. Penny, Puwe L3>. 

. 9.00, News. 
9. OS, .The Laving World. 
925, The Emhusiasts: Hobbies. 
10.00, News. . _ . . 
10.05, in Britain Now. 
1020, Service. 
10.45, -Morning Srury: The Woman 
Who Didn't Like Holidays. 
11.00, News. 
11.05, Shades of BcLieF (religion). 

1130, Lenars from Everywhere. 
12.00, News. 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
12.27. Dr Finlay's Casebook. 
1.00, The World at One. 
1.30, Tbe Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour. 
2.45, Listen With Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Play: Don't Press Your Luck, 
by Edwin Pearce. 
320, Choral Evensong: St Anne’s 
Cathedral. Belfast. 
4.25, Story Time: Jane and Tru-. 
Hence (8). - 

$.40, Serendipity. 
6.00, News. ' 
620, My Word: Panel game.f 
7.0, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
7.20. File on 4. 
8.00, Tbe Title is Such a Good 
One. . . . Light look at Thackeray 
and readers of Vanity Fair. 
9.00, Science Now. 
920, Kaleidoscope- 
10.00, News. 
1020, Round Britain Quiz. Round 
2: London v. West of England. 
11.00, A Book at Bedtime: Rogue 
Male (3). 
11-15, Tbe Financial World- 
1120. News, Weather. 
VHF; Regional news and weather 
at 620 am. 720 am, 12.25 pm and 
5.55 pm. SCHOOLS at 9.05 am. II 
am and 2.00 pm. 

- Radio 3 
625 am. Weather. 
7.00, News. . 
7.05, Your Midweek Choice, part 1: 
Hczmcek, V»"eber, Dvorak.1 

, 8.00, News. 
S.03, Midweek Choice, part 2: Han¬ 
del. Mascfc, Handel, Haydn.* 
9.00, News. 
9.05, This Week's Composer: Schu- 

-berx.t ‘ " --T 
9:40, Bach Organ rcataKt, •• 
1025, Cardiff Festival of TOth-cen- 
tury Music: Chamber Music, Pou¬ 
lenc. Wynue.t 
11.00, Max van Esmond: songs: 
Weber, Cornelius, Schubert.f 
11.45, BBC Scottish Symphony Or¬ 
chestra: Paganini, Haydn.t 
1.00 pm. News. * 
1.05, Concert Dali: Beethoven. 
Zimmermann. Ravel.f 
2.00, The 5yruphonies of WOlinm 
Alwyn : Aiwyn. Holst Alwyn-t 
3.00, Leeds International Piano 
Competition 197B.| 
4100, French Chamber Music : -Lou- 
cbeor (mono), Faure.f 
1.40, Building a Record Library.t 
5.45, Homeward Bound.'. 
6.05, News. 
6.10, Homeward Bound. 
6,30, Lifelines—Language and 

. Communication (20). 
720, Three Choirs Festival, part 1: 
Schubert, Berkeley, Payne.f- 
8.15, The Arts Worldwide. - 
S.3S. Three Choirs Festival, part 2: 
Messiaen.f 
925,- Tbe Politics of Compromise: 
Dr Thomas Lachs (talk). 
9.45, 16tb-Century Violin Music by 
SanailK-. Lee Lair, MondonvOlc-t ' 
10.40, Haw Wagner wrote and pro¬ 
duced The RJng.f 
11.43. News. 
2120-1125. Schubert 5ong.f 
RADIO 3 VHF: 6.00-7.00 am ahd 
5.45-720 pm. Open University- 

RADIO 1 : 1214kHz/247m. R-AOIO 
2: 20Gk9z/1500m (Scotland 1464 
kHz/202m). RADIO 1 and 2 VHF : 
88-91. RADIO 3 : S47kHz/464m. 
1BF 90-922. RADIO 4: 1052kHz/ 
255m, 90SkHz/330m, «92kHz/434m, 
VHF 92-95. 

Radio “v*l," 
5.00 am. News; -westha^ vU; - 
5.02, Tony Bracdcm.-t 

'7.32, Tcny -WOBM+ v. >* 
10.02, Jimmy Yoiit®.T * _ * 
12.15 pm, lVaggonerk1 >W; 
12.30, Pete Murray's Dpch Houae-t 
230, David Hamfltun.t 
430, Waggoners’ Walk- •• 
4.45, Sports:, i ’ 
4.47, John'Duan.t. • - 
6.45, Sports, racing results- 
7.02, Stog Something bimplM-'« 
.730. Ustcn to the Band t (con¬ 
tinued on vhf and Ramo-1). Char¬ 
lie Chester. . , 
8.00, European Soctwr Spcaai. 
930. The Fred AseRw Stzry. 
ihf. 
9.55, Sports, r . • V. 
10.02, Offbeat with Bfadcn- 
1030, Thanks for' the Mcmoty, 
Hubert Gregg- - = - ' . 
II. 02, Brian Matthew Round.aliff- 
night. A 
12.00, News, (i'cathcr.. -:.- 
2.00-2.02 am. News Summary. . . 
RADIO 2 SCOTLAND ONLY: 
8.00-10.00 pm, Sportsound Euro¬ 
pean Soccer Special. First Round, 
second To*. ‘/ ‘ ’ 

Radio 1 
5.00 am. As Radio 2.- , 
7.02, Dave Lee Travis- . 
9.00. Simon Bates including tha 
Golden Hour. • „ 
1131, Paul1 Burnett indudin: 12-sO 
.pm, Newsbcat. - 

2.00 pm. Percr Fo^-eli. 
4.51. Kid Jensen including j-A 
Keu-sbeat. ' ' . 
7.50, Listen to tbe Bandf (con¬ 
tinued on1 rbf). 
8.00. As vhf. 
HT. 02. John Pcel.f 
12.00-2.02 am, As Radio 2. 
VHF RADIOS 1 and 2 • • - -J 
5.00 am. With Radio 2. . 
6.00 pm. Listen Co tic.* Band? (con¬ 
tinued from Radio 2, 730}- Charpy 
Chestcr.t •« - ■ • 
6.15, Semprim SercoadO-T . 
9.02. Tbe Fred'' Astaire Stoft 
(scries) til). ■.** 

.9.55, Sports. 
10.00, With Radio 1. 
12.00-2.02 am. With Radio 2. 

REGIONAL TV 

HTV 

THAMES 
930 am, For Schools (until 

: 12.00) : 930, My World: 
! stories: 9.42, Making a Living; 
’ 10.04, : The . English Pro- 
i gramme; 10.31, French Stu¬ 

dies ; 1130, Finding Out 
l (Japan); 11-20, Starting Out; 
‘ 1139, How we Used to Live, 
r 12.00, Cloppa Castle: puppets 
■ in medieval tales, 
j 12.10 pm. Hickory House: 
j Jonathan and the Dragon, 
i 12.30, Sounds of Britain: Baby 
! Grand, in humorous mood, stage 
! their .own versio of ..the 
['National Eisteddfod's assembly 
j of ards. 
I LOO, News. 

[ 130, Thames News: stories of 
! local interest. 
130, .Crowp, Court :, continued 
story of a: Greek-Cypriot 
accused of a knife attack. 
2.00, After Noon.': Mary Par¬ 
kinson reports, oti the findings 

pf the recent international enn- 
“gross on child abuse and oeg. 
3ect ,. 
235, Busker-: profile of Mal¬ 
colm Watson, street enter- 
tmaer. 

330, The Rolf Harris Show-r 
with guest Tom Sullivan. 
3.50, Tell Me Another: show 
business people (including Roy 
Castle and Joan Turner)- talk 
about families and friends. 
4.20, The Sooty Show: an in¬ 
venting competition—and a 
visit from Dash's Chimpanzees. 
4.45, Shadows:. a retired bal¬ 
lerina (Joan Greenwood) puts 
a curse on a ballet. Flay for 
younger viewers. 
5.1$,'Batman : part one of’Fine 
Finny Fiends. 
5.45, News.. 
6.00, Thames at She: local 
news- . ... 
635, Crossroads: P. C. Cater 
proposes. 

7.00, LingaLonsaMax: rhe 
events, jokes and songs of 1954. 
With Max Bygraves. 
730, Coronation Street: Hilda 

-Ggden investigates.. 
8.00, Most-Wear Tights: back- 
stage-. musical ; (see Personal 
Choice), _ 
9.00, Bom and Bred: tbe con¬ 
tinuing misfortunes of a South 
London family. The only one 
of the series without the inva¬ 
luable Max Wall 
10.00,.News. ... . 
1030, A Day at the Races: not 
the Marx brothers classic but 
tbe first of three films about 
horite-raring. This one is about 
Trevor .JKersey, a Yorkshire 
trainer. 
1130, Our Miss Hammond: 
fcraely business woman falls in 
love. .-An .American made-for- 
TV film.. ' 
1235 am,.Close: Finnish iands-, 
capes, Sibelius music. 

0.30 am. rh.imes. 1.30 pm. Report 
W>*t. 1.30. Ttiama*. a.OQ. Help Yotv 
ir!T. 23S. Thames. 3.ZO. T*u> Orctn: 

Til L-lire Show. 3-GO. TtUhiM. 6-00. 
RiooR Wusl.. C 30. EmmETdalo Finn. 
7337 Thani-». 11.30. TUP New 
Aicnger&. 12.30 am. Weather. Close._ 

HTV CYMRU/WALES As HTV \iTSl 
rxceal: 10-4.1 am. About Wales. 1.20. 
pm, Pacuvi-dau Nowfddloa Y Dydd. 
1.30, Report Wall-5. 4JJ0, MLrl Mlwr. 
<UG, IJn Tro. 6.00. Y Dydd. G.1S. 
Re non Wales. KTV general SER¬ 
VICE.—As HTV WEST except: 1Q.«1 
am. About Wairs 1.25 pm, R?£or? 
Wain. 6-15. Report Wales. 

Ulster 
9.30 am, Thamps. 10.30, Facts far 
Llfo. 11J20 Let's I.aak. at Ulster. 
11.40. Thames. 1.20 pm. Lunchtime.. 
1.30. 111211160. 3.20. The Electric 
Theatre Show. 3.30. Toll ite AaoUier^ 
4.1 B, Ulster News. 4AO. Thames. 5:15. 
Cartoons- 5.2o Thames. B.Oo, Rrpam. 
C.35. Thn Bab Newtian Show. 7.00,- 
Thames. 11.30. Look and See. 11.45. 
Bedtime. 11 MB apse. 

Anglia 
9.30 am. Thames. 1.25 pm. Aneha 

Nvws. 1.30. Thames. 2.00, Ho use party. 
2.25 Thames 3.20, rteorp* Hamaton 2:25, Thames 3.20, r.eorpe Hamaton 

•IV Snow. 3.SO. Thames. 5.is. Mr and 
Mrs. 5.45. Thames. 6-00. .\botC 
Annlla.. 0J5, Thames- 11.30. C-hcnrer 
Saiiii. 12.2S am. The Bin QuraUon. 
Close. . 

Southern 
1,2Q pm. Southern Nows. Wcatlier. 
i .30. Thaitioa. 2.00, Ho'use party. 2.25, 
Thames. 3.20. Tendara Davey. 4.20. 
Thames. 5.15. Undersea Adventures of 
CLiptaln Ncnui. 5.20, Thames. 6.00, 
Day to- Day. BG35. Scene MW-WeO: 
■South Last nniyi 7.oa. Thames, 
mo,' Southern News Lxtrs. iiAO. 
Shannon's Moh. 12.35 am. Weather and 
From Prison to Ptdpli- CIO so. 

Westward 
9.30 am. Thames. '12.27 pm. ISusr 
HonetUun s Birthdays 12.30, Thames. 
1.20, Westward News. 1.30. Thames, 
3JO. Kura on Ice. 3.50. Thames. 5.15. 
Ctnmerdaic Farm. 5.45, Thames, 6.00. 
Westward. Diary. G.35. Thamra. 10.2a. 
Westward News Weather. 10.30, 
Thames. 1130. SWAT: Soldier on rhe 
Hilt 12-20 am. Faith far Ufa. 12.25: 

Closs. 

Channel 
9.30 am. Thames. 1.18 pm. 'channel 

.News. What's on. Weather. 1-30. 
Toamrs. 3.25, Stars on Ice. 3.50. 
Thames. 5.15. Emmerdale Farm. 5.45, 
1 tun me*. 5.00, Channel News. Weather. 
6,15. Ladles First. C35. Thames. 
10-28.' Channel News. Weather. 10.32. 
Thames 11.30 SWAT: Soldier On The 
Hill.- 12.20 am. News. Weather in 
French. Close. 

Yorkshire 
9.30 am. Thames. -1.20 pm. Calendar 
News. 1.30.-Thames. Mr Spnakci. 
3.50. Tharnrs.. 5.IS. Clarrutjl!^_ S.4S, 
Thames. 6,00, Calendar. 0-3®. jnumei; 

■ HJtO. nit in r. The Sinner ‘of -the Song. 
12.00, dose. 

Scottish 

ATV 
Grampian 

9.30 am, 'Thames. 1J5^ prt. Mbh-et 
Weather.-T.30, TUOMBS 

■ only. 2.25.' Thameii. 3^fl.-lhe 
.ThrMCre Show:- Richard ChiiWiliertajrj. 
3.50. . Theme*. 5.15, -Bnffln*.-' | 20. 

■Tcum«. .6.00, Scotland Tmuus 8-30. 
Sonnda d) BriuiIti ^Tnr, WorTh EasT-Tl. 
7.00. Humes.. IIJO. 121* Caf- 
ti. 3a, PoBee Sura eon. 12.05 - am. 
CHu*. j_- 

Border t ??. ■«!.-* 
9.30 am. .Thames. iJWr-.PBi., Bmdnr 
News. 130. Thames. 2.00. Houseparty. 

Se^'e. ■^fSTh^ sSfT&igfc 
5.45. 11110003. 6.00. umutfound.-K33, 
Thames. 11.30, Power WithoWL Glow- 
Miron Va nalun 12.25 am,1' Bordde 
News. Weather 12:28. Close . .t. w . 

TyneTe&. • .. . .'!■ 
9.25 am, ' the' Good Ward -''dT-SO. 

Thames i .20 am. North Cast New 
Loolaround. Wesihfr. i.30,‘ Thames. 
2.00. Womnn Otuv. i 225. 1 Timor- 
3.20, Survival. 3.50. Thames.; 8.15, 
Happy Days. 5-43. Thames- G.OO. 
Northern Ufr- 6 35.- Thsmei- li-30, 
Geora? Hamilton IV. 12.00. Eptlocme.. 
12.05 am. Close. • • 

9.30 amt Thames. 1.20 Dm. ATV New*- 
. desk. 1.30. Thames. 3.15. The Snv» 
wife, Dorothy Tutln and Anne Utm- 

9,25- am. First Thins. 9-30. Thamei. 
1.20 pm. Grampian News. 1.30. 
Thames. 3.20. The Jmw Battle or 
FlowSn 1978. 3.50. Tltames. 5.15, 
Emmerdale Farm. 6.45. Thames. 4.W, 

i2J5. close- 

Granada, 
■9.30 am, Hiatnes. 1.20'nm. This. Is 

Your raiphl. 1.00. Tluunrr U20. sum 
on lee 3.50. • Thamas. " • J. .W hai'i 

Thames. 11.30, Blney. 12 JO am. 
Close. 

KINGSTON HOUSE ■ 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE SW7 

large selection of fiats wil h : 

bedroom-S. reception, kiiehen-bathroom.' 

irtorage, lift: C.E./CHVV- 

n-Ken sin gixmjKn i tfh tsbi;id ge 01-937 7244 

nssCottaije 01-280 4811 

tertons .Tr«. rx-.-i-d S’:r. v iw 

Aicoc PropertLcg up pieuod to offer * unictuc oppnrtunlLv tn rent 
tmlumlahed fi flats in tha mosL csdualve block In KnJphubridoci. 

KINGSTON HOUSE SOUTH . 
Sunny 5ta flum. 3 bads., a baths., 2 nrcepu.. a baWanlu, apadatu 
kitchen, c.h.. hr and porter. Coaid rent furnished. - ■ ^ 

KINGSTON HOUSE NORTH 

Substantial cent required ror boih Oat*. No premium^ 

Sole Apenta 

. ASCOT PROPERTIES 
486 UEl ■ 

f ^1/ Cm,‘‘ 
uJV 

George Knight & Partners J 
9 HEATH ST., N'W3 61 P 

Telephone '01-794 1125 ’ 
Messe-ac'. 01-794- 9287 

West Kensington 
- mv s c. ruuv rumlihed. 2nd 

ey naL Dining rt>r»m nnd 
me with balcony Colour IV. 
newly drcoraicd- 1 double 

■oom and 1 single, dining 
n. lei ten sn, TjaUiroom and 
'.c.a. c.H. C.H.W. Pur¬ 
ge. LIU9. Parvtnq ladliUcs 
ie lo Loon on Transport. 

SAOO p.c.m. 

ING 01-603 6003 NOW t 

"E WATER GDNS., W.2 

be let unfurnished for ono 
ir only. this unique 
'17 Hoar penihous* -wiui 
paralleled views. A bednos-. 

baihnns. ■] rn *ultci. 
«rm. ie.-i suliei. S re«,-p'j.. 
?e. Icrr.. lilt. noricraga. 
[/CHW. garaging iremai,. 
B.CXW p.i. wel. rates. Use 

new cpis. and cm*. 

CHCSTERTONS 

01-262 5060 

-SEA, Si Lponnrri's Trrreca. 
raatve newb- deconatod s.e. 
I. u rooms R/b. HnlhLiy let 

comiiany only. 6 month* or 
aw iiiQ p.w. 01.730 ciaq. 

AND PARK, smart j hed- 
*n. 3 bathroom. House, fum¬ 
ed with good antique*. Avail, 
months. £100 p.w. Around 

>m Flats 224J 9?l6b. 

1IMCTON W.8. Snacioua most 
raenve. l bed . flat. Avail 1 
it. Co. lot only. JMtOo.w. inc 
n. Around Town Flats 329 

16, 

OVERLOOKING REGENT** PK- 
Cargo auaiimem smlnantly suit¬ 
able for diplomats nocumg to 
receive guests in elegant hall: 3 
rerep*.. 5 dble. beds.. 1 single. 
2 baths., col. T.V.. lifts, porter¬ 
age. £500 p.w Inc. or cJi.— 
Church Bros.. 454 0585. 

NORTH END HOU5E, __Spa¬ 
cious 7th floor flat with super 
clown, lift and porterage. 5 beds.. 
2 recepts.. bathroom and showor 
room, excellent klichon < with all 
machinesi. antique fumlshlngi, 
ui C.H. £150 p.w. Marsh & 
Parsons. WT 6091. 

CHELSEA, SW3. Really smart 
Italian fura. 5 bed. 2 both Rat. 
Class wall to balcony from reepr. 
Ideal lor *iyllsh enlertnlnlnff. 
£165 p vi.—MUhAn KUmw. .794. 
1161. 

REOENT'S PARK. Elegant, semced 
1 bed. I ruco-pi.. k. and b. Nash 
Trrr. flat. Avail now long/ahon 
let.—Palace Properties. a£6 

. 8926. 

GOING AWAY? 
LETTING YOUR . BOMB IN YOUR ABSENCE 
DESERVES EVEN MORE.;CARE AND ATTENTION 

THAN WHEN SELLING. 

1VE HAVE BEEN LEADING AGENTS IN THIS 
SPECIALIST FIELD FOR 20 YEARS AND WELL 
GLADLY GIVE OUR PROFESSIONAL ADVICE IF YOU 
HAVE A FINE FLAT OR HOUSE IN A GOOD RESI¬ 
DENTIAL DISTRICT NORTH OF THE THAMES 

RENTALS 

f RENTALS 1 
j Wa have a largo. collection 

of flats and home*. Sho:t 

and long lets, 250-2SJH) 

p.w. Mayfair. Belgravia. 
Knights bridge, Hyon ParX. 

Kannlngfon, Chelsea, 

Wctoria. 

Tel. 499 0912 
Regdnt'* Part. SL John'*_ 
Wood. Hamuateae Swiss 

I Cottage. Primrose Hill 

aMida Yale, Gold we Green, 

Highpate. 

Tel. 435 7122 

SERVICES 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY THIS WINTER 
Learn by .personal corroepond- 
encc coaching of the highest 
mialiry hum the e/Uy journalis¬ 
tic school founded under the' 
patronage of the Press. You 
can get no better . coaching- 
" W ruing for tbe Press * free 

LONDON SCHOOL OP 
JOURNALISM OX i 

1 rJ Hertford SMft. W.l. 
01-499 8250 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BEAUTIFUL CHAMPION poUnoe for 
saw. Ring: 722 6776. Mr. 
Hughes--! on as. 

PEDIGREE POINTER rupplas. ready 
now. TaJ. - 01-552 7B29. 

FOR SALE. 

RESISTA CARPETS 
MERAKLON UHQADLUOM 
12 Tl. .WIDE. Stain .rnjlslant 
and bardwearing. £a-43 ■ sq. 
id. 
Also heavy, duty. ivoa.I 
blended cords at £2.99 
lin. yd.' 

. 255 New Kings'Rd.- 
S.W.6 • . 

• •' Parsons Green-.' 
01-731 2588/9 /' _ 

148 Brampton Rd: 
Knightsbfidge, SAVJ 

. 01-589 3238/9 
and . - 

148 Wandsworth Bridge ’ 
Rd-, Fuihatn, S-W.6 

01-731 3368/9 
4B HOUR HTONiji SEm iCfi 

LONDON’S LARUES-I 
INDLPI-JmENT SUPPLIERS 

OF PLAIN CARPETING 

VN ST ON SQUARE. W.l. Nrwly 
-orated > bedroom ftai in 
dOu block. Lift. W.. c.h.. 
» p.w. Cheval Esutw. 9i7 

WATER, W.2. Luxury modern 
i In block. 2 double beds.. 
■ renot., k. and b.. Rrd floor 

I- £i50 p.w. Cheval Estates, 
i 07*5 
OSWDRTH. — Superb UrnUr 
L! ovon coking WandowoRh 
mnton: J bod*., 2 hath < 1 on 
tei. drawing room, 'dining 
»ni. siudi-. Dlayroom. coitfATV- 
«y. well Wieti kitchen, editor, 
iitv room, garden: avaJJaW" 
i-October to mJd-Januai7, £200 
y.—Ranv Martin. 351 21-14. 
I.—Lux finL 3»5 double-, bed*/ 
de. dimjiq hall, large lounim. 
Hen .C iso por week.—Tel. 
i S869 7)6284 5831. . 
5LE ARCH. W.lFurnish rd 
r KLllS. 4 room*. L. A: h., 
. T.V. hurt a f. girls, front 
J p.w_205 2743. 
—Ptriiw luma.- coliagr ■ — 
is . j-ecepl.. k and h.. naragn. 

■ .. 11120 p.».—H'jsi Trcno. 
3 n2iM. 
r auLWiCH. very nlrefy furn- 
»'l S C flat. 1 rrcnpl.. t bed— 

ft 6.. c. b. ^->0 P W. 670 
<17. 
SiMGTON PLACE.—Flat.:** Oet 

^1 Dec or shower nerlnd. - 
unie Beds. r-h-- c-ft-w- Borage-. 
Gti n.w.—0663 73?-56p.- 
—2nd floor-Hat. 1 bed- f»ceP-j 

ft b. £*0 o.w.—James * 
Mill, fl5Q Q261. 

' NOTICE \ 

I ««Trth»nW* *r» «ubi«*ct 
the crtiiVUmn* of acMfttsmce 
Thnai Xetv'wWT* Limited, 
nu of which are available 

I regur»L, 

A NICE GIRLS nepd fLu urawiOr, 
£60 p.w. 01-272 0349 after a 
p m. 

NV.-2. \ bed furnished lu». Com¬ 
pany lei. £120 p,W.— r«J. 463 

ADDISON RD.. Uf.11.—Beautiful 
iop floor flai. 3 bedroom*., a 
re; ni.. h. and b., alt ameranja. 
L1 in p w. Hunter A Lo., Bo7 
7o65i 

RECENT'S PARK.—Charmlna 

Rwwncv house, tally tura,; 
ihroughout and ideal for .“DvJ 
famiiv avafl. now for 6/9 
month*. 2 d.b.. 1 d.b., 2 rocept- 

. and efudy,. kltthca/br. room, 
w-fli an am flume*, and 2 b. ««»• 
rn suitei. c.h . c-h-w-- **ii®- 
£230 n.w. o.n.o. Hampton It 
Sou*.. OJ-493 B222. 

SUPER. 7TH FLOOR pcnihou-^* with 
largo lerrac* ovorlooWnn river at 
Tedding ion/Ham Woo Wick. Ctosj 
«UUon. 25 tain?., vtaterttm... 3 
recrnHon.'. 2 beds.. 3 bill*-, 
study.garage, lift, natiu. Long 
let. £.109 o.w. Tdephonc: J.» 
Ltd., 949 2482. 

DULWICH_Altnciln* Ltroo iqwn 
home. 4 tod*.. 2 baths.. 2-S 
n«pa.. Wtchsn, .nilhli-'Uimdrv. 
large doable garage, garden. 
Close Matloo. Y*ctorti J2 
mttimns .Long.loL £*»S p.w. rang; 
•MV. Ltd^-949 2482.. ' . . 

REDCLfFF GD5-, S.W.10.—FbU* to 
lrt 1-3 bedrtxan*. x roceotJon- k- 
airf h. Short'long- comnanv Ibhj. 
wont from-. £55_ o.w. Apply; J. 
Tmor * Son. 629 R151. 

HEYCOCK A co., do BeaucMinn 
. Place. S;W.R. wia-hrtp you, find 
' or Trt vour tU>* or house.—PlMi» 

nna 01-554 6567-. 
■ RAM HAH GARDENS. B.W.C.— 

Sonny. spach»u« run. s dWr, 
bed*., rtble. reecpl.. fc. and *»- 

• WAfttina machine,, cjt. «n«^: 
C85 p.w.—Ruck * Ruck. 584 
5731. 



2? 1978 ;:r- . 

wammmammmmmm deaths__ 

- .Hers, J. F. Ph , M'D.: 
Oa June llrh,15‘S. as a result of a car accident 

■ in Buzi-Beira, Mozaiobique . 

J. F. Ph. Hers, M.D., physician of Tropical Medicine 

University Hospital Leiden Ogstgeest 

] Roxiingiiinelaau 3, The Netherlands 

To place an . Cremation held ori June 21st, 1978 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 24 AND 25 

To place an 

advertisement in any oC 

these categories, tef: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 

01-S37 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE ' 

01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
06Z-334 1234 

Queries in connexion with 

advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 

cancellations or 

alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

AH advertisements are 

subject ro the conditions 

of acceptance of Times 

Newspapers Ltd. copies ' 

of which are available 

on request. 

Appointments Vacant . . 24 
Cosines* ;o Sotlltetl -- T 
Ceniract) and Tenders .. 24 
Domestic and Catering 

Situation* .. • • 2« 
Educational .24 
Entertain menu 10 
Flat Sharing ..25 
Li creme da la ermif __ 

DEATHS ■, 

HEiLL.-^On September Ofth,lW8v • 
peacefully at his homo, 'id Kart 
bt..- Oxford. Baa or t. New Itm 

■■ nail St. tvnuam Hoy Graham, 
aged o9 dearly loteJ hus¬ 
band of ■ Mary, Funem! aorriso . 
wiU take ptaco <m Friday W‘.»th 
Soptcmbcr at Oxford Crmu> 
rorlum. BavsKattr Rd.. Heading- 
ton at 'J.30 p.m. K«wm nwy 
M sent to Hooves jug Pain, cau 
Abtniuon Rd.. Oxford', '. 

NAPIER.—On Sept ilSrd IOTB at 
40 HMoad Gordons. 3.W.7. 
peacefully * In' her 93rd year. 

ajetouncesvbevts,- 

WE RECEIVED 

over 1C.OOO requests . .hi 
X^TT for help and advice 

pSmiB tM» .i^uuaxALaa wswu.ua 

TWk^-- mS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. ’ f 

THE. EARLY CHRISTMAS \ 
BIRD'GETS TEE EARLY- 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I . 
Bbsaravnta warn to car w 1 

request* ■ are ' increasing 
camber. 

f.nd-om about-Aw ocnoropa 
Bar;? bcottiio CJscgosa tor The 

Wo help all we can- ’ T'.mtACfariaiaiasOtn Gu4r ynt 
i ua to "nip overt more W » the Cbrittanss Ooonyxswi*— 
~ " In memocua* "• f tauiry before the offer rads: 

! ■' .. BIRTHS.. 
ROSS.—On Septcinber". .2-jrd. , al 

1 Queen Chorion >■ a H.ij. lo Ian 
j and Buuir ‘LKwriy;.—■tMsH,.cr 

for AUlcua. MUo. UoIJ:- *"d^i,Ud; 
RUiSELt.—or. Sc:r-mter l-ft at 

laiversoy Ctiitio Kosodji to 
liotli rx« TU'.kP.-i ar.tt Pan-—« 

i -jnnhu-r 'Ttsc.iu! „ I1 TOWN SEND.—On Sep:. 2«h .to 
Ar.iu i.ict Walsh®.* »d uyrti— 
a son, 

! BIRTHDAYS 

EVERETT.—On 20th September, 
peacefully, at Ms home. Blue 
Cedars. Ciayhaanor Chord. 
SamoroeL. Samuel James Everett 

■ formerly or Ttiarnlun Ubouvi. 
Dearly loved husband and rather., 
Fnnmt private. 

FAIHRAIrn_On_Saturday. _ 23rd. 
besdomber. 1978. pcacoluEv in 
his sloop at tonne. 42 Suther¬ 
land Avenue. Pelts Wood. 
Waller James, aged TO yuan. 
CrmruiUon al Becltonham Crrao-' 
turner.. Friday. Zaih September, i 
ot 11.-JO p.m. Family flowew 
onlr hot if dastrod donatJon* to , 
Frimds of rwT.boronah UosplUi. 
Ken:. __ . _ 

.Funeral at Christ -Church. 
Cliul-Va on Monday. Oct 2nd al 
O p.m. No nawei*. 

PSAK.—On Se pi ember XOUi. 1978. 
peacefully. Hodiwv. or tha.Dui- 
yalon Laundry. Somerset, aged 
70. The funeral has taken place. 
There will be a memorial stflhv 
at Dalcenon Church on ftaituday. 
uepteniber otnh. at 2 o'clock. TO Vi 

_ On 2Srd September.- . 1 
lyTB. Suddenly ox The Koyoi 
Hospllal. Chelsea. C.S.M. Jowirti 
Svu:Lu. aged 71 sis. Dcany SO yean 
laved nn-Jin-id ot the aw Ivy u so- 

Help us to help oven mure xy 
donation. " In memocum 
girt oc legacy.' 

THE CHEST. HEAflT AlO. 
STROKE -ASSOCIATION- ITJ 

TAVISTOCK SQUARE 
LONDON WC1H 9JE- 

IS YOUR COMPANY 

Bomuford and rather or .Bony 
and F*auHn->. A soldlar'i funeral 
in the -Royal Hospital SecSon. 
Brookw-ood. on irnajvUa.ni.. 
September 2*.th. All Won da and 
relatives welcome. _ 

aid tills year or next 7 

rtng Mary Dyke an 

837 1234, ext. 739S 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 

"j Sie lugwi single suv porter 
la me L.K. of nstaltj mto *3 
Ians at unco-. 
Kr!i us to conquer cancer 
with a- legacy dmauca or a. 
.munorLira 'j donation la - 

Cancer research 
CAMPAIGN 

DcJ. rt£. 2 C4M;3 
T^rvace, Lon dan SWT Y SAU. 

' FURNISHED FLATS and bosses' 

•^***^-. -2785.: .._- 

J, ^ FOR SALE 

i 
* 

-] : -..CLOSING DOWN SALE .. 
—\: ? V. V: ORIEHTAi; CARPETS AND RUGS 

\s [ Offering 40:li*50:o reduenoa off all inarked prices ; on all silk, woollen, 
,Y.-j. senii-old and antique* ; ; ' * • - 

i Nearly 6^00 pieces in iscock selected over the- past ten years; comprisi 
j | complete range of all. colours, siaeA and qualities. ■ 

H | We invite you totake the maximum advaniage:of tiiis rare opportunity. 

L;' SALE NOW ON 
Open. Daily 9 aJn.-7.p.m. "CM6a.-Sat.} 

„ ; ' - ;> SAMARS CARPET GALLERY 

*■■ 123'NEW BOND STREETS LONDON, W.I ‘ 

_ / *, * 
(■ % * 

holidays and villas 

MARRIAGES 
BROWNSEV : PRIOR.—Oh \ 

Sp?i.-tabor. au'Mly at Crow- 
bnrou*iii. Hoctor Albert fBUl) | 
DrauTi.-y :a Hilary Veronica , 
rour.sur daught-T of Mr. and I 

! \Jr... K. O. Prior, of RusbaU. 

: HULHSttTH ~ STEVENSON .-—On 
I s-.’-ciibv Ctrtf.' In Man Orbit t. 

Pnubr rtxf-hirc. Henry. a°.n °- 
1 Mr. a-i-i ‘Hi. H. P. Mullicrln: 

o; Hf-J-j;-, (.IliwniUnd. |f». 
■Mariana*'. "diUshiFr of Mr. and 

■ Mr. K. U. stevrason. of 
, ChcadW. ChKhfrv. j 

10TH ANNIVERSARY j 

ANN.—Fappy annlvctrary. looking I 
tor-.-ar,! to litc nC.tl 1U. AH toy | 
!u.c. Ivor. i 

DEATHS j 
ABRAHAMS.—Oa So.it 26Ul • l^TE; 

im'j-i-.'ulii' al her home in Lsn- 
ujn. aged S>i- JoUt-lW - Haa 
A'MLhaj.4. raujU loved nistlii-r of 

Legal Notices 
Motor Cerg 
Property . . 
Public Notices 
Rmlili 
Secretarial and 

12 and 13 

II 24 
7 and Tt 

13 
.. 2S 

Noa- 

AFZAi-on tnday. L-Tid Sop- 
.. |r.i.*>er. .lyTB. Sicd A-hmcd 

SKretarJal Appointments 
13 and 18 

Services . - • - • - 2S 
Situations Wonted 24 

BOX No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

The Times 
PO Box 7 • • 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn-Road 

London WCT1X 8EZ 

Deadlines for cancellations-and 
alterations to copy fexcept for 
proofed advertisements) is 
13.00 hr* prior la the day of 
publication. For Monday'* 
issue IM deadline fa 12 noon: 
Sa.wday- On all cancellations 
a Slop Number will bo issurq 
to the- advertiser. On any. sub. 
sequent queries retpu’iling iho 
cancellation', this Stop Number 
most be Quoted. 

PLEASE. CHECK YOUR 

AD. Me make every 

effort to avoid errors in 

advertisements Each 

one is carefully checked 

and. proof read. When 

thousands of adrertise- 

.meats .are handled each 

day mistakes do occur 

and we: ask therefore 

that you check your ad 

and* if you spot an 

error, report It to The 

Classified Queries 

department immediately 

bv telephoning 01-837 

1234 (Ext 7180). We 

regret that we cannot 

be responsible for more 

than one day's incorrect 

insertion if you do not 

2-JB, Ses'.nobcr. No flovrrra. 
. Donations. - desired, to Sf. 

Anine-va Hospital. Northamnlon. , 
FRASER.—On SoTt. 23th. WTB. ■ 

rx Iiouis. Douaiai. husband or 
NiTscy and father or Ian -and 
Colin. Cremation. Randalls Part 

i. fcmu'nma. Loatherhead. 11.30. 
a.m.. octabor 2nd. Family 
Hmvn only. P^aso. _ 

FREEMAN fp<?v TBb»r» HftDER 
KATHLEEN f Tooos ">. —-, 
PraceralP’ on Sevltmhor 22ii at > 
KnocWi-on House. TMlpIeoflOo, 
w;ro or Captain Snenar Fwo- i 

I n2i. Dmply ■ snonnwd by . her 
ns Brian and family, sifter 
M.’rte and family, nephaw G.or- 
jLd Lra'J-.orman and 
nrxivlvji-.ldn-n. great prandcWld. i 
mi ar.J comrades of world jvars I 
1 * it. Cremarion at Golden 

■ Grwi, London, at 2.30 ujti. on l 
Friday, 2ftb" Septwnbw. No 

C At^ATi1.'—21st September, 
I ir”3. Mary CnosKn^. much 

lovvl br all hnr licntly end 
ir.snr frlflif*. Rrqulvm mans. 
Era lesion Oratory, tomorrow. 

• Thbraday B3th S.-pl«nb«r 10.30 
- a.n. Fillauil by burial. Gun- 

T-.pr.bbJT CKOrtarv. Enquiries to 
! Kr.ivon. GI-W7 0757. 
HARVEY.—Ob 22od of Sepcwnber 

i pracplullr at 2ie Royal United 
Hospital. Baa. . May. prodoiw 
-.i-te ' of Wilfred Harvw or Un- 
chase- Vim*-, winner, uuts. and 
mother or Eric and Betty, and. 
l’io Jric Dr. Georrroy Kanhg-. 

-Funcrat private. Family Dowora 
or’r cioatw*.- • 

jvnt. Wantaic. Roqulcio IVEY-CHRISTINE IVEY, splustm. “*■ “• J«ous. Vo-J tend. 
9.1BJ Jn.. Monday. October 2nd Lite at The Mount. 33 Newcastle - 

_a l in s .Convent. Haul. Conyleion. Cheshire, died 
SbcL9 “ Congletou on_ 2nd May. 1W7B BOOKS WANTED-Secondhand, cr 
iSy^f «fSS .om.ra-mRBBT.uofl.. AnBqmL-jm.-bue Warned. 

Shtrnai, Salop. ■ _• MADDOX. .—FLORENCE .MARY ■. ■ : . 
■l**ONSt—On 2dih Sn^Mmhor. at jUJDOX oUiawiss t-'LOHLNOi £4,BOO p.a. PLUS L.V9.—Oi.aniri1 > 

UatydouBh^HOspla 1. ulam.. a«cr MADDOX. .-pL-uicr. laiu of iy ^ young Direcior^— 
2 l?S!L.tSS£?-fc0lSrf*^8 «pUev Road. Clacicn-on-Sca, wtsf So bwKs ta-sSn-'i 

vsajsff- sx^VAJsrito && * 

until ChH Fnnaxal S«-rico_atAll MARoerisok.—MAURICE ALWyn ^ow-'.ncw* btu.-o.. Lrxmo [ 
Saints arardL Victoria Square, MAHGEHISON oUicrwbe CONSULTANT i salts onquaief ■ i" 
Ptnorth. on Friday, at 3 pan. MALTUCE 'ALDVN M-VKULH1- fciE3Ss«Sl Z7U -vT ^ 
Afterwards. aenUcmon orti'. at ^.V fate of .lui FtUbood Road, 5?tS « todi* ' • 
TiDmUll CreaialOTtum. _ Flowers Sheffield, died 111 Sheffield, on PARTNER'S L3Q Lena’ I 

TV.'.nloo any ctrumi area for ever- , . 

ss: iiSSTk J^SS. v£ &r \ bargain holidays 

MADDOX..—FLORENCE MARY ■ - i 
iHxnSS? **■«» P.A. plus lvs—Onaairs' 
liiADOOX. :PL-Ucr. late Of lSI ■ yunnn DlTKiBR.—■■ r_-i- 

OCTOBER TO APRIL- „ . 
l==L tliflbt. hotel. Half, foO 

board. 
Tnls lints 

COSTA BRAVA from £44- 
MAjiiHCA from fSf m 
C LLLSCA from L.-3 ' 
C'SC-L 
MAI I'A 
TUNIS/1 
TENER1FB 

flWU SS9 SB3 
from £7j» _5%S 
from 2113 
from £84 £113 

Ptnorth. an Friday, at 3, pan. 
Afterwards, gentlemen a ray. at 
Thornhill creoiaioritun. Flowers 
may be tot to James: Summers' 
A Son lid.. Lawmodt Court. 

■ Ponortb^ 
SOPER. MARJORIE EILEEN / nee SHIELDS ^—LEONARD- SHIELDS. 

Green I■ aged 73. wile of h. J. tela of 6 C-ilton RcaBL- .\rmity. 
fvrt.nar. ai New Hall Farm. Har- . Leeds, died’tbere on 2nd January, 
low, Emm. on September 24th. lVr8 (estate about Eb.400). 

5ls *0? WARREN-GEORGG EDWARD 
Heinar HaZhbonu’s CjuumIbe! for J*. jSGSf " oOtonsfac ■ GEORGE 
Family ALowameea ana S**retBxy J}ARHEN. lato tf 3.>9 P^rnou 
of Lcncasftire War Aer.cuttuml Road. Bo\v. Uindoa. E.3. died at 
emuninee durliva the war. ■ Ixmdnn. E-l. on Sard 
rjinlij- liower* only, donations If Sv-SSS- If77 tesialo- about 
deemed to Univevssy or Com- EJ.OM}. • 

ri'nlf FtniA. Ariftttid - ■ 

Lens' i 
SSft-£3BKf' 'iyTO Vr!t‘aEr*£Bs:\ 

EONARd- SHIELDS. S^' 
CrtLon Ready _.,nn.ty. NORTH YORKSHIRE u, wLeST to NORTH YORKSHIRE u, wLctT to 

lnv^.1 tn ptopie. I 
NICE LADY—Beiaiea Happy 3'JVi- 

ray. 1 have spread ray twu - 
nrtlir yom ■■ feel, TTt=ti Sw.l'.'I 
br.-aicue you tread on my 
drBojas. -iT-unc. • 

JOIN _ THE WORLD , OF | 
- AVIATION.—See CieA.c de La ( 

1 HIGHLY'*' QUALIFIED TEACHER. I 

Vecheud5 auray from Sw. I 
fK-.ys duraaoos on roouns*. • 
Cilfj reCncUth:! sa U ?a-e 1 

Sjfi! rcdncuons for grouw i 
fisht seal* 10 an Larogeon 

dqstuuiians trotn _ 
Prfrcs vary a.wdin; v> dares i 

cl denSmev Ail nol day s 
icbto:! to avallaWilly- | 

PLT.VSURE holidays 'j 
Oi-J£6 S641 af- TteJ jbaai 

OLCol 3U3J Or Ol^jti y-nJl 
or .wiora 43843 

A.3.T.V. 

AViATJON.^-See Erte.u de La MONTAGNA SKI CLUB 

GHLg* QUALIFIED TEACHER. | ^b/^^tNT^HD^AVSb 
EnBUsh ® foreftm tangoaiiB.—Se* *£25. _ ,. _ 

iota' BEL •«*' • ' i 900 . 3 fn®r.“,U6 * 

AI.-.ji. of S3 rarfc Road, Hfcb- Funeral private. Family flowers 
itijik), surrey. Ajhd i*i Frs» clfi.y • ... 

£‘iitc£Ss -HARVEY.—On September anth/ 
Sc.Kury to ‘TTrnc MlaWiT of i"-7j oea^HliHy In hos-pllol, 
Klilliun 1 3a ami _ Parisian ■Rupt-rt Ho^vrvT aged B3 pSari 
H'S.b -Comm.j.MOiier In t-ua hc*lwnd of Thfrryr. Service and 
Ainc* l‘>ao-j8. Prayers aL lntrament al- Teddlnaton Cmuo-- 
ja'3h .Comm.-'-ioncr In Lom tVS 
A l net l->53-o8. Prayers aL ini« 
l>umuc Centre. Regenrs Part. ten* 
U r.oon. WrdllCTda-'. -J7L*i bop- se;;, 
limber. Burul al Kicltmoad la-.-ei 
CeiUKCiT. Qucuij Road. Rich- u-orl 

1" mind. 1 GO p..-n. Flowers U» ' Ke»t 
Ei-: London Mosqce. Comnw KEITH 
rial P.pad. London. E.l: or 15 emte 
LarAltcid Road. RUSunopfl, Sur- Pnvr 
rev. fi’iT 

BAILIE_On 23rfi Sept.. lT'TB M> 
iu-i-*r-il .-ni peacefully. Mu)or rnav 
CltJltj VUSara Hugh ot Marnier- 

ter' -at 3 p.m. on Sepunubor 
2Et:i: irsi' be mourned br bis 
laved onry and alt who knew Wj 
work. All Inquiries to (>. S. 
Ke»tcu A- Co.. Ol-VTT 3127 
SITU—On September 33th. Almr- 
I'nitcr. annd SB i-rars. of Halting 
Power. Clot., hngband Ot_Mar- 
9Tn. ruber of Amt and Hnoh. , 
No flowers phase but donations I 
may b* sent tn Friends at Fran- 
chav.Hospmi. Bristol. 

Harlow. -2.15 p.m.. Monday. 
Otltiber Sod. 

STEER-On Sornnlas. SCfrt 2anL 
..1-978. at ST HWiards Hnspnal. 

ChldiHier. Doctor Frauds M. 
Stacy, ■ • MA. PSA. Maltravcr: 
EeraM -Bxu-aordinary. Dear hus¬ 
band Of Mabel, father of Gtoff- 
rey. Funeral private and. oiexse. 

•• no flowers or letters. A menor- 
. 1*1 BcrriCi wl1 be announced 

lata-. 

formerli- SLEbT nee D1LKS. 
wi-loyr. tele of Harclhurst. rK 
crave Road. The Green, veieley. 

OSTA DEL SOL—-Li&ury VHS. J JI ft^o UW. 
beautiful, oarden. vutm^ Caaso { Dolt, to ties 1 E141 
Mils*. JVkrrtH-n.i a-aa. 2 ^.--U 1 n-mil-c ‘l wt- Irani ES9. 
renms. 3 beCrotmts. k'.SSKCi*5 ^ ; ■ 2 '' m-aw Road. Hie Green, ^eleley. . rcoms. 3 saeCrooms. 3 ,Delhi. 31 *“»" “ F™* ftn* fill** 

Cemberiey. Sunv. died there on extra rooms. Darasii fu&ni.-ure. ■ -v iTv ■ ftam 13.13. 
37th- AorlL 1978 fosiatc about bv change abutter property CeaDru! 1 VerWnr l V JJY'VSSTiSa 

' LonSn^-HcpSy eSx'joTL-^ The: Dt*,a. MO'if u-SwiSf eg 

Hi* kin- ot .the above-named secretary.- Sriraey. hapsy. .W, 1 : ?e^bo.°TGGRAmS'lTD: 
ore renuL#Ti>J fa apply to m* Eni oiflco.—SecrpterlH Apjam:-; HcRef Bfdq. H7 
Treasury &o!irltora ih.V. . is mafl*.   - * gSsgS,-ieoT Ftow 1\C1B 4KD 
BorlSnSriTOL UaL- Lan-Iun. SltlE WOULD YOU LIKE, lo hf-s me . i 
«IJ r^nimt w-hieW rho Tpr.i.n™ Sea '■ Ptn-ctme Vasnrite. i w _ - 
Boili-liSr aay t-tr steuT w SECRETARY/PJk.. CT.GOO p J.. !-“ 
administer Om. estate.' - N'orth Side mbsa*j.—&.* La ; ^i£ T.F. AD ' 

r —r— SSSSs-SJiS.S. i others follow 

..^gss ^gESgS?- -SusiiTi^S! F‘£’'Zf*g$!iSlg?g&: wendcrtul -mend who will ,.bei 
greatly miused. FunoraJ service 
at Golden Green Crematorium. | 
on Thursday. 28tti Sewember. at 

administer tho, estate.' 

OWNER. EXCHANGE comfortable 
hoci*—parts, wllli accmn./—Lon. 
don. or share flat with Engiun 
pr-rWn. London- Lcrambext. 59 
Brltennla Rd.. London. SIVb. 

ATDL WOl-. —J? 

-Ql-«537 9772.~3_ 

WE LEAD ' 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

iwittsj#“TO Sid feadiSbi WH&®|^"amr. s^twhber. l^ro. 

?:^lry"Lr““Wr^ ^?S;v a0eSi”bno?5dewir,eDS 

ESUSnuTSig 

s.,sfra,53!! 
U»n. No Icct-irs. no flowars bs 1 n to 
ro^ursi. L&CG.-—On September 20th. 1978- 

BARLOW.—Oa 2~it> -StpL my n: Haw. Sn«ex, D»?rek UVUrec 
at Ls honiH. 11 horn L*aa, iitd 71. Serriro at the 

-:.i ' . Liver*, waih. Dam-ns crpmatorluin. Bear Rd.. 
•Brighrort. on thunuT. Setrtrm- 
her 281h. at 1J10 pjn. No 
flowers, please. 

Kitiry Arthur Ncrihry Barlow. 
O.B.s;.. uto al the. I.C.S. and 
c! Lnntac luida, beloved has- 

'Ir.n c.’ PtLi. 

■ cm Thursday, -ohi setHemuer. ai Hrltennla Rd.. London. SMb, 
3.3f> P-"jitJF,,;S?PS SENIOR SECRETARY/PA—hi!ppy 
to Kenyon TOi. 01*834 worting pavlmnmpnt__ 

THORLGY.—On 25th Sept. 1973 •■355*. ” today - 
M '■ «oyr Lawn " Kj"r.aBham. frhnch PROFESSIONAL family., 
In her VSUi year Ethel May. Li-rma. Welcome girl student 

► vrhhrw oT Uemwrt Thprtey or immediately lo 23th Feb. Av.i-,1 
Bonrm oa Trent ami LUoxeler. children’s English and mono. 1 
Loved mMhrT of Gerald l-loet. littLcndi su-ias. Ring 031 4T21 
and grandfather of Alice and 0437 after & p.m. 
S&noti. . CANCER- RESEARCH Campaign.— 

WESTERN.—On 20th September. Appeals Secretaries required.—' 
In hor 99th year. Dr. Rulh_GcnBral laeancles. _ 
- --— -- PERSONAL ASSISTANT/Secretory. ffoteQ H'wfem. for Si foanr a I personal ASS/S 
Missionary In India, .much in red I fc4JKiO-lk>. 

ll.-.iiuilw Cmmatortum. BaUi. 
on lae>.. 3rd Ctrl, al 5 p.m. 
A mwuorte! s-mre wU! be held 
at St tluthbrrt‘9 Church. WeUs. 
a: a !al>-r rtJle. Funllv r.swprt 
onl". but dcajL'ans. u deaitpd. 

Cremation all LESLIE.—On September Mih. at I 
Tbilt Croft. Strav Road. Hoop- 
crle. Joan, darltnfl .wife or 
Chartw Leslie and much laved 
mother or Heather and ChiWo- 
uhor. Cmmatloei private. No 
■-Hits or Power*, ploa&c. 

w-ou'd be '.ir'cmncd for -the 1.LEWIS LLOYD.—On 
L'.S P.G. 

BLUNT.—On September 2*. 1978. 
swvetlv an-1 peucclullv. Henry 
SuvUay. b’torcti husband of 
Kcomp. a*, h.s heme. 5 MOretnn 

I Cuirt. Ltersncld Plate. St. 
Li-onprda-on-Sea. Susms. Lain 

19th. J978. In a jiving accident 
tn Florida. J-Shft. uued 18 years. | 
son of GunH'i and John, broihrr 
of Ann. Poboruh and Jennifer. 
Fnneral SatunLtT. Sm'lanibrt' 
-Tltrh, 1978. In LofcMUd Church. 
y-n»w*^i _ 

S' her nephews and nieces and TRAVEL MINDED peratm lor expo- 
eir famines and tav hrr dear . dltlon company.—Sac Socrelortel 

friend and colleaguci for 57 sears Vacancies. 
Mrs. L. Junktsoo. Ftmnral .al £4.300 p.a. Legai Audio Sec./PA. 
All Sa hit* Church. Eoasibonrue. H-rity SL. Crane . 
at 2.i3 p.m., on Thursday. 33th A TWICE REDUNDANT engineer in 
September, roll owed by enema- his 30s ha* been unable to seek 
flan. Family flowers only, bol wort since a rued accident per¬ 
il destmi. donations to Serin-. ■ numemly disabled his wire. The 
tore Gift Mission. S Ecclesion STatn o: caring far her and trying 

- Street. London. 3.W.T. lo noh nub meet Is impoflung 
ellHDDAI c - hi* own health. Please help m to 
FUNERALS relieve his flnandaj anxieties: 

GLASS, PROFESSOR 'DAVID _V-— (Casa -44261, P.C.A.C.. 10 Si. 
cremation at Goldrrs _ Green “— *—-— 
crematomnn on Friday. Sopmsh- 
ber Is9th. 3 p.iu. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
MACD ON NELL.—A -ww-rice Ol 

thanks at ring for the life of Leslie 
A. Macdonnoll, C.B.L.. K-S.G- 
wlH be held at St. Martins-ln-thc- 

Civaln. flic 2nd Eatiailon the LUTYENSl ELT?ABETH . KEEW^ 
Gordon Highlanders and e\-Sudan, Of Now \ ort _ and k®h*L™' 
Goicmmeiu Service. Husband .Beparted thl3 Florid. Thursday. 

1 tti thr late Caroline and lather 
J ci Uordo.-j. LojJ r-unltlng mim- 

bbr 01 2tc family of Gerald CluTt 
, and V-i'-uwa -nee Gordon l ot 
* S-nnj.'.clf Pam. '.loraham. 
j S'-.ur-.w Mdfllj. Service St. 
I Jo.:n'i Citurcn. Coolhursi. near 

01 Seoterabw. pcacefollr, at 
»*ome. leavmn daughter Margot 
Hoit-Wxlsh and arandchriftn-r 
Fdward and Medusa. «IU1rrail 
Scrrite at St. Paul's. Knlghti- 
bridge, rriday. 29ih September. 
»f 2.70 n.m. 

ChrUtophcr'* Place. London. 

DISCOVER IVC TONIGHT by going 
to J TbiL-Piazra. Covcnt Garden 
(end ol Kina Sl..>. ivd. between 
7.30 and 9 p.m. Our 4,600 
members ealoy over 400 cultural, 
sactei and iporu actlvtsca 
notnlhW. 

... f tne LORD have cali"d :hee 
•x nshfaiunrsi. and -a ill hold 
fliir.c h^r.d, and Will here 
thee."—LaWh 42: 6. 

BIRTHS 
BRANT.—On ihr idtli Juno in 

Shi'Ja ■ am CillUraham- and 
Gand—a dJuqnter • Jenna t. 

_ ■••step for r.ntfl- and Alloy. 
GHILCHIK.—At Friday flLnd Sep- 

lombtx, I&78. Is .Margaret fuee 
Cj2de. end Amiionv—a «xi 
■Pf:-? Jcrar.tT •. brother tor Tim. 
PiJv and Dai-:if. . . 

HOLDSWORTH.—pa 'infll S^ricrp- 
ber. 1978 hi Hongkona. to >Uy 
• n?e Pan 1 and Di'.dd—a r-on. • 

HOWARD.—On St-tlctulx-r 3iUh al 
Qccra Charlotte'# to Jactfle in»e 
Ma:=har.n and Johu-i-a daughter 
> Refc'b.'CJ». 

LA INC.—On 25 rd September to 
Marearet- and ten—a son fAler.- 
and"r Gooroei. 

MATHEW.—Oil the 28th September 

Hexham. Friday. 2«hh Sepiem- HACnOMNIC.—On SM SeptFjnVr. 
b:r. oat 2.30 p.m. No floors. pMjr ThJ>n!??,lwiSS? i?#t 
doruj'jons, !? lo Gordon Mjriw *5*0 of El Ira 

6rifio>. Wotino. Godtr^v. broihnr of Alerandra 

■reakwell.—at sepmmbra- mAnpo£v mauy EILKHm 
22ud. • peaoefulbr at The Prion. w "ivnrrr \ rm^rmrl? ■» "-w. 
r.i-hasaplVL Mien Cove, dear 2iJ5=Ss.- «SrHm»Si“ 
ntdlher of Raven. John -and "braewra 
Oli-.-r. <trana>CQiihar au great A*ter a '°^8 
crondmoflicr. Cremation at home. Rjowoa MW *l »• 
G jldrjs tirrvnat ll.SM a.m. an Jnsonh* Church, tvimbley. at 
Saturday.. -SOtu . -September. 10 a.m.. Tuesday. jSrd. October.. 
n-jw.-rv mav be ient to J. H. —R.t.P. __ 
Kenyon Ltd.. B5. Westboume MITCHELL.-—On Sootcmber 25th. 
Grove. London- W.a. 197^1. Rebecca fRari Mltcheq. , 

®UJ*MAm.—-On Seotrenber 25rd. widow of J. L«1m ■ 
3■•■78. suddenly, at'Kbia s Court- (Lewis ft vGrassle CJbbanU 
BcaLeniuiu. Harold, P«ry. aged Funeral Servteo «t ; the Freo 
B'J years, late of Indian Slate Church. Wrillno Garden CKj. m. 
Railways and .Iraq Petroltum Monday.' October 2nd. IT.50 
tympany. Grenueon ThTOU-sday. ,.TO. To be followed by prtvat# 

Field*, on Friday, ‘•^th Sep- KNIGHTSBRIDGE LUNCHEON Club 
tembar. 1978. at ll.oOa^a. .requires Bod Friday.—baa Dam. 

MANN—A memorial tWW* 1°£ A Cat. 
htejor J. J. Mann. wre personnel ASST.—Independen: 
14.2021 Kings Hussars, win b# Television Companies Assoc—see 1 
held an Thors.. 61b Ociobtf. at Snaretarlal. - 1 
ft*.. Mary's Church. FalrtoriL al LONDON S=hDo! oc Bridge. 58 
3 u.m. ' _ . Kings Bead.' S W.;. Say 720i. 

NUTT ALL.—A hatmorial jerrlca YOUNG CHELSEA Bridge School. 

ft*.. Mary's Church. Falrfbztt. al LONDON Selma! oc Bridge. 58 
5 o.m. ' _ . Kings Hoad.' SW,;. nily 7201. 

JTTALL.—A memorial .^rylf* YOUNG CHELSEA Bridge School. 
far GroupCantein F. £. NmeUK _IE-35 age group—-573 I6S5. 
C.B.E. P--L- xffl. bo h*ld !n EXPANDING TRAVEL AGENCY to 
tho Church of Si Mfcbaw oral cenlra! - London.—" Knn-Socrr- 
Ail Angels. Hnyal Air Focy Col- FINE quality rare, antlauarixa. 
lege. Cranwell. a* UL« op boots wantM —See WmtM- • 
Monday.. . October • ot>. 1978. arcHTtECT DESIGNED detached 

3 wtshtng to atteraj should . house.—See London Rentals. 1 
ct ihe.Secmair. Old -Cran- 4t last SUNDAY 7 Bon- valid 1* 

n-jw-Ts mav be aetu lo J. H. —R.I.P. 
Kenyon Ltd.. 85. Westboome MITCHELL.—On Sootcmber 25th. 

London- Ttf.a. 1978. Rebecca fRaei MltehoD, 
■URMAM.—On_ SeoiKUbw JSWd. widow of K LrtUSi 

3 ■■78. suddenly, at Kttig's Coort- (Lewis & ^Gtassle Ctbbonl. 
BcAenhaiu. Harold. Perty. aged Funeral Service qt - the Free 
K'J years, late of trahan Slate C.inrcb, Writing Garden CttJ. m. 
Railways and .Iraq Petroittuo Monday.’ October 2nd. 11.50 
tlampany. Grmueon Thursday. ,.TO> To be rollowed by Private 

fi®84ru»,tu3 ^^BrSfen.^.^' 
j™ 9 rand pa. Gardens 259 59. 

1 CANTOR.—Suedvnly. at home. ■ on unevrrr n— Sputinibw Mth.' 
Seupsmber S4th. Peter, dearest h«snUaJ. 
hUASoid.or Vivien and .davuietl nSrf SOT te- 

Mouday. Odotxr ' oO. }9vb. 
Thoso wtehtng to anera^ 
contact the SecrNaiT. Old-Cran- 
wetloas.. astrology :• I would Bte* to meal 

" ' Gfa%!s.SSl,"Si!8SyKBP 
wiiEON^ sortie, of thjflwity- want* TO37use7 yam French and 

tna for IK* uf J- Kinwloni your hutteUvu 7—s«e la creme. 

AN®5f-- 

ilf1 bold^it hep. Part-tBne' BooK- 
Londaa. Bureau, will ne omo ii Keener.—Sac Part-time Vacs. 

Hough tans Brothi 
Gardens 259 59. 

-WOr*?- 

Md^^uiuMf'wUr'te fceS*S new. Pyri-tBne BooK- 

hinsday. 5th October. « FOR SALE.—See Overseas Prop- 
2.30 p.m. . CHEMISTRY AND BIQLOGYJTRors 

at Queen Chariotto's Hosnliai, lo aged 34.—Priwatp cremation in 
Ulga and Thomas—a son. Scotland. Memorial service at 

EEKAN.—On TMh S^oiembcr. a Ulor dale la London, 
to Jenny and Kevin: Gad's gin EASON.—On September 25th at 3 
of j son fBornahy William si James Road. Radley. Richard 
ASH3J. 'is- «■— Edward • *Jol aged 76. denned 

SeglLaib^r. arul dearly loved husband, father 
iiS' Howlin' and grandfather. formerly of 

saw:5s; 
Crenutartum on Friday” Scmem- "uclMtU of SCPMMBriiiuRiR. 
her 29ih. al 5.30 o.m. All and dearly 
inquiries mV4 0077. Richard and EOiabom.. ronerai 

DE KONTALTE JONATHAN (Jon « » ^^SjFli-Jw 3 50 
Oelmari, fiodifaniy in a cor crash. ”^"7- 
aged .34.—Private cremation in F«day. SflpVenibMv^ Family 
Scoflood. Memorial service at flowers only Pteaae- tea dona- 
a later date la London. tkms to dergy Orphan Cbrpom- 
VBOM.—On September 25 Ih at 5 g00-. c-'° ^"Wnmriih? 
St James Road. Radley. Richard Bonrfiprch. Reouxy would be 
Edward i Jo I aged 7b, deroicd appreciated. 
and dearly toyed husband, father MYER.—On 36th September. .1-978 
and graruffalher. formerly of violet beloved wife of Kenneut 

IN MEM0R1AM 

DUHDAS.—in proud ind_ losing 
mentorv of Henry Dun das. M.C. 
<and Bart. Acting Captain. 1st 
Battalion. Scot* Guards. Scholar- 
©leci of Christ Church. OvTont. 
who was killed hi action at the 
Canal du Nord, Sept. 27. 1918. 
aged 21. 

CHEMISTRY AND BIpLOGY TtRors 
, 'required •-London.—See ' Puh.. A 

Ed. ..- . • . •■' . 
MA YEA in.—Chairman • requires 

Gntnl AaststKnt.—See Secrcrax^ 
! -tel Veconcte*. = .1 ' . . - 

WISE AND DINE 

DIAL ONE NUMBER 

0628 23366 

SKINDLES 

- OF MAIDENHEAD 

for your complete programme 
Of conference, reception, party, 
end promotion toctlitivs — aA 
eel in'the unique, ambience OC 
the Va'-bonne RivvrsltJe Chib. 
There'* golf, water skiing, 
equaah, hone rbnrg and river 
boat trips too. So pit ana: 

Norma Burnett 0623 2-7056 
Mr. Michaels 01-439 7243 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS . 

PROFESSIONALS '.'^O; | 
EVfERTAfN F REQCEMTLY 

TRIST J 

THE GASLIGHT \ 
' Of 1 

SL James. S.iv.l 

One of London's nwut seflabie' i 
csteblfllmiuate SOT qaati / ; 
enlLTioinmcnt. Friendly- cow- ■ 
leouv service is a rite, sari uf 
Ha success, ensuring laaiirutir i 

; bucks are - luipn-ac-d •iruus-- ! 
out the evening by . . - i 

HKl-closi Cabirsi- J 
Cood coraaani- 

ess®.«sass&;^* i 
al prices that vvoa i sjoU scar l 

ton i 
Open MoacLj- te Fridas' \ 

..•«,.5°p.m.te2.0.0a.ra. ... j 

a D2k«Io?l»'wir^^“sr. r 
James, London. .S.Wi. . j 

Day 01-439.7242. -Jltte 6.00, \ 
p.IU. Ol-i-jU lO-La 

No Membership required far " 
.Out of Town or Oversees 

Visitors 

-r SLUG’ oflier WOrtd wide deSr- 

5396-734.*2545/ 
439 2326 

U.NrrEU AIR TRAVEL 
5 C^vro^.SL.^don. W.I 

- ITALY ' } 

Rome. Mtte plus mi-nr^otoer I 
dnutsUoiA. '211 nvallab.e- J 
Prices start- frmn J^J-. Now . 
booiflng tor winter waek.-enas ' 

-Tel. 01-499 28S1/2 

HOLIDAYS AXD VIU.AS 

SPECIAL OFFERS 

COSTA DEL SOL 
Puerto Sul Anortmuits ■ 

10 Oct- 2.0 days £63 tnci. tllyh’. 

.'COSTA BLANCA 
CUjb Medico Aporufieou 

7. • 1* Oct. 
1 week £75 

. 2 u-otka £33 
inc* flight. 

BLDCBT UOLIDAVS 
55 Westbourne Grove 

' London. W.3. 
Tel: 01-321 7171 

Manchester 061-852 4158 
Birmingham 021-653 63VV 

Bristol 0272 2yGQ«S . 
. Glasgow 041-221 7995 

ATOL 8SOB 

1 SUNSHINE SAYERS 

Malaga. 30 Oct. L49 
Trncnte. 24 Oct, ibw - * 
Aibctisi 2a Sv-pt. i. 7 Ocl. £40 
Accoaunodation tncl. fliaiti 
trutu £/5 in0£4 GreeK lster.ttt. 

4IRSAVE TRjIVEL 
23 JaCfj- uall'.-rtes 
535 O-viorq Street . 

London. W.I 
7W1. 01-408 1755,1-745 

ATOL 890B . . 

SPEND NEXT SUMMER IN 

AMERICA—ALL 

EXPENSES PAID " 

CAMP AMERICA ofieri siud- 
-oni*-- had teachers over Id a 
Job.for 9 weew In an A.ntn«a 
summer, camp leaohlna soorn. 
an* and crafts. FREE return 
flight. FUEE board. poct.pt 
money and 2 weeks free Umv. 
Write NOW lo CAMP 
A4IER1C.I. Dcpt.Al. 37 Quceni ■ 
Gate, London' SW7 or call 
01-589 5225. 

IT'S. THE BESTWAY 

;to TRAYXL 

• \ 

HOLIDAYS AXD YU ' 

PARIS L^r- 
Chancery Trovet’i Paris 
™ KvHiramrae ota-ihs • 
Frtdiy evening rei’ • 
.Suintjy- evening; jci .* 

GElvvlck to Paris 
re_mftiiuns. Pour 
arra neemenls inriudjuaq 
jti night an mte^oiaf , 
Tv,-9ro. tjliy Tdu-s in.- 
lot flight, tcuiji iran-s: .. 
- tllSha twd and j.ivjk 
f.‘t^nlraliy stiaaled 
LnbejLabi... value irom 

«nClJANSEn' true 
190 vt >, Caniodcn Htu 

amdon. vv.s. 
Tcf. 01-229 

ABIA. ^ATOL 
2J lipur answering 

ECONAIR: NEV1 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

tS^SSrii te£i BuchS { - Economy with reliability. Sav- 
S cStaia-4l^ oiber 1 htns.oa the foltowlnn desiira.- 
V'lrfb'SKSL I ' tiona.. Nairobi. Momtesa. 

■“'•J5ft.il' TnltTL HtY- 
dostliiaUoii*- • 

A CRUNK TRAIT L 
9 intten Road, \lriorta 
iexta. Victoria Station). 

823 IBEB'9. * 
la ASSOC, with..11 OL 5050- 

PEJfjSYWISE TRAVEL 

LMELLTSP MAURITIUS, 
JO'BLttii. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA. T.-l. 
Ul-r-5<i 5VB5/6-7-8 BESr- 
VVAY5 TRAVEL LTD.. 5^- Vi« 
Whitcomb Si.. London WC2H. 
Scwclallats m nconoinv iravv-i 
iar over 6 year*.. T«oi: Bo.ra 
B9S1551. - Air API*. 

Patna -.  from M«* 
ASrante .lw»"» 

’--inj .  trtxm xck> 
-T^nc^'H ...-... from 27 9 
r_ic patnas .irom iij 

mSsStT..fss; r?v 
Crete .. from LT7 

Te.-. now tor a-raliabttlry 
PENNYUTSE TRAVEL 

75 -Tottenham Court Road 
- London,. W.I. r 

oi-sss 6212' Air Agont* 

'big save with SAM., Australia, 
i \2. ladei Middle Ea«. Takra. 

r-unite. -Cairo. Nairobi. Rome. 

1£5 GIBRALTAR FROM £70. New fllghl 
seivke tram owner* Services Ltd. 
Christmas, 1578 and Easier. IVV- 
Ulgtiu a valla Ole now: iununrr 

t™10^arlSSS«U 

ECONAIR JNTERNAnO 
2-lo MM«i Btdgo7, life 

Si.. London £CL TB 
Tct.: 01-006 7‘(6B • te 

i Tin.: 3&1VTT i * 
lAirfuifl Ay?nis \ 

Greek offei 
Oct. 6 to Oct. vj. 5 
V Ifid Oil flic Island nf 

.UB9. Inc. Similar huo.- 
*J1tkQ. 
Phone any Umc for bra 

SEN MED HOLIDAY 
4-j j Fulluni Ro^d, 
1 Loodnn. S.VV.lt>. 

92-551 5W..L 
ABT.\ member. 4TOI 

TRAVELAIR 
1NTC RCGNTINENT.i 
LOW-COST TRAVE 

For your next Long ai 
MUJU-DrstL-uliun Journo 
ten The Snc'Cla'.ists ir 
Mela. ConUdnr.ibie i 
Irani TRAVELAIR. 2nd 
40 Gl. *4jrlbCrough bl. 
don WTV IDA. mi..- 
7SliS 'a. 7- B or 477 b 
ATOL- BONDED 1 fl-iUn . 
BOOKLNCS WELCUMl 
MOST DESTINATIONS E 

Europe. 

UP, UP AND AW 
TO NAIROBI 

Oihui Warm trie? ci-sn 
Inti. UAH. SEYCHl 
MAURITILS, JO’BLRG. 
KOK. TOKYO. SINGA 
BOMEAY. CAIRO. TEH 
HOME. AL'STTtALlA. 
A:-RicA and oil kl- 
ejyiuti. 
Ml , ► LAM INC 0 TRAVE 
Shafmbun \vb„ w. i 
Ul-43'; 7751 2. Open 
day. Airune Aycnls. 

flight* available soon. If you have 
a f.rot-erty In Gfbralter cmaid -*— 
BrlLvics loading company artei- rncr> 
Inasb. rices lo ovnuiol dtp pert v C0-.iT^r ^ /ffl6!? 
oi en,-.-4» now Mid benollt from clB.,0 Vr«iH^a? wna 1 
the ntsnv aavabtjgvs of lolnina nillcaa’ From rJi 

. OSL.—-Piione Tine Kennard on KiiaSiv ‘ran. Unini ^ 
0:*?-i4 67211. :.m. 207 now. or Luton Si/' ?S°v,? 
writ to Box fliKio K. The Tunes. ZlfjiV. Vipj 1 HarSU i 
Flight* from £70. ,ATOL 231BC.l mU. J 

r Itg.Hl* from, Lcndoc H 
Lu&n. V;fAwkJ M* 

"zbjv asr-j^r®:---= 

wssJ&rajsrA Jas-- zirssssfrssa te ^ "juxpw *sb2 
- IsSu. 1.^JSsrthsr srtv 9.»3 ESS1. Ama" *. jSss 

CRETBVILLA BARG AIMS. lO^Octi 
J or 2 iris... riUa. steeps 3. 4— 

L?d?.-01-§S* 
0*1/4 tABTA _ATOL. 357B). . . . 

FLY WINGSPAN e-connW 
speaaliv's 10 Auriraiu 
East. Alrlca. b. Arne 

i Au-Une Agonist. 

-—---- I ttyj/hfiBraeflim brochure. 2-Wrs. 
! 1 01-957 1649. ATOL B79B. Bon 

GREECE AND BUBOPE,.flights to l Avetuare. , . 
aU destinations. Ring Volcrander _^__ 
Tours Ud. t»l-r<9o 9741 otCa. . . • , . 

MALTA, TENERIFE, TUNISIA. Oct., * “—~ --— 
gf *• ATHENS. ROME COPE. 
WJ. Inierofitlng brochure. 24hrs. ccona^ir filch is 
OIjfeTvLfiSnTOL B79B. Bon t'lSwhr.dsTRd.. S^W 
Aveatare. , . . bi52 «.«r Agts.). 

Tours Ltd. 
ATGLOTB^- 

ATHENS OH EUROPE? Fly filers-i 
checyi 5452 4613 '4. Air AjtmtU. , 

I CHEAP EUROPEAN avaUabnitlce to 
matt. . . deeUnatious.-—fUioarlce 

j Holidays. 01:486 7501. Air Agtj. 

AUCTION OF VICT0R1ANA InCf. 
Don*. Toys. Gamas. Phoioaraphs bhUKi juc. 13 . , j, Canada, s. America.— 
A TexUtea. Entries accepted U"ri-mt'SErij’luii rhroue*' btfo. 
mw.i—Bonhamv " Aucflouper*. ---** t’Stat"" 

CHEZ NOUS Accmnmodalton w ^ ^ 
SW uindoa. HaB.-smts. w-l—— ■--—- 

OPY AUDIO ^TYPIST—Barrteters* l^tehed. 2- ! —The WJ ..*£ 

JisiSiSfDlffiSi™,™™. .BByasjgS->^4E ail-1 

arc AIN' PRICE Maisonette.  -1 01-302 643b. 34 hours, tATOL 

SHORT LETS 

ATHENS from'£28 I Cheapies. G.T. 
Ate Ages. .734.5018/4500. 

Andrew and Thnothyi._ 
PEDDER.—On bent. 23rd in 

'iorgaret fare Bradloyr , site 
.■aim—a dsuahtnr ■ Mary 
Froncesi.- a staler for KaiA. 

Radley College- Service at Rad¬ 
ley Porlsh Ctuurii on Friday 
September 29Ui at noon. Followed 
by ■ prtvat* cremation. Family 
flowers only memorial service to 
be announced later. 

and sister , of RngCnild Moore. 
Cremation of .Randalls Part. 
Leattuabead oa ■ Tuesday 3rd 
October « T2 troon. Flowers' tn 
Fredk. W. Paine. 29 CDombe Rd 
N orbit on. 

GERMANY. SWCTZSRLAND. Greece.: 
G-T, Atr Aflts. 734 5018/5212. 

room. k. & b.: c.bri_4-5 montiis: BATTCOCK. oavrai GORDON. BrtoMnn^--5-bS. rotnn. k. * b : c.bri 4-5 montiis: 
actor, producer, crlckrior. bi See Renraisl^ LBft p.w.—ToL: 43a '4rn.ta. 
happy memory. Gurij Hospital. IRS?m?N studENT^wjiflres accom. KENSJl«JTON, TV.8.—-Luxury Dais, 
Sewmtar 36Ui, 1970. ■ Family *ifl, Ln|lUti- fcSu^-S e e holiday .''company. lets. See Reni- 

CW^Wuf^An- Commwlore ^JggJ}* price Maisonette. «J-L- 

SSSSTlib offlSWitTi&SiSftSw ora«^ UK HOLIDATS . . 
---—-re--:- 

UK HOLIDATS 

The Tiihes Crossword Puzzle No 15,01S 

£150 
perpetuates 

a loved 

namev. ? 

Daddy. Patricia and Pamela. , -Eimj *?" - For 

Vlav■ JSSMWl 
you.—J. .... donation- “ In Mcmorlam ’’ gUt. 

UP TO 6 MONTHS tLET. WWn. , 
ctwolonable. ’ turulsneu. rotrages ■ 

- on Pocrta- estate. - East - Sussea. , 
kxcBifant comnnner oavtpa Lon¬ 
don and Coast. TM.: Etchinohom 
24q. - 

cotswolds. Beau oral quirt cot¬ 
tage*. fully equipped. cJt. vacan- 

r 5ra nowT^tep 6-10 irom K46 

! MADRID^ BARCELONA, ATHENS, 
Mali*. Palma- Baale. . Munich, 
Lyons. Geneva. Zurich. LHbon. 

JN1CP, Home. Milan, Slalaga, 
Turtn. Bilbao, - Bordnaux. 
Valencia, Venice. Ports, Amsier- 
dam pfra, Zaarbb. Solla. All- 20a9/9154. ATOL liZB. 
iann. Bucharest. Istanbul. GRAN CANARIA.—Flight. villa. 

Ibrd 45842, 
L CENTRE, worldirldo gull- ' 

_.«». .. C ■ cotnprehensive 
5ytto.--.l19 Oxford sireot. w.i- 
01-457 2059/9154. ATOL 113B. 

earns. Bucharest. IsMhOuI. 
Sal-ihlca. Prague. Budaoest. 
MarthiUes. Naples and . moat 
European rattes. Dofly. toghu.-— 
freedom uoltdoya. «BT- Boris 

452B A-l.T.Ori. 
'• ' P-te- Jp- one Of l EUROPEAN 'FLTS.' with reliability 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS ■■ 
DR BARRY sad tezutiy wish to «■ 

press their nine ere thanks lo 
' thoee -trim sent betters .of con- 

dolence durinq ihetr roeeot friends OF THE ELDERLY (tor- 
bereavement. C.T,' Ctorly Friends of .the Poof ' 4a 

MRS. A. BARNES and ftmtito sin- Etaltry Struei- London. SylW. bLZ- 
i cerate tiiMih-aH rrtaHye»r~fi7Mi(l* Save been holpbig fwL- elderly 

SttSW toaS^or'bSSu^tiie riHaan^lUt^Owlpen Manor. 

K^VdSl. CHwS^l^Slg.N,I)no».: 
Sirte Memorial Fonrrdation. now Near beach. Suu _4--6 person*.' 
in its 30th year or serrie* to from K4U tP-w. Available new, 
Uiote tn n aed. 124 siaroe Street. Rtau , CJ>»veily4«. 
London. SWVt -9BP. REST- HOME—floimiemoum, Fate 

ol TATA ABTA ATOL. Book earty 
Xiras.. Limited availability!: also 
ux-Mdiicheuier. Buadlcoa Tour*. 
OT-&U4. 712.3. . . 

SEPT—OCT.—A - tew holidays still 

icerate thttiH aH rriatiye*, .frtwid* 
•nd nelohbairrs far tin* fdndncss 
and M-mctailiy. shewn . by Hwro 

: ' duflnq tiioir roccnt sad taxtsavv- 
tnenL also for leitars *ad cards 

'Of ctmdoTeciCB received. 
- -LBSACB, . MR. R. • STOKES.-, or 

Bognor Regis wishes to thank 

few. -P-w^.jkvallawn uow. sepT--oct.—A- tew holldayu sflU 
Ftag ClovMly 442. avaltabic. Pleasure Holidays. 

R^ST' M O MB—Boimiemotjtii. Fate Rumtcrd 45841 mOI-486 a^lT 
rochn* available in'this Dne house ,vqtJl 
n«q- shoos and -rao. isoom^Jtej BULGARIA. Black ' Sea resort*. 

swimming. dooI from £175 
IS dm. upminsier 22417. 

ATOl 250 B in conjunction with 
Owt-.ers Abroad; 

ATHENS FROM £28 ! Palma from 
C5Q ! Malaga, from £54 i Also 
Switzerland. Germany, Morocco. 
Roly. Holland, Hungary. Czech 
Turner. Portugal, trance. An* 
Site. SinaHjiore. Hongkong, To 
Middle. East. Also Australis 
£3051 Sun world Travel 

_agents, 01-240 1618 5685. iKl<-(M«l.-wv • Jew nouuiiyp ma i ^ '2>v““l v*-«.wu *uxo 
avBUo^c. Pleasure Holiday*. fugkts WORLDWIDE. 
Roiotord 45841 or 01-486 8641. I 527V VS A15^- 
ABTA, 1 WHEN FLYING contact Ingrid W’ehr 
— — ——. - -— r for iaw_cost faros ta Tar test. 

Africa. Europe, Latin America.— 
MawUr Air Tn«v.-l. it Mssmir 
PLicc, London, va. Air Agents. 

INC weekends in France, tn _Tel. Or-469 R562. Telex 366167. 
hotel I.mun'-esa h.b.y OT. cottage AERO-phru. South America. 47 
(from about 2321 lnd^" Ferry dmtinatlons. b days. a. week. 
VFB. IS. j?cMney Bd.; C3iolloa- Aerq-PorU;, 30a SacfcriJJo St., 
ham, 0243 26338- _01-754 7555. 

people ever sine* I90o. Please 
enauc us to give them soul* extra 
com rort during live chilly Autumn 
months- _v_ 

nHJiBd- Or un/urulshed. Lottu' or 
short stay. For further „detail* 
phono Cavuadbai House. -Bouaie* 

•mouth'. 428104. _ 
l COTTAGE, with a vloro. So* Prop* 

erty to Lrt. ■ „ , 
WILL JUUA PENNUNGTON HURL,. INVERNESS-SHIRE.- — Enjoy an 

»~w»,. -- ... -_— classmate or Marie Martin. Bed- Autumn break - .In .beautiful _ 
Boflnor Real* wishes to than* fnni_ Schutrf, please contact Box Stfuthglam. Special- rates, vmr AUSTRALIA 'AND.N5C.'—Eopnotnlcal 
Che many friends who attended 001-i N. The . ' , coiyartaMe aclf-CTteflng acemu- fare* with export personal advice, 
the funeral and for mstsM mid ASSOCIATE BDITOR of national nyodatton. S.%Jr.. Matos 01-658 Mlfi”Cutombus Travel, 
for his late" aunt. Mrs. C. A. delly newspaper . seek* Interret- or Aigas. Broiuv I\ 4 o4D. tavei- 85'Loodon win. E.C.ti. A.B.T.A. 

KSlKi. Sfso ,'WW .liSS SZ/GST"* BmPtoyC1Bn1, **• HOo7FS&,°mrT1TO% DOT. «- ATM. 853B. Bonded Alritee 
tributes. VALET/CHAUFFEUR, ratiB'lhMle. TRANS-AFRICA — ihl« year or 
J_ --_WITH ihroughom ihe woWti-— teKmiBs^verlookiiui'Sinevofr Few Uaces te« oa'Ifr 

pometeto.ararteafcflng. ... . ^ Er^^ CliS^L remrlanT oroedlUun to 

Swimming pool, lenrt*. wjuaiii 
mnn' AnnAkor. Pmm £7 hn> imv 

across 
l^Floisiicd curl asainst. tiie. 

blower (6), „ 

5 Tbe point in bamLancn gel¬ 

ling itkUfs (8). 

9 Wbat’s' anytMna 'under the 
son 7 (8j. 

10 'Working party ? (ST. . 

11 Big" drinker always brought 
id, when running a tesnpera- 

ture (8). 

12 Churchman takes in business 
for anolile^■ (6). '.. f 

IS Utile bells to. lull Gray’s 

; ■ distant Cojds (81. . 

lo Poor return—second by ex- 
. • puns (4). 

17 Birds . help''-to supply' the 
■ music (4).. . - 

19’Oa wixidi those destitute 

Uve-uitivconn’en^Kfcxi (4-4 V. 

20 Girt too 'token aback by 
- clumsy chjg> tS).. - : 

21 One v.ito drives bur doesn’t 
■._ drink? (ST; 

22- Reckless holding West Indies 

i ' .'to be -rather damp and 
chiBy (6). . . 

; JS -Sara Isn't bothered by czalts- 

itoen -'(8}. - - . * 

24 Leading light left poems to 
Jack'(S). 

! 25'3-D dies (G).' ■/* '. : ; ’ 

; DOWN ' 

| 2 Trim up jeU the silky stuff 

• IS)... 

3 Looks at piano esakoFbs ants 
' perhaps (S). 

Consider what your goodwill 

can achieve in lasting mem- 

, ory of someone dear to yoti. 

Many old people endure 

agonising loneliness in dis¬ 

mal, cold rooms. 

You can'help transform that 

' situation in a way that gives 

enduring benefit, to old 

people. .' ’ 

October 1- 8 IB from ET9. 
i-a vfcs. Gattuich. Tedmans, 01- 
6A5" ECtiO <ABTA)._ 

LONG WEEKENDS U1 FrURCQ. Ill 

FOR SALE 

FINE FURS BV 

AUCTION 

rweuHonaEy fine chi 
coals: tliu n-.itu; model 
br Caiman Links. M 
Crofi Bvmv.lL Teller 
Bcrgdocf Goodman: Co 
racoon: logclhcr wfih 
Uira of fur In all nriev- : 

October otn ai i0 a 
on view 

October 3rd ■ lO am lo 
October 4Hi ilOun to ■ 

Catalogues 37u lnciui 
postage. 

PHILLIPS 
Fine Art AuclloDce 

7 Blenheim street 
Now Bond SirreL 
London vriv oas 

Tef.: 01-6JM 6e0: 

TRY THE PERSO: 

TOUCH 

tiiis Christmas 

and boost your pr 

For a personal servlc 
bvloful advice on h- 
roach 1 minion, ependtr 
lomers this Christmas 
our girls aa Hie 71mes P 
Column- - 

01-278 9351 

FUNERAL- ARRANGEMENTS 
' . ' — Kjs latest books Including bis 

. . ._ w.mui book. Tbr diMren. aster S 
J. h: KBMYON* Lid. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

"Day'and NViht SerolC* 
Prinii Oas 

'Day and NViht SorelC* 
Prlvafle Oapab ■ 

49 Bdoworo Road. W.2 
01-723 sarr . 

AS Road. W.8 
01-357 0757 

p.iXL Jn the book depanmeu on HOTEL FOR ladies.—coo «ntt« 
one ground floor, ot run can rkio rooms panlal board. £35. o.w. An 
and, reserve * copy.—Ol-TSA amenlUoS. Kent 

Dot- ATOL 8538. Bonded Alritee 

™!JSV!"is,SJrli2S loTSl 'Tfr 
bafli bakxmlu overiookma Chreil i*1 a^np^trthin1 m 

gStff%ig5&s£ 
son'lilqTu?* piion?nasa571^^r ^aSs: EnconmiOT OYortand. 
3tSl FOR ■ iSp^J^D «in|n =80. ora Bromwon nd.. Loudon. 
mmna nxrrla-I hlunl. JC51S All 1 S.n.O. Ol-oYO 684-3.__ 

BOSS I2g undrr/over aht 
colour., hordeninn. m 
condition. £ii.0tu. w.. 
Oxford i,0865j 730 S5B. ga ChasiCT Close, Lon- ____ 

Hon _SW1X 7BQ. 61-235 8070. 

._ ora variety of Individ- 1 
ualiy-arranged autumn and winter [ SUPERB SUPER WASH ED 

and^ copy. —01-734 

PUBUSHBRS, w.tl TMUlro Short- 
S“£3FXff>>B -SMF&C5E 

Travnl- m-R28 6144. (ABTA). 

*un holidays la Rhodes. Crete or 
the mainland. Tel. Ttowwaj’ Tra¬ 
vel. FUckmanswonh 71266. Dial 
ST from London: 09237 from eL»e 
■where. Pr-raonal answer y.~i 

nsdsusK *MSt *isa 
LOGNE Indivtduai inclusive boll 
day*. Time off., aa Chaster Close 
London SWLX TBQ. 01-355 B070 
ABTA. 

Carnrl. approx. 18IT. r 
auoisr background.. Oil. 
£1.400.—ToL (0611 4-.. 

MARQUEE SALE mot aU 
450 old Oriental Pugs ’C 
Krai Cnitnlry ti 
end. Saturday, aotb. 5 
Sunday. i« Ocl. Mos 
£1,000. Details, wit* l 
North. . East peckham 
871353, 

KEMBLE. Clarsfr troriflbt 
yuora old. LJ3Q. 874 157 

■4 “ ... silken--in the ward- * 
robe lies (Henry V) f9). 

3 Satar-Just—as seou in Jon- HelP‘ ** ■ *T *bl* to 
sou’s work ?,(11, 4V.. . .. . achieve'a great deal both at 

6 Hairy- tufts of cereal coo- home and overseas with 

sumed by horses (7). every £ donated. 

7 Way to down spirits—pier- 
. haps six mere round about. 

(ai. rien1 n *■«***•■ a 
8 Note in raults^or git« (8). *1 loved nazae on the 

14 Manases to grab a cricket Dedication Piaque of a Day 

. - from the -vagabonds (9). ■ Centre, and helps londy 

15 It rhymes with deficiencies ojd people. 

'.(8). , . - - • 

16 Sounded bully ! (S).. 

17 Marriage of displaced Foies riflnnames a hospital 
outside' America (8). Sl vubed.in Africa or Asia, 

IS Nat written free (5)'. to . benefit old people for 

19 So blue’s the hew fashion in generations to come, 

these ? 17}- .. .. 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,014 Your-donation.. Is desperately 

c-t ? 7 t- , i- nceded' to help, old people. 

^So please use the-PKEE- 
'£ gbffo PT-'^BBgto]s'te|a POST facility and address 
a your gift to Hon. Treasnrer, 
Sgjgi^J5lii&j||ffaA^A ; Help the Aged, Room T6 
g FREEPOST 30, LONDON,. 

M M' immmjt V WIE 7JZ (no . stamp 
plgjRbJ needed). - 

ANEWWH3EME3VTS . . 

HYPOCRISY 107R: como**slo«i Sor 
Iht born bamirapittd—acrerntnu 
and abortiim for tho unborn. Life 
(0926 016871.' 

HYPOCRISY 19TS: to cam paten-tor 
. Human Rlahla but corulono kui- 

Jnaimborp chUdrun. Lite (0926 

HYPOCRISY 1078: ' itenoqnctns 
racism while acenptino aOMV 
tteolom. Ufa (OK26 216871. 

: ARCHAEOLOGY ] 
-Windswept. «»i bill-top.. Mfddtej 
v5toa« Age rtto. teartWBMre.1 
-votuntaera ueMed ntid-Cteteber/' 
>oorw Dmsobv. Bnihnttajij 
rprwfcrrnd ta eKpcrimce. Scb-^ 

....names a hospital 

*1 bed. in Africa or Asia, 

to. benefit ' old people for 

generations to come. 

-Details: T. CbtnVncy. Director. 
vNorfli Derbpfctre An^ootegtoxi 
-Unit. Bnnobxw*. Maredou SL, 
^ChesteriMd.- Dertqnbbu- 

Tol. (02461 51564/72100 

UK HOLIDAYS 

COME T<> 

CORNWALL, 
Autumn pnd Winter holiday*, 

.at.Flock, Connrall. House for 
10, with heating. In -aore 
secluded grounds. Prep usd 
main, meal provided. Golf,, 
ciifftop. and Rioarland walks. . 
FarUculare frogs 

Miss Jane Cadbury,. 

The' Poet Office, 
Rock, WacJebridge, - 

-Cora waif 

rolkKays A?a> VHiAS 

nVW'DOUV UIHVWU, — ■ */ IWI- 
01-405 3051 uATOL 1046BDK 

LOWEST PRICES-' Irom-Part* E5M: 
Atusicnlam £46; SteUzertand £49: 
Vblpucta £55;- Barcelona S57: 

nights-'—Full rtc^Us: Encounior 
Owriand. 280 Old Bromnton 
Road. London. S.W.5. 01-470 ! 
Wwo. 

cSiSw SXVi kSISl £62; docovbr teraui Ihte wtilta-. tour 

bagen. £74: .Israel '£80: Istanbul 
£69 and. other European- desri- Tyirtontiam Travel tod. (ATOL I 

■1^48. ABTAi, i 
CATOW4B^1®rA.01:302 °1U SUNNY' ITALY.'A frw tott 

ffiJSVSs- “ EXTRA LOW 
Genova.' Ti 

* Rome and_ 
tor connruE 
MaOiboce 
6731. Ate-., 

CANNES-- IrvuI flat. 8lwo» 
2.. Amende*.—'957 GToO. Frw 
ocr. 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS In 
castles and country houses. GarUc 

i Tlmre. 2a Chester Close. London. 
SW12C 7 BO. 01-235 8511. 

YEW D1NIH6 SUIT! 

Gentleman having nun 
a Hat has for prfteW 
Burton reproduction m 
Siyte suite comprisin' 
Break Iron! sideboard, 
drawers divided and 

.for cutlery. £425. 43}" 
Pedestal Table. 2 I 
extending to 82}". C 
Cress^Back chairs. E5S 
2 Carvers. £70 each. Av 
now. Enfield. Mkldleee 

Telephone 01-387 : 
evenings or xreeksn 

(continaeti on pafif 

Fjio-aiwn c apr 

Is ■gBcM Joj 

ATOaOUNCERXRNTS 

The Art Centre of The World 
On Friday/October 13th, The Times is produang a 

major 'tablojd supplement called The Axe Centre of the 
.World. 

, Two pages of edsfarial, separate sections for Art 
Galleries and Kxbfixitions, .Auctions, 'Antiques and 
Oriental Carpets, will provide, invaluable readmg-—and 
references—lor connoisseurs all over tbe world. 

. See wfaat-the “London Art Wcrid 1ms to offer you, 
on Friday, October 13th. '•i' -" ‘ 

.Advertisers wishing for further details please zing 
01*278 9351... • 

MS AlFi PASSENGER SERVICE 

DAILYTO NEW YORK 
345 seals guaranteed every day 

Right teaves Gatwick dt 
Trchet safes tfafly at Victoria Stator and GatwickAiqp 

For seat avafebiftyrifig 01-82B7766 

For fuS '(nfomiatron ring 01-828 8191 or see your travel agent. 

Laker StiH the hwesttnoisatlaQl3C»r fare 

Ctispy BiortraHii 
- > ... ■■>■ ARmssavoEAflwnncE 

hliSv I DAILYTO LOS ANGELES 

£84 

aOtH>ATS AND VTULAS 

THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE 

ROME 
And there's nothing quite like the value Thor 

- is offering on its autumn breaks in the eternal ■ 
.flying from Luton. 
Book in September and you save £20 p.p. on Oct 
holidays, bringing the price down to a bargain 
for 3 nights (b. & b.) in the Hotel Delia and £65 

.4 nights (b. St b„), inclusive of airport tuxes and 
surcharges. 

■ See your travel agent For full details or ring us 
• 01-387 5011/5001^--But--do it quickly—September 

soon be gone. 
THOMSON WINTER CUTES 

ATOL J32BC 

ifeo mg 01-828 4300. 

SINGLE 
AmwffOaM 
*£»sfeefe 

Laker 
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